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SKETCH
OF THE

LIFE OF THOMAS MOORE.
T homas M oore , the genlal Irish poet and huinorist, was boru in Dublin, on the 28th of May,
1779. At a very early period of life lie showed
great aptitude for rhym ing; and a sonnet to bis
schoolmaster, Mr. Samuel Whyte, written In his
fourteenth year, w as published iu a Dublin
magazine, tó whlch be contribnted other pieces.
Sheridan was one of his schoolfellows, who was
then pronounced by parents and tutor to be “ an
incorrigible dunce.” Mr. Whyte was fond of aeting, and Master Moore early became hisfavourite
show scholar. Plays and pieces were oft.en got up
in order to introduce the tutor's own prologues
andepilogues; and in one of Dis works there is introduced a play-bill of a performance which toók
place in the year 1790 at Lady Burrowes’s pri vato
theatre in Dublin, where, ‘among the items of
the evening’s entertainment, is “ An Epilogue,
A Sąueeze at St Paul\t, Master Moore."
The parents of Ireland’s favourite poet were
Koman Catholies—a body then proscribed and
depressed by penal enactments; and they
seem to have been of the number who, to
use his own words, “ liailed the first dazzling
outbreak of the French Revolution as a signal
to the slaYe, wherever suffering, that the day
of his dcliverance was near at hand.” Moore
States that, in 1702, ho was taken by his father to
one of the dinners given in honour of that great
event, and sat upon the knee of the chairman
while the following toast was enthusiastically
sent round: “ May the breezes from France fan
our Irish oak into verdnre.”
I n 1793, Farliament haring opened the nniversity to Catholies, young Moore was sent to
college, and soon distinguished himself by his
classical attainments. In 1799, lic procceded to
London, to study law in theMiddle Tempie, and
publish by subscription a Translation of Anacreon. The latter appeared in the following
year, dedicated to the Prince of Wales. A t a
subseąuent period, Mr. Moore was among the
keenest satirists of this prince, for which he lias
been accnsed of ingratitude; but he States him
self that the whole amount of his obligations to
his Royal Highness w as the honour of dining
twice at Cariton House, and being admitted to a
great fcte given by the Prince in 1811 on his
being madę Regent.
In 1801, Moore yentured upon a yolurae of oriętnal yerse, pot forth under the assumed name

of “ Thomas Little”—an allusion to his diminutive stature. In these pieces, the warmth of the
young poet’s feelings and imagination led him to
trespass on delicacy and decorum. He had the
good sense to be ashamed of these amatory
juueniHa, and genius cnough to redeem the fauli.
Ilis offence, howover. did not stand in the way
of preferment. In 1803, Mr. Moore obtained aii
offieial situation atBermnda. the duties of whicli
were discharged by a deputy: but this subordinate proving unfaithful, the poet suffered
pecnniary losses and great embarrassment. Its
first effect. however, was two yolumcs of poetry,
a series of “ Odes and Epistles,” published in
1806, and written during an absence of fourteen
rnonths from Europę, while the anthor visited
Bermnda. The descriptive sketches iu tliis
work are remarkable for tlieir fldelity no less
than for their poetical beanty. The style, of
Moore was now formed; and in all his writ.ings
there is nothingflner than the opening eplstlc
to Lord Strangford, written on board ship, by
moonlight,
After the publication of his “ Odes." Mr. Moore
became a satirist, attemptirig first the grave and
serious style, in which he failed: but succeeded
beyond almost any other poet in light satira,
verses on the topićs of the day, liyely and pnn~
gent, with an abundance of w itty and humorom,
illustration. The mail of the world. the scholar,
and the poetical artist,aręhappllyblended in his
satirical produc.tions, with a rich and piny ful
fancy. His “ Twopenny Post-bag,” “ The Fudge
Family in Paris,” “ Fables for the Holy Alliance,” and numerons smali pieces written for
the newspapers to serve the catise of the Whig
or Liberał party, are not. excelled. in their own
peculiar walk, by any satirical coinpositions in
the langnage.
The great poetical and patriotic task of wrlting Ijn-ics for the anclent, musie of his native
country was begun by Mr. Moore as early as
1806. His “ Irish Songs” displayed a fervour
and pathos not found in his earlier Works, with
the most exquisit.e tnelody and pu lity of dlction.
An accomplished musician himself, it was the
effort, he relates, to translate into langnage the
emotions and passions, which musie appeared to
him to express, that first led to his writing any
poetry worthy of the name. “ Dryden,” he adds,
"has happily described musie as being inartlcu-

LIFE OF THOMAS MOOKl .
wliile Mr Moore was at Yenice w ith Lord Byron,
and were published nnder the nom de guerre. ot
Thomas Brown The ‘ Loves of the Angels’ was
w rltten lii Paris. The poeni is founded on ‘ the
Eastern story of the angels Harut and Maint.
and the Kabbinical fictions of the }°v es ° f U:zziel
nnfl Schamchazai, with which Mi. Moore sna
nannmłi fpplincr The old an s were conseci ull,u dowed out ‘ tho fali of the soul from its ongm al
p u rity-th e loss of light and lmppiness which it
suffers in tlie pursuit of this world s perisliable
sepambly ccmnccłed with such associaticms._ Of pleasurcs, and tlie piuiishmeiits both from conMelodies,” inconnection with Mooie o science and divine justice with whicli impunty.
Snrra tPii “
w e published. X cxt to these pride, and presumptuous inąuiry into tlie awtui
na t not ic songs stand those in which a raoial secrets of hcaven are surę to be risited. in e
roflection is conveyed in that metaptiorical form stories of tlie tliree angels are reiated with
whieli only Moore Has been able to realize in graceful tenderness and passion, but w ith too
of ‘ the angellc air’ about them .”
in isi7 Mr. Mooreproducod his most elaborat© little
Mr. Moore was n ext engaged in contribnting
nooni > Lalla. Kookh ’ —an Oriental romance, the a great number of political squibs tc the Times
acouniey of whicli, as reyards topographical, newspaper—w
sarcastic effusions, for whicli
anfciquarian, and charactoristic detaiis, has been he was paid ltty,
at the ratę of about 4007. per
vonched bv immerous competent authoilties.
annum.
The poetry is brilliant and gorgeous—lich to
Moore’s latest imaginative work was “ The
excess with inmgery and ornament, and oppręs- Epicnrean,”
Eastern tale, in prose, but fuli of
-ive froin its sweetness and splendour. Hazlitt the spirit andanmaterials
of poetry; and forming,
savs tbat Moore shonld not liave w ritten “ Lalla
Kookh” even for tliree tliousand gnineas—the perhaps, the higliest and best-snstained flight in
the
regions
of
pure
romance.
price understood to be paid by the bookseilers
Besides his works of fiction, Moore wrote tlie
for the copyright. It was amidst tlie snows of
two or tliree Derbyshire winters, Moore says. lives of “ Sheridan” (1825). and “ B y ro n ” (1830),
wliile llving in a łono eottage among the fields. and “ Memoirs of Lord Edward Fltzgcrald ”
that he w as enabled, by that concentration of (1831). The last has little interest; but his
thought wLiich retirement alone gives, to cali np “ Life of B yron ” w as the work which was
around him someof the sunniestof those Eastern destroyed by Mr. "Wilmot Horton, and Colonel
scenes which have sińce been welcomed in India Doyle, as the representatives of Mrs. Leigli,
itself as almost nat.ive to its clime. The romance Byron’s lialf-slster. Moore received .2,000/. from
of “ Y atliek” alone eąnals “ Lalla llook h ” Mr. Mnrray for the manuscript of this particnlar
among English fiction in local fldelity and com- ■■Life.” which he afterwards retuined, and was
re-engaged by Murray to write another “ Life of
pleteness as an Eastern tale.
‘ After tlie publication of his work, Moore set Byron, for which, it is saict, Moore received no
off wltli Rogera on a rlsit to Paris. “ Thegroups less than 1,870/.
From tlie foregoing sketch of Moore’s life and
of ridiculons English wlio were at that tirao
swarming in all dircctions throughont France,” works, it will bo seen that he w as remarkable
says one of his biographers, “ supplied tlie matc- for his industry, genius, and acquirements. Ilis
rials for his satire entltled 1The Fudge Family career was one of high houour and success. Ho
in Paris,’ which, in popnlarity, and the run of poet w as morę universally read, or morę courted,
successiye editions, kept pace w ith ‘Lalla in society by indiridnals distinguished for rank,
Kookh.’ In 1819, Mr. Moore madę another Jonr- literaturę, ór public seryice. His political friends,
ney to the Contineut in company with Lord John when in oflice, rewarded him w ith a pension of
Russell, and tli is furnished his ‘ lihym es on the 3(X)/. per annum ; and as his writings wero proRoad’—a serics of trifles often graceful and (itable as woli as popular, his latter days miglit
pleasing, but so conversational and nnstudied, liave been spent in comfort w ithout tlie anxieas to be little better—to nse his own words— ties of protracted autliorsliip.
Moore’s residence was in a eottage in Wiltth a n ‘prose frlnged with rtiynie,’ From Paris,
the poet and his companion proceeded by tlie shire, but was too often in London, in those gay
Sitnplon to Italy. Lord John took the ronte to and brilliant circles which he enriched with iiis
Genoa, and Mr. Moore w ent on a yisit to Lord wit and genius. In 1841-42, he gave to the wcirld
Byron, at Veniee. On his return from tliis rac- a complete collect.ion of his poetical works in ten
morable tonr, tlie poet took up his abode in Yolumes, to which are preflxed some interesting
Paris, where lie reslded till about tlie close of literary and personal detaiis. Latterly, the
the year 1822. Ile had become involved in po- poet’s mind gave way, and he sank into a state
cnmary difficulties (as before observed) by tlie of imbecility, from which he w as released by
conduct of the person who acted as his deputy death, February, 2G, 1852.
Moore left bcliind him copious memoirs, Jour
at Bernmda. His friends pressed forward with
eager kindness to help to relense him—one offer- nal, and correspondenco, which, by the poet’s
ing to place 500/. at his dlsposal; but he camc to reąnest, were after his death placed for pulnicathe resolntion of ‘gratefully declining their t.ioirin the hands of his illustrious friend, Lord
offers, and endeavouring to work out his dclivev- John Russell. Bv this posthumons work, a sum
ance by his own efforts.’ Ili Septembcr 1822 of 3,000/. was reaiized for Moore’s widów. The
lie was informed that an arrangement had been Journal disappointed the public. Sliglit per
madę, and that lie migllt w ith safety return to sonal detaiis, brief anccdotc.s and witt.icisms,
England. The amount of the clahns of tlie with records of dinner-partles, ylslts, and
American merchant*, had been reduced to tlie fashionable routs. fili the bulk of eiglit printed
sum of one thousand gnineas: and towards the yolumes. His friends were affeetionate and
payment of tliis, the uncle of his deputy, a rlch faithfnl, always ready to help him in liis diffi
London merchant. had been brought to contri- culties. and his publisners appear to have treated
bute 300-/. Tlie Marquis of Lansdowne irnme- him w ith great liberality. He w as constantly
diately deposited in the hands of a banker tlie drawing upon them to mect emergencies, and
remalning portion (7507.1, which w as soon repaid his drafts were always hononred. Money was
by the gratefnl bard, who, in the June following, offered to him on all hands, but his independent
on receiving hispublislier’s acconnt. found 1,000/. spirit and joyons temperament, combined with
placed to his credit from the sale of the ‘ Loves lits of close application, and the brilliant success
of the Angels,’ and 500/. from the ‘ Fables of the of all his works, poetical and prosaic, enabled
Holy Alliartcb,’ th e latter were partly/wrltten him to work his way out of evcry difflcultT,
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THIS YOLUHE IS DEDICATED BT HIS VERY GRATEFUL AND AFFECTIONATE
FRIEND,

T H O M A S M OORE.

AI?Juiuleir?nth -I6?1' of th ereign of Aurnngzebe,
sJ>le>ulour. The gniłam appenrAoaalla, King ot the Lesser Bncharia, a lineal !mn!;Gn
°.‘ the hająlis and jUogul k.rds, disiin1 ?„sc®ndant from the Great Zingis, having ab- 2JS3
flh P,se m sigiiia of the E in p ero rs
dicatea the throne in favourof his son, set out on f. ;
a pilgnmage to the Shrine of the Prophet, and tho
tm !<!
of, lllt! e" ret otC a s h m e re in
:VU| ‘hę smali silyor-rimmod
passing into India through the deliglitful valley of u-m
Cashmere, restedforn short time atD ellii on his r o s i l i " mS n t ft h ® how sof th e ir s n d d i e s t h e .
costly
a
u
u
o
n
r
of
tlieir
cavaliers. w ho vied mi
'Ya7: j ie was; entertained by Aurnngzebe in a
style of magnificent liospitality, worthy alike of KhSanCCin ‘?hi Y,lt-!\ t!1<i Suards of tlie great Koder
■ .‘I ;„Vi t
hnghtness of tlieir silw r ieudetlie yisitor and the host, and was afterwards esaxcs and the m assivcss oi tlieir maees of eold • J
same sPlen<Jour to Ssrat, where
tho S ? aijk^ i f0T Ar‘Ybia; O uring the stay of J f h» ,t»Ciri11,! of t,ie silt Pine-apples on th e tops
PLl<?im at dcliii, a marriage was of t u. o?ia Vke?ns i- the em broidered l rappings
iioieecl upon between the Prince, his son, and the *niSn«e u. VlntS’i bearillg 1,11 th e ir haeks sn u li
mii cis, m tlie shapc ot little um knie tein pies
^ “ ‘ł?®,,4 dfuightęr of the Emperor, Lalla Rookh, w
ithni wlnch tlie ladies of Lalla R ookh tay as
or luiip Lheek, —a princess described by tlio
poets of her time as morę beantiful tlian Leila,
heVCl>rl»,!nSl’ril,e" ;- tl,e tose-eoloured
of
f ,,/ " .s s f
sum ptuous lilter. at the
Dewild6« ,or any of tliose heroines
S i'0*® lla ne? a«hl lovcs embellish the songs of fńniun'J h V Ut l l a fi!ir y ° nuS fenialc slave sal
fj-on. 'I'011" 1 4 le cm-tnins wtfh feathers
^ S S i W W 0"- 14 was iwtended tliat the of tt iee *r!ił,us
P.heasant s w m g:—and tiic- lovolv
sh0llld he celebrated at Cashmere:
tiin im ,4-16 y0UIl? K1“ g, as S0 0 1 1 as the caros of i w a wliraMi'11'11 BndCashmerian maids of h<£
the empne woultl pernnt, was to uieet, for tlie
a uh
lK' y<I,nlr Kln? had su it to aeeom’ :nK ,whorode on eaCh side of the
mnnfhl?6’ llls 1?reIA hride, and, after a few Jittter nn
lnontlis repose in tliat enchanting valley con- iJ.ni'’1’ .uP°'i “mali Arahian h o r s e s u l i was
duet her over the snowy liills into Buchana,
even li, ' / -r ol,nl- a,lld matnilfteent, and pleased
!
i 1151"11? fastidlous Fadiadeen, Great
n i l h ° f M 1,* Kookh-s departure front K
Dellu w as as splendid as sunshine and pageantry hón,n n n nnnherlam of the Haram, who was
; 111 his palankeen immediately after the
conld make it.
The bazzars and baths were
nf c?n
wltdl tlle richest tapestry; hundreds i , ,c™ ;.:1nd eonsidered himseif not, tlie least
bar#es ni?ou Ł|ie Jumna ńoated with nnpoi tant, personage of the pageant.
thrónwh t K
Slln i"- in the water; while i w nin t Wft? a Ridge of eVerytliing,—from
went
1 st *uts Sl'°nns of beautifni clwldren deenest nnJ.’? i0f “ ^ ‘rcąssiniYs eyelids to the
lons
scienee and literaturę:
most delicious flowers around. f S t i n m
the w t i C m slal
caUcit <;nt Peazee, ot i ? ,.U, ?n Y ur‘i 11 conserve of rose-leaves to
h» ?vlon
cPic POom: and snęli inil e S i 6 8 ot the Koses, fili overy part ol tlnenee
.
had liisopinion upon the rarlous tastes of
,v‘v
m-o "u iin u ii as u a rarav
« a W « n o f t, ' , ;v, tliat all tlie cooks and poets of Delhi
Prhiceśs01 h }U} otc'1 bad. P«ssed through it. The htood ni awe ot him. His political conduct. and
-w h o
n Tt'-’S ta,ken leave of h er kind father, opinions were fonnded upon tliat linę of Sad!
roiuif? lunhnng a eornelian of Yemcn ..... i ^ c h l tlie I n n c e at noonday say, ‘It is
S > h « y
k| 011 'Yhich was Inscribed a verse
dcęlaro tliat you behold th e nioon and
lirp^enf t ^ n . i ln'’A.?nd havinS sent a considerable
119 zeal for religion, of whieli
Janin in w L®T akil> wbo kuPt np th e p erp etn a l AniMńu»,»h2d *vas
a “ m nfleent protector, was
l‘oin 51111 ier SłSter s t°nib, m eekly ascended the
palankeen prepared for h e r; and; w hile A im m g- Who fen <?isl,n te re8t,Y? a,s th a t of the goldsmith
the®n i f 4
take a last look fn,m his balcony, idoJof J ugghernam l
diam0nd eyes 01 t!le
D iiiore°CeSS1011 U10ved sl°w iy on tlie road to
Rm H w tu
dRy? of th e ir jonrney, Lalla.
« l m h * i the E astern w orld scen a caval- sbTdko e e#°łl ad pass.c d 11,1 aU her life w ithln the
u0ylil »nrdens of Acllli, foillld
suhnrmf tton ltthe
h lb;im perial
k r,01,11pałace,
th e ^ardens
in untlie ennntrh in
subnrbs
it w as one
wiliehłlt . i 4 16 be!in ty .of fhe scenery throueh
"h>ch th e y passed to in terest h e r ii,Ind, anu
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delight her im agination; and wiien, at evening an air of studied n e g lr g e n c e n o r did the exor in the heat of £he day, they turned ofl from quisite embroidery of his sandals escape the
the high road to those retired and romantic obseiwation of these fair critics; who, however
piaces which liad been selected for her eucamp- they might give way to Fadladeen upon the unm ents,—sometimes on the banks of a smali important topics of religion andgovernment, had
rivulet, as elear as the w aters of the Lakę of the spirit of martyrs in eyerything relating to
P earl; sometimes under the sacred shade of a such momentous matters as jew els and em
Banian tree, from which the view opened upon broidery.
a glade covered with antelopes; and often in
For the purpose of i-elieving the pauses of recithose hidden, embowered spots, described by tation by musie, for the young Caslnnerian held
one from the Isles of the West, as “ plaeesof in his hand a kitar,—such as, in old times, the
melancholy, delight, and safety, where all the Arab maids of the w est used to listen to by
company around was Wild peacocks and turtle- moonlight in the gardens of the Alhambra,—and,
doves,”—she felt a charm in these scenes, so having premised, with much humility, that the
lovely and so new to her, which, for a time, madę story he was about to relate w as founded on
hej- indiffei-ent to evei-y other amusement. But the adventures of that Veiled Prophet of KhorasLalla Rookh was younir, and the young love san. who, in the year of the Hegiral63, created
ya rlety ; nor could the conversation of her ladies such alarm throughout the Eastern empire,
and the great Chamberlain, Fadladeen, (the only madę an obeisance to the Princess, and thus
persons, of course, admitted to her pavilion,) began:—
suffieicntly enliven those many vacant lionrs,
which were devoted neitlier to the pillow nor THE VEILED PROPHET OF KH ORAS SAK.*
the palankeen. Tliere was a little Persian slave I n that delightful Province of the Sun,
who sung sw eetly to the vina, and who, now The flrst of Persian lands he shines upon,
and then lulled 'the Princess to sleep with the Where. all the loveliest children of his beam,
ancient ditties of her country, about the loves of Flowerets and fruits blusli over evei-y stream,
Wamak and Ezra, the fair-haii-ed Zal and his And, fairest of all streams, the Murga royes
mistress, R odahyer; not forgetting the .combac Among Merou’s f bright palaces and groves
of Rustim w ith the tei-rible White Demon. At Tliere on that throne, to which the blind belief
other times she was amused by those graceful Of millions i-aised him, sat the Prophet-Chief,
dancing-gii-ls of Delhi, who liad been pennitted The Great Mokanna. 0 ’er his features hung
by the Brahmins of the Great Pagoda to at- The veil, the silver veil, which he had flung
tend her, much to the horror of the good Mus- Inmercy there, to hide from mortal sight
s-uhnan Fadladeen, who could see notliing grace- His dazzling brow, till man could bear its light.
ful or agreeable in idolaters, and to whom the Fur, far less luminous, his yotaries said,
very tinkling of their golden anklets was an Where even the gleams miraculously shed
nbomination.
0 ’er Moussa’s t cheek, when down the Mount h f
But these and many other diversions were
trod,
repeated till they lost all their charm, and All glowing from the presence of his God!
the nights and noondays were beginning to
On eitlier side, with ready liearts and liand»,
move heavily, when, atlength, it w as recollected
that/am ong the attendants sent by the bride- His chosen guard of bold Believers stand s;
gi-oom, was a young poet of Cashmere, much Young fire-eyed disputants, who deem their
celebrated throughout the valley for his mariner
swords,
of reeiting the stories of the East, on whom his On points of faitli, moreeloąuent tlion words :
royal master had conferred the privilcge of be- And such their zeal, there’s not a youth with
ing admitted to the pavilionof the Rrincess, that
Lrand
lie might help to begnile the tediousness of the Dplifted there, hut, at the Ctiief s connnand.
journey by some of his most agreeable recitals. Would make his own devoted heart its slieath,
A t the mention of a poet, Fadladeen elevatcd And bless the lips that doom'd so deara death!
his critical eyebrows, and having refreshed his In liatred to the CaliplFs hue of niglit,}
faculties w ith a dose of that delicious opium,
Black
which is distilled from the black poppy of the Their yesture, lielms and all, is snowy white;
Thebais, gaveorders for the minstrel to be fortli- Their weapons yarious—some equipp’d, for
w ith introduced into the presence.
The Princess, who had once in her life seen a With javelins of the light Katliaian reed;
poet from bchind the screens of gauze in her Or bows of buffalo horn, and shining quivers
father’s hall, and had conceived from that speci- FilTd w ith the stem s||th at blooin on IraiTs
rivers ;
men no very favourable ideas of the cast, expected but little in this new exhibition to inte- While some, for war’s morę terrible attacks.
rest h e r s h e felt inclined however to alter her Wield the huge mace and ponderous b attle-axe;
opinion on the very flrst appearance of Fcra- And as th ey w ave aloft in morning.s beam
morz. He w as a youth about Lalla RooklTs own The milk-white plumage of their helins, they
age, and gracefui as that idol of woman, Glirishna
(the Indian Apollo),—such as he appears to Like a chenar-tree grove, when Winter tlirows
their young imaginations, hei-oic, beautiful O’or all its tufted heuds his feathering siiows.
breathing musie from his very eyes, and exaltBetw een the porphyry pillars that uphold
ing the religion of his worshippers into love.
His dress was simple, yet not without some The rich moresque-work of the roof ot gold,
marks of costliness, and the ladies of the Prifi- Aloft the Haram’s curtain’d galleries rise,
cess were not long in discovei-ing that the cloth Where, through the silken net-work, glancmg
which encircled his high Tartarian cap, was of
the most delicate kind that the shawl-goats of From^time to time, like sndden gleams tliat
glow
Tibet supply. Here andthei-e, too, over his vest,
which was confined by a flowered gii-dle of Through autumn clouds, sliine o er tlie pomp
below.
Kashan, hung strings of fine pearl, disposed with
* Kdiorassan signifles, in the old Persian language, Pi-ovince or Region of the Sun.
t One of the royal cities of Khorassan.
| Black was the colour adopted by the Calrphs of the House of Abbas, in their gannents, turbana,
and standard®.
U Plchula, used anciently for arrows by the Persians.
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What impious tongne, ye blushing suints, And now, retnrning to his own dear land,
wonld Jare
Fuli of those dreams of good tliat, vainly
To hint that anght but Heaven hath placed you
grand,
tliere ?
Hannt the young h eart;—proud view s of
Or that the loves of tliis light world could
hnman-ktnd,
bind,
Of men to gods esalted and refined;—
In tiieir gross Chain, your Prophefs soaring Pal.se vlews, like that horizon’s fair deeeit,
rnind ?
Where earth and heayen but seem, alas, to
No—wrongfnl tliought !—commission’d from
meet !—
above
Soon as he heard an arm divine was raised
To people Eden's bowers with shapes of love,
To right the nations, and beheld, emblazed
(Creatnrcs so bright, that the same lips and On t.he white flag JMokanna’s host. unfnrl'd.
eyes
Those words of sunshine, “ Freedom to the
They wear on earth w ill serve in Paradise,)
World,”
There to recline among Heaven's native At once his faith, his sword, his soul ohcy’d
maids,
The’ inspiring sum m ons; every chosen blade
And crown tli’ Elect w ith bliss that never That fonght beneath that hanner’s sacred te s t
fades !—
Seenfd doubly edged, for this world and the
Weil hath the Prophet-chief his bidding
n e x t;
done;
And ne’er did Faith with her smooth bandage
And every beanteous race beneath the sun,
bind
Erom those wlio kneel at Bralirua’s burning Eyes morę devoutly w illing to the blind
foniits,*
In Virtue’s cause—never was soul inspired
To the fresh nymphs bounding o’er Yemen's With Iivelier trust in what it most deslred.
mounts ;
Than his, tli’ enthusiast there, who knceling,
From Persia’9 eyes of fali and fawn-like ray,
pale
To the smali, half-shut glances of Kathay ;f
With pions awe, before that silver veil,
And Georgia's bloom, and Azab’s darker Believes the form to wliicli he bends liis knee
smiles,
Sonie pure, redeeming angels, sent to free
And the gold ringlets of the Western Isle s ;
This fe ttefd world from every hond and staln,
Ali, all are t h e r e e a c h land its flower hath And bring its primal glories back agaln i
given,
To form that fair young nurser3Tfor IIeaven !
Low as young Azim knelt, that motley crowd
Bnt w hy tliis pageant now ? this arm’d array ? Of all earth’s nations sunk the knee and bow'd
With shouts of “ Alla i” echoing long and lond ;
What triumph crowds the rlch Divan to-day
Wliile high in air, abovo the Prophefs head,
With turban’d lieads of every hue and race
Hundreds of banners, to the sunbeani sprend,
Bowing before that vell'd and awfnl face.
Waved like the wings of the white birds tliat
Like tulip-beds of different shape and dyes
fan
Bending beneath th ’ imdsibie west-wind’s
The flying tlirone of star-tanght Solim an!
sig h s!
Then thns he s p o k o “ Stranger, tiiough new
What new-made mystery now for faith to sign
the fratne
And blood to seal as gennine and divine,—
Thy soul inhabits now, I've track’d its flame
What dazzling mimickry of God's own power
Hath the bold Propifet plann’d to grace this For many an age, J in every cliance and
change
hour ?
Not such the pageant now, thongh not less Of that existenco throngh whose varied
rangę,—
proud,—
As throngh a torcli-race, where, from hand to
Yon warrior youth adrancing from the crowd
hand
With silver bow, with belt of broider’d crape,
The flying youtlis t.ransmit their shining
And fur-bound bonnet of Bucharian shape,
brand,—
80 llercely beautiful in form and eye,
From tramę to fratne the unextingttish’d soul
Like war’s wild planet in a snminer sky—
Iiapidly passes, till it reacii the goili i /
That youth to-day,—a proselyte, wortli hordes
Of cooler spirits and less practised swords,—
“ Nor think ’tis only the gross spirits, warm d
Is come to jolu, all brayery and beHef,
The creed and standard of the Heaven-sent With duskier flre and for earth s mediuin
form’d,
Chief.
That run tliis c o n r s e b e in g s the most divine
Thongh few his ycars, the West already Thns deign througli dark mortality to sliinc.
knows
Such was the Essence that in Adam dweic.
Yonng AzlnTs fam ę;—beyond th ’ Olympian To whicli all heayen, except tlie Proud One,
sno.ws,
knelt:§
Ere manhood darken’d o er bis downy clieek,
Such the refined Intelligence that glow d
G’erwhelm’d in light and captive to the Greek,
In Monssa’s frame—and, thenee descending,
He linger’d there fili peace dissolved his chains,
flow’d
Oh! who could, even in bondage, tread the Througli many a prophefs breast—in Issa ]
piains.
shone,
Of glorious Greece. nor feel his spirit riso
Kindling within him? who, with heart and And in Mohammed burn’d ; till, hastening on,
eyes,
(As a bright river tliat, from fali to fali
Could walk where Liberty had been, nor see
In many a maże descending, bright throngh nli,
The shinhig foot-prints of her Delty,
Finds sonie fair region where, eacli labryntli
Sor feel tliose god-Iike breathings in the air,
past. ,
Wliicli mutcly told her spirit had been there?
In one fuli lakę of light. it rests at last!)
Not he, that, yoirrllfnl warrior,—no. too weli
That Holy Spirit, settiing ca im and free
For his soul’s quiet work'd th’ a-wakening spoił; Froni lajise or śhadoW, centres all in m e !”
* The fónntairis of Brahma, near Chittagong, esteemed as holy.
t China.
j The transmigrationof sonls w as one, of his doctrincs.
5 •A,1(ł "’hen we said unio the angels, “'Worsliip Adam,” they r’\iworshipped fhim escep t Ebiis
(Lucifer), who refused.—The Aordn, chap. ii.
.
!l Jesus.
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Again, th roughout tli’ assombly a t these
words,
Thousands of voices rang: tlie warriors' swords
Were pointed lip to heaven ; a sudden wind
In th’ open banners play’d, and from behind
Those Persian hangings that but ill could scredn
The Haram’s loveliness, w bite hands were seen
Waving embroiderd scaryes, whose motion
gave
A perfnrae forth—like those the H ouris w ave
W hen beckoning to tlieir bow ers tli’ im m ortal
brave.
“ But these,” pursued tlie Chief, “ are trnths
sublime,
That Claira a liolier mood and calraer timc
Than eartli allows us n ow ;—tliis sword must
first
Tlie darkling prison-lionse of mankind burst,
E re Peace can visit tliem, o rT ru th let in
H er w akening day-liglit on a w orld of s in !
B ut tlien, colestial warriors, tlien w hen all
Eartli’s shrines and thrones before our banner
fa li;
When the glad slave sliall at these feet lay
down
«
His broken Chain, tlie tyrant lord liis crown,
The priest his book, the conąuerer his wreath,
And from tlie lips of TrutU one miglity brenth
Shall, like a wliirlwind, scatter in its breeze
That wliole darlc pile of human n iockeries;—
Then shall the reign of Mind commence on
eartli,
And starting fresh as from a sccond birtli,
iilan, in the smishino of the world’s new spring,
Shall walk transparent, like sonie holy thingl
Tlien, too, your Prophet from his angel brow
Shall cast, tlie veil that hides its splendours now,
And ghwldenkl Eartli sliall. through lier wide
expanse,
Bask in the glories of tliis countenanee!
“ For tliee, young warrior, wclcome 1—thou
liast yet
Sonie tasks to learn, sonie frailties to forget,
Ere tlie w liite w ar-plum e o'er tliy brow can
w ave:
But, once my own, minę all till in the grave !”
The pomp is at an end,—tlie crowds are
gone—
Eacli ear and lieart still hannted by the tonę
Of that deep voice wliicli Uirill’d like A lla’s
ow n !
The yonng all dazzled by the plumes and lances,
The glittering throne, and Haram’s lialf-caught
glances;
The old deep ponderingon the promised reign
Of peace and tru fli; and all the female train
Iteady to risk tlieir eyes could they hut gazę
A moment on that brow’s miraculous blaze!
But tliere w as one, aniong the chosen maids
Who bUtsh’d behind the gallery’s silken shades,
One, to whose soul the pageant of to-dny
Has bcen like d e a t h y o u saw her pale dismay,
Ye wondering sisterhood, and heard the burst
Of exclamation from her lips, when first
She saw that youth, too well, too dearly know n,
Silently kneeling at the Prophet’s throne.
Ah Zelica! there was a time when bliss
Shone o ’er thy heart from every ldok of his ;
When but to sec him, Lear him, breathe the air
In whicli he dwelt, was thy sonl’s fondest
prayer!
When rotmd him hung such a perpetual spell,
Wliate’er he did, nonę ever did so well.
Too happy days i when, if he touch’d a flower
Or gem of thine, ’twas sacred from that hour;
* The Amoo, which rises in the Belur Tag, or I
west, ęplits into two branches, one of which fali
JSahr, or the Lakę of Eagles.
f The nightingale.
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When thou didst study him, till every tonę
And gesture and dear look became thy own,—
Thy voice like his, the changes of liis face
ln thine refiected w ith still lovelier grace,
Like echo, sending back sw eet m usie fraught
With twice th ’ aerial sw eetness it had brought!
Yet now he comes—brighter than even lie
E ’er beam’d before,—but ah! not briglit for
th e e ;No—dread, unlook’d for, like a yisitant
From th’ other world. he comes as if to bannt
Thy guilty soul with dreams of lost deliglit,
Long lost to all but memory’s aching sight
Sad dreams! as when the spirit of our youth
Beturns in sleep, sparkling with nil the truth
And innocence once ours, and leads us back,
ln inournful mockery. o’er the shining track
Of our young iife, and points out every ray
Of liope and peace w e’ve lost upon the w a y !
Once happy pair!—in proud Bokliara’s groves,
Who had not heard of tlieir first youthful loves ?
B om by that ancient flood,* which from its
spring
In tlie DarkMountnins swiftly wandering,
Enrich’d by every pilgrim brook that sliines
With relics from Buclinria’s niby mines,
And, lending to tlie Caspian half its strength,
In tlie cold Lakę of Eagles siiiks at length
There, on the hanks of that briglit river bom,
The flowers that hung above its w ave at moru
Bless'd not the waters as they m unnur’d by,
With liolier scent and lustre than the. sigh
And virgin glance of first affection cast
Upon tlieir youth’s sraooth current, as it pass’d !
But war disturb’d this y isio n -fa r a way
From her fond eyes, sutnmoiTd to join th’ array
Of Persia's warriors on the liills of Thrace,
The youth exchanged his sylvan dwelling-plaee
For the rude tent and war-field’s deathful clash;
His Zelica’s sw eet glances for the flasli
( )f Grecian wild-fire, and love's gcntle cliains
For hleeding bondage on ByzantiunTs plains.
Montli after month, in widowliood of soul
Drooping, the maiden saw two summers roli
Their suns away—but, ah 1 liow cold and dim
Ev'n snmrner suns when not beheld with h im !
From timc to time ill-omen'd runiours came
(Like spirit-tongues, muttering tlie sick man’s
name,
Just ere he dies,)—at length those sounds of
dread
Feli withering on her soul, “ Az im is dead!”
Oh, grief beyond ali other griefs, when fnte
First leaves the young heart Ione and desolate
In the wide world, without that only tie
For which it loved to live or fear’d to die ;—
Lorn as the hung-up lute that ne’er hatli spoken
Since the sad day its master-cliord was broken!
Fond maid. the sorrow of her soul was such,
E v’n reason snnk—blighted beneath its touch;
And thougli. ere long, her sanguine spirit rosę’
Aboye the first dead pressure of its woes,
Though health and bloom returu’d, the delicate
cliain
Of thought, once tangled, never clear’d again.
Warm, iively, soft as in youth's liappiest day,
The mind was still all there, but turn’d
astray;—
A wandering bark, upon whose pathway shone
Ali stars of lieaven. except the guidingone :
Again she smiled, nay, much and brightly
smiled.
But ’twas a lustre, strange, unreal, w iid ;
And when she 6ung to her lu te’s touching
strata,
’Twas like the notes, half eestasy, half pain,
The bulbul f utters cre her soul ilepart,
ark Mountains, and runninc nearly from east. to
j into the Caspian Sea, and the other into Aral
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Wficn, vamiulsh'd by somc minstrcTs powcrful
art,
She dies upon the lute whose sweetness broke
lier lieart!
Sucli was the raood in whicli tliat mission
fonnd
Young Zeliea,—that mission, whicli arouud
The E astem world, in every region blest
Witli woman’s smile souglit out its loveliost
To grace that galaxy of lips and e.yes
Whicli the Veil'd Prophet destined for the
sk ies!—
And such quick welcome as a sparlc reeciyes
Dropp d on a bed of autuiuu’s witlior'd leaves,
l)idevery taleof tliese enthusiasts find
In the wild maiden’s sorrow-blighted mind.
Ali flre at once,- tlie maddhiing zeai she
cauglit
Elect of Puradise 1 blest, rapturous tliought;
Predestined bride, in Heaven’s eternal dome,
Of sonie brave youth—ha! durst they say “ of
sonie
No—of the one, one only object traced
In her henrt’s core too deep to be effaced;
The one wliose memory, fresh as life, is twined
Witli every broken link of her lost m ind;
Whose image lives, though reasoirs self be
w reckd,
Safe Tuid the ruins of her in tellect!

Whicli foul com iptioh lights. as witli design
Tu Bhew tlie gay and proud she too cmi siiiue! —
And, passing on through upright ranks of dead,
Whicli to the maiden, dotibly crazod by dreml
Seem'd, through the bluisli death-light rouiid
them cast.
To move their lips in mutterings as she pass'd—
There, in tliat awful place, wlien eacli liad
quaff’d
And plcdged in silence such a fearful drauglit,
Such—o h ! the look and taste of that red bowl
Will liaunt lier till she dies—he bound lier soul
By a dark oath, in heli s own language frained,
Ncver, while earth his mystic presence clainTd,
Wliile tlie blue arch of day huiig o’er tliem butli,
Nover, by that nll-imprcćating on tli,
In joy or sorrow from iiis side to sever.
She swore, and tlie wide charnel echo' i,
‘■Never, n ev cr!”
From tliat dread liour, entirely, wildly giren
To him and—she belieyed, lost m aid!—to Ileav en ;
Her hrain, her lieart, her passions all inflamed,
How proud she stood, wlien in fuli Haram
named
The Priestess of the F a itli!—how flaslTd her
eyes
Witli liglit, alas! that was not of tlie skies,
Wlien round in trances only less tlian bers,
She saw tlie Haram kneel, her prostrute worsliippers!
Well might Mokanna think tliat form alone
Had spells enougli to make tlie world his
ow n:—
Liglit, lovely limbs, to wliich tlie spirifs piny
tiave niotion, airy as tlie dancing spray,
Wlien from its stem the smali bird wirigs away !
Lips in wliose rosy labyrinth, wlien she siniled,
The soul was lost; and blushes, swift and wild
As aro tlie momentury meteors sent
A cross tli’ uncalm, but beautcous firmament.
And tlien her look!—oli! w here’s tlie lieart so
w ise,
Gould unbewilder’d meet those lnatcliless eyes?
Quick, restless, strange, but exquisite withal,
Like those of angels, Just beforc their fa li;
Now shadow’d w itli the shames of earth—now
crost
B y glimpses of the heaven lier lieart had lo s t;
ln every glance there broke, withont control,
Tlie flnshes of a bright but troubled soul,
Where sensibility still w ildly play’d,
Like light ni ug, round the ruins it liad madę!

Alas, poor Z eliea! it necded all
The fantasy whicli lield tliy mind in tlirall
'To see in that gay HaranTs glowing inaids
A sainted colony for Eden’s shades ;
Or dream that lic,—of whose unlioly flame
Thou wert too soon tlie victim,—shining came
Erom Para ise, to people its pure sphere
Witli souls like tliine, whicli he butli ruiiTd
liere!
No—liad not reason’s liglit totally set,
And left tliee dark, thou hadst an amulet
In tlie loved image, grayen on tliy lieart,
Whicli would liavc saved thce from the
tempter's art,
And kept alive, in all its bloom of breatli,
That purity,—whose fading is love’s deatli!—
But lost, inflamed,—a restless zeai took place
Of the miid virgin's stili and feminine grace ;—
First of the Prophet’s fayourites, proudly flrst
ln zeai and charms,—too w ell tli’ Impostor
nursed
Her souTs delirium, in whose active flame,
Thus lighting up a young, laxuriant frame,
He saw morę potent sorceries to bind
To his dark yoke the spirits of mankind,
And such was now young Zeliea—so ciianged
Morę subtie chains than liell itself e’er twined.
From lier who, some years sińce, deliglited
No art was spared, no w i t c h e r y a l l the skill
rangęd
His deraons tauglit. him was employhl to fi li
The alrnond groves that sliade Bokhara’s tide,
Her mind witli glooui and eestasy by tiim s—
life and bliss, with Aziin by her side!
That gloom, through whicli frenzy but fiercer All
.So altered was she now, tliis festal dav,
burns;
Wlien, 'tnid tlie proud Divan’s dazzlirig array,
That eestasy, wliich from the depth of sadness
Glares like the maniac’s moon, whose liglit is The vision of tliat youth, whom slie had loved.
And wept as dead, beforc lier breatlied and
m adness!
moyed :—
Wlien—bright, she tliought, as if from EdeiTs
’Twas from a brilliant banquet, where the
track,
sound
But half-way trodden. he liad wnnćUrM back
Of poesy and musie breatlied around,
Agaiu to earth, glistening w ith EdeiTs light—
Together picturiug to her mind and ear
Her beautcous Azim shone beforc lier siglit.
Tlie glories of that heaven, her destined spliero,
Where all was pure, where eyery stain that lay
Oli Benson! who shall say wliat spells renew,
Upon the spirit's light should pass awny,
Wlien least wc look for it, tliy broken elew !
And, realizing morę than yontliful love
Through wliat smali vistas" o’er tlie dnrkciTd
E ’er w ish’d or dreamhi, she should for ever
brain
rove
Tliy intellcctual day-beam bursts again;
Through fields of fragrance by her Azinrs side,
And how like forts, to whicli hcleaguerers win
His own blesshl, purified, eternal bride! —
Unhoped-for entrance through soiue friend
’Twas from a scene, a w itching tranee like tliis,
within.
He hurried lier away. yet breuthing bliss,
One elear idea, wakened in tlie breast
To the dim cliarnel-house; through all its B y meniory's magie lefs in uli the re st!
streams
Would it were thus. unliappy girl, with tliee!
Of damp and deatli, led only by those gloams
But though light canic, it came but partiaily;
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And, startung ali its wretehes from their sleep,
En on Rh to show tlie.maze in which thy sense
B y one cold impulse hnrls tliem to the deep
AVander’d about,—but. not to guide it th en ce;
bo came that sliock not frenzy self could bear,
Enough to gliminer o’cr thc yawning waye,
But not to point tlie harbour which might save.
And waknig up each long-luli’d image there,
Hours of delight and peace, long ieft behmd,
B ut ęheok d her headlong soul, to sink it in deWith that dear form came rushing o er her
mind!
,
,, .
But o h ! to tbink liow deep lier soul had gono
Wan and dejeeted througli the eyening dusk,
in sliaine and falsohood sińce those moments bhe now w ent slowly to that smali kiosk
Where, pondermg aione liis impioos sehemes
shone;
\n d , then, lier oatli—there madness lay agam,
11 dreams
And shudde*ing, back she sunk into lier Chain
Ot the falr-ripeningfuturęVrrnpt
s rlch 5success
Of men tal darkness, as if biest to flee
Xo heed the sorrow, pale and spiritłess
Erom liglit. whose every glimpse w as agony!
ih a t sat upon his victim ’s downeast brow
Yet, one relief tliis glanco of former years
Or niark how slow her step. how alter’d now
Brought, mingled w ith its pain,—tears, floods of 1 1om^the^ąuick, ardent Priestess, whose light
tears,
Eong frozen at her heart, but now like rills
Came like a spirit o’er th’ uiiGclioinsr eround —
Bet. ioose in spring-time froni the snowy hills,
kiom that wild Zelica. whose every ghmee
And gushing warm, after a sleep of frośt,
Was tŁriliing fire, whose very thóuglit a trance
Througli valleys where their flow had long been
lo s t !
UR™ nis couch tlle ▼elTd Mokanna lny,
Winie lamps aroim d-not such as lend their ray
Sad and subduod, for the first time her frame
and cold, to those wlio nightly pray
Trembled with horror, when the summons came Ghmmerhig
In
Holy Koom,* or Mecca’s dim areadcs,—
(A summons proud and rare, which uli but she,
J>ut brilliant, soft, such liglits as IoycIy maids
And she till now, had heard with ecstasy)
Cook loveliest in, shed their fnxurious glow
To meet Mokanna at his place of prayer,
upon this mystic veil's wbite glittering flow.
A garden oratory, cool and fair.
Bosjde him, ’stead of beads and books of prayer,
By the stream's side, where still at close of day
Which the world fondly thought he mused <»The Propliot of the Vęil retired to p ray;
there,
Sometimes aione—but oftener far with one,
Stood vases, fllled w ith Kislimce’st golden
One chosen nymph to share his orison.
wlne,
And tlie red weepings of tlie Sliiraz v in e :
Of late nonę fonnd such favour in his sight.
Of whicli his curtaiifld lips fuli many a drauglu
As the young Priestess ; and thougb sińce that lo o k zealously, as if each drop they qunffl’d
night
Like Zemzem’s Spring of Hoiiness ,‘t bud power
When the death-caverns eelio’d every tono
To freshen the soul’s virtues into flower!
Of the dire oath that mado her ali his own.
And still be drank and ponder’d—nor conld see
Th’ Impostor, surę of his infatuate prlze,
ih approaphing maid, so deep his reverieHad morę than once thrown oif his soul’s dis- At length, w itli fieudisli langli, like that which
broke
guise,
And utter’d such unlieaveniy, inonstrous things
From Eblis at the fali of mail, he spoke
As even across the desperate wanderings
“ Yes, ye vile race, for helTs amusement given
Of a weak intellect, wliose lamp w as out,
Too mean for earth, yet clalimtig kin with
heaven ;
Th rew startling shadows of dismay and doubt;
God’s images, forsootli!—such gods as ho
Yet zeal, ambition, her tremendoiis vow,
The thought still haunting lier of that bright Whom India serves, tlie monkey deity -s
brow
Ye creatures of a breath, proud things óf clay
To whom if Lncifer. as grandams say
Whose blazo as yet front mortal eye conceal’d,
Woiild soon, proud triumpli! be to her reveal’d,
Refused. though at the forfe.it of heiiven’s light
To beiul in worship, Lucifer was riglit
To her a i o n e a n d then tlie liope, most dear,
Soon shall I plant this foot upon tlie neek
Most wild of ali that her transgression here
Was but. a passage througli earth’s grosser flre,
Of your foul race, and withont fear or clieck,
Luxuriating in hate, avenge my sliame,
Erom which the spirit would at Jast aspire,
Even purer than before,—as perfumes rlse
IMy deep-felt, long-nurst loathlrig of man’s
liame!—
Tlirongli flamo and smoke, most welcomc to the
skies—
Soon, at the head of myriads. blind and fierce
And that when A zlm ’s fond, Divine cmbrace
As iiooded falcons, througli tlie nniver.se
■Shouid circle her in lieaven, no darkoning tracę
Eli sweep my darkoning, desolating war.
Would oil that bosom lie once loved remain,
Weak man my instrument., curst uian my
prey!
J
But ali be bright, be pure. be his again
These were the wildering dreams, whose curst
deceit
"Ye wise, ye learn'd, wlio grope your duli
Had chained her soul beneath tlie tempter’s
w ar on
feet,
B y tlie ctim twinkling glcams of ages gone.
And madę her think even damning falsehood Like. superstitiotis thieves, who think the light
sweet.
Erom dead men’s marrow guides them best at
B ut now that shape, which had appaird her
night O—
view,
Ye sliall liave honours—wealtli,—yes, sages,
That semblance—oh, liow terrible, if true !—
y e s—
Which came across her frenzy’s fuli career
I know, grave fools, your wisdom’s notliingW ith shock of conseiousness, cold, deep, severe,
n e ss;
As when, in northern seas, at midnight dark,
Undazzled it can track yon starry sphere,
An isle of ice eneounters sorne swift bark,
But gilt stick, a baubie binds lt here.
a n tJ o fA li!th e ^ in t^ o ^ P e S ia 1'011 ^ fnU of mos<luos’ m»<isolcuins, and sepnlchres of tlie descendt Aji island iu the Persian Gulf, celebrated for its w hite winę.
| m?e mil*Jculous w ell at Mecca; so ealled, says Sale, from the murmuring of its waters
§ The good Hannaman.
ł 1
madę o f " h e ^ o fa ™ e T . a t e o r ^

CaUed the Hand ° f GIory’ tlle candle for which was
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How I shall laugh, when trumpeted along
In lying speech, and still morę lying song,
By these learn’d slaves, the meanest of the
throng;
,
,
fheir wits bought up. their wisdom shrunlt so
smali,
A sccptre’s puny point can wield it all!

1i OO Iv. - .
Come, come—this morn’s fatigite hath madę them

They "want re-kindling—suns themselves would
fail,
r. „
Did not their comet’s bring, as I to tliee,
From light’s own fonnt suppłies of brilliancy!
Thou seest this cup—no juice of eartli is herc
But the purewaters of that upper spliere.
Whose rills o’er ruby beds and topaz now,
‘ Ye too, believers of incredible creeds,
Catcbing tlie gems' briglit colour as liiey go.
(Yhose faitli enshrines the monsters wliich it N ightlym y genii come and till these urns—
breeds;
.
Na”-, drink—in every drop life’s cssence burns;
Who, boldcr even than Nimrod, tliink to nse,
Twill make that soul all tire, those eyes all
Jiy nonsense heap’d on nonsense, to the skies;
briglit—
Ye shall have miracles, ay, sound ones too,
Come, come, I want tby iovcliest smiles toSeen, heard. attested, everything—but tnie,
night;
. ..
Your preaching zealots, too inspired to seek
There is a y o u th -w h y starty-lim u sawst lum
One grace of meauing for the tliings they
then;
speak;
Lookkl he not, nobly? sacli tbe god-bke mon
Your martyrs, ready to shed out their blood
ThonTt li a v o tow oo tliee in 1be buwers nnove ;—
J'or truths too heavenly to be understood ;
^.nd your state priests, sole vendors of the Though he, X fear, hath thonghts too steru for
love,
, ,.
lorę
Too ruled by that eold enemy ot Miss
Chat works salvation;—as on Aya’s shore,
The world calls Yirtue—we must conquer Hus;—
Yhere nonę but priests are prlvlleged to trade
Nav. slirlnk not, pretty sagę; t.is not tor tliee
jn that best marble of which gods are madę;—To scan the mazes ot heaven’s myąterj,
They shall have mysteries—ay, precious stult
The Steel must pass through tire. cre it canyield
For knaves to thrive by—mysterious enough :
Fit Instruments for mighty liands to wield.
Dark, tangled doctrines, dark as fraud can '1’liis
vcrv night 1 lnoan to try tbe art.
weave,
Of powerful beauty on tliat warrmr s heart,
(Whicli simple yotaries shall on trust receive,
AU tliat my Haram boasts of bloom and wit,
While craftier felgn belief. till they believe.
Of skill and charms, most rare and exiiuisite,
A lieaven too ye raust liave, ye lords ol dust,
Shall tempt the boy;—young Afirzula s bluc
A splendid Paradlse,—pure souls, ye must;
eyes,
Tliat prophet 111 snstalns his holy cali
sleepy lid like snów on riolet lie s ;
Who flnds net heavens to suit the tastes of Whose
Arouya s elieeks. wnriii as a spring-day sun,
all;
And
lipa
tliat, like the seal of Sotomon,
Houris for boys, omniscience for sages,
I-lave magie in their pressure: / o b a s lute.
And wings and glories for all raiiks and ages.
And
Lilla’s
dancing feet, tliat glenm and slioot
Yain th in gsl—as lust or vanity inspires, _
Rapid and wbite as sea-birds o’er the deep !—
The heaven of each is but w hat each desires,
All shall combine theirwitcliing powers to steep
And, soul or sense, w hate’er the object be,
My convert’s spirit in that softening trance,
Man would be man to all eternity !
From which to heaven is but tlie n ext adSo let hiin—Eblis! grant tliis crowning curse,
vance ;—
But keep him w hat lie is, no heli wero worse. — That giowine.
yiebUng fusioii ot the breust
On which lieligion stampi her image best.
•• Oh, my tost soul!’' exclaim ’d the shuddering Bnt henr me, Priestess!—though each nympli of
maid,
these
Whose ears had drunk like poison all he sam,— Halli sonie pcculiar, praetised power to please,
Mokanna started—not abaslrd, afraid,—
Sonie glance or step which, at, the mirror tried,
He knew no morę of fear tlian one who dwells
I^irst charms lierself, then all the world beside ;
Beneath the tropics knows of icides!
There still wauts one, to make tlie yictory surę,
But in those dismal words that reach d his One, who in every look joins every lure ;
Through włiom all beauty’s beams conccntrcd
ear,
“ Oh, my lost soul! there was a sound so
pass,
,
Hazzling and rich, as through loyc s burningdrear,
So like that voice, among the sinful dead
gtass;
In which the legend o’er hell’s gate is read,
Whose gentle lips persuade wlthont a word,
That. new as 'twas from lier, wlioni nought Whose words, evcn wlien uir.neauing, are
eould dim
adored,
Or sink till now, it startled even him.
Like inarticulate breatliings from a slirlne.
“ Ha, m y fair P r i e s t e s s t h u s , w ith ready Which our fairh takes for granted are divine!
Śuch is the nympli we want, all warrnth and
wile,
,
Th’ impostor turn’d to greet lier—“ Thou whose
light,
.
smile
To crown tlie rich temptations of to -n lglit;
Hath lnspiration in its rosy beam
Sncli the reflned onchantress that must he
Beyond tli’ en th u siasfs hope or prophet s This hero s vanquisher,—and thou art.she!”
dreatn!
Light ot the Faitli! who tw in’st religion s zenl
With her liands clasp’d, her lips apart and
So close with love’s, mail know not which they
pale.
feel.
The maid had stood, gazing upon the veil
Nor which to sigh for, in their trance of heart,
From
which these words, like soutli-winds
The lieayen thou preachcst or the heaven thou
through a felice
a rt!
Of Kerzrah flowers. came flil’d with pestilencc ;*
What, should I be w ithont tliee? wlthont tliee
So boldly utter d too! as if all dread
How duli were power, how joyless yictory!
Of frowns from her, of yirtuous frowns, were
Thougli borne by angels, if that smile of tliine
fled,
,
B less’d not my banner, 'twere but half divine.
But—why so mournf ul, child ? those eyes that And tlie wretch felt assured that, once plunged
in,
,
shone
Her womaiFs soul would know no pause ni sin!
All life last night—w h at!—is their glory gone?
* It is commonly snid in Persia, tliat if a man breathe ln the hot south wind, which in June or Julv
passes over the flower (the Kerzereh), it will kill him.

MOOHE’8 POETICAL WORKS.
A t f in t, though m ute *l»o listen'd, like
S eem M aU he sald; nor could lier mind, whose
A syet was wcak. penetrate half his scheme.
But whciij at length, he utter d,
-lliou a it
Ali flaslfd a t once. and shrieking Piteously
f
“ Oh, not forw orlds! slie cn e d — G ieat Goci.
cm
tow hora
_,
,
n_
innocent, is this my doom ?i
Ionce kneltt Innocent,
Are nil m
myydream
dream s, my hopes ot heayen
heavenly
’ bliss,
My purity, m.
my pride,
como. to this,
'f i tnen
*..............
......m J
To live tho
the wj
wanton ot a flend! to be
The pander ot his guiit—oh, infamy 1
And, sunk myself as Iow as heli can steep
Jn its hot flood, drag others down as deep !
Others?—h a ! yes—thatyouth who earne to-day—
Hot him I loved—not him—oh ! do but say,
But sw earto me this moment ’tis not he,
And I will serve, dark flend!—wili worship, even
th ee!”
“ Beware, young raving thing!—in time, beware,
Nor utter what I cannot, must not bear
Even from thy lips. Go—try thy lute, tiiy voice,
The boy must feel their magie—I rejoice
To see those Ares, no matter wlience they rise,
Once morę illuming my fair Priestess’ e y e s ;
And should the youtli, whom soon tlioso eyes
shall warm,
Indeed resemble thy dend lover's form,
So mucli the happicr wilt thou find thy doom
Ąs one warm lover, fuli ot lite and bloom,
Excels ten thousand cold ones in tlie tomb
Aay, nay, no frowning, sw e et!—those eyes were
madę
Por love, not angor—I must be obeyM.”
“ Obey’d ! - ’tis w e ll-y e s , I deserye it nil—
On nie, on Heayen s yengeanee cannot fali
Poo b eavily-b u t Azim, brave and tnie
And beantiful-m ust he be ruinTl too,J
Must he too. glorious as he is, be driyen
A renegade like me from love and heayen?
H>ke me’ Wuak "wretell, I wrong him—not like

And spreadst tt - o li, so q u io k !-tliro u g h soul
and fram e
e
W
ith morę thtąI1n1ndemon’s
tilli xI became
° art, .....
m
UCCalilU
A loathsome
l.\ołhOAmO
nil pestilence,
.. flam e'
A
thing, ali
all
If, when I m gone---------- ”
,T

. ___ ,
11Hołd, fearloss maniąc, hołd,
Heuven not half so hołd
ih c puny biid tbat dares witb lciisin°r bum
Within the crocodile-s strctch d jaw s”to com o'
And so thouTt fly, forsootli ? -w h a t ! - g lv e inp
Thy chaste dominion in tlie Haram haT
S !?le ’ .n ° w t0 love !I»<I now to Al la give»
Half
and luilf saint, thouMmngst as
flM?dina!s t0,mb> ’tw ixt heli and h eaven
I 1,1, . ,.1 fly/ a? easily may reptiles run
a on Saunt snake once hath flx'd his eyes upon
oinnUM-f’
cnuSht, tlie prey may he
1 luck d froin lns loving folds, as thou from me.
Ao, no tis flx d—let good or ill betide.
Tll° Ubride "e tiU deatb~ tm Heath Mokanna's
Hast thou forgot thy oatli
t iw u

. .
At this dread word,
Phe Maid, whose spint lns rude taunts iiad
stirr’d
Tlirough all its depths, and roused an angor
there
That burst and lighteiTd even tlirough lier dcspair
Shrunk baek as if a bliglit were in the breatli
Ih a t spoko that word, and staggePd, pale as
death.

“ Yes, my sworn Bride, let others seelt in
bowers
Their bridai jUnce—their charnel vault was
ou rs!
Instead of scents and balms, for tliee and me
Koso the rich steams of sweet inortality :—
Gay, flickering death-liglits sliono wliile w e
were wed.
And, for our guests, a row of goodly dead
(Immortal spirits in their time no doubt)
łrom reeking shrouds upon tlie rite look’d out!
No—lie's nil truth and strengtli and purity'
llia t oath thou hardest morę lips tlian thiue
FM up your maddhiing hell-cup to tlie brini'.
repeat—
Its witchery, flend, w ill have no charni for liim
That
cup—thou sliudderest, lady—was it sweet?
Bet loose your giowing wantons from their
Ihat cup we pledged, the charnePs clioicest
bo wers,
wme,
He lores. he loyos, and can dofy their pow ers!
Hath bound tliee—ay—body and soul nil m inę;
Wretch as I ora. in his lieart stili 1 reign
Bound thee by cliains that, wliether blest ot
I are as when first we met, without a stain '
curst
i
memory, like a charm
Lcft !n the dead, still keeps his soul from liarm. Not matter now, not heli itself shall burst!
Hence, woman, to the Haram, and look gay,
Oh neyer lot him know liow deep the brow
Look wild, look—anything but sad ; yet stay—
rlek iss d at partingis dishonourTl now—
Une moment morę—from w hat this niglit liath
Ae er tell him how debased. liow sunk is she
pass'd,
Whom once he lo v e d -o n e e !—still loves doI sec thou knowst me. knowst me trefl at last.
tin gly!
and so, fond thing. tliou thoughts all
Thou hiughst, torm entor,—w b a t!—tb o u lt brand H al ha!
true.
my name ?
And that I love mankind!—I do, I do—
Do, do—i u vain—he’11 not believe my shame—
rle thinks me true, that nought beneath God’s As yictims, Iove tliem; ns the sea-dog donts
(jpon the smali, sw eet fry that round him
sky
floats;
Could tem pt or change me, and so once tliought
Or as the Nile-bird ioves the slime that gives
That rank and yenomous food on which she
BUt T t ' S p ast~ th o n &h worse tlian deatli my
lives!—.
Tlian lieil 'tis nothing, while/te knows it not.
“ And now thou seest my souls angelic lnie.
r ar off to sonie beniglitcd land I ’ll fly,
Tis ti,me Oieso feature.s were unonrtain'd too:—
Where sunbeam ne'er shall enter till I die •
I luś brow, whose light—oh, rare celestlal light!
U herc nonę wili ask the lost one whenee she Hath
been reservcd to hless thy farour'd sightoame.
Ihese dazzling eyes, before whose shroudetl
But I may fade and fali without a n am e'
might
And ar°tU—CU,St maU ° r flend’ w llate’er thou Thoiflst scen immortal man kneel down and
qnake—
Who foundst this burning plagne-spot in my AAould that tliey were IIeaven’s lightnings for
heart,
■
his sake!
m o n th ^ f Uie0ć^ocmflTe^ Is fhunly^by/ievedCat'Ifaya' bl,m m in? -bi*'d'

w ith im punity iuto the

LALLA ROOKH.
But turo and look—then wonder, if tliou wilt
Sucli, Azim. is the lovely, luminous host
m a t I sliould hate, should take revei]ge,b y isow
led against
agam stthee:
and let.
— boast
th ee; and
let conąuerors
guilt,
’ J £ ° " led
Their fields of famę, he wlio in virtue arms
Upon tlie band, whose mischief or whose mirth
art? ®pLrit aSainst beauty-s charms,
oent ^ u t u as maim'd and monstrous upon Who feelsTher
hrightness, yet defies her thrall
And on tliat race who, though morę vile they Is the best, bravest conąueror of them all.
Than mowing apes, are detni-gods to me!
Here—judge if heli. with all its power to damn,
Can add one curse to tlie foul thing I am !”—
“ He raised liis veil—tlie Maid turn’d slowly
round,
J
Look d at him—shriek'd—and sunk upon tlie
ground!"

^"0Vhghts'0Ugl1 tbe Haram cbambers moving
And busy shapes proclaim the toilet’s rltes •—
Irom room to room the ready liandmaids hie,
oome sktll d to wreathe tlie turban tastefuily.
ur hang the veil, in negligence of shade,
O er the warm blushes of tlie yout.hful maid,
Who, if Detween thefolds but otteeye shone,
Ltke beba s Queen, could vanqnish with that

On their arriral, next night, at the place of
encanipmeiit, they were surprised and delighted While same bringleares of henna, to imbne
to flnd the groyęs all round illuminated; sonie m e lingers ends with a briglit roseate liue t
They tease
aitists ot Yamtcheou liaving been sent on pre- ,
viously for the purpose. On each side of the I r rom fair Circassias vales, so boautiful'
green a ley, which led to the Hoyal Pavilion, ??. bright, tliat in the mirror's deptli they seem
Like
tips
of
coral branches in the streain' ■
ai tlncml sceneries of bamboo-work were erectecl
’
representing arches, minarets, and towers, from And others m ix tlie kohol’s jetty dvc
which liiing tliousands of silken lanterns, l e kiye that long dark langulsh to the eye,t
painted by the most delicate pencils of Canton. Whiehmakes the maids, wliom kings are proud
Not nng could be morę beantiful than theleaves
of Jie mango-trees and acacias sliinlng in tlie
All is in m otion; rings and plumes and pearls
hglit of the bamboo scenery, which slied a lustre A ie
shining e v e r y w h e r e s o m e younger girls
round as soft as that ofth e nights of Peristan.
gone by moonlight to the garden beds”
Lalla Hookh, however, who was too much Are
lo gather fresli, cool chaplets tor their lieuds •
occupied by the sad story of Zelica and her Gay
creatures; sweet, though mouruful, ’tis to
lover, to give a thought tó anything else, exsee
cept, perhaps, to him who related it, liurried
,e acb prefers a garland from tliat tree
on through this sceno of splendour to her pa- ll°,w
vihon,—greatly to the mortification of the poor \i hich bnngs to mind lier ehildhood’s innocent
artists of T amtcheou,—and was followed with And tlie dear fields and friendships far away.
equal rapidity by the Great Chamberlain
i he maid of India, hlest again to hołd
cursing, as he went, that ancient Mundarin’ in
ner tuli lap the champać's leaves of gold.J
whose parental anxiety in lighting up the
£ n t o o t 1 10 Bnie when by the Ganges’ flood,
shores of tlie lakę. where his beloyed daughter Jlei
jilayniates scatter’d many a bud
nad wandered and been lost, w as the orhdn of Lponliti.le
her long bluck liair, with glussy gleam
these tantastic Cliinese illuminations.
°
from the consecrated streain:
Without a niom enfs delay, young Feramorz W inie<,nl)|>ing
t
lic
Arab, liaunted by the smell
was mtroduccd, and Fudliideen, who could Uf her ownyoung
inounta.it llowers, as by a spell,—
never make up his mind as to the merits of
Al1
.®
s.w,
c
ut
oloaya.U
and that courteous tree
a poet, tul he knew tlie religious sect to which
bieli bows to ali who seek its c.inopy TT—
he belonged, was about to ask him whether he
was a Shia or a Sooni, when Lalla Rookh im- ThoSwCii i i up roui?d hor by these magle scents
patiently clapped her liands for silence, and lh e w e ll, the catnels, and her father’s tents:
sighs for the home siu; left with little pain
the youtli, being seated upon the musnud near And
wishes even its sorrows back again! *
her, proceeded: —
Meanwhile, through vast illuminated halls,
Prepare th y soul, youn
A zim !—thou hast hiientnnd
briglit, were nothingbut tlie fclis
braved
The bands of Greece, still mighty though en- ut fragrant wators. gushing with cool sound
* ,om H»«ny a Jasper fount is heard around.
slaved ;
Hast
faced her phalanx, UUU
arm’d with
™
bewildor'd,-nor can guess
T
WILII allwIits
lS ifamę i S m
i łw - ,
----- ‘i u “ “ llla™e,
nat
ni oa ns tlus maże of light and lonellness,
f,(!r.?ł"(ie<ionial11)ikes alld globes of flame ■
H eie the w ay leads o’er tesselated floors
All tlus hast fronted with firm lieart and brow
Ot m ats of Cairo, through long corridors
But a morę perilous trial waits the now —
n nerę, ranged in cassolets and silyer urns
” oma‘i s briglit eyes, a dazzling liost of eyes
r rom eyery land where woman smiles or s‘igiis • ■bweet wood of aloe or of sandał buras:
And spicy rods such as illuiuine at night
u1- ®y?ry, llue’ fts Loye may chnnce to raise
/
of Tibet’? seml fortU odorons light
u is blnck or azure banner in their blaze1 US VVKlld'"- "'hen pointlng out the road
■
Alu‘ ®am sweet modę of warfare, from the Ipo1^i 'sonie
pure spirit to its bl.-st abode!—
that lightens boldly through the shadowy lash,
, t,ie sly, stealing splendours, almost bid,
Like swords half-sheathed, beneath the downcast lid.

r! .
at once, the glittering saloon
Bursts^on his sight, houndless and bright a»

W here, in tlie niidst. refleetlng hack tlie ravs
In broken rainbows, tt fresli fountain playś '
+ Thpi7 l‘w / a ayKSheclJmy he,art w ith one °f fhine 6ves.—Son<7 ofSobnion
endS 0t hCr flng6rS SCarlet wlth h e n n a ,^ /tl.u t they resembled branches of

w

USSSŁfo?Z '

y oinen has supplied the Sanserit poets w ith many elegant -lUusTóns 1 lhe
T o ufpta?10us for its Pei-fume, and c c i mon on K a i s o f Femen

llilr of tlle ln<Jial1
approaches it, seeming

k ee pco m tan tly bnPrń“n g ^ W

t S c e . th e composition of th e perfmr.ed rods w hich men of ranie

MOORE’S POE TICAL WOIiKS.
This speck of life in tim e’s great wilderness,
Iluś narrow istlimus ’tw ixt two boundless sea3.
I be past, the futurę, tw o eternities !—
whUn
I W ^ ^ P o t , or leave it bare,
When he might bund him a proud tempie there,
A name that long shall hallów all its space,
Tiiat on the margm of the Kea oeane.
And be eacli purer soul's high resting-place!
TTprp f.oo he traces the kind yisitings
But no—it cannot be, that one whom God
Of woman'8 love in tli oso fair, living things
the wizard Falsehood’s rod,—
Of land and wave, whose fa te.-In bondage i v-0,i i° break
tbe Iruth, whose mission draws
tts n ghts from Heaven, shoukl tlius profane His
For thelrw eak lorelln ess- is like her own !
canse
On one side glearaing with a suddcn grace
With the world’s vnlgar pomp;—no, no—I see—
Tbrough water. brilliant as the crystal vase
Tle thmks me weak—this glare of luxui-y
In which it undulates, smali flshes shlne,
Is but to tempt, to try the eaglet gazę
Like golden ingots from a fairy m in ę;
o f my young soul:—shine on, 'twlll stand tlie
While on the other latticed lightly in
blaze!
\Vith odorlferons woods of Comorin.*
Eacli brilliant bird that wiugs the air is seen ;—
So thought the youth;—but even while he deGay, sparkling loories, such as gleam between
fied
The crimson blossoms of the coral tree
This w itcliing scene, he felt its witcherv glide
In the warm isles of India's sunny sea ;
Ihrough^every sense. The perfume Sreathing
Mecca’s blue sacred plgeon,tand the thrush
Of Hlndostan,J whose holy warblings gush
Like a perrading spirit;—the still sound
At evening from the tali pngoda’s top ;
Of failing waters, lulling as the song"
Those golden birds that, in the spice time, drop
Of Indian bees at snnset, when they throng
About the gardens, drunkwith that sw eet food
Whose scent hath lured tliem o’er the summer Around the fragrant nilica, and deep
In its blue blossoms liurn them selves to sleep!**
flood ;§!
And musie too—dear musie! that can touch *
And those that under Arabv’s soft sun
Beyond all else the soul that loves it much—
Build their high nests of budding cinnamón •—
Bow
heard far off, so far as but to seem
In sho-rt, all rare and beanteous things that fly
Like tlie faint, exqnisite musie of a dream •—
Throngh the pure element here cnlrnly lie
Sleeping in light, like the green birds II that All was too much for him, too fuli of bliss
The lieart could notlilng feel that felt not this •
dwell
Noften d he sunk upon a couch, and gave
’
In Eden's radiant fields of aspliodel!
His soul up to sweet thoughts, like wnve on
w ave
So on, throngh. scenes past all imaglning —
Sueceeding In smooth seas, when storms are
Morę like the luxuries of that impious k in g ,f
laid:—
Whom DeatlTs dark Angel, with his lightning
He thought of Zelica, his own dear maki
torch,
Struck down and blasted even in Pleasure’s And of the time when fuli of blissful sighs
They sat and look'd into each other’s eyes
porch,
Silent and happy—as if God had given
Than the pure dwelling of a Propliet sent
Ann d with Heaven’s sword for man’s enfran- Nouglit else worth looking at on this side heaven!
chisement—
Young Azim wander’d, looking stcrnly round,
On, my loved m łstress! whose enchantments
His simple garb and war-boots clanking sound
still
But wl according with the pomp and grace
Are with me, round me, wander where I will—
And silent luli of that voluptnous place!
It is for thee, for thee alone I seek
The paths of glory—to light up thy cheek
“ Is this then,” thonght the youth, “ is tliis the With warm approval—in that gentle look
w ay
To
read my praise as in an angeTs book,
To free man’s spirlt from the deadening swny
And think all tolls rewarded, when from thee
Of worldly sloth;—to teach him while ho lives,
I guin a smile. worth lmmortality !
To know no bliss but that, which virtne gives,
How shall I beat the moment when restored
And when he dies, to leave his lofty name
To that young lieart where I alone ani lord,
A light, a landmark on tlie clilfs of famę 'i
Thongh of such bliss unworthy,—sińce the best
it was not so, land of the generous thought
Alone descrve to be the hapm estl—
And daring d eed! thy godlike sages ta n g h t;
When
from those lips, unbreathed upon for
It was not thus, in bowers of wanton ease,
years,
Thy Freedom nursed her sacred energies;
I shall again kiss off the soul-felt tears,
Oh! pot beneath the enfeebllng, withering glow
And find those tears warm as when last they
Of such duli luxury did those myrtles grow,
started,
With which she wreathed her śword when she Those sacred kisses pure as when yre parted!
would dare
Oh, my own life!—w hy should a single day
Immortal deeds; but in the bracing air
A moment, keep me from those arms away ?"
Of toil,—of temperance,—of that high, rare,
Ethereal virtne, which alone can breathe
Wliile thus he thinks, still nearer on Ihe
Life, iiealth, and lustre into Freedom’s w reath!
breeze
wlio, that snrveys this span of earth we press,
| Come those delicious, dream-likc harmonies,
1Q

Hlirh as th’ enameH’d capola, ^ hich towers

* Thence comes the aloes.
1 i ? Mecca_there lirę ąuantitles of blue pigeóns, which nonę will affright or abuse, much less klll.
tbriish is esteemed among the firstchoristers of India. It sits perched on the sacred
pagodas, and from thence delivers its melodious song.
§ Bmds of paradise which, at the ńutmeg season, come in fiiglits froiri the Southern isles to
1 id a n i , . . e •trenKth of tlić mitmeg so intoxicates thetn tiiat. tłiey fali dend drunk to the earth:
f j ■ J 1- t‘,fe martyrs will be lodged in the erops of green birds.—Gibbon
ths, 1tlelicious garden of Irim, in imitation of Paradise, and was destroyed
Dy ngntning the n ist time he attempted to enter t.hem.
; J
n * * 5 r t?un,aits assur<' me tlla*
plaht, betefe: ns (the nilica) is their nephalica, thus liamcd
because the bees are suppo*ed to sleep on its blossoms.—-Sir W. Jones.
•
•
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T n l ' ' Ol?,0f, w?lic1' *>nt adds new, downy linka
lo Uie soft cham m which his spirit sinks.
ThrmrJ}f
lm,t0W)aJ'd8
the sound>
tint1'the
fllrplay
away
Ihrongh ai 11long
vista, sparkling
with
° f caintless lam ps,_like the rich track wfiich

‘“cm ućicłA in vam top +T
And she is left in nil that light a lo n ^
K o y e il to cnrtain o’er lier beanteo
,
in its y o u n g baslifuln ess morę bean?rl w 1
B u t a light, golden Chain- w o r k r o X ? ^ . " V ,
hucli as the mnids of Y ezd and S h ir a , w 1,air.
From w lnch, on eitlie r side, g r a c efn ili Jvcni->

B e a v e so n th e w a ters w h en he sin ks from u sWn1^ 1116 p ath ’ i ts U«ht so tre n iu lo u s:
’

He sees a gioup of female forms advance
t0^®fcher in the nuizy dance’
?• s &
th e v w p S rgedf
,n t,le
sumof
,y Flowers
bowers,
cap(tves
to greel1
the King
W h n w - ; w POrhn? 1-puml, unlink-d and free,
>vno seem <i Lo rnock their sisters’ slaverv
And flighf and round tIlem sti11. in wlieeling
w n o i’ lj^ e g ty raoths ab0llt a lamp at night •
r h l t i f l l T ;ra!k (J’ as gracefnlly along
'
Ihen feet kept time, the very soul of song

From psa 1tery, pipę, and

lntes of

lieavenlv

tnriii,
J
Or th eir ow a yonthful voiees, h eaven lier s t i l l '
And now tlioy eonie, nmv pass hefore his e v e '
ło r m s snch as K ature m onlds w h en slie w ould
vle
W itli Fnncy's pencil, and tir e birth to things
Bovel.v heyond its miresf. 'ic tn r in g s !
A w h ile they dance hefor bim. then divide,
B rcoking. liko rosy elond i at even tid e
A round the r id i puvitlnn if t.lie sn u ,—
Till silen tly dlspersin
"nifK, out; bv
wv im
IIr,
one.

1 hrougjmnany a patii that 'from the chamber

To gardens, terrnces, and moonlight nieads,
?

A golden amulet, in tli' Arab tongue 7 lltmg
Eugraven o er witli sonie immortal linę
From holy writ, or bard scarce less divine ■
\Vhile ber left band, as shrinkingly slie stood
Held a smali lute of gold and sandal-wood
’
W
sh°a“n ? ° WiCe’ Sllet0UCll d wlth hurried
Then took lier trembling fingers off again
But when at length a tiinid glance she stole
At Azim, the sw eet grayity of soul

Loetr pui/e i '.
,Ł?b<\ sf t U r o n g h all li is features c a lm d h erfea r
And. hkc* a half-tam ed nntelupe, morę near.
ih o u g h shrm k ing still, slie c a m e ;—th en sa t her
dow n
Upon a mmsmid’8* edge. and, bolder grown
In the pathetic m odę of Isfahnn f

louclFd a p reln d in g strain, and ihtiś b eg an :—
“ There s a bow er of roses by B en d em eer’s t
strea.n.
*
A n 1 la ^ h n m ^ H neale SipgS r0UI)<:1 it; a11 the
In the tim e of m y cliildhood ’tw a s like a
sw e e t dream.
To sit in the roses and hcar the bird’s song.

reserved for persons ofdi.stinct.inn

ferent conntii^orcrt^s^nsTlm m m ie^^s^abnB^tłie^oSe o M r !^ ^ . PerdaS by tha names of dif-

t A river which flows near the ruins of ChHminar?

’

MOOKE’S POETICAL WOEKS.
, A t length tlie ebase was o’er, and they s:ood
That bower and its musie X never forget,
wreathed
But oft wlien alone, in the bloom ot the year, |
Within eacli other’s arms; w lille soft there
I th in k -I s tlie nightingiUe singing there yet.
breat lied
Are the roses still briglit by the cabu Bemie
Through the cool casement, mingled witli the
m eer 'i
si gh s
*.No, tlie roses soon w ltherd tbat hung o 01 the Of moonliglit flowers, musie that secnTd to
rise
But "sonie blossoras were gatlierkl while Erom sonie still lakę, so liqnidly it rosęfresbly they shone.
, . And, as it swellM again at each’ faint ctose,
And a dew was distill’d from the flowers that ilie iuij'^cou'd track through all that maże of
gave
AU tlie fragrance ot sumnier when summer And
sweet yoices, these :mpassion’d
was gone.
.
Tlins memory drawsfrom dehght, ere ltdies,
Au essence that breathes ot it many a year;
A Spirit there is, wliose fragrantsigli
Thus briglit to my seul, as ’twas then to my
Is burning now through eartli and air:
eyes,
Is that bower on tho banka ot the calm XVliere clieeks are biushing, tlie Spirit is nigh,
V\ liere lips are meeting, the Spirit is th ere!
Beendemeer ?’•
“ Poor maiden!” thouglit the youth, “ if thon 1Hisbreath is tho soul of flowers like tliese.
wart sent,
And lns fioating eyes—o li! they resemble ’
WIth thy soft lute and beautv’s blandishment,
Blue wiuer-hlies,t when tlie brcezo
To wake unholy wislies in this heart,
Is making tlie stream around them tremble!
Or tempt its trnth, if thou lit.tle knowst the nrt
Kor though thy lip should sw eetly counsel “ Hail to thee, hail to thoe, kindling power!
wrong,
Spirit of Love, Spirit of Bliss !
Tliose vestal eyes would disavow its song.
Iliy lioliest time is the moonliglit hour,
But thou iiast breathed such purity, tby lay
Ęetnrns so fondly to youtlTs yirtuous day,
^nCth'se’’° llover was moollliglit so sw eet as
And leads thy sonl—if e'er it wander’d theiice—
bo gently back to its flrst iimocence,
“ By the fair and brave,
llia t I wonld sooner stop ; h’ unehaiiTd dove,
Who blusliing unitę,
v\ hen switt returning io its liome of luve,
Like tlie suń and wuve,
And round its snowy wing new fetters twine
When they meet at night!
Ilian turn from virtue one pure w isli ’ of
th in e!
“ B y the tear that sliows
Scarce had this feeling pass’d, when, sparkling
When passio.ii is nigh,
rnrougn
As tlie rain-drop flows
S M
T ? ' 4 curtains of liglit biuo
Erom the beat of the sk y !
tlle breezy casement, countless eyes
“ B y the flrst love-beat
1 P skieske StUrS throuSh the blue evening
Of the yoiitliful heart,
as if to mock tlie pair
B y the bliss to meet,
Lli.U sat so still and lnelancholy there_
And the pain to partl
tt16 curtains fiy apart, and in
w i T h t ? COu ‘‘T’ lnid s ho wers of jessamine
“ B y all that thou hast
t J-I r H!?sc wltbout fli»S after them in play,
Io mortals glven,
1
tlm ySOme luaidells spring, lightsome as
Which—o h ! could it last
Iliis eartli were heaven!
Tm.0 w® L ith ’ ?ir 011 od°«rs, and around
gnumd sa*0011’ scarce conscious of the
“
Wther, entrancing Power!
_*>:Ptittpf Love! Spirit of Bliss!
o,le another, in a yarying dance
J hy holiest time is the moonliglit hour.
ut m inii and langnor, coyness and advance
Al1 this6”6 n6Ver was 11100lliight so sw eet as
Whnei ° ? ne,,t y like love’» warm pursuU
nirlfpon®’ ' I 1,0 sun- so sently to tho lute
ile i dieam of borne, steals timidly away,
o ,'!1'1 a t‘e.n t of,a scene, wliose luxuries stole,
‘ił,1,f11„kv1g a? J 1?let« <)o hi sumraer’s rny,—
Ji! takes w itli her from Azim’s heart that si«li Spite of lumself, too deep into his soul
A“ d
m idst all th a t the young h ea rt loves
h,lth?.lllet .1,11,?3 give t0 forras that pass us by °
fil tlie wotld s crowd, too loyely to remain
l reatures of liglit w e neyer see again!
’
Flowers, musie, smiles, to yield was to be lost
I r n in T h
/-a<? ,s ta rte d UP* alul tu rn ed aw ay ’
iikurious
A''0danCede WhitG necks of tlle ‘WmpUs who 1 r° lay ll g lt nym P|ls and tlieir lusurl
,“ Y,Sa1 eft?,ot 0rie.n t.1.em,sgems, that
! u,.,i1s-ee U|,on
BnVh1supou tlle
tl!e P^tures
Pictures that
that Uung
Uung roiim
round,th at glanced
glanced
Tlfe h i of
1\n t l ?,SC!j;g|ass glittering o'er J V
tllat sP«ke witliout a sound,
w ifi/i
ILEStal on tlie Caspian shore :*
i ;>Ild views, like vistas into fairy ground.
B lilie from
fi om their long
lons? rinrir
I Elit liere again new siiells came o'cr bis
Wbile
dark ^ Ś s e s , in a„ «.n
fali
sen se:—
°
Of curls descending, helis as musical
As those that on the golden-shafted trees
All that the penciPs mute omnipotence
Of Eden shake in the Eternal Breeze +
Could cali up into life, of soft and fair
Of fond and passionate, was glowing there*
K g sweet? th6U' StepS’ at every boulld
^ 0rya iV ° 0 W^rm’ but toucll’d with that fin®
As 'twere th ’ eestatie language of their fe e t!
Which paints of plG$.sure but the purer part;
t

IpwhicU will be added tho sound of th', i,,ai

^ / f pto "Persia,
5 frora
At mr basador
mc,.,h c sea-Slass and

yt tTh7 t f 1p.r°ceedin« from the throne of tiod /iś o ten'
t The blue lotos, which grows in Cashmeru “ id in Persia

1h k ^ W-Uw wiH l,e put in *Otłon
blessed wisli for musie.-H ale.

LALLA ltOOKIL
A striuige einotion stirs withth him,—inore
Whioh knows cveu lieauty wlicn ln\l£-veiru is
best,
Like ber own radlant planet of the w est,
Whose orb when half-retir'd tooks loveliest!
There hutig Uie history of the Genii-King,*
Traced through eacli gay, voluptuons wander
ing
,
With her from Saba's bowers,f in whose briglit
eyes
He reacl that to be blest is to be wise
Here fond Zuleikat woos with open anns
The wife
The Hebrew boy, who flies front her young
charms,
Yet flying, turns to gazę, and, half undone,
Wishes that heaven and she could both be won!
And here Mohammed, born for love and guile,
Forgets the Koran in his Mary’s smile
Tlien beckons some kind angel front above
With a new text to consecrate eir lo v e!
With rapid step, yet pleased and lingering
cyc,
Did the youtli pass these pictured stories by.
And hasten’d to a casement, where tlić iight
Of the calm moon carne in, and freslily briglit
The lields without were secn, sleeping as still
As if no life remain'd in breeze or rill.
Here paused he, w bile the musie, no w less near,
Breathed with a holier language on his ear,
As thougli the distance, and that lieavenly ray
Tlirougli wliicli the sounds catne floatiug, took
away
AU that liad been too oarthly in tlie lay.
Oh! could he listen to sucli sounds unmoved.
And by that iight—nor dream of her be loved ?
Dream on, unconscious b o y ! while yet thou
mayst;
’Tis the last bliss thy soul slinll evcr t.aste.
Clasp yet a while her image to thy licart,
Ere all the Iight that madę it dear depart.
Think of her smiles as when tiiou sawst tliem
last,
Clcar, beautiful, by nouglitof eartli o'orcast;
Kecall her tears to tliee at parting given,
1’nre as they weep, t/an gels weep in liearen !
Think in her own still bower she waits thec
now.
With the same glow of licart and bisom of brow,
Yet shrined in solitude—thine all, tliine only,
Like tliee one star above tliee, briglit and
lon ely!
Oh, that a dream so sweet, so long enjoy'd,
Should he so sadly, cruelly destroy’d!

Than mere compassion ever waked before;
Uneonsclously he opos his anns, while she
Springs forward, as with life’s last energy.
But, swooning in that one convnlslve bound,
Sinks ere she reach his arms, upon the
ground
Her veil fali off—lior faint hands clasp his
knees—
’Tis she herself!—'tis Zelica lic sces!
But. ali, so pale, so changed—nonę but a lover
Could in that wreck of beauty’s shrine discover
The once-adored d ivin ity! even he
Stood for some moments mute, and doubtingly
But baclt tlie ringlets from her brow, and guzed
Upon those lids, where once sucli lustre blazed,
Ere he could tliink she was wdeed his own,
Own darling maid, whom he so long liad known
In joy and sorrow, beautiful in botli;
Who, evcn when grief was lieaviest—when lotli
He left her for the wars—in that worst. liour
Sat in her sorrow like the sweet night-fiower,||
When darkness brings its weeping glories out.
And spreads its siglis like frnnkincense about!

“ Look up, my Zelica—one moment show
Those gentle eves to me, that I may know
Thy life, thy loveliness is not all gone,
But there, at least. shines as it ever slione.
Como, look upon thy Azim—one dear glance,
Like those of old, were lieaven! whatever
chance
Hath brought thee licre, oh! twas a blessed
o n e!
There—my sweet lids—they move—tliat kiss
hath run
Like the first shoot of life through every veia,
And now I clasp her, minę, all minę again !
Oh, tlie delight—now, in this very liour
When, had tlie wliole ricli world been in my
power,
I should liave singled out thee, only thee,
From the wliole world's collected treasury—
To liave thee here—to hang thus fondly o er
My own best, purest Zelica once m orę!”
It was indeed tlie toucli of those loved lips
Upon her eyes that chased tlieir sliort eelipse,
And, gradun 1 as the snów at heaven’s breath
Mclts off, and sliews the azure flowers beneath,
Her lids nnclosed, and the briglit eyes were
seeu
Gazing on liis,—not as they lato had been,
Quiek, restless, wild, but mournfully serene;
As if to lie, even for that tranced minuto,
So near his heart, had consolation in it;
And thus to wake in his bcloved cnress
Took from her soul one half its wreteuedness,
But, when she heard him cali her good and
liure,
Oh. 'twas too mueli—too dreadfnl to endure!
Shnddering she broke away from his embrace,
And, hkling with both hands lier guilty face.
■Said, in a tonę whose anguisli would have riven
A heart of very marble, “ P u re!—O Heaven.”----

The song is mtslTd, the laugliing nymphs are
flown.
And he is left, musing of bliss, alone
Alone?—no, not alone—that lieavy sigh,
That sob of grief, wliicli broke from some one
nigh Whose could it be ?—alas! is misery found
Here, even here, on this enchanted ground?
He turns, and sees a feraale form, close reil d,
Leaning, as if botli heart and strength liad
That tonę—those looks so changed—the witlierfail'd,
in gb ligh t
.
,
,
,.
Against a pillar near;—not glittering o er
'hat sin and sorrow leave wliere er they Iight —
With gems and wreatlis, sucli as the otlicrs
'he dead despondency of those sunk eyes,
wore,
Vhere
once,
had
he
thus
met
her
by
surpnse.
But in that deep-bluc, melancholy dress§
le would havc seen hiniself, too happy boy,
Bokliarnts maidens wear in mindfulness
fefiected in a thonsand light.s of jo y ;
Of friends or kindred. dead or far away
md tlien the place, that briglit unlioly place,
And sucli as Zelica liad on that day
yhere vice lay bid beneath each winmiig grace
He left her,—when. with heart too fuli to speak,
ind charm of luxury, as tlie yiper weaves
Ile took aw ay her last warin tears upou his
ts wiły coyering of sweet b(ilsaui-le«ives;
cheek.
* This alludes to King Solomon, who was supposed to preside over the wliole race of genu,
f Balkis, the Otieen of Shebn, or Saba.
j The wife of 1’otiphar, thus liamcd by Orientals.
1 Deep blue is their monrning colour.
il The sorrowful nyctanthes, wliicli begjns to spread its ncli odom altei sunsei.
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A llstruck upon liisheart, sudden and cold
Enough, tliat we are parted—that there rolls
Aa death itself;—it needs not to be told—
A flood of lieadlong fate between our souls.
No, no—lie sees it nil, plain as the brand
Wbose darkness severs me as wfde from tbee
Of burning shame can mafk—w hateer the band, As heli from lieaven, to all eternity!"—
That could from Heaven and liirn snob bright“ Zelica! Zelica!” the youth exclaim'd.
ness sevei\
’Tis done—to Heaven and liirn slie's lost for In all tlie tortures of a mind Inflamed
Almost to madness—" by that sacred hegYen,
ever!
Wliere
yet, if prayers can move, thouTt be forIt was adreadful moment; not tlie tears,
given,
The lingering, lasting misery of voars
Could niatch tliat m inutes jinguish—all the As thou art liere—liere, in this writhing lieart,
Ali sinful, wild. and ruin'd as thou art!
worst
B y the remembrance of our once pure love,
Of sorrow's olements in that dark burst
Wliicb, like a churchyard light, still burns
Broke o’er bis soul, and, with one crasli of fate,
above
Laid the whole hopes of his life desolate!
grave of our lost souls—which guilt iu thee
"Oh! cnrse me not," she criod, as wild be Tlie
Cunnot extinguisb, nor despair in m c!
toss'd
eon jurę, implore tbee to fly bence—
His desperate band towards beaven—“ though IIfdo
thou hast yet one spark of Innocence,
I am lost,
Tliink not that guilt, that falseliood madę me Fly with me from this place,----------“ With thee! O bliss,
fali,
T is wortli whole years of torment to liear this.
No, no—'twas grief, 'twas madness did it all!
Nay, doubt me not—though all thy love halli W h at! take the lost one with thee ?—let lier
rove
ceased—
By thy dear side, as in tliose days of love,
I know it hath—yet, yet believe, at lcast,
When we were both so happy, both so pure—
That every spark of reason's light must be
Quench’d in tbis braiu, ere I could stray from ' Too heavenls dream! if there’s on eartli a cnre
For tlie sunk lieart, ’tis this—day after day
tbee!
To be tlie blest companion of thy w a y ;—
They told me thou wert dead—wliy, A nim. w liy
To liear thy angel eloquence—to see
Bid we not, both of ns, that instant die
When we were parted?—oh! couldst thou but Tliose Yirtuous cj’es for ever turn'd on m e;
And in their light re-chasten’d siiently,
know
Filce the stainkl web that whitens in tho sun.
With w hat a deep devotedness of woe
Grow pure by being purely slione upon!
I wept thy absence—o’er and o'er again
Thinking of tbee, still tbee, till thought grew And thou wilt pray for me—I know thou w ilt—
At tlie dim vesper-h®ur, when thoughts of guilt
pain,
Cumę heaviest o’er the lieart thouTt lift thinc
And memory, like a drop tliat, night and day,
eyes
Palla cold and ceaseloss, wore my lieart u w ay!'
Fuli of sweet tears unto the darkciiing skies,
Bidst thou but know bow pale I sat at liome,
My eyes still turn d tlie way thou wert to eonie, And plead for me with Heaven, till 1 can dure
To fix my own weak, sinful glances tliere
And all the long, long night of hope and fear,
Till tlie good angels, when they sce me cling
Tby voice and step still sounding in my ear—
For ever near tbee, pale and sorrowing,
0 God! thou wouklst not wonder that, at last,
Sball for tby sake pronounce my soul fol
When every hope was all at once o'ercast,
gi ven,
When I heard frightful voices round me say,
And bid tbee take tby weeping sluve to
A z im is d e u d ! — this wrelchcd braiu gave way,
h eaven!
And I becamc a wreck. at random driven,
Ob yes, l'U liy w ith thee---------- ”
Without one glitnpse of reason or of IIeaven—
All wild—and even this quenchless love within
Scarco had she said
T,urn’d to foul flres to light me into sin !
Tliese breathless words, w hen a voicc deep and
Thou pitiest me—1 knew thou wouldst—that
dread
sky
As tliat of Monker w aking np tlie dead
Ilatli nought beneatli it half so loro as 1.
From their first sleep—so startling 'twas to
both—
The flend who lured me liitlier—h is t! eonie
near,
ltung tlirougb tlic casement near, "Thy oatli!
Or thou too. thou art lost, if lie should henr—
tby o a tli!”
Told me sucli things—o h ! with such deyilish 0 IIeaven, tlie gbastliness of tliat maid’s
art,
louk !—
As would liave minki even a holier liearl—
‘ ’Tis be,” faintly sbe cried, wbiło terror shook
Of thee, and of that ever-radiant spliere,
Hor imnost eore, nor durst sbe lift ber eyes,
Wliere blest at lengt.h. if 1 but served him here,
Though through tlie casement now nought but
1 should for ever live in thy dear siglit..
the skies
And drink from tliose pure eyes cieniał lig h t!
And moonlight flelds were scen, calm as heThink, tliink liow lost, liow madden d I must lic,
fore—
To hope tliat guilt could lead to God or thee !
“ T is be, and I am liis—all, all is o’er—
Thou weepst for me—do, w eep—oh i tliat I Go—fly this instant, or thouTt ruiiTd too—
durst
My oatli. my oatli, O God ! ’tis all too true,
Kiss off tliat tear! but, no—tliese lips nre curst,
Tnie as the worm in this cold lieart it is—
They must not toućli thee:—one d m n e caress,
1 am Mokannas bride—his, Azim, his—
One blessed moment of torgetfulness,
The dead stood round us wliile I spoke that
1 ye had within tliose arms, and that shali lie,
vow.
Nlirined in my soul's deep memory till 1 die !
Their blue lips echo’d it—I liear tliem now !
'1he last of jo y ’s last relics here helów,
Their eyes glared on me wliile 1 pledged that
1 he one sweet drop in all this waste of woe.
bowl.
My lieart bas treasured from affection’s spring,
'Twas burning blood—I feel it in my so u l!
To soothe and cool its deadly withering!
And the Yeilkl Bridegroom—h is t! I’ve seen toBut thou—yes, thou must go—for ever go;
night
This place is not for thee—for thee! oh no,
What angels know not of—so foul a siglit,
Bid I bnt tell thee half, thy tortured braiu
So horrible—oh ! never mayst thou see
Would buru like minę, and minę go wild again ! What there lies hid from all bnt heli and m e!
Enough. that guilt reigns liere—that hearts. But 1 must bence—off, off—I am not thine.
once good.
Nur H: aven’s, nor L ove’s, nor auglit that is
Now talnted, chiUkl, and broken. are bis food.
Uiyine—

LALLA ROOKH.
Hołd me not—lia!—thinkst thou the fiends
that sever
Hearts eanuot snnder hands?—thus, then—for
ev er!”
With all tliat strength which madness lends
the weak,
She flung away his arm ; and, with a sliriek,—
Wbose sound. thongh lie should linger out morę
years
Than wretch e’er told, can never leave his
ears,
Flew up througli tliat long avenue of light.
Fleetly as sonie dark, ominous bird of night
Across the sun, and soon was out of sight!
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ness, while the story was thus continued:—8
Whose are the gilded tents tliat crowd tlie
way,
Wliere all was Waste and silent yesterday ?
This City of War whieli, in a few sliort hiiiirs
Hath sprung up here, as if the magie powers ’
Of him who, in the twinkling of a star,
Built the higli-pillar’d halls of Chilminar,*
Had conjured.up, far as the eye cmi sec,
This world of tents and donieś and sun-bright
annoury !—
Princely pavilions, screened by many a foid
Of crimson cloth, and topp’d with bulls of
gold
Palla Rookh could thinlc of notliing all day Steeds, w ith their housings of rich silver sptin,
but tlie misery of these two young lovers. Her Their chains and poitrels glittering in tlie sun ;
gnie ty was gone, and she looked pensively even And cumels, tufted o’er witli Yemen’s shells,
upon Fadladeen. She felt too, without knowing Shaking in every breeze their light-toncd helis
why, a sort of uneasy pleasure in imagining
But yester-eve, so motionless around.
that Aziin must have heen ju st such a youth as
Feram oraz; just as wortliy to enjoy all the So nmte was this wide plain, that not a sound
blessings, without any of the pangs, of that But the far torrent, or tlie locust-bird.t
illusive passlon, which too often, like the sunny Hunting among the thickets could be heard
apples of Istkahar, is all sw eetness on one side, Yet liark! wliat discords now of every kind
and all bitterness on the other.
Shouts, laughs, and screams are revelling in the
w in d !
As they passed along a sequestered rivor nfter
sunset, they saw a young Hindoo girl upon the Tlie neigh of cavalry;—the tinkling throngs
bank, whose employmeut seemed to them so Of laden camels and their drivers’ song:—
strange, tliat they stopped their palankeens to Ringing of arms, and flapping in tlie breeze
observe her. Slie liad lighted a smali lamp, Of streamers from ten tliousand canopies
filled with oil of cocoa, and placing it in an War-music, burstlng out from time to time
gong and tymbalon's tremendous
earthen dish, adorned with a wreatli of flowers, Witli
ch iin e;—
had eommitted it with a trembling hand to the
stream, and wus now anxiously watcning its Or, in the pause, when liarslier sounds are
nmte.
progress down the current, hecdless of the gay
cavalcade which had drawn up beside her. The mellow breathings of somc horn or llute,
Lalla Kookli was all c u r i o s i t y when one of That far uff, broken by the eaglc notę
her attendants, wlio had lived upon the banks Of tli’ Abyssinian trumpet,t swell and flo a t!
of the Ganges (wliere this ceremony is so freWho leads thism ighty army ?—ask y e “ who?”
quent, that often, in the dusk of the evening, And
mark ye not tliose banners of dark hue,
the river is seen glittering all over with llghts, The Night
and Sliadow,* over yomier tent ?—
like the Oton-tala, or Sea of Stars), informed the It is the Caliph’s
glorious armamer.t.
Princess tliat it was the usual way in which the ltoused in his pałace
tlie dread nlarms,
friends of those wlio had gone on dangerous That honrly came, of by
the false Prophefs arms
yoyagcs offered up vows for their safe return. And of h ish ost of infidels,
who lmrPd
If the lamp sunk immediately, the omen was Defiance herce at Islam||*and
World !—
disastrous; but if it went shining down the Though wora with Greeiau the
warfare. and hestream, and continued to buru till entirely out
hind
of sight, the return of the beloved object was The veils
of his bright pałace cahn rcclined,
considered as certain.
Lalla Rookh, as they moved on, morę than Yet brook d he not sucli hlasphemy should
once looked back to obscrvc liow Hic young Hius stain,
unrevenged the cveningof his reign,
Hindoo’s lamp proceeded; and while she saw
liaring sworn upon the Holy Grave^f
with pleasure that it was still unextinguished, But,
To conquer or to perish, onec morę gave
she could not help fearing that all the liopes of His
shadowy
banners proudly to tlie breeze,
this life were no better than that feeble light And with an army
liursed in victories,
tipon the river. The remainder of the journoy Here stands to crush
tlie rebels that o’errun
was passed in silewce. She now, for the first His blest and beauteous
Proyince of the Sun.
tirae, felt that shade of melanclioly which comes
over tlie youthful maiden's heart, as sweet and
N e’er did the marcli of Mahadi display
transient as her own breath upon mirror; nor Such pomp before not even when 011 li is waj
was it till she heard the lute of Feramorz To Mecca’s tempie, when lioth land and sea
touched lightly at the door of her pavilion that Were spoilYt to feed tlie pilgrinhs luxury;**
she waked from the reverie in which she had When round him, 'midtlie burningsands, lie saw
heen wandering.
Instantly her eyes were Fruits of the North in icy freshness thaw,
lighted lip with pleasure, and. after a few un- And cool'd his thirsty lip, beneath tlie glow
heard remarks from Fadladeen upon tlie imle- Of Mecea's sun, with urns of Persian snów :—
cornm of a poet seating liimself in presence of a Nor e’er did arinamcnt morę grand than that
princess, everything was arranged as on the Pour from the kingdoms of tlie Caliphat.
* The edifices of Chilminar and Baalbee are supposed to have heen built by tlie genil, aeting
under the orders of Jan ben Jan, who governed the world long before the time of Adam.
f A native of Khorassan, and allured southward by raeans of the water of a fountain hetween
Shiraz and Ispahan, called the Fountain of Birds, of which it is so fond that it will foliow wherever
that water is carried.
t This truinpetis often called in Abyssinia Nesser Cano, which signifles the Nlote of the Eagle.
§ The two black standards borne before the Caliphs of the Ilouse of Abbas were called, allegorieally, “ The Night and the Sliadow.”
li The Mohaminedan rellgion.
T The Persians swear bjTtlie Tomb of Shah Besade, who is buried at Cashln; and when one
desires anotiier to assererate a matter, he will ask him if he dare swear by the Holy Grave.
** Mahadi, in a single Pilgrimage to Mecca, expended six millions of dinars of go’ld.
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Men from^the region* ncar
moutli
5 lix ’d with the nule blaok archers of the
South;
in
white
turban’d
ranks
, , , ,V,,iV,in Inncers,
turDan a rana*
Wrnm1 ’he far sindc, or Attock’s sacred banks,
W it h d a k y iegioiis froin the Land of Myrrh,§
And many a mace-arm'd Moor and Mid-Sea
Islander.

Nor less In number, tliough morę new and
rude
In war/are’* school, was the vnst mnltitude
That, tlred by zeal, or by' oppression wrong’d,
Kound the white standard of th’ Impostor
throng’d.
Beside his thoasands of B elievers,—blind,
Burning, and lieadlong as the Samiel wind,—
Many who felt, and morę who fearkl to feet
The bloody Islamite’s converting Steel,
Flock’d to his banner:—Chiefs of tlie Uzbek
raco,
Waying their heron crests with martial grace:||
Turkomans, countless as their flucks, led forth
I rom the aromatic pastures of the North ;
Wild warriors of the turąuoise hills.lf—and
those
Who dwoił beyond tlie ovorlasting snows
Of Hindoo Kosh, in stormy freedom bred,
Iheir tort the roek, their camp the torrenfs
bed.
But nonę, of all who own'd the ch iefs command
Busn d to that battle-lleld with bolderhaiul
Or sterner liate than Iran’s outlawTl men
Her Worshippers of Fire**-all panting tlien
t o r vengeance on the accursed Saracen;
' engeance at iast for their dear country
spum ’d,
Her throne usurp’d, and ber briglit slirines o’erturn’d.
Frorn Yezd'sff eternal Mansion of tlie Fire,
Where aged saints in dreams of lieaven expire;
li rom Badku, and those fountains of biue flame
Ihat bum into the CaspianijJ herce they came,
Oareless for what or whom the blow was spęd,
ho yengeance triumplfd, and tlieir tyrants
bied!

While steams of carnage, in his lieon-ticto blaze
Smoke up to heaven—hot as that crimson haze
By wliich the prostrate caravan is awed
In the red desert when the wind’s abroad!
" 0 n ’caU s°-3 ° f God!” th0 Panting Callph
“ Thrones for the liv in g -h e a v en for him wlio
falls
“ On, hrave avengers, o n /’ Mokanna cries,
“ And Eblis blast the reereant slave that flies!”
No w comes tlie brunt, the crisis of tlie day—
They clash—they striye—the Oaliplfs troops
give w a y !
Mokanna’s self plueks the biack banner down
And now tlie orient world’s imperial crown
Is jlist witliin his grasp—when, liark, that
sh ou t!
Some band liath check’d the fiying Mosiem'*
ront,
And now they turn—they rally—at tlieir liead
A warrior (like those angel youths, who led,
In glorions panoply of lieaven’s own mail.
The Champions of the Faith througli Beder’s
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Bold as lf gifted with ten thousand lives,
Turns on the lierce pursuers’ blades, and drives
At once the multitudinous torrent back,
While liope and courage kindle in his traek,
And, at each step, his bloody falchion makes
Terrible ristas tlirough wliich yictory breaks!
In vain Mokanna, 'midst tlie generał flight,
Stands, like the red moon, on some stormy
lught
Among tlie fugUire clouds that, hurrying by,
Leave only litr iinshaken in the s k y !—
In vain lie yells liis desperate cnrses out,
Deals death promiscuously to all about,
To focs that charge and coward friends that fly
And seems of all tlie great arch-eneniy '
Tlie panie spreads—“ A mirucle !" thrwughout
Tlie Mosiem ranks, “ A mirucle!’’ they shout
All gazhig on that youtli. wliose coming seeiń*
A light, a glory, sucli as breaks in dreams;
Alid evcry sword, true as o er billows dim
The needle traeks tlie load-star, following him '

Eight towards Mokanna now he cleaves liis
patii,
Impatient cleaves, as tliongli tlie bolt of wratli
He bears from Heaven withheld its awful burst
From weaker hcads. and souls but lialf-way
curst,
J
'Yas *bo "'ibl hhd miscellaueous liost
To break o’cr liim, tlic miglitiest and tlie w o rst!
ilia t ingli 111 air tlieir motley banners toss’d
But vain bis speed—tliough, in that liour of
Around the Prophct-Chief—all eyes still bont
blood,
Upon that glittering veil, wliere’er it went,
Had all God’s sornphs round Mokanna stood,
That beacon througli the battle's stormy flood,
With swords of flre, ready like fate to fali
th a t rainbow of tlie field, wliose showers were Mokaiina’s soul would havc defied tliem all:—
blood!
Yet now, the rusli of fugitiyes, too strong ’
For liuman force, hurries even him along;
Twice liatli the suii upon their conflict set,
In vain hc struggles 'mid the wedged array
And lisen again, and found tliem grappling y e t ; Of flying thousands, he is borne a w a y ;
+
°V A ™bia Petr* . called “ The People of the Bock.”
20u0
the Arabians Kochlani, of whom a written genealogy has been kept for
“t i C o
1j 5 ale stucl t0 derive their origin from King Solomoifs steeds.
with smali gemsflgUreS ° U the blades of their sw °rds are wronght in gold or silycr, or in marrpietry
§ Azab, or Saba.
i n f t h e imnn0nttnmcT?fb- ^ Tarta rs wea,; a Plume of w hite heron’s featliers in tlieir tn rb an s.
»*T h t r S 1 5 f i o f Nishapour and Tous in Khorasson they flnd turpnoises.
the re gio, of 7oron^tnvbÓTm tb,°se
natives of Pursia who adlicred to their ancient faith,
ttpropsnłis of i 01 oa^® ' and wiio, after tlie conąue.st of their country hy the Arabs were eithei
peisecuted ą t borne or forced to become w anderers abroad.
’ w ere eitnei
e
ancient natives who worsbip t.lie:Sun and tlie Fire, wliich
years o n i
^ept lighted, withont bemg once extinguished for a moment above 3,000
S e [ s Y w k°JLert
o ^ e d ,! n unfortunate
f n w n n Znfk°aLell1
1A te«
siS,lifying th0 Honse or Mansion of tlie Fire.
who dies
offQ!?e<,ab’
that mountaiii.
and the nanlnlm n*ft !?»t «t ? cft2£’ tJ\e^ prin^ f ()f
(°n an island nca r Baku) boil up the high er,
distanee aimost^^inm-edible
SU1rface ° f the e a rth ’ and ruD" 1,1 a « ame illt0 « ie *c*to a
IedVy G abrfel'"m ounteTm ^b S I m ^ l h a / m m ^ a t Be(ler’ hc w as assisted by th re e <b °nsand angelą,
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And the souł joy his baffled spirit knows
For tliis 'alone exists—like lightning-fire
In this forced flight Is—murdering, as he goes!
To speed one bolt of yengeance, and expire 1
As a grira tiger, whom the torrenfs might
Snrprises in some parch’d ravine at night
But safe as yet that spirit of evil lives •
Turns, even in drowning, on the wretched Witli a smali band of desperate fugitiyos’,
flocks
The last sole stnbborn fragment, left nnriyen
Swept with him in tliat snow-flood frorn the Of the proud host tliat late stood frontin"
rocks,
Heaven,
And, to the last, devouring on his way,
He gain’d Merou—breathed a short curse of
Bloodies the stream lie liath not power to staj'I
blood
0 ’er liis lost tlirone—then pass’d the Jihon’s
flood.ji
“ Aha ii A l l a t h e glod shout renew—
And gathering all whose madness of belief
“ Alla Akbar !”*—the Caliph’s in Meron.
Still saw a savionr in their down-fallen Chief.
Hang out your gilded tapestry in the streets,
And iight your shrines and chant jrour zira- Baised the whito banner within NekshelYs
gates,||
leets ;t
The Swords of God hath triumplTd—on his And there, untamed, tli’ approacliing conqueror
waits.
throne
Your Caliph sits, and the Yeil’d Chief hath
Of all his Haram, all that biisy hivc,
flown.
With musie and with sweets sparkling alive,
Who does not envy that j'oung warrior now,
He
took but one, the partner of liis flight,
To wlioru the Lord of Islam bends his brow,
One, not for Iove—not for her beauty’s iight—
In all the gracefui gratitude of power,
For Zelica stood withering midst the gay,
For his throne’s safety in that perilous liour!
as the blossom that tell yesterday
Who doth not wonder, when, ainidst th’ aoclaim Wan
From tli’ Alma tree and dies, wdiile overliead
Of thousands, horalding to lieaven his name—
To-day's yonng flower is springing in its
Alid all those liolier harmonies of famę
stead ID
Which sound along the patii of virtuous sottls,
No, not for love—tlio deepest danm'd must lie
Like musie ronnd a planet as it rolls !—
Tonch’d witli heaven’s gloiy, ere such flends as
He turns awaj', coldly, as if some gloom
lic
Hung o’er his heart no triumphs can illume
Can feel ono glimpse of love’s divinity!
Some sightless grief, upon whose blasted gazę
But no, slie is liis yictim -.— there lie all
Though glory’s iight may play, in vain it p lays! Her
cliarms for him—charms that can lieyer
Yet, wretched Azim! thine iś such a grief,
pall,
Beyond all liope, all terror, all relief;
As long as heli within his heart can stir,
A dark, eold calm, which nothing now can Or one faint tracę of lieaven is left. in lier.
break,
To work an angelks ruin,—to behold
Or wam i, or brighten,—like that Syrian LakeJ
As wbite a page as Yirtue e’er unrolTd
Upon whose surface morn and sununer slied
Blacken, beneath his toucli, into a scroll
Their smiles in vain, for all beneath is dead!—
Of damning sins, seal’d with a burning soul—
Hearts there have been o'er which tliis weight This
is his triumph ; this the joj* aceurst,
of woe
That ranks him anieng demons all but flrst!
Cnme by long use of suffering, tamę and slow ;
'1'liis gives the yictim that beforc him lies
But tliińe, lost youth ! was sudden—over tliee
Blighted and lost, a glory in his ej es,
It broke at once, when all seem’d eestasy:
A Iight like tliat with wiiich liell-fire illumcs
When Hope look’d up, and saw the gloomy past The
ghastly, writhing wretcli whom it conMelt into splendour, and bliss dawn at last—
suraes 1
’Twas then, even then, o’er joys so freshly
blown,
But ot.her tasks now w ait him—tasks that
This mortal blight of misery came down;
need
Even then, the fuli, warm gusliings of thy heart All the deep iaringness of thought and deed
Wero check’d—like the fount-drops, frozen as With which the Dives** liave gifted him—for
they start!
mark,
And there, like them. cold, sunless relics hang,
Over yon plains, which night had else mado
Eacli flx'd and cliiird into a lasting pang!
dark,
Those
lanterns. countless as the wlnged liglits
One sole desire, one passion now remains,
That. spanglc ln d ia s lields on sliowTery iiights,ff
To keep life’s fever still within its veins,
Yengeance!—dire yengeance on the wretcli who Far as their fonnidable gleams they shed,
The miglity tents of the beleaguerer spread,
cast
Glimmering along tli’ horizons dusky lilie,
0'er him and all he lovod tliat ruinons biust..
For this, w'hen rumours reach’d liim in his Aiul tlicnce in nearer circles. fili they slilne
Among the founts and groyes, o’er whieli the
flight
town
Far, tar away, after tliat fatal night.—
In all its arniki magnificenco looks down,
Kumours of armies, thronging to th ’ attack
Of the Veil’d Chief,—for this he w ing’d him Yet, fearless, from his lofty battlements
Mokanna
views tliat multitude of ten ts;
back,
Naj’, smiles to tliink that, though entoird, beFleet as the vulture speeds of flags unfurl'd,
set,
And came when all seenrd lost, and wildly
Not less tban myriads dare to front him y e t ;—|
hurl’d
That friendless, throneless, he thus stands at
Himself into the scalę, and savcd a ■world!
bay,
For this he still lives on, careless of all
Even thus a match for iryriads such as th ey !
The wreaths that glory on his path lets fa li;
* The Tecbir, or crv of the Arabs. “ Alla Acbarl” says Ockley, “ means God is most m iglity.”
t The ziraleet. is a kind of cliorus which tlie women of the Kast sing upon joyful occasions.
1 The Dead Sea, which contaius neither animal nor yegetable life.
s The ancient Oxus.
|| A city of Transosiania.
. ,
„ ..
«[ You never can cast your oyes on this tree but you moet there either blossoms or frm t; and, as
the blossoms drop undernea.th on the ground, others come forth in their stead.
** The demons of the Persian mythology.
ft Carreri mentions the flre-flies in India during the rainy season.
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“ Oh for a sweep of that dark angePs wing,
| Of the smali drura with whlch they count the
Who brush’d the thousands of th A ssynan ,
night,**
__*
1 lo gazę
craze nnon
upon t.hn.t.
that sunomołnpn!
supernatural light,—
To darkness in a moment, that X miglit
Now sink beneath an unexpected arm.
People hellfs chambers with yon host to-night
And in a death-groan give their last alarm.
B ut come what may, let who will grasp the
On for the lamps that light yon lofty screenff
Nor blunt your blades with massacre so m ean ;
O alipli^ Prophet, ruan alike shall groan ;
1Ilere rests the Caliph—speed—one lucky lance
Let who will torturę him, P n est—Caliph— May now achieve mankind’s deiiverancG!”
King
Besperate the die—such as they only cast
world of his shall ring
Alike>thisTloathsome
this 1-Who yenture for a world, and st.ake their last.
With victim
victlmss’ shrieks' and howlings of the Biu f ate s no longer w ith him—blade for blade
slave,—
up to meet them through tlie glimmerSOunds that shall glad me even w ithin my Spungs
mg shade,
grave i”
And as the clash is heard, new legions soon
Thus to himself—but to the scanty train
1 our to the spot, like bees of Kauzeroon.W
Still left aroimd him, a far different strain :—
fo the shnll timbreTs summons, till, at length
“Glorlous defenders of the sacred Crown
^ “ psiyarms out in all its strength
Ibearfrom heaven, whose light nor blood shall 1
wiM bllck,to Neksheb s gates, covering the plain
drown
for shadow of enrth eclipse ; before whose gems " Ł*traiir m s augllter’ hrives the adventurous
l’he pały pomp of this world’s diadems,
Among the last of whom, the Silver Vell
The crown of (Jerashid, the pillar’d throne
Is seen, glittering at tlnoes, like the wbite sail
Of Parvizf and the heron crest that shone.t
Ut sonie toss d vessel, on a stormy night
Magniflcent, o’er A li’s beauteous eyes.S
Catching the tem pesfs momentary light’*
rade like the stars when.tnorn is in the skies ■
Warnors, rejoice—the port, to which we've
And hath not this brought the prond spirit
pass’d
0]er destiny’s dark wave, beams out at la s t'
* o r dAsIfd his brow, nor check’d his daring?
Victory s onr own—’tls written in tliat. Book
Upon whose leaves nonę but the angels look,
Though ’h alf the w retches whom at nighthe led
ilia t Islam s sceptre shall beneath the power
lo thrones and yietory lie disgraeed and dead
Of lier great foe fali broken in that liour
l e t morning liears him, with nnshrinking crest
Wlien the moon’s mighty orb, before all eyes,
htill vaunt of thrones and yietory to the rest- —
Prom Neksheb’s Holy Weil portentously shall And
they believe him 1—oh, the lover may
’
n se!
Distrust that look which st.eals his soul aw ay'
Now tnrn and s e e !------- The babę majr eease to think that it can play '
Wn.h heaven s rainbow;—alchymists may donbt
They turn’d, and, as he spoke,
1 lie sluning gold their crucible gives out
A sudden splendonr all around tkem broke,
But Faith, faiiatic Faith, once wedded fast.
Arul they beheld an orb, ample and bright,
lo some dear falsehood, hugs it to the last.
Rise from the Holy Weil, and cast irs light.
Kound the rich city and the plain for miles.ll —
And wel! th ’ Impostor knew all lures and arts
* Riiging such radiance o’er the gilded tiles
That Lucifer e*er taught t.o tangle heartsOf many a dome and fair-roof’d imaret,
Nor.
’mid these last bold workings of his plot
As autnmn suns shed round thein when they Against
men*s souls, is Zelica forgot.
set!
J
Ill-fated Zelica! had reason beon
Instant from all who saw th* illusive sign
Awake through half the hofrors thou hast seen
A marmur broke—“ Miraculons! divine !*’
Thou never couldst liave borne it—Death had
rhe (rheber bow’d, thinking his idol Star
come
ila d waked, and burst impatient through the At once and taken thy wrung spirit home.
bar
But
'twas
not so—a torpor, a suspensę
Of midnight, to inflame him to the war!
Of though t. almost of lite, ca mc o'er th’ intenso
And passionate strnggles of that fcarful night,
While he of Moussa’s creed saw in that ray
When her last hope of peace and heayen took
The glorlous Light which, in his freedom’s day.
flight:
Had rested on the Ark.Sj and now again
And though, at tiuies, a gleam of frenzy broke,
Shone out to bless the breaking of his Chain 1
As
through
some duli volcano’s veil of smoke
“ To yietory!” is at once the ery of all—
Ominons flashings now and then will start,
Nor stands Mokanna loitering at that c a li;
Which shew the fire*s still Inisy at its heart;
But instant the huge gates are flung aside,
Yet was she mostly wrapp d in sudden gloora,—.
And forth, like a dimiiiutiye mountain-tide
Not such as A zim ’s, brooding o’er its doom,
lato tlie boundless sen, they speed tlieir course
And calm withont, as is the brow of death.
lugłit on into the moslems’ mighty force.
While busv worms are gnawing underneath '—
Tl)e watchmen of the camp,—who, in their But in a blank and pulseless torpor, free
rounds,
From thought or pain. a seaTd-up apathy,
Had paused, and even forgot the punctnal Which left her oft, with scarce one liyiiig thrill
sounds
The cold, pale yictim of her torturer s will.
* Senacherib, called by the Orientals King of Moussal.
t Chosroes, famous for his throne and pałace.
* I hA ? ^ r n„,of Gcnlshia is cloudy
tarnłslied before the heron tuft of thy turban
Thus
Abbas’s tomb6 elegies or songs ln Pn u ,e of A1h written in characters of gold round the gallery of
§ Ihe beąuty of A li’s eyes was só remarkable that, whenever the Persians would descrilie cmvthing as very lovely. they say it is Ayn Hali, or the eyes of Ali.
uescnue nny
|i D iu in g tw o niontlis he direrted tne people by making a luniinous body, like a moon rise ud
fr«ulrr1>
every uiglit, and which shed its liglit for many miles.
’
P
t The Shechmah, called Sakinat in the Koran.
w at(^ne^w fth^Ctri*s1m*dtsnniu'drurnsnOWnaS WeU by intrnment* of mnslc as *>7 the rounds of the
sptice roimd theUroyau ln bsSCreen^ ° f led CloUl stiffened w lth cane>"sed to enclose a considerahlo
ł t From the groves of orange trees at Kauzeronn the bees cull a celebrated honey.—Morier.
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Again, as in Merou, he had her deck’d
Gorgeously out, the Priestess o f tlie s ect;
And led her glittering forth hefore the eyes
Of his rude tram, as to a sacrifice :
Pallid as she, the young, devoted Bride
Of the fierce Nile, when, deck’d in all the pride
Of nuptial pomp, she sinks into his tide !*
And w hile the wretched maid hung down her
head
And stood, as one j ust riscn from the dead.
Amid that gazińg crowd, the flend would tell
His credulous slaves it was some cliarm or spell
Possess’d her n o w ,-a n d from that darkeiTd
trance,
Sliould dawn ere long their Faith’s deliverance
Or if, at times, goaded by guilty shame,
Her soul was roused, and w'ords of wildness
came,
Instant the bold blasphemer would translate
Her ravings into oracles of fate,
Would hail Heaven's signals in hor flasliing
eyes,
And cali her shrieks the language of the sk ies!
But vain at lengtli his arts—despair is seen
Gathering around ; and famine coines to glean
All that the sword had left u n r e a p k l i n vain
At morn and eve across the northern plain
He looks impatient for the promised spears
Of the wild hordes and Tartar mountaineers :
They come not—while his fierce beleaguerers
ponr
Engines of havoc in, nnknown hefore,
And horrihle as new ;f—javelins, that fly
Enwreathed with smoky flames tlirough the
dark sky,
And red-hot globes that, opening as they
mount,
Discharge, as from a kindled naphtlia fount,
Showers of consuming lirę o'er all below ;
Looking, as tlirough th ’ illumined niglit they
go,
Like tliose wild birdsj that by tlić Magians oft,
At festiyals of tire, were sent aloft
Into tlić air, with blazing faggots tied
To their liuge wings, scattering combustion
w id e!
All niglit, the groans of w retches who expire
In agony beneath these darts of tire
Ring tlirough the city—w hile, descending o’er
Its shrines and domes and streets of sycam ore;
Its lone bazaars, w ith their bright cloth of gold,
Since the iast peaceful pageant left unroll’d
Its beauteous marble baths, whose idle jets
Now gush with blood;—and its tali rainarets,
That late have stood up in the evening glare
Of the red sun, unliallow’d by a prayer;—
C er eacli in turn the terrible flame-holts fali,
And death and conflagration throughont all
The desolate city hołd high festival!
Mokanna sees the world is his no morę ;—
One Sting at parting, and his grasp is o’er.
“ What! drooping now ?”—thus, with unblnsh!
cheek,
He hails the few who yet can hear him speak,
Of all those famisldd s’laves around him lying,
And by the Hgllt of blazing temples dying;—
“ W hat! drooping now ?—now, wlien at lengtli
w e press
Home o’er the vory tlireshold of success;
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When Alla from our ranks hath thinn a away
Those grosser branches, that kept out his ray
Of favour from us, and we stand at lengtli
Heirs of his light and cliildren of his strength,
The chosen few who shall survive the fali
Of kings and thrones, triumphant over all i
Have you then lost, weak murnmrers as yoij.
are,
All faith in him who was your light, your star ?
Have you forgot the eye of giory, hid
Beneath this veil, the flasliing of whose lid
Gould, like a sun-stroke of the desert, wither
Millions of sucli as yonder chief brings hither?
Long have its liglitnings slept—too long—hut
now
Ali earth shall feel tli’ unyeiling of tli-is hrow !
To-night—yes, sainted m en ! this yery niglit,
I bid you all to a fair festal rite,
Where,—having deep refresh’d eacli weary limb
With viands sucli as feast heayen s cherubini,
And kindled up your souls, now sunk and dim,
With that pure winę the dark-eyed maids aboye
Keep, seal'd with precious musk, for those t.liey
Iove,§
I will myself uncurtain in your siglit
The wonders of tliis brow’s ineftable lig h t;
Then lead you forth, and with a wink disperse
Yon inyriads, bowling tlirough the uniyerse!”
Eager they listen—wliile eacli accent darts
New li-fe into their chill’d and hope-sick
liearts;—
Sucli treacherous life as the cool drauglit supplies
To him upon the stake, wlio drinks and d ies!
Wildly they point their lances to the light
Of tlie fast-sinking sun, and shout, “ Ton ig lit!”
“ To-night,” their chief re-eclioes in a voice
Of fleud-like raockery that bids liell rejoiee !
Deluded victims—never hath this earth
Seen mourning half so inournful as tlieir mirth !
Here, to the few whose iron framcs had stood
This racking waste of famine and of blood,
Faint, dying wretches clung, from whom tlie
shout
Of triumph like a inaniac’s laugh broke o u t;—
There , others, lighted by the smouldering flre,
Danced, like wan ghosts about a funeral pyrę,
Among the dead and dying strew’d around ;—
While some pale wretch look’d on, and from his
wound
Rlucking tlie fiery dart by which he bied,
In ghastly transport wayed it o’er his h ead !
'Twas morę tlian midnight now —a fearful
pause
Had follow’d tlie long sliouts, tlie wild applause,
That lately from those royal gardens burst,
Where the veil’d demon lield his feast accurst,
When Zelica—alas, poor ruiu’d heart,
In every horror doom’d to hear its part!—
Was bidden to the banąuet by a slave,
Who, while his quivering lip the summons gave,
Grew black, as though the shadows of the grave
Compass'd him ronnd, and, ero he could repeat
His message tlirough, fell lifeless at her feet!
Shuddering she w ent—a soul-felt pang of fear,
A presage that her own dark doom was near,
Roused every feeling, and brouglit reason back
Once morę, to writhe her last upon tlie rack.

* A custom, still subsisting at tliis day, seems to me to prove that the Egyptians formerly sacriflced a young yirgin to tlie god of the Nile; for they now make a statuę of earth in shape of a girl,
to wliich they give the name of the Betrothed Bride, and throw it into the river.—S m ary,
t The Greek flre, which was occasionally lent by tlie Emperors to tlieir allies, and whicli was
darted in arrows and javelins.
t At the great festiyal of flre, cnlled the Sheb Sezd, they used to set flre to large bunches of dry
combustibies, fastened ronnd wild beasts and biras, which being then let loose, the air and earth
appeared one great illumination; and as these terrified creatnres naturally fied to the wood for
shelter, it is easy to conceiye the conflagrations they produced.
| The righteous shall be given to drink of pure winę, sealed; the seal whereof shall be musk —
Koran.
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Ha, my youug bride!—'tis w ell—take thoa tiiy
Ali 1'ound seenTd tranquil —even the foe had
s e a t;
eeascd,
.
Nay, com o—no sliuddering — didst tliou never
As if awarc of tliat demomac reast,
meet
His fiery b olts; and though the hcarcus look d The dead
before ? — they graced our wedding,
sw eet;
T w as but soinc distant conflagration s spread.
But hark! — she stopa — she Ustens — dreadful And these, my guests to-niglit, liave briminTl so
true
to n ę!
.
Tlieir parting eups that tliou slialt pledge one
T is hor Tonnentor s laugli—and now, a groan,
too.
A lon" deatli-groan comcs with it—can this bc
B ut—ho w is this?—all empty ? all drunk up ?
The place of mirth, the bower of revelry!
Hot lips liave beeu before tliee in tlie cup,
She enters—Holy AUa, w hat a sight
Was there before hor! B y the glimmerlng light Youug bride,—yet stay—one precious drop reltuiins,
Df the pale dawn, km ix’d w ith the flarę of
Enough to warm a geutle Priestess' veins ;----brands
That round lay bnrning, dropped from lifeless Here, drink—and shonld thy lover’s conquering
liands.
She saw the board, in splendid mockery spread, Spccd hither, ere thy lip loso all its cliarms,
Give him but half this yenom in thy iciss,
Kich censers breathing—garlands overhead,—
The urns, the eups, from which tliey late had And I II forgive my haughty rival’s bliss!
quaff'd,
“ For me—I too must dic—but. not liko these
Ali gold and gems, but—what had been the
Vile rankling things, to tester in tlie breeze;
draught?
Oli ! who need ask, that saw those livid guests, To !iave this brow in ruftinu triumph shown,
With their swoln heads sunk blackening on With all death's grimness added to its own,
And rot to dnst beneatli the taunting eyes
their breasts,
Of slaves, exclaiming, ‘ There his godship
Or looking pale to heaven with glassy glare,
lie s !’—
As if tliey sought. but saw no mercy there ;
As if tliey fe.lt, though poison rack'd tliern No, cnrsed race, Since first my love drew
hreath,
tlirough,
They’ve been my dupes, and shatl be, even in
lłem orse the deadlier torment of the tw o !
death.
While sonie, the bravest, hardiest in tlie train
Tliou seest yon cistern in the sliade__’t,is filPd
Of their false Chief, who on the battie-plain
Would have met death w ith transport by liis With burning drngs. for this last iiour distill'd ;side,
IJere mute and helpless gasp'd;—but as they There will I plunge me, in that iirjnid flame—
F it bath to lave a dying Prophefs frnme! —
diod,
ŁoolCd liorrible yengeanco with tlieir eyes' last There perish, all—ere puise of thine shall fail —
N orleave one limb to tell mankind tlie tale.
strain
And clenclTd the slackening band at him in So sliail my yotaries wheresoe’er they rave,
vain.
Proclaim tliat Hcaven took back tlie Saint it
gavc ; —
Dreadful it was to see the ghastly stare,
But l ’ve but vanish’d from this carth a while,
The stony look of horror and despair,
To come again, with bright, unshrouded smlle!
Which sonie of these expiring yictims cast
So shall tliey build mc altars in tlieir zeat,
TJpon their soul's tonnentor to tlie last; —
Where knaves shall minister, and fools shall
kneel:
TIpon that raocking fiend, wiio.se veil, now
raised,
Where Faith may m uttero’er ber m ystic spell,
Shew’d them, as in doatlTs agony tliey gazed,
Written in biood—and BIgotry may swell
Not tlie long-promised light, the brow wliose Tlie sail lic spread3 for heaven w ith blasts for
beaming
heli!
Was to come forth, all-conqnering, all-redeem- So shall my banner throngli long agos be
ing.
Tlie rally i 11g sign of fraud and anarchy: —
But features liorribler than heli c’cr traced
ICings yet unborn shall rue Mokanna’s name
On its own brood;—no Demon of tlie Waste,*
And, though I die, my spirit, still tlie same, ’
No churcliyard gliole, caught lingering in the Shall walk abroad in all tlie stormy strife
light
And guilt, and blood, tliat. were itś bliss iniife!
Of the blest sun e'er blasted httman sight
But, hark! their battering engine shakes tlie
With lineaments so foni, so tiercc as those
w ali—
Tir Impostor now, in grinning mockery show s— Why, let it shake—tlms I can brave them all.
“ There, yc wise saints, behold your Light, your No tracę of me shall greotthem when they come
Star,
And I can trust thy faith, for—th o u lt be durab ’
Ye would he dupes and yictims, and ye are.
Now mark how readily a wretcli iike me
Is it enough ? or must I, while a thrfll
In one hołd plunge coiiunences D eity !"—
Lives in your sapient bosoms, clieat you stal ?
Swear that the burning deatli ye feel within
He sprung, and sunk as the last words were
Is but tlie trance w ith which heaven's joys
said—
begln;
Qnick closed the burning waters o’er his head
That this foul visage, foul as e'er disgraced
And Zelica was left—within the ring
Even monstrotis raan, is—after God’s own taste; Of those wide walls the only liying tiiing;
And that—but see! ere I liave linlf-way said
The only wretclied one, still cnrsed with lir
My greetlngs througli, th’ uncourteous sonls In all that frightfnl wilderness of d ea tli! eath.
arefled,
Morę like sonie bloodless ghost.,—such as they
Farewell, sweet spirits! not In vain ye die.
tell,
’
J
If Eblis loyes you half so w ell as I.—
In the loneCities of the Silentf dwell,
Afglians beliere eacli of the nnmerous solitudes and deserts of their country to be
inliabited by a lonely demon whom they cali the Gholee Beeabau, or Spirit. of the Waste' Ther
thee WastetratC th<5 wlldness of ttny sefm estered tribe by saying tliey are as wild as tlie Demon o'f
^rientals liaye nil a grent reverence for burial-grounds, which they sometimes cali by the
K B
“ra S,eo.f Cj ief
the Silent’ n"d which they people with the ghosts of the de part ed who
sit each at the head of his own grave, myisible to inortai eyes.
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And tliore, unseen of all but Alla, sit
Each by its owu palt carcase, watching it.
But morn is up, and a fresli warfare stirs
Throughout the causp of the beleaguerers.
Their globos of fire (the dread artillery lent
By Greece to conąnering Muhadi) are spent;
And now the scorpion’s shaft, the qnurry sent
From high balistas, and the shieided throng
Of soldiers swinging the liuge ram along,—
All spealc th’ impatient Islamites’ intent
To trv, at length, if tower and battlement
And bastion'd w ali be not.less hard to win,
Less tough to break down than the hearts
within.
First in impatienee and In toil is he,
The burning Azim—oh! could he but see
Tliat monster once alive within his grasp,
Not the gaunt lion’s hug, nor boa’s clasp.
Could match that gripe of yengeance, or keep
pace
With the fell heartiness of hate’s embrace !
Loud rings the pondorous ram against the
w a lls;
Now sliake the ramparts. now a buttress falls.
But stili no breach—“ Once morę, one miglity
swing
Of all your beams, togetlier thundering!”
There—the wali. shakes—the shonting troops
exnlt—
<Juick, quick, disoharge your w eiglitiest catapult
Kiglit on that spot, and Neksheb is our own !"—
’Tis done—the battlements eonie crashing down,
And the liuge wali, by that stroke riven in two,
Tawning like some old craterrent auew,
Shews the dim, desolate city smoking through !
But strange! no signs of life—nought liviug
seen
Above, beiow—wliat can this stillness mean ?
A minuto’s pause suspends all hearts and eyes—
•Au through the breach,” impetuous Azim
crles;
But the cool Callpli, fearful of some wile
Bn tliis blank stillness, checks the troops a
while.—
.Tnst tlien, a figurę, w ith slow step, advanced
Forth from the ruin’d walls,; and, as there
glnnced
A sunbeam oyer it. all eyes could see
The well-known Silver V eil!—“ ’Tis he, ’tis he,
Mokanna, and alone!” they sliout around :
Young Azim from his steed springs to the
groiind—
11 Minę, Holy C alipli! minę,” he crics, “ the task
To crush yon darlng wretch—’tis all I ask.”
Eager he clarts to meet the demon foe,
Who stili across wide heaps of ruin slow
And falteringly comes, till they are near;
Tlien with a bound, ruslies on Azim's spea
And, casting off the veil in falling, shews—
Oli!—’tis his Zęlica’s life-blood that flows!
“ 1 meant not A zim .” sootliingly slie said,
As on liis trembiing arm she lean’d lier head,
And, looking in his face, saw anguish there
Beyondiall woundsitlio quivering :flesh canbear—
“ X meant not thou shouldst have the pain of
this ;—
Though death with t.hee thus tasted is a bliss
Thou wouldst not rob me of, didst thon but
know
How oft. I’ve pray’d to God 1 might die s o !
But. the fiend’s venom was too scant and slow;
To linger on were maddening—and I tlionght
If once that veil—nay, look not on lt—canght
The eyes of your flerce soldiery, I shonldbe
Strnck by a tliousand deatli-darts instantly.
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But this is sw eeter—oh i believe me, yos—
1 would not change this sad but dear caress
This death within thy arms I would not give
For the most smiliug life the liapplest llv e <
All that stood dark and drear before the *s'e
Of my stray’d soul is passing swiftly b y ; “
A light comes o’er me from those looks óf Iove,
Like the first dawn of mercy from above;
'
And if thy lips but tell me I’m forgiven,
Angels will echo the blest words in heaven!
But iive, my A zim ;—oh 1 to cali the liiine
Thus once ngain! my Azim—dream divine!
Live, if thou ever loyedst me, if to meet
Thy Zelica liereafter would be sweet,
Oh, live to pray for lier—to bend the knee
Morning and night before that Deity
To whom pure lips and hearts without a stain,
As thine are, Azim, never breathed in vnin,—
And pray that Ile m ay pardon her,—may take
Compassion on her soul for thy dear sake,
And nought remembering but her love to tlieo,
Make her all thine, all His, oternally!
Go to those happy fields where first we twined
Our youthful hearts togetlier—every wind
That mects thee there, fresh from the wellknown flowers,
Will bring the sweetness of those innocent hours
Back to thy soul, and thou mayst feel again
For thy poor Zelica as thou didst tlien.
So shall thy orisons, like dew that flies
To heaven upon the morning’s sunshine rise
With all love’s earliest ardour to the skies!
And should thoy—but alas! my senses fu.il—
(Dh. for one m inutę!—slionld. thy prayers prevail—
If pardon’d souls may from that World of Bliss
Reveal their joy to those they love in this,—
IT1 come to tliee in some sw eet dream—and t.cdl—
O H eaven!—I die — dear love! farowell, farew ell!”
Time fleeted—years on years had pass’d away,
And few of those who, on that mournful day,
Had stood, w ith pity in their eyes, to see
The maiden’s death”. and tlie youth’s agony,
Were living stili—when, by a rustio grave
Beside the swift Amoo’s transparent wave,
An aged man, who had grown nged there
By that lone grave, morning and night in prayer.
For the last tirae knclt down—and though the
shade
Of death hnng darkening over him, there play’d
A gleam of rapture on his eye and elieek
Tliat brightenkl sven death—like the last streak
Of łntense elory on. tli' horizoif s brim,
When night o’er all the rest hangs chill and
dim —
His soul had seen a vision while lic slept;
She for whose spirit he had pray’d and wept
So many years, iiad come to him, all drest
In angel smiles, and told him she was blest!
For this the old man breathed his thanks and
died.
And there, upon the bnnks of that loved tide,
He and his Zelica sleep side by sicie.
The story of the Yeiled Prophct of Khorassan
beingended, they were nowdoom edtohearFadladeen’s criticisms upon it. A series of disappointments aml accidents had occurred to tliis iearned
Chamberlain dnring the journey. In the first. place,
those couriers stntioned, as in the reign of Sliah
Jehan, hetween Delhi and the western coast, of
India, to secure a constant supply of mangoes for
the roval tahle, had. by some cruel irregnlarity,
failed'in their d u ty : and to eat nny mangoes but
those of Mazagong was. of course. impossible.
In the next place, the elephant. laden with his
fine antique porcelain,* had, in an unusual fit Of

* This old porcelain is founcl in digging and if it is esteemed, it is not becanse it lias acquired
any liew degree of beaut.y In the earth. but because it has retained its ancient boauty; and this
alone is of great importance in China, where th ey give large sums for the smallest ressels which
were used under the Emperors Yan and Chnn, wlio reigned many ages before the dynasty of Tang,
at which timo porcelain began to ho used by the Emperors (about tlie year 442).—Pimn.
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for ever, like the Old Man of the Sea,* upon his
back!” Fadiadeen, it was plain, took this last
luckless allusion to himself, and would treasure
it up in his mind as a whetstone for his next
criticism. A sudden silence ensued; and the
Princess, glancing a look at Feramorz, saw
plainly she must wait for a m cte courageous
moment.
But the glories of Naturę, and herw ild, fragrant airs, playing freshly oveh the current of
youthful spirits, will soon heal even deeper
wounds than the duli Fadladeens of this world
can infliet. In an evening or two after, they
came to the smali Valley of Gardens, which had
been planted by order of the Emperor for his
favourite sister Rochinara.dnring their progress
to Cashmere, sonie years before: and never was
there a morę sparkling assemblage of sweets,
sińce the Gulzar-e-Irem, or Rose-bower of lrem.
Every precious flower w as there to be found
that poetry, or lorę, or religion has ever consecrated—from the dark liyacinth, to which Hali
compares his mistress’s hair, to the Cdmaldta,
by wliose rosy blossoms the heaven of Indra is
scented. As they sat in the cool fragrance of
this delieious spot, and Lalla Rookh remarked
that she could fancy it the abode of that flowerloving nymph whom they worshipin the temples
of Kathay, or of one of those Peris,—those beautiful creatures of the air, who live upon perf limes,
and to whom a place like this might make sonie
amends for the Paradise they have lost,—the
young Poet, in wliose eyes she appeared, while
she spoke, to be one of the bright spiritual creatnres she was describing, said, hesitatingly, that
he remembered a story of a Peri, which, if the
Princess had no objection, he would venture to
relate. “ It is,” said he, with an appealing look
to Fadiadeen, “ in a lighter and humbler strain
than the other;” tlien, striking a few careless
but melancholy chords on his kitar, he thus began:—
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As the universe spreads its flaming wali
Take all thepleasures of all the spheres,
And multiply eaeh through endless years,
One minutę of heaven is worth them all!’'
The glorious Angel, who was keeping,
The Gates of Light, beheld her weeplng;
And, as he nearer drew and listen’d
To her sad song., a tear-drop glisten’d
Within his eyelids, like the spray
From Eden’s fountain, when it lies
On the blne flower, which—Brahmins s a y ~
Blooms no whero but in Paradise !
“ Nymph of a fair but erring lin ę!”
Gently he said—“ One hope is thine.
’Tis written in the Book of Fate,
The Peri yet m ay be forgiren
Who brings to this (tem at gate
The gijt that is most elear to Ilearen!
Go seek it, and redeem thy s in ;—
T is sweet to let the pardon’d in !”
Rapidly as comets run
To tli’ embraces of the sun:—
Fleeter than the starry brands
Flung at night from angel-hands§
At those dark and daring sprites,
Who would clirab tli’ empyreal heights,
Down the blue vault tlie Beri flies.
And, lighted earthward by a glance
That just then broke from morning’s eyes,
Hung hovering o’er our world’* expanse.
Bnt whither shall the spirit go
To flnd this gift for IIeaven
“ 1 know
The w ealth,” she cries, “ of every urn,
In which unnumber’d rubies burn,
Beneath the pillars of Chilminar ;||
I know where the Isles of Perfume are
Many a fathom down in the sea,
To the soutli of sun-bright Araby ;Tf
I know, too, where the ge.nii bid
The jewelTd cup of their king Jamshid,**
With life’s eiixir sparkling high—
But gifts like these are not for the sky.
PARADISE AND THE PERI.
Where w as there ever a gem that shonc
Like the steps of Alla’s wonderful throne ?
One morn a Perl at the gate
And the drops of life—oh! w hat wo ni d they be
Of Eden stood, disconsolate;
In the houndless deep of eternity?”
And as she llsten’d to tlio springs
Of life within, like musie flowing,
While thus she muscd, lier pinions fann'd
And caught the light upon her wings
The air of that sweet Indian land,
Through the lialf-open portal glowing,
Wliose air is balm ; whose ocean spreads
She wept to think her reereant race
C er coral banks and amber beds;'
Should e'er liave lost that glorious place!
Whose mountains, pregnant by the beam
Of the w am i sun, w ith diainonds tcem;
“ How happy,” exclaim’d this child of air,
Whose rirulets are like rich brides,
“ Are the holy spirits who wander there,
I,ovely, with gold beneath their tides;
’Mid fiowers that never shall fade or fali;
Wliose sandał groves and bowers of spice
Thongli minę are the gardens of earth and sea,
Might be a Peri’s Paradise!
And the stars themselves have fiowers for me,
But crimson now lier rivers ran
One blossom of lieaven out-blooms them a ll!
With human hlood—the s-mcll of death
Came reeking from those spiey bowers,
Though snnny the lakę of cool Cashmere,
With its plain-tree Isle reflected elear,f
And man, the sacritice of man,
And sw eetly the fonnts of that yalley fa li;
Mingled his taint w ith every breath
Though bright are the waters of Slng-su-liay,
Upwafted from the innocent fiow ers!
And the gulden floods that thitherward stray.J
Land of the S u n ! w hat foot inyades
Yet—oh, ’tis only the hlest can say
Thy pagods and thy pillar’d shades—
How the waters of heaven outshine them a ll! Thy cavern shrineś, and idol Stones,
Go, wing thy flight from star to star,
Thy monnrchs and their tliousands thrones ?
From world to luminons world, as far
'Tis he of Gaznaft—fleree in wrath
* In “ Sinbad the Sailor.”
f Numerous sm Ul islauds etnerge from the Lakę of Cashmere.
} “ The Altan Kol or Golden River of Tibet, has abundance of gold in its sands, which emplo^J
the inhabitants all the summer in gathering it.
§ The Mohammedans suppose that falling stars are the flrehrands wlierewith the good angel?
drive away the bad when they approaeh too near the empyrenm, or yerge of the lieavens.
|| The Forty Pillars: so the'Persians cali the ruins of Persepolis. It is imagined by them thaf;
this palące, and the edifices at Baalbec, were built by Genii, for the purpose of hiding in their
subterraneous caverns immense treasures, which still remain there.
%The Isles of Panchaia.
** The cup of Jamshid, discoyered, the Persians say, when digging for the foundations of Persepólis.
ff Mahmond of Garna, or Ghizni, who conqnered India in tlie heginning of the eleventli century.
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Hc comcs, and India's diadems
Lie seatter’d in his ruinous pat.n—
His bloodhounds he adonis with gems,
Toru froin tlie violated necks
Of many a young and ioved sułtana;
Maidens witliin their pure Zcnana,
Priests in tlie very fune, iie slaughtors,
And ciiokes up with tlie glittering wrecks
Of golden shrines the sacred w aters!
Downward tlie Peri turns lier gazę,

And, throiigli tlie war-fleld’s bloody liaze,

Beholds a youtliful warrior stand,
Alone, heside his native river,
Tlie red blade broken in liis hand
And the last arrow in his quiver.
“ Live,” sald the Oonrjueror, “ live to share
Tlie trophies and tlie crowns ] bear
Silent that yonthful wrarior stood—
Silent he pointed to the flood
A li crimson with his country’s blood
i hen sent bis
rumninint da'I%' *
Then
his last remaining

t ° f ill's'ver, to thh’’ invader's
iuvauer s neart.
heart.
ThiSt ^ew, t,?e
though pointed w eli •
The tyrant lived, the liero fell!—
’
Pet raarkld tlie Peri where Iie lay
th eru sh of war was past,
Swiftly descending on a ray
1 ’
i £ w , on/ ing li ”h t’ sh0 canght the l a s t Rofli?
>
1
0
fl,s
d
l"op
,lis
h
e
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n
had
shed
Befoi e its freerbom spirit fled !

■‘Be thls,” she criod, as she w ing’d her flitrlit
“ My weleome gift at the Gates of T.icht S U’
TiOn thef fleldref the <Jrops tllat oft tliftili
ł w n i f °,f warfare, blood like tiiis,
For Liberty shed, so holy is,
TtrrY °‘lld h otstain tlie purest rill,
OlG
i/ttlieie
h e ^ Kbe,
68 on
araP,n.8'thc
bowers
of b liss!
Un. ir
this earthly
sphere
A boon, an offering Heaven liolds dear
Tis tlie last libation Liberty draws
’
cahu Se a rt tUat blee(ls and breaks in lh er
11The w t W e ,tbe A !!?e1' as she gavo
« ®
1U^° ^1Sradiant band
Sweet is onr weleome of the brave
But s‘eedl
alas1|S tlie
n f their
llative
nfUVS
iee~ aIas-~
crjstal
bar la n d Of Eden m oyes n ot-h olier far
evcn this drop the boon inust be
Jhat oiiens tho gates of iieayen for th ee!”

Thenee, oyer E gyp fs palmy groves
Hor 8I01S. and sepulchros nf kinrr.S
The exiled Spirit sighing roVes g S
And no w liangs listenlng to the doves
In warni Rosetta’s vale |j-n 0w ioves
ro watch tlie mooulight on thp wine-c
Of the wbite pelicans that break
g
Tlie azure calm of Mceris Lakę
w f p r | d ; fnortaTeye behohlt * • * *
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Languidly their leaf-crownM lieadś
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seem
Amid whose fairy loneliness
Nought but tlie lapwing’s ery is lieard
(when
the shadows,
flitting
łFastSfrom
a s t fi om th
thebllt
moon,
nnslieathe
its ciemni
^
Purple-wing'd Sultanaff sitting
Upon a colunm motionless
And ghttering, like an idol b ir d !W1 therej UlVe thoilght’ ‘bat there, eren
,4,™ld thos® scenes so stiil and fair
From
w w
t-ho Plaglle
“athblast
cast
H ora las
hot0fwrag
a deadiier
Morę mortal far than ever n im i '
I roni the red d eserfs sands of fiame ’
At

past
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Het- first fond hope of Eden blighted
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And hail tlie new-born Glant’s sm ile!{
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And sicken at so foul a, p rey?
Only the derce liyama stalkstt

j * —
Amid the darkness of tlie streets!§§
“ Poor race of m en !” said the pitylngsnirit
u B eaily ye pay for yoiu* priniał fnii
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JUł>t then, beheatli górne orange-trees
Whose frult and blossoms in the broeze
Were wantoning togęt.lier. free
Łike age at play w ith infańcy—’
Beneath that fresh and springing bower,
Close by the łąko, she heard the moan
Of one who, at tlns silent hour
Had thither stolen to die alońe.
One who in life, where’er lie inoved,
.Drew after him the hearts of many •
i et iiow, as though he ne‘er were loved,
Oies here, unseen, unwept by any!
^?rh® « w2.t(* ■
n ear him—nonę to slake
ih e tire that in bis bosom lies,
'v ™ even a sprinkle from that iake,
Which shines so cool before his eyes.
N o v o ice,w ell-know n th rough m any a day.
T t r v ip e a ? 1 le h*sti th e p artin g word,
Which, w licn all o th e r sounds decny
is still h ke d ista n t musie heard.
That tender farewell on tlie shore
Of this rude world, when all is o'er,
Which cheers the spirit, ero its bark
i uts off into the unknow n dark.
Deserted y o u th ! one thought alone
hhed jcy around his soulin deatli—
i bat she, whom lie for years hadknown
And Ioved, and might have call’d his own
Was safe from this fonI m idniglifs breath ■
Safe in lierfathoi-s prinehly halis,
Wliere tlie cool air from fountain falls
i reshly perfumed by many a brand ’
Of the sweet wood from India’s land
" ere P,lre as she whose brow they fnnn’d.
But see, who yonder comes by stealth,
This meiiincholy bower to seek,
young envoy sent by Health,
V* ro:sy ffifts upoii her cheek?
l i s she far off, through moonlight dim,
He knew his own betroth’d bride
She who would rather die with him
lh a n ltve to gain the world boside 1—
B e r arm s are round ber lover now
» j S,!*vhi cheek to bers she presses.
And dips, to bind his bnrning brow
In the cool lakę, her loosen’d tresses.
Ąh! once, how littledid he think
An hour would como when he sliould shrink
horror from that denr embrace,
Those gentlc arms, that were to him
Holy as fs the cradling place
Of Eclen’s infant cherubini!
Ą ndnow he yields—now turns away,
ęhuddering as if tlie venom lay
All m those proffer'd lips alone—
lho.se lips that, then so fearless grown,
riever until that instant came
^®a>', Ms unask’d, or without shame.
Oh 1 lęt me only breathe the air,
The blessed air th a fs breathed by thee.
And, whether on its wings it beiuHeaiing or deatli, l i s sw eet to me 1
nrre,r;dlilnk nl>’ tears- whjle yet tliey fali.
Would that my bosom’s blood were balm.
And, w ell thon knowest, I ’d shed it all,
io glce thy brow one minute’s calm.
■Nay, Inrn not from me that dear face—
^ łltA
—thy own loved bride—
ih e one, the chosen one, whose place
In life or deatli is by thy side ?
lh in k st thou that she, whose onIv liglit
r, ln,£his dim world from thee hath shono,
^nR! * ear the lonff’ Bio cheerless night
ih a t must be bers when thou art gone?

KOOKH.
That I «in live, and let thee go
Who art my life itself ?—No, nó—
When he stem dies, the leaf that grew
Out of its lieart must perish to o !
u nen turn to me, my own love, tum
Before like thee I fade and buru; ’
rrlin?
tllese yet cool lips, and share
The last pure life that lingers there!”
She fails—-she sinks—as dies the lamp
In charnel airs or caverii-diunp,
So ąuickly do his baleful siglis
Quench all the sw eet light of her eyes!
One struggle—and his pain is p a s t H ol lover is no longer Iiying !
One lass the maiden gires, one last
Long ltiss, which she expires in giying 1
“ Sleep,” said the Peri, as softly she stole
The farewell sigh of that vanishing soul
A stm ę as o er warm’d a woraan s breast—
Sleep on—in yisious of odonr rest,
fn balmier airs than ever yet stirr’d
Th’ enchanted pile of that holy hird
Who sings at the last liis own denth lay *
And in musie and perfume dies away
Tlms saylng, from her lips she spread
Hnearthly breathings through tlie place,
And shook her sparkling wreatli, and slicd
buch lustre o’er each pały face,
That like two lovely saints they seenTd
IJpon the eye of cloomsday taken
^TO^their dim graves, in odom- sleeping- —
Wlule that benevolent Peri beam'd
Like their goud angol, ealmly keeping
\Vatch o'er them tiii their souls would
w aken!
But moru is blnshing in the s k y :
Again the Peri soars above,
Bearing to Heiwen that prccious si«h
Of pure, self-sacriflcing love.
Bipn throbb d her lieart, with liope elate,
ih e Llysian palm she soon shall win
lo r tlie hriglit spirit at the gate
Smiled as slio gave that offering in ■
A”d she already hcars the trees
Of Eden, with their crystal helis
Kinging in that ambrosial hreeze
llia t from tlie tlirone of Alla swells •
And she can see the starry bowls
That lic around that lucid lakę
Upon whose banks admitted souls
Their first sweet draught of giory ta k el”t
But ah! eveti Peris' liopes are vain—
Again the Patos forbade, again
Th’ immortal barrier closed—“ Not yet ”
The Angel said, as, with regret,
He shut from her that glimpse of glonr—
■True w as the maiden, and her story '
Written in light o’er A lia’s head, '
B y seraph eyes shall long be read,
But, Peri, see—the crystal bar
Of Eden moves not—holier far
Than even this sigh tlie boon must be
That opos the Gates of Heaven for thee.’’
Now, upon Syria’s land of rosesj
Softly tlie light. of Eve reposes,
Anu, like a glory, the broad snn
Hangs over sainted Lehanon ;
Whose head in wintry grandem- towers,
And whltens with eternal sleet,
While snnimer, in a vale of flowers,
Is sleeping rosy at his feet.

"»■«*«** *v«a;as,
of stars’ out of wlach

MOORE’S PO ETICA L WORKS.
'Sto one who look’d frorn upper air
[ With blood of gu ests!—f/tere w rittenf all,
0 ’er all th ’ onchanted regions there,
Black as tlie damning drops that fali
How beauteous must have been the glow,
From the denonncing AngeTs pen,
The iife, how sparkling from below !
Ere Mercy weeps tliem out again!
Fair gardens, shining streams, with ranks
Yet tranquil now that man of crime
Of golden melons on their banks,
(As if the balrny evening timo
Morę golden where the sun-iight falls
Soften’d his spirit) look'd and lay,
Gay lizards, glittering on the walls*
Watching the rosy in fan fs play:—
Of ruin’d shrines, busy and bright
Though still, w hene’er liis eye bv chancc
As they were all alive w ith lig h t;
Feli on the boy’s, its lurid glance
And, yet morę splendid, munerous flocks
Met that unclouded, joyous gazę
Of pigeons, settling on the rocks,
As torclies, that liave burn’d all night
With their rich restless wings, that gleam
Throngh some impure and godless rite,
Varionsly in the crimson beam
Encounter morning's glorious rays.
Of the warm w est,—as If inlaid
But bark ! the vesper cali to prayer,
With brilliants from the minę, or mado
As slow the orb of daylight sets,
Of tearless rainbows, snch as span
j.s rising sweetly on the air,
Th’ unclouded skies of P eristan!
From Syria’s thousand minarets!
And then, the mingling sounds that come
The boy bas started from the bed
Of shepherd’s ancient reed,t w ith hum
Of flowers, where he liad laid his head,
Of the wild bees of Palestine,
And down upon the fragrant sod
Banaiaeting throngh the flowery vales
Kneels, with his forehead to tlie south,
And. Jordan, those sweet banks of thine,
Lisping the eternal name of God
And woods, so fuli of nightingales!
From purity’s own clierub moutli,
But nought ean charm the luckless P e ri;
And looking, while his hands and eyes
Her soul is sad—ber wings are w eary—
Are lifted to the glowing skies,
Joyless she sees the san look down
Like a stray babę of Paradise,
On that great tempie, onee his own,J
Just liglited on tliat flowery plain,
Whose lonely colnmns stand snblime,
And seeking for its home again i
Flinging their shadows from on high,
Oh ’twas a sight—that heaven—that child—
Like dials, wliich the wizard, Time,
A sccne wliich inight have w ell beguiled
Had raised to count his ages by 1
Evcn haughty Eblis of a sigii
For glories lost and peace gone by !
Yet haply there may lie conceaTd
Beneath those chambers of the Sun,
And how felt he, the wretched man
Sonie amulet of gems, anneal d
Keclining there—while memory ran
in upper Ares, some tablet scal'd
O er many a year of guilt and strife,
With the great name of Solomon,
Flew o’er the dark flood of liis life,
Wliich, spelbd by her illumiued eyes,
Nor found one sunny resting-plnce,
May teach her where, beneath the inooll,
Nor brought him baćk one brancli of grace !
In earth or ocean lies the boon,
“ There was a time," he said, in mild,
The charm, that can restore so soon,
Heart-humbled tones—“ tliou blessed child/
An erring spirit to the skies.
When young, and haply pure as tliou,
I lookhl and pray'd like tliee—but now—”
Cheer’d by tliis liope she bends her thither;—
Ile hnng his head—each nobler aim
■Still laughs the radiant eye of heaven,
And liope and feeling, which had siept
Kor have the golden bowers of even
From
boyhood’s liour, that instant cumę
In the rich w est begun to wither ;—
Fresh o’er him, and he wept—he wept!
When, o'er the vale of Baalbec winging
Slowly, she sees a child at play,
Blest tears of soul-felt penitence!
Among the rosy wild-flowers siiiging,
In whose benign. redeeming flow
As rosy and as wild as th e y ;
Is felt the flrst, tlie only sense
Chasing, with eager hands and eyes,
Of guiltless joy that guilt can know.
The beautiful blue damsel-flies,§
“ There’s a drop,” said the Peri, “ that down
from tlie moon
That flutter’d round thedasmine stems,
Falls throngh the witlieringairs of June
Like w ing‘d flowers or flying gems
Upon Egypt’s land,U of so heating a power,
And. near the boy, who tired with play,
So balrny a virtue, that even in the liour
Now nestling ’mid the roses lay,
Tliat drop descends, contagion dies,
She saw a wearied man dismount
And h ealth reanimates earth and skies!
From liis hot stoed, and on the brink
Oli, is it not thus, thou man of sin,
Of a smali im arefs rustic fount
The precious tears of repentance fali?
lmpatieut fling liim down to drink.
Though foul thy flery piagues within,
Then swift his liaggard br®w he turn’d
One heavenly drop hath dispeird them a ll!”
To the fair child, who fearless sat,
And now—behold him kneeling there
Though never yet hatli day-beam burn’d
By the child’s side, in hnmble prayer,
Upon a brow morę fierce than tliat,—
While the same sunbeam sliines upon
Sullenly flerce—a mixture dire,
The guilty and the guiltless one,
Like thunder-clouds, of gloom and fire!
And hymns of joy proclaim throngh lieaven
In which the Peri’s eye could read
The triumph of a Soul Forgiven!
Dark tales of many a rnthless deed ■
Tlie ruin'd maid—the shrine profaned—
'Twas when the golden orb had set,
Oaths broken—and the threshold stain’d
While on their knees they linger’d yet,
* The number of lizards I saw one day in the g •eat court of the Tempie of tlie Sun at Baalbas
amounted to many thousands; tlie gróund the walls, and Stones of tlie ruined bnildlngs, were
coyered with them.—Bruce.
t tiI! ®yHnx, or Pan's pipę, is still a pastorał instrument in Syria.
X lh e Tempie of the Sun at Baalbec.
J „ I ° " fbet old there a considerable number of a remarkable species of beautiful insects the elp.
ga/r h e V n !l? so„np^ ara'',ce’
tlleir attire’ procured for them the name of Damsels.—Sonnisie
is suwfoMdCto ’lfave t^ e e f f ^ t ^ s f ó p p ln g tlm plagifegyPt preCl8e,y 0n 8Ł J o h n ’s
ln J u n e -
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There fell a light, morfe lorely far
Than ever came from snn or star,
llpon the tear that, warm and meek
D ew ’d that repentant sinner'sclieek’s '
To mortal eye this light raight seera ’
A northern flash or meteor beam—
B ut weli th ’ enraptured Beri knew
T w a sa brlght smile the Angel tlirew
From heaven’s gate, to hall that tear
Her harbingers of glory near!
“ Joy. joy foreyer! m y task is d o n e The Gates are pass’d, and heaveu is won!
° h ! ą m l not happy? la m , la m —
i ™ t w SWeeti . en l ll0w dnrk and sad
Are the dtamond turrets of Sliadukiam *
And the fragrant bowers of Amberabad!
“ Jarewell, ye otours of earth, that die,
1 asslng away like a lover’s sigh •—
My feast is noiv of the Tooba tree +
Whose scent is the breath of Eternity'.
“ Faręwell, ye vanisliing flowers, that shone
In my fairy wreath, so bright and b rief_
° h’ btownfre tll° bri=hte5t th»t e'er have
T m en !» fl'iree sPring by Alla's throne.t
. hose flowers have a soul in every le a f'
.Toy, joy for ev e r! - my task is d o n e ih e gates are pass'd, and heaven is won!"
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łnrrt
“ Tell me not of Houris’ e y e s ;—
łn to hprs
h ę i^i ^ff,, notwithstandhlg
Jje llhVliyg (11^ hor
to
Far from me tlieir dangerous glow,
If those looks that light the skies
H eveu Ae shoi.lri tui.vo yiolrieri to tlie influence
Wound like some that buru helów!
nf thoso long nnil happy intervlews, where
musie, poetry, the delightful secnes ot naturo,“ Who that feels what love is horę,
“ itended to b,Ing tlieir heurts close together,
All its falseliood—all its palu—
Hild to wnk"ii by every lneans, that too reuriv
passion, v.h: h often, like the young ot the
Would. for cvon Ely$ium's spłiere,
ilesert-birri." is 'v niiori nito ltfe by ihe eyes
Risk the fatal dream again ?
atone ! She suw but one wny to prescrve hersolf
from beingculpuble as w ellas unhappy ; and t.liis,
“ Who that mldst a dcscrt’s beat
Sees the waters fade nway,
hoYvever painfitk she was resolved toadopt. Feramorz inust no morę be admitteil to horpresence.
Would not rai her die than meet
To have strayed so fur into the ctangerons labvStrcams again as falso as they ?”
riiitti was wron*; hut tolinger in it.wliile tho cliie
w asyet In hor hnud, would be criininai. Though The tonę of mclancholy defiance in whieh tliese
the lieart she had to offer to the King ot Bnchaiia words were uttered went to Kalla RookiPs
might be cold and broken, it shotild at least be lieart; and, as she reluctantly rode on, she cbuld
pitre ; and she must only try to forget the sliort not help lecling it a s a sad hut sweet ccrtainty,
visiou of happiness she had cnjoyed.—like that that leram orz was to tlie fuli as enanioured and
Arabian shepherd, who, in wandering into the nuserable as herself.
wildertiess, eaught a glimpse ot tho Gardcns of
The place where they eiicairmed that eyening
was the first delightful spot tho,}- had comc to
lrim, and tlien lost them again for óver !f
Tlie arrival of the young Bride at Lahore was sińce they luft Kahore. O11 one side of them was
celebrated in the most enthusiastie mnnner. The a grove fuli of smali Ilindoo temples. and planted
Kajas and Omras in hor train, who lmd kept at a wit.h the most graceful trees of tlie Fast; where
certain distanee during the journey, had ncver tlie tamarind, the cassia, and the silken plantains
enoamped nearer to the Princess tiian was of Ceylon were mingled in rich contrast with the
strictly necessary for ber safeguard, bero rode high fan-like foliage of the Palinyra,—that faIn spiendid cavalcade through tlie city, and dis- yourite tree of the lnxurious bird that lights up
tributed the most costly presents to the erowd. tlie chambors of its nest wlth flre-flies.K In the
Engines were erected in all the sąuares, whieh ntiddle of the lawn where the pavilion stoori,
cast fortli showers ot confectionery araoiig tlie there was a tank surrounded by smali maugoepeople; wbile the artlsans, in chariots adorned treos, on the elear, cold waters of whicli floated
witli tinsel and llying streafners, exliibited the multitudes of the beauriful red lotus ; while at a
badges of tlieir rcspectire trud es through the distanee stood the ruins of a strange and awfttlst.reets. Sućh brilliant displays of lifc. and pa- looking tower, whieh seemed old enough to lmve
genntry aihong the palaces, and donieś, and been the tempie of somc religion no longer
gilded ininarets of Lahore, mado the city altoge- known, and whieh spoke tho voicc of desolation
ther like a place of enehantment—particularly 011 in the midst of all that blooip and loyeiiness
the day wlien Kalla Rookh setou t again upoń her This singular ruin cxcited the Wonder and conjourney, wlien she was nccompanied to tlie gate jectures of all. Kalla Rookh gues.sed in vain by all tho fairest. and richest of the nobility, and and tlie all-pretendiug Fadladeen, who had neve,'
rode along between ranks of boautiful bovs and till this journey been boyom! the precincts of
girls, who waved plates of gold and si’lver fiowers Delhi, was proceeding most learnedly to show
over tlieir headsj as they went, and then tlirow that ho knewnotliing what.ever about the matter,
them to be gathered by the populace.
when one of the ladies snggested that perhaps
For many days after their departure from La Feramorz could sntisfy their curiosty. They
hore, a conęiderable degree of gloom luing over were 'now approaching his native mountains
the whole party. Kalla Rookh, who had in- and this tower might be a relic of sonie of thoso
teńded to make lllness her excuse for not admit- dark superstitions whicli had prevailed in that
tingthe young minstrel, as usual, to thepavilion, country beforo the light of Islam had dawned
soon found that to feign indisposition was un- upon it. The Chamberlain, who nsually prenecessary. Fadladeeu felt the loss of tlie good lerred his own Ignorance to tlie best knowledge
road they had hitherto travelled, and was very that kpy one else could givc liim, was by no
noar cursing Jehnn-Guirc (of blessed m em ory!) means pleased wit.h this offlcious reference •
for not having contlnued his delectable alley of and tho Princess, too, was about to interpose a
trees,$ at least as far as the mountains of Casli- faińt word of objection, but, before either of
m ere;—while the ladies, who had notliing non- them could speak, a slavę was despatched for
to do all day but to be fanned by peacocks’ Fcramorz, who. in a very few minutes, appeared
feathers and listen to Fadladeen, seenied heartily before them.—looking so pale and unhappy in
w-eary of the life they led ; and, in spite of all tlie Kalla Rookh's eyes, that she already repotited of
Great Chamberlain^ criticisms. were tasteless her cruetty in having so long excluded hitu.
enough to wish for the poet again. One eveninsr,
That veneral)le tower, he told them, was the
as they were proceeding to their place of rest for retnaius of ati aiieient Fire-Temple, built by those
the night, the Princess, who, for the freer enjoy- Ghebers, or Persians of tho old religion. who
roent of the air, had mounted her favourito many lnindrcd ycars sińce, had fled hitherfrom
Arabian palfrey, in passing by a smali grove tlieir Arab cotifiucrcrs, preferring liberty and
heard the notes of a lute from within its leares, their altars in a foroigu land to the alternative
and a voice, whicli she but too w ellknew , singing of apostacy or persecutioii in their own. Itw a s
the following words
impossible. he added, not to feel interested in the
many glorious but unsuecessful struggles whieh
“ Tell me not of joys aboye,
had been madę by those driginal natives of PerIf that world can give no bliss,
sia to cast off tlie yoke of their bigoted conTruer, happier than the love
querors. Kike their own flre in the Buruing
Whieh enslayes our sonls in t h is !
Field at Bakou, when suppressed In one place
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* ib e Arabians believe that the ostrichos hatch their young by only looking at them.
See Sa!e's Koran, notę, vol. ii., p. 484.

t

i Ferishta.

f The fine road madę by the Emperor Gehan-Gnire from Agra to Lahore, planted wlth trees on
isacA side.
| The baya, or Indian gross-beak.—S ir W. Jones.

LALLA ROOKH.
had bu* broken out with fresh flarae in
Lies their directest path to lieaven
fair^arni
«
'^,native.
Pf
Cashmere,
that One who will panse and kneei mishod
iaii and nOiy vnlley, whicii had in theof same
the warw blood liis band hath pour’d
?®.n:“er becorne the prey of strańgers, and scen Toinmutter
o’er sonie text of God
’
lici ancient śhrines and n śtive nrinops «wpnt
Engraven on his reeking sword
v Ł bhP°fPitthe march of ller " 't o la m
'I,10 ° ¥ ! 1cooIIy point the linę,
th e letter ot tliose words divine,
r p t f
m
r d s
lo which liis blade, with searching art.
inoereJp X e rfu lly tokftw X bef0i;e
bl,t te"ded Hild suiik into its victim ’s hcartl
I t w as th e first time th a t F eraraorz had e t e r Jnst Alla ! wliat musi, be Thy look,
anrlY?1
o0 P uchiD,'0« ; before Fadladeen. tt , ,lel! ? n c h a W1'etch before Thee stands
mil.v easiiy be conceiyed w liat effect sućh Unblushing,
with Thy sacred b ook,n ,Kt nrtim i!8 '"“J1 h“ve produced upon that
iurning the leaves with blopd-staifi’d hands
.
tbodoK and most pagan-hatiiig person- And wresting from its page sublinie
'’
at,e He sat for sonie mhmtes nghast, ejacuia- lu s cieed of liist and hate and crim e9
J
only at mtervals, •• liigoted conąuerorsi —
^ 1(>se bees of T rebizond,- *
yrrapathy with Fire-Worshippers!” — while
w in nn h .f ro m t,ie sunniost i\ o wers that glad
łeraniorz, happy to take advantage of tiiis ^
lth tiien puie smile the gurdens round,
almost speechless iiorror of the Chamberlain
Draw venom fortli that drives men mad !**
proceeded to say that ho knew a inelanehofy
cotnnect.ei1 w *th th e evehts of one of tiiose Never did fierce Arabia send
h iav e struggles of th e Fire-W orshippers of
A satrap forth morę direly great1 ersia agam st th e ir A rab m asters, whioli, if the lsever was Iran doom’d to bend 1
eyenm g w as not too far advanced, he shonld
Beneath a yoke of deadlier weiglit.
th n P U*a c 1 Pleii? ure b> beińg allowed to retate to H e r tliro n e h a d f a l i e n - h e r p r id e w a s c rn s h ’d the Pim cess. I t w as imposslble for Lalla ltookh H e r so n s w e re w illin g S la te s, n o r bldsdPd
to r e f u . s e he had ncver before looked hali so In t h e ir ow n la n d ,—n o m o rę t h e ir o w n —
anim ated, and when he spoko o fth e H o ly Mulicy
lo eroucli b e n e a th a s tr a n g e r ’.s tliro n e
' “i? spaikled, she thoiigbt, like th e t ? \,tu Y el’S' ,'vl.u '>'e A lith ra once h a d h u n ih f,
tąilsm am c ch aracters on the schnitarof Solomon. f o M osiem s lir m e s - O sh a m e ! - w o r e tu rn 'ti
ił« r consent w as tlierefore m ostreadily granted •
h e rc sia v e s, e o n v e rte d by th e sw o rd
* d 'Jb*1®badladeen sat in unspeaknble disnmy, 1 h c ir m ea n , a p o s ta to w o rsh lp potirki ’
e*pecting tieason and ahom ination in e te ry And cursed tlie faith their sires adored
Worshippors^ ^ illS le g a li
story of the F ire- X?t bas she hearts, mid ail this iii
0 er ail this wreck high, buoyant still
v\ Uli hope and vengeance; liearts that yet,
THE FIRE-WORSIIIPPERS.
mi 1 , ^ems- darkness issuine rays
’Txs moonlight over Oman’s sea ■*
Ibey ve treasured from the sun that’s set.
Her banks of pearl and palmy isles
Jleaiii alł tlie light of long-Iost days!
Hask in the night-beam beanteonsly
And swords she hath, norweak nur slow
lo second ail such hearts can dare*
And lier blue waters sieepin smiles.
As he sliall know, woli. dearly know’
Pis moonlight in Harmoziabsf walls,
And througli hor Emir's porphyry lialis,
u ho sleeps iu moonlight Iuxury there
1 ranąuil as if his spirit lay
*
Where, sorac hours sińce, was lieard the swell
Of truinpet and the clash of zei.J
Be ca Im d in heaven's approving ray’
;s ecp on—for purer eyes than thino
Biddingthe bright-eyed san farowell:—
■the peaeeful sun, whom hetter suits
i J^se waves are htisli’d, those planets shine.
feleep on, and be thy rest uninoved
The musie of the tmlbnPs nest,
Or the light tonch of lovers’ lntes,
w Vle.^white moonliglit^s dazzling pow er:—
To sing him to his golden rest!
Isonc buf, the lovmg and fche loved
Ali hush’d—there’s not a breeze in motion;
oliould be awake at this sweet liour.
th e shore is silent as the oceah
And see—where, high above those rocks
If zephyrs como, so light tliey come,
I hat o er the deep their shadow’s fling
Isor leaf is stirr’d nor w ave is driyen:—
i on turret stands; where ebon loeks
'
Tlie wind-tower on the Emir’s dome §
As glossy as a beron’s >ving
Can lntrdly win a breath from heayen.
Upon tlie turban of a king.ff
Even he, that tyrant Arab. sleeps
Hang from the lattice, long and wild —
Calm, while a nation round him weeps •
Tis she, that Emir’s blooming child,’
While cnrses load theair he hreatiies,
Ali trut li and tenderness and grace
And faiehions from unmunber’d sheaths
Tliongh boru of sucli ungentle race-’—
Are starting to avenge the shame
An image of youtlps fniry fomitain
His race hath brought on Iran'.s|| nonie.
Spnngmg in a desolate m ountain!
Hard, heartless Cliief, unmoved alike
Mid eyes that weep and swords that strike
Oli, wliat a pure and sacred thing
One of that sa-intly, mnrderous brood,
Is lSeauty, curtain'd from the siglit
■f° cal,hage and tlie Koran given,
Of
tlie gross world, illnmining
Who think through unbelievet:s’ blood
One only mansion with lier light!
* Tlie P ersian Gulf, between P ersia and A rabia.
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M00iiK'S poETtCAL WORKS,
Unseen by mairs disturbing eyc,—
The flower that blooms beneath the sca
Too deep for sunbeams dotli not lic
Hid in moro chaste obscurity !
So, Hinda, have thy face and mind,
Like lioly m ysteries, lain enslirlned.
And oh, what transport for a lover
To lift the veil that shades thera o’er! —
Like those who all at once discover
In the lone deep sonie fairy shore,
Where mortal never trod before,
And sleep and walce in scented airs
Ko lip had ever breatlied bat th eirs!
Beautifnl are the maids that glide
On summer-eves tlirough Yeuaen's* dales,
And briglit the glancing looks they hide
Behind their litters’ rosento v eils;—
And brides, as dellcate and fair
As the wliite ja’smine flowers they woar,
Ilat.ii Yemen in her blissfnl clime,
Who, Iull’d in cool kiosk or bower,
Before their mirrors count the time,
And grow still lovelier every hour.
Ti ut never yet hath bride or niaid
Li Araby’s gay Harams smiled,
Whose boasted brightiaess would not fade
Before Al Hassan’s blooming clnld.
Light as the angol shapes that bless
An Infanfs dream, yet not the less
ltich in all woman’s loyeliness:—
With eyes so pure, that from their ray
Bark Vice would turn abash’d away,
Blinded like serpents, when they gazę
Upon the emerald’s yirgin blaze"! f
Yet, fill'd with allyoiith ’s sweet desires,
Mlngling the rneek and vestal fires
Of other worlds with all the bliss,
The fond, weak tenderness of this 1
A soul, too, morę than lialf divine,
Where, tlirough soine shades of earthly feeling,
Kel;gion’s soften’d glories shine,Like light tlirough summer foliage stealing,
Shodding a glow of sucli mild hue,
So Warni, and yet so shadowy too,
As makes the very darkness tliere
Morę beautifnl than light elsew liere!
Such is the niaid, who, at this hour,
Hath risen from her restless sleeji,
And sits alone in that high bower,
W atchingthe still and moonlight deep.
Ah ! ’twus not thus,—with tearful eyes
And beating lieart,—slie used to gazę
O11 the magniflcent eartli and skies,
In her own land, in happier days.
Why looks she now so anxious down
Aniong those rocks, whose rugged frown
Blackens tlie mirror of the deep !
Wlioiu waits she all this lonely night?
Too rough the rocks, too boki the steep,
For mail to scalę that tu rrefs h eig h t!
So deem’d at least her thonghtful sire,
Wlien high, to catch the cool niglit-air,
Atter tlie day-beafn's withering flrej
He built her bower of freshness tliere,
And had it deck’d with costllestskill,
And fondly thought it safe as fair
Think, reyerend dreamer! thinlc so still,
Kor wake to learn w hat love can dare—

Loye, all-defying Love, vrho sees
No cliarm in trephies won with ease ; ~
Whose rarest, dearest frułts of bliss
Are pluck’d on danger’s precipice!
Bolder than they, who dare not dive
For pearls, but when the sea’s at rest,
Love, in the tempest most alive,
Hath ever held that pearl the best
He finds beneatli tlie stormiest. water!
Yes—Araby’s nnrivaU'd daughter,
Though high that tower, that rock-wav rude,
There’s one who, but to kiss thy clieek,
Would climb tli' untrodden solitude
Of Ararat’s tremendous peak,§
And think its steeps, tliough dark and dread,
H eaven’s pathways, if to tliee they le d !
Even now thou seest the flashing spray,
That lights his oar’s Impatient wny
Eyen now thou.hearest tlie sudden shock
Of his swift bark against the rock,
And stretchest down thy arms of snów,
As if to lift him from below !
Ijike her to whom, at dead of night,
The bridegroom, w ith his loeks of liglit,
Came, in tlie fliisłi of love and pride,
And scaled the terrace of his bride
When, as she saw him rashly spring,
And mid-way up in danger cling,
She flung him down her long black hair,
Bxclaiming, breathiess, “ There, love, there!”
And scarce did manlier nerve upliold
The hero Zal in that fond honr.||
Than wings tlie youth who ilect and bold
Now clinibs tlie rocks to Hinda’s bower.
See—liglit as up their granite steeps
Tlie rock-goats of Arabia clamber.1)
Fearless from crag to crag lic leaps.
And now is at the maideiYs chamber.
Slie loves—but knows not whom she loves,
Nor w hat liis race, nor whence lie came
Like one who meets, in Indian groves,
Some beauteous bird without a lianie,
Brought by the last ambrosial breeze,
From isles in tli' undiscover’d seas,
To show his plnmage for a day
To wondering eyes, and w ing away !
Will he tlius lly—her nameless lover ?
Alla forbid! 'twas by a moon
As fair as this, wliile singing oyer
Some ditty to her soft kanoon,**
Alone, at this same w itching hour,
She flrst belield liis radiant eyes
Gleam througli the lattice of tlie bower,
Wliere nightly now they m ix their sighs ■
And thought some spirit of tlie air
(For what could waft a mortal tliere ?)
Was pausing on liis moonlight way
To listen to her lonely la y !
This fancy n e’er hath left her mind ;
And—though, wlien terror's swoon liacl past,
She saw a youth of mortal kiiul
Before her in o’beisance cast,—
Yet often sińce, when he has spoken
Strange, awful words,—and gleains have broken
From his dark eyes, too bright to henr,
O li! she hatli fear’d her soul was given
To some unhallow’d cliild of air,
Some erring spirit, cast from heayen,
Like those angelic youtlis of old,
Who burn’d for maids of mortal mould,

* Arabia Felix.
t T h e y sa y that if a snake or serpent flx his eyes on tlie lustre of etneralds lie imniediatclr
become blind.—Ahmed ben Andalaz.
'
,v
J
t At fiombaroon and the Isle of Ormus, it is sometimes so hot tliat the people are ohliged to lie
down all tlie day m tlie water.—Marco Polo.
5 Supposed to be inaccessiblc.
ascen^oy herfong^aS’ USC(110 ftscenci ^ nisbt to his mistresś’.? chamber, bcing asslsted in his
1f On tlie lofts liills of Arabia Petrtea aro rock-goats.—Niebuhr:
** A species of psaletry.

LA U i A
HewilderM lcft tlie gioi-ious skieS,
And lost their heaven for woman's eyes!
Fond g ir l! nor fiend nor angel he,
Who woos thy young sim p licity;
•
35ut one of earłlTs impassionkl sons,
As warm in love, as flerce in ire
As the best heart whose current rnns
Fuli of the Day-God’s living flre!
But quench‘d to-night that ardour seems,
And pale his cheek, and sunk iiis brow ;—
Kever before, but in her dreams,
Had she beheld him pale as now :
And those were dreams of troubled sleep,
Brom wliich ’twas joy to wake and w ccp ;
Yisions tliat w ill not be forgot,
But sadden every waking scene,
Ibike warning ghosts that ieave the spot
Ali witlier’d where tliey oncc have been!

HOOKH.
SI
*Oh! look not so,—bcheath the skies
I now fear notliing but those eyes.
lf aught on earth could charm or force
My spirit from its destined conrse,—
H aught could make thls sottl forget
Uie hond to wliich its seal is set,
Iwonld be those eyes;—they, only thev,
Could melt that saered seal away !
Lut uo— tis lix ’d—my awful doom
Is flx d—011 tliis side of the tomb
We meet no morę—why, w hy did Ii* :iv. !<
Mingle two sonls tliat earth nas riycn.
Has rent asnndcr wide as ours'f
Oli, Arab m aid ! as soon the powers
Of light and darkness may combinc.
As I be link’d with thee or th in e!
Thy Father—— ”
“ Iloly Alia save
His gray head from tliat Itglitning gtnncc
Tliou knowst him not—ho loves the braye :
“ Ilow sw eetly,” said the trembling muld,
Kor liyes tliere nnder lieaven’s etcpnn
Of her own gentle yoice afraid,
One w ho would prize, would worship 11,.
So long had they in silence stood,
And thy boki spirit, morę than he.
Łooking upon that moonliglit llood—
Oft when, in childhood, I have playd
“ Ilow sweetly does the moonbeam smile
With the bright falchion bj his - ide,
To-night upon yon leafy isle !
Fve lieard him swear his iisping ma in
Oft, in my fancy’s wanderings,
In time should be a warrior’s brirte.
l ’ve w isli’d that little isle hadw ings,
And still, w hene’er, at Haram faours,
And we, within its fairy bowers,
I take him cool sherbets and flowers,
Were wafted off to seas unkuown,
He tells me, when in playful mood,
W lierenot a pulse should beat but ours,
A hero sliall my bridegnmm be.
And we might lirę, love, die alone!
Since maids are best in battle woo'd,
Far from the cruel and the cold,—
And won with shouts of yictory!
Where the brlght eyes of angels only
Kay, turn not from me—tliou alone
Should come aronnd us, to behold
Art forni’d to make both liearts thy own.
A Paradise so pure and lon ely!
Go—join liis saered ranks—thou knowst
Would tkis be world enougli for thee?”—
Tli’ unholy strife tliese Persians wagę: —
Playful łihe turn’d, that he m ight see
Good Heaveu, that frow n!—cven now tliOH
The paasing sinile hor cheek put o n ;
glowst
But when she mark’d how mournfully
With morę than mortal warrior’s ragę.
His eyes' met hers, that smile w as gon e;
Ilaste to the camp by morning's light,
And, bursting into lieart-felt tears,
And. wlien that sword is raised in figlit.
“ Yes, y es,” she cried, “ my hourly fears,
Oli, stili remember love and I
My dreams liave boded all too right—
Beneath its shadow trembling lic !
We part—for ever part—to-night!
One
yictory o’er those Slaycs of I'ire,
I knew, I knew it could not last—
Those impious Ghebers, whom m y sire
T w as brlght, 'twas lieavenly. but ’tis past!
Abhors——”
Oli. ever thus, from childhood’s liour,
“ Hołd, hołd —f hy wonie are death !"
I’ve seen my fondest liopos d ecay;
The stranger cried. as wild lic fhina
I never loved a tree or flower,
His mantle back, and shewkl beneath
But 'twas the flrst to fade away.
The Gheber belt that round him e.un •
I never nursod a dear gazelle,
“ Here, maiden, look—w eep—blush to see
To glad me w ith its soft black eye,
All that thy sire abhors in me!
But when it came to know me woli,
Yes—/ am of that impious race,
And love me, it was surę to d ie!
Those Slaves of Fire who, storn and evcn
Kow too—the joy most like dirine
Hall their CreatoFs dwelling-plaee
Of all I ever dreamt or knew.
Among the living liglits of heaven !f
To see thee, hear thee, cali thee minę,—
Yes—/a m of tliat. outcast few,
O m isery! rnust I lose that too ?
To Iran and to yengeance tnie,
Yet go—oii peril’s brinkwe m eet:—
Who curse the liour your Arabs came
Those frightfnl rocks—that trcaclierons sea— To
desolate onr shrines of in n e ,
Ko, never come again—though sweet,
And swear, before God’s btirning eye.
Though lieaven, it may be death to thee.
To break onr counny s chains, or d ie !
Farewell—and blessings on thy way,
Tliv bigot sire—nay, tremble not—
Where’er tliou go'st, beloved stranger!
He who gave birth to those dear eyes
B etter to sit and watch that ray,
With me is saered as the spot
And think thee safe, though tai- away,
From wliich onr flres of worship rise !
Tlian liave thee near me, and in danger!”
But know—"twas lic 1 souglit that nighr,
When, from my watch-boat on the sca,
“ Danger!—oh, tempt me not to boast,—"
1 eaiight tliis tu rrefs gli mmc ring light,
The youth exclaim'd—“ tliou little knowst
Wliat he can brave, who, boru and nurst
And up the nule rocks desperntciy
In danger's patlis. has dared her w orst!
Rush’d to my prey—thou knowst the rest—
1 climtrd tlie góry vnltnre’s nest,
Upon whose ear the signal-word
And found a trembling dove within
Of strife and death is hourly breaking;
Thine, thine the yictory—thine the s in Who sleeps with head upon the sword
If Lovo hns madę one thought his own,
His fever’d hand must grasp in waking!
That Yengeance claims flrst—last—a lo n e!
Danger!—"
Oh ! had w e never, never met.
“ Say on—tliou fearst not, tlien,
Or could tliis heart even now forget
And we may m eet—oft meet again ?”
*The Ghebers lay so much stress on their cusliee or girdlo, as not to darc to he an instant w ithout it.
fT h ey suppose the throno of the Alroighty is seated in the sun, and hence their worsliip of that
luminary.
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The Princess. whose lieart was sad enough
already, could have wislied that Feramorz hau
chosen a less melaucholy story; as It is omy to
the happy that tears are a luxury. Her laclies,
however, were by no means sorry that love was
once morę the poet’s theme; for, when he spoke
of love, they said. his voice was as sw ęet as it
he had clłewed tlie leaves of that enchanted
tree, whieh grows over tlie tomb of the musiclan,
Had round our hearts been hourly spun,
Tan-Seiń.
Till Irun’s cause aml thine were one;—
Their road all the morniiig had lain througli a
While in thy lu te’s awakening sigli
very dreary country—through ralleys, covered
i heard the voice of days gone liy,
with a Iow, bnsliy jungle, where, in morę tliato
■Vnd suw in every smile of thine
one
place, the awful slgnal of the bamboo staiT,
Returning hours of glory sliine !—
with the w bite flag at its top, reminded the traWhile tlie wrong’d spirit of our land
Lived, loolt’d, and spoke lier wrongs through veller that in that very spot tlie tiger had mado
sonie huinan creature his yictim. it was, therethee—
fore, w ith much pleasure that they arriyed at
God! who could tiicn this sword witlistand ?
sunset in a safe and lovely glen, and encamped
Its very flash were viet.ory i
nndcr one of tliose iioly treeś, wliose smooth
But aow—estranged. divorced for eyer,
coluinns and spreading roofs seem to destine
Far as the grasp óf Fate can sever;
t.hern for natura] teniples of reiigion. Beneath
Our only ties what love has w ove,—
tlie slnule, sonie pious hands had erected pillars,
Faitli, friends, and country, snnder’d wide;—
ornamented with the most beautifnl porcelain,
And tlien, then only true to love,
wliich uow supplied the use of mirrors to tlie
When false to all that’s dear beside!
young maidens, as they adjusted their liair in
Tłiy father Iran s deadliest foe—
desoending front the paiankcons. Here, wliHe,
Thyself, perhaps, even now—but no—
as usual, tlie Princess sat listening nnxiously,
Hate neyer look’d so lovely y eti
with Fadladeen in one of his loftiest moods of
Ko—sacred to thy soul w ill be
criticism by her side, tlie young poet, lenning
The land of him who could forget
against a branch of the tree, thus continued his
All but that bleeding land for th e e !
story:—
When otlier eyes sliall see, unmoved,
Her widows liiourn, her warriors fali.
The mora has risen elear and calm,
ThouTt think how well one Gheber loved,
And o'er the Grccn Seat palely slrincs,
And for his sake thouTt weeji for all i
Revealing Balirein s grovcs of palm.
But look-----”
And Mghting K ishm tFsl am ber vines.
With sudden start lie turu'd
Fresh sriieil the shores of Araby,
And pointed to the distant wave,
Wliile breezes from the Indian Sea
Where lights, like clmrnel meteors, boru’d
Blow round S#lama’s§ sainted cape,
Bluely, as o’er some seaman’s grave;
And curi tlie slilniiig fiood beneath,—
And flery darts, at intervals,*
Wliose waves are rieh with many a grapę,
Fiew up all sparkling from the main,
And cocoa-nut and flowery wreath,
As if eacli star that niglitly falls,
Wliich pious soanieii. as th ey pass’d,
Were shooting back to heaven again.
Have toward that hol}- lieadland cast—
“ My slgn alligh ts!—I must away
OUlutions to the genii tliere
Both, both are ruin’d, if 1 stay.
For gen tle skies and breezes fair i
Farę woli—sw eet llfe! thou clingst in vain—
Tlie niglitingalc now bonds her fliglit
N ow -yengeance i—I ani tliino again.”
From tlie high trees, where all the uiglit
Fiercely lie broke away, nor stop)i’d,
She sung so sweet, with nonę to listen ;
Nor loolFd—but from tlie lattico droppkl
And hides her from tlie morniiig star
Down mid the pointed crags beneath,
Where thićkcts of pomegrnnate glisten
As<if he fled from love to death.
In the elear dawn,—bespunglcd o!er
While pale and mute young Hinda stood,
With dew, whose night-drops would not stain
Nor moved, till in the silent flood
The best and brlghtest sclniitnr||
A momentary plunge helów
Tliat ever youthiui sułtan were
Startled her from her tranec of woe ;
On the iirst morniiig of his felga !
Shfieking she to the lattice fiew.
And see—the sun tiin isclf!—on wings
“ I eonie—I eonie—if in that tido
Of glory up the east lic springs.
Thou sleepst to-night—Fil sleep there too,
Angel of light! who from the limo
In deatlrs cold wediock by thy side.
Tliose heavens hegan tlieir inarch sublime,
Oh. I would ask no happier bed'
Has iirst of nil tlie sta n y choir
Than tlie chill wave my love lies under;—
Trod in liis Maker‘s steps of tire !
Sweeter to rest together dead.
Where are ti-ie days. tlioti wondrous sphere,
Far sweeter, than to live asunder!”
When Iran, like a sun-flowor, turn d
But no—their hour is not yet e o n ie - .
To meet that eye where'er it liurnd ?—
Again slie sees Iris pinnuco fly,
When. from tlie banks of Bendemeer
Wafting him fleetly to his bonie,
To tlie nut-groves of Samarcand
Where’er that ilf-starr’d liome may lie ;
Thy temples flamed o’er all tlie land ?
Alid caiar and smooth it seem ’d to win
Where are they ? ask the shades of them
its mooniiglit way before tho ■wind.
WI\o, on Cadeąsia'sjf liloody plains,
As if it boro all peace witliin,
Saw fierce invaders pluck the gem
Nor left one breaking lieart beliind'.
How link’d, how blcss’d we might liave been,
Had fate not frow ird so dark between.
Hadst thou been boni a persiau nuud,
In neighbouring valleys had w e dwelt
Through the same lields
childliood play d,
At tlie same kindling altar knelt,
Then then, wliile all tliose naineless ties,
in wliich the charm of country lies,
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* The Mamelukes that were in the otlier boat, when it was dark, used to slioot up a sort of hery
arrows into the nir. wliich, in some measure, resembled lightning or falling sturs.—Saumgarten.
t The Persian Gulf.—S ir W. Jones.
X Islands in the Gulf.
Ś Or scienieli, the gennlne name of the lieadland at the entrance of the Guli, commonly called
Ciipo Musseldem. The Iiidians r.lirow inflowers and cocoa-nuts, to secure a propitions voyage.
HIn speaklng of tlie elimate of Shiraz, Franeklui says, “ The dew is of snch u pure naturę that,
if the hrightest scimitar should be exposed to it all night, it would not receivethe least rust.”
Tlie place where tlie Perslans were finally defeated by the Arabs, and their ancient monarchy
destroyed.
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From Irnn's broken diadem,
Who comes emhower’d in the spears
And bind her ancient faith in chains:—
Of Kerman’8 hardy mountaineers?
Ask tlie poor exile, cnst alone
Tliose mountaineers tliat truest, last,
On foreign shores, unlovetl, nnknown,
Cling to their eountry’s a-ncient rites
Bevond the Ca*pltin’s Iron Gatcs,*
As if that God, whose eyelids cnst
Or on t.lie snowy Mossian Mountains,
Their closing gleam oii lran's heiglits,
Far from his beaiiteons land of dates,
Among ller snowy mountains threw
Her jasmine bo wers and sunny fountains!
Tlie last light of His worship too!
Yet happicr so than if lie trod
His own beloved but blighted sod,
'Tis Hafed—name of fear. whose sound
Beneat.h a despot strangdr’sn od i—
Chills like the muttering of a charm;—
Oh ! he would ratlier liouseless roam,
Shout but that awful name around,
Where Freedom and his God muy lead,
And palsy shakes the nianllost. arm.
Than be the sleekest skive nt lioine
'Tis Hafed, most acourst and diiv
Tlmt cronclies to the eonquoror’s creed!
(So rank'd by Mosiem ha te and ire)
Is Irnn'8 pride then gone for ever,
Of
all the rebel Sons of Fire i
Qneneli’d w itli tlić fliuna in Mithra’s eaves ?
Of whose malign, tremendous power
Ko—slie has sonsthnt never—newer
The Arabs, at their mid-wareh hour,
Will stoop lo be the Mosletn’s slaves,
Such tales of fearful wonder tell,
W lilie hearen bas liglit orearth ijas graves.
That eaeh affrighted sentinel
Spirits of fire. that bruod not long,
P pi lis down His cowl upon l i i s eyes,
But flush resentment back for wrong;
Lest Hafed in the midst sliould rise !
And hearts where, slow but deep, the seeS :
A man, they sny. of monstrous birtli.
Of vengeancerlpen into deeds,
A minglcd race of flamc and earth.
TUI, in sonie treacherous hour of calm,
Sprung from those old, enchanted kings,"
They burst,Tike ZeiliuTs giant pahn,t
Who in their fairy belms, of yore,
Whose buds fly opon w ith a sound
A feather from tlie mystic wings
That shakes tlie pigmy forests ronnd!
Of the Simoorgh rrdJstless wuro;
And gifted by the liends of fire,
Yes, Emir! lie who scalod that tower,
Who groan’d to see their slirines expirc,
And, eould ho te ach thy slumbering breast,
With charms that, all in vain withstood.
Would teach tiiee, in u Ghebcr's power
Would drown the Koran's light in blood!
Howsafe oven tyrant lieads may rest
Is ono of many, brave. as lie,
Wlio loathc thy liauglity race and tiiee:
Such were the tales that won belief,
Who, though they kriów the strife is vain,
And such the colouring fancy gave
Who, though they know the rlven Chain
To a young, warm and daantlcss Chief,—
Snaps but to enter in the heart
One who, no morę than mortal bravc,
Of him who rends its links apart,
Fought for the land liis snuł adored,
Yet dare the issue,—blest to be
For happy homes and altars free,—
Even for one bleeding moment free,
His onlv talisman the sword.
And die in pangs of liberty!
His ońly spell-word. Liberty !
Thou knowst them w ell— tis some moons sińce
One of that ancient horo linę,
Along whose glorions cnrrent shinc
Thy turban’d troops and blood-red flags,
Naines tliat have sanctifled their blood;
Thou satrap of a bigot prince!
Have swarm’d among these Green Sea crags; As Lebanon's smali mountain-flood
Yet here, even here, a sacred band,
Is rendered holy by the ranku
I Of sainted cedars on its banks !8
Ay, in the portal of that lana
'Twas not for him to crouoh the knee
Thou, Arab, darest to cali thy own,
Taniely to Mosiem tyranny :—
Their spears across thy patii have th rsw n ;
'Twas not for him, whose soui was cast
Here—ere the wlnds half-wing’d tiiee o'er
In the bright monld of ages past,
Bebellion braved thee from the shore.
Whose melancholy spirit, fed
Rebellion! foul, dishonouring word.
Witli all the glories of tlie dead,
Whose wrongful blight so oft as stain’4
Tliougli framed for Iran’s hajipiest years,
The holiest cause that tonguc or sword
Was born among her chains and tears i—
Of mortal ever lost or gain’d.
'Twas not for him to swell tlie erowd
How many a spirit, born to bless,
Of sliwish lieads, tliat shrinking bowdl
Has sunk beneath th it withering name,
Before the Mosiem as lic passkl.
Whom but a dav’s an hour’s success
Like shrubs beneath the poison-blast—
Had wafted tó eternal fanie!
Ko—far he fled—indignant fled
As exhalat.ions, wlien they burst
The pageant of his country’s sham e;
From the warm earth, if ćhilPd nt lirst,
Wiiile every tenr her childron shed
If check’d in soaring from the plain,
Feli on his soui like drops of flame ;
Darken to fogs, and sink again;
And as a lover hails the dawn
But if they once triumphant spread
Of a flrst smile, so welcomed lie
Their w ings above the monntain-hoad,
The sparkle of the flrst sword drawn
Become enthroned in upper air.
For vengeance and for liberty!
And turn to sun-bright glorics thcrc !
But vain w as ralonr—vain tlie flower
And who is he that wields tlie might
Of Kerman, in that deathful hour.
Of freedom on the Green Sea brink,
Against Al HassaiTs whelming power.
Before whose sabre’s dazzling liglit
In yain they met him, lielm to hełm,
The eyes of Yeman’s warriors wink ?*§
* Derhend. Tlie Turks cali the city the Iron Gate.
f The Talpot or Talipot Tree, a beautiful palm which grows in the heart of tlie forests. In
snmmer, the sheath which then enrelopes the flower is very largo, and, when U hursts, makes nu
explosion like the report of a cannon.
J Tahmuras, And otlier ancient kings of Persla; whose adventures in Kairy Land, among the
Poris and I)ives, may be found in Richardson’s Dissertation. The griffln Simoorgh, they sny. t o o ą
some feathers from lier breast for Tahmuras, w ith wliich he adorned his helmet, and transmttteu
them afterwards to his descendants.
.
§ This riyulet is called the Holy Riyer, from the “ cedar-saints” am osg whicli it rises.—D anntni-
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Is heiwen to him who flies from chains!
0'er a dark narrow bridge-way, known
To him and to his ehiefs alone,
They cross'd the chasm and gain d the
tow ers;—
Tw vain—/ OIa™u
0U 1>
oonaueror blftzed;
Thonsunds
d tfi!;”e eonqOir
^
“ This liome,” he cried, “ at least is ours—
Here w e may bleed, unmock’d by liynms
fo r f'; f J f ,/X v e were wafted o’er, Myrhuls of
„„dcountless crowd,
Of Mosiem triumph o’.er our h ead ;
A bloody bo d a f
fast they bow’d
Here w e may fuli, nor leave our limbs
To quiver to the Moslem's trend.
\ s d'itcs beneathVlm locust-cloud
Stretch’d on this rock, wliile yultures’ beaks
Tliere stood-b n t one sho^ leagu e aw ay
Are w etted on our yet warm cheeks,
From o 1il Jlarmozia s suiti} my
Here,—happy tliat no tyrant’8 eye
A rocky roountain, o or the Sea
Gloats on our torments—w e may d ie!"
Of Oman beetHng nyyfully,
'Twas
night wlicn to those towers they came,
A laat and solitary link
.
And gloomily the fltful flame,
<
o f those stupendous chams tliat. reach
That from the rnin’d altar broke,
i'rom tlie broad Caspian's reedy brink
Glnred on his feat.nres as he spoko:—
Down winding to the Green Sea beacli
“ ’Tis o’er—what men could do, wc'vc donc—
Around its base the bare rocks stood,
If Iran will look tam ely on,
Like naked giants in the flood,
And see her priests, lier warriors driven
As if to gnard the gulf across;
Before a sensual bigot’s nod,
While, on its penk, tliat braycd tlić sity,
A wretch who takes his lusts to liearen,
A ruin’d tempie tow er’d so high
And makes a pander of liis God!
Tliat oft, the sleeping albatrosa*
If her proud sous, her high-born souls,
Struck the wild ruins with her wlng,
Men in wliose veins—oh, last disgrace!
And from her cloud-roek’d slumbenng
The blood of Zal and RustamJ rolls,
Started—to iind inaiTs dwelling tliere
In her own silent flelds of n ir!
If they will court this upstart pace,
Beneath, torriflc caverns gare
And turn from Mitlira’s ancient ray,
Dark welcome to caoh stoim y wavo
To kneel at slirines of yesterd ay;
That dash’d, like midnight revellers, in :—
If they will croueh to ln m ’s foes,
Alid such the strange, mystcriuns din
AVhy, let them—tili the land’s despair
At times throughout t.hośe caverns roll'd,—
Cries out to lieayen, and bondage grows
And such the fearful wonders toki
ri’oo vile for even the vile to henr!
Of restless sprites imprison’d thcre.
'liii sharae at last, long hidden, burns
That hołd were Mosiom who wonld dare,
Their inmost core, and conscience turns
At twilight lionr, to stcer his skiff
Each coward tear the slave lets fali
Beneuth the Glieber’s lonely clili.
Back on his heart in drops of g a li!
On the land side, those towers sublime,
But here, at least, are arms unchain’d,
Tliat seemkl above the grasp of Time,
And souls tliat thraldom never staiuYt
This spot, at least, no foot of slave
Wero sever’d from the liaunts of men
Or satrap ever yet profaned;
B y a wide, deop, and wizard glon,
Su fathomless. so fuli of gloom,
And though but few—though fast the wavc
Of life is ebbing from our veins,
No eye could pierce the void fectween;
Enough for yengeance st.ill remains.
l t seem’d a place where ghouls might eonie
As panthers. after set of sun,
With their foul hanąuots from the tomb,
ltusli from the roots of Lelianon
And in its cavcrns foed unseen,
Like distant tlmiider, from helów,
Across the dark sea-robber’s way,§
The sound of many torrents came;
We’11 bound upon our startled prey;—
Too deep for eye or ear to know
And wlien sonie liearts that proudest swoll
If t ’were the sea’s imprisonkl flow,
Have felt our falchion’s last farewcM;
Or floods of ever-restless flame.
When IIope’s expiring tlirob is o’er,
For each ravine, each rocky spirc
And even Despair can prompt no tuore,
Of that vast mountain stood on flre ;f
This spot shall be tlie snered gravc
And though for ever past the days
Of the last few who, yainly brave.
When God was worshipp’d in the blaze
Die for the land they cannot sa v e!”
Tliat from its lofty altar silone,—
Though fied the priests, the yotaries gono,
Still did the m iglity tlame bum on
His ehiefs stood round—each sliining blado
Through cliance and change, tliroitgh good and Upoti the hroken nltar laid—
iii,
And though so wild and desolatc
Like its own God’s ofornal will,
Those courts, where once the miglity satc!
Deep, constunt, bright, unquencliable!
Nor longer on tliose mouldering towers
Was seen the feast. of fruits and flowers,
Tliithcr the vanquish’d Hafod ied
With which of old the Magi fed
His little army ’8 last rem ains;—
The wandering spirits of their dead:|i
“ Wclcome, terrifle glen!” lie said,
Though lieitlier priest nor rites wcre lliere,
“ Thy gloom, that Eblis’ self might dread,
Nor charm’d leaf of pure pomcgraimtc;*jf
tIie threshold of tliat realm
i . ć uue ii bigot pomp to sway.

* Tliose birds sieep in the air. They are most common ahout the Cape of Good IIopc
T I lic Ghcbers generally built their temples oyer subterraneous fires
E iL tan i—'
° f PerslłU Anlong tlle Gtleljel's Hiere arc sonie who boast tlicir desccnt from
§ According to Russell.
N Amon
noiig otlier ceremonies, tlie Magi used to place upon the tops of high towers yarions kinds of
rich y:
■Clwos’ Up0n WhlCh iŁ w as sl|PP°sed the 1>eris and tlie spirits of their departed lierocs regaled
themselyes!
! In t lie ceremonies of t lie Ghebers round their fire,as described by Lord “ The Doroo
he snys,
" g n ie t li tlie in water to drink, and a pomegranute leaf to cliew in tlie mouth, to cleanse tthem from
mward u n clo iiH n e ss. "
’
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^or hymn, nor cens6r's fragrant air,
Hor symbol of tlieir worshipp'd planet ;*
Yet the. same God that heaid their sires
Heard t/iem, whilo on that annr’s lires
They swore the latest, holiest. deed
Of the few hearts stlll left to bleecl,
Should be, in Im n ’s injured naine,
To die upon tliat mount of flame—
The last of all her patriot linę,
Before lier last untrampled shrin e!
Brave, snfferlng sonls! they little knew
How many a tear tlieir injnries drew
From one ineek heart, one gentle foe,
Wiiom Love flrst touch'd witli others’ woe—
Whose life, as free from tlionglitas sin,
Slept like a lakę, till Love tlirew in
His talisman, and woke the tide,
And spread its trembling circles wide.
Once, E m ir! tliy unheeding child,
Mid all this liavoc, bloom'd andsm iled—
Tranąnil as on some battle-plain
The Persian lily shines and towers,
Before the com bafs reddening stain
Hatli fallen upon her golden flowers.
Light-hearted maid, unawed, unaioved,
While Heaven but spared tho sire slie loved,
Once at thy eveuing tales of blood
TJnlistening and aloof she stood—
And oft, wlien thou liast paced along
Thy Haram halls wlth furious heat,
Hast thou not cursed her clieerful song,
That came across tliee, calm and sweet,
Bike lntes of angels, touch’d so near
Heli s confines, that the damn’d can hear!
| ar other feelings love has brought—
Her sonl all flame, her brow all sadness,
Slie now has but the one dear tliougbt,
And thinks that o’er, almost to maduess
Oft doth her sinking heart recail
His words—“ For my sake weep for all;"
And bitterly, as day on day
_Of rebel carnage fast suececds,
She weeps a lover snatchkl away
in every Glieber wretch that lileeds.
Xliere’s not a sabre meets her eye,
But witli his life-blood seems to świra;
Tliere’s not an arrow wings the sky
But fancy turns its point to hiin
Ho morę she brings w itli footstep light
Al IlassaiPs falchion for the light;
And,—liad lic look’d w itli clearer siglit,
Had not the mists, that ever rise
From a foul splrit, diinm d llis eyes—
He would have markrt her shuddering frame.
Whcn from the fleki of blood he came:
The faltering speech—tlić look estranged—
Yoice, step, and life, and beautv ehanged—
He would have mark’d all tliis and knowu
Sucli cliange is wrought by love alon e!
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A passion, witliout hope or plensure
In thy sonl s darkness hurled doep,
’
It lies, like sonie ill-gotten troasńre —
Souie idol, withont sliine or liame,
’
0 ’er wli ich its pale-eyed yotnries keep
Unlioly watch, wliile otliers sleep !
Seyen nights liave dnrken’d Omaifs Seą
Since last, beneath t,lie moonliglit ray,
She suw liis light. oar rapidly
Harry her Ghebcr’s bark away,—
And still slie goes. at midniglit liour,
To weep alone in that high bower,
And watch, and look along the doep
For hiin whose smtles flrst madę her weep,—
But watching, weeping, all was vain,
Slie never suw tliat bark again.
The ow let’s solitary ery,
The night-Iiawk, flitting durkly by,
And oft tho hateful currion-hird,
Heuvily flapping lils clogg’d wing,
Which rcek’d witli that day’s banqueting—
Was all she suw, was all she heard.
'Tis the eiglith moru—Al Hassan’s brow
Is brighten'd w illi unusual joy—
Wliut inighty miscliief glads liiin now,
Wlio never smiles but to destroy y
The sparkle upon Hcrkend's Sea,'
Wlien tost at midniglit furiously,f
Tclls not of wreck and ruin nigh,
Morę surely tlian that sm ilingeye!
“ Up, daugliter, up—the Kerna’śj breath
Has blown a biast would waken Deatli,
Alid yet tliou sleepst—up, cliild, and sec
This blessed day for Heayjui and nie,
A day moro rieh in Pagan lilood
Than ever flashkl o’er Omaiis flood.
Before another dawn sliall shine,
His head—heart—limbs—will all be m in ę;
This very niglil. liis blood sliall steep
These liands all ovcr ere I sleep!”—
“ B is blood ! ’ she faintly screaind—her Hlind
Still singling one from all mankind.
“ Yes, spite of his ravines and towers,
Hafed, my child, this night is ours.
Tlianks to aU-conquering trcaelier.y,
Withont whose aid the links accurst,
Tliat bind tliese impious siaves, would lic
Too stronę for Alla’s self to burst!
That rebel tiend, wlioso blade has spread
My path witli piles of Mosiem dead,
Whose baffling spells had almost driven
Back from tlieir course the swords of Hearen,
This night, w itli all his band, sliall know
How deep an Arnb’s Steel can go,
Wlien God and vcngeance speed tlie hlow.
And—Prophet!—by that lioly wreatli
Thou worest on Oliods field of deatli}
I swear, for every sob that parts
In anguish from tliese lieatlien"liearts,
Ah ! not the loro that should hnve bless’d
A gem from 1’ersia's plunder’d miiies
So young, so Innocent a brenst;
Shall glitter on thy shrine ot slirines.
Hot the pure, open, prosperous love
But, ha !—slie sin-ks—that look so wild—
ilia t, plcdged on earth and seal’d ahove,
Tliosc livid llps—my cliild, 1113' child,
Grows in the world’s approring eyes,
Tliis life of blood befits not tliee,
In friendship’s smile and hoiue’s caress,
And thou niust back to Araby.
Collecting all the heart’s sweet ties
Sc'cr had I rlsk’d thy timid sex
Into one knot of liappiness!
In seenes tliat inan liimseif luight dread,
Ho, Hinda, no—thy fatal flame
Ilitd I not liojied our every treacl
Ib nursed in silence, sorrow, silanie.—
Would be 011 prostratc Persian liecks—
V1
niorniT” , they (the Pursec3 o r G hebers at. Oulam) go in crowds to p ay tlioi
t ?*}vhora 1,11 the altan < t.liere a re spheres consccrated, m adę by magie
J Win? tllG Glrcles of th e sun, and w lien tli.: sun rises, these orbs secm to be infiamed, and t<
11 r °m id w itli a great noise. They liave e v « ry one a conscr in th e ir liands, and oiier iucense o
th e sun.—Rabbi Beniamin.
w t / 1 W ™ ™ * ' witl1 resl1Gct to the Sea of H crk en d , f lint wlien it is tossed by tempo.stuons wind
it sparkles like hre.
ti,o , i i c IIŁ* of triim ]le t:—it was nsed hv T am erłrjie. the sou-nd of wliicli is so loud as to he lieard a
th e distance of seyeral unieś.—Rickardson.
llad j\wo, helm ets, an in terio r and e x te rio r o n e ; the la Her of which. caltęd A
Mawaslmli, th e w reatlied gariand ho wore a t tk e hattle ol Oliod.
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continnalice of the story was instantlyrequested
by all. Fresh wood of aloes was set to burn ift
tlie c a s s o i e t s t l i e violet slierbets were liastil^
lianded
round, and, after a short prelnde on hit
T T i y w - S * t l m e f r o m tlie skore;
lute, in the pathetic measure of Nava, wliieh is
Z t Y r e a dropof th is h j ® * gore
alw
ays
used
to express tlie lamentations of ab.
Hat-h tiine to ohiJl in yondęi
s
sent lovers, the poet ttms continued:—
T h o ir lt sec th y ow n s w e e t A ia h D o w e is.
The
day
is
loworing—stilly
black
ttje hloodv boast was a 11 too tn ie—
Slecps tlie grim wave, while heaven's rack,
There lu rt’d one wretch among the few
Hispersed and wild, ’t,wixt earth and sky
Whom ILiIedA cugle could eount
Hangs like a shatter’d canopy!
AroumI him on tlmt fiery la p u h t,There’s not a Cloud in that blue plain
One miscreant, wlio lor gold betray a
But tells of storni to coine or p a st;—
The pathway through tho vaUcy’s shade
Here, flying loosely as the manę
To those high to wers where Freedoin stood
Of a young war-horse in tlie blast;
In her last hołd of flame and blood.
There, rolld iu masses durk and swelling,
Left on the field last dreadful niglit,
Wh.en, sallying from their saered height,
As jiroud to be tlie tiiunder’s dwelling!
While sonie, already.burst and riven,
The Ghebers fonght liope’s farewell light,
Seein melting down the verge of heaven ;
He lay—but died not w itli the hrave:
That snu, whieh should have gilt his grave,
As thougli tlie infant storin had rent
Saw him a traitbr and a sla v e;—
The mighty womb that gaVe him blrtli,
And, while the few, wlio thence refcurild
And, having swept the firmament.
To their high rocky fortross, mourn’d
Was now in Herce career for earth.
Por him among the matchless dead
On eartli ’twas yet all calm aronnd,
They left behind on glory’s bed,
A pnlseless silence, dread, profonnd.
He ltved, and, iu the face of moru,
Morę awful than the tem p esfs sound.
Laugh’d them and Faith and H eavon to sconi!
The diver steerhi for Ormus’ bowers.
And moor’d his skiif till calmcr hours;
Oh for a tongue to curge tlie slave,
The sea-birds, witli portentous screech,
W liosctreason, like a deadly bligbt,
Plew fast to land upon tlić beacli
Comcs o‘er the counsels of the brave,
The pilot oft had paused, with glance
And bjasts them in their hour of might!
Turnhi npward to that wild exp an se:
May life's unblessed cup for him
And all was boding. drear, and dark
He drngg’d with treacheries to the brim,—
As her own soul, when IIinda’s bark
Witli liopes that but alluro to fly,
Went slow ly from tlie Parstan sliorc—
With joys that vanish while ho sips,
No musie timed her parting oar,*
Like Hend-Sea fruits that tempt the eye,
Nor friends upon the leśsening stfftnd
But tum to aslies on the lips!
Linger’d to w ave the unseon liaml,
His eonntry’8 curse, liis children’s shame,
Or speak the farewell, lieard no moro
Outcast of vlrtue, peace, and famo,
But lone, unlieeded, from the bay
May lie, at last, with lips of flame,
Tlie vessel takes its mournful way,
On the parelTd desert thirsting die,—
Like sonie ill-destined bark that, steers
While lakes that silone in mockery nigh
In silenec through tlie Gate of Tears.f
Are fading oft, untouoh’d, untasted,
And where was steru Al Hassan tlieii?
Like rln; once giorious liopes lie blasted!
Gould not tliat saintly scourge of men
And, when from eartli his spirit flies,
From bloodshed and devotion spare
Just Prophet, let the damn’d one dwell
One minutę for a farewell there V
Fuli in tlie sight of Paradise,
No—close within, in clmngeful fits
Beliolding lieaven, and feeling lie li!
Of cursing and of prayer, lie sits
Lidia Rookh had had a dreani thenight before, In savage loneliness to brood
wliieh, in spite of the impending fate of poor Upon tlie coming niglit of blood
Hafed, madę hor heart morę thau usually cheerWith that keen, second-scent of death,
ful during the morning, and gave her eliceks al! B y wliieh the yulture snuffs his food
the freshened animation of a flower that the
In tlie stiil w am i and living breath !f
Bid-musk lias i ust passed orer. She faneied While o'er the w ave his weeping daughter
that she was sailing on that Eastern Ocean, Is wafted from those scenes of slaughter,
wliere the sea-gipsies, wlio live for cvcr on the As a young bird of Babylon,§
water, enjoy a perpetunl sumincr in wandering Let loose to tell of victory won,
from isle to islo, when she saw a smali gilded bark Flies borne, with wing, ab ! not, unstaiiTd
appmaching her. It was like ono of those boats B y tlie red hands that held herehain'd.
whicli the Maldivian isianders annuully send And does the long-left liomc she seeks
adrift, at tlie mercy of winda and wuves, loaded Light up no giadness on her clieeks ?
udth perfumes, iiowers. and odoriferons wood. as The flowers she nursed—tlie well-known groves,
an offering to the Spirit wliom tliey cali King of Where oft in drearns her spirit roves—
the Sea. A t lirst, this little bark appeared to Once morę to see her dear gazelfes
be empty, but, on Corning nearer---Come bounding with their silver helis;
She had procećdcd thus far in relating tho Her birds’ new plumage to bcliold.
dream to lier iadies, when Ferainorz appeared
And the gay, gloaming fisbes count.
at the door of the pavillon. In bis presence, of She left, all filleted w itli gold,
course, everything elsc was forgotten, and the
Shooting aronnd their jasper fonnt.H
Curst race, they offęr swords jnstoad!
", limid,—the vłn<i that no w

The Easterns used to set out on their longer voyages w ith musie,
t
Uate of Tears, the straits or passage into the Red Sea, called Babelmandeb. It recelyed
i ns name from the old Arabians, on account of the danger of the nayigatjon and the number of
shipwrecks by whicli it was d istingulshed: whieh induced them to consider as dead all who had
tlie boldness to hazard tlie passage through it into the Ethioplan ocean.
t I liave been told that, wheiisoevor ań animal falls down dead, one or morę yultures, unseen
berore, instantly appear.
§ Pigeon.
J The Empress of Jehan-Gnire used to divert lierself w itli feeding tamę fish in her canals, sorne
Hieni * W6re many y eiu's afterwards known by fillets of gold whieh slie caHsed to be put round

lalla

Her little garden mosque to see,
And once agaih, at evening hour,
To tell lier nftJy rosary
In her own sweet acacia bower.—
(Jan tliese deilghts, tlint wait her now,
Cali up no sitnshiiie on her lirów ?
Ho—silcnt, i roni ller train apart,—
As if cycu now she felt at lieart
The chill of her apptoaching clown,—
She sits, all loyely in her gloorn
As a pale angel of tlie graVe;
And o’er the wide, tenipestuous wave,
Looks, w itli a shudder. to tliose towers,
"herc, in a few short awful liours,
Blood, blood, in steaming tides shail.run
Foul incense for to-morr‘o w's s a n !
‘‘ Where art tliou, giorious strartger! tliou
So loved, so lost, wliere art tliou now ?
Foe—Glieber—fnfldel—whate'er
Th’ unhallowkl nauie thou’rt doom'd to benr
Still giorious—still to tliis fond ,ioart
Bear as its blood,.whate’er tliou art!
Yes—AUa, droadful Alla! y es—
11 tliere be wrong, be crline in tliis,
Lot the black waves, tlmt round us roli,
Whclni liie this instant, ere my soui
Forgetting faitli,—home,—fatlier,—all
Before its earthly idol fali,
Hor worship even tlivself above him.
For o li! so wildly do Ilove him,
Thy 1'aradise itself were dim
And joyless, if not sliared with him !”
Her hands w ere claspM—her eyes unturn’d,
Dropping their tears like moonligh.t ra ili:
And though her lip, fon iraver, buriTd
Witli words of passion, iioid, profane,
le t was tliere liglit around lier brow
A hoiiness in tliose dark eyes,
Which s)iew’d—thougli wandering earthward
now,
Her spirifs homo was in l.ho skles.
Yes,—for a spirit pure as ners
Is always pure, cven widie it orrs;
As sunshine, broken in the rill,
Though tuniki astray, is sunshine s till!

jr o o k h .

StTll flghting on—and some that cali
••lo r Cod and Iran!” as they fau.
Wliose was the band that tunTd awav
The penis ot tli’ infjiriate friiy,
L'^
And sil a tell'd her breathless"from henentb
1 jus wilderment of wreck and deatli ?
oho kuew not—for a faintness cumę
Chill o er her, a nd her sinkiug frame
Amid the rnins of that, hopr
Lay like a pale and scorched flowor
Beneath the red yolcanc/s shower! "
t° i i ! 1 >P sights and sounds of dread
, h.it shock d her, ere lier sensos fled !
t / ’X Vnr * d<'ck- ' i " ‘ erowd that sjtrore
Upon tlie tottermg plauks abore—
H J “?.«,’ w hose fragments. sbivcring oku
p ie strngsders beads. all dnsheo witli gore,
Ilu tterd like bloody flngs—t.be clash “
Of sabres. and the ligtiiing’s flash
Upon their blndes. high tossM nhout
Like meteor brands*—as if througbout
ih c elements one fury ran,
One generał ragę, that left a doubt
Which was the fiercer, lleaven or man!
Once, too—but no—it conld not be—
tirCA88 fa',c-y nil—yet once she fhought,
IVlilie yet her fading eyes conld see.
High on the runTd deck she cu-ught
A fflimpse of that unearthly form.
That glory of her soul,—evcn. Hien,
Amid the whirl of wreck and Korni
iShining above his fellow-men,
rp 1 011 some black and troiiblous night
I he star of Egypt,f wliose proiul delight
r^ever nas beandd on those who rest
jn the Whit.e Jshmds of the WestJ
I>urns through Ihc storm with looks of fiame
1hat pnt heaven s cloudicr eyes to shame!
But no— twas htit the mimi!v ‘s dnami—
A fantasy—and ere the screain
Uad lialf-way pass’d lier pallid lips,
A death-like swoon. a chill eelipse
Of soul and sense irs (hirkness śpmnd
Around lier, and she sinik, as dead !

ITow calin, ho w bcautifnl como.
So wliolly liad lier mind forgot
The stllly hour, when Storni
All thouglits but one, she lieeded not
When warrlng winds.haye died a n-(,
The rising storni—the w ave tliat cast
And cloiids. beneath the glancii
A nioinenfs inidniglit, as it pass’d—
Melt. off, and leave the land aii
Hor lienrd tlie fretitieni. sliout, the tread
Sleeping in bright tramiuillii
Of gnthering tumult o’er lier hond—
Fresh
as if day a gaili were boi i.
(dasiTd swords, and tongues that seem d to vie
Ągaili wpon tlie lup of Mom !
\\ it-Ii the rude riot of tlie sky.
When the liglit. blossoins, rudch ■■
Hut barki—tlint war-whoóp on tlie deck
And scatterkl at the wliirlwlmi':o
That crash, as if eacii engine tliere,
Hang floating in the pure sir
nissts, sails, and all were gono to wreck,
T iUing it all with precimis halni.
Mid yells mul st.atnpings of despair!
In gratitude for tliis sweet ca Im Alerci ful Heaven! wliat ran ii. be?
And every drop the thunder slnny. : s
’iis not the storni, thougli fearfully
Have left upon the glltss and floWei The ship iias shudderM as she rotle
Spąrkles. as 'twere fliat liglitniiig ,
OVr mountain waves “ Forgl vo me. Ond!
Wliose
lh|aid durne is boni ol tliem'
I orgiye mc ’ —shriekkl the muld, and kneit,
When, \stead of one unelianging i : s s i.
i renibling aII over, for she felt
Tliere blow a thousand gentle air. .
As i;.her jmlginenf-honr was nenr :
And each a different perfume liea i
lido croucliing round. half dead with fear,
As if theloveliest plant - and M\ .
ller liandmaids clting, nor hreathed, nor Had
rassal breezos of their own
stirrd—
To wntch and wait on them alone.
When. bark !—a seeond crash—a third—
And
waft
no otlier breafji t.lion their. ;
And now, as if a bolt of thimder
\v hen the lilue waters rise and fali
Had ri\'en the labouring plauks asunder,
In sleepy sunshine mantling a ll:
I lie deck falls in—wliat horrors tlien !
And even that. swell the teiiipest leayes
j>loo*d, waves, and taekle, swords atid men
Is like the. fuli and silent Juarres
Come miski togetlier through rhe clmsni ■—
Ol lovers’ liearts. when newly hlcst,
orno wrotches in their dylng spasin
lo o newfy to be (jnite at r e st!
* I,1.10 nieteors tlint 1’inny calls Faccs ”
I in,® w uJ,nMP CaU°l’us’ llnsef-n in Europowi climates.
I Sn W jlford s " Hssays on tlie Sncrefl Isles in the West. ”
thcre lmd bcen iire i„ i t ; andMlwrsanppoLc it to b "{hc opal.

“ «h tton "» ‘'ik-carance,
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Amid th ’ illumined land and flood
Sunless that mighty mountain stood;
Save where, above its aw fnl head,
Upoa theToipffbrance /ind heard around
the"w a% s so„nd
There shone a flaming cloud, blood-red
As twere the flag of destiny
K ippling agaiust the v e s se l » sid ^
Hung out to mark where deatli would b e !
A s slow lt m ounted o ei theA ide
Hut, w liere is she t—l>er e y e s “ł e a n i k,
Had her bewilder’d mind the power
A re wllderT l still—Is th is th e bark,
Of thought in this terrifle hour,
The sam e, th a t from H a rm o zia ’s bay
She w eli might maryel where or how
lło r e lirr at m orn—w h o se bloody wuy
Man’s foot conld scalę that mountaiu’s hrow;
The sea-dog tracks ?—no—strange and n c w
Since ne’er had Arab heard or known
Is a ll th a t m eets h er w on d erin g v ie w .
Of path but throngh the glen alone.—
U pon a g a llio fs deck sh e lles.
But every thought is lost in fear,
B en eath no rich pavilion’s shade,
When, as their bounding bark drew near
H o plum es to fan lier sleeping eyos,
The craggy base, she felt the waves
Hor jasm ine on her pillow laid.
Ilurry them toward those dismal caves
B u t tlie rude litter, roughly spread
That from the deep in windings pass
W ith w ar-cio .ks, is her h om ely bod,
Beneath that mount’s yolcanic mass—
And sh a w l and sa sh , on jiw elin s hung,
And loud a voice orr deck commands
For a w n in g o’er her head are flun g
To lower tlie masts and light the brands!—
Slm ddering she look’d around—there lay
Instantly o’er the dashing tide
A grotu) of w arriors in th e sun
Within a cavern’s raouth they glidc,
R estin g th eir limba, tis for th a t day
Gloomy ns that eternal porch
Tiieir m in istry of dcath w ero done.
Throngh wiiich departed spirits g o ;—
Sonie gax in g oń tlie d row sy sea,
Hot even the flaro of brand and toreb
Lost in unconseious r e v e r ie ;
Its flickering light could further throw
And some, w h o soem hl hut iii to brook
Than thethiok ilood that boil’d below.
That slu ggish cnlm, w ith m any a look
Silent they floated—as if eacii
To the slack saii im patien t cast,
Sat breathless, and too awed for speech
A s ioosc it flagg’d around th e ma.st.
In that darlc chasm, where even sound
Blest Aila! who shallsave her now?
Seem’d dark,—so sullenly around
Thcro's not in all that warrior-hand
The goblin echoes of the cave,
One Arab sword, one turbaiTd brow
Mntter’d it o’er the long black w ave
From ber own faitltful Mosiem land.
As ’twere some secret of tlio grave!
Their garb—the leathern belt that wraps
But soft—they pause—the current turns
Eacli yellow vcst*—that rebel lnie—
Beneatli them from its onward traek;—
Tlić Tartar fleece upou their capsf—
Some mighty, unseen barrier spurns
Yes—yes—her fears tire all too truć,
The vexcd tide, all foaming, back,
And Heayen hath, in this dreadfnl hour,
And scarce the oar’s redoubled force
Abandonhl her to Ilafedls power;—
Can stem the cddy's whirling force :
Jlafed, tlie Gheber!—at the thought
When, iiark!—some desperate foot has sprung
Her very heart\s-blood cliills within ;
Among the rocks—the chain is flung—
He, whom lier soul was liourly tanght
The oars are up—the grapple clings,
To loathe, as some foul flend of sin,
And tlie to ssd bark in moorings swings.
Some minister—whom heli had sent
Jnst then, a day-beam tlirough the sliade
To spread her blast wliere’er lie went,
Broke treniulous—but, ere tlie niaid
And fling', as o’er our earth he troci,
Can see frotn whence the brightness steals,
His sliadow bet\vixt man and God !
Upon her hrow she shuddering feels
And she is now his captiye, thrown
A yiew less band, tiiat promptty ties
In his herce hands, alive, alone ;
A bandage round lier burning eyes;
His tlie infuriate band she sees,
While the rude litter where shelies,
Ali infidels—all enem ies!
Upiifted by the warrior throng,
Wliat was the daring iiope that then
0 ’er tlie steep rocks is borne along.
Cross’d hor like iightning, as again,
Blest power of sunshine! genial Bay,
With boldness tiiat despair had lent,
Wliat balm, what life is in thy r a y !
She darted throngh that armed crowd
To feel tliee is sueh real Miss,
A look so searehing, so Intent,
'Biat had tlie world no joy hut this,
That eyen the sternest warrior bow'<t
To sit iii sunshine cnlm and sw eet,—
Abaslrd, when he her glances caught,
lt were a world too exquisite
a s if he gu essd whose form they sougiit.
For man to leave it for tlie gloom,
But no—she sees him not—’tis góne,
The yislon, that before her silone
The deep, eold shadow of the tom b!
Rven Hinda, though she saw not where
Throngh all the maże of bloocl and storni,
j.s fled—"twas but a phantom form—
Or whither wound the perilous road,
Fet knew by that awakening air,
One of those passing rainbow dreams,
Kalf light, half shade, which Fancy's benms
Which suddcnly around lier glow’d,
Paint on the fieeting mists that roiłTiiat they had risen from dnrkness then,
m trance or shtmber rouncl the so n l!
And breatlied tlie sunny world again !
But soon this balmly freshness fled—
But now the bark, w ith iivelier bound,
For now the steepylabyrinth leci
Scales the blue w ave—tlie crew's in motion— Through damp and gloom—’mid crash of boughs,
r,he oars are out, and w ith light sound
And fali of loosen’d crags that rouse
Break the bright mirror of the ocean,
The leopard from his hungry sleep,
Keattering its brilliant fragments rouud.
Who, starting, thinks each crag a prey,
And now she sees—with horror sees
And long is heard from steep to steep.
"hcir course is toward that moimtain hołd —
C hasingthem down their thuuderingw ay!
-bose towers. that make her life-blood freeze,
The jackaFs ery—the distant moan
Where Mccca’s godless enemies
Of tlie hyiena, iiercc and lone
_ie. like belcaguerd scorpions, rolld
And that eternal, saddening sound
In their last deadly, yenomous fold l
Of torrents in the glen beneath,
l
§ ^ cr*ixI ” known l1-' a,
yellow colom- wiiich the men affect in their clotlies.
t -h„ Kolułi, or cap, worn by tlie I ersians, is madę of tlie skin of tlie slieep of Tartary.
Slich was tlie golden hour that brobe
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Let him but livo, and both are Thine.
As 'twere the ever-dark profound
Together Thine—for, blest or cruss’d
Tliat rolls beneath the Bridge of Dcath!
Living or dead, his doom is minę,
’
AU, all is fearful—even to see,
Alid. if he perisli, both are lost 1”
To gazo on those terrific things
Slie now but blindly hears, would be
Relief to her iraaginings!
The next evening, Lalla Rookh w as ontreated
Since never y et was shape so dread.
by her ladies to continue the relationof her wonRut Fancy, thus in darkness thrown,
derful dream; but the fearful interest that hung
And by such sounds of horror fed,
round the fate of Hinda and her lover had comCould frarae moro dreadful of her own.
pletely removed every tracę of it from her rnind
—mućli to the disappointment of a fair seer or
two in her train, who pridcd tliemselves on their
But does slie dream ? lms fear again
skill in interpreting yisions, and who liad
Perplex'd tlie workings of her brain,
already remarked, as an unlucky omen, that
Or did a voice, all musie, then
the Princess, on the very morning after the
Oome from the gloom, Iow wtiispering near—
dream, liad worn a silk, dyed with the blossoms
“ Tremble not, love, thy Gheber's here V”
of the sorrowful treo Hilica.
She does not dream—all sense, all ear,
Fadladeen, whose wrath liad moro than once
Slie drinks the words, “ Thy Gheber’s here.”
broken out during the recital of some parts of
’Twus his own voice—she could not err—
tliis most heterodox poem, scemed at length to
Throughout the breatliing world’s extent,
have
madę up his mind to the infliction; and
There was but one such yoice for her,
took his seat this evening with all the patience
So kind, so soft, so eloquent!
of a martyr, wliile the poet continued his proOh 1 sooncr shall the rosę of May
fane and seditious story thus :—
klistake her own sweet nightingale,
And to some meaner minstrePs lay
Open hor bosonfis glowing veil,*
To tearless eyes and hearts at ease
Than Love shall ever doubt a tono,
The leafy shores and sun-brlght sens
A breath of the beloved ono!
That lay beneath that niountain’s height
Though blest, ’mid all her Ills, to think
Had been a fair, enchanting sight.
She has that one beloved near,
'Twas one of those ambrosial evcs
Whose smile, though met on ruin’s brink,
A day of storni so often leavos
Has power to make even ruin dear.—
At its calm setting—when the West
Yet soon tliis gleam of rapture, cross’d
Opens her golden bowers of rest.
B y fears for him, is chiird and lost.
And a moist radiance from the skies
Ho.w shall the ruthless Hafed brook
Slioots trembling down, as from the eyes
Tlłiit one of Gheber blood should look,
Of some nieck penitent, whose last,
With auglit but curses in his eye,
Bright hours atone for dark ones past,
On her—a maid of Araby—
And whose sweet tears, o'er wrong forgiven,
A Mosiem ruaid—the child of him
Shine, as they fali, w ith light from heaven;
Whose bloody banncr’s dire success
'Twas stillneśs all—the winds that lute
Has left their altars cold and dim,
Had ruslTd through KernnuTs almond groves,
And their fair land a w ilderness!
And shaken from her bowers of datę
And. worse than all, that night of blood
That coolingfeast the travellcr loves,t
Which comes so fnst—oh! who sluill stay
Now. lnll'd to languor, scarcely curl
The sword that once has tasted food
The Green Sea wave, whose waters gleam,
Of Pcrsian hearts, or tum its w ay ?
Limpid, as if her mines of pearl
What arm sluill then the victim cover,
Were melted all to form the stream.
Or from her father sliield her lover ?
And her fair islets, smali and bright,
With their green shores reflected there,
Look like those Peri isles of light,
11Save him, my Gofl!” she inly cries—
That hang by spell-work in the air
“ Save him this night—and if tltine cyes
But vainly did those glorics burst
IIave ever welcomed with deliglit
On H indus dazzled eyes, when first
The sinners’ tears, the saerifice
The bandage from her brow was taken.
Of sinners’ hearts—guard him this night,
And pale and awed as those who waken
And here, before Thy tlirone, 1 swear
in their dark tombs—when, scowling near,
From my liearfs inmost core to tear
The searchers of the grave{ appear,—
Love, liope, remembrance, though they be
Slie, shuddering, turn’d to rond her fate
LinlCd with each quivoring life-string there,
In the fierce eyes that flaslTd around;
And give it bleeding all to T hee!
And saw tbose towers atl desolate.
Lot him but live, the burning tear,
That o’er lier head terrific frown d,
The sighs, so sinful yet so dear,
As if defying even the smile
Which imve been all too much his own,
Of that soft heaven to gild their pile.
Shall from this hour be Heaven’s alone.
in vain, with mingled liope and fear,
Youth pass’d in penitence, and age
She looks for liim whose voice so dear
In long and painful pilgrimage,
Had come, like musie, to her ear—
Shall lenve no traces of the flame
Strange, moeking dream! again ’tis fled.
That w astes me now—nor shall his nnme
And o li! the slioots, the pangs of dread
E ’er bless my lips, but when I pray
That throngli her inmost bosom run.
For his dear spirit, that away
When voices from w lthout prociaim,
Casting from its angelic ray
“ Hafed, the Chief”—and, one by one,
Tli’ eelipse of eartli, he too may shine
The warriors shout that fearful mune !
Redeem’d, all glorłons and all Thine !
He comes—the rock resonnds his tread—
Think—think w hat victory to win
How shall she dare to lift her head,
One radiant soul like his from sin ;—
Or mcet those eyes, whose scorcbing glare
One wandering star of virtue back
Not Ycman’s boldcst sons can bear ?
To its own native, hcavcn-ward track !
* A frepuent image ainong the Orion tal poets. “ The niglitingalesw arbledtheir enchanting notes,
and rent the thin veils of tlić roSc-bud and tlić rosę.”
t In parts of Kerman, w liatcver dates are shake.i from the trees by the wind, they leave for
those who liavo not any, or for travellers.
j The two terribleaiigcls. Monkir and Kakir, w}io are called “ Tlie Searchers of the Grave” iu
the crecd of orthodox Mussulraans.
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Many a fair bark that nil the day
U ml lurkd in śheltering creek dr bay
A o w bounded on and gave tlieirsAUs,
Yet drippiiig. to tlie evening gales
Like eaglos, wlien tlie storni is done,
Ajurnums
giui wet
wai, wings
niugs in
ni the
l111; SUJI.
S|ireading their
sun.
Tli
hA>1tIf 1!1Q fl/lllfic!
tlm iltrh llflrrlirrhłl
TheA beauteous
clouds, though
daylight’s star
Hild suiik beliind tlie liills of Lar.
Where still with lingering glories bright,—
As if to grace tlie gorgeous west,
The spirit of departing light
Tliat eve liad left his sunny vest
Beliind him. ero he wing"d his flight.
N ever was scene so form d for iove!
Beneatli them, waves of crvstalm ove
In silent sw ell—heaven glows above,
And their pure hearts. to transport given,
.Swell like the wave, and glow like heaven I
But ah !. too soon tliat dream is past—
Again, ngaln lier fear return a;—
Night, dreudfnl night. is gathering fast,
Morę faintly the. horizon burns,
And every rosy tint that lay
On the sinooth sea bas died away.
Hastily to the darkening skies
A glance she casts—then wildly cries,
“ At night. he said—and. took, 'tisneur—
Fly, fly—if yetth on lovest me, fly—
Soon will his murderous band lie liere,
And 1 sliall see tliee hleed and die,—
H u sh !—heurdst tliou not tlie tramp of men
Sounding from yonder fearful glen ?—
Perhaps even now tliey climb the wood—
Fly, fly-rthottgh still the west is bright,
Hc'll come—oh ! yes—he wantę thy blood_
I know him—ho'U not w ait for night 1"
In terrors even to agony
She clings around tlie wondering Chief ■—
“ Alas, poor wilder'd uiuid! to me
Tliou owest this raving trance of grief.
Sweetening the very edge of doom!
Lost as I am, nouglit evergrew
The past—the fu tn r e-a ll that fftte
Beneatli my sliade but perish’d too—
Gan bring of dark or desperate
My doom is like the Dead Sea air,
Around such honrs, but makes them cast
And nothing lives tliat ciiters there'
Intenser radiance while they Inst!
Why were ottr barks togethef driyeu
Beneatli this morningbs fnrious heavon?
Even he, this yont.h—though dimm'd and gone
Why, when I snw the prize tliat chanee'
Eaeli star of hope that cheer’d him on—
Had thrown into my desperate nrms —
His glories lost—his cause betray'd
When casting but a single glance
’
Iran, his dear-loved country madę
Upon thy pale and prostrate charms,
A land of carcases and slayes,
I vow'd (though wutching yiewless o’er
One dreary Waste of chains and graves '—
Thy safety tlirough tliat hour s alarms)
Himself but lingering, dead at heart,
Po uieet tir unmanning sight no morę—
l o see the last, long-struggling breuth
Why lmve I liroke that. heart-rung vow ?
Ot liberty’s great soul depart,
” hy weakly, tnadly meet theo now?—
Then lay him down, and share her death—
Start not—that noise is but tlie sliock
Even he, so snnk in wretchedness,
Of torrents tlirough von ralley huiTd—
With doom still darker gathering o'er him,
Dread nothing here—upon this 'rock
Yet m this m om ents pure caress,
We stand ahove tlie jarring world,
In the mild eyes that shone before him,
Alike
beyond its liope—its dread—
®®anflng that blest assurance, worth
In gloomy safety, like the dead!
?Y1er tfansports known on earth
Or,
eon
Id even earth and heli unitę
Ihat he was loved—well, warmly loved—
ln league to storm this śacred helght,
Uh! in this precious hour he proved
Fear nothing tliou—myself, to-nlght,
How deep, how thorouglily-felt tlie glow
And eaeli o-erlooking star that dwells
Oi raptnre, Kindling out of woe —
Near God will he thy sentinels ;—
How exquisite one single drop
And, ero to-rnorrow’s ilawn sliall glow
Of bliss, thus sparkling to the top
Back to thy sire-----”
Of tnlsęry'8 cup—how keenly quaff’d,
lliough death must lollow on the draught!
,,
“ To-morrow!—no—”
\ he maiden screanYd—“ thouTt never see
She too. while gazing on those eyes
To-morrow s sun—death, death will be
That smk into lier soul so dcep,
The night-ery tlirough each reeking tower
Forgets all fears. all mlsertes,
Unless we Hy, ay, fly this hour!
Or feels them like the wreteh in sleep,
Tliou art ho.t.ray d—sonie wreteh who knew
Whom fancy chcats into a smile,
Ihat dreadful glen’s mwsterious elew —
Who dreams of joy, and sobs the while!
Na.y,
douhr not—by yon star-s, ’tis t.rue—
The nnghty ruins where they storni,
Hatli sold tliee to tnv yengefnl sire •
opon the in ou n fs high rocky verge,
This moniing, witli that smile so dire
La v opon towards the ocoan’.s"flood,
He wears in joy, he told me all,
Where liglitly o’er th’ illumineil surge
And stump'd in trjnniph tlirough our hall,
In whose red beam, the Mosiem tells,
fSnch rank and deadly lustre dwells,
A s in th o se h e llish A res that light
Tlie mandrake’s charnel leaves at nignt.
How stin.ll slie bear that voice s tonę.
Att wnose
whose łonu
loud u
battle-cry
alone
A
ia u c-u j “g
"
Whole sguadrołis oft in panie ran,
Seatterd.like sonie vast caravan.
When, stretch'd at evemng round the well,
They
yell ■
AIIUJ henr
WC U the thirsting
--------------o -tiger’8
o -B rcnthless she stands, with eyes cast down,
Sh rin k in g beneatli the flory frown,
Which, fancy tells her, from that brow
Is flashing o’er her flercely how;
And shnddering, as she hears the treacl
Of his retiring warrior band.
Never was pause so fuli of dread;
Till Hafed, with a trembling hand,
Took bers, and leaning o’er her, said,
“ H inda!”—that word was all he spoke,
And 'twas enongh—the shriek that hroke
From her fuli bosom told the rest—
Breathless with terror, joy, surprise,
The mald but lifts her wonderlng eyes
To hide them on her Gheber’s brcast!
'Tis he, ’tis he—the man of blood,
The fellest of the Fire-Fiend's brood,
Hafed, the demon of the fight,
Whose voice unneiwes, whose glances bliglit.—
Is her own loved Gheber, mild
And glorions as when first he smiled
In her lone tower, and left such beams
Of his pure eye to light her dreams,
th a t she believed lier bower liad given
Rest to some habitant of lieaven !
Moments there nre, a n i this was one,
SnatchM like a minnte’s gleam of sun
Amid the black SimoonYs ecłipse—
Or like those verdant spots that bloom
Around the crateFs burning lips.
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As though thy heart atready beat
Its last life-throb beneath his fe e t!
.
Good heaven, how little drea i.’d I then
His victim was my own lovcd youtli !—
Fiy—send—let some one watch the glen—
By all my hopes of heaven tis trat.!”
Oh! colder than the wind that freezes
Founts, that but now in sunshine play d,

Is that congealing pang wliich seizes
The trusting bosotn when betray d.
He felt it—deeply felt—and stood,
As if the tale liad frozcn his blood,
So mazed and motipnless was lic ;
Like one whoin sudden spells euchaut,
Or some mute marble habitant
Of the still halls of Ishmonie !*

But soon the paintul chill was o’er,
And his great. soul, hcrself once morę,
Loolt'd front his brow in all the rays
Of lier best, happlest, grandest d a y s;
Never, in a moment most elate,
* Did that high spirit ioftier rise;
While briglit, serene, determinate,
His looks are lifted to the skles,
As if the signal-lights of Fate
Were shining in tliose awful eyes!
’Tis eonie—his liour of martyrdom
In Iran’s sacred cause is come ;
And thoilgh his life has pass’d away
Like lightning on a stormy day,
Yet shall his death-hour leave a track
Of glorv, permnnent and Uright,
To which the brave of after-times.
The sufforing brave, shall long look back
With proud regret,—and by its light
Watch through tlie hours of siaręry s nlglK
For yengeance on the oppressors crimes!
This rock, his monument aloft,
Sluill spenk the tale to many an a g e ;
And hither bards and heroes oft
Shall come in secret pilgrimage.
And hring their warrior sous. and tell
The wondering boys where Hafed foli.
And swear thom on tliose lone remams
Of their lost country’s ano ent fanes,
N ever—while breath of life shall hye
Within them—never tó forgiye
Tli' aceursed race, whose ruthless cham
Has left on Iran's neck a stain
Blood, bloodalone can cleanse agam!
Such are tlie swelllng tboughts that now
Enthrohe themselves on Hafed s brow-,
And ne'er did saint of Issaf gazę
On the red wreath, for martyrs twined,
Morę proudly than the youth suryeys
That pile. wliich tliroUgli tlie gloom behind,
Half lighted by thealtaF s tire,
(llimmers,—his destined funeral p^re.
Heapil by his own, hiscomrades liaiids,
Of every wood of odorous breath,
There. by the l('ire-God’s shrine it stands,
lteady to fold in radiant deatli
The few still left of those who swore
To perish there, when liope w as o er—
The few to wliom that couch of Hanie,
Which rcscnes them from bonds and shamc,
Is sweet and welconie as the bed
For tlieir own infant Prophet spread.
When pitying Heayen to roses turn d
The death-flames that beneath hnn btun u
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i Why shoot his eyes such awful beams?
What plans lie now? w hat thinks or dreums?
Alas! why stands he musing licie.
When every moment teems with fear?
‘•Hafed, my own beloved lord,”
She kneelińg cries—“ flrst, last adored!
If in that soul thoirst ever felt
Half what thy lips impassioiTd swore,
Here, on my knees that never knelt
To any hut their God before,
I pray thee, as thou lovest me, fly—
How. now—ere yet tlieir blades are nigh.
Oli h a stę—th e bark tliat. borę me hither
Cali w a ft u s o ’er yo n dtirkening sca
East., w est,—alas. 1 care not whither,

So tliou art safe, and 1 w ith tliee!
Go where we will, tli is hand in thine,
Those eyes before me sudling tlnis,
Through good and i 11. through storni and śhinc.
The world’s a world of love for tis !
On some calm, blessed sliore W# U dwoił,
Where ’tis no crime to love too w ell
Wliere thus to worship tendcrly
A11 erring child of light like thee
W ill not be sin -or, if it bę.

Wliere we may weep our fan its away,
Together kneeling niglit and day,
Thou, for my sake. at A lla ’s shrine,
And 1—at any God’ś, for th in e!’
Wildly these passionate words she spoke—
Then hang ner head, and wept for shame;
Sobbing, as if a ireari-string bioke
With every deep-heaved sob tliat came.
While he, young. warin—o h ! wonder not
If for a moment, pride and fanie,
His oatli—his cause—that shrine of flame,
And Iran's self are all forgot
For her wliom at his feet he sees
Kneeling in speecliless agomes.
No, blaine him not, if lloiie a while
Dawn'd in his soul, and threw her sP1 ?
C er hours to come—o’er days and jngm»
Wing’d with tliose precious, pnre delights
Which she, who bends all bcuuteous theie,
Was bom to kindle and to sliare .
A tear or two, which, as he bow cl
To raise the suppliant, trcinbling stole.
First \varn'd him of this dangerous clona
Of softness passing o'er lils soul.
Starting. he brush’d tlie drops away,
Unworthy o’er that clieek to stra y ;
Like one who, on the rnorn of figlu
Shakes from his sword the dew of nieht,
That had but dimm d, not stam d its liglit.
Yet thoilgh subdlied th’ unnerving thrill,
Its warmth, its weakness linger d still
bo iouchh.g in eacli look and tonę,
That the fona, fearing, lioping niaitl
Half counted on the flight she pray cl,
Half thouuht the bero’s soul was grown
As soft, as yielding as ber own,
And smiled and bless'd him while he sald,—
Yes—if tliere be sonie happler sphere,
Where fadeless trnth like ours is dear;
I f th e re be any land of rest
_ ,
For those who lovo and ne er forget,
O li! eomfort thee—for safe and blest
We’ll m eetin that calm region y et.
Scarce had she time to ask her lieart
It good or ill these words lropart.
W hen the roused youth nnpnttent flew
To the tow er-w all. w here, high in ylew,
A ponderous sea-horn} liung, and blew

With watchfulness the mald attends
His rapid glance, wliere’er it bends—
* For an aceount of Ishmonie, the petid flęd city in Upper
^'yrnw o"the L ev an t.”
statues of men, women, <fec., to be seen to this day, eonsult re ir y s
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\ TheUGhebers say tliat. when Abraham,
f^oses^whe^re ^the chUd sw eetly re p o se ł”
of Nimrod, the flame tnrnediiwtantiy tiHo a beri oU ose , ’ i c
em inean, and still used in
§ The shell called Siiankos,common to|Ini a,
it gends fortli a deep and hollow
many parts as a trnmpet for blowing alat ms or gtv mg si^u.us
umilili.
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A slgnal, deep and dread as tlioso
The Storm-Fiend at his rising blows.—
Fuli w ell his chieftains, sworn and tn ie
Throngh life and death, that signal knew ;
For 'twas th’ appointed warning-blast,
Tli’ alarm to tell when hope was past,
And thc tremendous doatli-die cast!
And there. npon the mouldering tower,
Has ltung his sea-horn many an hour
Keady to sound o’er land and sea
That dirge-note of the brave and frce.
They came—his chieftains at the cali
Came slowly round, and w ith tliem all—
Alas. how fe w !—-the worn remains
Of those wlio late o’er Kerman’s plains
Went gaiły prancing to,the clash
Of Moorish zel and tymbalon,
Cfttching new hope from every flash
Of their long lanccs in the sun—
And as their coursers charged the wind,
And the white oxtails stream’d behind,*
Looking as if the steeds they rodo
Were w ing’d, and everv chief a god!
How fallen, how alter’d n o w ! how wan
Each scan-’d and faded risage shono,
As round the burning shrine they came ;—
How deadly was the glare it cast,
As mute they pansed before the fiame
To light their torches as they pass’d !
’Twas silenee all—the youth had plann’d
The duties of his soldier-band;
And each determined brow declares
His faithfnl chieftains w ell knew theirs.
B ut minutes speed—night gems the skies
And oh howsoon, ye blessed eyes,
That look from heaven, ye may behold
Sights that will tu m your star-flres cold !
Breathless with awe, impatiencc, hope,
The maiden sees the veteran group
Flor iitter siiently prepare,
And lay it at her trembling feet;
And now the youth, w ith gcntle care,
Has placed ner in the shelterM seat,
And press’d her liand—that lingering press
Of hands, that for the last time se v e r ;
Of hearts, whose pulse of happiness,
When that. Iiold breaks, is dcad for ever.
And yet to her this sad caress
Clives liope—so fondly hope can err!
’Twas joy, slie thouglit, joy’s mute cxcess—
Their haftpy flighfs dear harbinger;
'Twas warrnth—assurance—tenderness—
’Twas anything but leaving her.
“ Ilaste, h a stę!” she cried, “ the clouds grow
dark,
B ut still, ere night, w e’ll reacli the bark:
And by to-morrow’s dawn—oh, bliss !
With thee upon the sunbright deep,
Far off, Fil but remember this
As sonie dark vanish’d dreani of sleep !
And tliou— —" But h a !—he answers not—
Oood Heaven!—and does she go alone ?
.She now has reaclTd that dismal spot
Where, some hours sińce, his voice’s tonę
Had eonie to soothe her fears and ills,
Sw eet as the angel IsrafiTsf
When every leaf on Eden’s tree
is trembling to his minstrelsy—
Tet now—oh now, he is not nigli—
“ Hafed ! my Hafed 1—if it be
Thy will, thy doom this night to die,
Let me but stay to die with thee,
And I will bless thy loved naine,
Ti 11 the last life-breath leave this frame.
Oh ! let our lips. our cheeks be laid
But near each other w hile they fade;
* The flnest ornament for the horses is madę of
out of the tails of Wild oxen that are to be found
t The angel Israfil, who has the most melodiou

Let us bnt m ix our parting breatiis,
And 1 can die ten thousand d eath s!
Vou too. wlio hurry me away
So cruelly, one moment stay—
Oh! stay—one moment is not much—
He yet may come—for him I pray—
H afed! dear H afed!-----” All tlio way
In wild lamentings that would touch
A heart of stone she shriek'd his nnme
To the dark woods—no Hafed came :—
No—hapless pair—you’ve looked your last;
Your hearts should botli have broken th en :
The dream is o’er—your doom is cast—
You’ll never meet on earth agaiu!
Alas for him, who hears her cries !—
Still half-way down the steep ho stands.
Watching with flx’d and feverish eyes
The glimmer of those burning brands
That down the rocks, with mournful ray,
Light all he loves on earth away!
Hopeless as they who, far at sea,
B y the cold moon have jnst consign'd
The corse of one, loved tenderly,
To the bleak flood they leave beliiud;
And on the deck still lingering stay,
And long look back, w ith sad delay,
To watek the moonlight on the wave,
That ripples o’er that cheerless grave.
But see—he starts—what heard lic tlien?
That dreadfu shou t! - across thc glen
From the land side it comes, and lottd
Rings through the chasm; as if the crowd
Of fearful things that haunt that dcli,
Its ghouls and dives, and shapes of heli,
Had all in one dread howl broke out,
So loud, so terrible that sh o u t!
“ They come—the Moslcms com e!"—he cries,
His proud soul mounting to his eyes,—
“ Now, spirits of the brave, who roam
Enfrancliised through yon starry domc,
Rejoice—for souls of ltindred tire
Are on the wing to join your choir! ”
He said—and, light as bridegrooms bound
To their young loves, re-climb’d the steep
And gain’d the shrine—his chiefs stood round—
Their swords, as w ith instinctiye leap,
Together, at that ery accnrst,
Had from their sheaths, like sunbeams, burst.
And hark !—again—again it rings;
Near and morę near its echoings
Pcal through the chasm—o h ! who that then
Had scen those listening warrior-men,
With their swords grasp’d, their eyes of flame
Turn'd on their chief—could doubtthc shame,.
Th’ indignant shame with wliich they thrill
To hear those sliouts and yet stand still ?
He read their thoughts—they w erc his own—
“ What! while our arms can wield theso
blades,
Slmll we die tamely? die alonę?
Without one victim to our shades.
One Mosiem heart where, buried deep,
The sabre from its toii may sleep?
No—God of Iran’s burning skies !
Thou scornst th ’ inglorious sacrifice.
No—though of all earth’s hope bereft,
Life, swords, and vengeance still are left.
We’11 make yon valley’s reeking caves
Live in tlie awe-struck minds of men,
Till tyrants shudder when their slaves
Tell of the Gheber’s bloody glen.
Follow, brave hearts !—this pile remains
Our refuge still from life and ch ain s;
But his the best, the holiest bed,
Who sinks entomb’d in Mosiem dead!”
Down the precipitons rocks they sprung,
While vigour morę than haman strnng
six largo flying tassels of long w hite hair. taken.
n some places bf the lndies.
yoice of all God’s creatures.—Sale.
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Eaeh arin and heart.—Th’ oxulting foe
Still throngh tho darli deflles below,
Track d by bis torcbes’ lurid flre,
Wound slow, as througli Golconda’s vale,
The mighty serpent, in his ire,
Glides oii with gllttcrlng, deadly trail.
Ko torcn the Ghebers need—so w ell
They know eaeh mystery of the dcli,
So oft lmve, in their wanderings,
Cross'd the wild race that roinid tliera dwell.
The very tigers front their deives
Look out, and let them pass. as things
Untamed and fearless like tliem slves!
There was a deep ravinc that lny
Yet darkling in the Moslcm’s way
Kit spot to make inyaders rue
The many fallen before tlie few.
The torrents trom that morning’s sky
Had filPd the narrow chastn breast-liigh,
And, on eaeh side, aloft and wild,
Huge cliif.s and toppling crags wore piled,
The guards, w ith which young Freedom lines,
The pathways to her mountain shrines.
Herc. at this pass, the scanty band
Of Iran’s last avengors stand;—
Here wait, in silenee like the dead,
And listen for the MoslenKs trend,
So anxionsly the carrion bird
Above them flaps his w ing nnheard!
They come—that plungo into the water
Giyes signal for the work of slaugliter.
Now, Ghebers, now—if e'er your blados
Wad point or prowess, prove them now—
Woe to the filo that foremost wades!
They come—a falcliion grccts eacli brow,
And, as they tumbie, trunk on trunk,
Bcncnth the góry w aters sunk,
Still o'er their drowning bodies press
New victim s quick and numberless ;
TiII scarcc an nrm in Hnfcdks band,
So fierce their toil. hath powcr to stir
But listless frora eaeh crimson band
The sword hangs, clogg'd with massacre.
Never was hordę of tyrants met
With bloodier welcouie—never ret
To patriot. vengeance hath tlie śword
Morę terrible libations pourd !
Ali up the dreary. long ravine.
By tlie red, murky glimmer secn
Of hnlf-quench'd bnwids. that o'er the ilood
Bie scatterM round and buru in blood.
Wliat ruin glares! w hat earnago swims !
Weads, blnziiig turbans. quivering limba.
Kost. swords that, droppki from many a lmnd,
fn that thicie pooi of slaugliter stand;;—
Wretches who wading. half on liro
From the toss’d brands that round them fly,
"Twixt flood and fiame, in shricks cxpiro ;—
And sorne who, grasp*d by those that nie,
Sink woundless w ith them, sinotherM o'er
In their dead brethrenks gushing gore!
But vnin]y hundreds, thousands bleed.
Still hundreds, thousands morę succeed! —
Countless as towards sonie fiame at nislit,
The Northks dark insects wing their flight,
And (juencli or perish in its light,
To Miis terrifle spot tliey pour—
Till, bridged with Mosiem bodies o’er
l t bears aloft their slippery trend,
And o’er the dying and the dead,
Treniendons causew ay! on thev pass —
Then, hapless Ghebers, then, nlns,
Wliat liope was left for you '! for yoti,
Whose yet w am i pile of sacrifice
Is smoking in their vengeful eves—
Whose swords how keen, how flerce tliey knew
And bnrn with shame to find how few
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Crush’d down by that vast mnlfitude.
Soine found their graves where flrst they
stood;
Whlle somo with liarder strngglo dled.
And still fouglit on by Hafed’s side,
Who, fronting to the'foe, t.rod back
Towards the high towers his góry trnck ;
And, as a Ilon, swept away
B y sudden swell of Jordanks pride
From the wild covet where lic lny,*
Long battles with tir o'crwlielming tide,
So fouglit lie linek with fierce deltiy,
And kept both foes and fate at bny !
But whitber now ? their track is lost,
Their preyescaped—gnidę, torches gone—
B y torrent-beds and lnbyrinl.hs cross’d,
The scatter'd crowd riish blimlly on—
“ Curse on those tardy lightstlint w ind,”
The paiiting ery, “ so far behind—
Oh for a bloodhouiid’s precious scent,
To track the way the Glieber w-ent!”
Vain w ish—confusedly along
Tliey rush, morę desperata as morę wrong:
Till, wildcr’d by the far-off liglits,
Yet glittering up tliosc gloomy lieights,
Their footing, mazed arid lost" they miss,
And down tlie darkling prccipice
Are dasird into tlie deep abyss ;—
Or midway hang, impaled on rocks,
A banqnet, yet alive, for flocks
Of ravening Tultures,—while the dęli
Ke-eclioes with eaeh liorrible yell.
Tliose sounds—th e last.. fo rengennee denr,
T hat e'cr shall rin g in H afed’s ear,—
Now reach'd him, as aloft, alone.
Upon tlie st.eep w ay breatnless thrown,
He lny beside bis recking blade.
Rcsign d, as if life’s task were o'er,
Its last. biood-offering amply paid.
And Iran's self could ciaiiii no morę.
One only tliouglit, one lingoring lieam
Now broke across liis d izzy drenm
Of nain and wcariness—’twas slie
His heart's pure planet, shining yet
Ahove t lie waste of meniory,
When nil life's other liglits were set.
And never to liis mind before
Her image sucli encbaiitment wore.
It secmM as if eacli tliouglit flint. slaiiPd.

Eaeh fcar that. chill d their loves was past,
And not one cloud of enrtli remnin'd
Betwecn him and her glory east;

As if to charnis. before so hright,

New grace from other worlds was glven,
And his soul saw her by tlie liglit
Now breaking o'er itśelf from lienven!
A voice spoke near him—’twas the tonę
Of a loved friend, the only one
Of all his warriors left with life

From flint short n igh fs treniendons strlfe.—
" And miist, we then, my Chief, die here ?—
Foes round us, and the shrine so near!”
Tliese words havcrousod tlie last remnins
Of life within him—“ Wliat! not yet
Beyond the ronch of Mosiem chnins!”
The tliouglit could make even Heat.h forget
His iey bondage—with a bouiid
He springs, nil bleeding. from the ground.
And grnspsiiis comradeks nrm, now grown
Even feebler. heavicr than his own.
And up tlie painful pntliwny leads,
Gentil gaining on eacli step ho treads.
Sneed them. thoti God. who lienrdst tlieir vow !
They inonnt—they bleed—oii snve them now
The crags aro red they’ve clnmiier’d o'er,
The rock-weed's dripping with their gore
Thy blade too, Hafed. false at. length.
JS’ow breaks beneatii tliy tottering strengtli

* In this tliicket, npon tlie banks of tlie -lorda, . wild beast.s are wnnt to linrbonr. wliose lieing
waslied out of tlie. covert by tlie ororfiowings of tkie rive.r gn-e occasion to that allusion of Jereuiiah, “ Ile sliall come up like a Ilon frora tb eW e ilti ig of Jord'AU:'—Maundrel/.
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Calm is the w ave—heaven’s brillialit lights,
ltefiected, danee beneath the prow;—
Time was when, on such lovely nights,
One effort morę tliank Heaven ! tis past,
Slie who is tliere so desolate now,
They’ ve gain’d thetopmost steep at. last.
Could sit all cheerful, though alone,
And now they toncli the tempie s walls,
And ask no happier joy than seeing
Now Hafed sees the Flre Divme
That star-light o’er the waters thrown—
When lo !—his weak, wora conirade falls
No joy but that to make her blest.
Dead on the threshold of the shrine.
And the fresh. buoyant sense ot Being
“ Alas, brave soul, too fiiiickly fled!
That bounds in youtlTs yet. careless breast,And 111ust I leave thee withering herc,
It.self a star, not borrowing light,
The sport of every ruffliuTs tread,
But, ńi its own glad essence bright.
The inark for evory coward's suear ?
Ilow different n o w i—but, bark, lignin
No, by yon altar’s sacred beains !”
The yell of havoc rings—brave men !
He cries, and, with a strength that scems
In vain. with beating liearts, ye stand
Not of tliis world. uplifts the frame
On the bark’s edge—iii vain eacli hand
Of the fallen chief, and toward* the ftame
Half draws the falehion from its slieath;
Bears liiin tllong;—with death-damp hund
AU’* o’er—in rust yoiir bindes m aj lie
The corpse upon the pyrę lie lnys,
Ile. at whose woni they’v.e scatterd death,
Tlien lights the consecrated brand,
Even now, tliis nlglit" hiinself must die!
And fires the pile, whose sudden blazo
Well may ye look to yon dim tower, ,
Like lighr.ning bursts o’er Oinan’8 8ea.—
And aśk~ and wondering guess what mean*
‘•Now, FreedonTs God! I coine to Thee,”
The Imttle-cry at tliis dead hour—
The youth exclatms, and with a smile
Ah i slie could tell yon—slie, who lenns
Of triumph yaulting on the pile,
Unheeded tliere, pale, sunk, agliast,
In that last effort, ere the Ares
With lirów againśt the dew-cold niast—
Have hann’d one glorious limb, expires!
Too well she knows—her morę than life,
Wliat shriek was that on Oman’* tide ?
Her soul’* first idol and its last,
It came from yonder drifting bark,
Lies bleeding in that murdcrous strife.
That just has caught upon her side
The death-light and agiiin is dark.
But see—wliat mores npon the h cig lit!
tt is the boat ah, w liy delay'd ?
So ne sign al!—’tis a torcli’s light.
That bears the wretched Mosiem maid;
Wliat. bodes its solitary glare?
C ntided to the watchful care
1n gasping silence toward the shrine
Of a smali vetevan band, with wliom
All eycs aro turi.Td—tliine. Hinda, thine
Their generous Chieftan would not shure
Fix their last failing life-beams tliere.
The secret of his finał doom;
'Twas but a mom ent- flerce and high
But hoped when Hinda, safe and free,
'The death-pile hlazed into the sky,
Was render’d to her father’* eycs.
And far away o’er rock and flood
Their pardon, fuli and prompt, would be
Its uielancholy radiance s e n t;
The ruusom of so dear a prize.
Wliile Hafed. like a vision, stood
Unconseioiis, thus, of Hafed's fate.
Reveai’d before the burning pyrę,
And proud to guard tlieu- beanteous freiglit,
Tali,
shadowy, like a Spirit of Fire
Seurce had they clear’d tlie surfy w aves
Shrined in'its own grand element!
That foain around those frightful caves,
"Tis he !”—the shuddering maid exclaim s,When the curst war-whoops, known so well,
But. wliile slie speaks, lie’s scen no moro;
Came echoing from the distant dcli—
High hurst in air the funeral llames,
Sudden eacli oar, upheld and still,
And Iran’s hopes and liers ure o’er!
Hang dripping o er the vessel’s side,
And, driving at the currenfs will,
They roek’d along the whispering tide.
One wild, lieart-broken shriek slie gare—
Wliile every eye, iu mute disinay,
Tlien spriing. his if to reach that blaze,
Was toward that fatal mountain turn’d,
Wliere still slie fix’d her dying gazę,
Wliere the diin altar’s quivering ray
And, gazing, sunk into the w avc,—
As y et all lone and tranąuil buriTd.
Deep, deep,—where nevcr care or pain
Oh! ’tis not, Hinda, in the power
Sliall reach her innocent heart ag a in !
Of fancy’s most terrific touch
To paint thy pangs in that dread hour—
Fareweli—farewell to thee, Araby’s daugliter!
Thy silent agony—’twas such
(Thus warbled a Beri hencath the dark
As those who feel could paint too well,
se a :)
But nonę e’er felt and lived to tell!
’Twas not alone the dreary state
No pearl eve rla y nnder OmaiTs grecnwater
Of a lora spirit, crush‘d by fate,
Morę pure in its Shell than thy spirit in
thee.
Wlien, though no morę remains to dread,
The panie ehill will not depart :—
Oli! fair as the soa-flower close to thee growing,
When, though the lnmate Hope he dead,
How
light was thy lieart till lovc’s witchery
Her ghost still haunts the mouldering heart.
came,
No—pleasures, hopes, affections gone,
Like tlie wind of the south* o’er a summer lute
The wretch may bear, and yet live on,
hlowing,
Bi ko tliings within the cold rock found
And liuslTil all its musie and w itlier’d its
Alive wlien all’s congeai’d around.
fra in e!
But there's a blank repose in tliis,
A caliu stngnation that were bliss
But long, upon Arahy’s green sunny liighlands,
To the keen, buriiing, harrowing puin
Sliall niaids and their lovers rćmeinber the
Now felt through all thy breast and brain—
doom
That spasm of terror, niute, intense,
Of her, who lies sleeping among the Pearl
That breathless, neonised suspenso.
Ishuids,
From whose hot throb, whose deadly aching
With nougiit but the sea-starf to light up her
The heart hath no relief hut breaking!
eaking
tomh.
Tliis wind (the Samoor) so softens the strings of lutes, that tliey can never be tuned w liile it
last
f The star-fisli: found in the Persian Gulf. It is circular, and at night v e ry luininoua,
resembiing the fuli moon surroutided by rays.
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And stili, when the merry date-season is bum
could not help, however, auguring better nr.iv,
ing,
,
i for himself and the, cause of potentat es tS
And calls to the palm-groves the yonng and generał; and it was the plensure nrisin<» from
these mingled anticipatlons tłnit cUlTusop KU„j!
the old,
The happiest there from their pastirae return- unnsual satisfnction through his fentures niid
madę his eyes sliine out, like popnies of tlie
ing
desert, over tlie wiid and lifeless wiiaerness of
At sunset, will weep when thy story is told.
that conntenance.
The young village maid, when w ith flowers slie
Having decided upon the poet’s ehnstisement
dresses
in this manuer, he thought it but lmmanlty to
Her dark-flowing halr for sonie festm u day,
spare him the minor tort.ures of criticism. AcWill think of thy fate till, neglecting lier tresses, cordingly, when they assenibled n ext evening in
She monrnfully turns froiu the m in or away.
tlie ii (vilion, and Lalla Rookh expected to see
Hor shali Iran, beloved of her hero! forget a!l the beauties of her bard nfeit away, one by
one, in tlie acidity of criticism, like pcarls in the
thee,—
Thongh tyrants watch over her tears as they cup of the Egypfinn Qneen,—he agreeably disappointed ber i>v merely sayirtg, with an ironical
start,
Close, close by the side of tliat hero slie 11 set smile, that, tlić lherits of such a poem desetwed
to be t.ried :it, a much higher tribnnnl; and Hien
thee,
Embalm'd in the innermost shrine of her snddenly pnssing oft int.o a panegyric, npon all
Mussnlmnn soveroigns, moro paticulnrly his
heart.
august. and imperial master Aurungzebe,—the
wisest and licst. of tlie descendants of Tiniur,—
Farewell!—bo it ours to em bellishthy piilow
With everything beauteous that grows in the who, among otlier great tliings he had done for
lnankind, liad given to him, Fadiadeen, tlie very
deep;
Each flower of the rock and each gem of the profltable posts of Betel-carrier and Taster of
Sherbets to the Emperor, Chief Holder of the
billów
Shali sweeten thy bed and illumine thy sleep. Girdle of Beautiful Forms.J and Grand Nazir, or
Chamberlain of tlie Haram.
Around thee shali glist.en the loreiiest amber
They were now not far from that forbidden
That cvcr the sorrowing sea-bird has wept:*
beyond which no ptire Hindoo cnn pass*
With many a shell, in whose hollow-wreathed river.i|
and were reposmg for a tinic in tlie rieh valley
chamber,
of Hussnn Abdnal, which had always heen a
We, Peris of ocean, by moonlight liave slept.
favourite resting-place of the emperors in their
We’11 dive where the gardcns of coral lie dark- annual migrations to Cashmere. Here often liad
the Lisht of tlie Fait.h, Jehan-Guire. wandereti
ling,
with his belored and beautiful Hourmahal; and
And plant all the rosicst stoma at thy hond:
We 11 scck where the sands of the Caspian f are lierc would Lalla Rookli have been happy to rcmain for ever, giving up the tlirone of Bticliaria
sparkling,
and tlie world for Feramorz and lovelnt,his sweet
And gatlier tlielr gold to strew over thy bed.
łowely valley. The time. was now fast approacliFarewell!—farew ell!—until pity’s sweet foun- ing when slie must see him no longer,—or see
tain
him with eyes whose every look belonged to mi
Is lost in the hearts of the fair and the brnve,
ot her ; am fthere was a melnncholy precioustiess
They ll weep for the Chieftain who died on that in these last moments which madę her heart
mountaln,
cling to them as it would to iife. During the
They’11 weep for the Maiden who sleeps in the latter part of his journcy, indeed, slie had sinik
wave.
int.o a deep sadness, from wliich noihiug hut. t.lie
pi osence of tlie young minst.re] eould a wake her.
The singnlar placidity w ith which Fadladeeń Like tliose lamps in tombs, wliich oiiiy liglit up
had listened, during the latter part of this ob- when the air is admitted, it w as Omy at his npnoxious story, surprised tlie Princess and Fera- proach that lier eyes became. smilhig and ani
morz exćeedingly; and even inclined townrds mated. But here, in tliis dear valłey eve.ry
liim tlie liearts of tliese unsuspieions young moment w as an age of plensure: she snw him
persons, who littleknew the sonrce of a ccmipla- all dav, and was, therefore, nil day happy.—recency somarvellons. The trnth was hehad been sembling. slie often thought, that people of Zinge.
organising for the last fow days morę a notable who attribute the ttnfading cheerfulness they
plan of persecution against tlie poet. in conse- enjoy to one genial star that rises nightiy over
quence of sonie passages that had fallen front their heads.1I
The whole party, indeed, seemed in their hvehim on tlie second evening of recital,—wliich
appeared to tliis worthy Chamberlain to contain licst mood during the few days they passed in
language and prineiples for which liothiugshorf. this deliglitful solitude. Tlie young attendnnts
of the summury criticism of the chubukj would of the Princess, who were here allowed a freer
be advisable. It was his intention, therefore. rango than they could safely be indulged with in
iininediately on their arrival at, Casliraere, to a less setjnestered place, ran Wild among tlie
give Information to the King of Bticliaria of the gardens and bontided through the meadows.
very dangerous sentiments of his niinstrel: and iightly as young roes oyerthe romantic. pinins of
if. unfortiinately, tliat liionarch did not net with Ti bet While Fadiadeen. bosides tlie spirittial
suitable vigour on the occasion, (that. is, if he did comfort lie derived from a pilgrimnge to tlie
not, give the chabttk to Feramurz, and a place to tninb of tlie saint. from wlmm tlie valley isnamed,
Fadiadeen,) there would tie au enil, he foared, of had opportunitieś of graiilying. in a smali trny,
uli legitiinatte govennnent in Bucharia. Ile his taste for yictims, by pulting to death sonie
* Some naturalists liavo iimigined tliat amber is a. conc.ro.tion of t.lie teai s of biids.
f The bay of Kieśelarke. which is otlierwise calle.d the Goldeit Bay, the sand whereof shines as
fire.
,
_ ,
t Tlie apnlication of whips or rods —Dubois.
5 Kempfer mention his Office. at the Poraniu Court. Ilia business was. at, stated periods. to mensurę th<* ladies of tlie Haram by a. sort of rcjtulation-trirdlo.. whose limirs it was not t non,tuit £i aceiul
toćxceed. If any of them outgrew this standard of shape, thev were reduced by abstinence till they
canto wifhin its bopnds.
|| The Attock.
H The star Soheil or Canopns.
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hundreds of thoso unfortnnatc littlc lizards I Or to see it by moonlight,—when mellowly
which uli pious Mussulmans make it a point to
shines
k ill— taking for granted tliat the manner in The light o'er its palaces, gardens, and shrlnes:
wliich the creatnre hangs its head is meant as a When the waterfalls gleam like a quick fali of
mimicry of the attitnde in whicli tłie Faitlifui say
stars,
their prayers!
And the nightingale’s hymn from the Isle of
About two miles front Hussun Abdual tvore
Chenars
tliose Jtoyal Gardens, wliicli had grown beauti- Is broken by laughs and light eehoes of feet
fnl under the care of so many love]y eyes, and Irom tlie cool shining walks wliere the young
were beautlful still. tliough those eyes conld see
people meet.
them no longer. This place, w ith its flowers Or at moru, when the magie of dayliglit awakes
and its lioly silence, interrupted only by the A new wonder each minutę as slowly it breaks
dipping of the wings of birds in its rnarble Hills, cupolas, fountains, called forth every
basins filled with the pure w ater of those hills
ono
was to Lalla Ifookh all that her heart couldfancy Out of darkness, as th ey were j ust born o fth e
of fragrance, coolness, and nlmost heavenly
sun.
tranąiiillity. As the Prophet said of Damascus, When the spirit of fragrance is up w ith tlie day.
lt wa*
was too d
dehcious;”—and
liere.
l l s t e ninwgto llrom his Haram of night-flowers stealing
‘.It
o l i c i o u s a n d he”
re, in listen
.'he sweet voice of Feramorz, or reading in his
away ;
eyes what yet he never dared to tell her, the
wind, fuli of wantonness, woos like a
most cxqm site moinents of ber w liole life were And the
lover
pussed
One evening when they had been talk- The young aspen trees till they tremble all overt
mg of the haltana Hourmalial,—the Ligiit of tlie " hen the East is as warm as the light of flrst
Haram, —wlio had so often wandered arnong
hopes,
thesc flowers, and fcd w ith her own hands, in
Aml day with its banner of rndiance unfnrl’d,
those marble basins, the smali shining fishes of blunes
m through the monntainons portali! tliat
“ l o ^ - t h e ycnth, i„ order to
opos
ncJtiy the moment of separation, proposed to reSublirae, front that valley of bfiss to tha
t hŹ
u t?5y ’ or rather rhnpsody, of which
w orld !
tlns adored Sułtana w as the heroine. It related
he said, to the reconcilement of a sort of lovers’
Lut never yet, by night or day,
ga&rrel, which took place between her and the
JMuperor ,1u ring a Feast of iioses at Cashmere • In dew of spring or summcr’s riiy
and would reniind tlie Princess of tliat difference Did tiie sw eet valley shine so gay
between Harouii-al-Raschid and his fair mis- As now it shines—all lovc and light.
tiess, Marida, which was so liappily madę up by ) tsions by day and feast.s by night!
the sw eet strains of the musician iloussali. As A happier smiie illumes each brow
With quicker spread each licart uncloses.
the story was chiefiy to be told in song, and
tera mórz had uniuckily forgotten his own lute And all is eestasy,—for now
The yalley holds its Feast of Roses II
U1 1,‘; ,va11,l®7' T,1C horrowed tlie vina of Lalla
Kookh s little I ersian slave, and thus began:— That joyou.s time, when ploasures ponr
Profusely round, and in their sliower
Tlearts open, like the season s roso —
The FI owre t of a hundred leaycs,il
Lxpanding while the dew-fall flows
THE LIGHT OF TIIE HARAM.
And every leaf its balm receiyes
{>«? not heard of the Vale of Cashmere,
Twas when tlie honr of eyciiing came
With its roses tlie brightest that eartli ever
Upon tlie lako, serene and cool,
£ave,t
When day had bid his sultry flamo
Behind the palms of Baramoule **
Its tein pies, and g-rot.tos, and fountains as elear
As tlie love-lighted eyes tliat hang over their When maids began to lift their hoads
WilYC i
RefreshTl from their embroider’d beds,
Wnere they had siept the sun aw ay '
All were abroad—the busiest hivc
0 h ! VikS°e n at sunset>—when warm o’er the And waked to moonlight and to play
Its splendonr at parting a summer eye On Bela’s hills is less alive
Wlien saffron beds are fuli in flower
tnrows,
I'ilic a |n''ido, fuli of blnshes, when lingerlng to Tliau look <1 tlie yalley iu tliat bour ’
A thousand restless torches play’d '
A last look of her mirror at night ero she lhrough eyery grove and islaiuf siiade:
A thousand sparkling lamps were set
g o es.
When tlie shrines through the foliage are gleam- On every dome and m inaret;
And flelds and pathways far and near
mg nalf shown,
And each liallows the hour by sonie rites of its Were lighted by a blaze.so elear,
Thiit yon eould see, in wandering round,
own.
The smallest rose-leaf on tlie ground
Here tlić musie of prayer from a minaret swells
Hero the Magran liis urn fuli of porfume is te t did the maids and matrons leave
Iheir veils at liome, that brilliant eye •
swingmg,
And there were glancing eyes about.
And liere, at the altar, a. zonę of sweet helis
K ou n d thew aist of sonie fair Indian dancer is And cheeks that would not daro shine out.
in open day, hut thought they might
Look lovely then, because 'twas n ig h t!
on]fe°WMld ^ sigIłifles LiSht of tlie Haram. She was afterwards called Nourjehan, or the Light
E t The rosę of Cashmare, for its brilliancy and delicaey of odour, bas long been,provevbial in the
I .1 llfr fsf®s ° f tllc Lakę of Cashmere are covered with asnen i,-M e
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And prcferr’d in his heart tlie lenst rinclet t w
curl ci
Down her exquisite neck to the thronc of th«
world 1

And all were free, and wandcring.
And nil exclaim’d to all they met
That never did the summer bring
So gay a Feast of Kose9 y et;—
The moon liad never shed a light
So elear as that which b lessd them there;
The roses ne’er shone half so bright,
Nor they themselves look’d half so fair.
And what a wilderness of fiow ers!
It seem’d as thongh front all the bowers
And fairest fields of all the yenr,
The ntingled spoił were scatter'd herc.
The lakę, too, like a garden breathes,
With the rich buds that o’er it lie,
As if a shower of fairy wreaths
Had fallen upon it front the sk y !
And then the sounds of Joy,—the beat
Of tabors and of dancing feet;
The minaret-cryer's chant of glee
Sung from his lightod gallery,
And answerhl by a- ziraleet*
Front neighbouring Haram wild and s w e et;
The rnerry laughter, echoing
Front gardens where the silken swing
Wafts some delighted girl aboye
The top leaves of the orange grove;
Or, from those infant groups at play
Arnong the tents that linę the way,
Flinging, unawed by slave or motltcr,
Handfuls of roses at each o th er!
And the sounds from the lako,—the Iow whisp ring in boats,
As they slioot through the moonlight; the
dipping of oars,
And the wild, airy warbling that eyerywhere
floats,
Through the grovcs, round the łslands, as if all
the sltores
Ltke those of Kailiay utter’d musie, and gave
Au answer in song to the kiss of eaclt w ave !f
But the gentlest of all are those sounds fuli of
feeling,
That soft from tlie lute of some lover aro stealing,
Some lover who knows all the heart-touching
power
Of a lute and a sigh in this magical liour.
Oh! best of deliglits, as it eyerywhere is,
To be near the lovcd one,—w hat a rapture is his,
Who in moonlight and musie tlius sw eetly may
glide
C er tlie Lakę of Caslimere w ith that one by his
sid c!
If woman can make the worst wilderness dear,
Think, t.hink what a lieayen slie must make of
Caslimere!

There’s a beauty, for ever uncliangingly bright
Like the long sunny lapse of a snmmcr’s dav’s
light,
Sliining on, shining on, by no shadow madę
tender,
Till love falls asleep in its sameness of splendonr.
This was not the beauty—oh! nothing like this,
That to young Nourmalial gave such magie of
bliss.
But that ioveliness, eyer in motion, which plays
Like the light upon autumu’s soft shadowy
days,
No w here and now there, giving warmth as it
fiies
From tlie lips to the clicck, from the cheek to
the eyes,
Now melting in mist and now brealdng in
gleams,
Like the glimpses a saint has of heaven in his
dream s!
When pensive it seem'd as if that very grace,
That charm of all otliers was boru with her
face;
And when angry—for even in the tranquillest
climes
Light breezes will rudle the fiowers sometimes—
The short, passing angor but seem’d to awaken
N ew beauty. like fiowers that are sw eetest
when shaken.
If tenderness touched her, the dark of her eye
A t once took a darker, a lieavenlier dye,
From the depth of wliose shadow, like lioly
reyealings
From innerniost shrines came the light of licr
feelin gs!
Then her mirth—oh! ’twas sportive as eyer took
wing
From the heart w ith a burst like the wild-bird
in spring;—
lllumined by a wit that would fascinate sages,
Yet playful as Peris ju st loosed from their
cages.t
While her laugh, fuli of life, without any control
But the sweet one of gracefulness, rung from
her so u l;
And where it most sparkled, no glance could
discoyer,
ln lip, cheek, or eyes, for she brightenkl all
over,—
Like any fair lakę that the breeze is upon,
When it breaks into dimples, and lauglis in the
So felt the magnifleent Son of Ac,bar,J
sini.
When from power and pomp and tlie tropliies of
Such, sucli were the peerless enchantmćnts, that
war
gave
Ile flew to that yalley, forgetting them all
With the Light of the Haram, iiis young Nonr- Nourmahal the prond Lord of the East for her
sU ve;
mahal.
When free and uncrown’d as the conąueror And tliough bright w as his H aram ,— a living
parterre
royed
/
B y the banks of that lakę, w ith his only be- Of tlie fiowers? of this planet—thongh treasnres
were there,
loved,
Ile saw, in the wreaths slie would playfnlly For which Solomon’s self raight liave giveu all
the storo
snatch
From the liedges a glory his crown could not That the nayy from Opliir e'er w ing’d to his
sliorc,
matcli,
* It is the custom among the women to employ the Maazeen to chant from the gallery of the
nearest minaret, which on that occasion is illuminated, and the women assembled at the houso
respond at interyals w ith a ziraleet, or joyous chorns.
t The ancients having remarked that a current of water madę sonie of tlie Stones near its banks
sond forth a sound, they detached some of them. and being charmed with the dclightful souml
they emitted, eonstrncted King or musical instruments of them.
t Jelian-Guirc w as the son of the Great Acbar.
§ 111 the wars of tlie I)ives with the Peris, whenever the fornier took the latter prisoners they
shut them up in iron cages, and hmig them on the highest trees. Here they were visited by their
comnanions. who bronght them tiie choicest odonrs.
I] In the Malay lartgnage the same word signities women and fiowers.
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Yet
dim
ICl U
J.LŁI beforeV. her were the smiles of them all, i Wlien pleasure through the flelds and prnvr
uf his Haram was young Nour- ! Has let loose all hor world of loves
3
AInd
n d the Light
Litfht of
1And
A 11H every
1MT heart 1
. found
c
1 1h.isow n’,-inahal!
has
He wanders, joyless and alone.
But where is she now, this night of joy,
i And weary as that bird of Thrace.l
When bliss is every lieart s einploy i —
Whose pmion knows no resting-plaee
Wlien all around her is so bright,
i 1,1 yaln th e lovelicst cheeks and e y e s '
So kike the visions of a trance,
Iluś Eden of the earth supplies
Tliat one might think, wlio carae by cliance
t M T 6 ^ o w d h ig ro u n d -th e cheeks are pale,
Into the vale this happy night,
f Jbe ey e s are d nu-though rich the spot
He saw that City of Delight*
| Wit i cvery flow-cr this earth halli got,
, \Vhat is it to the nightingale
b
In Fairy-lańd, whose streets and towers
! if there his darling rosę is not ?S
Are madę of (teras and light and flowers
in vain tite valley’s smiiing throii"
Where is the Ioved Sułtana. ? where
Worsliip him, as iie move.s alongWhen mirth brings out the young and fair
I He lieeds them not—one smile of bers"
l>oes she, tiie fairest, hide her brow
’
Is wort.li a world of worshippers.
In tnelanchoiy stillness now?
| i hey but the *tar's adorers are,
Aias how light a cause mar move
I ohe is the heaven that lights the star!
Hissension between hearts that lo v e !
| ri en cc is it too that -Nounuahal
Hearts that tlie world in vnin lnis triod
Amid the Juxuries of this honr,
And sorrow but morę closely tied ;
ru r from the joyous festival,
ih a t stood the st.orm.when"waves were rontrh
■Sits in her own sequester’d bower.
Yet in a sunny honr fali off,
tu ’
itn no one near to sootlie or aid
But that iuspired and wondrous niaid
ińn S'!'PS ^lat have gone down at soa,
When heaven was all trannuillity i
Hamouna, the e n c lia n tr e s s o n e
A something light aś air—a look
0 er wliom his race the golde.n sun
A word nnkind or w rongly taken—
lo r unremembo.rd years has run,
Oh love that tempests never sliook
1 et never saw her blooming brow
A breath, a touch like this has shaken
Younger or fairer than ’tis now.
And i lider words will soon rush in
i £ a' ratIler. as tllc west-winds sigh
io spread the breach that words beginI Ircshcns the. flowcr it passcs by
And eyes forget the gentle ray
’
I -ri11,'? 8
Vut sęem ’d, in sten ling o’er
Bo leave her loveher than before.
Ih ey wore in conrtship’s smiiing d a y
And yoiccs iose the tonę that shed
i et on her smiles a sadness hung
A. tenderness round all they sald ■
And when, as oft, she spoke or sunę
iill fast declining, one by one
Ot other worlds, there cainc a light
The-swcetnesses of love are gone,
ł | ™ !icr ‘]m'k eyes so strangely bright,
And hearts, so lately mingled, seem
i nat all believed nor man nor earth
-Like broken clouds.—or like i he strearn.
>v ere conscious of Namouna’s birth!
Iluit smiiing Ielt the mountuin's brow
All
spelis and talismans she knew
A sthough its waters ne’er eoul.l sev’er
whlcli around
le t , cre tt reach the plain helów,
t he an S sublimer spirits drew,
Breaks into lloods that part for ever.
nm?ntM,goIU g,ein.s1l of Afric, bound
I
opon
the
wandermg
Arabls
arm,
O you, that have the charge of love,
Keep him in rosy bonduffe bomu!,
I . ’ , '?p I""1 fr°'n the** Siltinr s hurm.
And she, had )iledged ller powerfnl art
As m ! !a I ields of Bliss ahove
i edged it with all the zcal and heart
He sits, with flowerets fetter’d round-—
Boose not a tie that round hhn elings ’
W i,T w " ,° i ' ? v’ th,ough 1,igh ller sphcre,
u bat twas to lose a love so dear
Hor ever let him use his wings ;
10 Hud sonie spoił that should rećall
dour, a nnnute’s fllght
iler Jselnn s ff smile to Nourmalial!
\Vill rob the plumes of half thelr light.
Bike tliat celestial bird—whose nest
wmTwr^if^night: through tlielattiee, wrcathed
Is fonnd beneath far Eastern s k ie s With woudliiue, many a perfume breathcd
Whose iriiigs, tliough radiant when at rest
11 om plants that wake when others sieep
Bose all their glory wlien he flies !f
’
1'i-um umid jasmine buds tliat keep
’
Ilicir odour to themselyes all day
Some difference, of this dangerous kin<!,~
But, wlien the snnlight dies awa.y
B y wbich Łhounh light, the Jinks thut bind
Bet the delicions seeret out
’
xlie fondest hearts nmy soon bo rivcn •
lo e y e r y breeze tliat roams a bont-—
S Ci,s lia^ WL iove s suunner heayen,
w lien tlms N a m o i i n a “ "Pis the honr
Wnich thoiigh a fleecy speck at tirst,
Iluit scntters spells on herb and PowerAlay yet jh awful thunder burst •—
And garlands might be gat.her d now
Such cloud it. is that now hangs over
J liat. twnied around the sIcojk-Hs brow
llie heart of the imperial lover
v on lii make him droam of such deli<-hts
f r! ^ i ar łiatli banisird from Iiis^siorlit
.Such miraelos and dazzling siglus °
’
His Noimnahal. his Haram’s light!
As genii of tbe sun bohold,"
"
H enceis it, on tliis happy night,
At evening, from tlieir tents of goid
* The Capital of Shadukiam.

0 1,1

the Ce%^tlVBhd'd%0,Vfwh?"in ’? a Sllecios of WWflnch which sings « melodiously that itis called
with beautiful colours, but

.....

| 1he bu ds on th e B osph oriis ore n ev er know n to rest

element* and s,dH ts‘„ f1! u l t n u m S L ^ r <ra S,MjU or tlllisman’ flu-ougli wliich he ruled'oycr the
they contnin.'* ^ Cl‘S ,,im ne’ w,licłl ai e calIc<3 the Arabs “ El H errez,” from the supposed charm
** denaon supposed to haunt woods, <tc in a hnm-m si.nno n 7 /
+t The namc of Jehan-Guire before his^^^essiln lo tne
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tlpon the horizon—where they play
Filbd w ith the cool, inspiring steell,
Till twilight comes, and, ray by ray,
Th’ enchantress now begins her spell,
Tlieir sunny mansions melt away !
Thus singing as she winds and weave's
Now, too. a chaplet might be wre-ntlied
In mystic form the glittering leaves
Of buds o'er wliieh the moon has breathed,
Wliieh. wora by her wliose love has stray’d,
“ I know where the w ing’d yisions dwell
Might brlng sonie Peri from the skies,
That aronnd tlie nigiit-hcd play ;
Some sprite, wliose very sonl is madę
1 know eaeh herb and flow erefs beli,
Of flowerets’ breaths and lovers’ sighs,
Where they liide their wings by day.
And wlio might tell——
Then liasten we, maid,
To twine bur braid,
“ For me, for m e,”
To-morrow the dreams and flowers will fade.
Cried Noumiahal impatiently,—
••Oh ! twine tliat wreath for me to-niglit.”
“ The image of love that nlBlitly flies
Then, rapidiy, w ilii foot as liglit
To visit the bashful niald,
A stlie young musk-rose, out she flew
Steals from the Jasmine flower, tliat sighs
To eull eaeli shining leaf tliat grew
Its sonl. like her. in the sliade.
Beneuth the m oonlighfs hallowing beams
The hope. in dreams, of a lnippler liour
For tliis enehanted wreath of dreams.
That alights on misery’s brow,
Aneinones and seas of gold,*
Springs out of the silrcry nlmond-flower,
And new-blown iilies of the river,
Tliat blooms on a leafless hough.ft
And tiiose sweet flowerets tliat, unfold
Tlien liasten we, maid,
Their buds on Camadeva’s quiver ;f—
To twine our braid,
The tnbe-rose, with her silvcry light,
To-morrow the dreams and flowers w ill fade.
Tliat in the gardens of Malay
Is culled the Mistress of the Night.J
“ The yisions that oft to worldly cyes
So like a bride, scented and bright,
The glitter of minek unfold
Slie conies outw hen the sun’s aw ay.—
_ Inlmbit tlie monntain-herb.Jł that dyes
Amaranths, snęli as crown tlie maids
The tootll of tlie fawn like gold.
That wundcr tlirougli 2ainara’s shades ;§
Tlie phantom shapes—oh tonęli not tliem—
And the white inooii-flower, as it sliows
Tlnit. appal the murderer s siglit,
On Serendib's high crags to those
Lurk in the fleslily mandrake’* stora,
Who near the isle at evening sail,
That slirieks when toni at liiglit!
Seenting her clove-trees iii the galo
Then liasten we, maid,
In sliort, all.flowerets and all plants,
To twine our braid,
Froin the divine Amrita t.reo,||
To-moirow the dreams and flowers w ill fade.
That biesses heaven's inhabitants
With fruits of immortality,
“ The drea.ni of the injured, patient miiid,
Down to the basil tuft, tliat w aves
That smiles at tlie wrongs of mon.
Its fragrant blossom over graves,
Is found in tlie hruised and woumted rind
And to the hninble rosemary,
Of tlie cinnamori.,sweetest then!
Wliose sweets so tlninklessly are slied
Tlien liasten we, maid,
To scent tlie desert** and the dcad,—
To twine our braid,
All in that garden bloom, and all
To-morrow the dreams and flowers will fade."
Are gather’d by yonngNoiirmaln.il,
Who heaps ber baskets with the flowers
No sooner was the flowery crown
Plaoed on her head, tlnin sleep caine down,
And Ieaves, till they can hołd no morę;
Gently as niglits of sumtner fali,
Thcn to Namouna flies, and showers
ITpon the lids of Nonrinahal ; —
Upon her lap the shining storę.
And suddenly a tuneful breeze,
With w hat dellght tli’ enchantress yiews
As filii of smali, rioli lutrmonies
So many buds, batlied with the dcws
As ever wind that o’er the tents
And beams of that bless'd hourl—her glancc
Of AzabJ§ blew was fuli of scents,
Spoke something past all mortal pleasures,
Steals on her ear and floats and swells,
As. in a kind of lioly trance,
Like the flrst air of morning creeping
She liung above those fragrant treasures,
Into these wreatliy, Red Sea shells.
Bending to drink their balmy airs,
Where Love himself. of old, lay sleeping ;||||—
As if she m ix’d her sonl with theirs.
And now a spirit form’d, ’t would seem,
And ’twas, indeed, the perfume slied
Of musie and of light, so fair,
From flowers and scented Same that fed
So brilliantly his features benm,
lle r clnirnfld life—for nonę had e'er
And sucli a sound is in tlie air
Belield her taste of mortal farę
Of
swetness when lie w ayes liis wings,
Nor ever in augiit earthly dip,
llovers around her, and thus sings:—
But the morn’s dew, her roseate lip.
* Hemasagara, or the Sea of Gold, w ith flowers of the briglitest gold colonr. _
f Tliis tree is one of the most delightful on eartli, and the delicious odour of its blossoins jnstly
gives it a place in the tiuiver of Camadeva, jr the Ood of Love.—Sir W. Jones.
J Tlie Malayans style tlie tube-rose (Polianthes tuberosa) “ Sandał Mniam, ’ or the Mistress of the
The people of the Batta country in Sumatra (of wliieh Zarnara is one of the ancient. nanieś) when
not engaged in war, lead an idlc life, passing the day in playing on a kind of flute, crowned willi
garlands of flowers, among whicli the globe aniarantlius mostly preyails.
. . . .
, ,
,
|| The largest and richest sort (of tlie Jambu or Rose-Apple) is called “ Amrita, or liinnortal, and
the lnytliologists of Tihet apply the same woni to a celest.ial tree benring ambrusinl fruit.
If Sweet basil, termed “ Riiyhan ” in Persia, and generally found in cliurchyards.
»*In the Great D esert are found m any stalks of layender and rosem ary.
tt The alm ond-tree. with w bite flowers, blossoms on the bare branches.
i ł An herb on Mount Libanus, which is said to communicate a yellow goiden hue to the teetli of
the goats and other animals that graze upon it.
SSThe myrrh country.
,
.
j|[| Tliis idea (of deities living in shells) was not unknown to the Greeks, who represent the young
Nerites, one of the Cupids, as liying in shells on the shoreś of the Red Sea.
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P
* ndara s* wnrhliii" fount I come,
And then, her voiee—'tis moro tlmn hurnan—■
■n CaiJ,4 b7 tl|at moonlight garbi nd’s apeli:
Kever, till now, had it been given
* r0™ri ndal a s f°ullt- my )alrv liome,
To lips of any mortal woman
Where In musie morn unu night I dwoił.
To utter notes so fresh from lieaven ■
Where lutes in the air are heard about,
Sweet as tlie breath of nngel sighs
And voiees aro singing the wliolo day long,
When augei signs are most divine —
And every sigh the heart breathes out
“ O h! let it last till night,” she cries.
Is turn’d, as it leavos the lips, to song,
“ And he is morę than ever minę.”
Hither 1 come
And hourly she renews the lay,"
From my fairy home,
So
fearful lest its lieavenly sweetness
And if there's a magie in music's strain,
Sliould, ere the evening fade aw ay,—
I swear by the breath
l
For things so heavenly havo suchflppfnpss'
Of that moonlight wreath
But, far from fading, it but grows
Thy lover shall sigh at thy feet again.
Kicher, diyiner as it flows;
* or mine is the lay that lighly floats,
Till rapt she dwells on every string
'rin..f1f1Ine !lle
mutmuring, dying notes,
And pours again each sound along.
Tliat fali as soft as snów on the sea,
Bike eciio lost and languishing
And melt in the heart as instantly!
In love with hor own wondrons song.
And the passionate strain that, deeplr golng
Tlmt eyening (trusting that his soul
Kefines the bosom it trembles throngh,
Might
be from haunting love released
As the umsk-wind, over the water blowing,
S?,1!'111’ by m'isic, and tlie bowl)
Kuffles the wave, but sweetens it too!
l i i imperial Selim Iield a feast
In his magnificent Shalimar-—
‘ Minc is the charm whosc m rstic sway
Iii whose saloons, when the first star
fiie spirits of past delight obcy
Of eyening o’erth e waters trembled
Let but the tuneful talisman sound.
7 ne.7 a ,l ey’s l° veliest all usseinbled
And tliey come, like genii, hoyering round
Ali the bnglit creatures that, like dreams,
And mmc is tlie gentle song that bears
ł roni soul to soul tlie wishes of love,
o1‘bPm
Vv from1its
iSf f<],iage'
beamś
Of beauty
founts and
and <Jrink
streains.S
'a s “ “M .th at wafts through genial airs
Ai d all tliose wandering minstrel-nmids,
i-iie cnmamon seecl from grove to grovc.f
Of
n Canand
tł!«eyare
leave
?~ the shades
u t tharT,,";
that dear i°
valley,
found
‘ lis I tliat mingle in ono sweet moasure
Smging in gardens of the Southll
tlie past, tlie present, and futurę of pleasure •
Tiiose songs that ne’er so sw eetly sound
" w.JVelnory lillks tllu tonę that is gone
Thr.vr. V!!7anV0l[Vfe' CashmeriaiTs mouth.
ca r -* 16 bllssful tone thftt’3 stłll in the r neie. too, the Haram’s lnmates smile ■—
Miuds from tlie West, with snn-bright hair
And hope from a heavcnly noto flies on
And from the Garden of the Nile
lo a notę morę heaveńly still that is near!
Delicate as the roses there
’
W iiifp 6? . 01 ’27e from Cyprus’ rocks,
V, ^ 'le tvarrior’s heart, when toucli’d by me
u lth 1 aplnan diamonds in their loeks •**
( an as downy soft and as yielding be
’
-bike J en forms, sucii as there are
As hrteath 11 WllUe pInrae’ that high amid On tlie gold moads of Candahar
And tliey, hefore whose sleepy eyes
Throiigh the field lias shone—yet moves with a
In their own bright Katliaian bowers
Sparkle sueh rainbow hutterflies t t
’
And oh, how the eyos of beauty glisten
I liat they might fancy the ricli fiowers
t liro ii!en ,mnslc has reacli d her inward soul,
Tliat louiid them in tlie sun lay sighing
Ł kW h lSn n stars that wink and listen
Had been by magie all set llyińg!
" lnie Heaven s eternnl melodies roli’
E v e m h in g young, everything fair
iso, hither I come
I rom Kast and West is biushing there
. , J r o m my fairy home,
Except—except—O Nourm anhal!
And if there s a magie in nmsic’s strain
J liou Ioyeliest, dearest of them all
I swear by the breath
ih e one, wliose smile silone out nlónc.
, 0 f tllat moonlight wreath,
Aimdst a World the only one!
ln y lover shall sigh at thy feet again.”
Wliose light, among som any lights.
Was like tliat star, on starry niglits
T is d a w n -a t least that earlier dawn
The seanmn singles from the skv
-f m gllmpse,s arj agfiin withdrawn,!
To
steer his bark for ever b y !
As if tlie morn liad waked, and then +
h hut ciose her lids of liglit again
A
0lV " ert bot there—so Selim tlionght
And eyerythm g seem’d drem- without tliee •
And Nourmahal is up, and trying
B Thv Vi 1 lou T JVt' thon wert—and bronglit ’
nn l o ,T°ndel's of her lutei wliose strings—
Thy charm of song all fresh about tliee*
° ’ v h !7bn° w mitrnmr like the sighing
Minghng unnoticed with a band
J rom that ambrosial spirifs wings!
Of lutanists ii
from
many iia lai
land,
* . , .
°
uui uiany
t The“ p o m t t ? ''l i i g e o n ^ 6^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ? ? Snlid U
playing.
- r h r „ gref
'B*““ ” AAioooiunmLur or
tnis ynlnable
" " the frnlt
........”*
cinnam on to different
Plt+
m7uable ‘tree
ree7 Carrylng
of tlle'ci
ł CThV^r
They have tw disse™inator
o mornino-s tof
i ,. tl?i?
«
,rec.-.
. . . ...
d a y -b re Ik .-Viy a r ta “ ° nU,18'S’ th ® “ Soobhi K aziln ’’ a,lcI
“ Soobi Sadig,” the false and th e real
af|f ‘' ^ ^ f o ^ t h e i r ' l . T i m t / t o thli!-\va<te1'rś10Wnedfr° m its being suPP°sed th a t tlie C aslim erians
^
e sm gm g girls °f C ashm ere w ander from th a t delightfnl yalley over the ra rio u s p arts of

duced there.
lnHallar calIed P e iia - or Fairy-L and. Vegetable gold is supposed to be proU hese are the hutterflies whicli are ealled, in the Cl.inese language, “ F lylng L e u res.”
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And veil'd by such a mask as shades
Of hor own country maidens’ looks.
The fcatures of young Arab maids,*—
” ".en warm they rise from Teflis’ brooks • INI
A mask that leaves but ono eye free,
And with an eye wliose restless ray.
‘p
To do its best In witcliery,—
lu li, floating, d ark -oh h e,w ho knows
She rored. w itli beating heart, around.
His heart is weak, of Heaven should pray
And waited, trembling, for the minutę
To guard him from such eyes as th ose’1-When sbc might try if still the sonnd
With a yoluptuous wildness flings
Of her loved lute had magie in it.
Her snowy hand across the strings
Of
a syriuda.Kf and thus sings
The board was spread with fruits and winę,
Witli grapes of gold, like those that shine
“
Come
liither, eonie liither—by liiglit and by
On Casbin's hills;f—pomegranates fuli
day
Of melting sweetness, and the pears
Wo linger in pleasnres that never are gone:
And sunniest apples that Cabul
Like the w aves of the snmmcr, as one dics
In all its thousand gardens bears.J
away,
1’lantains, the golden and the greeu,
Another as sweet and as shlningcom es on.
Malaya’s nectar’d mangusteen ;§
And the love tlmt is o’er, in «xpiring gives hirtli
Prunes of Bokara, and sweet nnts
To a new one as warrn. as uneqiiaH'd in bliss;
From tlie far groves of Samarcand,
And oh! if there be an Elysium on eartli,
And Basra datcs, and apricots,
It is this, it is this.
Seed of the snn,|| from Iran'sland;—
With rich conserve of Visna clierries ^
“ Here maidens are sighlng, and fragrant tlieir
Of orangc fiowers, and of those berries
sigh
That, wild and fresli, tlie yonng gazelles
As the flower of the Amra jnst. oped hv a bee ,Feed on in Erac’s rocky dells,
And precions their tenrs as that rola from tlie
All these in ricliest vases smilc,
sky, ***
In baskcts of pure sandal-wood.
Which turns lnto poarls as it falls In tlie sen.
And urns of porcelain from that isle**
Oh!
think
wliat the kiss and tho smile inust bo
Sunk underneath the Indian llood,
wortli.
Whence oft the lucky diver brings
When the sigh and the tenr are so perfect in
Tascs to grace the lialls of kings.
bliss :
Wincs too, of every clime and liue,
And own, if there be an Elysium on eartli,
Aronml tlieir Iiquid lustro tlirew ;
It is this, it Is this.
Amber Rosoili,—the briglit dew
From vineyards of tlio Greou Soa gushlng;tt
“ Here sparkles the nectar that, liallowAl bv
And Shiraz winę, tliat richly ran
love,
As if that jewel.-large and rare,
Gould draw down tliose angcls of old from
Tlie ruby for whicli Knblai-Khan
their sphere.
Offerhl a city's w ealth.U was blnsliing,
Who
tor winę of this eartli left the fountains
Melted w ithin the goblets there!
above, ttt
And forgot lieaven’s stars for the eyes we
And aniply Selim quaffs of ench,
have herc.
And seemś resolved tlio floods shall reach
And, bless'd with the odonr our goblets giye
His inward heart,—shedding around
forth,
A genial delngc as tliey run,
Wliat spirit the sweets of this Edenwould
That soon shall leave no spot undrownkl,
miss ?
For Love to rcst his wings upon.
For oh ! if there bo an Elysium on eartli,
He little knew liow blcst the boy
It is this, it is tliis.”
Can float, upon a gohlet’s streams,
Lighting tlicm with liis smilo of jo y ;—
The GeorgiaAs song was searcely mute,
As bai-ds lmve seen him in tlieir dreams
When the same moasiirc. sonnd for soutid,
Down the blue Ganges laugliing glido
Was canght up by another lute,
Upon a rosy lotus wreath, $$
And so diyinely breatlied around.
Catchlng new lustre from the tide
They all stood liuslrd. and wondering,
That with his image silone bcncath.
And tuniM and look'd into tlie air,
But wliat are cups without tlie aid
As if they thought to see tlie wing
Of song to speed them as tliey flow?
Of Israfil.Ht tlie angel, tliere
And see—a lovely Georgian maid,
So powerfully on every soul
With nil tlio bloom, the freslietiAl glow
Tliat new, enchanted mcasnre stole.
* d’hc Arabian women wenr black maslcs with little clasps, prettily ordered. Niebuhr mentions
their sliowing but one eye in conversation.
t The golden grapes of Caslin.—Description of Persia.
I Tliat city
. and its 100,000
. . . gardens.—Elphin.tione.
Łl-phi.... .......
$ The m angusteen, tho m ost delicate fru it in the World: tire nride of the M alay I s la n d s —
ifarsdon.
| A delicious kind of apricot, callcd by tlie P ersians Tokm -ek-shcm s," signifying snn's seed.
if sw eetm eats in a crystal cup, consistingof rose-lcaves in conserve, w itli lemon or Visna ch e rry
orangc fiowers. Ac.
-’
** M auri-ga-Sima. an island near Form osa. supposed to have been sunk in the sea for the crim es
of its Inliabitants. T lie yessels w hich the fisliermon and divers bring up from it are sold a t an
nnm ensc pnee in China and Japan.
t t Tlie w bito wino Qf Kishma.
I t r^Jie King of Zeilan is said to have|tlie very finest ru b y th a t w asev er seen. Kublai-Klinn sent
and offered the value of a city for it, but the king answ ered he wonld not give it for tlie tre a s u re of
tlie w orld.—Marco Polo.
Jfetumbo Indians fe*gn th a t Cupid w as first seen floating down th e Ganges on the Nymphcea
llll Teflis is eelcbrated for its n atu ral w arm batlis.
U l The Indian syrinda or g u ita r.--Symes.
.***
N isan, or drops of spring ruin, which they beliere to produce pcarls if th e y fali into

ttt

is sl,PP0SCfi- >n the East. to hnve hnd a share in the fali of the ange
gels.
Hus Angol bas the most mclotjimis yoiee of all God’s crcatnres.-,S»fe.
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B2
There was a pathos in this lay,
While now a voice, sweet as the notę
Tliat, even without enchautinenfs art,
Of the cliarm'd lute, was heurd to fioat
Won Id instantly liave found its w ay
Along its ehords. and so cnt.wine
. ..
I>eep into Sehints buniing lieiift;
Its sound witli tlicirs, tliat nonę kneww hethei But
breathing, as it did, a tono
The vo!cd ur lute was most divme.
To earthly luies and lipa unkuown;
So wondrously tliey went togetlier:
Witli every cliord fresli from the touch
Of
innsie's
spirit,—'twas too iruicli!
' There's a bliss beyond alt tliat the minstrel has
Siarting, hedasird away the cup,—
Wliieli. all the time of this sweet air,
W inn rwo tliat arc link'd in one heavenly tie.
Witli in aft never clianging aiul torów nevcr His liund had held, untasted, up,
As if 'twero fix'd by magie there,—
Love°on throngh all ills, and love. on till tliey And liaming hel', so long unnaiiied,
So long unseen, wildly exclaim’d,
die:
.
„.
.1
“ O Noiinuahal! O Nourinuhal!
One bo uf of a paaslon so sacred is wort h
Hadst tliou but sung this witching strain,
Wliole ages of heartless and wańdering bliss ;
I could forget—forgiye thee uli,
And o h ! if there be un Elysium on eaftli,
And never lcaye those eyes ugain.”
Is it tlils, is it this.”
'Twas not the air, 'twas not. the words,
The mask is off—the charm is wrought—
But tliat. deep magie in the chords
And Selim to liis lieart, has cnitght,
And in the iips tliat gave soch power
In blushes morę than ever briglit,
As musie knew not till tliat hour.
His Nourmahal, bis Haram's Light!
At once a litindred roices sald,
And well do vanish'd frowns enhancc
" lt. is the. mask’d Arabiau maid
The charm of evcry brighteiTd glanee,
While Selim, who had felt the samo
And dearer seems each dawning smilo
Dcepcst of any, and had laiii
For having lost its liglit a while;
Sonie minutos wrapt, as in a trance,
And happier now for all her sighs,
After the fairy sounds were o'cr,
As on her arm his head reposes,
Toońnly touoh’d for utterance,
Slie whispers liim, w ith laughing eyes,
Now motionkl witli his hand for m orę:—
"Remember, love, the Ecast of R oses!”
“ Fly to the desert, fly with me,
Fadladeen.at the conclusion of this light rliapOur Arab tents are rude for th e e .
sody, took occasion to sum up liis opiniou of
But oh! the clioice what lieart can doubt
the young CashmeriaiTs poetry,—of which, ho
Of tents witli love or thrones without 'i
trusted, tliey had that eyening lieard the last.
“ Our rocks are rongh, but smiling there
Having recapitulated the epithets “ frivolous”
Th' acacia waves her yellow liair,
“ inharnionious" “ nonsensical,” ho proccedeil
Lonely and sweet, nor loved the less
to say that, yiewing it in the most farourahlo
For flowering in a wilderness.
light it resembled one of those Maldiyian boats,
to which the Prlncess liad alluded in the rcln“ Our sands are bare, but down their slope
tion of her dream—a slight, gikled tliing, sent
The silver-foot,ed antelope
adrift without rudder or ha Hast, and w itli noAs gracefully and gaiły sprinąs
thing hut vapid sweets and faded iiowers on
As o'er the marble courts of kings.
board. The profusion, indeod, of flowers and
birds, which this poct had ready on all occa“ Then co ra e-tliy Arab maid w ill be
sions—not to mention dews, genis, <fcc.,—was a
The loved and lone acacia tree,
most oppressiye kind of opulence to his hearers ;
The antelope, whose feet slia.ll hless
and had the. unlucky effect of giving to his stylu
With tlieir light sound thy loneliness.
all the glitter of the flower-garden w itliout its
“ O h! there are looks and t.oncs tliat dart
method, and all the flutter of the aviary without
An instant sunshine tlirough the lieart,—
its song. In addition to this, he chose his subAs if the soul tliat minutę caught
ject.s badly, and was always most inspired by
Some treasure it throngh life had sougb t;
the. worst part of them. The charms of paganism, the, inerits of rebellion,—theso were the
As if the very iips and eyes
tliemes honoured with his particular enthnsiPredestincd to have all our sighs,
asm; and, in the poem just recited, ono of his
And never be forgot again,
most palatable passages was in praise of that
Sparkled and spoke before as then.
hererage of the Cfnfaithful w inę; “ being, per“ So came thy every glanee and tono,
baps,” said he, relaxing into a sraile, as eonWhen first on me they breat.hed and silone;
scious of his own cliaracter in the Haram on
New, as if brought from other splieres,
this point, “ one of those bards, whose fane.y
Yet welcouie as if loved for years!
owes all its illumimition to tlie grapę, like that
painted
porcelain, so cnrious and so rare, whose
“ Then fly with me,—if thou hast known
imilges are only visible w hen liąuor is poured
No other flame. nor falsely thrown
into
it.”
Upon the whole it was his opinion,
A gem away, that thou hadst sworn
from the specimens wliieli tliey lnid heard, and
Should ever in thy lieart be wora.
which, he begged to say. were the most tiresome part of the journey, that—whateyer other
Come, if the love thou hast for me
nierits tliis wcll-dresscd young gentleman mlglit
Is pure and fresli as minę for thee,
possess—poetry was by no moans his proper
Fresli as thefountain under ground,
avocation : “ and indeed,” ćoncluded the critic,
When first 'tis by the lapwing found.*
"from his fondness for flowers and for birds, I
“ But if for me thou dost forsake
would yenture to suggest t.lrat a florist or a birdSome other inaid, and rudely break
catcher is a much morę suitable calling for liim
Her worsliipp'd image from its hase,
than a poet.
To give to me the ruin’d place ;—
They had now begun to ascend those barren
mountains which separata Cashmere from the
“ Then, fare-thee-well!—I’d rather make
rest of India; and, as the heats wereintoierable,
My bower npon some icy lakę
and the time of their encampments limited to the
When thawing suns begin to sliine,
few liours necessary for refreshment andrepose,
Than trust to love so false as th in e!”
* The Hudhud, or lapwing, is supposed to liave the power of discoyering water under ground.

LALLA ROOKH.
there was nn end to all their delightful eveni»gs, over tlie heart w ith all that chilling and dcadly
and Lalla łtookh saw no inore of i eramorz. biie sweetness wliicli we can fancy iu the eolii
now felt that hor sliort dream of happiness was odoriferous wincl that is to blow overtliU earti!
ovei- and that she had nothing but the recoi- in the last days.
The marriage was flxed for the morning after
lectlon of its few blissful hours, like the one
draught of sweet wnter that serves the camel her arriyal, when slie was, for the first time, tQ
be preseuted to the monarch in that imperial
aeross the wilderness, to be her heart s relresh
pałace
beyond tlie lalce, called tlie Shaliinar.
ment during the dreary waste of life that was
before her. The blight that had fallen upon hei Though a night of morę wakeful and nnxiouś
liad never heen passed in the Happy
spirits soon found fts w ay to her cheek; and her thonght
ladies saw with r e g r e t—though not without Yalley, yet, when she rosę in the morning, and
her ladies catne rouud hor, to assist in the rnisome suspicion of tlie cause—that the beauty o
of the bridnl ornaments, they thonght
their mistress, of which they were almost as justment
had never seen her look Iuilt so beautlful.
uroud as of their own, was fast yamshing away they
she had lost of the lilooin and radiancy of
at the vevy moment of all when she had mo-t What
cliarms was morę than macie up by that mneed of it What must the King of Buchana her
expression—that soul in the eyes—
fed r when. instead of the lively and beautlful tellectual
which is worth uli the rest of loveliness. W hen
Lalla Itookh. whom the ]ioets of Delhi had de the}’ had tinged her flngers with the henna
scrfbed as morę perfect than the diYinesUmages leaf. and placed upon her brow a smali coronet
in the House of Azor, he should teceive a pale ot jewels, of the shape worn by the ancient
and inanhnate victim, upon whose cheek neithei Oneens of Bucharin. they flung oyer her head
hoalth nor pleasure bloomed, and fi om whose the rose-coioured bridal veil, and she proceeded
eyes love liud fied,—to lnde lnmsclf in. liei to the barge tlnit w as to convey her aeross the
l a k ę f i r s t ltissing, with a mournful look, the
'T /n n y th in g could liave charmed away the little
of cornelian which her father mm
melancholy of her spirits, it wonld have, been liung amulet
about her neck at parting.
,
the fresh airs and enehanting sceneiy of that \ al
The morning was as fair as tlie maid upon
ley, which the Persians so jnstly called. the iJn whose nuptials it rosę; and the sliming lakę, all
eaualled* But neitherthecoolnessof its atruo- covered with boats. the minstrels playlng upon
sphere, so luxnrious after toiling up those bare the shores of the islands, and the crowded
and burning' mountains; neither the splendoui summer-liouses on the green liills aroimd, w itli
of the minarets and pagodas, tha shone out shawls and banners waving from their roofs
front the depths of its woods, nor the giottos, presented such a picture of annnated yejoicing
herraitagcs, and nnraculous fountams, which as only she, who was the object of it uli, dul not
make evcry spot of that region holy ground, feel with transport. To Lalla Rookh alone it
neither the countless waterfalls that iush mto was a melancholy pngeant: nor could she navo
the ralley front all those high and romantic even borne to look upon tlie scene, were it not
mountains that encircle it, nor dte foli city on for a hope that, among the crowds around, she
the lukę, whose liouses. roofed with flowius, might once morę. perhaps, catcli a glnnpse of
appettred at a dis tance like one vast and \a r e - Feramorz. So much was her imagiiiation
gnted ] ia r t e r r e n o t aii tliese wonders and hauiited bv tliis thought, that there was
glories of the most lovely country under the sun scareely ań islet or boat she passed at which
could steal hor heart for a nunute from those sad her heart did not flutter with a momentaiy
thoughts, which liut dnrkened and grew bitterei fancy that he was there. Happy, in ber eye*.
cvery step she ndvanced.
, .
, ,
Łumblest slave upon whom the light o li
The gay pomps and processions that met lici tlie
dear looks fell! In tlie barge, lmniednitely after
upon f.eflice
lle- y ,1 aud
nuon
ner elit,a
ciu iiiw
w into_ the_ ^.....
..
,
tlie Princess, was Kadladeen, w ith bis sdken
niagniflccnce with which the roada aii along curtains thrown widely apait, that all nugh
■were decorated. did lionour to the taste an 1 have tlie beneflt of his august prescnce, and
gallantry of the young king. Jt w hs iii0ht when w ith his head fuli of the speech he was to
they approachcd the city, and for the last tu o dellrer to the king, “ concermng Feram oiz. and
miles they had passed under arches, thtown literaturę, and the cliabuk, as coimected tliciefrom hedae to hedge, festooned with only those
rarest roses from which the Attar Gul, morę " They had now entered the canal which leads
prccious than gold. is distillcd, and illuminated in from 'the Lakę to the splendid donieś and
r eh and fanciful forms with Ianterns ot the saloonsof the Shalimar, and glided on thiough
triple-coloured tortoise-shell of Pegu. Some- gardens ascending from eucli bank. tuli ot
tintes, from a dark wood by the sicie of the i oad, flowering shrubs that madę the air all pert inne ;
a display of flreworks wonld break out, so suci
while from tlie middle of the canal rosę jcts of
den and so bfilliant, that a Brahminmight think water, smooth and unbroken, to such a dazzlmg
lie saw that grove, in wliose purple slntde the height, that they stood like pillars of diamond
"od of batties was bont, burstiiig mto afliune at in the sunshine. After sailing undei the arcln ■
tlie moment of his birth. While, ot other tmies, of yarious saloons, they at length nrriyed at the
a nnick and ployful irradnitton continued to last and most magnifleent, where the monaich
brighten all thofields and gardens by which they awafted the coming of hisbride: and such was
passed, forming a linę of dancing ligdits along the agitntion of her heart and frame, that it was
th eh orizon ; like the meteors of tlie noith as with diffieulty she walked u p th e n ia r b le ste p s
they are seen hy those hunters who pursue the which were covered with dotli ot gold fpr hei
yyliite and hlue foxes on the confmes of tlie Icy ascent from tlie barge. At the end of fhe hall
stood two thrones, as precions as the ceiu‘e*n
Tliese arches and flreworks delighted the throne of Koolbnrga. on one of ^d^^d ^ t Ali is
ladies of the Princess exceedmgly; and, with the youthful King of Buchana, and on the Othcr
their tisunl goud logie, tliey deduced from his •was in a few minutes. to be placed the ino. t
taste for illuminations, that the King of, 15
beautiful Princess in the woriId. lim:‘nediately
charta wonld make t h e m o st exemplaryhnsband u non the entrance of Lalla Rookli iuto tlie
imaeinable. Nor, nideed, could Lalla Kookn saloon. the monarch descended from his throne
lierself help feeling tlie kindness and splendour i to me et h er; but, scareely bud he time to take
•with wliicli the young hridegroom welcomed her hand in his, when she screamed with sui
her - b u tsh ea lso felt how pamful is the giatt- prise, and fainted at his feet. It was ł eramorz
tude which kindness from tliose we cannot love I himself that stood before ker! I eramorz was,
ex c ites; and that their best blandishments eonie
* Kachmire le Nuzcer.—Forster.
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week saw him in possessioli ot all additional
place, swearing by all the saints of Islam that
never had there exist.ed so great a poet as the
monarch Alaris, and ready to prescribe his
favourite regimen of the chabuk for every man,
The consternation of Fadladeen at this dis- woman and cliild that dared. to tliink othercovery was for the moment, almost pitiable.
Of the happiness of the King and Queen of
B ut chanie’ of opinion is a resonrce too conyenient in Oourts for this experienced courtier Bncharia, after such a beginning, there can be
not to bave learned to avail himself of it. His but little donbt; and, among the lesser sympcriticisms were all, ofcourse, recantedinstantly: toms, it is recorded of Balia lfookh, that. to the
lie was seized with au afuniration of the king’s day of her death, in metnory of their delightful
verses, as nnbounded as, he begged him to be- journey, she never calied the king by any other
Ueve, it w as disintcrested; and the following name than Feramorz.
Si

himsclf, the sovereign of Bucharia, who, in this
disguise, liad accompaniod Jus young bnde from
D elhi; and, liaving won hor love as an humble
minstrel, now amply deserved to eujoy lt as a
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PEEFATOEY LETTEE ON MTJSIC.
It has often been remarked, and oftener folt, that onr musie is the truest of all comments
upon onr hlstory. The tonę of defiance, succeeded by tlie languor of Uespondency—a bnrst
of tarbnlence dying away iuto softness—tbe sorrows of one moment lost in the levity of tlie
next—and all that romantic m isture of mirth and sadness, which is naturally prodneed by the
efforts of a lively temperament to sliake off or forget the wrongs which lic npon it. Sueh are
the features of our history and character, which w e find strongly and falthfully reflected in our
musie; and tliere are many airs which, I think, it is difflcnlt to listen to without recalling sonie
period or event to which their expression seems peculiarly applicable. Sometimes, when the
strain is open and spirited, yet sliaded liere and tliere by a mournful recoilection, we can fancy
that we behold tlie brave ailies of Montrose* marching to the aid of tlie royal cause, notwitlistanding all tlie perfidy of Charles and his ministers, and remembering just enougli of past
sufferings to enlianco the generosity of their present sacrifice. The plaintive melodies of
Oarolan take us back to the times in which he lived, when our poor countryinen were driven
to worsliip their God in eayes, or to quit for cver the land of their birth, (like tlić hird that abandons the nest which human toucli has violated :) and inm any a song do we hear the last farewell
of tlie exile, mingling regret for the ties he leaves at hoine, w itli sanguine espectations of
the honours that await liim abroad—such liononrs as were won on tlie field of Fontenoy,
where the valour of Irish Catholics turned the fortunę of the day in favour of the French, and
extorted from George II that meinorable exclamation, “ (iursecl he the laws which depriye me
of such subjects!”
Though much has been said of tlie antiąuity of our musie, it is ccrtain that onr finest and most.
popular airs are modern; and perhaps we may iook no furtlier th an th e last disgraceful century
for the origin of most of tliose wild and melancholy strains which were at once the oifspring
and solące of grief, and whieh were applied to tlie mind as musie w as formerly to the body,
“ decantare loca dolentia." Hr. Pinkertou is of opinlon that nonę of tlie Scotch popular airs are
as old as the mlddle of the sixteenth century ; and tliough musical antiąuaries refer us for some
of our melodies to so early a period as tlie flttli century, I am persuaded that tliere are few of a
rilized descriptiori (and by tliis 1 mcan to exclnde all the savage ceanans, crics.| Are.) which
can claini quite so ancient 'a datę as Air. Pinkertou allows to tlie Scotch. But nnisic is not tlie
only subject upon which our tastc for antiąuity is ratlier unreasonably indulged; and, however
heretical it may be to dissent prom tliese romantic speculations, I cannot help thinking tiiat
it is possible to love our country very zealously, and to feel deeply interested in iier lioiiourand
happiness, without believing tiiat Irisli w as tlie language spoken in ParadiseJ—that our ancestors were kind enough to take the tronhle of polishing the GreeksJ— or that Abaris, the
Hjąicrborean, was a native of tlie north of Ireland.||
By some of tliese arelueologists, it has been imagined that the Irisli were early acąuainted
witli the counterpoint.*|[ and they cndeavour to supportthis conjecture hy a wcll-known passage
in Giraldns, where he dilates w itli sueh clnborate praise upon the beauties of onr national
minstrelsy. But tlić terms of this eulogy are too vague, too defleient in teehnical accuracy, to
prove that even Giraldns himself knew anything of tlie artilice of counterpoint. Tliere are
many expressions in the Greek and Patiu writers which miglit be cited witli much morę
plausihility to prove that they understood the arrangement of musie in parts :** yet 1 belieye it*§
* There are some gratifying acco uits of tlie gallantry of tliese Irish auxiliaries in The Complete
Ilistory o f the 11’m’S in Scotland under Montrose (10(50). Clarendon owns tiiat the Marąuis of
Montrose was indehted for much of his miraculous success to this smali band of Irish lieroes under
Maedonneil.
f Of which some genuine specimens may be found at the end of Mr. Walker’s work upon tlie Irisli
Bards. Mr. Bunting inis disfigured his last splendid volume by too many of tliese barbarous
rhapsodies.
| See Adyertisement to tlie Transactions of th e Gaelic Soeiety of Dublin.
§ 0'Halloran, vol. i., part i., chap. vi.
i| Id. ib., ciiap. vii.
1f It is also supposed, hut with as little proof, that they understood the dibsis, or enhnrmomc
iuteryal. The Greeks seem to have formed their ears to this delicate gradation of sound ; anu,
whatever difflcultles or objections may lie in the way of its practical use, we must agree witli
Mersenne, that the theory of musie would be imperfect w ithout it; and, eyen in practice, as 1 osi.
among otłiers, very justly remarks, tliere is no good performer on tlie violin who does not make a
sensible difference between D sharp and E fiat. though, from tlie imperfection of the instrument,
they are the same notes upon tlie pianoforte. The effect of modulation by enharmonic transitions
is also very striking and beantiful.
** A passage of Plato, and some expressions of Cicero, in fragment, lib. ii., He Ilepubl., induced
the Abbe Fragnier to niaintain that the aneients had a knowledge of counterpoint. M. Buretle.
however, has answered him, I think, satisfactorily, in the tliird volume of Histoire de l' Acad. M.
Huet is of opinion tiiat w hat Cicero says «f tlie musie of tlie splieres, in his dreain of Scipio, is
sufficient to proye an acąuaintanee with liarmony.
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iq ronceded in generał by the learned, that liowever grand and pathetic the melody of the an~
cients may have been, it was reserved for the ingenuity of modern science to transrmt the
“ lio-ht of song ” througli the variegating prism of liarmony.
Indeed the irregular scalę of the earlylrish (in which, as in the musie of Scotland, the interval
of tlie fourth w as wanting)* must have furnislied but wild and refractory subjects to the lumnonist It was only wlien the invention of Guido began to be known, and the powers of the harpf
were enlarged by additional strings, that our melodios took the sweet character which interests us at present; and wliile the Seotch per-seyered in the old mutilation of the scalę,J our
musie liecame gradually morę atnenable to tlie laws of liarmony and counterpoint.
[u proflting, liowever, by the improvements of the moderns, our style still kept its orłginality
sacred from their reflnements; and though Carolan had frequent opportunities of hearitig
the works of Geminiani and other mastors, we but rarely find him sacrificing his natlve sirnplicity to tlie ambition of their ornameitts, or atfectation of their science. In that curious cumposition, indeed, called his Concerto, it is evident that lie laboured to imitate Corelli; and this
unian of manners so very dissimilar produces tlie same kind of uneasy sensation which is felt
at a niixture of different styles of architectnre. In generał, liowever, the heartless fiow of onr
musie has preseryed itself free from all tinge of foreign innovation,J and tlie chief eorruptions of
wliicli w e liave to complain arise from tlie unskilful performance of our own itinerant musicians, from wlioin, too freąuently. tlie afrś are noted down, encuinbercd by their tasteless decorations, and responsible for all their ignorant anoinalies. Tliough it be sometimes impossible
to tracę the original strain, jret in most of them, “ nuri per nanos aura refulget,”|| tlie pure gold
of the ińelody sliines tlirough tlie ungraceful foliage which surrounds i t ; and the most clelicate and difiicult duty of a compiler is to endeavoiir, as mucll as possible, by retrcncliing
tliesc inclegant superfiuities, and collating tlie yarious methods of playing or singing eacli air
to restore the regularity of its form, and tlie cliaste simplicity of its character.
I must again observe tlifct, in doubting tlić antfguity of our musie, my scepticism cxteiuls but
to those polished specimens of the art which it is difiicult to conceive anterior to the da w u of
modern improvement; and that I would by no ineans invalidate tlie claims of Ireland to as
early a rank in tlie annals of minstrelsy as the most zealous antiąuary may be inclined toallow
her. In addition, indeed. to tlie power wliich musie must always liave possessed over tlie
minds of a people so ardent and susceptible, tlie stimulus of persecution w as not wanting to
guieken our taste into enthiisiasm ; the charms of song were ennobled witli the glories of martyrdom.and the Acts against minstrels, In the reigns of Henry VIII and Elizabeth, were as succe‘ssful, Idoubt not, in muking my countrymen musicians as the penal laws liave been in keepingtliem
Catholics.
With respeet to tlie verses which I have written for these melodies, as they are intended
rather to be sung tliaii read. I can answer for their sound witli somewhat morę confidence
tlian their sense; yet would be atfectation to’ tleny that I havo giyen much attention to tlio
task, and tliat it Is not througli want of zeal or industry if I unfortunately dlsgrace the sweet
airs of my country by poetry altogether unworthy of their taste, their energy, and their tenderness.
Though the liumble naturę of my contributions to tliis work may exemDt them from the rigours
of literury critieism, it was not to be expected that those touches óf political feeling—fhose
tones of national complaint, in which the poetry sometimes sympathises w itli tlie musie—would
bo suffered to pass withour, cettsure or alarm. It has been accordingly said, that the temlency of
tliis publication is inischlevous, and that I Iiave chosen these airs but as a vehicle of dangeruus
polities—as fair and precious vessels (to borrow an imago of St. Augustine) from wliicli the wino
of error might be atfministered. To those wlio identity iiationality w illi treason. and wlio see
in erery elfort for Ireland a system of hostillty towards Engiand—to those, too, wlio, liursed in
tlie gloom of prejudice, are alarmed by the faintest glcam of liberulity that tlireatens to
disturb their dnrkness, like that Demophon of old. wlio, when tlie sun shone upon liini, sliiyerod
—to such men I sliall not deign to apologise for tlie warmth of any political sentiment which
may occar in tlie conrse of tliese pages. But as there are many among tlie morę wise and
tolerant who, with feeling enough to monrn over the wrongs of their country, and sense enougli
to porceive all tlie danger of not redressing them, yet may think that lillnsions in the loast
degree bold or inflaminatory should be avoided in a publication of tliis popular descripton—I beg
of these respected persons to belieye that tliere is no one who deprecates morę sincerely tlian I*§
* Anothcr lawless peculiarit.y of our musie is tlie fregnency of what composers cali consecutiye
flftlis; but this is an iiiregnlarity which can hardly be ayoided by persons not very convcrsant with
the ritlęs of composition: indeed, if I may Yenture to cite my own wild nttempts in tliis way. it is a
fault wliicli I find myself continunlly conunitting, and which has sometimes appeared so plcasing
to my ear that I have surrendered it to theeritie with considerable reluctance. May tliere not be
a little pedantry in adhering too rigidly to this rule ? I have been told tliat, tliere are instunces in
Haydn of an undisguised succession of fifths; and Mr. Shield. in his “ Introdnction to liarm ony,”
seems to intimate tliat Handel has been sometimes guilt.y of the same irregularity
t A singular oyersight occurs in an Essay on. the Irisli Harp by Mr. Beauford, wliicli is inserted
in the Appendix to “ Walker’s Historical Memoirs.” “ The Irisli,” says he, “ according toBrom ton,
in the reign of Henry II, had two kinds of harps ; the one greatly buld and guick, tlie other soft
and plcasing.” Iław a mau of Mr. Beauford’s learning could so mistake the fact is unaceauntable.
| Tlie Scotcli lny claim to sonie of our best airs, but there are strong traits of difference between
their melodies and ours. They had fonnerh the same pnssion for robbing us of our saints, and
the learned Dempster was, for tliis offence, cailcd “ The saint-stealer."
§ Among other false i-efineinents of the art, our musie (with tlie exception. perhaps. of tlie air
called “ liam m a, Mamma,” and one or two raore of tlie same ludicrous desćription) bas ayoided
tliat pnerile mimiery of natural noises, motions, Ac., which disgraces so often tlie works of even
tlie great Handel himself. 'Tiie leader may find sonie good remarks on the silbjeet in Avison
upon Musical Expression ; a work which, tliouli under the name of Avison, was written, it is said,
by I >r. Brown,
li Yirgil, ^£neid, llb. C, v. 20-*.
•|f “ Tliis emblem of modern bigota was band-lnitl o- to A’cxnmler tlie Great.”—Sext. Empir.
Pyrrh. Ilypoth., lib. 1.

IR IS H M ELO D IES.
SV
io anr appeal to the passions of an ignorant and angry m ultitude; but that it is not throngh
that gross 'and inflatnmable region ot sonety a work ot this r.ature could ever liave been in
iendcd to circalate. It looks much higher lor lts audience and renders—it is found upotl the
pianofortes of the ricn and the ed u eated -of those w ho cnn attord to havc their national zeai
a little stimulated without exciting much dread of tlie uxcesscs nito w li leli it. may hurry the
and of many wliose nerves may be liow and then alanned w lin advanta.ge,as much morę is to
cained by tłieir fears than could ever be expected Ironi tlieir justice.
II a v J
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j
»..inn4mti mi»ioo.ti(»n w 111cli has been hitherto tMdp to
~
tical p
John
chrom
science łnXhU aiTangcraent oVVhe*simt%sy’scottisiVmelodieś": but it appears to me that Sir Jolm
Stevenson h asb rou gh ta national feeling to this task which it would be in vam to expect from
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nothiner kitidred w ith the airs which they ------------- - .
r
,
- ...
semblc^those illuminąted initials of.
“ S f 1 W,,“
the writing which follows, thongh morę highly coloured* and morę cunously ornąmentęd.
thośc a r" which are arranged for vol£es, his skill has partieularly dlstingntshęd itself.
and thongh it cannot be denied th a t a single metody most n aturally ęxpresses the languuge
S ffeei n " and passion, y et often, w hen a favourite strain has been dismissed as having lost n s
charm of novelty for the eor. lt retn rn s in a harm onized shape w ith new clalms upon our
cim iui ui , UVOiv , . lul
hi___
łhn /iniinntn «vtiflp.As nf f.nmnosition. the eonvnioe has an air to ltselt—a nowing suocessiun 01
uił6m. uo
L ,
pendent of the rest. so artfully has the harmonist (if Xmay thus express it) gamlled the melody,
distributing an eqnal portion of its sw eetness to every part.
f • JVi.
Draw one tear from th e e ;
GO WHERE GLORY WAITS THEE.
Then let memory bring thee;
Strains I used to sing thee—
Go where glory w aits thce.
O h! then remember me.
But while fnme elates thee,
Oh! still remember me.
When the praise thou m eetest
To thine car is sweetest,
O h! then remember me.
WAR SONG.
Other arms may press thee,
Dearer friends caress thee,
REMEMBER
THE
GLORIES OF BRIEN
AU the joys that bless thee,
THE BRAVE.f
Sweetcr far may b e;
B ut when friends are nearest,
R emember the glories of Brien the Bravc,
And when joys aro denrest,
Thongh the days of the bero are o'er;
O li! then remember meThough lost to Mononia,! and cold in the grave,
He retnrns to KinkoraJ no morę!
When at evc thou rovest
That star of the field, which so often has pourd
B y the star thou lovest,
Its beam on the battle, is set;
O h! then remember me.
Butenough of its glory remains oneach sword
Think, when home returning,
To light us to glory yet!
Bright w e’ve seen it burning,
Oh! thus remember me.
Mononia! when naturę em tellish’d the. tiut
Oft as snmmer closes,
Of t.hy fields and thy mountains so fair,
On its lingering roses,
Once so loved by thee,
Did she ever intend that a tyrant should print
Think of her who w ove them,
The footstep of slavery there ?
XIer w bo madę thee love them
No, freedom! whose smile we shall never reOh! then remember me.
sign.
Go, tell our invaders, the Danes,
When nround thee dying,
’Tis sweeter to bieed for an age at thy shrine,
Auturan lcaves are lying,
Than
to sleep but a moment in chains!
Oh! then remember me.
And, at night, when gazing
Forget
not
our wounded companions who stood;|
On the gny heartli blazing,
In the day of distress by our sid e;
Oh! still remember me.
While the moss of the yalley grew red with
Then should musie, stealing
their blood,
Ali the soul of feeling,
They stirr d not, but conquer d and d ied !
To thy heart appealing,
t The word “ chromatic " might have been nsed here withoiit. any violence to its meaning.
+ Rripn Rorombe or Boru, the great monarch of Ireland, who was kiUec. at the battle of Cl nlarf iń the begimiiiig of the eleventh century, after having defeated the Danes m twentyengagements.
! Munster.
f T h \V a u “ d e f to rinn interesting circurastance related ot the DalgaU, the /ayonrith troops °£
Brien when they were interrupted in their return from the battle of c *°J^*rL k y r p V t ° ’
^ L ef stak ^ s^ tley^ afd y" be stuc^fn the^round.^and^s^Ier each oMis? tied to and ®
appeared mixed with tke foremost of the troops—nevei w as such anothei signt exniDii-u.
Historii of Ireland, book xif.. chaD. i-
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IHOORE'S POE HCAL WOREs.
Vt> i Xm that now blesscs our arms with his lieli And the tear that we shed, though in secret it
Saw tliem fall upon Ossory’s plain!
rolls,
Oh Ict him not iilush. when he leaves us to- Shall loug keep his memory grecn in our souis.
uight,
T >£n<l that they fol! iherc In va in !
WHEN IIE WHO ADORES THEE.
ERIN! THE TEAR AND THE SMILE IN
Air—“ The fox’s sleep.”
THINE EYES.
When he, who adores thee,* ha3 le it tMt the
name
E f '7'. the tear and tlie smile in thine eyes
Of his fault and his sorrows behind,
B lrr ? .Tse the rainbow that hanga iu tliy skies!
O say, w ilt thou weep, when they darłam the
wnining through sorrow’s stream,
famę
Saddening through pleasure's beam,
Of a life that for thee was resign’d ?
Thy sons, with doubtful gleam,
Yes, weep, and however my foes may condetnn,
Weep while they rise!
Thy tears shall eiface tlieir decree ;
Erin i thy silent tear never shall ceuse,
For, h«av’n can witness. though guilty to tliem,
Et’i n t h y languid smile ne’er shall increase,
1 have been but too faithful to thee !'
Till, tike the rainbow's light,
With thee were the dreams of my earliort love;
Thy variotis tints unitę,
Every thought of my renson was thki> -—
And form, in Heaven’s sight,
In my last lnimble prayer to the spirit above,
One areh of p eace!
Thy name shall be mingled w ith minę 1
Oh! biest are the lovers and friends who shall
llve,
THE MINSTREL HOY.
The days of thy glory to see ;
Air—“ The Moreen.”
But the next dearest'blcssing that heaven can
The minstrel boy to the war is gonc,
give,
In the ranka of death you'll flnd him,
Is the pride of thus dying for thee '
Hia father’s aword he has girded on,
Aud his wiid harp slung behind him.
Land of song!” said the warrior bard,
FLY NOT YET, ’TIS JUST THE HOUR.
“ Though all the worid betrays thee.
Air—“ P lanxty Kelly.”
One aword, at. least, thy rlghts shali guard,
One faitliful harp shall praise th ee!”
F ly not yet, ’tis just the hour
The minstrel fali!—but the foeman's chain
When pleasure, like tho midnight flow ’r.
That seorns the eye of vulgar light,
(Jould not bring his próud soul under:
Begins to bloom for sons of nigiii,
The harp he loved ne’er spoko again,
For he tnre its chords asunrier;
And maids who love the moon:
And said, “ No ehains shall sully thee,
'Twas but to blessthcse hours of shade,
That beauty and tlie moon were madę:
Thou soul of lovc and bravory!
’Tis then their soft attractions glowing,
Thy songs wero madę for the pure and free,
Set the tides and goblets flowing;
Ihoy shall never sound in slavery!”
Oh! stay—Oh! stay,—
Joy so seldom weaves acliain
THE HAIiP THAT ONCE THROUGH
Like this to-nlght, that, oh ! 'lis pain
TARA’S HALLS.
To break its links so so-.r.i,
Air—“ Gramachree.”
Fly not yet, the fount that play'd
Thk harp that oncc through Tara’s halls
la tim e s of old through AmmóiFs shade,t
The soul of musie shod,
Though icy cold by day it ran,
Now hangs as mute on Tara’s wails,
Yet still, like souls of mirth began,
As if that soul were fled.—
To buru w hen night was near:
So sleeps the pride of former days,
And thus, should womaiFs heart aiU looks
So glory’s thrill is o’e i\
A t noon be cold as winter brooks,
And hearts that once beat high for praise,
Nor kindle, till tlie night ret umili g,
Now feel that pulse no m orę!
Brings tlieir genial hour for bnrning,
Oh! stay,—Oh! stay,—
No morę to chiefs and ladies bright,
When did niorning ever break,
The harp of Tara sw ells:
And flnd sucli beaming eyes awake,
The chord, alone, that breaks at night.
As thosc that sparkle herc 1
Its tale of ruin tells.
Thus Freedom now so seldom waltes,
The only throb she gives,
OH! TI1INK NOT MY SPIR1TS ARE
Is when somo heart indignant breaks,
ALWAYS AS LIGHT.
To show that still she iives!
Air—“ John O lteilly, the aetlye.”
OH! BREATHE NOT HIS NAME.
Oh ! tliink not my spirlts are alw ays as light.
And as free from a pang as they seem to you
Air—“ The brown maid.”
n ow ;
On! brenthe not his name, let it sleep in the Nor expect that the licart-beaming smile of toshade,
night
Wliorc cold and nnhononred his rolics are laid:
Will return w ith to-morrow to brighten my
Sad, silent, and dark, be the tears that we shed
brow.
As the night-dew that falls on the grass o’er his No, life is a waste of wearisome lionrs,
head.
Whlch seldom the rosę of enjoyment adorns:
3 u t the night-dew that falls, tho’ in silence it And tire heart, that is soonest awake to t-he
weeps,
flow’rs,
Shall brighten w ith yerdure the grave wherc he
Is always the flrst to be tou elid by the
sleeps,
thorns!
v o V °in seU ed <liSereUdC t0 a St0ry in an oltl Irish nianuseript, whicli is too long and too melnncholy
t ‘■'•lis Fons. near tlie tempie of Ammon,
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But send round tlie bow1, and bo happy aw liile;
May wc ncver mect worse in our pilgrimagc | THKOUGH THE LAST GLIMPSE OF ERIN.
horę,
...
Than the tcar that cnjoymont can gild with a
Air—“ Coulin.'’
siu ile,
And tlie smilc tliat compassion can tu m to a T iihough the last glimpse of Erin with sorrow I
see,
tear.
The thread of our lite would be dark. lieaven Yot w heiever tliou art shall seem Erin to
m e:
know s!
If it were not w ith friendsliip and lovo mter- In exile thy bosom shali still be my borne,
And tiiine eyes be my climate w herever we
tw in'd;
ronili.
And 1 care not liow soon I may sink to repose,
When these blessings shali cease to be dear to To the gloom of some desert, or cold rocky
shore,
m ym ind;
But they who liaye loved, the fondest, the Where the eyc of the stranger can liunt us no
morę,
purest,
Too often liave wept o'er tho dream th ey be- 1 will fly w ith my Coulin, and think the /ough
wind
liev’d ;

[See page GO.
Less rude than the ioes we leave frowning beliind.
Is happy indeed, if 'twas never deceiv'd.
And Fil gazę on thy gold hair, as graceful it
But send round tlie bowl, wliile a relie of truth
wreathes.
Is in man or in wonnin, tliis prayT sliall be And hang o'er thy soft harp, ns wiidly it
m inę:
breathes;
That the snnsliine of love may illurmno our Nor dread that the cold-liearted Saxon will.
youtli,
tear
And the moonlight of friendsliip consolo our One chord from that harp, or one lock from
decline.
that hair.*
* “ In the tw enty-eiglith vear of fhc relgn of Henry VIIT, an Act was madę respeeting the habits
and dress in generał of tlie irish, whereby nil persons were restrainod from being sliorn or sliaven
above the ears, or from wearing Glibbes, or Coulins (long loeks), on tlieir head, or liair on tlie
upper lip called Crommeal. On this oecasion a song was written by oneV>f our bards, in wliicli an
Irish virgin is madę to girę the preference to her dear Coulin (or tlie youtli w itii tlie flowing
loeks) to allstrangers (by wliich tha English were meant), or tliose who wore tlieir habits. Of
this song, tlie air alone has reachedus, and is universally admired.”— Walker'* H istoncal Memoirt
o f Irish Bards, page 134.
....
,
Mr. Walker informs us also, that about the same period there were sonie harsh measuras taken
against th e Irish minstrels.
c
And the heart, that has slumber'd in friendsliip

JUOOREhS POETICA Ł WORKS.
a)
O h! the last rays of feeling and Ufo must deRICH A KI) RAlłE WERE THE GEMS
part,
SHE WORE*
Ero the bloom of that valley sliall fado from
Air—“ The fuminer is Corning.”
my heart.
R ich and rare were the goms she won:.

And a bright gold ring on her wand she boro:
But oh ! her beauty was far beyond
Her sparkling gems and snow-wlnte wand.
“ L a d y ! dost thou not fear to stray,
So lone and lovely, through this bleak w ay ?
A re Erin’s sous so good or so coid,
As not to be tempted by woman or gold ?”

“ Sir k nigh t! I feel not the least alarm,
No son of Erin’s w ill offer me liarm :—
For thongh they love women and golden storę,
Sir k nigh t! they lovc houonr and yirtue
m orel”
On she went, and her maiden stnilo
In safety lighted her round tlio green isle :
And blessed for ever is she who relied
Upon Erin’s honour, and Erin’s pride.
AS A BEAM O ER THE FACE OP THE
WATERS.
Air—“ The young man’s dream.”
As a heam o’er the face of the w aters may felow,
While the tide runs in darkness and coldness
helów,
So the cheek m ay be ting’d w ith a warm sunny
smile,
Thottgli tlić coid heart to ruin runs darkly the
while.
One fat.nl remembrance, one sorrow that
thtOws
Its bleak shade alike o'er our joys and our
w o es;
To whieh life hothfng darker or brighter can
bring,
Por whieh jo y lias no balrn and aflliction no
Sting!
Oh! this thouglit in the mldst of enjoyment
will stay,
Like a dead,' leafless brnfich in the suinmer’s
bright ray;
The beams of the warm smi play round it iń
vain,
It may smile in his light, bnt it hlooms not
again.

Yet it was not that Naturę had slied o’er the
scene
Her purest of crystals and brightest of green;
'Twas not her soft magie of streamlet or hill,
Oh! no—it was something morę exquisite still.
’Twas that friends, the belov’d of my bosorn,
were near,
Who madę every dear sceno of encliantinent
moro dear,
And who felt liow the best charms of naturę
improve,
When wo sec tliem reflected from looks that we
love.
Sweet vale of A voca! how calm could 1 rest
In tiry bosom of shade, with the friends I love
best,
Where the storms that w e feel in this coid
world should cease,
And our hearts, like thy waters, ho mingled
w ith peace.
THE SONG OF FIONNUŁA.J
Air
Arra, my dear Eveieen.”
S ilent. oh Moylc, be the roar of thy water,
Break not, ye breezes, your Chain of repose,
While iBurmuring motirnfully, Lir’s lonely
daughter,
Tells to the night-star her tale of woes.
When shnll tlie s t o i , her denth-not.e singing,
Sleep, with wings in darkness furl’d ?
When w ill heaven, its sw eet helis ringing.
Cali my spirit from this stormy world?
Sadly, oh Moyle, to thy winter-wave weeping,
Fu te. bids nie languish long ages a w a y ;
Yet, still in lier darkness doth Erin lie sleeping,
Yet still doth the pnre light its dawning delay.
When will that day-star mildly springing,
Warm our isle w ith peace and love?
When will heaven, its sw eet helis rihging,
Cali my spirit to the fields nboye ?

CO M E, S E N D R O U N D T H E W IN Ę .
Air—“ We brought the snmmer w ith tts.”
Come, send round the winę, and leaye points of
belief
To simpleton sages, and reasoning fo o ls;
T heke is not in the wide world a valle-y so
This m om ents a flower too fair and brief,
sweet,
To be vvither’d and stain’d by the dust of the
As that vale, in whose bosom the bright waters
schools.
meet;$
THE MEETTNG OF THE WATERS.f
Air—“ The old liead of D enis.”

* This ballad is founded upon the following aneedote. “ The peoplc were inspired w ith sncli _a
spirit of honour, yirtue. and religion, by the great example of Brien, and by his excellent administration, that, as a proof of it, we are inforined that a young ludy of great beauty, adorned with
jewels and a costly dress, undertook a joum ey alone from one end of tlie kingdom to tlie other,
with a wand only in her bund, at the top of whieh was a ring of exceeding great va ln e; and such
an impression had the laws and government of this monarcii madę on the minds of all the people,
that no attempt w as madę upon her honour, nor w as she robbod of her clothes or jew els. — ii arner's Historii o/Jreland, vol i. book 10.
.....................
,, ,,
+ “ The meeting of the waters ” forma a part of that bcautiful scenery wJiich lies hetween Ratlidrum and Arklow, in the county of Wiekiow, and thesc lines were suggested by a yisit to this
romantic spot, in the snmmer of the year 1807.
i The rivers Avon and Avoca.
s To make this stery intelligible in a song, wotild retjuire a much greater number of yerses than
aiiy one is authorized to inflict upon an andience at on ce; the reader mnst tlierefore be content to
learn, in a notę, that Fionnuala, the daughter of Lir, w as by some supernatural power transformed
into a swan, and condemned to wander, for many hnndred years, over certain lakes and rivers of
ilreland, till the comingof C hristianity: when the first sound of the mass-bell w as to be the signal
of herrelease. I found this fancifnl nction among some manuscript translations from the Irish,
whieh were begun under the direction of that enlightened frieud of Ireland, the late Countess of
Moira.

IRISH MELODIES.
ei
Your gfass may bo purple, and minę may be BEL1EVE ME, IF ALL TIIOSE ENDEAK*
Hue,
ING YOUNG CHARMS.
But while th ey are flH'd from tlie same bright
Air—“ My lodging is on the cold ground.”
bowl,
The fool that would ąuarrel for difterence of B ei,iev e me, łf all thoso endearing young
liue,
charms
Doserves not tho comfort they shed over the
Which I gazę on so fondly to-day,
SOlll.
Were to change by to-mori-ow, and fleot in my
arms,
Shall I ask tlie braye soldier yiTho figlits by my
Like fairy-gifts fading nway,
side
In the cause of mankind, if our creeds agree ? Thou wouldst still be adord, as this moment
thou
art,
Shall I give up the friend I łiare yalued and
Let thy loveliness fade as it will.
tried,
If he kneel not before tlie same altar w ilii me? And around the dear ruin each w isli of my heart
Would entwine itself yerdantly still.
From the heretic girl of my soul should 1 lly
To seek somewhere else a morę ortliodox kiss ? It is not while beauty and youth are tlilne owa,
No, perish the liearts, and the laws tln ittry
And thy cheeks unprofaned by a tear.
Trnth, yalour, or loye, by a standard like th is! That
the feiwour and faith of a soul can be
known,
To which time will but make tiiee moro. d ear;
SUBLIME WAS THE WARNING.
No, the lieart that has truły lov’d nevcr forgets,
But as truły loves on to the close,
S ublimu was the warning that Liberty spoke,
And grand w as the moment w hen Spaniards As the suu-nower turns on lier god, w hen he
sets,
awoko
The same look as she turn'd w hsn lie rosę.
Into life and revonge from the conquoror’s
chain.
Oli. Liberty I let not this spirit liave rest,
Till it inove, like a breeze, o'er the w ayes of the
ERIN! OH ERIN!
w o st!
Give the light of your look to each sorrowing
Air—“ Thamanna Hulla.”
spot,
Like tlie bright lamps that shown in Kildars’s
Nor, oh, be the Shamrock of Erin forgot,
liolyfane*
Whilo you add to your garland the Oiiye of
And buriTd tlirough long ages of darkness and
Spam !
storm,
If the famę of our fathers, bequeath’d with their Is the heart that sorrows liave frown’d on in
rights,
vain,
Give to country its cliarm, and to home its deWhose spirit outliycs them, nnfading and
lights,
warm.
If deceit be a wound, and suspicion a stain,
E rin! oli E rin ! thus bright thro’ the tęars
Then ye men of Iberia, our cause is tlie same
Of a long night of hondage thy spirit appears.
And oh ! may liis tornb want a toni- and a name
Tho nations have fallen, and thou still art
Who would ask for a nobler, a liolier death,
young,
Than to tura his last sigli into victory’s breath,
Thy sun is but rising, and others are s e t :
For the Shamrock of Erin and Oiiye of Spain!
And tho’ slavery’s Cloud o’er thy morning hath
li ung,
Yo Blakes and 0 ’Donnols, whose fathers resign’d
The fuli moon of freedora shall beam round
tiiee yet.
The green Iiills of their youth. arnong strangers
to flnd
E rin ! oh E rin! tho' long in the sliade,
That ropose which, at liome, tlicy hnd siglTd Thy star w ill shine out when the proudest shall
fade!
for ln vain,
Join, join in our liope that tho flamc which you UnebilTcl by tlie raili, and unwakM by the w ind,
light
The idy lies sleeping through w iuter’s cold
hour,
May be felt y et in Erin, as cnlm and as bright,
And forgiye ev’n Albion while blushing sho Till spring’s light tonęli her fetters unbind,
draws,
And daylight and liberty bless the young
flower.t
Like a truant, her sword, in tlie long-slightod
cause
Tlius E rin! oh E rin! thy winter is past,
And the hope that liv’d tliro’ it shall blossom at
Of the Shamrock of Erin and Oiiye of Spain!
last.
God prosper the cau se!—oh, it cannot but
thriye,
While tlie pulse of one patriot heart is alive
DRINK TO HER.
Its deyotion to feel, and its rights to rnainAir—“ Heigh h o ! my Jacky.”
tain ;
Thon, how sainted by sorrow its martyrs will
D jitkk to her who long
Hath wak’d the poet’s sigli,
The finger of Glory shall point where they lic ;
The girl who gave to song
Winie ta r from tlie footstep of cow ard or śiave
Wliat gold could nevor buy.
The yomig spirit of Frecdoin shall sheltcr their
Oh! woman’s heart was madę
grave
For minstrel hands nione,
Beneatli Sliamrocks of Erin and Oliyes of
B y o tlie r fingers piav’d,
S pain !
It yields not half tlie tonę.
, ,.Tl^b inextinguishable firc of St. Bridget, at Kildaro, which Giraldus mentions • tŁ inn/i im
setU M ^ tm nioSfeito moniafe? etgs f ’ T®™ 'I^—Wguibilem yocan t; non quod cxtingui non possit'
soncito moniales et sanctai muheres lgnem, suppetsente materia. fovent et nutriunt
ann0rnm
sclnPcr mansit ineXt i n c t ^ i M " & !
su b jeet.'H ’ Tlghe’ 111 h er ex(luisite Lnes on the fly.lhas supplied this imago to a still moro iinportant
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M.GOKE'3 1'OETIGAL WOBKS,
Then hlaine not tlie bard, if in pleasure’s soft
dream,
He should try to forget w hat he never can
liea l;

Then liere’s to hor who long
Hatli wak’d tl.e poet s ^ g h ,

A1When '^ea?t0h°LidffWhS0nce stood,
T h er askod hor, “ whioh might pass?

siie answer’d “ he who could.

W itli golden key Wealth thonght
To pass— hut 'twonld not do:
Whilo Wit a diamond bronght,

And cut his bright way throngh.

So lierc’s to lier who long
Halli wak’ d the poet’s sigh,
The girl who gave to song
W liat gold could never buy.

The love that secks a homo
Where w ealth and grandenr shines,
Is like the gloomy gnomo
That dwells in dark gold mines.
But oh! the poet’s love
Gan boast a brigliter sphere:
It's native hoines above,
Tho' woman keeps it horo.
Then drink to her wlio long
Hath wak’d the poet’s sigh,
Tho girl who gave to song
Wliat golcl could never buy.O li! BLAM E NOT THE BAKD.*
Air—“ Iiitty Tyrrel.”
On! błam o not the bard, if he fiy to the liowers,
Where Bleasure lies, carelessly smiling at
Famo,
He was bom for much morę, and in happier
hours
His soul might have bum ’d w itli a bober
flanie;
The string that now languishes looso o er the
lyre, \
Might liave bent a proud bow to the warrior s
dart ;t
And tiie lip, wliicli now brcatlies hut tlić song of
desire,
Might have pour'd the fuli tide of a patriot s
lieart.
But alas for his country!—her prido lias gone
by,
And that spirit is broken, wliicli never would
liend;
0 ’er the ruin her children in seeret must sigh,
For 'tis treason to lovo her, and deatli to
defend.
UnprizM are her sons, till they’vo learn d to
betray; '
TTndistinguislTd they livo, if tliey silanie not
their sires;
And the torch, that would light them thro’ dignitv’s way,
Must be caught from the pile wliere tlieir
country expires!

Oh ! give but a hope, let a vista but gleam
Through the glooin of his country, and lnark
how he’ll feel!
That instant, liis lieart at her shrino would lay
down
Every passion it nnrs’d, every bllss it ador d,
Wliile the myrtle, now idly entwin’d w itli liis
crown,
Like the wreath of Hannodious, sliould cover
his sword.J
But tho’ glory be gone, and tho’ hope fade away,
Thy name, lovecl Erin, shall live in his songs,
Not ev’n in the liour, when liis lieart is most
gay.
Will he lose tho remembranee of thee and thy
wrongs.
The strnnger shall liear tliy lament on his
plain s;
The sigh of thy harp shall be sent o er tho
deep,
Till tliy masters tliemselves, as tliey rlvet thy
ciiains,
Shall pause at tlić song of thelr captive, and
w eep !
WHILE GAZING ON THE MOON’S LIGHT.
Air—“ Oonagk.”
WfilLE gazing on tlie moon’s liglit,
A moment from her smile I turn’d,
To look at orbs, that, morę bright,
In lone and distant glory burn’d.
But, too far
Each prond star,
For me to feel its warniing flam e;
Much morę dear,
That mild sphere,
Wliicli near out planet smiling came ;§
Tlius, Mary, be but tliou my own:
Wliile brigliter eyes unlieeded play,
X’ll love tliose moonlight looks alone,
That bless my liome and guide my way.
Tlie day liad sunk in dim sliowers,
But midnight now. w itli lustro meet,
IllunTd all the pale liowers,
Like hope npon a mourner’s cheelc.
I said (wliile
Tlie moon’s smile
Play’d o’er a stream, in dimpling bliss),
“ Tlie moon looks
On many brooks,
The brook can sec no moon but tiiis ; ||
And thus, I thought, our fortunes run,
For many a lover looks to thee,
Wliile o h ! I feel tliere is but one,
One Mary in the world for me.

t i t I S ' Ć ^ j ^ c t u i ^ w o n id u s t bat th e n a m e of I nilami is derived from F r
»thp n«sf* nf whioh woaDon tlie Irisli were once vc*ry cxiicrt. Plus d en \ation is ceit.Ainl\ inoic
reditable to us^tlian^lm^fo^lo^in^ :6" So that
therein for 400 years,) was now become the land of concord."^Lloyćis State Worthies, A rt. The
°t See the hymn attribnted to Alcams: “ I w ill carry my sword hidden in myrtles, like Harmo^
O?such c ^ i u a l bodks as are yisible, tho sun cxeepted, tlie single lnoon, as dcspicable as it
is in comparison to most of the others, is much morę beneficial than all put togethei. — II laston s
^In tlie Kntretieus d' Ariste, among otlicr ingenious emblems, w e find a starry sky, w ithout the
moon, with the words Non rnille, quod absens.
____ c;,. miniom
li Tliis image was suggested by tlie following thought wliicli occurs som e^lieie 111 Sil AYIlliaiu
Jones’ work'': “ The moon looks npon many niglit-flowers, the night-flower sees but one moon.

n a sil
il l

MEŁODIES.

o m ek s.

Aii-—“ Paddy’s resource.”
Wnss^dayuglit was yet sleeping unćler the bilAnd stara in the lieavens stlll ling'ring slione
Young K itty, all blushing, rosę np from lier pilThe last time she e'er was to press it alone
1W' * her scm n^U<>m slle treasur’d lier lieart and
Had promisM to link the last tio before noonA
stolen01106 th ° you ns ]l01lrt 01 11 luaiden is
th e luaiden lierself will stcal after it soon.
As ^ J o o k d in the glass wliich ajwoman nc’er
Nor ever wants time fora sly glance or two
A butterfly, fresh from the night fiower’s kisses
i lew over the mirror and sliaded her v i c w ’
Enr;vg d w ‘ h the lnseet for hidiug h ergraces
'■ r i s e - Shd lllm _lle fell> alas! never to

* Ah faces*1’” SaiCl the 'sir!’ Uis the Prllle of onr
lo r wliich the sonl’s iiwiocence too ofton dics."
VVWleeS
a sl 8w ^ e^ i „ ® e sai-de» ’

Jtearfs-

M a y we pledge the liorn in triumpU round '*
M any a lieart th a t now beats liigli
In slumber cold at night shall lie ’
Nor waken even at victory's sounćf—
But oh ! how blest that lieroks sleen
O er whom a wondering world shall’weepj

AFTER

THE BATTLE.

Air—“ Thy fair bosom.”
l,.ar°und the conquerer's way.
And lightmugs sliow'd the distant liiil
\\ herc tliose who lost that dreadfnl diw
otood fevv and faint, but fearless s t ill!
Ilie soldier s hope, the patriofs zeal
Tor ever dimm’d, for cvor crost— ’
Ob . who shall say w liat heroes feel,
\\ hen all but life and liououEs lost?
The last sad hour of freedom’s dream.

,,,, !|11valour’s ta.sk. liiuykl siowly hy
W lnie niute tliey watelTd, till morning’s beam
Shonld rise and give thein light to <4ie
lliere s yet a World where souls are free
VVliere t-yrants taint not natiire's bliss A i '! ' * that world s briglit ojiening be ’
Oh! who would live a siave in this? ’

Sl*edew ^ S° me’ and°kiss’d Pff « s night-fallcn
And g C i g rther ° " ’ looked so tempting and
TllatooSf ite Sf llei" haSt0’ She lmist sather it
Bnt while o^er the roses too carelessly leaning
Ilcrzmie flew in two and the heart’s-ease was

;;AhUttSs s ; , r idtho ^ (anashe^
“ TIlacostT” 1S scarce worth th0 rcPose it will

BEFORE THE BATTLE.
Air—“ The Fairy Queen.”
B ^.the,l]°I)0 w ithin us springing,
Herald of to-morrow’s strlfe •
B y that sun, whose light js bringlng
Chama or freedom, death or life—
O ! remember, life can be
No charm for bim wlio lives not free 1
L ite the day-star in the wave,
binks a horo in his grave.
Midst the dew-fall of a nationks tears
Happy is lie, o’er whose decline
\ in ,* ',!1 ® of hoine may soothing sliine,
And light liim down tho steep of years—
Whn
' l6St
th6y
S"lk
rert,
" 10 hl°se tlieir
eyes
on victory’s
breast!
°'er his watch-flre-s fading erabers
Now the foemniPs cheek turns wbito
WWhn,hB1S hef rt t';at
remembers, ’
N o U r u r w 'M 1- d h is ty ra n t m ight!
4 C^C1.
han bind again
A H.lrk"’ tike !t llat '"kc hroke from then.
Haik the horn of combat calls—
d e the goldeu eveningfalls

’X I S S W E E T

TO

THINK,

A ir—“ Thady, you gander.”
T is sweet to tliink, that, where’er we rove
^ dea°r,SUle t0 451111 somethi»S hlissfnl' anc
w e’r® far from the lipa w e love
W n earlf
“ ake l0ve to tUo ]iPs
are
1 J plieifr!;viike a fen<JrU, aecnstom’d to cling
J alone,
Whero lŁ w iu - cannot flourlsh
But will iean to the nearest and loveliost thinoH c ^ t w i n e in itself, and make cios e # ” ?s
Then o h ! w h a t pleasure, w here e r we rove
\>!rt tJfiSUre t0 VIui something, still th a t is ^ e a r
And to know, when far from the lips we loye ’
W near.° blU t0 m ak elo v e t0 th e Ups w e 'a re
TToCmalSe
flowers aronnd us rise,
th ere;l ght f 10 rest’ lf the rose lsn’t
And the worldks so rich in resplendent eyes
Twere a pity to limit oue’s love to a nair
LoC ™ g f ntd, thef P«“
’s a. e neai-ly alike
cliańgeabfeto°o.them bllBht bnt th e y '«
And w herever a. new beam of beauty can sti-ike
|JlJet!lletUre Luvo’s Plmne witil a differeut
T łlyh|* h*1,1 wllat pleasure. wlierc'er w e rove
1 dear°°m d l° fllld solllethi“«. still th’a t is
And to know, when far from the lips we iove
" n!'a^e but t0 make love to the lips that 'aro

MOOBE’iS POP riC A L WORKU.
TT IS NOT THE TEAR AT THIS MOMENT
THE IBISH PEASAST TO HIS M18TRESS.*
SHED.J
Air—“ The sixpence.”
A ir—11i once łiad a true love.”
Thkotjgh grlef ąnd through danger thy smile I t is not the tear at this moment shed,
When the cold turf has just heen laid o er
eacn thorn that
That can tell how helov’d was the friend tliat’s
The darker ow * fortunę, tne brighter our puro
Or how deep in our hearts w e deplore him.
TlUshamebS o dglory, till fear into zeal was ’Tis the tear. tliro’ many a long day wept,
’l l s Ilfe’s whole path o’ershaded ;
yes, slave'as I was, in thy arms m y spirit felt >Tis the one remembrance, fondly kept,
When all lighter griefs haye faded.
And S d even the sorrows that mado me morę Thns his memory, like some holy light,
dear to thee.
Kept alive iw our hearts, w ill improye them,
For wort.ii shall look fairer, and trntli morę
Thy rlval was honouFd, w hllst thon wert
W hen°we think how lie liv’d but to love
wrong^d
<miri lior
Thy crown
was of scor-n
briers,c «w hile gold
lici brows
biows
th em !
And, as fresher flowers the sod perfumo,
Shc w " m e ’ to temples, w hilst thon layest Md
Where bnried saints are lying,
.. m
So our hearts shall borrow a sw eet nmg bloom
Her frlendVwere all masters, w hile thine, alas!
From the image he left there in dymg !
„
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yet c E

the eaith, at thy feet, I would rather

T h a n w d w h a tllo y e not, or turn one thonght
from thee.
Thoy slander thee sorely, w ho sny thy vows are
HadsiPthou been a false one, th y clieek had
T heyIOsa y dtóo3,S?o'long thon hast worn those
T h a t d e e ^ f h i a r t they have printed their

THE ORIGIN OF THE HARP.
Air—“ Gang fane.”
Tis believ’d that this Harp, whlch 1 w ake now
for thee,
. ,,
Was a Siren of old, who sung under the sea;
And who often at eve, thro the brlght waters
To m e e to n the green shore, a youtli wliom she
lov’d.
But slic lov*d liim in vain, for lie lcft liei to

Oh ! fou lls the slander—no C hain could that soul

And iiTtears, all the night, her gold tresses to

Where shineth thy spirit, tliere liberty shineth
to o if

Tm Heaven look'd w ith pity, on true loye so

OM M¥SIC.

Wliile^iiei-1 sea-beauties gracefully form’d the

Air ■ ‘The banks of Banna.”

And hm -hah^as/let loose, o’er her w bite arm it

When thro’ life unblest we rove,
Losing all that madę Hfe dear,
SUould sonie notes we us d to loi e,
In days of hoyliood, meet our ear.
Oh i liow welcome breathes the sti arn.
Wakening thoughts that long haye slep t.
Kindling former smiles agam
In faded eyes that long haye wept.
Li-ke the gale, that sighs along
Beds of oriental flowers.
Is the trrateful breatli of song,
That onee w as heard in happier hours;
FRi'd with balm, the gale sighsson,
Thongh the flowers liave sunk in deatli,
So, when pleasure’s dream is gone.
Its memory lives in Musie s breatli.
Musie! oh h ow faint, how weak,
Language fades before tliy spoił.
Why should Foeling ever speak,
When thou canst breathe her soul so T e l l.
Friendship’s balmywords mar felgn,
Love’s are ev’n morę false than th e y ,
O h! ’tis only Musle’s strain
Can sweetly soothe, and not betray.

And changM to this soft Harp, the sea-maiden’s
form.
Still her hosom roso fair—still her cheek smil d

Was chang’d to brlght chords, uttering m elody’s
spell.
Hence it came, that this soft Harp so long hath
To nringle1 love’s langnage w ith sorrow's sad
Till tliou didst divido them, and teacli the ;fond
To be^krye when Pm nc.ar thee, and grlef w hen
ayyay!
L O V E ’S Y O D S G D R E A M .
Air—“ The old woman."
Oii ' the days are gone, when lieau ty brlght
My neart’s Chain wove;
.
When my dream of life from moru till night,
Was love, still love.
New liope may bloom,
And days may eome
Of milder, cftlmer beam,
But there’s nothinghalf so sweet in life
As love's young dream :
No there's nothing lialf so sweet in lite
’ a s love’s young dream.

* Meaning allegoricaUy the ancient Chnrch of Heland.
t “ Where the spirit of the.lordA sthere u>lib r i
^
% Tliese lines were occasioned hy the loss oi a y ery ncai
Madeira.

o
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IKIS-H MELODIES.
Tho’ the liard to p u rer fam ę may soar,
Wlien w ild yontlds p a s t;
ABdta n Erin’ my C0llIltry* thongh brokenthou
Tlio' lie w in the wise, w ho frow n’d before,
T here’s a lustre w itliin thec, th a t n e’e r w illdeTo smile ut la s t ;
cay;
H e li nev e r rneet
A spirit th a t beams throngli each snffering part
A jo y so sweet,
And
now smiles a t th e ir pain, on tlie P rin ce’s
In ail iiis noon of fanie,
day.
As w hen iirst lie sung to womaiTs ca r
His soul-felt flame,
And, a t every close, she blush’d to liear,
Ih e one iov’d naine!
W E EP ON, W E E P ON.
A ir—“ The song of sorrow.”
No—th a t hallow ’d form is n e’e r forgot
W hieh first love tra e ’d !
W e e p on, wreep on, your ho u r is past,
Still it lingering haunts the greenest spot
Your dream s of prlde a re o er •
On m em ory's w aste.
The fatal Chain is round you cast,
‘Tw as odom- fled
And you are men no moro !
As soon as sh e d :
In vain tlie Ile ro ’s h ea rt liatii bied ;
’Twas morning’s winged dreani;
The Sage’s tongne liath w a rn il in y a in :
Twas a light tiia t n e ’e r can sliine again
Oli, I reedom ! onco th y flame liath fled,
On life’s duli stream !
I t never lights a g a in !
d i i tivas light tiia t n e’er can sliine again
On life’s duli stream !
Weep on—Perliapś, in ufter-days,
They’11learn to love your n a m e ;
And m any a deod may w ake in praise,
T hat long liath slept in blam e!
And w hen they tread the ru in d isle,
T H E P i l I N C E ’ S D A Y .*
H here rest, a t len/gth, the lord and slave,
In ey il w ondering ask liow hands so vile
Air—“ St. Patrick’s day.”
Could conquer h ea rts so brane ?
Il10' <them&re ° Ur sorro''vs’ t0-day w e’ll forget
“ 'Tw as fate.” tlie y il say, “ a w a y w a ji fate
i
our
web of discórd iv o v c;
And smile throngh our tcArs, like a snn-beam
And w hile your ty ra n ts jo in il in liate,
m sh o w r s;
You never jo in il in lo v e ;
fherc^nerer were hearts, if our rniers wonld let
B u t h ea rts fell off. th a t onght to tw ine.
And mail profani! w h a tG o d h a d givcn
M01onrsfm'd t0 bS tran<lnil and blest than
lii i sonie were iieard to cursc tlie sliriue
Where otliers knelt to h ea v en !”
But, just when the chain
Has «eas'd to pain,
A ' ffow’rs 1WS enwreatIl’d it round witli
LE SB IA H ATII A BEAM ING EYE.
There comes a new link
A ir—“ N ora Creiua.”
„
0 tlr sPirlts to sin k !
° h poiesy ° f SUCh lleai'ts>libe the light of the
L esbia lia th a beam ing ey e
B ut no one knows for w liom it b e a m eth :
Rn? n i m i * ? ' 11 darkness, too brilliant to stay :
Iiig lit and left its a rro w s fly,
L ut thougli twere tlie iast iittle spark in our
B ut w liat th e y aim a t no one C ream eth!
.sweeter ’tis to gazę upon
We must light it np now, on our Prince’s day.
My N ora’slid, tiiat seldom rises:
r ew lier looks, *?” t every one,
Contcmpt on the minion ivho calls you disloyal t
Lilce unexpected light su rp rises!
Oli, my N ora Creina dear!
l h °aUre tmerCe toyolu' foe>t0 your friends^ou
M y gcntle, bashful N ora C rein a!
B ea u ty lies
And royaltlibUte most
to a bead that is
In m any eyes,
Is love to the heart that loves iiberty too
B ut love in your’s, m y N ora C rein a!
Winie cowards, who blight
. , r , , \° h r famę, your right,
Lesbia w ears a robę of gold,
B u t ail so close the nym ph hasiacM it,
^ 0array1-l m k from tlle błazo of tlle battlo
JNot a cliarm of beautyis mould
i he standard of green
P resum es to say w here n a tu rę plac’d it!
n. .
111 front would be seen—
O h. my N ora’s gown for me,
That floats as Wild as m ountainbreezes,
0b ‘ 5?jTisim iM te0U1 faith! werc you snmmoiTd
L eavm gevery beauty free
Yon d cast every bitter remembrnncc awnr
To sink or swell as henven plcases!
A vvr ni?”’ "'hąt tho arm of old Erin has in it'.’
i es, my N ora C reina a e a r !
V\ hen loused by the foe, on her Prince's day.
3Iy siniple, gracefulN ora Creina!
N atu rc’s dress
Ile loyes the green isle, and his lovo is recorded
s l l0veliness,
That dress you w ear, my N ora Creina!
forget8; WlhlCh baVC SUffe,'’d
™ućh to
AlKł 'wa^de^11 bG Cr0wn’d) ancl nttachmont reAnd Erin s gay jubilee sliine out y e t !
Ihe gem may be broke
n .
, -y niany a stroke,
Bot nothing can cloud its nntive ray •
Ęach fragment will cast
A light to the la s t;

Lesbia liath a w it refinil,
poin ts are gleam ing round us,
W a° can tell if they re designii
1° dazzle merely, or to w ound lis ?
P iJow d on my N ora’s h ea rt,
In safer slum ber love rep o śes;
, Jf p eace! w hose rongliest p art
Is b u t tlie crum pling of tlie ro se s!

friend^Miijor B ^aiinasTw earO SlO j^a^his^^at^i^tli^coun^of Ki^ermy. b«r^ day>B*ven by my

MOORE’S POETICAL WORKS.
KAY, TELL ME KOT, DEAR.
Air—“ Dennis, don’t be th re aten in g .”
K at tell me not, dear, that the goblet drowns
One charm of feeling, one fond regret;
Believe me, a few of thy aftgry frowns
Are all l ’ve sunk in its briglit w aves yet.
£
~ Ke’er hath a beam
X S AW THY FORM IK YOUTHFUL PRIME.
Been lost in the stream,
Air—“ Domhnall.”
Tliat ever was shed from thy form or soul;
The balm of thy sighs,
T m w tb y form in yoK thfulprim e,
Nor thonght that pale decay
The spell of tliine eyes,
Won ki steal before the steps of tm.e.
Still float on the surface, and hallów my
And w aste its bloom away, Maki' !
Yet still thy features wore that light
Th en fancy'not, dearest! that w inę can steal
Which fleetsnot w ith the breath: _
One blissfulnl dream of the heart from m e ,
A nd life n e ’er look’d m orę purely brignt
Lilce founts that awaken the pdgym s zeal,
Than in th y sm ile of dcath, M ary .
The bowl but brightens my love foi tlie e .
As streams that run o‘er golden mines,
Thev tell us that Love in his fairy hower,
With modest marmur glide,
tiad two blush-roses, of birth divm e;
Kor seem to know the wealth that shmes
He sprinkled the one w ith the rambow s
W itliin fheir gentle tide, M art .
So r e ll’d beneath a simple guisc,
B u U i a t h k i t l i e other w ith mantling winę.
Tliv radiant genius shone.
Soon did the buds
A nd that, w h ich charm ’d all other e.yes,
That dranic of the floods,
S eem ’d w o rth less in th y ow n , M ary i
Distiird by the rainbow, decline and fade;
While those which the tide
I f souls could a lw a y s d w ell above,
Of ruby had dy’d,
Thou ne’er luidst left thy sphere;
Ali hlusli into beauty, like tliee, sweet raaid.
Cr could we keep the souls we love,
Then fancy not, dearest! that winę can steal
We ne’er had lost tlie e here, M a r y !
One blissful dream of tlie heart from me
Though many a gifted mind we meet,
Lilce founts, that awaken the pilgiim s zeal,
Though fairest forms we see,
The bowl but brightens my love for thee.
To live w ith them isfar less sweet
' Than to remcmber tliee, M art !*
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OH, my Nora Cfcirta, doar!
My tnild, my artless K ora C ie rn a.
Wit, tli o ugh bright,

SHE

IS

F A R FROM T H E LAND.
Air—“ Open the door.”
S he is far from the land where lier young lici o
sleeps,
And lovers are round lier siglung,
But coldly she turns from their gazę, and
weeps,
. , . ,
For lier heart in his grave is lym gi
She sings the wild song of lier dear native
piains,
Every notę which he Iov d awalcmg—
Ali! iittle they think, who delight m lie r stiains,
How the heart of the Minstrel is breakmg.
He li.ad liv ’d for his love, for his country ho

AVENGINGf AKD BRIGHT FELL THE
SWIFT SWORD OF ERIK.
Air—“ Crooghan a Yenee.”
AYESGlNGf and hrig h t foli th e sw ift sword of

T heyw ere all that to life had entwin’d him,—
Kor soon shall the tears of his country be clned,
Kor long w ill his love stay hehmd h im .
Oli! make lier a grare, where the sun-beams
WheiWhey promise a glorious morrow;
They’11 sliino o’er her sleep, like a sunie from the

On h liu w h o th e sona of U sną b etray ’d ;
Fm- ev “yTond eye lic hath waken’d a tear m,
A drop from his heart-wounds shall weep o er
B y the red cloud that hung over Conors daik
dwelling.t
When Ulad’s§ tliree cliampions lay sleeping in
B y the pillows of war which, so often, high
t l ave wafted tliese heroes to yictory's shorel—
We swe ar to avenge tlie m !-n o joy shall be
T h e M rp ^ h a ll be silent, th e m aiden unw ed
O ur h all shall he m ute, and our fields shall be
Till

v c n g e a ’iiC8

is wrealc d on the murderer s

hond!
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lamentable fate of the sous of Usnach,
sockity of Dublin), and upon wluch lt appeaii
O Flanagan (see vol. 1 of Trnnsactions of the>Gael c
^
£ Khlg of uister, in puttmg
that t h e “ Darthula” of Mącpherson is
against U i s t e r , which terminatęd
to death the tliree sons of Usną, was the cause_of a^ aesoi^ ^b^ ^ ^has been from time immemonai
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^ G a e liS a S
t ł l ^ ‘ Oh Kaisi! view the cloud that I here seein the sky!
of blood-tinged red.”—Deirdri s Song.
§ Uister.

ragement
a11 the libel'al
which
1 see over Eman green a chilling cloud
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Yes, m onarch! tho’ sweet aro our liorne recol- THIS LIFE IS ALL CHE QDERY) WITH
lections,
BLEASURES AND WOES.
Tlio’ sweet are the the tears that from tenderness fa li!
Air—“ The bunch of green bushes.”
Though sweet are our friendships, our hopes, This life is all cheQuer’d w ith pleasures and
and affections,
woes.
Reyenge on a tyrant is sw eetest of a l l !
That chase one another like w aves of the
deep;
Each billów as brightly or darkly it flows,
WHAT THE BEE IS TO THE FLOWERET. ' Betiecting our eyes, as they sparkle or weep.
So closely our yvhims on our miseries tread,
Air—“ Tlie ycllow liorse.”
That th ela u g h is called up ere the tear can
be dried;
IIE.
And as fast as the rain-drop of pity is shed,
What tho bee is to the floweret.
The goose-plumage of Folly can turn it aside.
When ho looks for honey-dew,
But, pledge me the cup, if oxistence would cloy,
Through the leaves that close embow’r it,
With hearts ever happy, and heads cver wise,
That, my love, Fil be to you.
Be ours the light Grief that is sister to joy,
And the short hrilliant Folly that flashes and
SIIE.
dies!
What the bank with verdure glowing
When Hylas was sent w ith liis urn to tho fount,’
Is to w aves that wander near,
Thro’ lields fuli of sunsliine, w ith heart fuli of
Whisp'ring ldsses, while th ey’re going,
play,
That FU be to you, my dear!
Light rambled the boy overmeadow and mount,
And neglected his task for the flowers on the
DUETTO.
way.*
What the bank with verdure glowing,
Tlius somc wlio like me, should have drawn and
Is to waves that wander near,
have
tasted
Whisp’ring kisses, while they’re going,
The fountain, that runs by pliilosophy’s
That IT1 be to you, my dear.
shrine,
Their time with the flowers on the margin liave
SHE.
wasted,
But, they say, the bee's a rover,
And left their light urns as einpty as m in ę!
That he’U fly when sweets are gone;
But pledge me the goblet while ldleness
And, when once the kiss is over,
weaves
Faithless brooks w ill wander on.
Her iloworets togetlier. if Wisdom can see
One
bright
drop or two, that has fall’n on the
IIE. j
leaves
Nay if flowers will lose tlieir looks,
From the fountain dlviue, ’tis suflicicnt for
m e!
If sunny banks w ill w ear away,
’Tis but right that bees and brooks
Should sip and kiss tliem w hile they may.
AT THE WID HOUB OF NIGHT.
Air—“ Molly, my dear.”
A t the mid hour of night, when stars are weepLOVE AND THE NOVICE.
ing, I fly
Air—“ Cean Bubi D clish.”
To the łono yale we lov’d, when life shone warm
in thine e y e :
“ H ere w e dwell, in holiest bowers,
And I thiuk that, if spirits can stcal from tlio
Where angels of light o’er our orisons bend,
regions of air,
Where sighs of devotion, and brcatliings of
To yisit past scenes of delight thon wilt consc
flowers,
to me there,
To lieaven in mingled odour ascend.
And
tell me ourlove is rcmember’d, ev'n in tlio
Do not disturb our calm, oli Love !
sky.
So like is thy form to the cherubs above,
It w ell might deeeiye such hearts as ou rs!”
Thon I sing the wild song, wliich onee 't-was rap
tu re to hear,
Love stood near the novice, and listen'd,
When our voices both mingling, breath’d like
And Love is no novice in takin' a h in t;
one on the car;
His laughing blue eyes soou with piety glisAnd, as echo far off through the yale my sad
ten'd,
orison rolls,
His rosy wing turn’d to heaven’s own tint
I think, oli m yloye! ’tis thy voioe from the
“ A ho would lnive thought,” the urchin
kingdom of soulsf
cries,
Faintly answering still the notes that once were
“ That Love couid so well, so grayely disso dear.
guise
His wandering wings, and wounding eyes?”
'TIS THE LAST BOSE OF SUMMĘB.
Love now warms thee, w aking and sleeping,
Air—“ Groyes of Blarney.”
i oung novice! to him all t hy orisons rise;
'Tis the last rosę of summer,
He t.inges the heavenly fount with his weepinc,
Left blooming alone:
He brightens the censeUs flame with his
All lier lovely companions
sigh s!
Are faded and gone;
Love is the saint ens)irin’d in thy breast,
No flow’r of ber kindred,
And angels them selyes would admit such a
No rose-bud is nigh,
guest,
To reflect back her blushes,
If he cnme to them cloth’d in piety’s vest.
Or give sigh for sigli!
* “ Proposito florem prmtulit officio."—Propert. Lib. 1. Eleg. 20.
t „nere are countries,” says Montaigne, “ where they beliewe the souls of tiie hnnny live ir a
deIigMful fleUls i
that it is tio s e souls, repeating the S
w e utte
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For on thy deck, though dark it be,
Pil not leave thee, thou lone one!
A female form I s e e ;
To pine on the Steni;
And I have sworn this sainted sod
Since the lovely are sleeping,
Shall ne’er by woman’s feet be trodi
Go, sleep thou w ith th em ;
Thus kindly I scatter
THE LADY.
Thy leayes o’er tliy betl,
“ Oh! Father, send not Uence my bark,
Where thy m ates of the garden
Through wiritry winds and biilows dark;
Lie scentless and dead.
I come with liumble lieart to share
So soon may I follow.
Thy morn and eyening prayer;
When friendships decay,
Nor minę the feet, oh! lioly Saint,
And from Love’s shiniug circle
The brightness of thy sod to taint.”
The gems drop aw a y !
The lady’s prayer Sena-nus spurn'd;
When trne liearts lie wither’d,
The winds blew fresh, the bark return’d ;
And fond ones are fiown,
But legends hint, that liad tlie maid
Oli! who would inhahit
Till morning’s light delay’d,
This blcak world alone ?
And given the saint one rosy smile,
Slie ne’er had left his lonely isle.
O N E B C M P E li AT P A E I I S G .
Air—“ Moll Roe in the morning.”
HOW DEAR TO ME THE HOUE.
Air—“ The tw isting of the ropę.”
One bumper at parting—though many
Iłave circled the board sińce w e met,
How dear to me the hour w hen daylight dies,
The fullest, the saddest of any,
And sunbeams melt along the silent sea,
Remains to be crown'd by us yet.
For then sweet dreams of other days arise,
The swcetness that pleasure has in it,
And meinory breathes lier yesper sigh to thee.
Is always so slow to come fortli,
That seldom, alas, ’till the minutę
And, as I w atch the linę of light that plays
It dies, do w e know lialf its w orth !
Along the smooth w ave towTd tlić bnrning
B u t come, may our life’s happy measurc
w est,
Be all of such moments mado u p ;
I long to tread that golden path of rays,
They’re born on the bosom of pleasure,
And think 'twonld lead to soino bright isle of
They dio ’midst the tears of the cup.
rest.
As onwarfl we journey, how pleasant
To pause and inliabit awhile
Tliose few sunny spots, like the present,
That ’mid the'dull wilderness smile!
B ut Time, like a pitiless master,
Cries “ onward!” and spnrs the gay liours—
A h ! never does Time travel faster,
Than when his w ay lies among fiow’rs.
But come, may our fife’s happy measure
Be all of such moments madę up ;
They’re born on the bosom of pleasure,
They die ’midst tlie tears of the cup.

TAKE BACK THE YIRGIN PAGE.f
Air—“ Dermot.”
Take baclt. the yirgin page,
White and unwritten still,
Some liand morę calm and sagę,
The leaf must fili.
Thouglits come as pure as light,
Paro as even you require :
B at oh ! each word I write
Love turns to fire.
Yet let me keep the book:
How ijriliiant the sun look'd in sinking!
Oft sliall my lieart renew,
Tkc"waters beneatli him liow bright!
When on its leayes I iook,
Oh ! trust me, the farewell of drinking
Dear thonghts of you.
Should be like the farewell of light.
Like you, ’tis fair and bright;
You saw how lie finislrd. by darting
Like yon, too bright and fair,
His beam o’er a dcep billów’.? brim—
To let wild passion write
So liii up, le t’s shine at our parting,
One wrong w isli tliere!
In fuli liquid glory, like him.
AncLoh ! may our life’s happy measure
Haply, when from those eyes
OTmoments like this be mado u p !
Far, far away I roa.ni,
'Twas born on the bosom of pleasure,
Should calmer thouglits arise
It dies mid tlie tears of the cup!
Tow’rds you and liom e;
Fancy may tracę some linę
Worthy tliose eyes to meet,
Thouglits
tliut not bura, but shine,
ST. SENANUS AND THE LADY.
Pure, calm, and sweet.
Air—“ The brown thorn.”
And as, o’cr ocean far,
ST. SENANUS.*
Seamen their records keep,
Lod by some liidden star
“ On! hastę and leave this sacred isle,
Through tlie cold deep;
Unholy bark, ero morning sm ile;
* In a metrical lifc of St. Senanus, wiiich is taken from nn old Kilkenny MS., and may be found
among tlie Acta Sanctorum Hiberniie, w e aro toki of this fliglit to the Island of Scattery, and liis
resolutioii not to admit any woman of the party; lie refused tó rcceiye cvcn a, sistersa m t (S-t.
Canncra), whom an angel liad taken to the island, for tlie express purpose of introducmg hor to
him. The following was the ungracious answer of Senanus, according to his pootical biographer;
Oui prassui, quid fceminis
Oommure est cum moharchis,
Neque ullam aliam
Admittentus in insulam,
See the Acta Sancta Hib. page 610.
According to Dr. Ledwicli, St. Senanus was no less a personage tlian the river Shannon, but
0'Connor and other antiąuarians deny this inetamorpiio.se indignantly.
t Wr/tten on returning a blank book.
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But if liearts that feol, and eyes that smile,
Are the dearest gifts that Heayen supplies,
We never need leave our nati.ve isle,
For sensitiye hearts, and for sun-bright eyes.
Then remember, wherever your goblet is
crown’d,
THE LEGACY.
Thro’ this World, whether eastward or w estward you roam,
When in death I shall calm recline,
O bear my heart to my mistress dear;
When a cup to the smile of dear woman goes
round,
Tell lier, it liv'd upon smiles and wilie
Of the brightest lnie, while it linger’d licre,
Oh! remember the smile that adorns licr at
liome.
Bid hernot shed one tear of sorrow,
To suity a heart so brilliant and iigh t;
In Englund, the garden of beauty is kept
But balmy drops of tlie red grapę borrow,
By a dragon of prudery, plac’d within ca li;
To bathe the relie from morn till night.
So may the words I write
Tell thro’ wliat storms I stray
You still the unseen Iight
Giriding my w ay.

But so oft this unamiable dragon bas slept.

W hen the iight of my song is o’er,
Then take my harp to your ancient h a ll;
Hang it up at the friencily door,
Where w eary travellers love to cali.*
Then if some bard, who roams forsaken,
Eevive its soft notę in passing along,
Oh ! let one thought of its master waken
Your w armest smile for the child of song.
Keep this cup, wliich is now o’erflowing,
To grace your rerel when I'm at r e st;
Never, o h ! never its balm bestowing
On lips that beauty hath seldom blest.
But when some warm devoted lover.
To her lie adores shail bathe its brim,
Then, then around my spirlt shall hover,
And hallów eacli drop that foams for him.

That the garden’s but carelessly watclTd aftel
all.
Oh ! they want the wild, swect-brierv fence
Which round the flower of Erin dwells;
Wliich warms tlie toucli, wiiilo winning the
sense,
Nor charms ns least when it most repcls.
Then remember, whcreyer your goblet is
crown’d,
Thro’ tliis world, whether eastward or w estward you roam,
When a cup to the smile of dear woman goes
round,
O h! remember the smile that adorns her at
liome.
In France, when the lieart of a woman sets sail

THE DIEGE.
ITow oft lias tlie Bensliee cried!
1-Iow oftlias death untied
Bright links that Glo: y ivove,
Sweet bonds, entwin'd by L o v e!
Peaco to eacli manly soul that sleepeth ;
Rest to eacli fajtliful eye that w eepcth ;
Long may the fair and brave
Sigh o’er the hero’s grave !
WeTe fallen upon gloomy days !f
Star after star decays,
Every bright name that shed
Eight o’er the land is fled.
Bark falls tlie tear of him who mourneth
Lost joy, or hopo that ne’er returnetli;
But brightly flows the tear
Wept o’er a hero’s bier.
Quench’d are our beacon liglits—
Thou, of the Hundred FightsiJ
Thou, on whose burning tongue
Trnth, peace, and freedom liung!§
Botli m ute,—but long as valour shinetli,
Or mercy’s soul at war rępineth,
So long shall Erin’s pride
Tell ho w they liv’d and died.

Love seldom goes far in a yessel so frail.
But just pilots her off, and then bids her goodbye.
While the daughters of Erin keeii the boy.
Evcr smiling beside his faithftu oar,
Through billows of woe and beams of jpy,
The same as he look'd when lie left tire shore.
Then, remember, wlierever tho goblet is
crowidd,
Thro’ this world, whether eastward or wesfcward you roam
When a cup to the smile of dear woman goes
round,
Oh! remember the smiles that adorn her at
home.

On the ocean of wedlock its fortuno to try,

EVELEEN’S BOWER.
Oh ! weep for the liour
When to Eveleen's bewer
The Lord of the Yailey w ith fai.se vow s caine;
The moon hid her iight
From the lieayens that night,
And wept beliind the clouds o’cr tlie maiden’3
sliame.
The clouds pass’d soon
From the chasto cold moon.
And heaven smil’d again with her yestal fiainc:
But nonę will see the day
WE MAY EOAM THRO’ THIS WORLD.
When the clouds shall pass away,
Which that dark honr left upon E veleen’s famę.
Air—“ Garyone.”
We may roam thro’ this world, lilce a child at a
The wbite snów lay
feast,
On the narrow path-wajT,
Who but sips of a sweet, and then flies to the When the Lord of the Valley cross'd over thw
r e st;
m oor;
And, when pleasure begins to grow duli in the
And many a decp print
east,
O11 the w hite snow’s tint
We may order our wings, and be off to the Sliowhl the track of his footsteps to Eveleen's
w e s t;
door.
* “ In eyery house w as one or two harps, f rcc to all trayellers, who were the moro caressed, the
morę they exceUed in musie.”—OTIat.lop.an.
11 havc endeayotirod licre. without losmg that Irish charactcr which it is 1113' object to preserye
througliout this work, to allude to that sad and ominons ratality, by whicli England lias been
deprived of so many great and good men, at a moment when she most roąuires all tlie aids of talent
and integrity.
| This deslgnation, which bas been applied to Lord Nelson beforc, is the title given to a celebrated
Irish hero, in a poem by 0'Gnive, the bard of 0 ’Neil, which is ąuoted in tlic “ Pliilosophical Surve,y
of the South of Ireland, page 433. “ Con, of the hundred flghts. sleep in tliy grass-grown tmnb, and
upbraid not our defcats with tliw yictories!”
§■Fox, “ ultimns Romanorum.”
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Then aw ake! the heavn’s look bright, nay deai'!
The next suh’s ray
‘Tls never too late for delight, my dear!
Soon melted away
And the best of all ways,
E very tracę of the patii wliere the false Lord
To lengthen our days,
cam e;
Is to steal a few hours from the night, my dcar!
But there’s a light above,
Whlch alone can remove
No w all tlio world is sleeping, love,
Tliat stain upon the snów of fair EreleeiTs famę. But the sagę, his star-watch kecpiug, fbvć,
And I, whose star,
Morę glorious far,
Is the eye froni that casement peeping, love.
LET ER IN REMEMBER THE DAYS OP Tiicn aw ak e!—till rise of sun, my dear i
The sageks glass w e’ll shun. my dear;
OLI).
Or. in watching the flight
Of bodies of light,
Air—“ The Red Eox."
He miglit happen to tnke tliee for ono, my deai'
L eT Erin remem ber the days of old,
Ere lier fnithless sous bctruy’d her;
IMPROMPTU.
When Malachi wore a collar of gold ;*
UPON LEAVING SOJIE FRIENDS.
Wliieh he won froni her proitd iuvnder:
When her kings, with standard of g n e ll UliNo. never shall my soul forget,
furPd;
The friends 1 found so cordial-henrted;
Led the Red-Branch Kniglitsf to danger;
Dear shall bo the duy we met,
Ere the emeritld gem of the western world
And dear shall be the night w e partedl
Was set In the crown ef a stranger.
Oh! if regrets. lioweyer sweet,
Must with the lapse of time decny,
On Lougli Neagh's banki as the flsherman
Yet still, when thus in mirth you nieet,
strnys,
Eill high to them th a fs far away 1
When the elear, cold cve’s declining,
He sees the round towers of other days
Long be the frame of memory found,
In the wave beneath him shining;
Alive. w itliin your social glass,
Thus sliall memory often, in dreams sublime,
Let tliat be still the magie round,
Catch a glimpse of the days that are o v er;
0 ’er wliieh oblivion dares not p a ss!
Thus, sighing, look througli the waves of tlme
Eor*łhe long-faded glories tliey cover.
THE SONG OF 0 ’RUARK, PRINCE OF
BREFFNI.il
Air—“ The pretty girl milking her cow .”
THE YOUNG MAY MOON,
The yalley lay smiling before me,
Where lately 1 left her behind ;
Air—“ The dandy O."
Yet I trembled and something liung o’er me,
That saddeidd the joy of my rnind.
T he yotmg May moon is beaming, love,
I look’d for the lamp wliieh slie told me
The glow-wornTs lamp is gleaming, love,
Shotild shine when her pilgrim return’d ;
How sw eet to rove
But
though darkness began to infold me,
Through Morna’s grove,§
No lamp from the battlcments bnrn’d.
When the drowsy world is dreaming, love!
* “ This brought on an encounter between Malachi (the monarch of Ireland In the tentli cehtuiy
and the Danes, in wliieh Malachi defeated two of tlieir champions, wliom lic oiicountered succes'
sively, hand to liand, taking a collar of gold from the neck of one, and carrying olf the sword ot the
otlier,.as trophies ot his victory.”—
s History
roi. 1, oook U.
, . ,, , ,
+ “ Military orders of knights were very car ty established in Ireland: long before the birth of
Christ we fiiid an hereditary order of cliivalry in Ulster, callcd Curaidhe na Craoiblie ruadh, oi
the ‘Knights of the lted Branch,’ from tlieir chief seat in Emama, ndjommg to the pałace of the
ii..
...... ...ii..j m__ i...... n.»„iKi........... h .o i n i briv nf thp. Red Rrnneh and contlfiruous

Warner'

of Ireland,

1 1

of Westmeath, Ireland:
A yellow lion upon grecn satin,
The standard of the heroesof the Red Branch,
AYhich Connor carried in battle,
Dnring his frenuent wars for tho expulsion of foreigners.
. .
+ It was nn old tradition, in the time of Giraldus, that Lough-Noagh liad been onginally a
foimtain, by whose sudden overflowing the country was inundated, and a whole region, like the
Atl-antis of Plato, overwhelmed. He says tliat the lishermen, in elear w eather, used to peintout
to strangers
straagers tlie tali ecelesiastical towers under water: “ Piscatores aauas lllnis turres ecclesiasto
ticas, oiue morę patrite aretas snnt et altan neenon. et roni mim, sub nudis niamfeste, sereno temet extrancis transeuntibns reique causam admirantibus frequenter ostendiint.
porę conspiciunt,
r
Topogr. Bib. Insi. 2. c. 9.
5 “ Steal silently to Morna’s Grove.” See a translation from the Irish, in Mr. Buntingjs collection, by John Brown, one of my earliest college companions and friends, whose death was as
singnlarly melancholy and imfortunate as li is life liad been amiable, honourable, and exemplat y.
II Tliese stanzas are founded upon an event of most melancholy importance to Ireland; it, as t\e
are told by our Irish historians, it gave England the flrst opportnnity of dlyidmg, conqueiing, and
enslaving ns. The following are tlie cireumstances as lelated by O Halloran.
in e King ot
Leinster had long eonceived a violent atfcction for DearbliorgiL danghter to the K m |, ot Meath,
and though she liad been for sonie time marriod to 0 ’Ruark. Prmce of Breffm. yet it couui not
restrkin his passion. They carried on a private correspondence, and she mformed him tnat
0'Ruark intended soon to go on a pilgrimage (an act of piety frequent in those duys), and coiijured
him to embrace that opportnnity of conyeying her from a iiusband she detested to a lo y e i sne
adored. Mac Murchad too punctually obeyed tlić summons, and liad the lady conyeyed to n*>
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His griefs may return, not a hope mav rema! n
I flew to her chatnber—'twfts lonely
Of the fow th at have brightenM his pathway uf
As if the lov’d tenant lay dead !—
pain,
J
Ah, would it were death, and death on ly!
But
Ile ne’cr will forget his short vision that
But no—the young false one liad fled.
tli rew
And there hung the lute that could soften
Its enchantment around him, while liug'rimr
My very worst pains into bliss,
with tou .
While the hnnd that liad waked it so often,
Sow throbbM to my proud rival's kiss.
And siill on that erenlng, wlienpleasure illls un
To the highest top sparklo eacli heart and each
There tras a time. falsest of w om en!
cup,
When B reffn Es good sword would liare
Wliere ar my patii lies, be it gloomy nr bright,
sought
My solił, lnippy friehds! sil all bo wltii yott that
That, man through a million of foemen,
liiglit;
Who dared but to doubt tliee in thought.
Shall join in your reyels, yonr sports and your
While now—oh! degenerato daughter
wiles,
Of Erln, how fall’n is thy fanie!
And return to mc, boaming all o’er w itli your
And, through ages of boudage and slaugliter,
smiles !—
Thy country shall weep for thy sliame.
Too blest, if it tclls me, that, ’mid the gny
Already the curse is upon her.
ciieer.
And strangers her yalleys profane;
Sonio lcind voice liad munnuEd, “ I w ish lic
Tliey eonie to divide—to dishonour,
werc liere!”
Alid tyrants tliey long will remain!
Lot
Fate do her worst, there are relics of joj',
But, onward!—the green banner rearing,
Bright dreams of tlie past, wliich slie cunnot deGo, fiesli ev’ry sword to the hilt;
stroy;
On onr side is Y iktue and E k in .
Wliich come, in tlić night-time of sorrow and
On their's is the Saxo n and Gu ilt .
carc,
And bring back the features that joy ns'd tb
wear.
OH! HAU WE KOMĘ BRIGHT LITTLE
Long, long bc my licart w ith sueli niemorieiS
1SLE OE O UIł OWE!
flU'd!
Like the vase iu wliich roses havc oncc bech
Air—“ Sheela Ha Guira ”
distillkl—
You may break, you may ruin tlie vasc if you
Oit! bad w e sorne bright little isle of onr own,
will,
in a bli>e summer ocean, far off and aione ;
Wliere a Icaf nerer dica in the stili-blooming But tlie scent of tiic roses will liang rouud ii
still.
bowTs,
And the hee banąnets on through a wliole ycar
of flow’rs;
011! BOUBT ME HOT.
Whore the sun loves to pauso
Air—“ Ycilow Wat and the Fóx.”
With so fond a delay,
On!
donbt
me not—the season
That the night only draws
is o'er, wlien folly madę mc rovc,
A thin veil o'cr th e*lay;
And now tlie vcstal Rcason
Wliere simply to feel that we breathe, that we
Shall watch the tire awak'd by Lov<2,
live.
Altliough t.his heart was carly blown,
ts wortli the best joy that lite clsewhcrc can
And
fairest liands disturb’d tlić tree,
givC‘
Tliey only sliook some blossoras down,
Thete, w ith souls ever ardent and pure as the
Its fruits bas all been kept for tlice,
clime
Tlien doubt me not—the season
We sliould love as tliey lov’d in the first golden
Is o’er, wlien folly madę mc rove,
tim e;
And now tlie vestal lłeason
The glow of the sunsliine, the halni of the a ir ;
Shall watch tlić liro awak’d by Love.
Would steal to onr liearts and make all summer
And though my lute no longcf
May sing of passion’s ardent spcll,
With affection as frcc
O li! trust me all tlie stronger
Erom decline as the bowers;
I fecl tlie bliss I do not tell.
And with iiope, like the bec,
The bce through many a garden rovć5,
Living always on flowers,
And sings his lay of courtship o’er,
Onr life sliould resemblo a long day of lighł,
But, wlien lic tinds the flower he loves,
And our death como on, lioly and caim as tlić
Ile settles there, and huins no morę.
liiglit 1
Tlien doubt me not—the season
Is o'er, when folly kept me frec,
And now the yestal lłeason
EABEWELL! BUT WHEHEYER YOU
Shall guard the flame awak’d by tiiec.
AVELCOME THE IlOUR.
Air—“ Moll Roone.'’
YOU IłEMEMBER ELLEK.*
F ar EWEi.ł ! but wheneyer you wclcome tlie
Air—“ Were I a clerk.”
liour

AVliich awakens the niglit song of mlrth in your You remember Ellen, our ham lefs pride,
liow meekly she bless"d her liumble lot,
bow’r,
Then tliink of the friend who once welcom'd it Wlien the stranger, William, had madę hor lila
bride,
too,
And love was the light of tlieir lowly cot.
And forgot his own grief tobe happy w itli you.
C apital of Fcrns.” The lhonarch Roderic espoused the cause of 0 ’Ruark; w hile Mac Murchad
fled to England, and obtaineil the assistance of Henry II.
" Stich,” adds Giraldus Cambrensis (as 1 find in an old translation), “ is tlie yariable and fickle
naturę of women, by whom all misehief in the worid (for the most part) do łiappen and eonie, as
may appear by Marćus Antonius, and by the destrnetion of Trov.’
* This ballad w as suggested by a well-known and interesting story, told of a certaln noble family
in England.
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Minę through sunshine, storm, and snows!
Sensons may roli,
B ut the trne soul
Burns the same where’er it goes,
Lot fate frown on, so-we love and part ń o t;
’Tis lite wliere thou art, ’tis death where thou art
n o t!
Then come o’er the sea,
M aiden! with me,
Como wherever the w ild wind blows ;
Seasons may roli
The^Yłnd blows cold, thc hour is la te!”
But the tn ie soul
So he blew the horn with a c.hieftain’s air,
Burns the same, where’er it goes.
"2

rn„ pther they toil’d through winds and rams,
w im am at length in sadness said,
W c must seek our fortunę on other plams,
The™ stghing, she left Her low ly shed.
Thev roara’d a i-ong and a we ary way,
Koi* much was thc maiden s heart at easc,
When now, at tlie close of one stormy d a j,
rrhf*v sec a uroud castlc atnong tlio tiecs.
na’ó-ifight,” safd tlić yontli, “ weTl shelter

And thc porter bow’d, as they pass’d thc gate.

“ Now welconae, L a d y !” exclaim’ d the youth,—
••This castle is thine, and those dark woods

a ll!”

She believ’d him wild, but his words were
truth,
For E llen is Lady of Rosną h a li!
And dearly the Lord of Rosną lovcs
What W i l l i a m the stranger woo’d and w ed ;
And tlie liglit of biiss in these lordly groves,
Is puro as it shone in the low ly shcd.

I’D MOURK TH E HOPES T IIA T LE A YE S
JSIE.

Air—“ Therosę tree.”
I ’o m oim i the liopcs that leave me,
If thy smiles had left me too ;
. I ’d weep w hen friends deceive mc,
Hadst thou been like them uiitrue.
But while I ’ve thee before me,
With heart so warm, and cycs so bright,
Ko clouds can linger o’er me,
That smile turns them all to liglit.
’Tis not, in fate to harrn me,
While fate leaves thy love to m c ;
’Tis not in joy to charm mc,
Unless joy be shar’d with tliee.
One minute’s dream abont thee
Were worth a long and endless year
Of walcing bliss without tliee,
My orni love, my only dear!
And, thougli the hopc he gone, love,
That long sparkled o’cr our way,
Oli! w e shall journey on, love,
Morę safely, without its ray,
Far better liglit shall win me,
Along the path I ’ve yet to roam ;
The inind, tliat bnrns within me,
And pure smile from thee at Ilonie.
Tlius, when the lamp that; llghted
The trayeller, at flrst goes out
He feels awhile benighted
And looks round in fen-r and doubt.
But soon, tlić prospect clearing,
B y cloudless star-light on ho treads,
And thinks no lamp so cheering
As that liglit whlcli heaven sheds!

Is not the sea
Madę for tlfe free,
Land for courts and chains alone?
Here we are slaves;
B u t on tlie waves,
Love and Liberty’s all our own ;
No eye to watch, no tongue to wound us,
All earth forgot, and all lieaven around us!
Then come o’er the sea,
Maiden w ith me,
Come w herever the wild wind blows:;
Seasons may roli
B u t the true soul
Burns the same, where’er it goes.
IIAS SORROW THY YOUKG DAYS
SIIADED.
Air—“ Sly Patrick.”
H as sorrow thy young days sliaded
As clouds o’ar thc morning tlcct ?
Too fast have those young days faded,
That even in sorrow were sweet ?
Boes Tinie with liis cold wings wither
Each feellng tliat once was dear ?”
Come, child of misfortune! come hither,
Fil weep w ith iliee, tear for tear.
Has love to tliat soul so tender
Been like our Lagenian rolne,t
Where sparkles of goldcn splendour
All over the snrfaoe shine?
But if in pnrsuit wc go decpor.
AUur'd by tlie gleam that shone,
Ali! false as thc dream of the sleeper,
Like Love, tlie bright ore Is gone,
Has Hopc, like the bird in the story,t
That liitted from tree to tree
With the talismanks glittering glory—
Has Hope been that bird to tlie e '!
On branch after branch alightlng,
The gem did she stlll display,
And when nearost and most inviting,
Then waft the fair gem away ?
Jf thus the sweet hours liave fleeted,
When Sorrow herself look’d bright;
If thus the fond hope has cheated,
That led thee along so lig lit;
If thus tlie unkind world wither
Each feeling that once was dear :
Come, child of misfortune! come hither,
JT1 weep w ith thee, tear for tear.

COME
O’E R T H E S E A .
Air—“ Cuislilih ma crhee.”*
Come o’er tl\e sea,
Maiden! w ith me
-t The f ollowing are sonie of the origiual words of this w ild and siugular a ir ; th ey contain i athei
au odd assortmeiit of grievance.
Cuislilih ma cliree,

B‘id you but sce
How, the rogue. he did serve m e;—Bis.
He broke my pitcher, spilt my water,
He kiss d my wife, and married my danghter!
O Cnishlih ma ch ree! &c.
,
Ł , f Out* Wicklow gold-mincs, to wliicli this verse alludes, desew e, I fear, the character here giveQ
tV 1’-PT)1'e bird liaying got its prize, settled not far off w ith tlie talisman in his moutli. The Princę
drew near it, hoping it would drop it: but, as he appronched, the bird took w ing and settleti
again,” &c.~ Arabiom Wighis—Story o fku m m er al Zmnmaun and th&Pnncess of U una■
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Go—go—’tis vain to curse,
"Tis weakness to upbraid th ee;
Iiate eannot w isli thee worse
Than guilt and shame have mado thee.

3 O. NOT MORĘ AVELOOME THE FAIRY
NUMBERS.
.Air—“ Luggelaw.”
No, not morę welcome the fairy numbers
Of musie fali on the sleeper’s ear.
When. lialf-awaking from fearful slumbers,
He thinks the fuli choir of lieaven is near,—
i'han came that voice, when. all forsaken,
This heart long had sleeping lain,
Nor tliouglit its eold pulse wonld ever waken
To sncli henign, blessed sounds again.
Bweet voice of eomfort! ’twas likc the stealing
Of snmmer wind thro’ sonie wreathed sh e li;
Each secret winding, each inmost feeling
Of all my soul echoed to its spell!
’T.was whisper'd balm—’twas sunshine spoken !
I’d llve years of grief and pain,
To have my long sleep of sorrow broken
B y sucli benign, blessed sounds again.

WHEN FIRST

I

MET TI1EE.

Air—“ O, Patrick, fly from me.”
W hen first I met tbee, warm and young,
There shone such truth about thee,
And on thy lip such promise luing,
I did not dare to doubt thee.
I saw thee change, yet still relied,
Still clung with hope the fondor,
And thought, tliough false to all beside,
From me thou oould’st not wander.
But go, deceiver! go,—
The heart, whose hopes could make it
Trust one so false, so Iow,
JDeserves that tliou should’st break i t !
When every tongne thy follies nam’d,
I fled the unwelcome story ;
Or foand, in even the fanlts thoy blam'd
Sonie gleams of futurę glory.
I still was true, when nearer friends
Conspir’d to wrong, to slight th ee;
The heart that now thy falsehood rends,
Wouid then have bied to right thee.
But go, deceiver! go,—
Some day, perhaps, thouTt waken
From pleasnre’s dream to know
The grief of hearts forsaken.
Even now, though youth its bisom bas shed.
No Iiglits of age adorn th e e ;
The few, wlio lov’d thee once, have fled,
And thoy who flatter scorn thee.
Thy midnight cup is pledg’d to slaves,
No genial ties enwreatli it,
The smiling there, like liglit on graves,
Has rank, cold hearts beneath it!
Go—go—though worlds were thine,
I would not now surrender
One taintless tear of minę,
For all thy guilty splendour!
And days may como. thou false one! yet,
When even tliose ties shall sever;
When thou w ilt cali w ith vain regret,
On her tliou'st lost for ev er;
On her who, in thy fortune’s fali,
With smiles had still rcceiv’d thee,
And gladly died to prove thee all
Her fancy first believ’d tliee.

WHILE HISTOBY’8 MUSE THE MEMORIAŁ
WAS KEEPING.
Air—“ Paddy Whack.”
W iiilk IlistoryAs Muse the memoriał w as keeping
Of all that the dark band of D estiuy weaves,
Beside her the Genius of Erin stood weeping.
For her’s was the story that blotted the leaves.
But, o h ! liow the tear in her cyelids grew
bright,
When, afterw liole pages of sorrow and shame,
She saw History write,
With a pencil of light,
That illum d the whole volume, lior W elling
ton^ nam e!
“ Hail, Star of my Isle!” said the Spirit, all
sparkling
With bennis, such as burst from her own dewy
sk ies;
“ Through ages of sorrow, deserted and darkling,
l ’ve watclTd for some glory like thine to arise.
For though Heroes I ’ve number’d, unblest was
their lot,
And unhallow'd they sleep in the cross-ways
of Famę
But, o h ! there is not
One dishonouring biot
On the wreath that encircles my Wellington’s
name !
“ And still the last crown of. thy toils is remaining,
The grandest, the purest, e ’en thou hast yet
tnow n ;
Tho’ prond was thy tnsk, otiier nations unchaining.
Far prouder to lieal the deep wounds of thy
own.
At the foot of that throne, for whose weaJ thou
hast stood,
Go plead for the land that first cradlcd thy
fanie—
And, bright o’er the flood
Of hor tears and her blond,
Let the rainbow of Hope bo her Wellingtoh’8
n am e!”
TIIE TIME I’VE LOST IN WOOING.
Air—“ Peas upon a trenclier.”
T he time I'v e lost in wooing,

In w atching and pursuing
The light that lies
ln wotnaiTs eyes,
Has beon my heart's undoing.
Though Wisdom oft has sought me,
1 sconTd the lorę she brougiit me :
My only books
Were womail’s looks,
And folly’s ali they’ve tauglit me.
Her smile, when Beauty granted,
1 hung with gazę enchanted,
Like liim, the sprite,*
Whom maids by niglit
Oft meet in gien th u fs liaunted.
Like liim, too, Beauty won me;

* This alludes to a kind of Irish fairy, which is to be met with, they say, in the ficlds. at dusk ;—
as long as you keep your cycs upon him, he is flxed and in vour power; but the moment you lonk
away (and be is ingenions ia furnishing some iuducement), he ranishes. 1 had thought that this
was the sprite which we cali the Leprechaun; but a high authority upon such subjects Łvnv
M organ (in a notę upon her national and interesting no-rel, “ 0'Honnel'” ), has giyen a voivs- uiffe-ent
■sccount of that goblin
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’Tis gone, and the gleams it has left of its burn.
But. while lier eyes were on me,
ing,
If once their ray
But deepen the long niglit of bondage and
Was turn*d away,
mourning,
Oli winds conld not outrunm e.
That dark o’er the kingdom of eartli is returnAnd are thoso follies going ?
ing,
And is m y proud heart growing
And darkest of all, hapless Erin! o’er thee.
Too cokl or wise
For brilliant eyes
For lii gil was tliy hope, w hen those glories were
Again to set it glowing?
darting
No—yaiii, alas ! th ’ endeayour,
Around thee, thro’ all tlie gross clouds of the
Froni bonds so sweet to sey er;
w orld;
Poor Wisdom’s cliance
When Truth, from lier fetters iudignantly startAgałnst a glance
ing,
Is noty as weak as ev c r!
A t once, liko a sun-burst,* lier manner unfmTd.
Oh, never shall eartli see a moment so snlenOH! WHEIłE’S THE SLAVE.
did!
Tlien, liad that one hym nof deliyerance blended
Air—“ Sios agus sios liom.”
The tongues of all nations, how sweet liad ascended
Oh ! where’s tlie slave, so lowly,
The flrst notę of Liberty, E rin ; from thee.
Condeinifd to chains unholy,
Who, could he burst
Bat
shame
on tliose tyrants, who enyied the
His bonds at first,
blessing!
Would pine beneath them slowjy ?
And
shame
on its liglit race, unwortliy its
What soul, whose wrongs degrade it,
good,
Would wait till time d ecayd it,
Who, at, D eatli’sreeking altar, likefuries caressWhen thus its wing
ing,
A t once may spring
The young liopo of Freodom, baptiz'd it in
To tiie throne of Him who madę it ?
blood !
Farewell, Erin! farewell ali
Th en vanisli’d for ever tliat fair sunny yision,
Wlio live to weep our fali!
Whicli, spite of the slayish, the cold liea rfs derision,
Less dear the laurel growing,
Shall long be rcmemberd, pure, bright, and
Aliyc. untouclTd, and blowlng,
elysian,
Tban that, whose braid
As flrst it arose, my lost E rin ! on thee.
Is pluck’d to sliade
Tlie brows with yictory glow ing!
W e tread tlie land that borę us,
Our green flag glitters o’er us,
I SAW FROM THE BEACH.
Tlie friends w e’ve tried
Air—“ Miss Molly.”
Are by our side
And tlie foe w e liate before us!
I saw from the beacli, when tlie morning was
Farewell, Erin, farwell all
shin ing,
Wlio live to wecp our fa li!
A bark o'er the waters move gloriously on;
I cumo when the sun o er that beacli was declining,—
COME, REST IN THTS LOSOM.
The bark was still there, but tlie waters were
gon e!
Air—“ Lougli Slieeling.”
Cojie, rest. in this bosoin, my own stricken decr And snęli is tlie fate of life's early promise,
Thuugh tlie herd have fled from tlioe, tliy home
So passing tlie spring-tide of joy w e have
is still herc.
k now n :
Here still is the smile that no Cloud cmi o’ercast, Eacli w ave that we danc’d on at morning. ebbs
from us,
And the iieart and tlie band all thy own to the
last.
And Ieayes us, at cve, on tlie bleak sliore
alon e!
OŁi"! what was love madę for, if ’tis not the
same
Ne'er tell me of glories serenely adorning
Tlirough joy and through torments, through
The close of our day, the calm eve of our
glory and shame !
n iglit;
I knew not, I ask not if g u ilfs in that heart,
Give me back, głve me back the wild freslincss
of Morning,
1 but know that 1 love thee, w hateyer tliou urt!
B er clouds and her tears are worth Eveiiing's
Tliou hast call'd me tliy angol, in moments of
best liglit.
bliss,—
Still thy angol Pil be, ’mid the horrors of this,— Oh, wlio would not welcome that m om enfs ret timing,
Through the furnace, uiisiiriuking, thy steps to
When pasśion first w ak’d a liew life through
pursue.
his frame:
And sliieldthee, and save thee, or perish there
And his soul, liko the wood that grows preelous
to o !
in burning,
Ga\ e out all its sw eets to love's exauisitc
fiam e!
’TIS GONE, AND FOR EVEE.
Air—“ Sayournuh D eelisli.”
"Pis gone, and for cver, tlie liglit w e saw brcakFILL TIIE BUMPER FAIR.
ing,
Air—“ Bob an djoan .”
Like Heaven’s flrst dawn o’er the sklep of the
dead,
Finn the bumper fa ir !
When mail, from tlie slumber of ages awaking,
Every drop we sprinkle
Look’d upward and bless’d the pure ray, ere it
0 ’er the lirów of Oare,
fled !
Smooths away a wrinkle.
ł “ The sun-burst ” was the fanciful lianie giyen by tlie ancient Irisli to the royal bainisr.

IK IS H
W it’s electric i¥ame
N e’er so swiftly passes,
As when throngh tlie frame
It shoots from brimming glasses.
Fili the bumper fa ir!
E very drop w e sprinkle
0 ’er tlie brow of Care,
Smooths away a wrinklo.
Sages can, tliey say,
Grasp the lightning’s pinions,
And bring down its ray
From the starr’d dominious;
So w e, sages, sit,
And. ’mid bumpers brigliFning
From the henv’n of Wit
Draw down all it s lighfn in g!
Fili tlie bumper fa ir! <fcc.
Wouldst thou know wliat flrst
Madę our souls iuiierit
Tliis ennobling thirst
For w ine’s celestial spirit?
It chanced npon that day
When as bards inform us,
Frometheus stole away
The Iiving fires that w am i lis,
Fili the bumper fair! Ac.
The careless Youth, when np
To Glory’s fount aspiriug,
Took nor urn nor cup
To liido the pilfer’d fire in
But, o h ! his joy, when round
The halls of Heayen spying,
Amongst the stars he found.
A bowl of Bacclms lying.
Fili the bumper fair! &e.
Somo drops were in tho bowl,
liemains of last night's pleasure,
With which the Sparks of soul
Mix'd their burning treasure!
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Ilence the gob lefs shower
Hatli sueh spells to win us—
Ilence it’s mighty power
C er the Same within us.
Fili the bumper fa ir ! &c.

THE FAREWELL TO MY HARP.
Air—“ Xow Langolee.”
D eau Ilarp of my country, in darkness I found

tlicc,
The cold Chain of silence liad hung o’er thee
long,

When proudly, my own Island H arp! I unbound
thee.
And gave all thy cliords to light, freedom, and
song!
The warm lay of love, and the light notę of gladness,
IIave wakeiTd thy fondest, thy liveliest thrill:
Bat so soft hast thou eclioed the deep sigh of
sadness,
That e’en in thy mirtli it will steal from thee
still.
Bear Harp of my country! farewell to thy
numbers,
Tliis sweet wreatn of song is the last w e shall
twine, S .

Go,—sleep, with the sunsliine of famę on thy
slumbors.
Till toucird by sonie hand less unworthy than
minę.
If the pulse of tlie patriot, soldier orlover.
Have throhb’d at our lay, ’tis tliy glory alone,
It was but as the wind, passing heedlessly over»
And all tlie wild sweetness I wak’d was thy
ow n!

THE

TWOPENNY

P O S T-B A G;

OK, INTEKCEPTED LETTEKS.

P K E FAC E.
The Bag from which the following Lettcrs are selected, was droppetl by a Twopenny Postman
iil.out two montlis sińce, and picked up by an emissary of the Society for the S-pp—ss-n of V—e,
" ho supposing it might materially assist the private researches of that Institutibn, immediately
tinikit to his employers, and w as rewarded handsomely for his trouble. Such atreasury of secrets
,y.,s wort-li a w holoiiost of informers; and, accordingly, like the Cupids of the poet, (if X may use
so profane a simile.) who “ fell at odds abont the sweet-bag of a bee,"* those venerable suppressors
iilmost fou°'ht with each otherforthe-honour and delight of firstransacking the Post-Bag. Unluckily,
however it turned out, upon exaraination, that the diseoveries of profligacy which it enabled them
to make iay chiefly in those upper regions of society, which their well-bred regulations forbid them
to molest o‘r meddie w ith In consequence, tliey gained but very few victims by their prize, and,
aftor iying for a w eek or two nnder Mr. H-tch—d’s counter, the Bag, with its yiolated contents,
was sold for a trifle to a friend of minę.
. .
.
^
„
It happened that I nad been just then seized with an ambition (having never tried the strength
of my w ing but in a newspaper) to publish something or other in the shape of a book; and it oecurred to me that, the present being such a letter-writing era, a few of those Twopcnny-Post
Epistles, turned into easy yerse, would be as light, and popular a tusk as i could possibly select for
a commcneement. I did not think it prudent, however, to g iv e too many Letters at first, and, ac
cordingly, liave been obliged (in order to eke out a sufficient number of pages) to reprint some of
those t r i f l e s which had already appeared in the publie journals. As in the battles of ancient
times, the shades ot the departed wore sometimes seen among the combatants, so Ith o n g litl might
retnedy the thinneas of my ranks by conjnring up a few dead and forgotten ephemorons to fili
Such are the motives and accidents that led to the present pnblication; and as this is the first
time my Muse has ever yentured out of the go-cart. of a newspaper, thougli I feel all a parent s
delight 'at seeing little Miss go nlone, 1 am also not w ithout a parenfs anxiety lest ar unlncky fali
s h o iild be the conseqnence of the experim ent; and I need not point out the many living instanees
tliere aro of Muses that have suffered severely in their heads from taking too early and rnshly to
their feet. Besides, a book is so very diilerent a thing from a newspaper!—in the former, your
dog^erel without either company or shelter, must stand shivering in the middle of a bleak rvhito
page by itse lf, whercas, in the latter, it is comfortably backed by advertiscments, and has somctinics even a speech of Mr. St-ph-n's, or something oqnally warm, for a chauffe-piecl: so that, in
generał, the very reverse of “ taudatur et alget” is its destiny.
Ambition, lioweyer. must run some risks ; and I shall be very woli satisfied if the reception ot
ihese few Letters should have the eflect of sending me to the Post-Bag for morę.

* H eniek.

THE T W O P E M Y
LETTER L
FKOir THE PR-NC-SS CH-----E OE W-----S TO THE
LADY B-RB—A A-SHL-Y.*
YIy dear Lady Bab, you’11 bo shock d, I m afrajd,
When you liear the sad rurnpus your pomes

POST- BAG

“ if the Pr-nc-ss will keep them ,” says Lord
O-stl-r—gh,
, .
To make tliem quite liarmless the omy true

Is (as certain Chief-Justices do w ith their
wives)
.
To flog tliem within half an inch of their lives—
lf tliey y e any bad Irish blood lnrking about,
Since Urn Hm^of horse-eonsuls (now long out of Tliis (be knew by experience) would soon draw
it out.”
, , .
No nags cver mado sucli a stir in tlić State !
Or—lf tliis bo tliought cruel—his Lordslnp proLord Eld-n first heard—and as m stantly pray d
poses
. ,
.
“ Tlie* new Veto suaffle to bind down their
To GodTnd his king—that a Popish young lady
noses—
, „ ,. , .
(For thongli you’ve bright eyes and tw elve A pretty contrivance, madę out of old chams,
Which appears to indulgc, wliile it doubly rethonsand a-year,
.
.
It is stili but too true you re a Papist, my deai)
strains;
, ,
Had insiduously sent, by; a tali Irnsh groom,
Which, however liigh-mettled, their gamesomeIw o priest-ridden pomes, j ust landed trom
ness checks,
(Adds his Lordship liumanely,) or else breaks
And so fuli,'little rognes, of pontlflc.nl tricks,
their necks!”
That the dome of St. 1'aul s was scarce safe fi oni
Tliis proposal receired pretty generał applause
their kicks!
From flie statesmen around — and the neck"
breaking clause
Off at once to papa, in a flurry, lic flites—
For papa always docs wliat these statesmen au- Had a yigour about it which soon reconciled
Even Eld-n liimself to a mcasure so mild;
So tire snafflcs, my dear, were agreed to nen\
On condition that tliey’11 be, in turn, so polite
con.<
.
,
As in no case w liate’er, to advise him too Tight
And my Lord C-stl-r—gh, liavmg sooften shonc
“ Pretty doings afe here, Sir,” lie angrily cries.
Widie by dint of dark eyebrows he stnvcs to In the 'fettering linę, is to buckie them on.
look w is e ;
I shall drive to your door in these Vetos some
“ ’Tis a scheme of the Romamsts,----ćlay,
To rido over your most Koyal Highness rough- But. at present, ad ieu ! I mnst hurry aw ay
shod—
,
,
,, ,
Po go see my mamma, as I’m suffered to mect
Excuse, Sir, my tears—they re from loyalty s
lier
source—
,
, ., ,
Bad enongh ’tw as for Troy to be sack d by a
peater.
horse,
,
But for us to be ruln’d by pomes, stili w orse!
Quick a conncil is cali’d—the wliole Gabinet
LETTEE II.
sita—
,,
. ,,, .
The Archblshops declare, frighten d out of their FROM COLONEL ł f M-1I-N TO G— LD FR -N C -S L-CK1E
wits,
ESQ.
Tliat If vile Popish pomes should eat at my
D eae Sir, I ’ve just had time to look
manger,
.
From that awful moment the Church is in tuto your very iearncd book,t
Wherein—as plain as mail can speak,
danger!
.
, ,
. ..
As, give tliem but stahling, and sliortly no stalls Wliose English is half modern Greek—
Will suit thier proud stomachs but those at St. You prove that w e can ne’er intrench
0 nr happy isles against the Frencli,
Paul’s.
Till royalty in England’s madę
The Doctor and lic, the devout mail of leather,
A much morę independent trade—
V-ns-tt—t, now laying their saint-heads toge- In sliort, until tlie house of Guelpli
Lays Lords and Commons on the sheif,
ther,
. ,
.
Declare that these skittisli young a-bommations And boldly sets up for its e lf!
a re clearly foretold in chap. vi. Revelations—
Nay, they yerily think they could point out tlie Ali that can w ell be understood
In this said hook is vastly good ;
one
_
Which the DoctoFs friend Deatli was to canter And as to w hat’s incomprehensible,
1 dare be sworn ’tis fuli as sensible.
upon!
B ut—to your work’s immortal credit—
Lord H -rr-by, hoping that no one impute.s
The P-----e, good Sir, the P----- e has read it,
To the Court'any fancy to persecute hrutcs,
Protests, on the word of liimself and his cronics. (The only boolt, liimself remarks,
That liad these said oreatures been asses, not Which he has read since Mrs. Ciarkę s.)
Last levee-morn he look’d it through,
ponieś,
The court would have started *o sort of objec- Dnring that awful hour or two
Of grave tonsorial preparation,
tion,
Which,1 to a fond, admiring nation,
Asi tisaca
asses were
>ycic tbere
t/tcr o tum
always
tjo surę of puirwnuu.
protection.
1 This young lady, who is a Roman Catliolic, has lately madę a present of some beautiful ponieś
to the Pr-nc-ss.
f See the last number of the Edinburgh Keview.
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This rule’s for/<w’«'te^hothin& mord—
Sends for tli, announcod by tramp and drum,
For, as to wives, a Grand Signor,
The best-wigg’d P-----e in Chrlstcndom!
Though not deeidedly without them,
Need
never care one straw abont them.
He thinks with you, th ’ imagination
Of partnership in legislation
Could only cnter in tlić noddles
Of duli and ledger-keeping twaddles
LETTER HI.
Whose heads on firm s are running so,
They even mnst have a King and Co.
FROM G . E. TO THE R.--- OF Y------.f
And lience, too, elopuently shew forth,
We mlss'd you last night at the “ lioary old
On cliecks and balances, and so forth.
sinner's,”
But now, he trnsts, w e’re coming near a
Who gave ns, as usual, the cream of good
B etter and morę royal e r a ;
dinners—
When England's monarch ncod but sny,
Flis soups scientific—hi3 fishes qnite prime—
Wbij) me those scoundrels C-stl-r—gh 1”
Flis pdtes superb—and his cutlets sublime 1
Or—“ Hang me up those Papists, Eld-ii.”
In short, 'twas the snng sort of dinner to stir a
And 'twill be done—ay, faith, and w cll doue.
Stomacliic orgasm in my Lord E ------- gh,
Who set to, to be surę, w ith miraculous force,
With vicw to wliich, I ’ve liis command
And exclaim ’d, betwcen mouthfuls, a “ he-cook,
To beg. Sir, from your travell'd liand,
of course !—
(Round whicli the foreign Graees swarm)
While you live—(what’s thereunder that cover?
A plan of Radical reform;
pray, look)—
Compiled and chosen, as best you cnn,
While you live—(Fil j ust taste it)—nc’er keep a
In Turkey or at Ispahan,
she-cook.
And quite upturning, branch and root,
'Tis a sound Salic law —(a smali bit of that
Lords, Commons, and Burdett to boot!
toast)—
Whicli ordains that a female shall ne’er n ile the
B ut, pray, w hate’er you mny impart, write
roast;
Somewhat morę brief tlian Major C-rtwr-ght.
For cookery’s a secret—(this turtle s unElsę, though the P -----e be lolig in rigging,
common)—
'Twould take at least a fortnignfs wigging,—
Like masonry, never found out by a w om an!”
Two wigs to every paragraph—
Before he w ell could get through half.
The dinner, you lcnow, was in gny celebration
Of my brilliant triumpli and H—nt's condemnaYou’11 send it also speedily—
tio il;
A compliment too to his Lordsliip the Jndge
As, truth to sny, ’tw ixt you and me,
For his speech to the Jury—and zounds! who
His Highness, heated by your work.
would grudge
A lready th in k s himself G rand T u r k !
Turtle-soup, though it came to five guineas a
And you’d liave langlpd had you seeil hoW
He scared the Ch-nc-ll-or just now,
bowl,
To
reward
such a loyal and complaisant. soul ?
W hen (on his Lordship's entering puff’d) lio
We were all in high gig—Roman puncli and
Slapp'd his back, and call'd liiin “ M ufti!”
tokay
Travell’d round, till our heads travell’d just tire!
The tailots too liave got commands
To put difectly into liands ,
AU sorts of dulimans and pouclics,
W ith sashes, tnrbans, and paboutches,
Even for the threats of last Sunclay’s ExcL(While Y-rm—th ’s sketcliing out a plan
miner!
Of new moustaehes ci l' Ottomane)
And all things fitting and expedient
Mórc
good things were eatcn than said—but Tom
To turkify our gracious R -g-nt!
T-rrh-t
lu uuotiiig Joe Miller, you know, lias sonieYou therefore liave no time to w aste—
merit,
So send your system.—
And, hearing the sturdy Justlciary Clilef
Tours, in hastę.
Say—sated with turtle — “ FU now try the
beef”—
POSTSCRIPT.
Tommy whispeFd liim (giving lns Lordsliip a sly
hit)
B efore I send this scrawi away,
“ I fear 'twill he huiig-heef, my Lord, if you try
I seize a moment just to say,
it ! ”
There's sonie parts of tli o Turkish system
So vulgar 'twere as w ell you iniss'd 'cm.
And C-md-n was tliere, who that morning liad
For instance—in seragho matters—
gone
Your Turk. whom girlish fondness flatters,
To fit his new Marqnis’s coronet on ;
Would fili liis haram (tasteless fool!)
With tittering, red-cheek'd things from school— And the dish set before liim—oh, dish welldevisedl—
But here (as in that fairy land
Was w liat old Motlier Glasse calls “ a calfsWliere Love and Age w ent liand in liand *
head surprised 1”
Where lips. till sixty, slied no honoy,
The brains were n ea r-----; and once they d becn
And Grandams were worth any money)
filie,
Our Sułtan has much riper notious—
But
of
la te they had lain so long soaking m
So let your list of sAe-promotions
winę,
Include those only, plump and sagę,
That,
however
w e still miglit in courtcsy cali
Who’ve reach’d the regulation-age;
Them a flne dish of brains, they were no brains
That is—as near as one cnn iix
at all.
From peerage dates—fuli tifty -six !
* The learned colonel must allude here to a description of the Mysterious Isle, in the “ History
of Abdalln, Son of Hanif,” wliere such inversions of the order of naturę are saul to havc takt-n
plf CTiiis letter, as the reader will perceiye, was written the day after a dinner given by tlie M
of H-----.
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In short, not a soul till tliis morning would Farew oll!—I send w ith this, dear N -ch -i,
budge—
A rod or two I v ’e had in piekle
We were all fun and frolic!—and even the Wherewith to trim old Gr-tt-n’s Jacket- ■
J -----o
The rest shall go by Monday’s packet.
Laid aside, for the tlme, his juridical fasliion.
P. D.
And through tlie whole night was not once iu a
passion!
Among tlie Enclosures in the foregoing Letter was
the following
I write this in bed, while my wlilskers aro airing,
“ Unansicerable Argument against the Papists.'’
*
*
*
*
*
*
And M—c has a sly dose ot jaltip preparing
Por poor T-mmy T-rrh-t at breakfast to ąnaff—
W e ’re told the aneient Rom an nation
As I feel I want something to give me a hingb.
And there’s nothing so good as old T-mmy, kept Macie use of spittle iu lustration.jj
(17ule Lactantium ap. Gallteum||—
dose,
you need not read, but see 'era;)
To his Cornwall acconnts, after taking a d ose!
No Irish Papists (fact surprising!)
Make use of spittle in baptizing,
Which provcs them all—0'Finńs, 0'Fagans,
Connors, and Tooles—all downright P agan s!
LETTER IV.
This fact’s enongh—let no one tell us
FlłOJI THE RTCtHT HON. P-TR-CK D—G-S-N TO THE To freeisuch sad, salńous fellows—
No—no—the mail baptized with spittle
RIGHT HON. SIR J-IIN N-CII-L.
Ilath no truth in him—not a tittle 1
Dublin.*
*
*
»
*
!
>
*
J.A3T week, dear N-ch-1, making merry
At dinner w lth our Secretary,
When all were drunk, or pretty near,
LETTER V.
(The time for doing business here,)
FR05I THE COHNTESS DOWAGER OF C----- TO
Says he to me, “ Sweet Bully Bottom !
LADI ----.
These Papist dogs—hiccup—'od rot 'cml
Dcserve to bespatter’d—hiccup—
My dear Lady-----! Tv’c been just sending out
With all the dirt even you can pick up—
Above flve hundred cards for a snug littlo
But asf the P-----e (here’s to him !—fili—
ront—
Hip, hip, hurra!) is trying stiil
(By the by, yon’vc scen Rokeby?—tliis mo
To humbug them w ith kind professions,
ment got minę—
And as you deal in strong expresslons—
The Mail-Coach Editionlf—prodigiously fm e!)
]\R o g u e ‘ traitor'—hiccu])—and all that—
But I can't concoiyc liow, iu this very cold
You must be muzzled, Doctor Pat !—
wentlier,
You must, indeed—hiccup—that’s fiat.”—
I’ni ever to bring my five hundred together;
As, nnless the thermoraeter's near boiling beat.
Yes—“ muzzled” was the word, Sir John—
One can never get half of onc’s iiunclreds to
These foois have clapp’d a muzzle on
meet—
The boldest mouth that e’er ran o'er
(Apropos—you'd havo laugh'd to see Townsend
With slaver of the times of yore !f
last night,
Oh! ’tis too much—who now wili be
Escort to their cliairs. with his Staff so polite,
The nightman of No-Popery ?
Tlie “ three maiden Miseries,” all in a friglit,
Wliat courtier, saint, or even bishop,
Poor Townsend, like Mercury, filling two posts,
Such learned flith will ever lisli up ?
Supeiwisor of thieves, and chief uslicr of ghosts.)
If there among our ranks be one
To take my place, ’t.is thou, Sir John—
But, my dear L ad y-----! canT you hit on soine
Thou, who, like me, are dubb’d Right H on .:
notiou
Like me, too, art a law yer ciyil
At loast for one night to set London in motion ?
That wishes Papists at the d ev il!
As to having the R-g-nt—that sliow is gone
by—
To wliom then, but to tliee, my friend,
Besides, I’ve remaked thłit (between you and I)
Should Patrick! his portfolio send?
The Marchesa and he, incoiiyenient iu morę
Take it—’tis thine—his learn’d portfolio,
ways,
With all its theologic olio
Have takeu much lately to whispering iii doorOf bulls, half Irish and half Roman,—
ways,
Of doctrines, now believed by no mail—
Which—consid’ring, you luiow, dear, the size of
Of councils lield for m en s salvation,
the tw o—
Yet always ending in damnation,
Makes a błock that one’s company cannot get
(Which shews that, sińce the world's crcation,
through.
Your priests, w liate’er their gentle sliamming
And a house such as minę, w ith doorways so
Have always had a taste for damning,)
smali,
And many morę such pious craps,
Has no room for such curaborsome lovc-work
To prove (wliat w e’e long proved, perhaps)
at u li!
Tliat, mad as Christians used to be
(Apropos thongh, [of love-work,—you’ve lieard
About the thirteenth eentury,
it, I hope.
There’s lots of Christians to be had
Unit Napolcon’s old mother’s to marry tho
In this, the nineteenth, just as mad'.
1’ope—
J

seiit to
the righYminoura^

ifwfse^agairc'^1'’ 1 leam tluU the

**en taken off, and

| “ LustralUu^mdb sahy^eN ^iatA —/ A i ^ S a t S2W° 1Se’
rect ''The foUowing ai-cTile w o r t f o ^ iu f V n d i m m n r ? , ere>and flnd hlm- *>r once, corc“
anlP^ “
PaPiS“ S Pr°fanari’ et spilti “
mepeceia to r u ^ lx p i;tio n ee T 'P a g a u ^ n o n ^ '
ł See Mr. Murray’s adyertisement about the mnil-coacli copies of “ Rokeby.”
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Before our k ln g-ou r Asta’s treasuie!
What-a comical pair!)—but to stick to m
y 1 Nutmeg of Oomfort! Bose of Pleasure!—
'Twill be hard if some novelty can t be stiuck ] And bear’3t as many kiclcs and bruises
As the said liose and Nutmeg ęb oosesIs there no Algerine, no Kamscbatkan arrlved ? Thy head still near the howstrmg s borders,
No Plenipo-Pacha, tiiree-taild and ten-wived i
And but left on till fnrther orders!—
No Russian, whose dissonant consonantname
Through London streets w ith turban fair,
Alrnost rattles to fragments the tium pet ot And caftan floating to the air,
ł saunter on—the admiration
I remember tho time, tliree or four winters Of this short-coated popnlation—
This sew ’d-up race—this button d nation—
WhewAirovided their w igs were but decently VVho, w liile th ey hoast their law so free,
Leave not one limb at liberty,
A fewbm triot monsters from Spain were a sight But live, w ith oll their lordly specches,
That would people one's House for one, night The slayes of buttons and tight breeches!
thon eh they thus their knee-pans fetter,
But—wlietherhttie Mtnlsters paio'd them too
ffheV ?e c V is « a n s and th ey know no better,*)
things W r e a thinking n a tio n (And you know how they spoił w liatsoever thoy K
And on religious toleration
Or w lietherLord G-rgc (tbo young man abont I own I like their notions ąmte,
They are so Persian and so riglit!
Has, ^oy^dint of bad poetry, written them You know our Sunnites,§ hateful dogs!
Whom eyery pious Shiite flogs,
Or longs to flog||—’tis true, th ey pray
One has'certainly lost one’s peninsular ragę,
To God, but in an ill-bred w a y ;
And the only strny patnot seen fot an age
Has been at snoh places (tlnnk how the lit With neither arras, n orlegs, norfaces
Stuck in their right canonic places
cools!)
, _
’Tis true, they worsliip AU s napie * —
As old Mrs. V-n’s, or Lord L-v-i p—1 s !
Their heaven and ours are just the sumę—
But, in short, iny dear, names llke W intztschit- (A PersAirs heaven is easTy madę,
stopschinzoudhoff
.
’Tis but black eyes and letnonade.)
A retho only things now make an e\en in g Oo
yot-_though w e’ve tried for centuries back -■
smooth ofi—
, ..
So get me a Russian—tiL death 1 m y om We can't persuade the stubborn pack,
]t r liastindoes, screws, or mppers,
If hc^brings the whole alphabet so much the To wear th ’ establish d pea-green slippeis .ft
rrv»pn_only think—the libertines.
And, inileed, if he would but incham cter sup ( They w a s h t h e i r to e s —th e y com b th e ir chm sJJ.
Off his iisli-oil and eandles, he d quitc set me u p . W ith m a n v m o rę su c h d e a d ly s u i s .
And (what’8 the worst, though last I rank it)
A urevoir! my sw eet girl—I must leave you in Belieye the chapter of the blanket.
Little^Guntcr has brought me the liąueurs to
taste.

Yet, spite of tenets so fiagitious,
(Which must, at bottom, be seditious,
no man living would refttse
Green slippers, but from treasonous yiews,
B y the by, have you found any friend that can Nor wash his toes, but w ith incent
To oyerturn the Goyernment.)
That Lutin \iccount. Cother d a y . of a monster ?* Such is our miki and tolerant way,
If we ca n t get a Russian, and that thing m We only curse them tw ice a any
(According to a form that s set,)
And, far from torturing only lot
Be not too impropcr, I think I'll bring that in.
Ali orthodox believers beat em,
And twltcli their beards where er they meot
LETTER VI.
’em.
FROM AB»ALLAH,t IN LONDON, TO MOItASSAN, IN As to the rest, tliey’re free to do
W liate’er their fancy prompts them to,
ISPAIIAN.
P iw id ed they make nothmg of it
W hilst tliou. Mohassan (happy thon i)
Towards rank or honour, power ot piofit.
I)ost daily bend
thyj loyal u
brow
Dena tu
wu
intni-tr
*
Alluding,
I
suppose,
to
tbo
L
atin
»
o t . f Gm ^a nt i^tciudo
T a n tluU
n o f he is an lniportation
nsc/rtaiuof
; f I h a v e madę many enąuinesabout th s P ei stan igentl
w h o h e is . Erom his notions of te h g io u slib e ity , nowe-___;e and Mr L . ck .e in th e ir new O n en tal
ministers, and h eisavrived ju s t ul timo to assist be P
Abdaiiah’s epistle to Ispahan found lts
PO STSC R IPT.

wl,1°" ° “r 1
“
the trne spirit of L'liite ascendaney, l e p i n b A dc Mnsulmauismc.”—D'Herhelot.
, _
|| “ Les Sunnites, qui etoient comrae lesC a
Q .. ,n.aycrs cross their liands on the Iower pait
f “ ln contradistinction to the Soums whb, u tlieii }1ia.y® d
the sounis, at r.ertain pertods of
of thebreast, tlić Shiahs drop their anns m sti«li0f
the Sftiahs,”
Forsters yoyagc.
contndre, ils lo reconnotssent, &c . C“

ie Shiites wear green slippers, which the Sunnites consider as a great abommatton.

MĘ f o r these points of difference, as w ell as for the Chapter of the Blanket, I m ust refer the rea e
to Pionrt’s Account of the Mohammedan Sec .
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Or—supposing you’ve nothlng origindl In you—
Which things, w e naturally expect,
Write parodies, Sir, and such famo it will win
Belong to us, the establish’d seet,
you,
Wlio disbelieye (the Lord be thanked!)
You’ll get to the blue-stocking routs of Alb-n-alJ
Th’ aforesaid chapter of the blanket.
Mind—not to her dmners—a second-hand Muse
The same mild view s of toleratioa
Mustn’t think of aspiriug to mess w ith the
liisnire, I find, this buttoipd nation,
Blues.)
W bose Papists (fuli as given to rogue
Or—iu case nothing else in this world you can
And only Sunnites with a brogue)
do—
Parę just as well, with all theirfuss,
You surely are flt, Sir, at least to review!
As rascal Sunnites do w ith us.
Should you feel any touch otpoetical glow,
The tender Gazel I enclose
We’ve a sciieme to suggest—Mr. Sc-tt, you must
Is for my love, my Syrian Rosę—
knpw,
Take it, when night begins to fali.
(Wlio w e’re sorry to say it now works for the
And throw it o’er her motlier's wali.
Row,)§
GAZBL.
Having ąuitted the Borders to seek new renown
Kememborest thon the hour we past,
Is coming, by long auarto stages, to to w n ;
That hour, the happiest and the last !—
And
beginning with Iiokeby (the job’s surę to
O li! not so sweet the Siha thorn
pay)
To sumraer bees, at break of morn,
Means to do all the gentlem eifs seats on the
Not half so sweet, through dale and dell,
w ay.
To caniels’ ears the tinkling beli,
Now, the scheme is (tliougli nonę of our hackAs is the soothing memory
neys can beat him)
Of that one precious hour to m e !
To start a fresh Poet through Highgate to meet
How can we live so far apart ?
him ;
Oh! why not rather, hoart to heart,
Wlio—by means of quick proofs—no revises—
United live and die—
long coaches—
Like those sweet birds that fly together
May do a few villas before Sc-tt approaclies—
With feather always touching feathor,
Indeed, if our Pegasus be not very sliabby,
Link’d b / a hook and eye !*
He II reacli, w ithout found’riug, at least Woburn
Abbey.
Such, Sir, is our plan—if yoifre up to the freak,
LETTEK VII.
’Tis a m atch! and w e’11 put yon in training next
EROM MESSRS L -C K — G T -Jt AND CO.
w eek—
B S Q -t
At prcsent,, no morę—in reply to this letter, a
Lino w ill oblige very much
I ’ e r post, Sir, w e send your MS.—look’d it
Yours, et cetera.
through—
Tempie o f the Muses.
Very sorry—but can’t undertake—’twouldn’t
do. *
The manuscript, which I found in the bookClever work, Sir—would get up prodigiously seller’s letter, is a melodrama, in tw a hcts, cnw ell—
titled “ The Book,” of which the theatres, ot'
Its only defect is—it never would se ll!
course, had had the refusal before it was preAnd tliougli statesmen may glory in being un- sented to Messrs. L-ck-ngt-n & Co. This rebought,
jected drama, however, possesses considcrabio
ln an author, w e think, Sir, th a fs rather a merit, and 1 shall take the liberty of laying a
fault.
sketcli of it before my readers.
The flrst act opens in a very awful manner
Hard times, Sir,—most books are too dcar to bo
Time, three o’clock in tlio morning—Scene, the
read—
Thongh the gold of Good-sonse and Wit’s smali- Bourbon chamber|| in C-r-l-t-n Houso. Euler
the P---- e It-g—t solus. Aftcr a few broken senchange are fled,
Y et the paper we publishers pass, in their stead. tences, he thus exclaim s:—
A w a y !—away !—
Kises highereach day, and (’tis frightfulto think
Thon liaunt’s my fancy so, thou dcvilish Book 1
it!)
Not even such names as F-tzg-r—d’s can sink l meet thee, t.race thee, wheresoe’r I look.
I see th y ---- ińk in Eld-n’s brow—
it !
1 see thy foolscap upon H-rtf—d’s spouse—
However, Sir—if you’re for trying again,
V-ns-tt—t’s head calls tlij'leatherncasc,
And at somewlnit th a fs yendible—we aro your And all thy blank-Ieaves stare from R-d—r‘s
men.
face!
Since the Chevaliet Carr took to marrying lately, Whilc, turning liere (laying his hand on his liearl)
The trade is in want of a traveller greatly—
I find, ah wretched e lf!
No job, Sir, moro easy—your country once Thy list of dire errata in myself.
planifd,
(
Walks the stage in considerable agitation.)
A raonth aboard ship and a fortnight on land
Buts your quarto of trayellers, Sir, clean out of O Roman Punch! O potent Curacoa!
O Marescliino ! Mareschino, oh!
hand.
Delicious drams! w hy liave you not the art
An E ast-lndia phamphlcf s a thing that would To kill this gnawing Bookworm in my heart ?
tell—
He is liere interrupted in his soliloąuy by perAnd a lick at the Papists is surę to sell woli.
* This will appear strange to an Englisli reader, but it is literally translated from Abdallah s
Persian, and the curious bird to which he aliudes is the Juftak, of which I find an account in
Rlchardson.
t From motivcs of delicacy, and, indeed, of fellow-feeling, I suppress the name of the author whose
rejected manuscript was enclosed in this letter.
J This aliudes, I believe, to a curions correspondence which is said to have passed lately betwecn
Alb-n-a, Countess of B-ck-gh-ms-e, and a certain ingenious parodist.
§ Paternosterltow.
,
,
. . . . . .
HThe chamber, I suppose, which was prepared for the reception of the Bourbons. at. the lirst
grand fete, and which was ornamented (all “ for the deliverance of Europę ’’) with fleur-de-lis.
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MOOKE’S POETICAL WORKSceiying some scribbled fragmentsof paper 011 the
Here liis I.ordship weeps morę profusely than
ground, which lie collects, and “ by the light of ever, and the R-g—t (who lias been very much
tw o magnificent candelabras” discoyers the agitated duriug the recital of the dream) by a
following unconnected w ords:—“ Wifeneglected" movement as characteristic as that of Charles
—“ the Book ”—“ Wrong Measures ”—“ the Queen
XII when lie was shot, claps his hands to his
—" M r Lam bert”—“ th eR -g—t .”
whiskers to feel if all be really safe. A Privy
Ha! treason in my liou se!—Curst words that Council is lield—all the servants, Ac,, are examined—and it appears that a tailor, who had
włther
My princely soul—(shaking the papers violently)— comc to measure the R-g—t for a dress (which
takes three whole pages of the best superfine
what demon brought youliither?
“ My W ife!”—“ the B ook ” too!—stay—a nearer dinąuant in describmg) w as the only person
who had been in the Bourbon clinmber during
look—
(Holding the fragment! closer to the candelabras.) tlie day. It is accordingly determined to seize
the tailor, and the Council breaks up w ith a
A las! tooplain—B, double O, K—Book
unanimous resolution to be yigorous.
Beatu and destructioh!
The commencement of the second act turns
He here rings all the bells, and a wliole region chiefiy upon the trial and imprisonment of two
of yalots enter. A sceno of cursing and swear- brotliers; but as this forms the under plot of the
drama,
I sliall content myself w ith extracting
iug (very much In the German style) ensues, in
the course of which messengers aro despatched, from itth e following speech, which is addressed
in different directions, for the L-rd Ch-nc-ll-r, to the two brothers, as they “ esount severally”
the B —e of C—b—1—d, Ac., Ac.—The inter- to prison :—
mediate time is filled up by anotlier soliloquy, at
the conclusion of which tlie aforesaid personages Go to your prisons—though the air of spring
rush on alarmed—the B —e w ith his stays only Ko mountain coolness to your clieeks sliall
bring;
half-laced, and the Ch-nc-ll-r w ith his wig
thrown hastily over an old red night-cap, “ to Though suminer flowers sliall pass unseen
away,
maintain the becoming splendour of Bis omee.”*
The R-g—t produces the appalling fragments, And all your portion of the glorlous day
upon which the Cli-nc-ll-r breaks out into excla- May be sonie solitary beam that falls,
mations of loyalty and tenderness, and rclates At moru or evc, upon your dreary walls—
Home beam that enters, trembliug, as if awed,
the following portentous dream:—
To tell how gay the young world laughs
'Tis scarcely two ltours sińce
abroad!
1 had a fearful dream of thee, my P—e !
go—for thouglits as blessed as the air
Methought I lieard thee, midst a courtly crowd, Yet
Of spring or summer flowers, await you there :
Sav front tliy throne of gold, in mandate loud,
sucli as lie who feasts liis courtly
“ Worship my w liisk ers!”—(weeps)—not a knee Tlioughts
crew
was there
In ricli conseryatories never k n e w !
But bont and worshipp’d the illustrious pair,
Pure self-esteem—the smiles that light w ithin—
That curl’d in conscious maj es t y !—(pulls out his Tlie
zeal whose circling charities begin
handkerc/tief)—whi\fi cries
the few loved-ones Heaven has placcd it
Of “ Whiskers, w hiskers!” shook tlie cclioing With near,
sk ie s!—
Nor
cease
till all mankind aro in its sphero! —
Just in that glorions liour, methought there The pride that
suffers without vaunt or pica,
came,
And tlie fresh spirit that can warble free,
W ith looks of injured pride, a princely damę,
Throngh prlson-bars, its hymn to liberty!
And a young maiden clinging to her side.
As if sito fear’d some tyrant would divide
The sceno next changes to a tai!or’s workThe hearts that naturę and alfection t.ied !
The Matron came—'within her right liaud glow’d shop, and a fancifully arranged group of theso
artists is discovered upon the sliop-board—tlieir
A radiant toreb ; wbite front her lefl a load
taslt
evident.ly of a royal naturę, from the proOf payers hung—(wipes hiseyes)—cóllected in her
fusion of gold-lace, frogs, Ac , tliat lie about.
veii,
They
all rise and come forward, while one of
The venal evidence, the slanderous tale,
tliem sings the following stunzas to tlie tune of
The wounding hint, the current lies that pass
“ Berry Bowu
Prom Post to Courier, form’d the motley m ass:
Which, with disdain, before tlić throne she
My brave brotlier tailors, come, straiten your
tlirows,
knees,
, And lights the pile beneath thy princely nose.
For a moment, like gentlemen. stand up at ease,
(Weeps)
While I sing of our P-----e (and a fig for his
IIeavens, how it bluzki 1—I'd ask no hvelier tire
railers)
( With animation) to roast a papist by, my
The shop-board's deliglit! the Mecamas of
graciotis sirc !—
tailors!
But a b ! the cyidence—(weeps again)—I mournkl
Berry down, down, down derry down.
to see,
Cast, a sit burn’d, a dcadly light on Ih ee!
And t.ales and hints tlieir random sparltles Some monarchs tako roundabout w ays into
notę,
And hissM and crackled, like an old inaid’s But his short cut to famę is—the cut of his
co a t!
tongue:
While Post and Courier, faithful to tlieir famę;
Philip's son thought the world was too smali for
Madę up in stink for w hat they lack’d in flam e!
his soul,
When, lo, ye godsl—the tire. ascending brisker,
While our R-g—t's flnds room in a laced buttonKo w singes one, now lights the other whisker—
liole!
Ah! where w as then the Sylphid that unfurls
Derry down, Ac.
Her fairy standard in defence of curls?—
Throne, whiskers, wig soon vanisli’d into Look throngh all Europe’s kings—at least those
who go loose—
smoke,
The watehman cried “ Past one,” and—I Kot a king of tliem all’s sucli a friend to the
goose.
aw oke!
* “ To enable the indiyidualwho liolds the Office of Chnncellor to maintain it in becoming
splendour." (A loud laugh).—Lord Castlereag/es Speech upon the Vtce-Chance!!or's Bill.

THE TWOPENNY POST-BAC
in size and rc Too prccious to be wash d !)—thy nngs,
Thy seals—in short, thy pręttiest things!
aliont Put all thy wardrobe’s glories on,
Still tfuTfattest and best-fittcd P
And yield, in frogs and fringe, to nono
tow n!
,
,
,
B ut the great B-g—t’s self alon e'
Derry down, Ac.
Who—by particular desire—
During the “ Derry d ow n” of this last verse, For that night only, means to hire _
a messenger frorn the S - e - t —y— of S—e s Office, A dress from Romeo O—tes, Esqmre—
ruslies on, and the singer (wlio, luckily fol the Something between ptwere sin to hack it)
effect of the scene, is the very tallor suspected The Romeo robę and hobby jacket!
of the mysterions fragments) is interrupted m Hail, first of actors !t best of R-g—t s !
the midst ofi his landatory exertions, and hur- Boru for each otheFs fond allegiance!
ried away, to the no smali surprise and con- Both gay Lotharios—both good’dressers—
sternatioii of his comrades. The plot now hastens Of serious furce both leariTd professors—
rapidly in its development—the management of Both circled round, for use or show
tlie tailor’s examination is highly skiltul; and the With coxcombs whereso’er they g o !
alarm, which he ismade to betray, is natuial witnoutbeingludicrous. The explanation, too, whicli Thou knowst, the time, thou man of loro
he finally gives is not morę simple tlian satisfac- lt, takes to chalk a ball-room floor—
tory It appears that the said fragments formed Thou knowst the time too, w ell-a-day!
nart of a self-exculpatory notę, which he had m- It takes to dance that chalk aw ay4
te«ded to send to Colonel M‘M-----n upon subiects purely Professional, and the corresponding The ball-room opens—far and nigh
bita (which still lie luckily in his pocket) being Comets and suns beneath us lie ;
nrodnced, and skilfully laid beside the ot.liers, Ó’er snowy moons and stars we walk,
the following billet-doux is the satisfactory le - And the floor seems a sky of chalk!
B ut soon sliall fade the bright deceit,
sult of their juxtaposition
When many a maid, with busy feet
Hononr’d Colonel,—My Tlrife, w lio’s the Queen That sparkie in the lustre’s ray,
of all slatterns,
0'er the wbite path shall bound and play
Nealected to put up the Book of new patterns;
Like nymphs along the Milky Way !—
8he sent the icrong Measures too—sluimefully At every step a star is fled,
w rong—
And suns grow dim beneath their trea d !
They’re the same used for poor Mr. Lambert, So passeth life—(thus Sc-tt would write,
w henyou n g;
, ,„
, ..
And spinsters read him with delight,)—
But, bless you! tliejTwouldhit go half round the Houns are not feet, yet hours trip on,
Time is not chalk, yet time’s soon gono !$
So liopefc you’ll excuse yours, till deatli, most
B ut hang this long digress;vc flight!
obedient.
, ,
.
This fully exnlains tlie whole m ystery—the I meant to say, thouTt sec'that night
t, resum eshiswonted smilcs, and the drama W hut falselioód rankles inttheir liearts
terminates, as usual, to the satisfaction of all Who say the P-----c neglects the arts—
Keglects the arts!—no S-----! no;<
parties.
Thy cupids answer, “ ’Tis not so
And every floor that night shall tell
LETTER VIII.
IIo w quick thou daubest, and ho w w o li!
Shine as thou mayst in French yermilinn,
P B 0 5 I COLONEL T H -M -S TO--------------- , ESQ.
Thou’rt best—beneath a French cotillon ;
And still comest off, w liate’er thy faults,
Comf. to our feto,’"and bring w ith thee
With flying colours in a w altz !
Thy newest, best embroidery!
Nor needst thou mourn the transient dato
Come to our fete, and shew again
That pea-grcen coat, thou pink of men 1
To thy best works assign d by fate—
W bile some chef-d’oeuvres live to weary one,
Which charm’d all eyes that last survey d it,;
When Br-m m Ts self inąmrcd "Who madę Thine boast a short life and a m en y one;
Their hour of gloiy past and gonc
Wlien cits camc wond’ring, from the East,
With “ Molly put the lcettle on !”||
And thouglit the poet Pye at least!
But, bless my soul! I’ve soarce a leaf
Oh! come—(lf liaply ’tis thy week
Of paper left—so must be brief.
For looking pale)—with pały ch eek ;
Though morę we love thy roseate days,
This festiyc fete in fact must be
When the rich rouge-pot ponrs its bluzo
The former ieta'sfacsiinilc
Fuli o’er thy face, and, amply spread,
The same long masąueracle of rooms,
Tips even thy whisker-tops with red—
Trick’cl in such different, ąuaint costumcs,
Lilce the last tints of dying day
(These, P-rt-r, are thy glorious w orks!)
That o’er sonie darkling grove d ela y !
You’d swe ar Egpytians, Moors, and lurks,
llearing
good taste some cleadly nialice
Bring thy best lace, thou gay Philander!
Had clnbb’d to raise a pic-nic pałace;
(That lace, like H-rry Al-x-nd-r,
This letter enclosed a card for the grand fete on the 5tli of Febrnary.
t “ Quem tu, Melpomenę, semel_
Nasce ntem placido l uminę. yideris,” &c.—llorat.
The man upon whom tliou hast deign’d to look funny,
Thou great Tragic Mnse ! at the hour of lils birth—
Let them say w hat they will, that's the man for my money
Give others th y tears, but let me have thy mirth !
t Tn
who neitlicr ero to balls nor read the Morning Post, it may he necessary to mentlon
are chalked, for safety and for ornament, with yanous
So he'11 keep him increasin

faneiful dc\ ices.

g u jxGarts are not flint, yet flints are rent,
Hearts are not steel, yet steel is bent.

1 ^^-?Pt-n' H— e w m neCxidbit a complet efacsimile, in respect to interior ornament, to what it
d ii at the last fete. Tlie same splendid draperies,” &c.—Morning Fost.

m o o r e ; s p o e t ic a l w o k k s .
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(It being rather hard to raise
And each, to mąko tlie olio pleasant.
Fish of that specie now-a-day s)
»
Hacl sent a state-rooin as a prescnt !—
Some sprats have been. by Y-rm—th's wish,
The same fauteuils and girandoles—
Promoted into silver flsh,
The same gold asses.* pretty sonls .
And Gudgeons (so V-ns—tt-t told
That in this rlcli and classic dbme
The R-g—nt) are as good as gold!
Appear so perfectly at hom o.
The same bright rlver 'mohgst tlie disheś,
So. prlthee, eonie—onr (ete will be
But not—ah ! not the same dear ilshes—
But lialf a fete If wantińg th e e !
Lute hours and clarbt kilPd the old oiies !—
S«, 'stead of sllver and o£ gold mieś
J, T
*Thc salt-cclliirs on the P------e’s own table were in the form of an asa wttli pannters.

TRI FLES
THE 1N SU ER E0TI0N OK THE 1'APEBS.
A EREAM.
“ It wouid be impossible for bis Itoyal Iligliness to disengage bis person from tho accumulating pile of papers that encompassed it.”—Lord
Casllereagh%Soeech upon Colonel M'Mahoń' s appomtment.
Last night I toss’d and turn’d in bod,
But could not sleep—at length I said,
*‘1*11 think ef Ylscount C-stl-r—gh,
And of his speeches—that’s the w ay.”
And so It was, for instantly
I slept as sound as sound could be,
And tlien I drcam’d—O frlghtful dream!
Fuseli has no such th em e;
-----never wrote or borrow’d
Any horror hąlf so horrid!
Methought tbe P-----e, in whisker’d State,
Before me at his breakfast sate ;
On one side lay unread petitions,
On t ’other, liints from five pliysicians—
Here tradesmen’s biils, offlcial papers,
Hotes from my lady, drams for yapours—
There plans of saddles, tea and toast,
Death-warrants, and the Morning Post.
\Vhen l o ! the papers, one and all,
As if at some magician’s cali,
Began to flutter of themselves
From desk and tablo, floor and shelves,
And, cutting cuch some different capęrs,
Advanced, O jacobinic papers !
As thougli they said, *• Onr sole design is
To suffocate his Itoyal Higkness!”
The leader of this yile sedition
Was a huge Catholic petition.
W ith grieyances so fuli and heavy,
It threaten’d worst of all the bevy.
Then Common-Hall addresses came
In swaggering sheets, and took-tlieir alm
Right at the It-g—t’s well-dress'd head,
As if determined to be read!
H ext tradesmon’s bills began to fly,
Andtradesm en’s bills, w e know, mount high:
Hay, even death-warrants thought th cy’d bcst
B e lively too, and join the rest.
But, oh the basest of defections!
His letter about “ predilections ”—
His own dear letter, void of grace,
How flew up in its parenfs face 1
.Shock’d with this breach of filial duty,
He just could tnurmur, “ Et Tu. BruteT'
Then sunk, subduod, upon the floor
A t Fox’s bust, to rise no morę !
I waked—and pray’d. with lifted liand,
“ Oh! never may this dream prove tr u e ;
Tliough paper oyerwhclms the land.
Let it not crush the Soyereign too!”
PAKODY OF A CELLBRATLI) LETTER.
A t length, dearest Freddy, the moment is nigh
When. with I’-rc-v-l’s leave, I may tlirow my
cliains b y ;
* Tho antiąue sliield of Martinus Scriblerns,
seonce.
+ The letter w riter’s fayourite luucheon.

And as time now is precious, the flrst thing I do
Is to sit down and write a w ise letter to you.
I meant before now to have sent you this letter,
But Y-rm—tli and I thought perliaps 'twould be
hetter
To wait tłll tho Irish affairs were decidod—
That is, till botli Houses had prosed and divided,
With all due appearanee of thought and digcstion—
For tliough Il-rtf—d House had long scttlcd the
ąuestion,
I thought it but. decent, hetween me and you,
That the tw o other Ilouses siionld settlo it too.
I need not remind vou liow liorribly bad
Our affairs were all‘looking when father went
mad ;
A strait waistcoat on liim, and restrictions on
m e,

A morę limited monarchy could not w ell be.
I was calTd upon then, in that moment of
puzzle
To choose my own minister—j ust as they
m uzzle
A playful young bear, and then moek his disaster
B y bidding liim choose out his own dancingmaster.
I thought the bcst way. as a dutiful son,
Was to do as Old Eoyalty’s self wouid liave
done.
So I sent word to say I wouid keep tho wliolo
batcli in,
The same cliest of tools without cleansing or
patching;
For tools of this liind, like jMartinus’s sconoe,*
Wouid lose all tlieir beauty if purilicd once :
And think—only think—If our father could flnd,
Upon graciously eoming again to his mind,
That imyroyeinent had spoiłd any fayourite adyisor—
That R-so was grown lionest, or W-stm-rel-nd
wiser—
That R-d—r was, even hy one twinkle the
brigliter—
Or L-v-rp—1’s speeclies but half a pouud
ligliter—
What a sliock to his old royal hcart it wouid
be !
H ol—far were such dreams of improvement
from me :
And it pleased me to flnd, at the house where,
you know,
Tliere’s such good nratton cutlets and strong
curacoa.f
That the Marchioness calTd mc a duteous old
boy,
And my Y-nn—tli's red whislters grcw redder
for joy 1
You know, my dear Freddy, liow oft, if I
wouid,
B y the law of last session I might liave dono
good.
I might havc witliheld these political noodles
From knocking tlieir heads against hot Yankee
doodles;
which, upon scouring, turued out to ho an old

MOORE’S POETICAL WORKS.
When sucli aro my merits, (you know I bata
cracking,)
. ... , .
I bope like tbe yendor of best patent blacking,
“ To meet w ith tbe geiProus and kind ąpprobation
...
,
..
„
Of a candid, eniighten d, and liberał nation.
Shon/d noTon recoyering liave cause to be
B y the by, ere I close this magniflcent
But find that w bile be bas bcen laid on tbe
(No in:m,tlexcept X>ole, conld have w rit you a
We’ve boeń all of us nearly as mad as bimself.
’TwoiUdUplease me if tliose whom I’ve bumYou snńle at my h op es-b u t tbe Ooctors and I
bugg’d so long
. . ,
Aro tbe last that can think the K-ng evei w dl
Witli the notion (good m en !) that I knew ngiit
d ie !
from wrong,
. ,
.
A new ora's arrived—tbougb you d bardly Would a few of thcm join me—mina, oniy a
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I might liave told Ireland I pitied lier lot
Might have soothed her w itk liope—but you
know I d id not.
And my w ish is, in truth, tliat the bcst o£ old

And all tbiiigs of course must be new to

ic -

Ncw Y iilas/new fetes (wliich evcn Waithman
N ew saddles! new helmets, and—w by not new
I repeat”it “ new friends”—for X cannot de-

To letf too much light in on me neyer would d o ;
But even Grey’s hriglitness slia n t make ino
Whilellfi > e ’ C-md-11 an Eld-n to fly to

for

Nor w ill XIolland’s elear intellect do us much

The dehght I am in w ith tbis P-rc-Y-1 t.ribe
Such caperingi—such vapouring! sucli ugoui .

Whilehathere’s W-stm-rel-nd near bim to
weaken the cliarm.
As for Moira’s high spirit, if auglit can subduo

Nortli, South, ^East and West, tliey have cut

Surę joining w ith H-rtf-rd and |Y-rm—tb w ill

Tliat soon tbey w ill bring tbe whole world

B e tw een R -d -r and Whrt-rt-n let Sberidan sit,
And the fogs w ill soon ąueneb even Sberidan s

And le°aved r ' n o alł-ie n d s-b u t Old M ck and
Aleiers
,3
W h en I think on tbe glory tbey’ve beam d on

And against all tbe pure publie feeling tliat
Even Sin'w bitbread bimself w e’vo a host in

"Pis enougb qufte to tum my illustrions brains!
It is truć w e arc banlirupts m connneice and

So, in^sliort, if thoy w ish to liave places, tbey

But thfnkS’bow w e furnisli our A llies with

And riPtiiank you to tell all these matters to

W c’ve ^ost tiie warm bcarts of tbe Irisli, ’tis

Wlio, ?*doubt not, w ill w rite (as there's no tim e

But then w c’ve got Java, an Island much
wanted,
To put tbe last lingering few w lio remam
Of tbe Walcheren warriors out of their pain.
Tbcn liow Wellington flghts ! and bow
sauabbles his brother i
.
,
..
For Papists the one, and with Papists the otliei
Une crushing Napoleon by taking a city
Wbile t ’other lays w aste a wbole Cath lic com-

B y the Twopenny l5ost to tell Granvillo tlie

0 deedsofrenow n! sliall 1 boggle or flinch
Witli sucli prospects beforem e? by Jove, not
No—let Engtand's affairs go to rack if.tliey will,
We'll look after th’ affairs of the Contment still.
And w ith nothing at borne but starvation and
Find Lisbon in bread, and keop Sicily ■
qulet.
1 am proud to declare I haye no predilections,
My licart is a sieve where somc scattei d
affcctions
. „
Aro just danced about for a moment ot two
And tlie finer tliey are, tbe moie suto to
run throaigh:
,
.,
Neither liave I resentments, noi w ish tbere
should come iii
,
... E
To Hiortals—except (now I think on t) Boau
Wlio threaten'd, last year, in a superflne pasTo cut^me, and bring the

old

K-ng into

Tbis is all X can lny to my conscionce at pieWbepb sucii is my temper, so ncutral, so pleaSo 1'oyally freo frora sucb tronblesome feelings,
So i iUle encumber’d by faitb in my dealings,
(And that X’m consistent tbe world w ill allow,
Whnt X w as at Newmarket, tb e same X nm
now,)

And now, dearest Fred, (tliough l ’ve no preBclicyc me yours aiways w itli truest affection.
P.S. - A copy of this is t.o P-rc-1 going,
lacki bow St Stephen s w ill ring with bis
crowing i

G ood

ANACREONTIC
TO

A 1’ L U M A S S I E R .

FiSE and fcatbery artisan!
Best of plumists, if you can
With your art so far presume,
Make for me a P— e s plunie—
Feathers soft and feathers rare,
Such as suits a I’-----e to w e a i.
First, thou downiest of men i
Seek me out a fine pea-lien;
Sucli a hen. so tali and grand,
As by ,Tuno’s side might stand
If tbere were no cocks at b a n a .
Seek ber feathers, soft as down,
Fit to sliine on P------e’s arown;
If tlion cnlist not find them, stupld!
Ask tbe w ay of Prior’s Cup-ul.
Ilanging these in order due,
Black me n ext an old cuckoo,
Emblem of the happy fates
Of easy, kind, cornuted mates
Pluck nim w ell—be surę you do—
Who wouldiPt bo an old cuckoo,
Thus to bave liis plumage blest,
Beaming on a R-y-1 c r est.
Bravo. p lu m isti-n o w w liat lńrd
Shall we flnd for plume tbe tbufl?

T1UFLES.
You mnst get a learued owi,
Bleakest of black-letter fow l—
Bigot bird, that hates the light,
Foe to all that’s fair aad b right!
Scize bis quills, (so form’d to pen
Books that shun the search of m en ;
Books that, far from every eye,
In “ swelter’d yenoui sleeping” lie!)
Stick them in between the two,
Broud pea-hen and old cuckoo.
Now you have the triple feathcr.
Bind the kindred stcins together
With a silken tie wliose hue
Once was brilliant buff and bluc;
Suliied now—alas how much!
Only flt for Y-rm-th’s touch.
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EPIGRAM.
W iiat new s to-day V—“ Oh! worso and worse—
M—c is the Pr-----e's priyy purse !”—
The Pr-----ee’s purse.' no, no. you fool,
You menn the Pr-----ce's ridićule.
KING CRACKf AND HIS IDOLS.
W E IT T E N A FT E B T H E LATE NEGOTIATION F O E A
N EW M -N-STRY.

K ing C rack was the best of all possible kings,
(A t least. so his courtiers would swear to m
gladly,)

But Crack now and then -would do liet’rodox
things,
And, at last, took to worshlpping i mages
sadly.
There—enough—thy task is d onc;
Some broken-down Idols, that long had bccn
Present w orthy G-----gc’s son !
placed
Now, beneath, in letters neat,
In his father's oid Cabinet plcased him so
Write “ I serve,” and all’s oompiete.
much,
That he knelt down and worshipp'd, thougli—
sucli was his taste !—
Tliey were monstrous to look at and rotten to
EXTRACTS
touch!
FROM T H E D IA R Y OF A PO L IT IC IA N .
And these were the heautiful gods of king
Crack i —
Wednesdaj.
Till his peoplc, disdaining to worship such
Tm ou gh M-ncli-st-r Sąuare took acan ter just
things,
, ,
now
Cried aloud, one and all, “ Co-me, your godslnps
Met the old yellow chariot. and madę a Iow bow.
must pack—
This I did, óf course, tliinking ’twas loyal and
You will not do for us, thougli you may do for
civil.
kings."
But got such a look—oh, ’twas black as the
Then,
trampling the gross idols nnder their feet,
d evil!
They sent Crack a petition, begiiming—
Ilow unlucky \—incog. ho was travelling about,
“
Great C<csar!
And I, like a noodle, must go find him o u t!
We are willing to worship; but only entreat
iłem .—When n ext by the old yellow chariot
That you’11 find some decenter godships tlian
ridc,
these are.”
To rcmember there is nothing priucely inside.
“ I ’ll try,” says king Crack—then they f urnish’d
him models
Tliursday.
Of better-shaped gods, but ho sont theni all
At Levee to-day madę another sad blunder—
back!
What can be come over me lately, I wonder?
Some were chisell'd too filie, some had lieads
The P-----e w as as cheorful as if all his life
'stead of noddles,
He had never been troubled w ith friends or a
ln sliort, tliey were uli much too godlikc for
wife—
Crack i
Fine weather,” says he—to which I, who must
So he took to his darling old idols again,
prate,
And, just mending their legs and new bronzAnswer’d, “ Yes, Sir, but changeable rather, of
ing their faces,
late.”
In open defiance of gods and of men,
He took it, I fear, for he look’d somewhat gruff,
Set the monsters up grinnmg once morc in
And handled his new pair of whiskers so rougli,
their places!
That bcforo all the courtiers I fcar’d they’d como
olf,
And then how Geramb would triumpliantiy
W HATS MY THOUGI1T LIKE?
scoff!
Quest. Why is a pump like V-sc—nt C-stl-r—gh?
Mcm.—To bny for son Dicky some unguent or
Ansie. Because it is a siender tliing of wood,
That up and down its awkward arm dotli sway,
lotion
To noarish liis whiskers—suro road to promo- And coolly spout and spout and spout away,
In one weak, washy, everlasting flood!
tion !*
Saturday.
EPIGRAM.
Last night a concert—vastly gay—
Given by Lady O-stl-r—gh.
DIAI.OGUE BETW EEN A CATIIOLIC B ELEG A TE AND
I lv Lord loves musie, and, we know,
H IS R -Y -Ł H -G H N -SS TH E D — E O F C— B— L — D.
Has two strings always to Iris bow.
Sa id His Highness to Ned, with that grim face of
In choosiifg songs, the R-g—t named
his,
“ Had I a heart fo r falsehood framed."
“ Whv refuse us the Veto, dear Catliolic
While gentłe H-rtf—d begghl and pray’d
Neddy ?"—
For “ Yourtg I ani, and sore afraid.
* England is not the only country wliere merit of this kind is noticed and rewarded. “ I remember,” says Tavernier, “ to have scen one of the king of Persia’s porters, wliose moustaches were so
long that he could tie them behind his neck, for which reason he had a double pension.”
+ One of tliose ant,edlluvian princes w ith whom Manetho and Whiston seem so intimately acouainted. If wo had the Memoirs of Thoth, from which Manetho compiled his history, we shotild
find, I daresay, that Crack was only a regent, and that he, perhaps, succeeded Typhon, who (as
Whiston says) was the last king of the antediliwian dynasty.
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“ Because, Sir,” said Ned, looking fuli in Iris
HORACE, ODE X I. B IB. II.
phiz,
FREEŁY TEANSLATEP BY G. E
" Y oifT eforbidding enougli, in all couscience,
already!”
Come, Y-rm—th, m y boy, n cver trouble yotir
brains
About w hat your old croney,
The Emperor Boney,
WREATIIS FOR THE MINISTERS.
Is doing or brewing on Muscoyy’s plain s;
AN ANACREONTIC.

Hor tremble, my lad, at the State of our granaries;
Should there come famine,
Śtill plenty to cram in
You always shall have, my dear lord of the
stannaries!

H ither , Flora, o ueeu of flow ers!
Hastę thee from Old Brompton’s bowers—
Or (if sweeteFthat abode)
From the K ings well-odour’d road,
Where each little nursery bud
Breathes the dust and quaffs tlie rund!
Hither qome, and gaiły twine
Brightest herbs and flowers of tliine
Into wreatlis forthose who‘rule us,
Those w ho rule and (some say) fool us Flora, surę. will love to please
England’s houseliold deities

Brisk Iet us revel, w hile rcvel we may,
For the gay bloom of Afty soon passes away,
And tlien peoplc get fat,
And infirm, and—all that,
And a wig, 1 confess, so clumsily sits,

First you must tlien, willy-ńilly,
Fctch mc many an orange lily—
Orange of the darkest d.ye
Irish G-fi-rd can snpply!
Choose me out the longest sprig,
And stick it in old Eld-n’s w ig !

That it frigbtens the little Loves out of their
wits.
Thy whiskers, too, Y-rm—th ! alas, even they,
Though so rosy they hurn,
Too quiekly must tura
(What a heart-breaking change for thy
w hiskers!) to Grey.

Fhid me n ext a poppy posy,
Type of his harangues so dosy,
Garland gaudy, duli, and cool
For the head of L-y-rp—l i —
'TwiH console his brilliant brows
For that loss of laurel boughs
Which they sufferM (what a p ity !)
On the road to Paris city.

Tlien w hy, my Lord Warden! o h ! w hy sliould
you fldget
Your mind about matters you don t understand?
Or w hy should you w rite yourself down for an
idiot,
Because “ you,” forgooth, have the pen ni your
hand?"
Tliink, think liow much better
Than scribbling a letter
(Whicli both you and l
Should avoid, by the hy,)
How much pleasanter "tis to sit under the bust
Of old Charley, my friend liere, and drink like
a new on e:
While Cliariey looks sulky and frowns at me,
j ust
As tlie ghost in the pantomimę frowns at Don
J u an !

Kext, our C-stl-r—gh to crown.
Bring me, from the county Down,
Wither’d sliamrocks, which have becn
Gilded o’er to Hicie the green—
(Such as H—df—t brought away
From Pall Mali last Patrick’s-day)t—
Stitch the garland throngh and through
With shabby threads o f every lnie—
And as, goddess! —entrenous—
His Lordship loves (though best of men)
A little torturę, now and then,
Crimp the leaves, thou flrst of syrens!
Crimp them with thy curling-irons.
That’s enough—away, aw ay—
Had I leisnre, I could say
How the oldest rosę that grows
Must be pluck’d to deck old R—o—
How the Doctor’st brow should smile
Crown'd w ith wreaths of camomilc!
But time presses—to thy taste
I leave the rest, so, prithee, hastę!

EPIGRAM.
P IA Ł O GUE B E T W E E N A P O W A G E E AND 1IE E

MAID

To crown us, Lord Warden!
In C-mb-rl-nd*s garden
Grows plenty of monkshood in yenomons sp n g s;
While otto of roses
Refreshing all noses
Shall sweetly exhale from our w hiskers and
wigs.
What youth of the houseliold w ill cool our
noyau
In that streamlet delicious,
That down mldst the dishes,
All fuli of good fishes
Romantio dotli flow?—
Or who will repair
Unto M—cli—r Sq---- e
And see if tlie gentle Marchesa be there ?

ON T H E N IG H T OF LOKB Y-RM — TH 'S FE T E .

Go, bid hor hastę hither,
And let lier bring w ith ller
the Court-Guide,” said my lady, ‘-to The new
est No-Popery sermon that’s gomg—
look
Oh! let lier come, with her dark tresses flowTIf tlić House, Seymour Place, be at, :i0 or 20.
ing,
“ w e ’ve lost, the Court-Guide, ma'am; but herc s
All gentle and jiwem le, curly and gay,
the Red Book,
Where you’11 find, I daresay, Seymour P laces In the manner of—Ackermann’s dresses for
M ay!
in P len ty !”
* The ancients, in like manner, crowned their lares or household gods. (See Jurenal, Sat. ix., v.
“I

want

3uf Certain tinsel imitations of the Shamrock, which are distributed by the servants of C
Ilouse every Patrick's-day
1 Lord Sidmouth.

n

TRIFLES.
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HORACE, ODE XXII. LIB. I. .
And such hehoets. oh, bless you! as never
deck’d any
FKEELY TRAN8LATED BY LORD ELD-N.
Małe creature before, except Signor GiovanThe m an who keeps a conscience parę,
ni—
(If not his own, ut least his 1’rincc’s,)
“ Let’s see,” said the K-g—t, (like TItus perThrough toil and danger walks secure.
plex'd
Looks big and blaek, and never winces f
With tlie dntics of empire,) “ wliom shall I dress
next ?”
No want has he o£ sword or dagger
C'ock'd hat or ringlets of Geramb;
He looks in the glass—but pcrfection is thero,
Thongh I’eers may langh, and Bapists swagger, Wig, whiskers, and chin-tuftś all right to a
He does not c a r e -----.
halr!*
Not a single e.r-cuiT on li is forchcad he traccs—
Wbether midst Irish chairmen going.
For curls aro, like ministers, strango as tlie case
Or through St. Giles’s alleys dini,
is,
’Mid drunken Sheelahs, blasting, blowing,
Ib e falser they are, the moro lirin in tlieir
No matter, ’tis all one to him.
places.
For instance, I, one evening lato,
His coat lic next view s—but the coat wlio could
. Upon a gay yacalion sally,
doubt ?
Singing the praise of Chureh and State,
For his Y-rm—th’s own Frenchifled fiand cut it
Got up, at last, to Cranbourne Alley.
o u t;
When l o ! an Irish papist darted
Every puckerand seam were matters of statp.
Across my path, gaunt, grim, and big—
And a grand iiouseliold couucil was held on eaeh
I did tu t frown, and off he started,
jilato!
Scared at me even without my w ig !
Then whom shall ke dress ? shall he new rig his
Yet a morę fierce and raw-boned dog
brother,
Goes not to Mass in Dublin city,
Grcat C-mb-rl—d s Duke, with sonie kickshaw
Nor shakes his brogue o’er Allen’s Bog,
or other ?
Nor spouts in Catholic committee!
Aiut kindly m v en t him morę C hristiun-like
Oh! place me midst 0 ’Rourkes, 0 ’Tooles,
shapes
The ragged royal biood of Tara ;
For his featlier-bed neckcloths a ud pillory capes ?
Or place me where Dick M-rt-n rules
Ali, no—here liis ardour would m eet w ith delays,
The houseless wilds of Connemara;
For tlie Duke had been la tely pack'd up in new
Of Chureh and State 1T1 warble still,
stnys,
Thongh even Dick M-rt-n's self should So complcte
for tlie Winter, lic saw very p ulu
grum ble;
Twould be fearful b ard work to unpack him
Sweet Chureh and State, like Jack and Jill
a g a in !
So loyingly upon a b ill—
So w h a t’s to be done?—th c re's the M inisters
Ali! ne'er like Jack and Jill to tumbie !
bless ’em !—
As he madę the pnppets, w liy sliouldn’t ho dress
’em ?
EPIGRAM.
“ An excel!ont thought!—cali the tailors—bo
PROM THE PRENCir.
nimbie—
“ I Kever give a kiss,” says Prue,
Let Cum bring bis spy-glasss, and II-rtf—d her
"To naughty man, for 1 abhor it."
thimble;
She w illn o t give a kiss, ’tis t n ie ;
While Y-rin—th shall givc us, in spite of all
Slie’11 iake one though, and tiiank you for it!
quizzers,
The last Paris cut with his true Gallic scissors.”
ON A SQUINTING POETESS.
So saying, he całls C-stl-r—gh, and the rest
Ot his heaven-born statesmon, to come and be
To no one Muse does she her glance conflne,
d rest;
But has an eyc, at once, to all the nine!
While Y-rm—tli, w ith snip-liko and hrisk cxpedition,
T O --------.
Cuts up, all a t once, a large CathTic petition
I n long tailors’ measures, (the P ---- e eryin"
“ Moria pur quando vuoI, non e bisogna mutar ni
“ W ell-done!”)
faccia ni voce per esser un Angelo.”
And flrst pu ls m hand m y Lord Cliancellor
D ie when you w ill, you need not wear
A t heayen s court a form morę fair
,Than beauty here on earth has givcn ;
Keep but the lovely looks we see—
OCCASIONAL ADDRESS.
Tlie roiee w e hear—and you will be
FOR THE OPENING OP THE NEW THEATRE OF ST.
A11 angol ready-made for heaven !
S—PH-N'S.
THE NEW COSTUME OF THE MINISTERS- (Inłended to lia ve been spoken by the Proprielor in
fu
li
costume,
on
the 2ith of Notember.)
“ Nova monstra creavlt.”-On'cf, Metamorph.,
1. i. v. 437.
T his day a New House, for your cdification
We opon, most thinking and right-headed
H aving sent off th e troops ot brave Major
nation!
Camac,
Excuse tlie materials—though rotton and bad,
With a swinging horse-tail at each yalorous .1-liey’re tlie best tliat for money just uow could
back,
be had;
* T hat model of princes, the Em perorO om m odus, w as particularly luxurious in the dressinn- and
o rnam entm gof bis hair. IIis conscience, how ever, would not sufler him to tru s t hin self w hb a
S
rVa r r e l\?ed acęordingiy to bum off his b e a r d - " li morę tonsoris," says Larapridius ThS
dissolute A Jins Verns. too, w as cqually atten tiv e to the decoration of his w i" Indeed this
“ i t o m p T f K * rMt ,n thC CharaCter 0t V enls’ as )le had
a n i S e a r t y and &
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(Except It he Cabinet-maling—l douht
And if echo the charmjof such houses sliould In that dellcato seryłce they’re rather wora
be.
out;
You w ili And it sliall echo my speech to a T.
Though their owner, bright youth 1 if h e’d liad
As for aetors, w e’ve got the old Company yet,
liis own wili,
The same motley, odd, tragi-couucal s e t;
And consid’ring tliey all were hut clerks t other Would have bungled away w ith them joyously
still;)
You can see tliey've been pretty w ell liack'd—
It is truły surprising liow w oli tliey can play.
and, alack!
Our Manager, (he who in Ulster was nurst,
What
tool is there job after job w ill not liack ?
And sung Erin-go-Bragh for the galleries flrst,
But, on flnding /W -interest a much better Their edge is but dullisli, it niust be confess’d,
And tiieir temper, like Ell-nb’r—li s, nonę of the
thing,
best,
Changed his notę of a sudden, to God save the
But you’11 find them good liard-working tools
King!)
upon trying,
Still w iso as lie's blooming, and fat as lie’s
clever.
Were ’t but for their brass, tliey are well worth
the buying;
Himself and his speech es as lengthy as ever,
Herc offers you still the fuli use of‘liis breath,
They’re famous for making bhnds, sliders, and
screens,
Your devoted and long-winded proser till
death!
And tliey Te, somo of tlicm, exeellent turning
m achines!
You remember last season, when things went Tlie flrst tool I’U put up (tliey cali it a Chcmcelperyerse on,
lor),
We liad to engage (as a błock to rehearse on)
H eavy concern to liotli purchaser and seller—
One Mr. V-ns-tt—t, a good sort of person,
Though madę of pig iron, yet worthy of notę
Wlio’s also employ'd for ihis season to play.
'tis,
In “ Raising the Wind, ’ and “ The UeVil to T is ready to melt at a lialf niinute's notice.
Pay.”
Who
bids?—Gentle hnyer! ’twill tu m as thou
We expe~ct, too—at least w e’ve been plotting and
shapest—
planning—
'Twill make a good thumb-screw to torturę a
To get that great actor front Liverpool,
Papist;
C-nn-ng;
Or else a cramp-iron, to stick in the wali
And, as at the circus there's nothing attracts
Of some chureh tliat old women are fearful will
Like a good single combat brought in ’tw ixt the
la li;
acts,
Or better, perhaps, (for I'm guessing at ran
If the Manager sliould, w itli the help of Sir
dom,)
P-ph-in,
clrag-chain for some la w y crs old
Get up new dirersions, and C-nn-ng sliould stop A heayy
tandem!
*em,
Will nobody bkl?—It is cheap, I ani surę, Sir—
Who knows hut w e’ll liaye to announce in the Once, twice, going, going, tiirice, gon e!—it is
papers,
yours, Sir.
“ Grand flght!—second tinie—w ith additional To pay ready money you shaiTt ho distrest,
capers ?”
As a bill at tonj etatu suits the Ohancellor best.
Be your taste for the ludicrous. humdrnni, or
sad,
Come, wliere’s the next tool?—Oli! 'tis liere in
Tliere is plonty of eacli in this Ilonse to he h ad:
n trice —
Where our Manager rnleth, there weeping will Tliis implement, Ge’men, at flrst was a Vice,
be.
(A tenacious and eiose sort of tool, that will lot
For a dead hernd at tragedy alw ays was h e ;
Nothing out of its grasp it once happens to get),
And there never was dealer in dagger and cup
B u tit sińce lias receiyed a new coating of Tin.
Who so smitingly got all his tragedies up.
Bright eiiough for a Prince to behokl himself
His power poor Ireland w ill never forget,
in !
And the widows of Walcheren weep o cr them Come, what shali we say for it ? briskly! bid
y e t ..
on,
We’il tlie sooner get lid of it—going—quite
So much for tlie aetors—for secret machinery,
gone'
Traps, and deccptions, and sliifting of scenery,
For be surę tliat sucli tools, if not quickiy
Y-rm—tli and Cum aro the best we can find.
knock'd down,
To transact all that trickery business heliind.
Might at last cost their owner—how much?
The former’s employed toó to teach us Prench
why, a Crown!
jigs,
Keep tlie whiskers in curl, and look after the Tlie next tool FU set up lias liardly liad hansei
wigs.
or
Triai as yet, and is also a Chancellor—
In taking my leave now, I've only to say
Such duli things as these sliould be sold by the
A few seats in the IJonse, not as yet sold away,
gross;
May be had of tlie Manager, Pat C-stl-r—gh.
Yet, duli as it is, 'twill he found to s/iave close.
And like other close shavers, some courage to
gather,
Tliis blade flrst, beęan lir a flourish on leather!
T H E S A L E O F T H E TO O L S .
You shali haye it for nothing—then, maryel
“ Instrumenta regni.”—Tacitus.
with me
H ere ’s a choice set of tools for you, Gohneii and At the terrible tmkering work there must he,
Where a tool such as tliis is (I’ll leave you to
Ladies.
jlidgc it)
They’ll fi t you quite handy, w liateyer your
Is placed by ill luck at the top Oi the Budget!
trade is,

M.P.; 011, THE BLUE-ST0CKIN0,
S O N G.
8USAJI.
’VOUNGl,ove lived ouce in an humble slied,
Where roses breathing
And woodbincs wreatbing
Around the lattice their tendrils sprcad,
As wild and sweet as the lite lic led.
His garden flourlsh’d,
For yonng Hope nourislTd
The infant buds wlth beams and show ers;
15ut lips, though blooming. mnst still bo fed,
And not even Love can live on flowers.
Alas! that Poverty’s evil eye
Should e’er eome hither,
Such sweets to w ith er!
Tlie flowers laid down their heads to die.
And Hope fell sick as the w itch drew nigli.
She came one morning,
Ere LoVe liad warning,
And raised the latch, \vliere the yonng god
la y :
“ Oh h o!” said Love—“ is it yon? good-by
So he oped the window, and flew away'!
To sigh, yet feel no pain,
To weep, yet scarce know w liy ;
To sport an hour wlth Beauty’s Chain,
Th en throw it idly b y ;
To kneel at many a slirine,
Yet lay the heart on nonę ;
To thinkall other charms dirine,
Hut those w e just havc w o n ;
Tliis is Iove, careless love,
Such as kindleth hearts that rove.
To keep one sacred Same,
Throngh life unchill’d, nnmoved,
To love in wintry age the same
As first in youth w e lo v ed ;
To feel that we adore
To such reflned excess,
That though the heart wonld break with morę
We could not live with less;
Tliis is love, faithful love,
Sucli as saiuts might feel aboye.
S p ip . i t of J oy, thy altar lies
In youthful hearts that hope like minę :
And ’tis the liglit of laughing eyes
That leads us to thy fairy slirine.
Inere if we find the sigh, the tear,
Ihey are not those to sorrow known ■
Biit breathe so soft, and drops so cleni-,
That bliss may claim them for lierowu.
llien give me, give me, while I weep.
Ihe sangnine hope that brightens woo,
And teaelies even our tears to keep
ih e tinge of pleasure as tliey flow.

The childwho sees the dew of night
IJpon the spangled liedge at morn,
AUempts to catch the drops of liglit,
But wounds his linger with the tliorn.
p

Th us oft the brightest joys we seek
Are lost, when toucliM. and tunTd to pain:
The llnsh tliey kindle leaycs the check,
The tears tliey waken long remaiu.
But giye me, give me, &c., <fcc.
W tien Leila touclTd the lute,
Not then alone ’twas felt,
But when the sounds were mntc,
In memory still tliey dwelt,
Sweet lute ! in nightly slumbers
Still w e heard thy morning numbcrs.
Ali, how could she, wlio stole,
Such breath from sirnple wiro,
Bo led, in pride of soul,
To string with gold her lyrc ?
Sweet lute! thy chord she breaketli;
Golden now the strlngs she wake t l i !
But wiiere are all the tales
Her lute so sweetly told ?
In lofty themes she faiis,
And soft ones suit not gold.
Kich lute! w e see thee glisten,
But, alas! no morę w e listen!
BOAT GLEE.
The song that lightens the languid way
When brows aro glowing,
And faint with rowing,
Is like the spell of IIopc’s airy lay,
To wliose sound through life we strn y:
The beams that flasli on the oar a wliile,
As we row along through w aves s o elear
Ulttine its spray, like the ileetine smilc
That shines o'er sorrow’s tear.
Nothing is lost on him who sees
With an eye that feeling gave
For him there’s a story In every hreeze,
And a pictnre in every wave.
Then sing to ligliten the languid way ;
When brows are glowing,
And faint w ith rowing,
'Fis like the spell of Hope’s airy lay.
To wliose sound through life we stray.
Oh tliink, when a hero is sighing.
Wliat dangerin such an adoroir!
W bat woman can dream of denylng
The hand that lays laurels before her?
No heart is so guarded around,
But the smile of a victor wonld take it;
No bosora can slumber so sound.
But the trumpet of glory will wake it.
Loye sometimes is given to sleeping.
And woe to the lieart that allows him;
For oh, neitlier smiling nor weeping
Has power at those moments to rouse liira
But, though he was sleeping so fast,
That the life almost seenrd to forsake him,
Even then, one soul-tlirilling blast
From tire trumpet of glory would wake liirn.
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CUPID’S LOTTERY.
At lengtli his career found a close in death,
The close he long w ish ’d to his cheerless
A L ottery, a Lottery,
roving,
In Cupid's court thefr used to bo;
For yictory shone on his latest breatli.
Two roguish eyes
And
he died in a cause of his lieart’s approyThe liighest prlze
ing.
In Cupid’s scheming Lottory;
But
still
he remember'd his sorrow,—and still
And kisses ton,
He sung t.ill the yision of lite w as over—
As good as new,
“ Como, death, come! thou art not so cliill
Whieh, weren’t yery bard to win,
As the lieart of a maid that dcceivcs her
For he who won
lover.”
The eyes o £ fun
Was surę to liave the kisses in
A Lottery, a Lottery, Ac.
W hen life looks lone and dreary,
Thls Lottery, this Lottery,
What light can expel the globin ?
In Cupid’s court went merrily,
When Time’s swift w ing grows weary,
And Cupid play’d
What cliarm cari refresli his plunie ?
A Jewish trade
'Tis woman, whose sw eetness heameth
In tbis his scheming Lottery;
0 ’er all that w e feel or s e e ;
Por hearts w e’re told,
And if man of heaven e’er dreatneth,
In shares he sold
'Tis when lie thinks purely of thce,
To many a fond believing drone,
O w o m aii!
And cnt the hearts
Let conquerors figlit for glory,
In sixteen parts,
So w ell each thouglit tlie whole his own.
Too dearly the meed they g a ili;
Let, patriots live in glory—
Chor.—A Lottery, a Lottery, Ac.
Too often they die in v a in ;
Givc kingdoms to those who choose ’em,
This world can offer to me
SONG.
No throne like beauty’s bosom,
No freedom like serving thce,
Though sacred the tie that our country cnO w o m an !
twineth,
And dear to the lieart hor remembrance rcmains,
Yet dark are the tics wliere no liberty shineth,
Mn. Orator Puff had tw o tones in iiis volce,
And sad the remembrance that slayery stnins. The one srpieaking tlius, and the other down so 1
O thou who wertborn in the cot of tlie peasant, In eacli sentence he utter’d lic gave you your
But diestof languorin luxury’s dome.
choice,
Our vision, wlien absent—our glory, when pre- For one was I? alt, and the rest G below.
sent—
Oh ! oh ! Orator Puff!
Whero thou art, O Liberty i tliore is my lioine.
One yoice for one orator’s siirely cnongli.
Farowell to the land whero in cliildhood I wan- But he still talk'd away spito of conglis and of
dcr’d!
frowns,
In vain is she mighty. in vain is slie brave!
So distracting all cars w ith Iiis ups and his
Unbless’d is the blood that for tyfants is squandowns.
der'd,
That, a wag once, on hcaring the orator say,
And fanie lias no wreaths for tlie brow of tlie My yoice is for war, ask’d him, Wiiich of tliem,
slave.
pray ?
But liail to thce, A lbion! who n ie e fst tlie comOh! oh! Ac.
motion
Of Europo as calm as thy cliffs meet the foam ! Kceling homewards one eyeiiing, top-lieavy with
Witli no bonds but the law. and no slaye hut the
gin,
ocean,
And reliearsing iiis speech on the weiglit of the
Hall, Tempie of Liberty i thou art my liome.
crown,
He tripp’d near a sawpit, and tumbled right in.
“ Sinking Fund,” the last words as his noddle
camc down.
W hen Charles was deceived by the maid he
Oh! oh! Ac.
loved,
We saw no cloud his brow o'ercasting.
“ Help! help! lie exclaim‘d,” in iiis lie and slie
But proudly ho smiled, as if gay and uiirnoyed.
tones,
Though tlie wound in his heart w as deep and “ Help me o u t! help me out—I haye broken my
lasting.
bones!
And oft at night, when tlie tempest roll’d,
“ Ilelp you out?” said a Paddy who pass’d,
Ile sung as he paced the dark deck ovef—
“ wliat a botlier
“ Blow, wind. blow! that art not so eold
Why, there’s tw o of you there, caii’t you lielp
As the lieart of a maid that decciyes her
one another?
lovor."'
O h! o h ! Ac.
Yet he livcd with tlie happy, and seem’d to bo
gay,
Though the wound hut snnk morę deep for
concealing;
D ear aunt, in the. olden tim e of love,
And fortunę threw many a thorn in Iiis way.
When women like slaves were spnriTd,
Whieh, true to one ańgulsh, he trod without A maid gave her heart, as she would her gloye,
feeling!
To be teazed by a fop, and returiTd!
And still, by the frowning of fate unsnbdued,
But women grow wiser as men improve,
He sung, as If sorrow had placed him above And, though beaux, like monkeys, ainuse us,
ber—
O li! think not w e’d give such a delicate gem
“ Frow n, fate, fro w n ! thou a r t not so rude
As the heart, to be play'd w ith or sufiied by
th em ;
As th e lieart of a maid th a t decciyes hor
lover.”
No, dearest aunt. excnse us.
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We may know by the liead ou Oupid's seal
No damp on lier deck but tlie even-tide's w eepWliat impresslon tlie heart w ill ta k e;
ing,
If shallow the head, o h ! soon w e feel
■ No broath in hor sails but the summer-wlnd's
What a poor impression 'twill m ake!
figh.
Though plagued, henren know s! by tlie foolish Yet who would not tu m w itli a fonder emotion.
zeal,
To gazę on tlie life-boat, though rugged and
Of the fondling fop who pursues me,
worn,
Oh, think not I’d follow tlieir desperat© l'Ule,
Whcli
often hatli wafted o'cr hills of the ocean,
Who get rid ol the folly, by wedding the fool;
Tilie lost light of hope to the seaman forlorn!
No, dearest a u n t! exeuse us.
O h! grant that of those who in life’s sunny
slnmber
Around us liko summer-barks idly liave
’Tis sweet to behold, when the billows are sleep
play'd,
ing,
When storms are abroad w e m ayfind in he
Some gay-colonr’d bark moving graeefully
number
One friend, like the life-boat, to fly to our aid.

CORRUPTM, AND INTOLERANCE*
TWO POEMS:

ADDRESSED TO AN ENGLISHMAN BY AN IRISHMAN.

PREFACE.
The practice which lias been lately introduced into literaturę, of writing very long notes upon
very indifferent verses, appears to me rather a happy lnvention, as it supplies us w itli a modę of
turning stupid pootry to aecount; and, as horses too heavy for the saddle may scrve w ell enougli
to draw lumber, so poems of this kind make excellent beasts of burthen, and will bear notes,
though they mair not bear reading. Besides, the comments in such cases are so little under the
necessity of paying any servile deference to the text, that they may even adopt that Socratic
dogma, “ Quod supra nos, nihil ad nos."
In the flrst of the following poems, I liave ventnred to speak of the Eeyolution in language
■wliich has sometimes been employed by Tory writers, and which is therefore neither very new
nor popular. But liowever an Englishman may be reproached w ith ingratitude for depreciating
the merits and results of a measure which he is taught to regard as the source of his liberties—
liowever ungratefnl it might be in Alderman B-rch to question for a moment the purity of that
glorions era to which he is indebted for the seasoning of so many orations—yet an Irishman, who
has nonę of these obligations to acluiowledge—to whose country the Eeyolution brought nothing
but injury and insult, and who recollects that the boolc of Molyneux was burned, by order of Wil
liam ^ Wliig Parliament, for daring to extend to unfortunate lreland those principles on which the
Eeyolution w as professedly founded—an Irishman m ay yentnre to criticise the measures of that
period w itliout exposing liimself either to the imputation of ingratitude, or the suspicion of being
influenced by any Popish remains of Jacobitism. No nation, it is true, was ever blessed with a
morę golden opportunity of establishing and securing its liberties for ever tlian the conjunctnre of
’88 presented to the people of Great Britain. But the disgraceful reigns of Charles and James had
weakened and degraded the national character. Tlie bóld notions of popular riglit, which had
arisen out of the struggles between Charles I and his Parliament, were gradually supplanted by
those slayish doctrines for which Lord H—kesb-ry eulogises the churchmen of that period ; and as
the Eeformation had liappened too soon for the purity of religion, so the Eeyolution came too late
for the spirit of liberty. Its advantages accordingly were, for the most part, specious and tran
sitom , while the evils which it entailed are still felt”and still increasing. B y rendering unnecessary the treąuent exercise of prerogative—that unwieldy power which cannot move a step w ithout alarm—it limited the only interference of the Crown, which is singly and independently ex posed before the people, and whose abuses therefore are obvious to their sense and capacities.
Like the myrtle over a certain statuę in Minerva’s tempie at Athens, it sltilfully veiled from their
sight the only obtrusive teature of royalty. A t the same time, however, that the Eeyolution
abridged this unpopular attribule, it amp'ly compensatod, by the substitution of a new power, as
much morę potent in its effects as it is morę secret in its operations. In the disposal of an
immense reyenue and the extensive patronage annexed to it, the flrst foundations of this power of
th e Crown were laid; the innovation of a standing army at once increased and strengthened it,
and the few slight barriers which the Act of Settlement opposed to its progress have all been gra
dually removed during the Whiggisli reigns that succeeded: till at length the spirit of influence
has become the vital principle of f he State—whose agency, subtle and unseen, pervades every part
of the constitution, lurks under all its forms, and regulates all its movements, and, like the inyisible
sylph or grace which presides ovcr the motions of beauty,
“ Illam, quicquid agit, quoquo vestigia flectit,
Componit furtim, subsequiturque decor.”
The causo of liberty and the Bevolution are so liabitually associated by Englishmen, that probably
in objecting to the latter I may be thought hostile or indifferent to the; former. But nothing can
be morę unjnst than such suspicion. The very object which my humble misadversions would
attain is that, in the crisis to which I think England is hastening, and between which and foreign
subjugation she may soon bo compeiled to choose, the errors and omissions of 1688 may be
rcmedied; and that, as slie then had a rcvolution without a reform, slic may now seek a reform
w ithout a reyolution.
In speaking of the parties which liave so long agitated England, it will be obseryed th a tlle a n a s
lit-tle to the Wliigs as to their adversaries. Both factions liave been equally cruel to lreland, and
perhaps equally insincere in their efforts for the liberties of England. There is one name, indeed,
connected w ith Whiggism of which I can nover think but with yeneration and tenderness. As
justly, howeyer, might the liglit of the sun be claimed by any particular nation, as the sanction of
that name be assumed by any party whatsoeyer. Mr. Eox belonged to mankind, and th ey liaye
lost in him their ablest friend.
With respect to the few lines upon Intolerance whicli I hare subjoined, they are but the imperfect
beginning of a long series of essays, w ith which I liere menace my readers, upon the same important subject. I shall look to no higher merit in the task than that of giving a new form to claims
and remonstrances which have often been much moro eloquently urgcd, and which would long
ero now have produced their effect, but that the minds of some men, like the pupil of the human
ere, coutract themselyes the moro the stronger light there is shed upon them.

CORRTJPTI ON
AN EPISTLE.

B oast on, m y friend-^though stript of all beside,
Tliy struggling nation still retains licr pride:
That pride which once in genuine glory woke
When Marlborough fouglit, and brilliant St.
John spoke;
That pride which still, by time and sliame tinstung,
Outlives even Wh-tel-cke’s sword and H-wksb’ry’s tongne!
Boast on, my friend, while in this humble isle
Where honour mourns and freedom fears to
smile,
Where the bright light ot England’s famę is
known
B ut by the baleful shadow she bas thrown
On all our fate, where, doom'd to wrongs and
slights,*
We hear you boast of Britain’s glorious rights,
As wretched slaves that under hatclies Ile,
Here those on deck extol the sun and slcy 1
Boast on, while wandering throngh my native
haunts,
I coldly listen to thy patriot van nts;
And feel, though close our wedded conntries
twine,
Morę sorrow for my ow n tlian pride from thine.
Yet pause a moment—and if truth sevcre
(Jan lind an inlet to that courtly ear,
Which loves no politics in rliyme b ut P y e’s,
And hears no news but W-rd’s gazę—
If aught can please tliee but the good old saws
Of “ Clmch and State,” and “ WilliauBs niatchless law s,”
And •• Acts and rights of glorious Eiglityeight,”—
^
Things which, thongh now a century out of
datę,
Still seiwe to ballast, w itli convenient words,
A few crank arguments for speeching lords:
Turn, while I tell how England s freedom found,
Where most she look’d for life, lier dcadliest
w ound;
How brave she struggled, w hile ber foe was
seen,
How faint sińce influence lent that foe a
screen;
How strong o’er James and Popcry she prevail’d,
.
How w eakly fell, when Whigs and gold assail’d.
While kings wcrc poor, and all those schemes
unknown
Whicli drain the people, but enrich the throne;
Ere yet a yielding Oommons liad supplied
J hose chains of gold by-which themselYCS arc
tied;
w -eI! Pr?uc* Brerogatiye, untnuglit to crcep
w lth bribcry’s silent foot on Ereedonfls sleop,

Frankly avow'd his bold enslaving plan,
And claim’d a right from God to trampie m an !
But Lutlier’s light liad too much warn’d mankind
For HampdeiPs truth to linger long behind;
Hor then, wlieu king-like popes had fallen so
Iow,
Could pope-like kings escape tlić levelling blow.
That ponderous sceptre, (in whose place we
bow
To the light talisman of influence now,)
Too gross, too yisible to work the spell
Which modern power performs, in fragments
fe ll:
In fragments lay, till, patclfld and painted o’er
Witli fleur-de-lis, it slione and scourged once
morę.
’Twas then, my friend, thy kneeling nation
quaff’d
Long, long and deep, tlie churchman’s opiate
draught
Of tanie obedience—till lier sense of right
And pulse of glory seem ’d extinguish’d quite ;
And Britons slept so sluggish in their Chain
That wakening Freedom calTd almost in vain.
O England! England! w hat a ehauce was
thine,
When the last tyrant of that ill-starr’d linę
Fled from his sullied crown, and left tliee free
To found thy own eternal liberty!
Ilow bright, how glorious iii that sunshine
hour,
Might patriot hands have raised the triple
tower
Of British freedom, on a rock divine
Which neither force conld storm nor treachcry
minę!
But, no—the luminous, the lofty, plan
Like mighty Babel, secm ’d too bold for m an ;
The curse of jarring tougues again was given
To tli wart a work which raised men near to hcaven.
While Tories marr’d what Whigs had scarce
begun,
While Whigs undid what Whigs thcm selves had
done,
The time was lost. and William, w itli a smile.
Saw Freedom weeping o er the unfinislTd
pile i
Hence all the ills you suffer,—hence remnin
Such galling fragments of that feudal clniinf
Whose links, around you by the Norman flmig.
Though looscd and broke so often, still have
clung.
Hence sly Brerogatiye, like Jovc of old,
Has turird his thunder into showers of gold,
Whose silent courtship wins securer joys,
Taints by degrees, and ruins w ithout noise.
While parliauients, no morę those sacred tliings
Which make and nile the destiny of kings,

“ By Hią total reduction of the kingdom of Ireland in 1691,” says Burkę, “ the ruin of the native
measure,
too, of the first~races of the English, was
y, com pletely accomplished."
.s“ ' and, m a great
-------- , — ’ ...........................
t The last great wound given to the feudal system was the^Ą-ct of the 12th of Charles II, which
abolished the tenure of knighfs seiwice in captte, and whicli fflackstone compares, for its salutary
influence upon property, to the boasted proyisions of Magna Charta itself.
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Spread their light wings in Brlbery’s golden
sky,
B uzz for a period, lay their eggs, and die
That greedy yampire, which from Ereedom's
totnb
Couies forth, with all the mimiery of bloom
Upon lts lifeless cheeks, and sucks and drains
A people's blood to feed Its putrid v ein s!

iko loaded (lice by Ministers aro thrown,
And euch n e w set o t s h a rp e rs co g t h e ir ow n.
H c n c c th e r i c l i o il, th a t from the treusury steals
And d rip s o ’e r a l l th e C o n s t it u t io n s wlicels,
<}iving th e o ld m a c h in ę s u c h p h a n t piny,*
That Court and Commons jog' one joltless way,
Włiilo Wisdom trembles for the crazy car,
,So gilt, so rotten, carrying tools su far;
And the dnped people, hourly doom’d to pay
The sums that bribe their liberties aw ay,—
Bike a young eagle, who bas lent his plamę
To fledge the shaft by which he meets his doom
•See their own feathers pluck’d to wing the dart,
Which rank corraption destines for their h cart!
But so ft! my friend, I hear thee prondly say,
••What! shall 1 listen to the iinpions lay,
That dares, with Tory licence, to profano
The briglit beąuest of William’s glorious reign?
Shall the grear. wisdom of our patriot sires,
Whoin H-wks-b—y ąuotes and sayonry B-rcli
admires.
Be slam leńl tlm s? Shall honest St—le agree
Witli virtuous K-se to cali us pure and free,
Yet fsiil to prove U? Shall our patem pair,
Of wise state-poets w asto their words In air,
And B—e unheeded breathe Ui.s prosperons
strain,
And C-nn-ng takes the people's sense iii vain ?”
t

The people!—ah, that Freedom’s form sliould
stay
Where FreedonYs spirit long hath pass’d away!
That a falsc sinile sliould play around the dead,
And flush the features wlien the soul has fled!
When Home had lost lier virtue with her riglits,
When her foul tyrant sat on Capre;e's heights
Amid his rufiian spłcs, and doomed to death
Each noble namo tliey blasted with their
breath,—
E yen th en —(in tnocltery of that golden tinie,
Wlien the Republic rosę rcvcred, sublime,
And her free sous, diffnsed from zoile to zono,
Gave klngs to overy country but their own)—
Evcn tlientho scnate and tiic tribunes stood.
Insulting niarks, to show how Freedonds flood
Had dared to fiow in glory's radiant day.
And how it cbb'd,—for ever ebbTl away !f
Oh, look around—though yet a tyran fs sword
Hor hannts your sleep, nor glitters o’cr your
hoard,
Though blood be lietter drawu by modern
tiuacks,
With trensury leeches flinn witli sword or a x e ;
Yet say, could even a prostrato tribune’s powcr
Or a mock senate, in I5oine's seryilo hour,
Insult so much the riglits, the chiims of mail,
As dotli that fetter'd mob, that free divan,
Of noble tools and honourable ltnayos,
Of pensioiTd patriota and priyilegcd slaves
That party-colour’d mass, which nouglit can
warm
But f)uiek CorrnptioiTs licat —whose rcady
swarm

Oh, w hat a picture—yes, my friend, ’tis dark—
“ But can no light be found—ho gennine spark
Of form er firo to warm us ? Is there nonę,
To aet a MaryelTs part ?” J—I fear not one.
To place and power all public spirit tenrts,
In place and power all public spirit en d s;
Like hardy piants, that Iove the air and sky,
When oi/t, 'twill thrive—but taken m, 'twill
d ie !” §
Not bolder trutlis of sacred Freedom hnng
From Sidney's pen, or bunTd on Fox’s Łongue.
Than upstart Whigs producc eacli market night,
Wliile yet their conscience, as their purse, fś
lig h t;
Whilc debts at liome excite their care for those
Which, dire to tell, tlieir much-loved country
owcy,
And loud and uprigjit, till their prlce be known.
Tliey thwurt the King's supplies to raise their
own.
But bees, on flowers aligliting, cease their
hum—
So settling upon places, Whigs grow diimb.
And though I feel as if indignant Heareh.
Jlust think that wretch too foul to he forgiyen,
Who basoly hangs the briglit protectingshadc
Of FreedouYs ensign o'er CorruptioiYs trade,
And niakes the sacred flag' he dares to show
His passport to the market of her foo
Yet, yet 1 own, so yeuerably dear
Aro Fr.ecdom’s grave old antńems to my ear,
That I enjoy thcin, thoneli by rascals sung,
And reyeronce Scriptu. e even from Śatan’s
tongue.
Nay, wlien tlie constitution lias c,xpired,
ril liayc sucli men, like Irisli wnkers, liired
To sing old “ Ilabcas Corpus” by its sidc,
And ask, in pnrchased ditties, w hy it died ?
Sec that smootli lord, wliom nature’s plnstic
pains
Seem to liave destined for thoseEastern reigns
When eunuchs flourislTd, and wlien netweless
tłiings
That men rejected were the chosen of kings
Even he, forsooth, (oh, mockery accurst!)
Dared to assum ethe patriofs lianie at first—
Thus Pitt began, and tlius be gin his apes;
Tlms devils, when fiest raised, take pleasing
shapes.
But, O poor Helami! if reyenge be sw eet
For centuries of wnmg, for dark deceit
And witlTring insult—for the Union thrown
Into tliy bitter cup, when that alone

* “ Tliey drove so fast,” says Welwood of the ministers of Charles I, “ that itw a s nowonder tliat
the wheeis and chariot broke.”—Memoies, p. 35. But tlńs fatal accident, if we may judge from expcricnce, is to he imputed far less to the foliy and impetuosity of tlie drivers, than to the want of
that snpplying oil from the Trensury which has beon found so necessary to make a goveninient
like that of Fuglami run smoothly.
f There is something ver.y touching in wliat Tacitus tclls us of tlie hopes that rcvived in a few
patriot bosoms wlien the death of Augustus was near approaching, and tlie fond expectation with
■which tliey hegan “ bona iibertatis incassmn dissorere.” Ferguson says, CsesaFs interference
w-ith tlie rfghts of electjon “ madę the sUbversion of the repnblic morę felt than any of the former
acts of his power.”—Roman Republic, book v., chap i.
J Andre w Marveil, tlie honest opposer of the court during tlie reign of Charles Ii, mul tlie ast
member of Parliament wdio. according to the ancient modę, took wages from liis constituents.
$ The following artless speech of Sir Francis Winnington, in the reign of Charles II., will nmuse
those who nre fully aware of the perfection w e have attained in tliat system of goyernment wli :>se
łiumble heginnings so much astonished the worthy baronet. “ Idid ohservc,” says he. “ that all
those wito had pensions. and most of those who had ofiiccs. yoted all of a side. as tliey were
directed by sonie great ofticer, exuctly as if their business in tliis liouse liad becn to preserve their
pensions and offlees, and not to make laws for the good of tliein who sent them herc.” Tle all tdes
to that parliament whicli was called, par excellen.ce, the Pensionary Parliament.
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Of slavery’s d rau g h t w as w anting—if for this
th a t devoted E ngiand ean oppose
Revenge be sweet, thou hast th a t demoms bliss: Ali
io encmios madę lionds and friends madę
F or oli, ’tis morę th a n liell’s revenge to see
That E ngiand trn s ts tlie m en w ho've n ilu ’d
leiuse, m e uespised rem ains
tliee
That, in these awful days, w hen every liour
* cliainsPltying pew er’ whose w hlps and
(C reates some new or bllists sonie ancicnt power Madę Irelan d first. in w ild and wick*ed trance
When proud Napoleon, like tlie hurning shield ’
to Engiand—give h e r ha-nd to
W hose light com peird each wonćlTing foo to lu r n F false
rance,
yield,
Those h a c k d and tainted tools, so foully flt
W ith b alefn llu stre blinds the brave an dfree,
F or th e grand a rtiz a n of miscliief, F -tt,
’
And dazzles Europę into slavery—
So tiseless ever but in vile enaploy,
Tlnit, in this liour, w hen pntriot zeal sliould So weak to save. so rigorous to dcstroy—
guide,
Sueh are the men th a t guard th y th re a te n ’d
When mind should nile, an d —Fox should not
shore,
iiavs diod.
O Engiand! sinking Engiand ! honst no moro!

I NTOLERANCE:

*

A SATIEE.

' “ Tliis clauiour, which pretenus to be raised
for tlie safety of religion, lias almost w oni out
the very appearance of it, and rendered us not.
only the most divided, but the most innnoral
people upou the face of the earth.”—Addisoa,
Frceholder, Fio. 37.
NOTĘ.
Om: history, for many centuries past, is creditahle neither to our neighbonrs nor ourselves,
and ought not to he read by any Irishmaw who
wislies eit.her to love England or to feel prottd of
Ireland. The loss of independence very early
dehasod ourcharacter; and our feudsand rebellious. thougli freąuent and ferocious, but seldom
displayed tliat generous spirit of enterprise with
wliich"the pride of nn Independent monarchy so
long dignined the struggles of Scotland. It is
truje tliis ishtnd lias given birth to lieroes, who,
under morę favourable circumstances, might
liave left in the liearts of their countrymen recollections as dear as those of a Bruce or a Wallace; but success was w antingto consecrato resistance, their cause was branded w ith tlio disheartening name of treasofi, and their oppressod
country was su ch a blank among nations, tliat,
like the adventures of those woods wliich
ltinaldo wished to explore. the famę of their
actions was lost in the obscurity ot the place
where tliey acliieved tliem.
“ Errando in nucili bosclii
Trovar portria strane aw en ture e inoite
l\la como i luoghi i fatti ancor son fosclii,
Clio non so n’ ha notizi le piu vote.”
Hence it is tliat the ninuils of Ireland, throngh
a lapse of six hundred years, exhibit not one of
those themes of national pride, from wliich
poetry borrows her nohlest inspiration; and tliat
history, wliich ought to bo the richest garden of
tiie Muse, yields notlling to her here but cypress
and weeds. In truth, the poet. would cmbellish
his song with allusions to Irish iiames and
cvents, must be content to seek them in those
early pcriods wlien our character w as yet unalloyed and original, before the impolitic craftof
our conquerors had divided, wealtened, and disgraced ns. The only traits of heroism wliich lie
can venture at this d ayto commemorate, with
safety to himself. or honour to the country, are
to be iooked for in those times when the iiativo
monarchs of Ireland displayed and fost.ered
virtues worthy of a bctter a g e ; wlien our Malachiesw ore collars of gold wliicli tliey had won
in single combat from the invader, and our
Briens deseiwed tlie blessings of a people by all
the most estimable qualities of a king. It. may
be said that the magie of tradition lias shed a
charm over this remote period, to which it is in

reality but littlc entitled, and tliat m ost of tlie
pictures which we dwell on so tondly, of days
wlien this island w as distinguished amidst. the
gloom of Europę, by the sauctity of lier morals,
tlie spirit of her knighthood, and the polish of
lier scliools, are little morę than the inyentions
of national partiality,—that bright but spurious
offspring which yamly engenders npon ignorance, and w ith wliicli the flrst records of every
people abound. But the sceptic is scarcely to
be euvicd who would pause for stronger proofs
than w e already possess of the early glories of
Ireland; and were even the veracity of all t.liese
proofs surrendered, yet who would not fly to
such flattering fictions from the sad, degrading
trutlis wliicli tlie history of later times presents
to us ?
The language of sorrow, however. isin generał
best suited to our musie; and w itli themes of
tliis naturę tlie poet may be amply supplied.
Thero is not a pnge of our annals wliich cannot
afford him a subject, and wliile tlie national
muse of other countries adorns lier tempie with
tropliies of the past, in Ireland lier altar, like
tlie shrine of Bity at At.hens, is to be knownonly
by tlie tears tliat are shed upon it; “ lacrymis al
ta r ia sudant."
There Is a well-known story related of the Antiochians under tlie reign of Tlieodosius, wliich
is not only honourable to tlie powers of musie in
generał but wliich applies so peculiarly to the
mournful melodies of Ireland, that 1 cannot resist the temptation of introduclng it here. The
piety of Tlieodosius would have been admirable
iflt had not been stained w ith intolerance; but
his reign affords, I believe, tlie flrst example of a
disąnalifying penal codę enacted by Christians
against Christians.* Whether his interference
w ith the religion of tlie Antiochians had any
share in the alienation of their loyalty is not ex pressly ascertained by historians; 'but severe
edicts, iieayy taxation, and the rapacity and insolence of the men wlioni lic sent to govern
them, sufflciently nccount for the discontents of
a warm and suseeptiblc people. Itepentance
soon followed the crimes into which their impatience had hurried th em ; but the yengeance of
the Em perorwas implacable, and punisliraents
of the most dreadful naturę hung over the city
of Antiocli, wliose devoted inliabitaiits, totally
resigned to despoiulence, wandered throngh the
streets and public assemblies, giving utterance
to their g-rief in dirges of tlie most toucłiing
lamentation. At length, Flayiamis. their bishop,
whom they sent to intercede with Tlieodosius,
flnding all his entreaties coldly rejected, adopted
the expedient of teaching tlieśe songs of sorrow
which he had heard from the lips of his nnfortunate countrymen to the minstrels who performed

* “ A sort of civil excommunication,” says Gil ibon, “ wliich separated them from their fellowcitizens by a peculiar brand of infam y; and this declaration of the supreme magistrate tended to
justify, or at Ieast to excuse, the insiilts of a fana tic populace. The sectaries were gradually discmalined for tlie possession of honourable or lucr. itive employments, and Theedosius was satisfled
w itli liis own justice when he decreed. tliat, as tlie Ennomians distinguished the naturę of the
Son from that of tlie Father, they shonld be incf tpable; of making their wills, or of receiying any
adyantage from testamentary donations.”
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for tlić Emperor at tablc. The heitrt of Theodo- Couldst thou but sec w hat verdure paints the
sod
sius could not resist this appeal; tears fell fust
into his cup w hile he listeneci. and tlie An- Whicli nono but tyrants and their slaves liave
trod,
tiochians were forgiyen. Surely, if musie ever
spoke the misfortunes of a people, or could ever And didst thou know tlie spirit, kind and brave,
conciliate forgiveness for their errors, tlie musie That warms the soul of each insulted sla ve.
AFho, tired with struggling, sinks beneath liis
of Ireland ought to possess thoso powers.
lot,
And seems by all but wafcliful France forS tart not, m y friend, nor tliin k tlić Musc will
got*—
stain
Thy heart would burn—ycs, even thy Pittite
Her classic fingers w ith tlie dust profane
lieart
Of bulls, decrees, and fulminating scroils,
Would burn, to thinlc tliat such a blooming part
That took such freedom oncc w itli royal souls.
Of the world’s garden, ricli in natiire'8 charms,
When heaven w as yet the P op es exclusive And fiird with social souls and yigorous arms,
trade,
Should be the victim of that canting crew,
And kings were damn’d as fast as now tliey’re So smooth, so godly—yet so devillsh t o o :
madę.
Who, arnTd at once with prayer-books and with
No, no—let D-gen-n search the papai cliair
wliips,
For fragrant treasures iong forgotten tliere;
Blood on their liands, and Scripture on their
And as the witch of sunless Lapland tliinks
lips,
That littie swarthy gnomes delight in sfinks,
Tyrants by creed. and torturers by text,
Let sallow I‘-rc-v-l snuff up the galo
Make
this life heli, in lionour of the n ex t!
Wliich Wizard D-gen-n’s gatherkl sw eets cx- Your ll-desd-les,
P-rc-v-ls—O gracious Heaven,
hale;
If I’m presumptuous, b cin y tongue forgiven,
Enougli for me, whose lieart lias leanTd to scorn When iiero I swear, by my soul’s liope of
Bigots alike in Romę or England boru,
rest,
Who loatlie the venom whencesoe’er it springs,
’d rather have been born, erc man was blest
From popes or lawyers, pastry-cooks or kings,— lWith
the pure dawn of Revelation's light,
Enough for me to laugh and weep by tnrns,
Yes,—rather plunge me back in Pagan night,
As mirth proyokes, or indignation burns.
And take my chance w itli Socrates for bliss,
As C-nn-ng yapours, or as France succeeds,
Than be the Christian of a faith likc this,
As H-wk-sb’ry proses, Or as Ireland bleeds!
Whicli builds on heayenly cant its earthly
sway,
And thou, my friend, if, in tliesc headlong
id in a oonvert mourns to lose a prey;
days,
liich binding polity in spiritnal cliains,
When bigot zeal her drunken antics plays
And ta in tin g p ie ty w ith te m p o ra l sta in s ,
So near a precipicc, that men the while
Look breathless on and slntdder wliilc they C o r ru p ts both S ta te a n d Chureh, a n d m a k e s atl
o a tli
smile—
The kiiave and ath eisfs passport into both;
If, in such fearful days, thouTt dare to look
Whicli, while it dooms dissenting souls to know
To liapless Ireland, to this rankling nook
Nor
bliss
above nor liberty below,
Wliich Hcaren liath freed from poisonous tliings
Adds the slave's suffering to tlie sinncr’s fear,
in vain,
While G-ff-rd’s tongue and M-sgr-ve's pen rc- And, lest lic 'scape hereafter, racks liiiu here!
But no—far other faith, far milder beams
main—
Of heayenly justice warm the Christian’3
If thou hast yet no goldcn blinkers got
dreams;
To shade thińe eyes from this devotcd spot,
Whose wrongs, though blazoiTd o’er the world His creed is writ on Mercy’s page above
By the pure liands of all-ntoning lo v e :
they be,
Ile weeps to see liis souTs religion twinc
Placemen alone are privileged not to see—
Oh! turn a while, and, though the Shamrock The tyran fs sceptre w ith her wreath divine ;f
And he, while round hirn sects and nations raise
wreathes
To the one God their yarying notes of praise,
My homely liarp, yet sliall the song it breathes
Blesses each voice, w hate’er its tonę may be,
Of Ireland's slavery and of Ireland’s woes,
That seryes to swell the generał harmony.
Live, when the memory of her tyrant foes
Sliall but exist all futurę knaves to warn,
Such was the spirit, gently, grandly briglit,
Embalmd in hate and canonised by scorn.
Tliat iilFd, O F o x ! thy pcaceful soul with lig h t;
When C-stl-r—gh, in sleep still morę profound
While,
blandly speeding, likc that orb of air
Than his own opiate tongue deals around,
Whicli folds our planet in its circling care,
Sliall wait th’ impeaeliment of that awful day,
mighty sphere of thy transparent mind
Whicli evcn his practised band can’t bribe away The
Embraced the world, and breatlied for all mankind.
And, O my friend, w ert thou but near me
Last, of tlie great, farew ell!—yet not the last—
now
Though Britain’s sunshine hour w itli tliec be
To see the spring diffuse o’cr Erin’s brow
past,
Smiles that shine out, unconquerably fair,
Even throngli the blood-marks left by C-md-n Ireno still ono gleam of glory gives.
And feels but lialf thy loss while Grattan lives.
therc,
* The example of toleration whicli Bonaparte has given will, I fear, produce no other effect than
Ihat of determining the British Govoriinicnt to persist, from tlie very spirit of opposition, in their
own old system of intoleranco and injustice.
t Mr. Fox, in his speech on tlie Repeal of the Test Act, (1700,) thus condemns the intermixture of
religion witli the political constttution of a S t a t e W h a t purposc,” he asks, “can it serve, except
the baleful purposc of eommunicating and receiying contamination ? Under such an alliance corruption rnust alight upon the one, and slavery oyerwlielm the other.” Locke, too, says of the
connexion between Chureh and S tate:—“ The boundaries on both sides are ftoed and immovable.
He jiiHibles hcayen and enrth togetlier, the tliings most remote and opposite, who mixes thesu
two societies, wliich are in their original, cml, business, and in eyerything, perfectly dlstinct and
infinitely different from each other.—First Letter on Toleration.

SACRED
THOU ART, .0 GOD.
Air—Unknown.
“ Tho tlay is tłiine, tlio niglit also is th in c: thou
hast prepared the light and the sun. Thou hast
set all the borders of the earth: thou imst madę
summer and w inter."—Psalm lxxiv. 10, 17.
Thou art, O God, the life and light
Of all this wond’rous world we s c e ;
Its glow by day, its smile by niglit.
Are but reflections caught from Tliee.
Where’er w e turn Tliy glories shinc,
And all things fair and bright are Thinc!
When day. wlth farewell beam, delays
Among the op’ning clouds of even,
And we can almost t hi nic w e gazę
Through golden vistas into heaven—
Those luies that make the sun’s declino
So soft, so radiant, Lord! are Thinc.
When night, w ith wings of starry gloom,
0'ershadows all the earth and skies,
Like sonie dark, beauteons bird, whose plume
is sparkling with unnumbor’d eyes—
That sacred gloom, those fires divine,
So grand, so countless. Lord! are Thinc.
When youthfnl spring around us breatlics,
Thy Spirit warms lier fragrant sigh;
And every flowor the sumnier wreathes
ls born beneatli that kindling ove.
Where’er we turn, Thy glories sliinc.
And all things fair and bright aro Thinc!
THE BIRD LET LOORE.
Air—Beethoyen.
T he bird let loose in eastern skies,*
When h asfning fondlyhome,
S e '« ' stoops to earth lierw ing, norflies
Where Klio warblers roain.
But high she slioots through air and light,
Above all Iow delav,
Where notliing eartldy bounds lier flight,
Hor shadow dims lier way.
So grant me, God, from every care
And stain of passion free,
Aloft. through Vh'tue’s purer air,
To hołd my course to T hee!
No sin to clóud, no lure to star
My soul, as homo she springs
Thy sunshine on hor joyful way,
Thy freedom in lier wings!

FA L LEN IS THY THRONE.
Air—Martini.
F alłen is thy throne, O Israel!
Silence is o’cr thy plains;
Thy dwcllings all lie desolate,
Thy children weep in chains!
Where are the dews that fed thee
On Etham’s barren shore ?
Tliat tire from lieaven which led tliee,
Now liglits thy patii no moro.
Lord ! thou didst love Jerusalem—
Once she was all Thy own ;
Her lorę Thy fairost heritagef
ller power Thy glory's throne,\
Till evil came and bligiited
Thy long-loved olive-tree; i —
And Salem s shrines were liglitcd
For other gods than Thee.
Tlien sunk the star of Solyma—
Then pass’d her glory's day,
Like heath that in the wilderness||
The wild wind wliirls away.
Silent and waste lier bowers,
Where once the migiity trod,
And sunk those guilty towers,
Where BaalreigiTd as God.
“ Go"—said the Lord—“ Ye conquerors
Steep in lier blood your swords,
And raze to earth her battlements,*f
For they are not the Lord’s.
Till ZiorTs mournful daugliter
C er kindred bones shall trend.
And Hinnom s vale of slnughter**
Shall hide but lialf her d ead !”
WHO IS THE MAID?
■ST. .JEROMES LOVl!.tt
Air—Beethoron.
W ito is the Maid m y spirit sceks.
Through cold reproof and slander’s bliglit ?
Has she Love’s roses on her clieeks ?
Is hers an eye of this wor!d's light ?
No—wan and sunk with midnight prnyer
Are the bale loolts of b e r i love;
Or if at times a light be tliere,
Its beam is kindled from above.
I cliose lier not, my souPs elect,
From those wlio seek their Maker’s shrine
In gems and garlands proudly deckkl,
As if themselyes were things divinc.

* Tho cnrrier-pigoon, it is well-known. flies at an elcrated pitch, in order to surmount every
ohstacle between her and the place to which sh« is destined.
t “ I iinvc lcft mino h c rita g e ; I have given the dearly bclovcd of my sou4 into the liands of her
enem ies.”—Jer. xii. 7.
i “ Do not disgrace the throne of thy glory.”—Jer. xiv. 21.
^ “ The Lord called thy name a greenoliv'e-tree; fair and of goodly fruit,\-<&c.—Jer. xi. 36.
II “ For ke shall be like the. heath in the desert.”—Jer. xvii. 6.
IT “ Tnk-e away her battlem ents; for they are not the Lord’s.”—Jer. v. 10.
** “ Therefore. hehold. the days come, saitli the Lord, that it shall no morę be called Tophet, nor
the Yalley of the Son of Hinnoni, but the Yalley of Slaughter; for they shall bury in Tophet till
tliere be no place.”—Jer. vti. 32.
tt These lines were suggested by a passage in St. Jeromets replyto some calumiiioiis remarks
that liad been circnlated respecting his intimacy w itli the matron Paula.

SACRED SONGS.
No—Heaven but faintly warms the breast
That beats beneath a broideFd veil;
And slie who comes in glittTing vest
To mourn ber frailty, still is frail.
Kot so the faded form 1 prize
And love, because its bloom is gon e;
The glory in those sainted eyes
Is all the grace her brow puts on.
And ne’er was beauty’s dawn so bright,
Ho toućhing as that form’s decuy,
Which, like the altar’s trembling light,
In boly lnstre wastes away.

TIIIS WORLD IS ALL A FLEETIN G
SHOW.
A ir—Stevenson.
This world is all a fleeting show,
For m aks illusion g iven ;
The siniles of joy, the tears of woe,
Deceitful shine,"deceitful flow—
There’s nothing true but h eaven!
And false the light on glorv’s plnme,
As fading hues of e v e n !
And love and hope and beauty’s bloom
Are blossoms gather’d for the tomb—
There’s nothing bright but heaven!
Foor wand’rors of a stonny day i
From wave to w ąve w e’re d m eii,
And faney’s flasli and reason’s ray
Serve but to light the troubled w ay—
There’s nothing cahn but heaveii i

O THOU WHO DRY'ST THE MOUIIKEITS
TEAR.
Air—Haydn.
“ He liealeth the broken in heart, and bindcth
up their wounds.”—Psalm cxlvii. 3.
O Tirou who dry’st the mourneFs tear,
II ow darkthis world would be,
If. when deceived and wounded herc,
We could not fiy to Thee?
The friends who in onr sunshine live,
Wlien Winter comes, are ilo m i;
And lie who bas but tears tu give,
Must. weep th ose tears nlonn.

But Tliou wilt lieal that broken iienrt,
Wliich, like tlie plants tiiat tlirow
Their fragrance from tiie wounded part,
Breathes sweetness out of woe.
Wlien joy no longer soothes or choers,
And even the hope that threw
A mom enfs sparklo o'er our tears
Is dimm'd and vanish’d too,
Oli, who would bear life's storrny doom,
Bid not Thy w ing of love
Gonie, brightly wafting through the gloom
Our Peace-branch from ab ove!
Then sorrow, touch’d by Thee, grows bright
With morę than raptiire s ra y ;
As darkness shews us worlds of liglit
We never saw by day !
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WEER KOT FOR THOSE.
Air—Avison.
Weep not for those whom tlie veil of the tomb
In life’s happy morniug hath bid from our
eyes,
Ero siit threw a bUght o‘er the sp irifs young
bloom,
Or earth liad profaned wliat was boni for the
skies.
Deatli chillkl tlie fair fountain ere sorrow had
stain’d it,
’Twas frozen in all the pure liglit of its course,
And but sleeps till the sunshine of heaven has
unchain’d it,
To water that Eden where tirst was its sourco.
Weep not for those whom the veil of the tomb
In life's happy morniug lntth bid from our
eyes,
Ere sin threw aib light o'cr tlić spirifs young
bloom,
Or earth had profaned w hat was born for the
skies.
Mourn not for her, the young bride of tlie vale,*
Our gayest and loveliest, lost to us liow,
Ere life's earlv lnstre had time to grow pale,
And the garland of love was yet fresli on hor
brow.
Oli. then was her moment, dear spirit, for fi.ymg
From this glooiny world, w hile its gloom was
unknown—
And the wild hymns she waiibled so sweetly, m
dying.
Were echokl in heaven by lips like her own.
Weep not for her—in her spring-time she flew
To that land where the wings of the soul are
nnfurTd:
And now, like a star beyond evening’s coui
de w,
Looks radiantly down on the tears of tlus
world.
THE TURF SHALL BE MY FRAGRAKT
SHRIKE.
Air—StevensQn.
The turf shall be mv frogrant shrine
My tempie. Lord! that arek of tb in e:
My censer’s breath tlie mountain airs,
And silent thouglits my only prayers.
My choir shall be tho moonlight waves.
When murmhing homeward to tlieir cave
Or wlien the stillness of tlie sea,
Even moro than musie, breathes of Thee
!'ll seek bv dnv sonie glade unknown.
All liglit and silence. like Thy throne;
And tlie pale stare shall be at night,
The only eyes that watch my rite.
Thy hcaven, on wliich Tis bliss to iook,
Shall be my pure and shining book,
Where I shall read. in words of flame,
The glories of Thy wond rous name.
I'll read Thy anger in the rnck
That clouds u while the day-beam's tracie;
Thy mercy in tlie azure buc
Of sunny briglitness breaking through.
There’s nothing bright, aboye. below,
From flowers that bloom to stars that glow
But in its light my soul can see
Home features of Thy D e ity ;

* This second versc. whlch I wrote long after tlie first. allndes to tho fate of a very lovejy and
amiable girl, the daughter of the lato Golonel Bainbridge, who was married in Asliliourne Ciiurcli,
Oetober 31, 1815, and diod of a fever in a few weeks after; tlie sound of her marriage-bells sceined
scarcely out of our ears when we lieard of ber death. Iluring ber last delirium, she snng several
hyinus in a voice even clenrer and sweeter tlnui n sn al; and among them were some from tlie present
cóiloetion (particularly “ There's Nothing Brigiit but H earen”), wliich this very interesting girl
had often heard during the summer.
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Come veil'd in those sliadows, deop, awful, but
Thcro's nothing <3ark, below, above,
tender,
But in its gloom 1 tracę Thy love,
Which mercy flings over thy Thy features of
And meekly wait that moment when
fire!
Thy touch sliall tnrn all bright a gain !
Lord, thou remeiab’rest the night when Thy
natioiij
SOUND THE LOUD TIMBREL.
Stood fronting her foe by the red-rolling
MIRIAH’S SONC,.
stream ;
On Egypt Thy pillar frowird dark desolation,
(Air—Ayison.*)
While Israel baslfd all the night in its beam.
And Miriam the prophetess, the sistor of So wiien tlie dread clouds of anger infold Thee
Aaron, took a timbrel in her band; andallt.be
From us, in Thy mercy, the dark side rewonien went out after her w ith timbrels ancl
move ;
witli dances.—Exod. xv. 20.
While shronded in terrors the guilty behold
Thee,
S ound the loud timbrel o’er E g yp fs dark sen,
Oh, turn upon us the mild light of Thy lo v e!
Jeliovah has triumpldd—His people are fr e e :
Sing—for the pride of the tyrant

is

broken.

His chariots, his horsemen, all splendid and
brave—

How vain was their boasting, the Lord hath but
spoken,

And chariots and horsemen are snnk in the
wave.

Sound the loud timbrel o'er E g yp fs dark sea ;
Jehoyah bas triumph’d—His people are free!

Traise to the Conąueror, prnise to the Lord!
His word was our arrow, His breatli was our
sword.
Wbo shall return to tell Egypt the story
Of those she sejit forth "in the hour of hor
pride ?
For the Lord hath look'd out frora His pillar of
glory,f
And all her brave thousands are dash d m the
tide,
Sound the loud timbrel o’ev E gyp fs dark s e a !
Jehovah bas triumph’d—His people are free!
GO, LET ME WEEP.
(Air—Stevenson.)
Go. let mc weep—there's bliss in tears
When he wlio sheds them inly feels
Some ling’ring stain of early years
Eifaced by every drop tliat steals.
The fruitless showers of worldly w oe
Fali dark to eartli and never rise;
While tears that from repentance fiow,
In bright exhalement reaeh the skies.
Go, let me weep, <tc.
Leave me to sigh o’er hours that fiew
More idly than the sum m efs wind,
And while they pass’d a fragrance threw,
But left no tracę of sweets beliind,
The warmest sigh that pleasure lieares
Is cold, is faint, to those that swell
The heart where pure repentance grieves
0 ’er hours of pleasure loved too well.
Leave me to sigh, &c.

WE RE NOT THE SINFUL MARY’S TEARS.
Air—Steyenson.
Were not the sinful Mary’s tears
An offering worthy Heaven,
When o’er the faults of former years
She wept—and was forgiven ?
When, bringing every balmy sweet
Her day of luxury stored,
She o'er her Saviour’s haliow’d feet
The precious perfume p o u fd ;
And wiped them w ith that golden liair
Where once the diamonds shone:
Though now those gems of grief were tliere
Which sliine for God alone
Were not those sweets, though humbly slied—
That hair—those weeping eyes—
And the sunk heart that inly bied—
Ileaven’s noblest sacrifice?
Thou that hast slept in errofs sleep,
Oh, wonldst tbon wake in iiearen,
Like Mary kneel, like Mary weep,
“ Loye much,”§ and be forgiven!
AS DOWN IN THE SUNLESS BETREATS.
Air—Haydn.
As down in the sunless retreats of the ocean
Sweet flowers are springing no mortal can
So. deep in my soul the still prayer of devotion,
Unheard bv the world. rises silent to Thee,
My God! silent to Thee—
Pure. w am i, silent to Thee.

As still to tlie star of its worship, though
clouded,
Tlie neeedle points faitlifully o’er tlie dim sea.
COME KOT, O LORO.
So, dark as I roam, in this w intry world
(Air—Haydn.)
shronded,
The liope of my spirit turns trembling to
Come not, O Lord, in the dread robę of splcndour
My God! trembling to Thee—
Thou worest on the mount, in tlie dayofT bin e
True, fond, trembling to Thee.
ir e ;
* I liavo so much altered tlie chnrncter of this air, which is from the heginning of one of Avison's
old-fashioned concertos, that, without this acknowledgmcnt, it could hardly, I thmk, he recog■i “ And it came to pass, tliat in i be morning watch tlie Lord looked unto the bost of tbc Egvptians through the pillar of fire and of the cloud, and troubledthe host of the Egyptians.
t “ And it came between tlie camp of the Egyptians and the camp of Israel; and it was a cloud
and darkness to them, but it gave light by night to tliesc.—Exod. xiv. 20.
§ “ ller sins, which are many, are forgiven; for she loved much.”—Lukę vii. iw.

BUT WHO SHALL SEE.
Air—Stevenson.
B ut who shall shc the glorious day
When, throned on Zion’s brow,
The Lord shall rend that veil away
Which hides the nations nowi1*
When earth no morę beneath the feai
Ot' His rebuke shall lie !f
When pain shall cease, and every teai
Be wiped from every eye.J

SACRED SOXGS.
When round Thy cherubs—smiling calm,
Without their flames—we w reathe the palm.tt
O God! we feel the emblem true—
Thy mercy is eternal too.
Those cherubs, with their smiling eves,
That crown of palm which never dies.
Are but the typesof Thee above—
Eternal Life, and Peace; and L ove!

Then Judah, tliou no morę shalt mourn
Beneath the heathenls cham ;
Thy days of splendour shall retm n,
And all be new agnin 5
The fotint of lite shall then be quafl d
In peace by all w lio come :|j
every wind that blows shall waft
Some long-lost exile home.
ALM1GHTY GOD !
CHORUS OF PRIESTS.
Air—Mozart.

O FAIR! O PUREST!
SAINT AUGUSTINE TO HIS SISTER.ft
(Air—Moorc.)
O fair ! O purest! be tliou the dove
That flies alone to some sunny grovo,
And lives unseen, and bathes ber wing,
All vestal white, in the limpid spring,
There, if the hoyering hawk be near,
That limpid spring in its mirror elear.
Beflects him, ere he can reach his prey,
And warns the timorous blrd away.
Oh, be like tliis dove;
O fair! O purest! bo like this dovc.
The sacred pages of God s own Book
Shall be the spring, the eternal brook,
ln whosc holy mirror, night and day,
ThouTt study Heaven’s reflected ray ;—
And should the foes of ylrtue dare,
With gloomy wing, to seek thee there,
Thou w ilt sce liow dark their sliadows li e !
Between Heaven and thee, and trembling fly!
Oh, be like this dovc;
O fair! O purest! be like this dove.

\r,MiGHTV God ! when round Thy shrine
The palm-tree’s heavenly braneh we twinc,lf
(Emblem of life’s eternal ray,
And love that “ fadeth not aw ay )
We bless the flowers, expanded all,**
We bless the leaves that never fali,
And trembling say,—“ In Eden thns
The tree
for----u s!
LIU15 of
Ul life may flower --- And he w ill destroy in this mountain the face of the covering cast over all people, and the velt
Utl “ inierremtke'ofld^peóple shall he take aw ay from off all the eal'tll-'’w ^ rxJ ] ’j18'th
b
j « And God shall wlpe aw ay all tears from their e y e s ; . . . . .
neither suaii tn eie oe anj
* T ‘‘ Ancl he that sat upon the tlirone said, Behold, I make all tliings new .”—Ret). xxi. .5.
iJ “ \ nd whosoever w ill, let him take the w ater of life freely. —hev. xxn . 17.
Lr iOpiie Scrintures having declared that the Tempie of Jerusalem was a type of the Messiali, it is
n-miral to conclude that the Palms, which madę so conspicuous a figurę m that structure. ropreseided^that U fe and Im m ertality which w ere brought to light by the Gospel.''-O bserM ions on the
And h f£ a rv fd all'the fwaUs^f uie house round about with carred flgured of cherubims, and
P Hm“ Whe A h e ? a T s ^ e ^ f tiw \fbe?naćieTw as revealed to the great law-giver on the mount, then
t he cherubie images which appeared in that structure were no longer surrounded by flarae; for the
tabernaele was a°type of the dispensation of mercy. by whicli J ehovah conflimed His giacious
oiwprmnt to redeem mankind.11—Obs€t%
vatźons on tho Palm.
, . . . .• .
t l In St Augustine’s Treatise upon the Advantages of a Solitary Life, addressed to lus sister,
there is a passage from which the thought of this song was taken.

MISCELLAHEOUS POEMS.
TO A BOY,
WITH A WATCH.
Written fo r a Friend.
Is it not sweet, beloved youth,
To rove throngh Erndition's bowcrs,
And cuU the golden frnits of trnth,
And gather Fancy’s brillfant flowers?
And is it not morę sweet than tliis,
To feel thy parents’ Uearts approving,
And pay tliem buok in sums of bliss
The dear, tlie endless debt of loylng?
It must be so to thee, my youth;
With t.his idea toil is ligliter;
Tliis sweetens nil the frnits of trutli,
And makss the flowefs of fanty brighter ?
The little gift w e send thee, boy,
May sometimes teach thy sofii to ponder,
lf inaolence or syren joy
Should ever teinpt tliat soul to wJuder.
T w ill tell thee that the wihged day
Gan ne’er be chain'd by maiTs endeavour:
Tliat life and time shall iade away,
While heaven and virtuc blooni for c v e r !
FRAGMENT OF COLLEGE ENERCLSES.
“ Nobilitas sola est atqne unica yirtns.”—Juv.
Makk those proud boasters of a splondid lino,
Like gilded ruins, monldering while they sliine,
Iłów heavy sits that w eight of alien show,
Like martial lichn upon an iufant’s brow ;
Those borrow’d splendours, whose contrasting
liglit
Throws back the nativc shades in deeper night.
Ask the proud train who glory’s shade pursue,
Where are the arts by wliich that glory grew '!
The genuine yirtues tliat w ith eagle gazę
Sought young Jtenown in all ller orient blazo!
Where is the iieart by chemie trufli refined,
The exploring soui, wliose eye liad read mankind ?
Where are the links tliat twined with lieavenly
art
His country’s interest roiindthc patriofs iieart?
Where is the tongue tliat scatterhl words of
tire?
The spirit breathing throngh the poet’s lyre ?
I>o these descend with all tliat tide of fainc
Wliich vainly w aters an unfruitful lianie ?

Oli! ’tis our country's yoice, whose claim sliould
meet
An echo in tlie sonl’s most decp retreat;
Along the heart’s responding strlng sliould
run,
Nor let a tonę there vibrate—but the one !
TO M IS S ----- ,
ON HER ASKING THE AUTHOR WHY SHE HAD
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS.
1’lł ask the sylph who round thee flies,
And in thy breath his pinion dips,
Who suns him in thy luccnt eyes,
And faints upon thy sighing lips.
Fil ask him w here’s the veil of sleep
Tliat used to shade thy looks of liglit;
And w hy those eyes their vigil keep
When other suns are sunk in night.
And I w ill say—H er angel b reast
Has never tlirobb’d w ith guilty Sting ;
Her bosom is the sw eetest nest
Wliere siumber could repose his wing.J
And I w ill say—Her clieeks of flame,
Wliich glow like roses in the sun,
Have neyer fe.lt a blusli of silanie,
Except for w hat hor eyes have d one!
Then tell me. wliy. fhou chi.ld of ałr,
Does siumber frolu ber eyelids rove?
W Imt is her heart's impassiond care?—
Ferhaps, O sylp h ! perhaps, 'tis lont!
ELEGIAC STANŻAS.
H ow sw eetly eonld I lay my liead
Within the cold grave s silent breast;
Where sorrow’s tears no morę aro shed,
No morę the ills of life molest.
For, a ll! my iieart, iiow very soou
The glittering dreams of youth are past
And long before it reach its 110011,
The sun of life is overcast.

TO JULIA.
ON HER BIKTHDAY.
W hen Time w as entw ining th e garland oi
years,
Wliich to crown my beloved was given.
Tliough sonie of the leaves might be sullied
THE SAME.
with tears,
“ Justum belliim ąuibus necessarium, et pia
Yet the fiowers were all gather'd in h eaven !
armii quibus luillanisi inarmis relinquitur spes.’
And long may tliis garland be sw eet to the eye,
—Liny.
Siny its verdnre for ever be n e w !
Is there no cali, no consecrating cause.
Young Love sliall enrich it w ith many a sigh,
Approved by Heaven, ordaiu’d by nature’s
And Pity sliall nurso it with d ew !
laws.
Where justice flies tlie lierald of our way.
And trutli ’s puro beams upon the bainiers
TO ROSA.
play?
A nd are you then a thing of art,
Yes, there’s a cali sweet as an angel’s breatii
Enslav’ing all, and loving n onę;
To slumbcring babes. or innocence in death;
And have I strovo to guiu n iieart
And urgent as tlie tongue of heaven witliin,
Wliich evcry coxcomb tliinks his own?
'hen' the iuind's bulańcc trembles mion sin.

.MISCELL.YNEOUS POEMS.
Bo yotl thtts seek to flirt a number,
And through a round of danglers run,
Because your lieart's insipid siumber
Could never wake to/ee< torowe?
Tell me at once if this be truć,
And I shitll calm my jealous breast;
Shall learn to join the dangliug crew,
And share your simpers with the rest.
But if your lieart be not so free,—
Oh! if another share tliat heart,
Tell not the saddening tale to me,
But uiingle mercy with your art.
THE SUKPKISE.
Chloeis, I swear, by all I ever swore,
That front this hottr I sliall not love theo
morę.—
“ Wliat! love no morę ? Oh! w hy this altcr d
YOW '! ”
Because I cannot love theo morę than now !
THE BALLAD.
T hou hast sent me a fiowery bund,
And toid me ’twas fresh from the field;
Tliat the leaves were untouch’d by the hand,
And the purest of odours would yield.
And indeed it was fragrant and fair;
But, if it were handled by thee,
l t would bloom w ith a livelier atr,
And would surely be sweeter to m e!
Then take it, and let it entwino
Tliy tresses so flowing and b riglit;
And each little floweret w illsh in e
JMore rich than a gem to my sight.
Let the odorous gale of thy breath
Embalm it with many a sigh ;
Nay, let itb e wither'd to death,
Beneath the warm noon of tliine eye.
And, instead of the dew tliat it bears,
The dew dropping fresh from the tr e e ;
On its leaves let me number the tears
That affection lias stolen from tliec!
TO MES. -----,
ON nr.R BEAUTIFUL translation of voituee ’s
KISS.
Iłów heavenly was the poet’s doom,
To breathe his spirit through a k iss;
And lose witliin so sweet a tomb
The trembling messenger of bliss!
And, a h ! his soul returned to fecl
That it again could ravish’d b e:
For in the kiss that thou didst steal,
His life and soul have fled to th e e !
TO A LADY,
ON HER 8 I S 8 I N G .
Tht song lias taught my lieart to feel
Those soothing thoughts of hcarenly love
Which o’er the sainted spirits steal
Wlien lisfn in g to the spheres above.
Wlien tired of life and misery,
I wish to sigh my latest breath,
O Emma! Twill fly to thee,
And thou shalt sing me into death !
And if along thy lip and cheek
That smile of heayenly soft.ness play,
Which,—ah! forgive a mind that’s weak,—
So oft has stolen my mind a w a y ;

lo;

ThouTt seem an angel of the sky,
That comes to charm me into'bliss;
FU gazę and die—Whe would not die,
If death were liulf so sweet as this V
A DKEAM.
this heart consuming lay
On Cupid’s bur.ning slirinc:
I thought he stole thy heart away,
And placed it near to minę.
I

thought

I saw thy heart begin to melt,
Like iee before the su n ;
Till both a głów congellial felt,
And mingled into on e!
WRITTEN IN A COMMON-PLACE BOOK,
CALT.ED “ THE 110 OK OF FOLLIES;'’
To which every one that opened it should contribute
something.
TO THE BOOK OF FOLLIES.
This tribute’s from a wretcliedelf,
Who hails thee, entblem of liim solf!
The book of life, which 1 have traced,
Has bcen like thee, a motley waste
Of follies scribbled o’er and o’er,
One folly bringing liundreds morę.
Sonie have indeed been writ so neat,
In characters so fair, so sweet,
That those who judge nottoo severely,
llave said they loved sneh follies dearly 1
Yet still O book! the allusion stands ;
For these were pemTd by female hands:
The rest,—a la s ! I own the truth,—
Have all been scribbled so uncouth,
That Prudence, with a withering loolt,
Disdainfnl flings away the book.
Like thine, its pages liore and there
Have oft been stain’d with blots of care ;
And sonietimes lionrs ofpeace, r own,
Upon some fairer leaves have shown,
w hite as tiie snowings of tliat heaven
By which those lionrs of peace were given.
But now no longer—sueli, oh ! sucli
The blast of Disappointmenfs tou ch !
No longer now those lionrs appear;
Each leaf is sullied by a te a r :
Blank, blank is every page w ith care,
Not evcn a folly brightens there.
Will they yet brighten V Never, never!
Then shut 'the book, a la s! for e v e r!
THE TEAR.
On beds of snów the moonbeams slept,
And chilly was the midnight gloom,
Wlien by the damp grave Ellen wept
Sweet m aid! it was her Lindor’s tom b!
A warm tear gush’d, the w intry air
CongeaTd it as it flow’d away:
All night it lay an ice-drop there,
At morn it glitter’d in the r a y !
An angel wandering from her sphere,
Who saw this bright, this frozen gem,
To dew-eyed Pity brought the tear,
And hung it oii her diadem!
TO JULIA WEEPING.
Oh ! if your tears aro glvcn to care,
If rea'l woe disturbs your peace,
Come to my bosom, weeping fair!
And I will bid your weeping cease.
But. if with Fancv’s vision’d fears,
With dreams of woe your bosom thrill;
You look so lovely in your tears,
That I must bid you droD them still!
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SONG.
II ave you not secn the tlrniil tear
steai trembling from minę eye?
Have you not mark’d the flusii of fear,
Or caught the murmur’d sigh ?
And can you think my love is ciuli
N or fix’d on you alone ?
And can you rend, by doubting stili
A lieart so much your own ?
To you m y soul’s affections move
D evoutly, warmly, true ■
l l y life has been a task of love
One iong, iong thought of you.
If nil your tender faitli is o’er
If stili m y truth you’ll t r y ; ’
*ul0'v but one proof morę
1 11 bless your name, and die !

THE SHIELD.
Oh ! did you not hear a voice of death ?
And did you not m aik the pały form
Wincli rode on the silver mist of the lienth,
And sung a ghostly dirge in the storni ?
Was it a wailing bird of tlio gloom,
Which shrieks on the house of woe nil niglit
Or a shiyermg fiend tliat flew to a tom b.
To howl and to feed till the glance of light ?
’Twas not the death-bird’s ery from the wood,
Nor s nverm gfiend that hung in the biust;
Tiyas the shade ot Helderic—mań of blond
It sci eams for the guilt of days tliat are p a st!
See how the red, red Ughtning strays
And scares the gliding ghosts of tlie heath 1
No w on the lcafless yew it plays
Where liangs the shield of th isson of death !
That shield Is blushing w itii murderons stainsLong has u hung from the coid yew ’s spray *’
It is blown by storms and washM by rains * ’
Rut nelther can take the blood away ! ’
Oft by that y ew on the biasted field.
,,,rP,lnoils dance to the red moon’s light •
^ 11 mg® hi“idP boughs C1-eak, and the' swing
Sings to the raving spirit of n igh t!

P ity me, lo v e ! Eli pity tliee,
,
indeed hast felt like me.
Ali, ali my bosom’s peace is o'er!
A t night, which was my hour of calm,
U hen from the page of classic lorę.
From the pure fount of ancient lar,
My soul has drawn the plncid balm,
w luch charm’d its iittle griefs away •
A h ; tliere I find that balm no morę.’
i bose spells whicli make us oft forget
Tlie fleeting tronbles of the dav,
In deeper sorroyrs only whet.
Hie stings they cannot tear away,
W lien to my piliow rack'd I fly, ‘
With wearied sense and wakeful eye,
w nile my brain maddens, where, oli, whcrc
“ tn.at serene consoling prayer,
Which one lias harbinger’d my rest,
When the stili soothing voice of Hearen
iin s seem d to yyhisper iii njy breast.
Sleep on, thy errors are forgiyen ?’’
A t h o u g l i I stili in semblnnee prav
My thoughts are wandoring far aw ay •
And even the name of Deity
Is mnrmur’d out in siglis for tliee!

ELEG IAC STANZAS.
SUPPOSED TO BE WIUTTEN BY JULIA ON THE DEATH
OF HER BROTHER.
Tiiocgk "orrow long has w orn mjr lie a r t;
lhougn overy day l ’ve connted o ’er
Has bronght a new and qułck'ning smart
To wounds that rankled fresh before •
Thougli in my earliest life heroft
Of many a link by naturę tied;
Thougli hope deceiyed, and pleasure Icft •
Tiiough friends betray'd, and foes beiied;
I stili had liopos—for hope will stay
After the sunset of d elig h t;
►
jO lihe the star which ushers dav,
We scarce can think it heralds n ig h t!
I hoped that, after ali its strife
My w eary lieart at length sliould rest,
And, faintmg from the w ayes of life,
I md harbour in a brotiier’s breast.
That brother’s breast w as warm w ith truth,
Was bright with honouFs purest ray •
He was the dearest, gentlest youth—
Oh! w hy then w as he torn away ?
Ile shouid have stay’d, have linger’d here,
lo cnlm iiis Julia’s every woe;
He shouid liave chased each bitter tear,
And not have cansed those tears to flow.
We saw his youthful soul expand
In biooms of genius, liursed by tasteW lnie .Science, with a fostering hand ’
Upou iiis brow lier chapletpiaced.
We saw his gradual opening mind
Enrich’d by ali tlie graces dear;
EnlighteiFd, social, and refined,
In friendship firm, in love sincere.
Such was the yontli we loved so rvell •
Such were the liopes that fate denied—
We loved, but a h ! we could not tell
Iłów deep, how dearly, till he d ied !
Close as the fondest links could strain,
Twined with my very lieart, he grew ;
And by that fate wliicli breaks the cliain,
The lieart is almost broken to o !
A NIGHT THOUGHT.
H ow oft a cloud, w ith envious veil,
Obscures yon bashful light,
Which seems so modestly to steal
A longthe Waste of night!
’Tis tlnis tlie world's obtrusiye wrongs
Obscure with mnlice kcen
Some timid lieart, which only longs
To live and die u nseen!

SONG*
M ary , T bclioved tliee tru e.
And I w as blest in tli us belieying
But now I mourn that e’er I knew,
A girl so fair and so deceiving!
Karę tliee welU

Fe w hnve cverloved like me,
Oli! I have loved tliee too sin cerely!
And few have e’er deceived like thee,
A la s! deceiyed me too severely!
Farę thee w ell!
* To tlie Scofcli air, “ Gala W aler.”

MISCEŁLANLOUS ro E M S .
li
In every eye around I mark
The feelings of the heart o'erflowing;
From every soul I catch the spark
Of sympathy, in friendship glowlng!
O h! could such moments ever fly ,
Oh! that w e ne'er were doom’d to lose ’em t
And all as bright as Cliarlotte’s eye,
And alt as pure as Charlotte's bosom.
B ut oh i my friends, &C.

Farę thCó Woli j yct thinfc a whilo
On one whose bosom bleeds to doubt tlie c ;
Wlio now would rather trnst that smile,
And die with thee than live w ithout tlie c !
Farę thee w e ll!
Farę thee w e ll! F il think of thee,
Thou leav’st me many a bltter tok en ; ,
For see, distracting w om an! see,
My peace is gone, my heart is broken l
Faro thee well I
SONG.
ON THE BIKTHDAY OF MES. -----.
W ntten in Ireland.
Of nil my liappiest hours of joy,
And even I have had my measure,
When liearts were fuli, and every eye
Has kindled w lth the beams of pleasure!

For me, w hate’erm y span of yenrs,
W hatever sun may light my roving;
Whether I w aste my llfe in tears,
Or live, as now. for mirtli and loving!
This day shall come w ith aspect kind,
Wherever fate may cast your royer,
IIe’11 tlilnk of tliose be left behind,
And drink a liealth to bliss that!s over!
Then o h : my friends, &c.

Such hours as this I ne'er was given,
So dear to friendship, denr to b lisses:
Young Love liimself looks down from hcaven,
To smile on such a dat' as this 's !
Then oh ! my friends, ta .3 nour improve,
Let's feel as if w e ne’er could sever!
And may the birt.h of her w . love
Be thus w ith joy rememoer'd ever!

TO A LADY,
WITH SOMF. MANUSCK1PT POE5IS,
On leaving the country.
IYtien, casting m any a look behind,
I leave the friends I clierish herc—
Tc rch a lice some other friends to find,
But surely finding lione so dear—

Oh! banish every tliouglit to-niglit
IVhich could disturb our soul’s communio’'
Abandon’d thus to dear dellght.
We'11 v'en for once forget the Union!
On that let statesmen try their powers,
And tremble o’er the n ghts th ey’d die lor,
The imion of the soul be ours,
Bove pyery union else w e sigh fo r!
Then o h ! my friends, «Łc

Ilnply the little simple page.
Which votive thus l ’ve traced for thee,
May now and then a look engage,
And steal a m om enfs thouglit for me.

[See p a g e

But. oh ! in pity let not t.hose
Whose liearts nre not of gentle moulcl,
Let, not the eye that seldom flows
l Willi fccling tenr, my song behold.
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No n o Y e t , love, I will not chide,
Although your heart Were, fond of ron n g
Nor that, nor all the world beside,
Could keep yeur faithful boy from lovmg.
You’ll soon be distant from his eye.
And, w ith you, all th a fs wortli possessjng,
Oh! then it w ill be sweet to die,
When life has lost its only blessing!

For, trust me, they who never meit
Witli pity, never melt with lo v e ;
And they will frown at all I ’ve felt,
And all my loving lays reprove.
But, if, perhaps. some gentler mind,
Whicli ratlier loves to praise than blame,
Should in m y page an interest finu,
And linger kindly on my nam e;
Tell him —or, oh! if, gentler still,
B y female lips my name be blest:
A h ! where dp all affections thrill
So swcotly as in woman’s breast 1—
Tell her, that lie whoso loving themea
Her eye indulgent wanders o’er,
Could sometimes wake from idle dreams,
And bolder flights of fancy soar;
That Glory oft would claim the lay.
And Friendship oft his numbcrs move:
But whisper then, that, “ sootli to sny, ^
flis sweetest song was given to L o ve;

TO THE LARGE AND BEAOTIFUL
M I S S --------.
IN ALLUSION TO SOME PARTNERSHIP IN A LOTTERY
SHARE,
I n wedloek a species of lottery lies,
Where in blauks and in prizes we d eal:
.
But ho w comes it that you, such a capiicil pi'izc,
Should so long liave remained on the wneel!
If evcr, by fortune’s indulgent decree,
To me such a ticket should roli,
.
A sixteenth, Heaven knows! wero sumcicnt for
me;
.
For wliat could I do w ith the whole ?
INCONSTANCY.
A nd do I then wonder that Julia deceives me,
When surely there’s nothlng in naturę morę
common?
,
.
,
She vows to be true, and whiie row ing slie
leaves me—
„
But could I expect any moro from a woman i
O woman ! your heart is a pitiful treasure;
And Moliammed’s doetrine was not too
severc
When lie thought you werc only materials of
pleasure,
Ł ,
And reason and thinking wero out of your
sphere.
B y your heart, w hen the fond sighing lover can
win it,
.
Ile thinks that an age of anxiety s pani;
But, o h ! whiie he’s blest, let liim die on the
minutę—
, ,
.
If lie live but a day, he’11 be surely bctray d.
TO JULIA.
T hough Fate, m y girl, may bid ns part,
Our souls it caimot, shail not sever ;
The heart will seek its kindred heart,
And cling to it as close as ever.
B ut must w e, must w e part indeed ?
Is all our dream of rapturc over?
And does not Julia’s bosom bleed
To leave so dear, so fond a lover?
Does she too mourn ?—Perhags she m a y ;
Perhaps she weeps our blisses fleeting
But w hy is Jnlia’s eye so gay,
If Julia’s heart like minę is beating? I
I oft liave loved the brilliant glow
Of rapture in her hlue eye streaming—
But can the hosom bleed with woe,
Whiie joy is in the glnnces beaming?

NATURĘ’S LABELS.
A FRAGMENT.
I n vain wo fondly strive to tracę
The soul’s refiection in th e fa c e ;
I n vain w e dwell on lines and crosses,
Crooked mouth, or short probosois;
Boobies liave look’d as wise and bright
As Plato or the Stagirite:
And m any a sagę and learned skuli
Has poep'd througli W indow s dark and duli!
Since then, though art do all it can,
We ne’er can reach the inward mail,
Nor inward woman, from without,
(Though, ma’ara, you smile, as if in doubt,)
I think ’tw ere w ell if Naturę conld
(And Naturę could. if Naturę would)
Some pretty short descriptions write,
In tablets large, in black and wbite,
Whicli she might hang about onr throttles,
Łike labels upon physic-bottles.
Thero w e might read of all—But stay—
As learned dialectics say,
The argument most apt and ample
For common use is the exainple.
For instance, then, if Naturę s care
Had not arranged those traits so fair,
Which speak the soul of Lucy L-nd-n,
This is tne label slie’d have pinu’d on—
LABEL FIRST.
Witliin this vase there lies enslirined
The purest, brightest gem of mind!
Though Feeling's band may sometimes throw
Upon its charms the sliade of woe,
The lustre of the gem, when vell d,
Sliall be but mellów'd, not conceaTd,
Now, sirs, imaglne, if you’rc able,
That Naturę wrote n second label,
They're her own words—at least suppose so ~
And boldly pin it on Pomposo—
LABEL SECOND.
When I composed the fustian brain
()f this redoubted Captalu Yain,
1 had at band but few ingrcdients.
And so was forced to use expedients.
I put therein some smali discerning,
A grain of sense, a grain of learning;
And when I saw the void behlnd,
I fiird it up w ith—froth and w in d !
TO M---------- .
Sweet la d y ! look not thus again.
Those little pouting smiles recall
A maid remember'd now With pain,
Who w as m y love, my life, my alli
Oh i whiie this lieart dclirions took
Sweet poison from her thrilling eye,
Tluis would siie limit, andlisp, and look,
And I would henr, and gazę, and sigli!
Yes, I did love her—madly lovo—
She was tlie sweetest, best deceiver!
And oft she swore she’d neyer rove!
And I was destined to belieye h e r !
Then, lady, do not wear the smile
Of her whose smile could thus betray 5
Alas! I think the lovely wile
Again might steal my heart away.

M ISC E LLA N E0U 8 POEMS.
i But if thy sainted sonl can feel,
And mingles in our raisery;
Then then, my breaking heart 1 11 seal—
] Thou shalt not hear one sigh from me 1
j The beatu of morn was on the stream,
i Bnt snllen clouds the day deform:
: Thou wert, indeed, that mormng beam,
TO JULIA.
! And death, alas; that sullen storm.
Mock me no morę with love’s hegniling dream,
Thou wert not form’d for living here,
A dream. I find, illusory as s)vee,V
For thou wert klndred w ith the sky;
One smile of friendship, nnjr,
Is dearer far than passłon s bland deoeit.
Yet, yet w e held thee all so dear,
W e thought thou w ert not form d to dio!
I’ve heard you oft eterrtal ttu th declare!
Yonr henn was only minę, I onee believed.
a h ' sh ill I say that all your vow s w ere ah .
WRITTEN IN THE BLANK LEAF OF
A in d rnust I /a y , my hopes were all deceiyed ?
LADY’S COMMON-PLACE BOOK.
Vow tlien, no longer tliat onr sonls are twined,
H ere is one lcave reserved fór me,
That all our joys are felt with mutual zeal.
From
all thy sweet memonals free :
lu liii1 ’tis pity. pity makes you kincl:
And here my simple song niighC teU
1You know Iio v e, and you would seem to fecl.
The feelings thou must gucss so «ptL
B nt conld 1 thus, withm thy mind,
One little vacant corner lina,
TO ROSA.
Where no impression yet is seen,
W liere no m em oriał y et nas ocen,
D oes the harp of Rosa slumber ?
0)1! it shonkl be my sw eetest care
Once it breatlied the sw eetest irumbei 1
To wnte my nanie for ever there!
Never does a wilder song
Steal the breezy lyre along,
When the wind, in odours dying,
Woos it with enamourd sighmg.
TO ROSA.
Does the harp of Rosa cease ?
L ik e him who tru s ts to summer skies,
Once it told a tale of peace
And puts his little bark to sea,
To her lover’s throhblng breast—
Is he who. lnred by smiling eyes,
Tlien lie waś divinśly blest!
Consigns liis simple heart to thee.
Ah! but R osaloves nó morę,
Therefore Rosa’s song is o’Cr!
For fickle is the simnner wind.
And her harp negleeted lie s ;
And sadly may the bark be to ssd !
And her boy forgotten sighs.
For thou art surę to ch-ange tliy mina,
Silent harp—forgotten lover—
And then the wretched heart is lost.
Rosa’s love and song are over!
And when the spell that stole my mwd
On lips so pure as thine 1 see,
I fear the heart which she resign d
Will err again, and fly to th e e !

SYMPATHY.
TO JULIA.
Our hearts, my love, were doom'd to bo
The cenulne twins of sympathy:
They live with one sensation;
In joy or grief, bnt most in love,
Our heart-strings musically move,
And tlirill w ith like yibration.
How often haye I heard thee say,
Thy vitai pulse shall cease to play
When minę no moro is m ovm g.
Since now, to fecl a joy ciloiie
Wero worse to thee than feeling n on ę:
Such sympathy in loying!
TO' JULIA.
I saw th e p e a s a n f s lia n d n n k in d

Erom yonder oak t h e ivy s e y e i:
Tliey se em ’d in vcry behig tw in e d ;
Yet now the oak is fresh as evei.
Not so the widow'd ivy shines:
Torii from its dear i» ii only stay,
In drooping widowhood it pines,
And scatters all Its blooms aw ay!
Tiius. Julia, did ourheants entwine,
Till fate disturb’d their tender t ie s :
Tiius say indifference blooms m thinę,
Wliile minę, desertcd, droops and d ies.
ON THE DEATH OF A LADY.
S weet spirit! If tliy alry sleep
Nor sees my tears, nor hears my signs,
Oli! I w ill weep. in lnxury weep.
Till the last heavt’s-drop hlls mmc oj es.

TO ROSA.
WRITTEN DURING ILLNESS.
T he w isest sonl by anguish toi n.
Will soon unlęarn tlie lorę it know;
And when the shrining cas,<et s worn,
The gem w ill tarnish too.
Bnt love’s an essence of the soul,
Which sinks not with this cham of c la y ,
Which throbs bevond the. chill eontrof
Of withering pain or pale decay.
And surely, when the toucli of death
Dissolees tlic spirifs mortal t.ies,
Love still attends the son ring breath,
And makes it purer for the skies.
0 Rosa! w hen, to scok its sphere.
My soul shall leavc this orb of men,
That lovc it fonnd so bhssfnl heie
Shall bc its best of blisses th e n .
\ n,l nS in fabled dreams of old,
Some alry genins, child oftim e
^And track'dUt*through its path śubllme;

Let other spirits rangę the sky, _
And brighten in the solar gem,
1 li bask benoath that lncid eye
t
K ol*envy worlds of suns tu t hem .
N o1-w h e n that heart shall cease to beat,
* And when that breath atlength is fiee,
Then. Rosa, soul to soul w e 11 meet,
Ancl minglc to eternity .

HO
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ANACREONTIC.
There was a nymph who long had loved.
But would not tell the world liow w e ll;
“ In lachrymat yertcrat oinne mernm.”—Tib..
The shades where she at evening roved
lib. i., eleg. 5.
Alone could know, alone could tell.
P ress tlie grapę, anćl let it pour
'Twas there at twilight time she stole,
Aronnd tho board its purple show er:
AVhcn eyenlng stars announced the night.
And while the drops my goblet steep,
WIth him who claim’d her yirgin soul,
I ’H think—in woethe clusters weep.
To linger in that soothing light.
Weep on, weep on, my ponting vin e:
It chanced that in the fairy bower
Heaven grant no tears, but tears of winę.
Where they had found their sweetest slied,
AVeep o n ; and, as the sorrows flow,
This Lyre of strange and magie power
1’11taste the luxury ofwoe!
Hung gently whispering o’er their head.
And while the melting words she breathed
On all its echoes wanton'd round,
ANACREONTIC.
Her hair, amid the strings enwreathed,
F kiend of my sou l! this goblet sip,
Tlirough golden mazes charm'd the sound!
T w ill Chase that pensiye tear;
A las! their hearts hut little thought,
'Tis not so sweet as woman’s lip,
AArhile thus entranced they listenlng lay,
But, oh ! 'tis morę sincere.
That every sound the Lyre was taught
Like her delusive beam,
Shonld linger long, and long b etray!
'Twill steal away thy mind :
But like affectioirs dream,
So mingled with its tuneful soul
It leaves no Sting behind!
Were all their tender murmurs grown,
That other sighs nnanswer’d stole,
Come, t-wine the w reatli, thy brows to shaćle:
Nor changed the sweet, the treasnrod tono.
Tliese flowers were cuU’d at noon
Like woraatfs love the rosę will fade,
Unliappy nym ph! thy lianie was sung
But, ab! not half so sooni
To every passing lip that sighed!
Forthough the flower’s decay’d,
The secrets ot thy gentle tongue
Its fragrance is not o’e r ;
On every ear in murmurs d ied !
But once when love’s botray’d,
The heart can bloom no morel
The fatal Lyre, by envy’s liand
Hung high amid the ”breezy groves,
To every wanton gale that famTd
“ Ne. i tli er do I condemn tliee; go, and sin no
BetrayTl the story of your lo v e s !
m o r ę St. John viii. ll.
O woman ! if by simple w ile
Yet, o h !—not many a trying liour
Thy soulhas stray’d from honour’s track,
Thy gentle heart on earth was g iv e n ;
’Tis mercy only can beguile.
Benignly came some pitying Power,
B y gentle w ays, the wanderer back.
And took the Lyre and thee to lieaven!
The stain that on thy yirtne lies,
AVash’d by thy tears, may yet decay;
As clouds that sully mornińg skies
May all be wept in showers away.
Go, go—be Innocent and livo—
The mngues of men may wound thee sore;
But Heaven in pity can forgive,
And bids thee “ go, and sin no m orel’’
THE TELL-TALE LYRE.
1'ye lieard there was in ancient days
A lyre of most melodious sp e ll;
'Twas heaven to hear its iairy lays,
lf half be true that legends tell.
'Twas play’d on by the gentlcst sighs.
And to their breath it breathed again
In such entrancing melodies
As ear hacl never drunk till then 1
Not linrmony’s serenest toucb
So stilly could the notes prolong :
Tbey were not beavenly song so limeli,
As they were dreams of heavenly song!
If sad tlie lieart, wliose murmuring air
Along the chords in languor stole,
The soothings it awakenhi tliere
AYere eloqiicncc from pity’s soul!
Or if the sigh, serene and light.
Was but the breath of faneicd woes,
The string that felt its airy flight
Soon whisper'd it to kind repose!
And o li! when lovers talk’d alone,
If, mid their bliss the lyre w as near,
It madę their murmurs all its own,
A nd echod notes that Heayen miglit henr!

Still do your happy souls attune
The notes it iearn’d on earth to move ;
Still breathing o'er the chords, commune
In syiupathies of angel iove !
TO CARA,
AFTER AN INTERVAL OF ABSENCE
Conceal'1) witliin the shady wood
A mother left her sleeping child,
Alid flew to cull lier rnstic food,
The frultage of the forest wild.
But storms upon her pathway rise,
The mother roams, astray and weeping;
Far from tlie weak appealing cries
Of him she left so sw eetly sleeping.
She liopes, she fears; a light is seen.
And gentler blows the night-wind’s breath;
Yet no—'tis gone—the storms are keen,
The baby may be chilld to d eath !
Berhaps his little eyes are shaded
Him by deatlTs et.ernal chill—
And yet, perliaps, they are not fadcd,
Life and love may light them still.
Thus when my soul. w ith parting sigh.
Hung on thy hand's bewildering touch,
And, timid, ask’d that speaking eye,
If parting pain’d thee half so m uch:
1 tlionght. and, oh ! forgire the thought,
For who. by eyes like thine Inspired,
Could e'cr resist tho flattering fault
Of fancying what his soul desired?
Y'es—I did think in Cara's mind,
Though }’ct to Cara’s mind unknown,
I left one infant wish behind.
One feeling whioh 1 eaird my own!

MISCELLANEOUS POEMS.
Ul
’Mid the crowds of the world and the murmnrs
of care,
I miglit sometimes converse w ith my nymph of
the air.
And turn w ith disgust from the clamorous
I
crew,
To steal in the pauses one whisper from you.
I “ Oh' eonie and be near me, for eyer be mino,
I We shall hołd in the air a communion divine,
As sweet as of old was imagined to dwell
I in the grotto of Srana, or Socrates’ celi.
And oft at those, lingering moments of mght,
When the heart is weigh’d down and the eyelid

Oh blest! though but in fancy blest,
How dld I ask of pity s care.
To shield and strengthen in thy breast,
The nursling 1 had cradled there.
And many a liour beguiled by pleasure.
And many an hour ot sorrow nnmbermg,
I ne’er forgot the new-born treasuro,
I left within my bosom slumberlng.
Perhaps indifference has not chilEd it,
Haply, it yet a throb may give—
Yet no—perhaps a doubt has kul d i t ,
O Cara \—does the feeling live t

TO CAKA,
ON TI1E DAWNING OF A NEW-YEAR S DAY.
Wiien m idnight eame to close th e ycai,
We sigh’d to think it thus should take
The hours it gave us—hours as dear
As sympatby and love could make
Their blessed m om ents! every sun
Saw us, my love, morę closely one .
But, Cara. when the dawn w as nigh
Which eame another year to shea,
The smile we caught from eye to CX°
Told us those moments were not tlecl,
Oh no ! _ w c felt some futurę sun
Should see us stilL morę closely one !
Thus may w e ever. side by side,
Brom happy years to happier glule,
And, still, my Cara, may the sigh
We give to hours that yanish o ei us
Be foliow’d by the suiiling eye
That Hope shall shed on scenes before us .

You shalfcom e to my pillow and tell me of love,
Such as angol to angel might whisper above!
0 SDirit!—and then, could you borrow tlię tono
Of that voice. to my ear so bew itchingly known,
The yoice of the one upon eartli who ha* tw ined
With lier essence for eyer my h e a rt and my
Though lońely and far from the light of lier
\ n exile and weary and liopeless tlie while,
Could you shed for a moment that voice on my
1 w illO dnk at that moment my Carais near
That slie comes with cousoling enchantmcnt to
i And kisses m y eyelid and sighs on m y clieek,
! And te lis me the night shall go rapidlyby,
| For the dawn of our liope, of oui h ea\ en is
i
n igh !
t Sweet spirit! if such be your magical powei,
I It will lighten the lapse of fuli many an hour;
And let fortune’s realities frpwn as tliey will,
I Hope, Fancy, and Cara may sunie for mc still!

TO THE 1NVISIBLE GIRL.
Thet try to pcrsuade me, my dear little sprite,
Timt vou are not a daughter ot ethei and li0ht,
Nor have any concern with those fanciful forms
That dance upon rainbows and nde upon
But / w i l l not believe tliem—no, science! to
you
I have long bid a last and a careless adieu:
Still flying from naturę to study ber laws.
And dulling delight by e x p lo n n g ^ p c lo w
Yrou forget how supenoi, toi moitals Delów,
Is the fiction they dream to the tiuth that
Oh' whoTthat has ever had rapture coraplete,
Would ask how w e feel it, or why it; is s w e e t,
How rays are confused. or how paiticles fly,
Throuęh the medium reflned ot a glance or a
Is there''cine who but once would not rather
ThanhwHttm u'wiUi Harvey, whole volumes
No no—hut for you, my invisible love,
1 will swear you are one of those spirits that
B y the bank where at tw ilight the poet teWhenC'ih e3śtar of th e w est on his solitudc
And the magical flngers of fancy havc hung
E very breeze with a sigh, every lcaf w ith a
Oli! whisper hira then ’tis retirement alonc
Can hallów his harp or ennoble lts to n ę;
Bike you w ith a veil of seclusion between,
H is song to th e w orld let him u tte r unseen,
A nd h k f vou, a legitim ate child of th e spheres.
E scap eIro m the eye to en rapture th e c ą r s !
Sweet spirit of m y s te ry ! how I should love,
In the wearismne w ays I am fated to iovc,
To liave you for ever invisibly nign,
Inhaling for eyer your song and your si„h .

PEACE AND GLOPtY.
WRITTEN AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE PIIESENT WAR.
W here is nów th e smile th a t lighten d
E very hero’s couoh of rest?
Where is now the hope that brighten d
Honour’s eye and pity’s b reast/
Have w e lost the wreath w e braided
For our weary warrior m en .
Is the faithless olive faded, ,
Must the bay be pluck’d agam .
Passing hour of sunny weąther
Lovelv in your light a w hile.
Peace and Glory, wed togetlier, _
Wander’d through the blessed isle.
And the eyes of peace would glisten,
Dewy as a morning sun,
When the tirnid maia would listen
To the deeds her chief had done.
Is the hour of meeting over ?
Must the maiden s trembling feet
W aft her from her warlike lover
To the d eserfs still retreat.
Fnre you w ell! with sighs wo ban -h
Nymph so fair and guest so brignt,
Yet the smile with which you vamsa
Leaves behind a sootlnug lig h t.
Soothinglight! that long shall sparkle
0'er your warrior’s sanguine wa>
Through the field where horrors darkle,
Shedding Hope;s consoling r a v .
Bong the smile his heart a\dl chei i. !l,
To its absent idol true,
.
While around him myriads perisn,
Glory still will sigh for you.
TO------- , 1801.
To be the theme of cvcry hour
The heart deyotosto Fancy s power,
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It, bears
Upon its sliining side, the mystic notes
Of those cntrancing airs
The genii of the aeep w ere wont to swell
When heaven’s eternal orbs their miduight
musie roll’d!
Oh I seek it wlieresoe’er it floats;
And if the power
Of tlirilling mim bers to thy soul be dear,
Go. bring the hright sliell to my bower,
-Vnd I w ill fold tliee in such downy dreams
Ys lap the spirit of the seyentli sphere
When Luiia’s distant tonę falls faintly on his
ear,
‘ And tli on shalt own
That, through the circle of crealioiTs zoile,
Wliere matter darkles or where spirit beams ;
From the pellucid tides that wliirl
The planets tlirough their maże of song,
To tlio smali rill tliat weeps along,
Murmur o’er beds<of p earl;
From the rich sigh
Of the suiYs arrow tlirougli an evening sky,*
To the faint breatli the tunefnl osier yields
On Afric’s bnrning flelds ;f
Oh! thoushalt own this uniyerse divine
Is m in ę!
That I respire in all and all in me,
One mighty mingled soul of boundless harn ion y!

When her soft magle fills the minii
With friends and joys w e've left. behinct,
And joys return and friends are near,
And all are welcomed with a tear!
In tlie mind’s purest seat to ilwell,
To be remember’d oft and well
B y one w hose heart, thougli vam and i\uu,
B y passion led, by youth beguiled,
Can proudly still aspire to know
The feeling soul’s divinest glow !
If thus to live in every part
Of a lone we-ary wandereFs lieart—
If thus to be its sole employ
Can give tliee one faint gleam of joy,
Believe it, M ary! oh! believe
A tongue tliat never can deceiye,
AYhen passion dotli not flrst betray
And tinge tlie thought npon its way !
In pleasurc’s dream or sorrow’s liour,
In crowded hall or loifely bower,
The business of my lite shall be,
For ever to remomber th ee!
And thougli that henrt be dead to mino,
Since love is lite and wakes not thine.
I’ll take thy image as the form
Of something I should loug to watra,
Whieh, though it yield no answering thnil,
Is not less dear, is ]ovely still!
H i take it, wheresoe'er 1 stray,
The briglit cold bnrtben of my way!
To keep this semblance fresh in bloom,
My lieart shall be its glowing tomb,
And love shall lend his sw eetest care,
With memory to embalm it there!
SONG.
Take back tlie sigh thy lips of art
In passion’s moment breathed to me ;
Yet, no—it must not, will not part,
T is now the life-breath of my lieart,
And lias become too pure for th e e !
Take back the kiss, that faithless sigh
With all the warmth of truth imprest:
A-et, no—the fatalkiss may liO.
Upon thy lip its sweets wonld die,
Or bidom to make a rival b lest!
Take back tlić vow s that, night and day
My lieart receiyed, I thought, from tłune ;
Yet, no—allow them stiil to stay.
They might some otlier lieart betray,
As sw eetly as they’ve ruinil minę!

Welcome, welcome, m ystic Shell!
Many a star has ceased to burn,J
Many a tear has Saturns urn
C er the cold bosom of the ocean wept,§
Since thy aerial spell
Hath in the waters slept!
x fly
^
,
, ,
With the briglit treasure to my chorał sky,
Wliere she, wlio waked its early swell,
The syren with a foot of tire,
Wftlks o'er the great string of my Orphic Lyre.ll
Or guides around the bnrning pole
The wing d cliariot o,f sonie biissful so u l.
While thou,
O son of earth ! what dreams shall rise for th e e !
Beneath Hispania’s sun
The uTt see a streamlet run,
Whicli I have warm’d w ith dews of melody ;
Listen !—when the night wind dics
Down the still current, like a harp it sig h s!
A liąuid chord is every w aye that flows,
An airy plectrum eyery breeze that blows !

There, by that wondrous stream,
Go. lay the łan gnid brow,
And I will send tliee such a godlike dream,
Such — m ortal! mortal! hast thou heard of
AN IR R E G U L A E O D E.
him.l]
,
“ Ad hnnnonlaiacanerem undum .”—Cicero, De Who, many a night, w ith his primordial iyre,
Nat. Deor., lib. iii.
Sate on the chill Pang®an mount,
And, looking to the orient dim, .
There lios a sbell beneath the waves,
Watchkl the flrst flowing of tliat sacred fount,
In many a hollow winding wfeathed,
From whicli his soul liad drunk its tire.
Snch as of old
O li! tliink what yisions, in that louely liour,
Eclio'd the breatli that warbling sea-maids
Stole o’er his musing breas-t!
breathed;
What pions eestasy
This magie Shell
W aftedliis prayer to that eternal power,
From the w bite bosom of a syren foli,
Whose seal upon this world imprest**
As once she wanderkl by the tide that laves
The
yarious forms of briglit divinity!
Sicilia's sands of gold.
THE GENIUS OF HARMONY.

* Heraclides, upon the allegories of Homer, conjectures that the idea ot the harmony of the spheres
originated w ith this poct, who, in representing the solar beams as arrows, snppo.,es them to cmi a
1Wt In ‘t h IT c co u n /o f Ifric a which d’Ablancourt has translated, there is mei.tion of a tree in that
country w hose branches when shaken by the band, produce very sweet sounds.
, ,
t Allnding to the extinction, or at least the disappearance, of some of those fixed stais wlucu n e
are tauglit to consider as suns attended each by its system.
S Pornhyi-y savs that Pytliagoras held the sea to bo a tear.
ii The system óf the harmonised orbs was styled by tlie ancients • The Great Lyre of Oipheus.
the Hymns of Orplieus, lie attribntes a flgured seal to Apollo, w ith which lie imagines
tliat d elty to have stamped a yariety of forms iu-pon the uniyerse.

M ISCELLANEOUS PO EJiS.
The.y seorn at once a languid heart,
Which long hath lost its early spring:
Tliink of the pure, bright sani thou art,
And—keep the ring, oh! keep the ring.

Or, dost thouknow wliat dreams I wove,
'Alid the deep horror o£ that silent bower,¥
Where the rapt Sarnian slept his lioly slumber.
When, free
From every earthly chain,
Frorn wreaths of pleasure and from bonus oi
pain,
His spirit flew through fields ahove,
Drank at the source of nature’s fontal mim bert
And saw, in mystie choir, around him moyc
i
The stars of song, Heaven’s burning m in streisy.
Buch dreams, so heavenly bright,
I swear
,
,
B y the great diadem that twines my nan ,
Vnd by the seven gems that sparkle th eie,t
Mingling their beams
In a soft Iris of harmonious liglit,
Ó m ortal! such shall be tliy radiant dreams.
THE RING.
TO---------- ■, 1801.
N o -L a d y ! L ady! keep the ring;
O h! think how many a futurę yeai
Of placid smile and downy w mg
May sleep within its lioly splicre.
Ho not disturb their tranąuil dream,
Tliougli love hath ne er the m ysteiy w aim d,
Yet He:iven wili shed a soothing beani
To bless the bond itself hath form d.
But then that eye, that burning eye!
Oh ! it dotli ask, w ith magie iiower,
If Heaven cali ever bless the tie .
,
Where love enwrcathes no gemal flow ei.
Away, away, bewildering look !
Or all the boast of virtue’s o e r ;
G o- liie thee to the sage’s book,
And learn from him to feel no m orę.
I cnnnot w am thee ; every toucli
That brings my pulses close to thme
Tells me I w ant tliy aid as much,
,
Oh! quite as much, as tliou clost nunc.
Y et stay, dear love—one effort yet—
A moment turn those eyes away,
And let me, if I can, forget
The iight that leads my soul astray.
Thou sayst that we were born to meet,
That our hcarts bear one connnon scal,
O Lady! think how man’s deceit
Can seem to sigli and feign to le e l.
Wlien o’er tliy face some glcam of thought,
Like day-beams through the moriiing air,
Hath gradnal stole, and I have cauglit
The feeling ere itkindled tliere:
The sympathy I then betray'd
Pcrhaps was but the child of a i t ,
The guile of one wito long hath play a
AYith all these w iły nets of heart.
Oh ! thou hast not my virgini yow ;
Though few the years I yet have tolcl,
Canst thou believe I livc till now,
With loreless heart or senses cold .
Yo—many a tlirob of hliss and pain,
For many a one my soul hath provcd;
With some I sported wild and vain,
While some I truły, dearly loved .
The cheek to thine I fondly lay,
To tlieirs hath been as fondly lan i;
The words to thee I warmly say,
To tliem have been as warmly sani.

TO
W hen 1 lovcd you, 1 c.iin’t but allow
1 liad many an exquisile minutę:
But the scorn that 1 feel for you now
Hath cven morę luxury in i t !
Thus, whether w e’re on or w e’rc off,
Borne witchery seems to await you ;
To lovc you is pleasant enough,
And, ó h ! ‘tis delicious to ltatc y o u !
FROM THE GREEK OF MELEAGER.
F ill high the cup with liffliid flamo,
And speak my Heliodora’s iiamc!
Repeat its magle o’er and o er,
And let the sound my lips adore
Sweeten the breeze, and mingling swim
On every bowl’s yoluptuous bn m .
Give me the wreath that witliers there—
It was hut last delicious night
It hung upon lier w avy hair.
And caught her eyes reflectcd iight,
O h! hastę, and twine it round my brow ;
It breathes of Heliodora now !
The loving roso-hud drops a tear
To sec the nympli no longer liere,
No longer where she used to stay,
To glad my heart and cheer m y w a y !
I

found her not—the cliamber seenTd
Like some dm nely-haunted place,
Wliere fairy forms had lately beam d,
And left behind their odorous tracę.

It felt a.s if her lips had shed .
A sigh around her ere she fleu,
Wliich liung, as on a melting bite,
When all the silver chords aro mute,
There lingers still a tremblmg hreath
After the note’s lnxurious death,
A shade of song, a spirit air
Of melodies which liad been there .
O N e a ! N e a ! where art thou?

In pity Hy not thus from m e;
Thou art my life, my essence now.
And my soul dies of wanting thee,
LOYE AND REASON.
“ Ouand 1'homme commencejl raisoner, ileesse
de sentir.”—J■ Rousseau.
■Tir a^ in the suinmer-time so sweet,
When hearts and flowers are both m season,
That—who, of all the world, sboiUd ineet,
Ono early dawn, but Love and R eason.
Love told his dream of yester-night,
While Reason talk’d about the w eather,
The moru. in sostli, was fair and bright,
And on tlicy took their w ay togethei.
Tire boy in many a gambol flew,
While Reason like a Juno stalk d,
And from her portly figurę threw
i A lengthen’d sliadow as she walk d.

‘^ ^ e ^ c t ^ s 0 o’raS f ^ d Z m b e f o f tlmS gth ago^e^n s, on which they solemniy swore, and
W
the notes of musie and the prismatic
colours.
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Jl4
No wonder Love, as on thoy pass’d,
A,STASIA.
Should flnd tliat sunny morning cliill,
’T was in tho fair Aspasia’s bower,
For still tho shadow Iteason ca>t
Tliat
Lovo
and
Learning
many an honf
Feli on the boy and cool'd hhn still.
In dalliance m et; and Learning smiled
With rapture on tlie playful child,
In rain lie tried his wings to warm,
VVho freąuent stole to flnd his nest
Or flnd a pathway not so dim,
Wlthin a fold of Learning’s vest!
For still the maid's gigantic form
Would pass between the sun and him.
There, as the listening statesman liung
In transport on Aspasia's t.ongne,
“ Tliis must not be,” said littlc Loro—
The destinies of Athens took
“ The sun was madę for morę than you.”
Their colour from Aspasia's look.
So turning through a myrtle grove,
Oh happy tim e! when laws of State,
He bid the portly nymph ad ieu !
When all tliat ruled the conntry’s fate,
Now gaiły roves the laughing boy
Its glory, quiet, or alarms,
0 ’er many a mead, by many a śtrcam ;
Was plann d between tw o snowy arm s!
In every breeze inhaling joy,
Sweet tim es! you could not nlwny.s last—
And drinking bliss in erery beam.
And yet, o h ! yet, you are not p ast;
Thongh we have lost the sacred mould
From all the gardons, all the bowers,
In which their men were cast of old,
He cull’d th i many sw eets they shnded.
Woman, dear woman, still tlić same,
And ate tho fruits and smell’d the fiowers,
While
lips are balm and loolcs are lianie,
Till taste was gone and odour faded 1
While man possesses hcart or eyes.
Woman’s bright empire n eytr dies!
But now the sun, in pomp of noon,
Look’d blazing o'er the parched plain s;
Fanny, my lorę, they ne’er shall say,
A las ! the boy grew languid soon,
Tliat bnaiityhs charm hath pass’d away;
And fover thrilFd through all his ycins!
No—giro tlie unirerse a soui
Attuned to woman’s soft control,
The dew forsook his baby brow,
And Fanny hath the charm, the skill,
No morę w ith vivid bloom lie smiled
To wleld a unirerse at w ill!
Oh, where was tranąuil lteason now,
To cast lier shadow o’er the child ?
Beneath a green and aged palm,
THE GEECIAN GIBL’S DREAM OF THE
Ilis foot. at length for shelter turning,
BLESSED ISLANDS.*
Ile snw the nymph reclining ealm,
W as it the moon, or was it morning’s ray,
With brow as cool as his was burning!
Tliat calTd thee, dearest, from me far away,
“ Oh, take me to thy bosom cold,”
For oh, m yTheon, what a hearenly dream!
In mnrmurs at her feet ho said ;
I saw two spirits on the lunar beam,
And Rcason oped her garment s foid,
Two winged boj^s descondlng from abore,
And flung it round his fever’d head.
And gliding to my bower w ith looks of love,
Like tlie young genii who repose their w ings
He felt her bosom’s icy tonęli,
All day in Amatha’s luxnrious springs
And soon it lnll’d his pulse to rest.:
And rise at midnight from the tepid rill
For ah ! the chill w as qnite too mucli,
To cool their plumes upon some moonlight lilii!
And love expired on Eeasoirs breast!
To tliat dim mansion of my breast tliey stole,
Where, wreathed in blisses, lay niy captire
N at , do not weep, my Fanny dear!
soul.
Wliilo in tliese arms yon lie,
Swift at their toucli dissolrcd the tics, tliat
The world liath not a wisi), a fenr,
clung
Tliat ouglit to clahn one precious tear
So sweetly round me, and aloft. I sprung!
From tliat belored cyc!
Exulting gnidcs, the Iittle genii flew
The world !~-nh, F an n y! love must shun
Through paths of light refreshd w ith starry
The patii where many ro v e;
dew.
Ono bosom to reclino upon,
And fann’d by alrs of that nmbrosial breatli.
One lieart, to be bis only one,
On which tlie free soul banąnets aftcr d oatli!
Are quite enougb for iove!
Thott knowst, my lorę, bevond our clouded
What can w e w ish tliat is not herc
skies,
Between your arms and minę ?
As bards bave dream’d, the spirits’ kingdom
Is tliere on earth a space so dear
lies.
As tliat wlthin the blessed splierc
Through that fair clirne a sea of etherrollnr
Two loving arms entwlne ?
Gemm’d with bright islands, where the hallow’d
souls
For me, there’s not a lock of jet
Whom life hath wearled in its race of hours
Along your temples curl'd,
Repose for evcr in unfading bowers !
Within whose glossy. tangling net,
That very orb, whose solitary light
My sonl dotli not at once forget
So often guides thee to thy homo at niglit,
All, all the worthless world!
Is no chill planet, but an isle of loro,
’Tis in your eyes, my sw cetest lovc!
Floating in splendour through those seas aborc!
My oiily worlds 1 śce ;
Tliither, 1 thought, we w ing’d onralry way,
Let but their orbs in sunshiue move,
Mild o‘er its ralleys stream’d a silrery day,
And earth below and skies abore,
While all around. on lily beds of rest.
May frown or smile for me 1
I Iieclined the spirits of the immortal Blest! J
* It w as imagined by some of the ancients that tliere is an ethereal ocean abore ns, and that the
sun and moon are two floating, luminous islands, in which tlie spirits of the blest reside.
t Tliis belief of an ocean in tlie liearens, or “ waters abore tlie firmament," was one of the maiir
pliysical errors in which the early fatliers bewildered themselres.
JT herewere yarious opinlons among the ancients with respect to their lunar establishment:
some madę it an elysium, and otliers a purgatory; w hile some supposed it to be a kind of entrepót
between h earen and eartli, where souls which had left their bodies, and those tliat were on their
way to jointhem, were deposited in the ralleys of Hecatc, and remained till further orders.

1MSCELLANE0US 1'OEMS.
Oome, tell me whieli the tie shall be,
To bind thy gentle heart to me.

Oli 1 there I met tliose- few congenial mauls
IVliom love hath warm’d in philosophic sliad es;
There still Leontlum, * on lier sage’s breast,t
1’ound lorę and love, w as tutor’d and curess d ;
And there the twine of 1'ythia’s t gentle anns
Itepaid the zeal which deifled her clianns .
The Attic master, In Aspasia’s eyes
Forgot the toil of less endearing tie s ;
While fair Theano, innocently fair.
piay’d with the ringlets of her Sannan s inni. t
■\Vlio, lix'd bylove, at lengtli w as all lier owa.
And pass'd his spirit tlirough her lips alone.
O Samian sago! w hate’er thy glowmg thougiit
Of mystie Numbers dlvinely wrought,
The One tliat’s form’d of Two who dearly lo \e
Is the best nurnber lieayen can boast auove.
But think, m y Theon, how tliis soul was
thriird,
,,
,
When near a fount, which o er the vale distili U,
My fancy’s eye beheld a form recline,
Of lunar race, but so resembling tliine,
Tliat, oh !—'twas but fldelity in me,
To fly, to clasp, and welcome it for th ec!
O my beloved! how divinely sweet
Is the pure joy when kindred spints m e e t!
Tli' Elean god,$ whose faitlifnl waters flow,
With love their only light, tlirougli caves he
lów,
, .
Wafting in triumpli all the flowery braids
A ud festal rings w itli whicli Olympic mauls
lliive deckdl their billów, as an offering meet
To pour at Arethusa’s crystal fe e t!
But no ; no morę—soen as to-morrow s ray
C er soft Iłlisus shall dissolve away,
1'11 fly. my Theon, to thy loving breast,
Antl tliere in murmnrs tell tliee all the. rest.
TO CLOE.
I3IITATED FROM MAETIAL.
I could resign that eye of blue,
IIowe’er it bum, howe er it th n ll m e ;
And though your lip bo rieh w ith dew.
To losc it, Cloe, scarce would kill me.
That snowy neck I ne'er sliould miss,
However oft I've raved about i t ;
And tlioHgh your lieart can beat with miss,
I think my soul could live without it.
In short, I’ve learifld so w ell to fnst, _
That, sootli my love, I know not whither
I miglit not bring myself at last
To—do without you altogether.
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Yes, yes, I read that ready eye,
Which answers when the tongue is lotli,
Thou likest the form of either tie,
And holdst th y playful hands for bot.h.
A h !—if there were not something wrong,
The world wouid seo them blended o ft;
The Chain would make the Wreath so strong!
The Wreath would make the Chain so soft!
Then miglit the gold, the flowerets be
Sweet fetters for my love and m e!
But, Fanny, so unblest they twine,
That (Ileaven alone can tell the reason)
When miiigled thtis they ccase to shine,
Or shine but for a transient season !
Whether the Chain may press too much,
Or that the Wreath is slightly braided,
Let but the gold the flowerets toucli,
And all their glow, their tints are fadcd!
T O ------- ••
A nd hast thou mark'd the pensiye sbade,
That many a time obscures my hrow,
Ainidst the liappiness, dear maid,
Which thou canst give, and only thou ?
O li! ’tis not that I then forget
The endearing charms that round mc twinc—
There never throbbhl a bosom yet
Could feel their w itchery like minę !
When basliful on my bosom liid.
And blusliing to liave felt so blest,
Tli on dost but lift tliy languid lid,
Again to close it on my b reast!
Oh ! tliese are minutes all tliine own,
Tliine own to give. and mino to feel,
Yet even in them, my heart lias known
The sigli to rise, the tear to steal.
For I have thougiit of former liours,
When lie who flrst thy sonl possess’d,
Like me awaked its witching powers,
Like me was loved, like nie was blest!
Upon his name tliv inurmuring tongue
Ferlmps liath all as sweetly dwelt.;
For liim that snowy lid hath hung
In eestasy as pnrely fe lt!
For him—yet w liy tlie past recall
To w ither blooiiis of present bliss?
Thou’rt now my own, I clasp thee all,
And lieaven can grant no morę tliafl tliis I
Forgive me, dearest. o li! forgive;
I would be flrst, be sole to thee,
Thou shouldst liave but begun to live
The liour that gave thy heart to me.
Thy book of life till then effaced,
Love sliould have kept that leaf alone,
On which ho flrst so dearly traced
That thou wert, soul and all, my ow n .

THE WKEATH AND THE CHAIN.
thee, love, a golden Chain,
I bring thee, too, a flowery Wreath;
The gold shall never wear a stain,
The flowcrets long shall sweetly breathe.
Como. tell me which the tic shall be
To bind tliy gentle heart to me.
The Chain is of a splendid thread, _
Stolen from Mlnerva’s yellow hair,
Just when tlie setting sun luul slied
SONG.
The sobcr beam of evening there.
The wreath yon wove, the wreath you wove,
The WreatITs of brightest myrtle woye,
Is fair—but o h ! how fair
With brilliant tears of bliss among it,
If plty’s hand liad stolen from Love
And many a rose-leaf cull d by Love
One leaf to mingle th ere!
To heal liis lip when bees havc stung i t .
*ThP minii of EDienrus. who called her his “ dear little Leontium.”
.....
+
w a s fi w o m a n w h o m Aristotle loved, and to whom, after her death he paid divine
ho+n o ^ ! solemnising her memory by tlie same sacriflces which the Atlienians oifered to the goddess

I

bring

I T h ^ C e*^
or Olympin, and into wliich it w as customary to
of different kinds, during the celebration of tlie Olympic games. In tlie pretty
romanc^of Chtophon and Leucippe,theriver is supposed to carrytliese otfenngs and bndal giftsto
the fountain Aretliusa.

M OORE’S P O E TIC A L W ORKS.
Yet go—and could she stMl restore,
lf every rosę with gold were tied,
As śome exchange for taking thee,
JDid gems for dew-drops fali,
Tlie tranąuil look which first I wo-re
One faded leaf, where Love liad slgh’d,
Wlien lier eyes found me wild and free;
Were sw eetly worth thern all!
Could she give baek the careless flow,
The wreatli you wove, the wreath yoa wove,
The spirit whieh my fancy knew—
Our emblem w ell nmy b e ;
Yet, a h ! ’tis yain—go, picturo, go—
Its bloom is yours, but hopeless love
Smile at me once, and then adieu!
Must keep its tears for liie !
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ŁYING.
I do confess. łn m any a sigli
My lips liave breathed you many a lie,
And who, w ith deliglits in view,
Would lose them for a lie or tw o ?
ISlay, look not thus, with brow rcproyiug;
Lies are, my dear, the soul of loving!
If half we tell the girls were true,
Jf half we swear to think and do,
We aught by lying’s bright illusion,
The world would be in strange confusion!
l f ladies’ eyes were, every one,
As lovers’ swear, a radiant sun,
Astronomy should leavo the skies,
To learn lier loro in ladies’ e y e s !
Oh n o!—believe nie, lovely girl,
Wlien Naturę tnrns yonr teetli to pearl,
Tonr neck to snów, yonr eyes to tire,
Your yellow locks to' goldeit wire,
Then, only then, ean Heaven decree,
Tliat you should livo for ouly me.
And now, my gentle hints to elear,
For once, Fil tell you truth, my dear!
W heneyer you may chance to meet
A loving youth wlloso love is sweet,
j.ong as youTc false and lie belieyes you,
Long as you trust and ho deceives you,
So long the blissful bond endures;
And while lie lies, his heart is y ou rs:
But, oh! you’vo wholly lost tlie youth
The instant tliat lie tells you tlie tru th !
ANACREONTIC.
1 fit,l ’d to thee, to th ee I drank.
1 nothing did but drink and fili:
The bowl by turns was bright and bhind,
’Twas drinking, fllling, drinking still!
At length I bid an artist paint
Thy image in this ample cup,
Tliat I might see tlie dimpled saint,
To whom I quaff’d my nectar np.
Behold how bright tliat purple lip
Is blushhig througli the w ave at m e!
Evory roseate drop I sip
Is just like kissing winę front th e e !
But, oh ! I drink the morę for th is ;
For, ever wlien tlie draught I drain,
Thy lip inyites auother kisś,
And in the nectar flows again!
So, here’s to thee, my gentle dear!
And may tliat eye for ever siiine
Beneath as soft and sweet a tear
As batlies it In this bowl of minę !
T O ---------- ’S PICTURE.
Go then, if slie whose sliaćle thou art
No moro will let thee sootlie my pain—
Yet tell iier it lias cost this heart
Sonio pangs to give tliee back again!
Tell ber the sinile was not so dear
Witli which she madę thy semblance minę,
As 1>itfcer is the burning tear
With whieh I now the gift resign!

FRAGMENT OF A MYTHOLOGICAL HYMN
TO BOYE.*
B lest infant of e tern ity!
Before the day-star learnhl to move,
In pomp of flre, along his grand career.
Glancing the beamy shafts of light
From liis rich quiver to the farthest spliere,
Thou wert ałone, O L o v e!
Nestling beneath the wings of ancien t night,
Whose horrors scem’d to sinile in shadowiug
th e e !
No form of beauty soothed tliine eye,
As tlirougli the dim espanse it wander’d
w id e;
No kindred spirit cauglit thy sigh,
As o’er the w atery w aste It lingering diod!
Unfelt the pulse, unknown the power,
Tliat latent in his heart was sleeping ;
O sympathy ! tliat lonely liour
Saw Łove himself thy absence w eep in g!
But look w hat glory througli the darkness
beams!
Cel^stial airs along the water glide:
What spirit art thou moving o’er the tide
So iovely ? Art thou but the child
Of the young godliead’s dreams 'i
’Tis sh e!
Psyche, the lirst-born spirit of the air!
To thee, O L o v c! slie turns.
On thee ber eyc-beam burns:
Blest liour of happy eestasy!
They m eet—
The blooming god—the spirit fair—
O li! sweet, oh lieavenly sweet!
Now, sympathy, the liour is tliine;
All naturę feels the tlirill divine,
1'lie veil of chaos is witlulrawn.
And their first union is creation's dawn.
TO HIS SERENE IIIGHNESS THE DUKE
OF MONTPENSIER,
ON HIS PORTKAIT OF THE LADY ADEI.AIDE FOKBES.
To catch tlie thought by painting’s spell,
Howe'er remote, liowe’er refined,
And o’er the magie tablet tell
The silent story of the mind :
0 ’er nature's form to glance the eye,
And flx, by mimie light and sliade,
Her morning tinges, ere they fly,
ller erening bluslies, ere they fade !
Tliese are the penclPa grandest themc,
l)iviiiest of the powers divine
Tliat light tlie Muse’s flowery dream.
And tliese, O Prince ! are riclily tliine!
Yet. yet, wlien friendship sccs thee tracę.
In einanating soul exprest,
The sw eet memoriał of a face
On which lier eye deliglits to rest;
While o‘er the loyely look serene,
The smile of peace, the bloom of youth,
Tlie clieek tliat bluslies to be seen,
(.
The eye tliat tells the hosom’s tru th ;

* L oyc and Psyche are here considered a s the active and passire principles of crcation, and the
r.nivcrse is supposcd to haye reeęiyed its first harmonising impulse frem the sympathy between
tliese two powers.

Ml.SCKLŁANJ
While o’er each linę so brightly true,
Hersoul w itli fond attentjon roves,
Blessing the band wlioso rarious liue
Could imitatc the fonn it loves;
She feels the value of thy art,
Alid owns it witli a purer zcal,
A rapture uearer to her lieart
Than critic taste can evsr feel!
THE PIIILOSOPPIER ARISTIPPUS TO A
-LAMP WHICH WAS GIYIiiN IIIM BY
LAIS.
“ Dulcis conscia leetuli Lućerha.”—Martial, lib.
xiv., epig. 39.
“ Oh! love the lamp,” (my mistress sald,)
The faithful lamp that many a ilight
Beside tliy Lais’ loncly bed
Has kept its little watcli of lig h t!
“ Fuli oftcn has it seen her weep,
Alid fix lier eye iipon its Hanie,
Ti 11. we ary, she has sunk to slecp,
Itepcating her beIoved’s n apie!
“ Tlien love the lamp—'twill often lead
Thy step through learning’8 sacretl w ay:
And. lighted by its happy rny,
Whene’er those darling eyes sliall read
Of tliings sublimc, of natiue’s birt.li,
Of all th afs briglit in henrem or eartli,
Oli ! tliink that sfie by wlioni ’twns given
Adores thee morę than eartli or h eaven!”
Ares, dearest lam p! by eyery cliarm
On wliic.ii thy midnight benm has hung;
The neek reclined, the graceful nrm
Aeross the brow of iyory flung;
Tlie heaying bosom, partly iiid.
The sever’d lips’ dclicious sighs,
The fringe tliat from the snowy lid
Along the cheelc of róses lies :
B y tliese, by all that bloom untold.
And long as all sliall cliarm my lieart,
I'U Ioyo my little lamp of gołd—
My lamp and I sliall never p art!
And often, as she stnlling said,
In fancy’s hour thy gentle rays
.Sliall guide my visionary trend
Through poesy's enchanting m aże!
Tliy flame sliall light the page reflned,
Where stlll we eatch tho ChiaiTs breatli,
Where still the bard, thongh cold in deatli,
Has left his burning soul behind !
Or o’er tliy humbler legend shine,
O mail of Ascra's dreary glades!
To whoin the nightly warbling Nino
A wand of inspiratlon gave
1‘luck’d from the greenest tree that shades
The crystal of CastaliaYs wave.
Tlien, turning to a purer lorę,
W eil cali t.lie sages’ heayenly storę,
From science steal her golden clue,
And eyery mystic path pursue,
Where naturę, far from vulgar eyes,
Through labyrinths of wonder flie s!
'Tis thus my heart sliall learn to know
The passing world’s prccitrious flight.
Where all tliat, nieots the morning giow
Is changed before the fali of night!
Fil tell thee, as I trim thy tire,
“ Swift swift the tide of being runs.
And Time who bids thy flame expfre,
Will also ąucnch yon heaven of sn n s!"
Oli then, if eartITs unifed power ,
Can ever Chain one feathery h o u r;

If every prim we leaye to-day
To-uiorrow’s w aye sliall steal a w a y
Who pauses to inyuire of Heaven ’
W hy w ere the fieeting treasures giyen
The sunny days, tlie sliady nights,
’
And all tlieir iirief but deiir delights,
Which Heayen bas hiade for man to use.
And man should thliik it gnłlt to lgse? ’
Wlio tliat, lias enH’d a wecping rosę
Will ask it why it breathes and glows,
Unmindful of tlie blushing ray
ln which it shines its soul aw ay :
Unmindful of the seented śigli,
On which it dies, and loves to die ?
Pleasure! tlioti only good on eartli !*
Our little hour resigird to tlice—
Oh ! by my Lais’ lip, ’tis wortłi
The sage's im m ortallty!
Then far be all the wisdoni hcnco,
And nil the lorę wlioso tamę control
Would wither jo}' w itli chill dela}’s!
A la s! the fertile fount of sense,
At which t.lie young, tlie panting soul
Drinks life and love, too soon decays!
Sweet lamp! thou w ert not form’d to shed
Thy splendonr on a lifeless page—
W hale’er my blushing Lais said
Of thoughtful loro and studieś sagę,
’Twas mockery all—her glanco of joj'
Told me tliy dearest, best. em ploy!
And soon as liiglit sliall close t.lie cyo
Of Hcaven's young wanderer in the West,
Wlien seers aro gazlng on the sky
To find tlieir futurę orbs of rest,
Then slmll I tako my trembling war,
Unseen but to those worlds above,
And led b.y thy mysterious ray,
Glido to tlie meeting w itli my love.
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TO MBS. B L - H - D .
WEITTEN IX HER ALBUM.
T iiey say that Lovehad once a book
(The urchin likes to copy you)
Where all who came the peiic.il took
And wrote, like us, a linę or two.
'Twas Innocenec, the mald divine.
Who kept this volume briglit and fair,
And saw tliat no unhallow’d lilie
Or thought profane should enter there.
And sw eetly did the pages fili
Witli fond deviec and loving lorę,
And eyery leaf she turiTd was still
Moro briglit than that she tuniki before!
Beneatli t.lie touch of Hope, liow soft,
How light the magie pencil ran !
Till Fear would come. a la s! as oft,
And trembling close what Hope began.
A tear or two had droppkl from Grief,
And Jealousy would now and tlien
Huflle in hastę sótne snowy leaf,
Which Love had still to smooth a g a in !
But o h ! there was a blooming boy,
Who often tui n’d the pages"o’er,
And wrote therein such words of joy.
As nil who read still sjgtCd for morę!
And Pleasure was tliis spirlfs lianie
And tliough so soft his roice and lock,
Yet. Innoeence. w liene’er lie came,
Would tremble for her spotless book!
And so it chnnced, one luckless night
Ple let his nectnr gcblct fali
C er tlie dear book, so pure, so wbite,
And sullied lines and marge and a ll!

* Aristippus considered motion as tho princlple of happiness. in which idea he differed from the
Epicureans, who looked to a S tate of repose as tl ic only t r u e yoluptuousness, and aroided eyen
the too lively aaitations of nleasure, as a yiolent imd ungraceful derangement of the senses.
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And Fancy’s emblems lost tlieir glow,
And Hope’s sweet lines were all defaced,
And Eove liimself could scarcely know
What Love himself liad lately traced.
At length the urchin Pleasure fled
(For ho w, alas! con-ld Pleasure stuy ?J
And Love, w lille many a tear he shed,
In blnshes flung the book aw ay!
The indcx now alone remains,
Of all the pages spoiled by Pleasure,
And though it bears some honey stains,
Yet Memory counts the leaf a treasure!
And oft, tliey say, she seans łts o'er,
And oft, by this memoriał aided,
Brings bacie the pages now no morę,
And thiuks of lines that long are faded!
I know not if this tale be truo,
But thus the simple facts are stated ;
And I refer tlieir truth to you,
Since Love and you are near related i
ELEGIAC STANZAS.
“ Sic juyatperire.”
W hen wearied wretches sink to sleep,
How heayenly soft tlieir slumbers lie!
IIow sweet is death to those who weep,
To those who weep and long to d ie !
Saw you the soft and grassy bod.
Where flowerets deck “the green eartlrs
breast ?
“lis there I wish to lay my liead,
’Tis there I w ish to sleep at rest!
Oli! let not tears embalm my tomb—
Nonę hut the dews by twitight given
Oh! let not sighs disturb tiie gloom—
Nonę but the wliispering winds of licayeil!
T O ------- .
W ith all my soul, then, let us p art,
Since both are anxious to be free :
And I will send you liome your heart,
if you will send back minę to me.
Wc've had some happy hours togetlicr,
But joy must often change its wing;
And spring wonld be but gloomy w eather
If we had nothing else but spring.
T is not that I expect to flnd
A moro deyoted, fond, and truć one
With rosier cheek or sw eeter mind—
Enough for me that she’s a new one,
A REFLECTION AT SEA.
S ue how, bencath th e m oonbeam ’s smilc,
Yon little billów heayes its breast,
And foams and sparkles for a while.
And mnrmuring then subsides to rest.
Thus mail, the sport of bliss and carc,
Rises on Time’s cyentful sea ;
And, liaying swell’d a moment there,
Thus melts into eternity.
Come, tell me where the maid is found,
Whose lieart can love without deceit,
And I w ill rangę the world around,
To sigh one moment at her feet.
Oh! tell me where’s her sainted liome,
What air receiyes her blessed sigh,
A pllgrimage of years Fil roam
To catcli one sparkle of her eye !

And if hor cheek be rosy bright,
AYhile truth within her bosom lies,
1’11 gazę upon her morn and night,
Till my lieart-leave me througli m y eyes
Show mc on eartli a t-hing so rare,
I li owa all miracles are true ;
To make one maid sincere and fair,
O h ! ’tis the utmost Ileayen can do!
SONG.
S weetest lo v c ! I ’H not forget thee,
Time shall only teach my heart,
Fonder, warmer, to regret thec,
Lovely, gentle as thou art!
Farewell, B e s s y !
A'ct, o li! yet again w e’11 meet, lovc,
And reposo our liearts at la s t :
Oh ! snre 'twill then be sweet, love,
Calm to thiuk on sorrows past.
Farewell, Bossy!
Still I feel my lieart is breaking.
When I thiuk I stray from thee.
Round the world that"quiet seeking,
Wliich I fear is not for me !
Farewell, B e s s y !
Calm to peace thy lover’s bosom—
Can it, d earest! must it ho ?
Thou within an honr slialt lose liim,
He for ever loses th e e !
Farewell, B e s s y !
SONG.
T iiink on th a t loolc of hum id ray .
AYTiich for a moment m ix’d w’itli minę,
And for that moment seem’d so say,
“ I dare not, or I would be th in e! ”
Thiuk, think on every smile and glancc,
On all thou hast to cliarm and move;
And then forgiye my bosom’s trauce,
And tell me ’tis not sin to love !
O li! not to love thee were the s in ;
For surę, if Heaven’s decrees be done,
Thou, t-hou art destined still to win,
And was destined to be w o n !
SONG.
W hen Time, who steals our y ears aw ay.
Shall steal our pleasures too,
The meinory of the past w ill stay,
And half our joys renew.
Then, Chloe, when thy beautyAs flower
Shall feel the wintry air,
Remembrance will recall the hour
When thou alone wert fa ir!
Then talk no morę of futurę gloom;
^Our joys shall always last;
For hope shall brighteii days to come,
And memory gild the past!
Come, Chloe, liii the genialbowl,
I drink to lovo and thee;
Thou never eanst decay in soul,
Thou Tt still be young for me.
And as thy lips the tear-drop Chase,
, AYhicli on my cheek tliey flnd,
So hope shall Steel aw ay the tracę
Which surrow leayes behind!
Then fili the bowl—away w ith gloom !
Our joys shall always la s t ;
For hope shall brighten days to come,
And memory gild the p a st!
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Bnt mark, at thouglit of futurę years
When lovc shall losc its soul,
My Chloe drops her timid tears,
They mingle w ith m y bow l!
Iłów like the bowl of winę, my fair,
Our loyinglife shall fie et;
Though tears may sometimes mingle there,
The draught w ill still be s w e e t!
Then fili the bow l!—away w ith gloom!
Our joys shall always la s t;
For hope will brigliten days to come,
And memory gild the p a st!

Iler-bero could smilc al the terrors ui death,
When he felt that he died for the sire of his
Koso;
To the Oder ho flew, and therc plunging beneatli,
In the lapse of the billow's soon found his rc*
pose.
How strangely the order of destiny falls !—
K ot long in the waters the warrior lay,
When a suubeam w as scen to glance over the
walls!
And the castle of Willumberg bask’d in the
ray!
Ali, all but the soul of the maid was in light—
There sorrow and terror lay gloomy and
REUBEN AND KOSĘ.
blank;
A TALE OF ROMANCE.
Two days did she wander, and ail tlie long
night,
T he darkness whicli liung upon Willumberg's
In quest of her lovc, on the widc rivcr’s bank.
walls
Has long heen remember’d w ith awc and Oft, oft did she pause for the toll of the beli.
dism ay!
And she heard but the breathings of night in
For years not a suubeam had play’d iu its
the a ir;
hall.
Long, long did she gazę on the w atery swell,
And it seem’d as shnt out from the regions of
And she saw but the foam of the white billów
day!
there.
Though the yalleys were brlghteird by many a And often as midnight its yeil would undraw,
beam,
As she look’d at the light of the moon in the
Yot nonę could the woods of the castle
stream,
illum e;
She thouglit 'twas his helmet of silver slic saw.
And the ligtning whicli flash'd on the neighbonrAs the curl of the surge glitter’d high in the
ing stream
beam.
Flew back, as if fearing to enter the gloom !
And nowrthe third night was begemming the sky,
“ Oh! when shall this liorrible darkness disKoor Kosę on the cold dew y margent reperse ? ”
clined,
Said Willumberg’s lord to the seer of the There wept till the tear almost froze iii her eye,
eave ;—
W hen,—b ark !—'twas the beli that came deep
“ It never can dispel,” said the wizard of
in the wind.
verse,
“ Till the bright star of cliivalry’s sunk in tlić She startlcd, and saw, through the glimmering
shade,
w a v e! ”
A form o'er the waters in majesty glide;
And who w as the bright star of chivalry She knew 'twas her loye, though liis cheek was
then ?
decay'd.
Who could be but Keuben, the flower of the
And his helmet of silver w as waslfld by the
age?
tide.
For Keuben wras first in the combat of men,
Though Youth had scarcc wrltten his sam e on Was this what the seer of the cave had foretold !—
her page.
Dim, dim through the pliantom the moon sliot
For Willumberg's daughter his bosom had
a gleam ;
beat,
'Twas Reuben, but a li! he was deathly and eold,
For Kosę, who w as bright as the spirit of
And flected aw ay like the spell of a dream!
dawrn,
When with wand dropping diamonds, and sil very Twice, thrice did he rise, and as often she
thouglit
feet,
From the bank to embracc him, but never, a li!
It walks o’er the flowers of the mountain and
n ev er;
lawn 1
Then springing beneath, at a billów she caught,
Must Rosę, then, from Keuben so fatally
And sunk to repose on its bosom for evcr!
seyer?
Sad, sad were the words of the man in the
cave,
THE RING.
That darkness sliould cover the castle for
A TALE.
ever,
Or Keuben be sunk in the merciless w a v e !
The happy day at lengtli arrlyed
When Rupert was to wed
She flew to the wizard,—“ And tell me, oh
The fairest maid in Saxony,
tell!
And take her to his bed.'
Shall my Keuben no morę be rcstored to my
eyes ? ”—
soon as the morn w as in the sky,
“ Yes, yes,—wuen a spirit shall toll the great AsThe
feast and sports began;
beli
men admired the happy maid,
Of the mouldering abbey, your Reuben shall The
The
maids the happy man.
rise !”
many a sweet device of mirtli
Twice, thrice lie repeated, “ Your Keuben shall InThe
day w as pass’d along;
rise!”
some the featly dance amnscd,
And Koso felt a m om enfs release from her And
And sonie the duleet song.
pain;
She wiped, wliile she listenM, the tears from her The younger maids w ith Isabel
eyes.
Disported through the bowers.
And she hoped she miglit yet sec her hero And deck’d her robę. and crown’d her liead
again!
With n^otley bfidal flowers.
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He started up, and then retpraTl,
The matroiu uli iii rich uttirc,
B ut found tlie pliantoiii still;
Witliin the custle wolta,
In valn lie shrunk. it clasp'd him reund
Silt listeniiig to the chorał struins
Witli damp and deadly ch ill!
‘l h a t ecliotl through the lialls.
And w hen he bent, tlie earthly Jips
Young Rupert muł his fiientl repair’d
i kiss of horror gave;
Unto a spacioas court,
'Twas like tlie smoli lrom cliarnel vaults,
To ';fvike the bounding tennis-ball
Or
from the mouidhing grave i
II: -eat aiul luanly sport.
Ill-fated Rupert, wild and loud,
The bridegroom on bis Angor had
Th011 criedst to thy wife,
The wedding-ring so brigut,
“ O li' save me from this ltorrid Aend,
Whicli was to grace the lity hand
My Isah el i m y lif e l”
Of Isahel that night.
But Isahel had nothing seąn,
And fearing he might break tlie gem,
She lo o k ’d arbund m vain :
Or losu it in tjie play,
\n d much she. niourn’d the mad concelt
Ile look'd anmnd the court, to see
‘
That rack’d lier R uperfs brain.
Where he the ring might lay.
At leli "tli from this invisihle
Xow in the court a statuę slood,
*
Xlicse
words to Rupert came—
Whicli tlierc fuli long had beetl:
fAnd o li' while he did hear the words,
11 was u henthen goddess, or
AATiat terrors sliook his frame !)—
Perhaps a iioathen queen.
“ Hnsband! husband! I ’ve tlie ring
Upon its marlile flnger then
Thou gav'st to-day to me ;
ile tried the ring to A t;
Alid th o u 'rt to me for eyer wed,
And. thiuking it was snfest tliere,
As I ani w ed to tliee!
Thereou he fastenhl it.
And all tlie night the demon lay
And now the tennis sports went on,
Cold, chilling by liis side
Till they wero wearied all,
And straiiTd him with such deadly grasp,
And messengers announced to tliem
^ H e tiiought lic slionld have diod!
Their dinner in the hall.
But when the dawn of day w as near,
Young Rupert for his wedding-ring
The liorrid phnntom Aed,
Unto the statuo went;
And left the alfrighted youth to weep
But, o li! ho w was he shock’d to And
The marble Anger b en t!
B y Isahel in bed.

l*t

The liand was closed upon tlie ring
Wit.li flrin and lnighty ciasp ;
In vain he tried, and tried, and tried—
He could not loose tlie grasp!
How sorc surprised was R uperfs mind,—
As welj his mind might be ;
"IT1 eonie,” quoth he, “ at night again,
AYhen nonę are here to see.”
He went unto tlie feast, and much
He thouglit upon his ring;
And much he w ondefd what conld mean
,So very strange a thing!
The feast was o'er, and to tlie court
He went without delay,
ltesolred to break the marble hand,
And force tlie ring away !
But mark a stranger wonder still—
The ring was tliere no m orę;
Yet was the marble hand ungrasp'd,
And open as before!
Ile search’d tlie base, and all tlie court,
And nothing could he And,
But to tlie castle did return
With sore bew ildef d mind.
AYithin he found tliem all in mirth,
The night in dancing Hew ;
Tlie youth another ring procured,
And nonę the advcnture knew.
And now the priest lias ]oin’d their hands,
The liours of night advance!
Rupert almost forgets to think
Upon the rnoriTs mischance.
And here m y song slionld lenve tliem both,
Nor let the rest be told.
But for the liorrid, liorrid tale
It yet lms to unfold'!
Soon Rupert. "twixt liis bpide and him,
A death-cold carcasń found ;
Ile saw it not, but tiiought he felt
Its arras enibrace hini rbund.

All all that day a gloomy cloud
AVas scen on R uperfs brows ;
Fair Isabel was likewise sad,
But. strove to clieer hor spouse.
At length tlie second night arrived,
Again lier couch they press’d :
Poor R u p ert hoped that all was o’er,
And look’d for peace and rest.
But oh! when m idnight came, again
The Aend was at his side,
And as it straiiTd him in its grasp,
With howl exulting cried,—
“ H usband! hnsband! I ’ve the ring,
The ring thou gav’st to m e ;
And thoiT rt to me for ever wed,
As 1 am wed to tlie e !”
In agony of wild despair,
He started from the bed.
And tlius to his bew ildefd wife
The trembling Rupert said—
“ O Isabel! dost thou not see
A shape of horrors here,
.
That strains nie w itli a deadly lass,
And cla itn s me as its dear ?”
“ No, no, m y love, my Rupert, I
No shape of horrors see-;
And much I mourn sucli phantnsy
Sliould e'er be thouglit by tliee!”
This night. just like the niglrt beforeIn terrors passhl aw a y ;
Nor did the demon vanish thence
Before the dawn of day.
Says Rupert then, “ My Isabel,
Bear partner of my woe,
To fatlier AustiiTs holy cave
This instant w ill J go. ’
Now Austin was a reyerend nmn.
Who iicted wonders iiiaint.
wiiiim all tlie country round bel/e^ed
A devil or a saint.!
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To father Austin’s holy cave
He took the ring, the rabble pass'd,
Then Rupert w ent fuli straight,
He home return’d again ;
And told nim nil, and ask’d him how
His w ife was then the happiest fair,
To rernedy his fate.
The happiest he of men.
The fatlier heard the youth, and then
Retired a while to pray:
SONG.
And having pray’d for lialf an honr,
R etum ’d, and thus did say—
Why does azurodeck the sky?
’Tis
to
be
like
thy
looks of bluo;
“ There is a place where four roads meet,
Why is red the rose’s dye?
Which I w ill tell to th e e ;
Because
it.
is
thy
blnshes'
lnie.
Bo there this eve, at fali of night,
All tliat’s fair, by Love’s decree,
And list w hat thou shalt seo.
Has been mado resembling thee !
“ ThouTt see a gronp of flgnres pass
Why is falling snów so wliite.
In strange disorder’d crowd,
But to be like thy bosom fair!
Trav’ling by torchlight tlirough the roads,
Why are solarbeams so biuglit?
Witli noiśes strange and loud.
That th ey may seem thy golden hair;
“ And one that’s high above the rest,
All tliat’s bright, hyLove's decree,
Terriflc tow’ring o’er,
Has been madę resembling tliee!
Will make thee know him at a glance,
W hy are naturc’sbeauties felt?
So I need say no morę.
Oh! ’tis tliine in her we s e e !
“ To him from me these tablets give—
Why bas musie power to melt?
They’11 soon be understood;
O ii! because it speaks like thee.
Thou needst not fear, but give tliem straight,
All th a fs sweet, by Lovc's decree,
I ’ve serawled them w ith m y blood!”
Has bccn madę resembling thee !
The nightfall came, and Rupert all
In pale amazement went
.MOI! ALITY".
To where the crose-roads met, and he
Was by the father sent.
A FAMIIIAU EPISTLE ADDEESSED TO J. ATKINSOK,
ESQ., M.R.I.A.
And lo ! a group of ligures came
In strange disorderd crowd,
T hougu long at scliool and college dozing,
Trav’ling by torchlight tlirough the roads,
On
books
of
rliyme
and books of prosing,
With noises strange and loud.
And copying from thelr morał pages
Fino recipes for forming sa g es;
And as the gloomy traln advaheed,
Tliougli long w ith tliose dhunes at scliool,
Rupert beheld from far
Who tliink to make us good by n ile ;
A female form of wanton Inien
Who, in metliodic forms adraucing,
Seated upon a car.
Teaclilng morality like dancing,
And Rupert, as he gazed upon
Tell us. forIIeaven or money’s sake,
The loosely-vested damę,
What stepu w e are tlirough lifo to ta k e:
Tliought of the rnarble statue’s look,
Thongh tlius, my friend, so long employM,
For hers was just the same.
And so much midnight oil destroy’d,
I must confess, my searclies past,
Beliind lier w alk’d a hideous form,
I only learn'd to doubt at last..
With eyeballs flashing death :
Wlien’er he breath’d, a sulphurhl smoko
I flnd th e doctors and tlie sages
Came burning in his b reath !
Tiarę differ’d in all cllmcs and ages,
He seemhl the first of all the crowd,
And two in fifty scarce ngree
Terriflc tow ’ring o’e r ;
On w hat is pnre m orality!
“ Yes, y es,” said Rupert, “ this is he,
’Tis like therainbow ’s shifting zonę,
And I need ask no morę.”
And eter y yision makes its own.
Then slow he went, and to this fiend
The doctors of the Porcli ndvise,
The tablets trembling gave.
As modes of being great and w lse,
Wlio look’d and read them w ith a ycll
That we should cease to own or know
That wonld disturb the grave.
The luxuries that from feeling flow.
And when he saw the blood-scrawled name,
“ Reason alone must claim direction,
His eyes w ith fury shin e;
And apathy’s the sonlks perfection.
“ I thought,” cties he. “ his tiine was out,
Like a duli" lakę tlie heart must lie ;
But he nuist soon be m in ę!”
Nor passion’s gale nor pleasure’s sigh.
Thongh lieaven the breeze. tlie breath snpplied,
Tlien darting at the youth a look,
Must cm ! the wave or swell the tid e!”
Which rent his soul w ith fear,
Ile went unto the female fieiid,
Sucli was tlie rigid Zeno's plan
And whispcr’d in her ear.
To form liis philosoptilc m m i:
Sucli were the modes he taught maukind
The female flend no sooncr heard,
To weed the garden of tlie m ind.
Than, with relnctant look,
Tliey tore away sonie weeds, ’tis tnie,
The very ring that Rupert lost,
But all the flowers were ravisli’d tao.
She from her flnger took.
Now lister, to the w iły strnins,
And giving it. unto the youth,
Which on Cyrene's sandy plalns,
With eyes that breatiied of heli,
When Pleasure. nyniph w ith loosen’d zonę,
She said, in that tremendous yoice
UsurpTl tlie philosophic tlirone;
Which he remember’d w ell—
Ilear w hat tlie courtly sage’s* tongue
“ In Austin’s name take bach the ring,
To his surroundlng pupils sung:—
The ring thou gav’st to m e ;
“ Pleasnre’s the only noble end
And thourrt to me no longer wed,
To which all humnn powers should tend,
Hor longer I to tliee.”
* Arist Ippus.
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A nd Vii'tue gives h e r Ueavenly lorę,
Thy lifo should softly steal along.
B u t to make Pleasure please us m orę!
Calm as some lonely shepherd’s song
Wisdom and she were both design’d
That’s heard at dlstance in the grove:
To make the senses morę refined,
No cloud should ever shade thy sky,
That mau might revel, free from eloying,
No thorns along thy patiiway lic,
Tlien most a sagę w lien most en joyiń g!”
B ut all be sunshine, peace, and love !
Is tliis morality ?—oli, n o !
The wing of tim e should nevcr brush
E ven I a wiser patii could show.
The dewy lip’s luxuriant flush
The flower within tliis vase conflned,
To bid its roses withering d ie ;
The pure, the nnfading flower of miud,
Nor ago itsclf, though dim and dark,
Must not tlirow all its sweets away
Slionld ever ąuonch a single spark
Upon a mortal motild of cla y ;
That flaslies from my N ona’s o y e !
No, no ! its richest breath should riso
ln virtue’s incense to the skics!
Bnt tlius it is all sects we see
Have watchwords of moralUy.
THE EALL OF HEBE.
.Somc ery out Venns, others Jovc !
Here ’tis religion, there ’tis lo v e !
A D ITH Y PA 5IB IC ODE.
But while they thus so w idely wander.
\\ lnic mystics dream, and doetors ponder;
"T w a s o n a d a y
And sonie, in dialectics firm.
When the immortals at their banąuet lay
Seck virtue in a middle term ;
The bowl
While thus they strive, in Heaven's defiance,
Sparkled with starry dew,
lo cliain morality with science:
The weeping of tliose myriiid urns of light
The plam good man, wliose actions teacli
Within whoso orbs the almighty Power
Morę virtue than a sect can preach,
At nature’s dawning hour,
Pursues his course, unsagely blest,
Storod tlie rich fluid of ethereal so u i! *
His tntor whispTing in his breast.
Around
Nor could he act a purer part,
Soft odorous clouds, that upward wing their
Though he had Tuliy all by h eart;
lliglit
And when he drops the tear on woe,
Erom eastern isles,
He little knows or cares to know
fWhere they have bathed them in the orient
That Epictetus blamed that tear,
ray,
B y Heayeu approyed, to yirtue elear!
And w ith filie fragrancąali their bosoms fill’d )
ln circles flew, and melting as they flew
Oli! wlien I’ve seen the morning beam
A liąuicl daybreak o’er the board dlstilkd!
1' loating within the dimpled stream :
All, all w as lu x u ry !
While Naturę, wakening from the night,
Has just put on her robes of light,
All must b'e luxnry where Łyieus sm iles!
Have 1, with cold optician’s gazę,
His loeks divine
Explored the doctrine of tliose rays ?
Were crown’d
No, pedants, I have left you
With a bright meteor-braid,
N iceiy to separate hue from h u e ;
Wliiclr, like an eyer-springing wreatli of vine
Ho, give that moment up to art,
Shot into brilliant leafy sliapes.
Wlien Heaven and naturę claim the heart •
Alid o'er his brow in lambent tendrils play d'
And, duli to all their best attractiou,
While mid the foliage hung,
Uo—measure angeh ofrefraction !
Like lucid grapes,
While I, in feeiing’s sweet romance,
A thousainl clustering blooms of light
Look on each day-beam as a glance
Culi’d from the gardens of tlie g a la x y 1
Erom the groat eye of Him nboye,
Upon his bosom. Cytherea’s head
vv akening bis world with looks of love !
Lay lovely, as when first tlie syrens sung
Her beauty’s dawn,
THE NATAL GENIUS.
Alid all the curtains of the deep, undrawn
Reveal’d her sleeping in its azure bod.
’
A Dream.
Tlie captive deity
TO---------- , THE MOllNING OF HEP. lilRTHDAY.
Lnngnislrd upon her eyes and lip,
In
chains
of
eestasy
1
I n witcliing slumbers of tlie night,
Now on his arm
I dreanfld I was tiie airy sprite
In blushes she reposed,
That on tliy natal moment smiled ;
And while he lookod entranced on every
And though11 wnfted on my wing
charm,
J
Those flowers which in Elysium spring
To shade his burning eyes her band in dalliance
To crown my lovely mortal child.
stole;
With olive-branch I bound tliy head,
And now she raised her rosy moutli to sip
Heart s-ease along tliy patii I slied,
The nectar’d w ave
\v Incli was to bloom tlirougli all tliy years •
Lyseus gave,
Nor yet did I forget to bind
J J
And from her eyelids, gently closed,
L ove’s roses, with his myrtle twined,
Shed a dissolying gleam,
And dew ’d by sympathetic tears.
Which tell like sun-dew in the bowl,
\\ bile her bright hair, in m azy flow
phbh was the Wild and precious boou
Of gold descending
Which Eancy, at her magie noon,
Along her cheek’s luxnrious glow,
13a cle me to N ona’s image pay—
Waved o’er the goblet’s side,
*n,h ! dYh,erc ’■love, thus cioom’d to he
And was roflected by its crystal tide,
In y little guardian deity,
Like a sw eet crocus flower,
How blest around thy steps I’d p lay!
Wliose sunny leaves at evening hour,

IliliiiSiiiatsyHis
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With roses of Cyrene blending,
Within his tw ilight bower,
Hang o'er the mirror o£ a silyer stream !
Lay sw eetly sleeping
The Olympian eup
On
the
flush’d
bosom of a lotns-flow er:
Burn’d łn the hands
When round liim, in profnsion woeping
Of dimpled Hebe as she wing'd lier feet
i)ropp’d the ceiestial shower,
’
Up
Steeping
,
The empyreal monnt
The rosy clonds that cmTd
To drain the soul-drops at their stellar
About
his
infant
head,
fount ;*
Like myrrh upon the locks of Cctpid shod !
And still,
But when the waking boy
As the resplendent rill
his exhaling tresses througli the sky,
i huned o'er tlie goblet with a mantling hoat, Waved O
morn of joy!
Her graeefnl care
The tide divine,
Would eooi its heavenly liro
Ali glittering with the vermil dyo
In gelid waves of snowy-'feather’d air,
It drank beneath his orient eve,
Sucli as thechildren of the pole rcspire
HistiiPd in dews upon the world,
In those enchanted landa,fWhere life is all a spring, and north winds never And evcry drop was wilie, was lieavenly wino ;
blow :
Blost be the sod, the floweret Most
But oh !
That caught upon their hullowkl hreast
Sweet Hebe, wliat a tear
The neetar’d spray of Jove’s perennial springs •
And what a blusli were thine,
Less sweet tlie floweret, and less sweet, tlie sod
When, as the breath of every grace
0 ’er which tlie spirit of the rainbow flings ’
Wafted thy fleet career
Ilie magie mamle of lier soiar godllf
Along the studded sphero,
With a rich cup for Jove himself to drink
Some star that glitter’d in the way,
iłaising its amorous head
To kiss so exquisite a tread,
ANACREONTIC.
Check’d thy impatient pace!
And all heaven’s host of eyes
“ S he never look'd so kind before—'
Saw those Iuxuriant beauties sinic
Yet w hy the melting sm ilerccall?
In lapse of loveliness, along the azurc skies!
I ’ve seen this w itchery o'er and o er,
Upon whose starry plain tliey lay
’Tis hollow, vain, and lieartless all-!”
Like a youngblossom on our m eadsof gold,
Shed front a yernal thorn
Thus
I said, and. sighing, sippkt
Amid the liquid sparklcs of tlie moru !
The wilie which slie had lately tasted:
Or, as in temples of the Paphian shade.
Tlie cup where slie had lately dipp’d
The myrtled votaries of tlie qneeu behold
Breath so long in falseliood wasted.
An image of their rosy idol laki
(Jpon a diamond shrine!
I took tlie liarp, and would have sung
Who was tlie spirit that rememberkl man
As if 'twere not of lier I snng;
In that exeiting ltour?
But still the notes on Lamia lning—
And with a wing of loye
On whom but Lamia could tliey hang ?
Bruslrd off the scatterkl tears,
As o'er the spangled heayen tliey ran,
That kiss, for which. if worlds were minę,
And scnt them floating to our orb below?i
A world for every kiss I'd girę lier ;
Essence of im m ortality!
Those floating eyes that floating shine
The shower
Like diamonds in an eastern river !
Feli glowing through the spheres,
Winie all around new tints of biiss,
That mould so fine, so pearly bright,
-Newperfumes of delight,
Of which lnxurlous Heaven liath cast, lier,
Enrichkl its radiant fiow !
Tb rough which her soul did beam as wbito
Kow, with a humid kiss,
As flame through latnps of alabaster!
It thrill'd along tho beamy wire
Of heaven’s illumin’d lyre,§
Of these I sung, and notes and words
Stealing the soul of musie in its liig h t!
Were sweet, as if 'twas Lamaia’s liair
And now, amid the breezes blaud,
That lay upon my lute for cliords,
That whisper from the planets as they roli,
And Lamia’s lip that warbled th ero!
The bright libation, softly fann d
B y all their sighs, meandering sto le !
B ut w hen, alas ! I tu n ik i the tlieme,
Tliey, who, from A tlas’ lieight,
And when of vows and oaths I spoke,
Beheld the rill of flame
Of truth and hepe’s beguiling dream—
Deseending through the w aste of liight,
The chord beneath my flnger broke.
lh ou glit 'twas a planet whose stupendous frame
Had kindled as it rapidiy revolved
And when that tlirill is most nwake,
Around its fervid axle, and dissolved
And when you tliink heaven's joys await vou,
Into a flood so bright!
The nymph will change, the chord will break—
The child of day,
O Iove ! O musie! how I hate you!
HeracMus (Physicns) held the soul to be a spark of the stellar essence.
t 110 country of tlie Hyperboreans. Tliey were supposed to be placed so far north that tlie
nsrth wind could not ajfect them ; they lived longer than any other m ortals; passed their wholc
time m musie and dancing, ifec. It was imagined that, instead of our vulgar itmosphere, tlie Hyperboreans breathed notliing but, feathers! According to Herodotus and P licy, this idea was suggested by tlie (jiiantity of snów which was observed to fali in those regions.
earth t l0 " ^ eoP°uicai” lilj- ii-i cap. 17, there is a fable soifiewliat like this descent of the nectar t.o
f ! ! 1C constellaHon Lyra. The astrologers attribute grent virtues to this sign in the ascendant.
L ,L!je Lgyptians represented the dawn of day by a young boy seated upon a lotus.
” in e ancients esteemed those flowers and trees tliefsweetest upon which the rainbow had npconspcratełd St ’ an(ł tlle wood tlle^’ cłlicfl7 burped in sacriflces was that which the smile of Iris had
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Hovers between my lip and lyre,
And weds them into liarmony
ON SOME CALUMYIK8 AGAINST HER CHARACTKR.
Flow. rlistus, fiow, thy murmuring wava
Sliall neyer drop łts silvery tear
Is not thy mind a geutle windy
Upon so pure, so biest a graye.
Is not th y heart a heart reflned ?
To memory so diyinely dciii-1
Hast thoy r.ot eyery blameless graco
Thftt mail shoultl love or Heaven cau tracę ?
And o h ! art thou a shrine for sin
TO MISS SUSAN BECKFOED,
To liold her hateful worship in ?
OS HER SINOING.
No, no, be happy—dry that tear—
Though sonie thy heart hatli harbonr'd uear
I morę tłum onco have lieard a t niglit.
May now repay Its lovc with bliunc;
A song like thosethy lips liaye given.
Though nmn, who ought to shteld tiiy famę,
And it was sung by sliapes of light,
Ungcnerous mmi, be first to wound thee ;
Who scem’d, like tliee, to breathe of h eayen !
Though the w hole world may troczę aromid
thee,
B ut this was all a dreamof sleep,
Oh I thouTt be like that lncid tear*
And lh a v e said. when morning silone,
Wiiieh, hrigbr. witliin tho crystal’s spliere
oh why should fairy Fancy keep
In liijuid piirily was found,
These wonders for licrself alone t"
Though all hau grown coiigenTd aromid ;
1
knew
not then that fate liad lent
Floating in frosr, it mock’d tho cliill.
Such tones to one of mortal birth;
Was pure, was soft, was brilliant s till!
I knew not then that Henven liad sent
A voice, a form like thine on eartli!
And yet in all that flowery m aże—
HYMN OF A YIRGIN OF DELPHI,
Throngh wiiieh my life lias loved to trcad,
AT T H E TOMB OP IIEE MOTHER.
When T have lieard the swectest lays
From lips of dearest lnstrc slied;
Oh ! lost. for cver lo s t!—no moro
Sini ii Yesper light onr dcwy wny
When I have felt the warbled word
Al>mg tho rocks of Crissa's sliore.
From beaut.y s mouth of perfume sigliing,
To hymn tlić fading fires of day !
Sweet as musie's hallow’d bird
No moro to Tempe s distant vale
Upon a rose's bosom lying!
In lioly musingś sliall we roam,
Though form and song at once eombined
Through smnmeFs glow and w iutcFs gale,
Their loveliest lilooin and softest thrlll.
To hear the mystic chaplets bonie !f
My heart hal li siglTd, my heart butli pined,
Twas tlien my soul s expanding zeal,
For something softer, lovelier still 1
By naturę w arind, and led by thee,
In uvery breeze was taught to feel
Oh 1 I have found it all at last,
The breathings of a deity !
In thee, thou swectest living lyre
Guide of my heart! to memory tnie,
Througli wiiieh the soul hatli ever pass'd
Thy lookś. thy words, are stiil my own—
Its liarmonisirig breatli of flre 1
I sec thee rising from the dew,
All that my bestand wildest dream,
Sonie laurel by the wind o'enhrown.
In fancy’s hour, eould hear or see
And hear tliee say, “ This humble boagli
Of nmsicfs sigli or beauty’s henm
Was plauted for a doom diyine,
Are rcalized at once in thee !
And though it weep in languor now,
Sliall flourisli on the Delplilć shrine!
Tiius, in the vale of eartlily sense.
Tliongh sunk a wliile tlie spirit lies,
TO MES. HENRY TIGHE.
A viow'less hand sliall cali it tlience,
To bloom immortal in the sk ies!"
ON REA D IN G H E R “ PSY C H E .” (1802.)
Tell me the witching tale agnin,
Thy words liad such a melting flow,
For neyer Has my heart or car
And spoke of frutti so sweetly well,
Hang on so sweet, so pure a stniin.
They dropp'd like heaven's serenest snów,
So pure to feel, so sweet to liea r!
And all was brightness where they fu li!
Fond soother of m y infant tear!
Say, L ovc! in all thy spring of fanie,
Fond sliarer of my infant jo y !
When the high lieayen itself was thine,
Is not thy shade still lingeiing herc ?
When piety confess'd the Janie,
Am I not.still thy souTs cmploy V
And
even thy errors were diyine !
And o h ! as oft. at close of day,
When, meeting on the sacred mount,
Did erer Mnse’s hand so fair
Ournymphs awaked the chorał lay,
A glory round tliy- temples spread?
And danced around Cassotis’ fount,
Did ever lip's ambrositil air
As then, 'twas all my wish and care,
Such perfume o'er thy nitar slied ?
That minę skould be the simplest mieli,
One maid tlicre was who round her lyre
My lyre and voice Wie sweetest there.
The mystic myrtle w lldly wreflthed —
My foot the lightest o'er the green:
B ut all her sighs were sighs of tire,
So still, each lirtb- grace to mould,
The myrtle wither'd as sile broatlicd!
Around m y form thine eyes are slied,
Oli! yon tliat love s celestlal dream
Arranging eyery -nowy fold,
In all its parity woijld knoW,
And guiding everjr m azy tread !
Let not tho senses’ ardent beam
And when I lead th e hym ning choir,
Too strongly through the yision glow!
Thy spirit still, unseen and free,
* This alimtes to a curiousgem —a drop of pure wałor enclosed witliin a piece of crystal.—See
Ciaudian.
f Upim all im p o rta n t occasłoos, they seat to Tetnpe for their laurel We flnd, in Pnusanias,
th a t this ra lle y supplted the bmneties of which the tempie was originally constructod: and
Phitareh says, in his Dialogne on Musie, “ The yontli who briags the-Tempie laurel to Delphi is
ahy.-.ys attended by a player on the fintę. ’
TO M B S.------- ,

,
MISOEŁŁAN KOCK PO EMS.
D ear p s y c h e ! m any a charm eil liour,
To tell th e traveller, as lie cross’d,
Throujfh many a wilii and magie w aste,
T h at tliere sonie loved friend w as lo s t!
O h ! 11was a sight. I w ept to see—
To tne fair fount and I)lissful bower
ile a v e n kcep th e lost one’s fate from th o e !
Tliy m azy foot m y soul h atli traccd.
W liere'er th y joys are nnm ber’d now,
WOMAN.
Bcncatli w hntevcr shades of rost,
Tlie „enins o t the s ta rry brmr*
A wat , aw ay, you’re all th e same,
H as chaiiEd thee to tb y CupiiTd b r c n s t;
A fluttering. smiling, jilting tlirong!
Oh! by my soul, I Imrn w itli sliame,
W liether above the horizon dim,
To think JL've been your slave so long!
Along wliose yenrc our spirits strny,
H ali sunk w ithin the shadow y brim,
Still panting o’er a crowd to reign,
H alf brigliteiTd by the eternal ra y f
Morę joy it gives to w om an’s b reast
To make ten frigid c.oxcombs vain.
Thou riscst to a cloudlcss pole!
Tlian one tru e m anly lover b le s t!
Or, lingering here, dost love to m ark
The tw ifiglit w alk of many a soul
A way, aw ay—your smi!e's a curse—
Throngh sunny good, and evił d a rk ;
Oh ! biot, mc from th e race. of men,
Nimi, pitying Ile a re n ! by death or worać
Stlll be th e song to Psyche dear,
Before I love sttch things jfgaih!
The song wliose dnlóet tide was given
To kcep lier nanie as fiuleless here
As n ec tar keeps her soul in heav en
ODES TO N E A.
WEITTEN AT BERMUDY.
I.MPROMPTU,
PPON LEAYING SOME FKIEJJDS,
K o. n ever sliall rny soul forgot
The friemls I fruind so con lial-h earted ;
D ear sliall be the duy w e m et.
And dear sliall be the n igh t w e purted !
O li! if regrets, lio w ev er sw eet,
Must. w itli the lapse of tim o deeay,
Y et stlll, w llen thus in m irth y ou m eet,
F ili high to him th a t’s far a w a y !
Long bo the flume of m em ory found
A live w ith in you r social glass,
L et th at be stili th e m agie roum l
0 'e r w hich oblivion dares not pass!

A WARNIK G.
O n! fair as henven and chaste as light!
1)1(1 n atu rę mould tliee all so bright,
That thou shouldst ever learu to w eep
0 ’or languid v irtn e's fatal sleep,
0 'e r shamc extingnish'd. honour fled,
Peace lost, h e a rt w ith e r’d, leeling deail ?
No. n o ! a s ta r w as bora w itli tliee
WIrcIi sheds eternal purity!
Thou h ast w ithin tliose sainted eyes
So fair a t.ranscript of the skies,
In lines of tire snęli heayenly lorę,
That mail should read them and adore!
Yet have I know n a gentlc maid
Wliose early eharm s wero Just a rra y ’d
In natu reV lo v eliness llke thine,
And wore th a t elear celostial sign
Whieh seenis. to m ark the hrow th a t’s fair
For ilestlny’* pecnliar eare!
Wliose hosom, too, w as once a zonę
Wliere tlić b right gem of v irtue shonc ;
Wliose eyes w ere talism nns of tire
Against, the pow er of mad deslre!
Yet, hapless girl! in one sad liour.
lle r eharm s have shed th eir rad ian t flow cr;
The gem has been begniled aw ay ;
H er eyes have lost th e ir chastening rny;
The simple fear, the gniltless shame,
The smlles th a t from reflection caine,
All. all have fled, and left her minii
A fnded monum ent b eh in d !
Llke sonie w ave-beaten. m ouldering stone,
To memory raised by liands nnknow n,
Which m any a w in try liour has stood
Besldo th e ford of T yra's flood,
* Constancy.
t B y tliis iiiiage the P latonists espressed the
teilectual esistence.

N ay, tom pt me not to love again,
Therc was a tline w hen love w as sw eet;
D ear Nea, hnd I known thee then,
Our souls had not been slow to m eet!
B ut, oh ! tliis w eary h e a rt liath run,
So m any a time, the rounds of pain,
Not ey e n fo r thee, thou lovely one !
Would I endure sucli paugs again.
If tliere be climes wliere nev e r yet
The p rin t of beauty’s foot w as set,
W liere mań nuiy pass liis Ioyeless liights
U nfever’d by h er false delights,
T hither my w ounded soul would fly,
Wliere rosy chcek or rad ian t cye
Should bring no morę th e ir bliss, th e ir pain,
Or fe tte r me to ea rth a g a in !
D ear absent g irl! wliose eyes of light,
Though little prized w hen all my own,
Now float before me, soft and bright
As w hen they flrst enam ouring shone!
How many hours were idly passed,
As if sueh bliss m ust eyer last,
U nm indful of tlie fleeting ilay,
Iiave I dlssolyed llfe’s iłream away!
Oh bloom of tim e profusely s h e d !
Oh m otneilts! siniply, vainly fled,
Yet sw eetly too—for love perfum ed
The flame w hieh thus m y 11fe ennsum ed;
And brilliant w as th e Chain of flowers,
In whieh he led my vietim -hours 1
Sny, N ea dear! couldst thou, like her,
W hen w arm to feel and quick to err,
o f loving fond, of roving fońder.
My thoughtless soul m ight w ish to w ander,
Couldst thou, like her, the w isli reclaim ,
E ndearing still, reproaching never,
Till all my h ea rt should b u ra w itli sham c,
And be"thy own morę fix’d th a n evev?
No, no—on earth th e re 's only one
Could bind snch faithless folly f a s t:
And snre on ea rth ’t,is I alone
Could make snch y irtue false a t l a s t !
N ea! th e h e a rt w hich she forsook.
For thee w ere but a w orthless shrin e—
Go. lovely girl, th a t angel look
M nst tlirill a soul m orę pure th a n minę.
Oh ! thou shalt be nil else to me
That h e a rt can feel or tongue can feign;
Eli praise, adm ire, and w orship thee,
B ut m ust not, dare not love again,
uddle State of th e soul betw een sensible and in*
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Ii.
And now tlie fairy pathway seeiiYd
To lead us through enchanted ground
You read ił iri my languid eyes,
Where all that bard has ever dream’d
And there alone should love bo read;
Of love or luxury bloom’d around!
Ton hear me say it all in sighs,
O h! 'twas a bright, bewildering scene
And thus alone should love be sald.
Along tho alley’s (leepening green
Then dread no morę; I w ill not speak;
Soft lamps, that liung like burning flowers,
Althongh m y lieart to iingulsh thrill,
And scented and illnmed the bowers,
1'11 spare tho burning of your cheek,
Seem'd as to him, who darkling roves
And look it all in silence still!
Amid the lone Hercynian groves,
Appear tho countless birds of light,
B ivinely tlirough tlie graceful dance,
That sparkle in the leaves at night,
You secirdd to float in silent soim
And from their wings diifuse a ray
Bending to earth that beamy glanee,
Along the w eary traveller's way
As if to light your steps alon g!
Twas light of tliat mysterious kind
Through which the soul is doonYd to roam
Ob ! no w could others dare to touch
Wlien it lias left this world beliind,
llia t ballow'd form with hand so frce,
And gone to seek its lieavenly borne!
YYhen but to look was bliss too much,
And, Nea, thou didst look and move,
Too rare for all but heaven and m e!
Like any blooming soul of bliss,
With smiling eyes, that little thouglit
Tliat wanders to its liomc above
How latał were tlie beams tbey tli rew,
Tlirough mild and shadowy light like tliis !
31y trombling hands you llghtly caught,
And round me like a spirit, flew.
But now. methouglit, we stole along
Through halls of morę voluptuous glory
lleedless of all, I wildly turn d,
Than ever lived in Teian song,
,n,My sou' forgot—nor, oh! condemn,
Or wanton’d in Milesian story!
Ihut w hen sueh eyes before mc buriYd,
And nymphs were there, whose very eyes
My soul forgot all eyes but tliem!
SeemTl almost to exhale in sighs;
Whose every little ringlet thrilTd
That moment didthe minglcd eyes
As if with soul and passion filTd;
Of heayen and earth my madness view.
Some flew with amber cups around,
1 should haye seen, through earth and skies,
Sliedding the flowery wines of Orete,
But you alone—but only y o u !
And as they pass d with youthful bound,
The onyx silone beneath their f e e t ;
iii.
While others, waving arms of snów
A DBEAM OF ANTIQUITY.
Entwincd by snakes of bnrnish'd gold,
With fairy form, as loath so shew,
1 JtrST had ttirn’d tlie classic page,
Through many a tliin Tarentian fold,
And traced that happy period over,
Glided along the festal ring
"hen love could warm the proudest sagę,
With vases, all respiring spring,
And wisdom grace the tenderest lover'
Where roses lny, in langnor breathing,
oetore I laid me down to sleep,
And th eyou n g bee-grape round them w reatliUpon tlie bank a while I. stood,
ing,
And saw the vestal planet weep
IIung on their bluslies warm and meek,
Her tears of light on Ariel’s flood
Like curls upon a rosy ch eek !
My lieart was fuli of fancy’s dream
O N e a ! w hy did morning break
A ud as I wat.ch’d the playful streaiń,
The spell that so diyinely bound me 'i
Łntangling in Its net of smiles
Why did I wake ? how could I wake
So fair a group of elfln isles,
With thee my own, and heayen around me!
1 felt as if the scenery there
Were liglit.ed by a Grecian sky—
As if I breathed the blissfui air
IV.
Ihat yct was warm with Sappho*s sig h !
W ell, peace to thy lieart, tliough another's it
And now the downy hand of rest
be,
Her signet on my eyes imprest,
And liealth to thy cheek, tliough it bloom not
And still the bright and balmy spell
for m e !
inkę star-dew, o'er my fancy fell
To-morrow 1 snil for those cinnamon groves
I thouglit that, all eurapt, 1 stray‘d
Where nightly tlie ghost of the Carribee roves,
1 hrougli that serene, luxurious shade
And, far from tliine eye, o h ! perhaps, I may
Where Epicurus taught tlie Loves
yet
lo polisli Yirtue’s native brightness,
Its
allurement forgiye and its splendour forget'
Just as the beak ofmlayful doves
Farę well to Bermuda, and long may tlie bloom
Cali give to pearls a smoother wliiteness.*
Of tlie lemon and m.yrtle its yalleys perfumeMay spring to eternity liallow the shade.
’
'Twas ono of those delicious nights
Where Ariel has warbled and Waller has
So common in the climes of Greeee,
stray’d!
" hen tKy withdraws but lialf its lights.
And tliou—when, at dawn, thou shalt happen to
And all is moonsliine, balm, and peace!
roam
And thou wert there, my own belored !
Through tlie lime-cover’d nllcy tliat leads to thy
And dearly by thy side f roved
liorae,
Through many a temple's reverent gloom.
Where oft, wlien tlie dance and tlierev el were
And many a bower’s enticing bloom,
done,
Where beauty learn’d and wisdom tąught,
And the stars were heginning to fade in the
Where lovers sigh’d and sages thought?
sun,
" \ 0 j? hearts might feel or heads discern.
X have led tliee along, and have told by the
And all was form'd to soothe or move,
w ay
make the dnllest love to learn,
What my lieart all the night had been burning
I o make the coldest learn to lo y e !
to say—
Pear,*> ^7 lenrlng thera a while to bo played w ith by dov es, is mentloned by the fanciful Cardanus, De Rerum Yarietcit, lib. vii., cnp. 34
ł
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Oh ! thilik of tlie past—give a sigh to tliosc
times.
And a blessing for me to tliat alley of lim es!
v.
I f I were yonder wnve. my (lenr.
Ancl tjiou the isle. it clasps around,
I would pot let a foot como near
My lan ii of bliss, my fairy ground!
It I were yonder couch of gold,
And thou the pearl witliin it placed,
I would not let an eye behold
The sacred gem my arms embraeed!
II I were yonder orange-tree.
And thou the blossom blooming there,
1 would not yield a breatli of tbee.
To seent the most impioring a ir !
O lib e n d not o'er tlie w aters brink,
Give not the wave tliat rosy sigli.
Nor let its burning mirror drink
The soft reflection of tliine eye.
Tliat glossy hair. tliat glowing chcek,
Upon tlie billows pour their beam
So warmly, tliat my soul could seelc
Its Ne a in the painted stream.
Bchold the leafy mangrove. bending
0'er tlie w aters blue and briglit,
Like Nea's silky lashes, lending
bhadow to her eyes of lig lit!
0 m ybeloyed! wliere’er I turn,
Home tracę of thee enehants minę eycs,
In evcry star tliy glances barn.
Thy blush on every floweret lies.
1 pray tliee, on tliosc lips of tliine
To wear thls rosy leaf for me,
And breatlie of sonie tli iNg not. dhine,
Since nothinghuman breatlies of th ee!
Ali otlier charins of tliine T mcct
In naturę, but thy sigli nlone;
Tlien tako, oh! tukę, though not so siveet,
The breatli of roses for tliine o w n !
So. wliile I walk tlie flowery grove,
T lie bud tliat gives, through lnorning dew
The luster of the lips I love.
May seem to give their perfume too!

Yet tliink not tlie veil lie so chillingly casts
Is the veil of a yestal severe;
No, no. tliou wilt sce. what a moment it lasts,
Should the Snow-Spirit cver como here ;
But fly to liis region—lay opon thy zonę,
And lie’11 weep all liis brilliancy dira,
To think tliat a bosom as wliite as liis own
Should not melt in tlie day-beam like him?
Oh ! Iovely the print of those delicate feet
O er liis luminous patii will appear—
Fly! m ybeloyed! this island is sweet,
But tlie Snow-Spirit cannot eonie herc!
Tli
r stole along tlie flow ery bank.
Wliile many a bending sea-grape* drank
The sea-side
The sprinkle of tlie fcathcry oar
Tliat wing’d me round this fairy shore!
Twas noon; and erery orange bud
Hunglanguid o’er the crystal liood,
Faint as tlie iids of niaiden eyes
Beneath a lover’s burning siglis!
Oli for for a Naiad’s sparry bower,
To sliade me in that glowing h onr!
A littlo dove of milky lnie,
Before me from a plantain flew.
And. liglit along the water's brim,
I steerTi my gentle bark by him ;
For fancy toid me love hnd sent
This snowy bird of blaiidishment
To lead me where my soul should meet—
I knew not what, but something s w e e t!
Blest be tlie little pilot dove !
Ile had indeed bcen sent by love
To guide me to a sceno so dear,
As Fate allows but soldom here;
One of tliose rare and brilłiaiit liours
Wliicli, like the aloc's lingering flowers,
May blossom to tlie eye of mail
But once in all liis weary span !
Just w liere the margin’s opening sliade
A vista from tlie waters madę.
My bird reposed liis silver plunie
Upon a rich bannna’s bloom.
O vision briglit! O spirit fair!
What spell, what magie raised her tiiere ?
"Twas Nea, slumbcring calm and mild,
And bloomy as tlie dimpled chi Ul,
Whose spirit in Elysium keeps
Its playful sabbath, wliile he sleeps!

VI.
THE SNOW-SPIRIT.
No, ne’er did the w ave in its element steep
An island of lovelier charm s;
It, bloorns in the giant embrace of the deep,
The broad banana’s green embrace
Like Hebe in Hercules’ arms!
IIung shadowy round eacli tranąuil grace :
One little beam alone could win
The fint of yonr bowers is balm to the eye,
The leaves to let it wander in,
Their melody balm to the e a r:
But the fiery planet of day is too nigh.
And sfcealing over all her charms,
And the Snow-Spirit never comes h ere!
From lip to cheek. from neck to arms,
In glowing pencillings of liglit.
The down from his w ing is as w liite as the pearl All trembling, pour’d its radiancc briglit!
Thy lips for their cabinet stole,
And it falls on the green earth as melting, my
Her eyelids hlack and silken fringe
girl,
Lay oh her cheek of yei niil tlnge
As a murmur of thino on the so u l!
Like the first ebon cloud tliat closes
O li! fly to the clime where lie pillows the death
Dark on evening’s heaven of roses!
As lie cradles the birth of the year:
Briglit are yonr bowers, and balmy their ller glances, tliongh in slumber bid,
SeeuTd glowing tlirougli their ivory lid,
breath.
And o’er her lip’s rcflećting dew
But the Snow-Spirit cannot come here?
A soft and liguid lustro threw,
How sweet to bcliold him, when borne on the Sueli as, declining dim and faint,
Tlie lamp of sonie beiored salut
gale,
Dotli shed upon a flowery wreatli,
And bright.ening tlie bosom of morn,
Wliieh pious liands liaye hung beneath i
He flings, like tlie priest of Diana, a veil
C er the brow of eacli yirginal tborn ?
* The sea-side or maiigroyc grapę, a native of tlie West Indics.
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The many I like, and the few 1 adore,
The friends w lio were dear and beloved before,
But never till now so beloved and dear,
A t the cali of my fancy surrounded me liere!
Sooii, soon did tlie flattering spell of their smilc
To a paradise brighten tlie blest little is le ;
Serener tlie wave, as t.liey look’d on it, flow’d,
And warmer the rosę, as the,v gather’d it,
glow’d
Not tlie valleys Ilerrean (though watcrid by
rills
Of the pcarliest flow, from those pastorał Iiills,*
IX.
Where tlie song of the sliepherd, primoevRl and
Tiiere’3 not a look. a word of Miine
wild,
My sonl lms e ’er forgot;
Was tnuglit to the nymphs by their m ystical
Tliou ne’er hast bid a ringlet shine,
chikl)
Kor given thy locks one gracefnl twine
Could display snch a bloom of delight, as was
Wliieh i remembcr not 1
giveu
I!y tlie magie of love to tliis miniaturę liea v en !
Tiiere ncver yet a mnrmur fell
Krom that beguiling tongue,
Wliicli did not, with a lingering spell,
Oli magie of love! uncmbellislPd bv you,
Upon my charmed sensos dwoił.
Has the garden a hlnsh or tlie lierba"ge a lilie 1
Lilce something heaven liad sung.
Or blooms tiiere a prospeet in naturę'or art
Like the vista tlnit sliines tlirough tlie eye to
A li! that I conld, at once, forget
the lieart?
Ali, all that liaunts nic su—
And yet, thou w itehinggirl!—and yet,
A las! that a vision so happy should fade !
To die were sweeter than to lot
That, wlien morning around me in brilliancv
The loved remem brance go!
play’d,
N o ; if tliis slighted lieart nnist see
ino rosę and tlie streain 1 liad tliouglit of at
its faithfnl pulse decay,
night
O h! lct it die, remembering tlice,
Should still bo beforc mc, nnfadingly briglit;
And, like the burnt nroina. bo
While the friends, wlio had seeurd to hang over
Consumed in sweets a u ay!
tlie stream,
And to gather the roses, liad fled w ith my
dream !
TO JOSEPH ATK IN.SON, ESQ.,
But see, tlirough the liarbonr, in floating
FROM BlSRMUDA.
array,
JUarch.
The bark that must carry these pages away,
“ T ub dayliglit is gone—but beforc we depart,
Impatiently flutters ller w ing to the wind,
One cup shall go round to tlie friend ot my And will soon leave the bowers of Ariel beliind!
lieart.
Wliat billows. wliat gales is slie fated to proce,
To the kindest, the dearest—oh! judge by the Ere sho sleep in tlie lee of the land that I love!
tear,
Yet pleasant the swell of those billows would
be,
That I shcd w hile I name liiin, how kind and
how d ea r! ’’
And the souncl of tliose gales would be musie to
m e!
'Twns tlius, by the shadc of a calahash- Not tlie tranąuillcst air that the ' winds evcr
troe,
blew.
With a few wlio could feel and remember like Not tlie silvery lapse of the summer-eve dew,
nie,
as sweet as tlie breeze, or as wbite as the
The charm that to sweetem my goblet I Were foam
threw.
Of
the
w ave that would carry your wanderer
Was a tear to the past and a blossing on
hom e!
you!
Oli! sny, do yon tlins, in tlie lnminous
lionr
THE STEEBSMAN'S SONG.
Of winę and of w it, wlien ilie lieart is in
W R ITTEN ABOAUD THE BOSTON FRICATE, 28T II
fiower
A P R IL .
And shoots from the lip, under Bacchns’s dcw,
In blossoms of thought ever siiringing and
W hen freshly blows tlie nortliern gale,
n ew !
And nnder eourses snug we fly;
Do you sometimes remember, and hallów tlie
Wlien lighter breezes swell the sail.
brini
And royals proudly sweep the s k y ;
Of your cup w ith a sigli, as you crown it to
'Longside the wheel, nnwearied still
Uim,
I stand, and as my watchful eye
Wlio is lonely and sad in these valloys so fair,
Dotli mark the needle’s faithful tlirlll,
And would piue in Elysinm, if friends were not
I think of lier I love, and ery,
tiiere i
Port, my b oy! port.
Last. niglit, w lien we came from the calabashWlien calms delay, or breezes blow
tree,
Eight from tlie point we wish to steer;
Wlien my limbs were at rest and my spirit was | Wlien by the wind close lianTU we go,
frcc,
And strive in vain tlie port to n ea r;
The glow of the grapę and tlie dreams of tlie
I think ’tis thus the fates defer
day
My bliss with one tliat’s far away.
Put the magical springs of my fancy in play,
And while remembrance springs to her,
And oh !—snch a vision as haunted me then
I watch the sails, and sighing say,
I could slumber forages to witness again!
Thus, my boy! thus.
VIII.

15F.iior.o, my love, the curioas gem
Within tliis simple ring of goid 1
'Tis liallow’tl by tlie toueh of thein
Wlio lived in classic hours of old.
Sonie fair Athenian girl, perhaps,
Upon lier liand tliis gem dispiay’d,
Kor tliouglit that time’s cternal lapse
ShonId see it grace a loveiicr maid!

* Moimtaiiis of Sicily, upon wliicli Daphnis, the flrst invcntor of bucolic poetry, was nursed by
tac nymphs.

M ISCELLANE
But see, tlie wind draws kindly aft,
Ali hands are up the yards to square,
And now the floating stuTi-sails waft
Our stately shłp througli waves and air.
Oh! tlicn Xthink that yet for me
Sonie breeze of fortuno thus may spring,
Some breeze to waft me. love, to t hoe!
And in that hope I smiling sing,
Steady, b o y ! so.
TO THE FIRE-FLY
This morning, when the eartli and sky
Wero burning witli the blush of spring,
I suw thee not, thou liumble ll y !
Kor tliought upon thy glemning wing.
But now the slties liave lost their hue,
And sunny lights no longer play,
Xsec thee. and 1 bless thee too
For spnrkling o'er the dreary w ay.
Oli! let me hope that thus for me.
When life and love shall loose their bloom,
Some mllder joys may come, likc thee,
To light, if not to warm, the gloom 1
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Tlere godlike Liberty's Heroulean youtli,
Crudled in peace, and nurtured up by Truth
To fuli maturity of nerve and mind,
Shall crush the giants that bestride mankind’.
Here shall religion’s pure and balmy draught,
In form no moro from cnps of S ta te be o .uaffd,
Bul, How for all, througli nation, rank. and śect,
Freo as that heaven its tranquil w aves reflect.
Around the eolumns of the public slirine
Shall growing arts their gradual wreath cntwine,
Kor lireathe corruption from their fiewe.ring
braid.
Kor minę that fabric wliich tliey bloom to
sluulo.
Ko longer here shall Ju stk o bound her \ i ■w.
<)r wrong the many while sbe rights tlie a w ;
But take her rango througli all the social
frame,
Ruro and pervading as that vital flamp,
Wliich warms at once our hest and meanest
part.
And thrllls a liair while it. oxpands a liea rt!”
Oh golden dream ! w hat so u l t h a t I oyos to
scan
The brightness rather tlian the shades of man,
That owns the good, w hile sm aiting w lth the
i U,
And loves the world w lth all its frailty still—
What ardent bosom does not spring to mect
The genei'ous hope w ith all that lieavenly heat,
Whicli makes the soul unwilliug to resign
The thouglits of growing, even on eartli
divin e!
Yes, dearest Forbes, I see thee glow to think
The cliain of ages yet may bonst a link
Of purer texture tlian the world lias known,
And flt to bind us to a Godliead’s throne 1

TO LORD YISCOUNT FORBES.
FROM THE CITY OF WASHINGTON.
I f former times had never left a 1race
Of hnman frailty in their shadowy race,
Kor o'cr their pathway written, as tliey ran,
One dark memoriał of the erimes of mail ;
if every ago, in new nnconscious primo,
Rosę, like a plicenix, from the fires of t.imc,
'Jo wing its way unguided and alone.
But is it thus? dotli evcn the glorioas dream
The futurę smiling and the past uiiknown ;
Borrow from Truth that dini. unccrtnin gleum,
Then ardent mail would to himself be now.
Wliich bids us give sueli dear delusion scope,
Eartli nt his foot and lieaven witliin his view.
As
kills, not reason, while it nurses hope?
W eil might th e.n o v ice hope, tlie saiiLuine
Ko, no, believe me. 'lis not so—even now,
scheme
While yet upon GoUtmbia’s rising brow
Of fuli perfection prompt his daring dream,
The showy smile of yoiing presumption plnys,
Ere cold experience, w itli hor veteran lorę,
Gould tell him, fools had dream’d as much ller bloom is poisoukl and her henrt decays!
Even now, in dawn of life, her siekły breath
before!
Burns with tlie tnint of empires liear their
But, tracing as w e do, througli age and climo,
death,
The ]dans of yirtuo 'midst. the deeds of critne,
And, like the nymphs of her own withering
The thinking follies and the reasoning ragę
clime,
Of man, at onee the idiot and tlie sagę ;
Slie's
old in youtli, she's blasted in her
When ittill we see, througli every varying
prime I*
frame
Already lias tlie child of Gallia’s seliool,
Of arts and polity, his course tlie same,
And know that aucient fools but died to The fo ttl nhilosophy that sins by nile,
With ail lier trnin of reasoning, bamiiing *rts,
make
Begot by brilliant lieads on wortliless lieart.-,,
A space on eartli for modern fools to take :
Like things that quicken. after Kilus’ flood.
'Tis strange how ąuickly w e tlie past forget;
Tlie ven»m’d birth of sunsliine and of uiud !
That wisdonrs self should not be tutorkl yet,
Already as she pour d her ]ioison liere
Kor tire of watching lor tlie monstrous birth
C er every cliami that makes existence dear,
Of pure perfection Tnidst the sous of eartli!
Already blighted, with her blackciiing tracę,
O h! notliing but that soul whlch God lias The opening bloom of cvery soeial grace,
given,
And all tliośe courtesies, that love to slioot
Could lead ns thus to look on eartli for Rouud virtue’s stem, tlie flowerets of her fru it!
h ea v en ;
0'er dross witliout. to slied the fiame witliin,
Oh! were tliose errors but tlie wnnton tide,
Alid dream of yirtue wlille wc gazę on sin !
Of young luxuriance or unchasteird pride;
Tlie fervid follies and the faults of sueli
Even liere, besidc the proud 1’ototnae's As
wrongly feef, because tliey feel too much,
stream,
Then might experlence make the fever less,
Might sages still pursue tlie flattering tlieme
Kay, graft a virtue on each warm excess;
Of tlays to eonie, when man shall eonquer fate,
But n o ; ’tis heartless, speetilutive ill,
Rise o’er the level of bis mortal State,
AU youth’s transgression witli all nge's cliill.
Belie tlie inonumeiits of frailty past,
The"apatliy of wrong. tlie bosomls ice,
And stamp perfection on tliis world at last.
“ Herc,’' might tliey say, “ slnill power's di- A slow and cold stagnation into v ic c !
rided rei gil
Longlias the love of gold, that meanest ragę
Erince that patriots have not bied in vnin,
And latest folly of man's sinking age,
* “ Wliat will lic tlie old age of tliis goyernmen t, if it. is thus early dccrepit?” Sueli was the remark of Fnucliet. tlie lTench minister at 1’liilat lelphiu, in that famous despatch to his goyem inent, wliich was iutcrcepted by one of oureruis ers in tlie year 17!H.
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Mouldlng tliy lancy, and with gradual art
Brightening the young conceptions of
heart!

^Kfe&«asas«a.
faassswiasssa?*'

\lready tn this free, tliis rirtuons stale
Wliicli Frenehmen tell us, was ordain d by f-ite.
To shew the'world, what high pcrfectioii spru.gs
From rabble scnators, and merchaiit kings
Kveii here ulreiiuy patriota learn to steal
Thelr privatc ])erquisites from publn woal,

t.iy

Forgiye me, Forbes -and siiould the song dcOne penerous liope, one tlirob of soci.il joj ,
One high pnlsation of the zeal for mini,
W liieh few can feel, and bless tliat few who
O li! tnrn to him, beneatli wliose kindrod eyes
Thy talents opcn, and tliy yirtucs riso,
Forget where naturo has hęen darli or dlm,
And proudly study all hor lights in him .
Yos, y es in him tlie erring world forget.
And feel that mail may reacli penectionyet.

TO
Who could tlioir nmiiarch m their pili sei foi Qet,
vml break allegittnce, but to cancel dcbt,
Have proyed at length the minerał s tempting
Whiehmakes a patriot can unmake hhn too.
O Freedom, Freedom, ho w 1 huto thy-cant.
Xot o*isteru bombast, not the sa\age Kint
Óf purpled maduien were they unmber d all,
From Koman JSero down to Russmn l am,
Could grate npon my ear so 'uean, so base,
As tlie rank jargon of tliat fnctious nice,
Who, poor ol heart and prodigal o f w i f l b
Horn to be slaves'and struggling to be loias.
liut pant for licence, wbiło tliey spuin conuol.
And shout for rights, with rapnie m thelr sonl.
Who can, with patiencc, for a moment scc
The medley mass of pride and lnlsery
Of whips and charters manacles and lights,
Of slaving blacks and democratic w hitcs,
And a ll the piebald pollty that reigns
In free con fu sio n o er Columbia » plams .
To tlilnk that mim, thou just and gentle Cod.
.siiould stand before Thee. with «■
^
O er creatures like liimself, with souls nom
Thee,
, , , *, ,
A'et dare to boast of perfect liberty;
Away, away—l ’d ratherhold my Jieclc
Hv (lotibtful tenurc from a sułtan s bccu,
ii elimes wliere liberty has scarce been namcd,
Nor anv right but: tliat of ruling clann d,

Cojie tako the liarp— tis valn to muse
lipoii tlie gathering ills we sec:
Oli! talie tlie liarp and lot me losc
All tlioughts of ill in hearmg thee!
Sing to me, love!—tliough dcntli were near,
Thy song could make my soul forget—
N ay, nay, in pity dry that tear,
All may be woli, he happy y e t .
Let, me but see that snowy arm
Once morę upon the dear harp lie,
And I will cease to dream of liarni, _
Will smile at fate while thou art nigh :
Give me that strain, of mournful toueh.
We uscd to love long, long ago,
Before our hearts had known as much
As now, alas! thcy blecd to k n o w .
Sweet n o tes! they tell of former peace,
Of all that look'd so rapturous tlicn,
Now wither d, lo s t - o h ! pray tUec, (.....
i ciumot bcar tliose soiuuls agam!
Art thou, too, w retchcd? yes, thou art;
1 see tliy tears flow fast with m inę—
Conie, cofnę to tliis deyotcil heart,
T is breaklng, but it still is thlne !

A yiSIOJl OF PHILOSOPHY.
’Twas on the Red Sea coast. at morn, we met
The yeueriihle m im ; a virgin bloom
Of sof mess mingled with the \Tgorous tliought
That towerM upon his b row ; as when we see
Where (motley laws admitting no degree
The gentle moon and the fuli radiant suu
etw ixt the vilely slaved and madly fiee)
Shining in heaven together. When lic spoko
Alike tlie bondage and the licence silit
. . .
The bruto madę ruler and the mail madę bi lite . ’Twas language sweeteidd into song, sucli lioiy
.
But O my Forbes! while thus in flowerless As oftsowncls
tlie spirit of tlie good man liears
Prelusiye to the liarmony of heayen
J feebly paint what yet 1 feel so strong,
Wlien cleath is n igli! and still, as be unclosea
Tlie ills, the vices of tlie land, w ijcie hist
His sacred lips, an odour all as bland
Tliose rebel fleuds, that rack tlie world, i\cre As ocean breezes gather from t.he flowers
That blossom in Elysium, breathed around!
Where treasoiTs arm by royalty was neiwed,
With silent awe w e listen’d while he told
And Frenchmen learn d to crush the tlnone Of the dark vcil which many an age had hung
O*er Naturę’s form, t.ill by tlie toucli of tnne
T h ou g en tę hiU’d in drenms of classictliought, The my Stic shroud grew thin and lnnnnous,
I I v bards ifluinined and by snges taught,
And half the goddess beanTd in glimpses tlirougn

'Vlia.li th u s to live, w here b asta rd freedom
w aves
,
lle r fustian flag in m ockery over slaves;

15

Ikint st to be all, upcni tliis mortal soene,
That b a rd lia d fan e łe d , or tli a t sago h a tli been.
Of magie wowders that were known and taught
W hy siiould 1 w a k a thee? why s e v e r e ly Chase j By him for Cham or Zoroaster named)
The lo re ly forma of vlrtue a n d of grace
Who mused, amid the mighty casaclysm,
That dwell before thee, like the pictnres spread l O’er his rude tablets of primerai lore,f
By S p a r ta n m a tro n s round the gemal heu,

S‘
tho?
knowledge to his postority.

d^luge, and tnlnsii.it the sccrets of autedi.uymn

MIŚCELLANEOUS 1*0£MS.
K orlet the living star of science sink
Yos, y es, I c o u ld lm v e loved a s om
Beneath the waters whlch in gn lfd the world !—
Wlio, wbile his yontlPs
, „
Of yisions, by Calliope reveal’d
F in d s s o m e tliin g dear to rest. u ,)(m U l f‘l 1
To liim,* who traced upon his typie lyrc
W h ic h pays him fo r tlie loss of u li’
The diapason of man’s mingied frunie.
And tlie grand Dorie heptachord of heayen!
TO M R S .------- With all of pure, of wondrous and arcane,
Which the grave sons of Moclius many a night
To sec tliee every day that canie,
Told to the young aiid‘briglit-hair’d visitant
And flnd tliee evcry day the same,
Of Carmei s sacred m onntif—Then, in a flow
In pieasure's smile or sorrow’* tear,
Of caimer converse, he beguiled us on
Benign, consoling, ever dear!
Through many a maże of garden and of porch,
To meet tliee early, lcave thee la te,
Throngli many a system where the scatter'd
Had lieen so long my bliss, my fate,
light,
That life witliout tliis cliecring ray,
Of heaveniy truth lay like a brokeu beam
Which canie, like sunsliine. every day,
From the pure sun, which, though refracted all
And all my pain, my sorrow ciiascd,
Into a thousand hues, is sunsliine still,
Is now a lone and iovcless waste.—
And briglit througli cvcry change!—Ile spolte of
Where aro the cliords she. used to tonch ?
Him,
Where aro the songs she. iovc.l so m uch'!
The lone, eternal Ono, who dwells abovo,
The songs are hus!i'd, tlie cliords arc still,
And of tlie soul’s nntracef.lile descent
And
so, perliaps, w ill every tlirlll
From flint high fount of spirit, through ttie
Of friemlsliip soon helullki io rest,
grades
Which
late I waked in Anna’s breast!
Of intellectunl being, till it mix
Yet no—the simple notes I plny d
With atoms vague, corruptible, and dark;
On memory s tablet soon may fad e;
Nor cvcn then, thougli sunk in earthly dross,
Tlie songs which Anna lovea to liear,
Corrupted all, nor its ethereal toucli
May all be lost on Annn’s ear:
Quite iost. but tasting of the fountaiu still!
But friendship’s sweet and falry strain
As some bright river. which bas roH'd along
Bhall ever in ner lieart remain;
Through meads of flowery light and mines of
Nor memory losenor linie lmpalr
gold,
Tlie sympathies which trembfe there!
When ponr'd n.t lengt.h into the dusky deep,
Disdains to mingle. w ith its briny taint,
But keeps a while the pure and golden tinge,
TO LADY H --------.
The balmy freshness of the flelds it le f t !
And here the old man ceased—a winged train
ON AN OLD KING FOUND AT TUNBIIIDGE WELLS.
Of nymphs and genii led him from onr eyes.
“ Tunnebridge est a la menie distance de LonThe fair illusion tled ! and, as 1 waked,
dres que Fontainebleau l'est de Paris. Ce qu'il
Xknew my yisionary soul had been
y a de beau et de galant dans 1‘un et dans 1’autre
Among that peoiile of aerial dreams
sexe s’y rassemble aa tenis des ouux. La coiuWho liro upon the bnrning galaxy !J
pagnic,” <fcc.—Sec JUemoirs de Grammont, seeond
part, cliap. iii.
Tunbkidge AVells, August 1805 .
T O ------- .
W h en Grammont graced tliese happy springs,
Tire world had just begnn to steal
And Tunbridge saw upon lier pantlles
Kuch liope that led me lightly on,
The merrfest wiglit of all tlie kings
I felt not as I used to feel.
That cver ruled tliese gay, gallant isles;
And life grew dark and love was gon e!
Like us, by day tliey rode, tliey walk’d,
No eye to mingle sorrow’s tear,
At eve tliey did as w e may do,
No”lip to mingle pleasure’s breath,
And Grammont just like Spencer talkkl,
No tongne to cali me kind and dear—
Alid loyely Stewart smiled like you!
’Twas gloomy, and Xwistad for deuthi
The only different trait is tliis,
But when I saw that gentle eye,
That woman then, if man beset lier,
O li! sometliing seem’d to tell me tli en
Was rather given to saying “ Yos.”
That I was yet too young to die.
Because as yet she knew no better!
And liope and bliss might bloom ngain!
Eacli night tliey held a coterie,
With cvery bcamy smile that crosskl
Where, every fear to slumber charuLd,
Your kindling cheek, yon liglited korne
Lorors were all tliey ouglit to be,
Somefceling which my lieart had lost.
And husbands not the least alarnfd!
And pcace which long had learn d to roam 1
! Tliey calld tip all their school-day pranks.
>Twas then indeed so sweet to lice
Nor thougbt it much their sense beneath
liope look’d so new and love so killd,
To play at riddles. quips, and cranks—
Tliat. though I weep, I still forgiye
And lords shew'd wit, and ladies teeth.
The ruin which tlicy’vc loft behind !
As—“ W hy are liushatids like the mint? ’
I could liavc lovcd you—oh so wcll 1
Because, forsootli, a liusband’s duty
The drcani that wishing beyliood knows
Is just to set tlie nanie and priiit
Is but a briglit bcguiling spell,
That give a currency to beauty.
Which only lives wbiło passion glow s:
“ Why is a garden’s wilder’d maże
But when tais early flush declines,
Like a young widów, fresh and fair ?”
When the heart’s vlvid morniug fieets,
Because it wants some liand to raise
Yon know not then liow close it twines
The woeds which “ have no business there !ł'
Kound the flrst kindred soul it meets!
t Pythngoras is represented in Jambliclins as descending with great solemnity from Mount
Ga miel, for which reason tlie Carmelites havc clainied him as one of their fraternity. Ihe
Moclius or Moschus, w ith tlie descendants of whom Pythngoras conversed m 1 lioenlcia, and
Irom wliom he derived the doctriues of atomie philosophy, is supposed by sonie to be the same
with Moses.
,
„ . , .
,,
X According to Pythngoras, the people of dreams are souls collected togetlier ni the galaxy.

MOOIUTS POETICAL WORKS.
She felt m y lips’ impassion'd toriełi,
Twas one of tliose facetious nights
'Twas the flrst time I darecl so much,
That Grammont gave this forfeit ring
And yet she cliid n o t:
For breaking grave conundrum ritos,
B ut whisper’d o’cr m y burning brow.
Or pnnning 111, or—somc sucli tliin g ;
“ Oh ! do you doubt I love you now i‘'1
From wlience it can be fairly traeed
Sweet s o u l! I did not.
Tlirough many a branch and many a bongli,
From tw ig to twig, nntil it gruced
The snowy liand that we£irs it now.
AT NIGHT*
Ali this 1 11 prove, and then—to yon,
A t night, when all is still around,
O Tunbridge ! and your springs Ironieal,
How sweet to hear the distant sonnd
I swear by Heatheote’s eye of blue
Of footstep, coming soft and light i
To dedicate tli’ Important chronicie.
What pleasuro in the anxious beat
Long-may your ancient inmates givc
Witli which the bosom fiics to meet
Their lńantles to your modern lodgcrs,
That foot that comes so soft at n ig h t!
And Charles’s loves in Heathcote live,
And then, at night, how sweet to say
And Oharles’s bards revive in Rogcrs!
“ Tis lale, my love!” and chicle dehiy,
Let no pedantic fools be there,
Though still the w estern clouds aro brigiit j
For ever be thesc fops abolish'd
O li! happy, too, the silent pross,
Witli hoads as wooden as thy ware,
The eloquence of mute earcsss,
And, Heaven k now s' not lialf so polish’d.
Witli tliose we love exc'"ingcd at night!
But still reeeive the mild the gay,
The few. who know the rare delight
TO LORD VISCOUNT STRANGFORD.
Of reading Grammont every day,
And acting Grammont evcry night.
A AUD TUK “ 'IIAETON” ERIGATE, OFP THE
akokks, BT JiooNLicurr.
T O ------- .
S weet moon! if like Crotona’s sagc,t
By any spell my hand could ciare
N f.yer mind how the pedagogue proses,
To make thy disk it s ample page.
You want not antiquity’s stamp,
And w rlte my thonghte, my wisiies there.
The lip tlurt ’s so scented hyroses
How many a friend, whose carclcss eyeOh! nevcr rnust smell of tlie lamp.
Now wanders o’cr that starry sky,
Old Cloe, wliose withering kisses
Shoulcl smile upon thy orb to meet
Hnve long set tlip loves at dcfiance,
The recollection, kind and sweet,
Now clone witli the scienee of blisses,
The reveries of fond regret,
May fiy to the blisses of science !
The promise nevcr to forget.
A n d all my heart and soul wonld send
Young Sappho, for w ant of einploymcnts,
To many a dear-loved, distant friend!
Aione o’er her Ovid may mclt,
Condemnkl but to read of enjoyments
0 Strangford! when w e parted iast,
Which wiscr Corinna bas felt.
1 littie thought tlie limes wero past,
For evor past, when brilliant joy
But. for you to ho bnried in books—
O F an n y! tlioy ’re pififul sages
Was all my vacant heart’s employ:
Who conld not in one of your looks
When, fresli from mirtli to mirtli again,
Read moro tlian in millions of pages ■
We thought the rapid liotirs too few,
Our only usc for knowledge then
Astronomy flnds in your eye
To turn to raptnre all we knew i
Better light than she stiuii.es above
Delicious days of wliim and soul!
And musie mnst borrow your sigli
When, miiigling lorę andlniigh fogether,
As the melody dearest to love.
We lean’d tlie book on 1’leasure's liowl,
And tuniki the leaf w itli Folly’s feath er!
In ethics, ’tis you that can check
I littie thought that all were flecł,
In a minutę their doubts and their quarrels;
That, ere that summer’s bloom was shed,
O li! show but that mole on your neck,
My eye should seo the sail unfuiTd
And ’tw ill soon put an cud to their morals.
That wafts me to the western world!
Y’our arithmetie only can trip
When to kiss and to count you endeavonr;
Ancl yet 'twas time—in youthful days,
But eloquence glows on your lip
Too cool the seasoirs burning rays,
When you swear that you’11 love me for evcr.
Tlie heart may let its wam on wing
Repose a wliile in Fieasuro's spring,
Tlius you see what a brilliant allianee
But if it w ait for winteFs breeze,
Of arts is assombled in you—
The
spring wili dry, the lieart wili freezei
A coursc of morę exquisite science
And then, that Hope, that fairy Hojie,
Mail never lieed wish to go through!
Oh ! she awaked sucli happy dreains,
Ancl gave my soul snch teinpting seope
And, oh!—if a follow like me
For all its dearest, fondest schemes,
May confer a diploma of hearts,
That not Verona’s child oi.song,
Witli my lip thns I seal your degree,
When flyiug from tlie Plirygian shore,
My divine littlo Mistress of Arts i
With lighter hopcs cc-uld bound along,
Or pant to be a wanderer m orę!
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'Twas a new feeling—something morę
Tlmn we had darecl to own beforo,
Wltich tlien we hid not;
We saw it. in each other’s eye.
And wisliM, in every half-breathed sigh.
To speak,.but did not.

Even now delnsive hope w ill stcal
Amid tlie dark regrets I feel,
Soothlng as yonder plaeid heam
Porsmes the mnrmurers of the deep.
And iights them with consoling gleam.
And smiles them Into tranąnll śleep !

* Tliose lines allude to a curlous lamp, which bas for its device a Cupid, with the words “ At
Night" written over him.
t Pythagora?

MISCELLANEOUS rO EM S.
Oli! sucli a blesscd niglit as tlus,
X often thlnk, if friends were neai\
How we shonld feel, and gazo w ltli Duss
trpón the moon-bright seenery liere .
The sea is like a silvery lakę.
\n d o'er itscalm t,he ressel glidcs
GontlY. as 11 it fear’d to walce
The slitraber ol tho silent tk les!
The only envious elond that. lowers
Hath hung Its shade on 1 ico * heigllt,
Wliere dimly, mid tlie dusk, he towei s,
And scowling at tliis hoavon ol li„h ,
Exnlts to see the infant storni
Cling darkly ronlid his giaut fo n ii.
Now, conld 1 rangę tliose verdant isles,
Tnyisiblc, «it- tliis soft liom,
And see the looks, tho melting smilcs,
That hrighten many an orango b o tte i.
And conld I liftcach pious vei •
And see the hliislnng clipek it sl ades,
Oli! I should liave tuli many a tale
To tell of young Azorian nialds.
Dear Strangford! at tliis liour perhaps,
Sonie faithful lover (not so blest
As tlioy w ho In tlieir ladies laps
May cradle every wlsh to rest)
Warbles, to touch his dear one s soul,
Tliose madrigals of breatli divme
Wliicli Camoens’ harp from raptuie stolo
Vnd gave, all glowing warm, to tlnne .
Oh 1 conld tho Iover learn from thee,
Vnd b reathethem w ith thy gracetul tonc,
Buch dear. beguiling minstrelsy
Would make the coldest liympli his o i\i..
But, liark!—the boatsw ains plpings tell
"fis time to bid my dreain farcwell.
Eiglit helis:—the middle wfttcli is
Good niglit, my Strangtord!—ne er toiget
That far beyond the western sea
Is one wliose hcart remenibers th e e .

K3

I loolc’d to the west, and .he boautiful sky
Wliich morning liad clouded, was elońded no
m orę;
“ Oh ! tlm s,” I exclaiined. “ can a heaycnly eye
Slied light on the soul Unit was dnrken’d
hefore1”

i
STANZAS.
A b e \ m of tranquillity smiled in the West,
The storms of the morning piusued us no

TO THE .FLYING FISIL
When I liaro seen thy snowy wing
O'or the blne wave at evening spring,
And give tliose scales of sdver w liile
So gaiły to the eye of light.
As if thy tranie werc forinkl lo rise,
And live amid the glorious skies;
Oh! it lias madę me prondly feel,
How like thy wing’s lmpatient zeal
Is the pure soul. that seorns to rest
Uuon the world’s łgnoble breast.
But talces the plunie that God lias given,
And rises into light and h eayen .
But when 1 see tliat wing sobriglit.
Grow ianguid w ltli a moment s niglit,
Attempt the paths of air in vąin,
And sink into the waves agam ;
Alas! the flattoring prideus o e r ;
Like thee. a w liile, the soul urny soar,
But erring man must blusli to tunik,
Like thee, again the soul may sm k .
O Virtue! when thy clime I seelc,
Let not my spirifs flight lie w ca k :
Let me not, like tliis feeble tlnag,
With brine still dropping from its whig,
Just sparkle in tlie solnr g!°w,
And pluń ge again to depths helów
But when I leave the grossei t nioug.
With wliom my soul hath dwelt so lona,
Let me, in that aspiring day.
(last every lingering stain away,
And, panting for thy purer air. f
f ly np at ouee and flx me thoic .

TO MISS MOOBEFEOM NOBF0LK, IN V1BGIK1A. NOYKMBBB 1008.
And the wave, whilo it weleomcd the moment of I n days, my Kato, when Hfe was now,
When In'11'd with innocencc and you,
Still eheaved as rem einbering ills tlia t w ere 1 iieard, in home’s beloyecł shade. _
o 'e r !
'Piie diii the w oiid at distance mado ,
When every niglit my w eary head
Sercnely my lieart toolc the lute of the hour,
Its pasbions w ere sleeping, w ere innte as tlie Sunk on its own unthornedbed,
Aml, mild as cvemng s m ation liom
And UmUspirit bccalnfd but rememberd tlieir , Looks on the faintiy-ahutting flow u ,
\ motlier saw our eyelids close,
„d bless‘d t hem into pure repose .
As thebiU ow the force of the gale tliat was
'yiio.ii, hanlv if a w eek, a day,
liod!
1 lin"er‘i' from my homo away,
H ow ln sg i he little absence seem d.
I tlionght of the days wlien to plcasnre aloue
How ń fh t the mok of welcome beam d,
w v iwi,.: t <ivcr gnuited u w isli or u sig n .
When the saddest cmotion my bosom had As HH.te ‘mi lie.ird, with e.ager simie
My taleis\.{ aii tliat pass d the w in ie .
known.
.
łitr»v» Tf
Was pity for those wlio were wisci tnan i . 1
Yf»t now my Kate, a gloomy sen
wide between that liume and n te;
1 felt how the pure Intellectnalfirc
'1’lie mooii may thrice be bora anc.di .
In lazury loses its heiiyenly rav;
Ere oven your scal can reneh minę e> e;
H„w soon. in the lavishing cup of des re
Mul oh 1 even tlicn. that darliWf scal
The pearl of tlie soul may be melted away .
(Uiion wliose print, 1 used to feei
Aml I pray d of tliat Splrlt wlio liglited tlie Tlie breatli of bonie, the coulial an
Of loved lips. still freslily there 0
Must come. alas ! through eveiy h
Tinit pleasure no moro miglit its purity dini;
Of time and distance, cold and lato.
Vnd tlił t uillied hut little, or brightly the same.
I might girę backthe gem I hadborroWd from When the dear liand. wliose t e u c h e s l
I The lenf with sweetness. maj b« oiuu «•
Him.
I But hence that glootny tlionght. at last,
Thn tlionght w as ecstatic! I felt as lt TIeavcn
Belored K ale! the w ayes are p a st:
* Had alrc ady t,!u wre i n of
! I tread on cartli securely now,
As if, passion all chasten d and erro 1°igiv
i Alid the green cedar's liring hougli
My hcart had begun to lic purelj its own .
Lico is a vcry high mouutain on one of the Azores.
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To pour the soul in sonnd along,
Breathos morę refreshinent to my cycs
And tura its every sigh to song!
Thuu could a Clande’s dWinest dies!
I thought of home, the according lays
At lengtli I toucli the liappy sphere
ltespired the breath of happier days ;
To libcrty and virtue dear,
Warmly in every rising notę
Where man looks tip, and proud to olano.
I felt sonie dear remembrance float,
His rank w ithin the social frame,
Till, led by musie's fairy Chain,
Sees a grand system round him roli,
I w anderd hack to liome ag a in !
Himself its centro, sun and so u l!
Oli! love the song, and let it oft
Far front the shocks of Europę; far
Live on your lip, in warblę s o ft!
Erom erery wild, elliptic star
Say that it tells you, simply well,
Thnt, shooting w ith a devious hre,
AU I liave bid its murmurs tell,
Kindledby Heaven’s avenging ire,
Of memory’s glow, of dreams that slicd
So oft liath into chaos hurl’d
The tinge of joy when joy is fled,
The systems of the. ancient w orld !
And all the heart’s illusive lioard
Of love renew’d and friends restored!
The wnrrior herc. in arms no morę,
Now, sweet, adieu!—this artless air
Thinks of the. toil, tlić conflict o’er,
And a few rhymes in transcript fair
And glorying in tlie rights they won
Are all the gifts I yet can boast
For hearth and altar, sire and son.
To send you from Columbia’s coast;
Smiles on the dusky webs that Jiicle
But when the sun, w ith warmer smile,
His sleeping sword’s remember'd p n d c .
Shall light me to my destined isle.t
While peace. with sunny cheeks of toil,
You shall have many a cowslip beli
Walfes o'er the free, unlorded soil,
Where Ariel slept, and many a shell
Effacing w ith her splendid share
In which the gentle spirit drew
The drops that war liad gprlnkied there .
From honey fiowers tlie morning d ew !
Thrice happy land! where he who liies
From the dark ills of other skies,
Front scorn, or want's unnerving wocs,
A BALLAD.
May shelter him in proud reposel
Hope sings along th eyellow sand
THE LAKĘ OF THE DISMAL SWAMP.
His welcome to a patriot lan d ;
The mighty wood, w itli pomp, receives
WRITTEN AT NORFOLK, IN V1RG1NJA.
The stranger, in its world of leaves,
“ They tell of a young man who lost his mind
Whiclt soon their barren glory yield
upou the death of a girl he loved, and who, sudTo the warnt shedand cultured field ;
denly disappearing from his friends, was never
And lte, who came, of all hereft,
afterwards heard of. As lic had frcqueiitly said.
To whoni m alignant fate had left
in his ravings, that the girl was not dead, but
Nor liome nor friends nor country dear,
o-onc to tlie Dismal Swamp, it is supposed lic had
Finds liome and friends and country here !
wandered into that dreary wilderness, and hao
died of hunger, or been lost in sonie of its dread
Such is the picture, warmly such,
fnl mnrn ssp.s .'?—AuOTl.
That long the spell of fancy's toucli
liath painted to my sanguine eye
La poesie a ses monstres comme la naturę,
Of man’s new world of libcrty!
—D’Alembert.
Oto! ask me not if truth will seal
“ They madę her a grave too cold and damp
l'he reveries of fancy’s zeal,
[f yet my cliarnicd eyes behold
For a soul so warm and tr u e ;
And she’s gone to the Lakę of tlie Dismal
rhesc features of an age of gnid—
No—yet. a la s! no gleaming tracę!
SwampJ
, ,
Never did yonth, who loved a face
Where, all night long. by a hre-fly lamp,
From portraits rosy, fiatterhig art,
She paddles her w bite canoe.
Kecoil w itli morę regret of heart,
“ And her tire-fly lamp I soon shall see,
To Hnd an owlet eye of gray,
.
And her paddle I soon shall h ea r;
Where painting pour d the snpphirc s ray,
Long and loving our life shall be,
Than I liave felt, indignant felt,
And Tli lilde the maid in a cypress-tree,
To think tlie glorious dreams should melt,
When the footstep of death is near!
Whieh oft in hovhood’s witching time
Away to the Dismal Swamp he speedsHave rapt mc tu tliis wondrous d m ie.
His path was rugged and sore,
Tlirough tangled juniper, heds of reeds,
But. courage yet, my wavering heart!
Tlirougli many a fen where the serpent feeds,
Blame not the temple's meanest part
And mail never trod h efore!
Till you have traccd the fabric o’er.
As }rct w e luive bclield no moro
And when on the earth lie sunk to slecp,
Tliau just. the porch to freedom’s fane,
If slumber his ejmlids knew,
And thougli a sablc drop may stain
He lay where the deadly vine dotli weep
The yestibule, ’tis impious sin
Its venomous tear and nightly steep
To doubt there’s holiness within
The flesii with hlistering d e w !
So here I panse—and now, my ICate,
\n d near liim the slie-wolf stirFd the hrake,
To you (whose simplest ringlefs fate
And the eopper-snake breathed in his car,
Gań cluim morę intcrest in my soul
Till he starting cried. from his dream awake,
Tiian all the powe.rs fi om Mile to pole)
“ O li! when siuill I see tlie dusky Lakę,
One word at. parting: n th ■tonę
And the w hite canoe of my dear ? ’
Most sw eet to you, anu most my own.
The s im ple notes I sond you here,*
He saw the Lakę, and, a meteor briglit
Thougli rude and wild wuuld still be dear,
Ouick over its surface play’d—
Tf vou but knew tlie trance of thought
“ W elcome,” he said. “ my dear one s light.
ln"whic!i my mind the murmurs eanght.
And
the diin shore echoed for many a night
”i'was one of thoso enclianting dreams
The name of the death-eold maid 1
That luli me oft, when musie seems
* A trifling attempt at musical composition accompanied tliis epistle.
t TheTireat Dismal Swamp is ten or tw elre iniles distnnt from Norfolk, and the lako in the
middle of it (abont seven iniles '.0113) is called Drummond s l O.ud.
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And kiss’d on either side the wanton sails,
Till he hollow'd a boat of the birchen bark,
Breathing ourwelcome to these vernal vales;
Which carried him off frorn siiore ;
White, far reflected o’er the w ave serene,
Far Jie follow'd tlie meteor spark,
Each wooded island shed so soft a green,
The wind was high and the clouds w ere dark,
That the enamour’d keel, with wliispering play.
And the boat return’d no morę.
Through łiqnid herbage seenrd to steel its w a y !
But oft, from the Indian liunter’s camp,
Never did w eary bark morę sweetly glide,
This lover and maid so true
Or rest its anchor in a lovelier tid e !
Are seen at the hour of midniglit damp,
Along the margin, many a brilliant. dome,
To cross the Lalce by a firc-fly lamp,
White as tlie pałace of a Lapland gnomę,
And paddle their w liite canoe!
BrigliteiTd the w a v e ; in every m yrtle grove
Secluded bashful, like a shrine of love,
Some elfin mansion sparlcled through the shade;
TO THE MARCHIONESS DOWAGER OF
And w hile the foliage interposing play'd,
DONEGALL.
Wreathing the strncture into yarious grace,
Fancy would love, in many a form, to tracę
FROM BERMUDA, JANUARY 180.4.
The flowery Capital, the snaft, tlie porcli,
Lady ! wliere’er you roam, whatever beam
And
dream of temples, till lier kindling torch
Of bright creation warms your mimie dream ;
Liglited me back to all the glorious days
Whether you tracę the valley’s golden meads,
Of
Attic
genius; and I seenTd to gazę
Wliere m azy Lintłi His lingering currcnt leads ;* On marble
from the rich Pentelic mount,
EnaroourM catch tlie mellow hues that sleep
Gracing the umbrage of some Nalad's fount.
At eve on Meillerie's immortal steep ;
Or mnsing o’er the Lakę, at dav’s decline,
Sweet airy being! § who, in brfghter hours,
Mark the last shadow on the holy shrine.t
Lived on the perfume of these honey’d bowers,
Wliere many-a night, the soul ol: Tell complains
In velvet buds, at evening loved to lic,
Of Gallia’s triumph and H elvetia’s chains;
And win w ith musie every rose’s sig h !
Oh ’ lay the pencil for a moment by,
Though weak the magie o’f my humble strain,
Turn from the tablet that creative eye,
To charm your spirit from its orb again,
A nd let its splendour, like the morning ray
Yet, oh! for her, beneath whose smile I sing,
IJpon a shephcrd’s liarp, illnme my lay!
For her (whose pencll, if your rainbow iH og
Were dimm’d or ruffled by a w intry sky,
Y et, Lady! no—for song so rude as minę,
Gould sinooth its featlier and reluńie its dye)
Chase not the wonders of your dream divine :
A moment wanderfrom your starry sphere,
Still, radiant eye! upon tlie tablet dwell;
And if the lime-tree grove that once was dear
Still, rosy linger! weave your pictured spell;
The sunny wave, the bower, the breezy liill,
And, wliile 1 sing the animated smiles
The sparkling grotto can deltght you stilL,
Of fairy naturę in these sun-born isles,
O h! take their fairest tint, their softest light,
Oh! might the song awake some bright design,
Weave all their beauty into dreams of night,
Inspire a touch, or prompt one happy lilie,
And, wliile the lovely artist slumbering lies,
Proud were my soul to sec its huiuble thought
Shed the warm picture Cer ber mental eyes
On painting’s mirror so divinely caught,
Borrow for sleep her own creat.ive spells,
And wondering Genius, as he leaiTd to tracę
And
brightly shew w hat song but faintly tells!
Tlie faint couception kindling into grace,
Might love my numbers for tlie spark tliey
throw,
TO GEORGE MORGAN, ESQ.,
And bless the lay that lent a charm to y o u !
OF NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
Have you not oft, in nightly yision, straykl
From Bermuda, January, 1804.
To the pure isles of ever-L)looming shade,
Which bards of old, with kindly magie, placed
Oh what a tempest wlłlrTd us h lth er!
For happy spirits in th ’ Atlantic waste V
Winds whose savage breath could wither
There as eternal gales, w ith fragrance warm,
All
the light and languid flowers
Breathed from Elysium through each shadowy
TTiat bloom in Epicurus’ bowers!
form,
Yet tliink not, George, that fancy's charm
In eloąuence of eye, and dreams of song,
Forsoolc me in tliis rude alarm,
They charm’d their lapse of uightless hours
When close they reefd the timld sail.
along!
When, every planie complaining loud,
Nor yet in song that mortal ear may suit,
We labour’din the midnight gale,
For every spirit was itself a lute,
And even our haughty mainmast bow’d !
Wliere virtue waken'd, with elysian breeze,
The muse, in that unlovely hour,
Pure tones of thought and mental liarm onies!
Benignly brought her soothing power.
Believe me, Lady, when the zephyrs bland
And, midst the war of w aves and wind,
Floated our bark to this enchanted land
In song’s elysian lapp’d my mind!
These leafy isles upon the ocean thrown,
Slie open'd, with her golden key,
Like studs of emerald o’er a silver zonę;
The caskct wliere my memory lays
Not all the charm that ethnic fancy gave
Tliose little gems of poesy,
To blessed arbours o'er the western wave
Which time. has saved from aneient d a y s!
Gould wake a dream morę soothing or sublime,
Take
one of these, to Lais sung,
Of bowers ethereal and the spirit’s clim e!
T wrote it w hile my hammoclc swung,
The moru was lovely, every w ave was still,
As one might write a dissertaion
When the first perfunie of a cedar-hill
Upon “ suspended animation!”
Sweetly awaked us, and with smiling charms,
“ Sweetly you lciss, my Lais d ear!
The fairy harbour w oo’d us to it arms.J
But while you lciss I feel a tear,
Geiitly w e stole, before tlie languid wind,
Bitter as tliose when lovers part,
Through plantain shades, that like au awning
In mystery from your cye-lid start!
twined *§
* Lady D., I supposed, was at this time still in iwitzerland.
t The chapel of William Tell. on the Lakę of Li :erue.
i The little harbour of St. George’s.
§ Among tlie many charms which Bermuda ha for a poetic oye, we cannot for an instant forget
that it is the scene of ShaksperoY: •• Tempesl.” a .d that here he conjured up the “ delicatc Ariel,"
who alone is worth the whole heaven of aneient inythology.
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So, health and love to all your mansion 1
Sadly you lean your head to mino.
Long may tlie bowl that pleasures iilooui In,
And round my ńeek in silence twine,
The flow of heart, tlie sanTs expansion,
Yoiir nair along my bosom spread,
Mirth
and song your board illuraine!
Ali liumid with tlie tears you s h ed !
Farę you w e lll—remeinberYoo,
Havo I not kiss'd tliose lids of snów?
When eups are flowing to tlie brim,
Yet still, my I o y g , like founts they (Iow,
That liere ls one who drinks to you,
Bathing onr checks, whene’er they rneet—
Alid, oh!—as warmly drink to him.
W hy ls it thus ? do tell me, s w e e t!
Ah, Lais ! are my bodings right ?
Am I to lose you ? is to-niglit
LINES,
Ourlast—go, false to Heaven and me!
Your very tears are treacliery.”
WKITTEN IX A STORM AT SEA.
Sucli. while in air I floating hiiug,
On! there’s a holy calm profonnd
Sucli was the strain, Morgairte mio!
In awo like this, that ne’er was given
The Muse and I together sung,
To rapture's th rłll:
With Boreas to make out tlie trio.
'Tls us a solemn voice from heaven,
But, hless the little fairy i s le !
And the soul, listening to the souud,
How sweetly after all our ills.
Lies mute and still 1
We saw the dewy morning hllls
’Tis truć, it talks of danger nigh,
Serenely o’er its fragrant smile
Of
slninbcring
with tlie dead to-morrow
And felt tlie pnre, elastić flow
In the cold deep,
Of airs that round tliis Eden blow
Where pleasure's throb or tears of sorrow
With lioney fresliness, caiight by słealth
No morę sliall wake the heart or eye,
Warm from the very lips of h ealth !
B ut all must sleep 1
O h! could you view the seenery dear
W eil!—there are sonie, thou stormy bed,
That now bencatli my window lie*,
To wliom thy sleep would be a treasure;
Y'ou’d think that naturę lavlsh’d here
On! most to liim
Her purest wave, her softest skies,
Wliose lip liatli drainTl life’s cup of pleasure,
To make a heaven for !ove to sigh in,
Nor left one lioney drop to shed
For bards to live and saints to die in!
liound misery’s brim.
Close to my wooded bank below,
Y cs—he can smile serene at deatli .
In grassy calni tlie wators sleep.
Kind
liea
ten ! do thou but clmse the wecping
And to the snabeam proudly show
Of friends who lorę h im ;
The coral roeks they love to steep !
Tell tliem that lie lies calmly sleeping
Where surrow’s stiug or envy’s breath
The fainting breeze of morning fails,
No morę sliall nun c him.
The drowsy boat mores slowiy past,
And I can almost touch its sails
That languish idly round the mast.
SONG OF THE EVIL SPIKIT OF THE
The sun lias now i rofusely given
WOOBS.
The flashes of a noontide hearen.
And, as the wavc reflects his beams,
N ow the yapour hot and damp,
Another heaven its surface seem s!
Shed by du,y’s expiring lamp,
Blue liglit and clouds of silvery tears
Through tlie misty ether spreads
So pićtured o'er the waters lie,
Every ill tlie w bite mań dreads;
That e ter y lsnguki bark appears
Eiery fever’s thirsty thrill,
To float along a burning s k y !
Fitful ague’s shivering cliill!
Hark! I liear the traveller’s song,
Oh for tlie boat the nngel gave
As lie winds tlie woods along!
To liim who in his heavenward flight
Christian ! ’tis tlie song of fear;
Saird, o’er the suiTs cthereal wave,
Wolves are round thee, night. is near,
To planet-isles of odorous liglit 1
And the wild thou darest to roam—
Sweet Venus, wliat a climo lie found
Oh! 'w as once tlie In d ian ’:; bonie!*
Within thy orb's amhrosial round 1
Hither, sprites who love to Jiarm,
There spring the breezes, rich and warm,
Whereso’er you work your ehumi.
That pant around thjTtwilight car;
By tlie creeks, or by the brnkes,
There angels dwell, so pnre of form,
Where the pale witcli feeds lier snakes,
That eaeli appears a living star!
And the caymaiif loves to creep,
Torpld, to his w intry sleep:
These are tlie sprites, O radiant queen!
Wliere tlie bird of carrion fiits,
Thou sendst so often to the bed
And tlie shuddering murdeier sits,
Of lier I love, with speli unseen,
Lone beneath a roof of blood,
Thy planefs hriglitTiing halni to shed ;
While upon his poisoifd food,
To make the e y e s enofntntment clearer.
From the corpsc of him lic siew
To givo the clieek one rosebud morę,
Drops llie cliill and góry dew!
And bid that flushing lip be dearer,
Ilither bend you, tnrn you hiHier,
Wiiieh had becn, oh, so dear before!
Eyes that blast and wings that. wither!
<’i'oss the wanderlng Christian s way,
But whither nieans tlie Mnse to roam?
Leud liim. ere the glimpse of duj-,
"fis time to cali tlie wanderer borne.
Many a mile of niuddening em ir,
Who could have evcr thought lo search her
Uj> in tlie clouds with Fatlier Kircher?
Tlirongh tlie M t u of nignt and terror.
* “ The Flve Confederated Nations (of Indiano were sot.tlcd along the. banks of tlie Susąuelianna
and tlie adjacent country nntil i lie year 1770. when General Sullivan. witli an army of four tliousaml men, drove tliem from their country to Niagara. wliere. being obliged to live on saltcd proYisions, to whicli they were unaccustomcd. grear. nnmbers of tliem died. Two hundred of tliem, it
is sald, were bnried in one gruve. wliere tliey had encamped. M o r s e s American Geography.
t The alligator, wbo is supposed to lie in a torpid state all the Winter, in the bank of sonie ereek
or pond, listin g preYiously swallowed a largo liumber of pine-knots, which are his oniy sustenane*
during the time.
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ls tliis the region, then, is tliis tlie clime
For golden fancy ? for tliose dreams sublnne,
Which all their miracles of light rereał
To lieads that meditate and hearts that feel r
No, no—the muse of inspiration plays
C er every scene; she walks the forest-maze,
And climbs the m ountain; every blooming spot
Burns with her step, yet mon rcgards it n o t!
She whispers round. lier words are 111 the air,
But lost, nnheard, tliey linger freezing there,
Without one breatli of sonl, dirinely strong.
One ray of heart to tliaw them int.o song
Tct, yet forgive me, O yon sacred few .
Whom late by Delaware'* greon banks 1 knew:
Wliom, known and loved throngh many a social

TiU the m om behold him lyins
0 ’er the danin earth, pale and dying!
Mock him, when his eager sight
Neeks tho cordial cottage-light;
Glcam then. like the liglitning-lntg,
Tempt him to the don th n fs dug
For the toni and famishkl brood
Of tho she-wolf, gaunt for blood!
Or, nnto the dangerous pass
0 ’er the deep and dark morass,
Wherc the tremhling Indian bsrings
B elts of poroelain, pipes, and rings,
Tributcs to be hung in ngr
To the fiend presiding tlicre.
Then, when night's long lalionr past,
Wilder’d, faint, lic falls at last.
Sinking ivherc the causeway s edge
Moulders in the slimy sedge,
There let every noxious tliing
Trail its flith and flx its stin g ;
Let tlie bull-toad taint him ovcr,
Round him let musnnltoes hover,
In his ears and eye-balls tingling,
Witli his blood their poison mingling
Till, beneath the solar fires,
Rankling all, the w retch expires!

TO THE HONOURABLE W. R. SPENCER.
FROJt BUFFALO, UPOJT LAKĘ ERIE.

Tnou oft liast told me of the fa.iry liours
Tliy heart lias numberhl in tliose elussic oowers
Wliere liincy sees the ghost of aneient Wit
'Mid cowls and cardinals profanely flit,
And nagan spirits, by the Pono inilaid,
Iluuut eyery stream and sing throngh ovcry
slm iie!
.
,
.
There still tlie bard. wlio (lf lim numbeis be
His tonguc’s light celi o) must liave talk d likc
The eourtly bard, froin wliom tliy raind has
Those playful, sunsliinc liolldays of thought,
In which the basking sonl reclines and glows,
Warni without toil and hrilliaut in reposo.
There still lie rove», and laiighing lovcs to see
How modern mmiks w itli aneient rakes agręe;
There, too, are all those wandermg souls ot

'Twas<: Miss to live w itli, and 'twas pain to
lc a v c !
Less dearly welcome were the Unos of lorę
The exile, saw upon tlie sandy sliore,
When his lone heart but faintly hoped to ilnd
One print of man, one blessed starnp of mind 1
Less dearly welcome than the libera) zcai,
Tlie strength to rciison and the warmth to feel,
The manly polish and tlie illuinined lastc,
Which, ’mid the inelanclioly, heart less wnste
My foot has yyander'd, O yon sacred few .
i found hy Delaware’s greon banks witli you.
Long may yon hate the Gallie dross that mus
C er your fair country and corrnpts its sous ;
Long lovc tho arts, tlie glorie* which udom
Those flelds of freedoiu wliere your siros weio
boru.
Oh ! if America can yet bo grent,
lf iieitlier cliain’d by clioice nor danin d by falo
To tlie inob-inania which imbrutes her now,
Slic yet can raisc tlić brlght hut tcmpcrrtte
bmw,
Of single majesty, and grandly place
\n empire's pillar lipun freed.mi s Imse,
Nor fear tlie inigUty sliaft will feehler pvove
For the fair Capital that fiowers abovc !—
If yet released from nil that vnlgar throng,
So vftin of dulness and so pleased w itli wroug.
Who liourly teach her, like themselyes, to hicie
Folly in froth, and harrenness in pride,
She yet can rise, can wreathe tlie Attic cliarms
Of soft refinement round the pomp of nrms,
And see lier poets flasli the fires of song.
To light lier warriors’ thunderbolts a ong!
It is to you, to sonls that fayounng Heaven
Has mado like yours, the glorlous task ls

Witli wliom thy spirit liath communed so long,
Wliose rarest gems are, every instant, liung
Oh i but for mch, Columbia's days were donc:
]tv memory's magie on thy sparkling tongue.
Hank. wlthout ripeness, (iiiickcn d without snu,
But here, nlas! by Erie’s stormy lakę
Crudc at the surfnee. rotten at. tlie corc.
As far from tliee my loncly course I take,
Her fruits would fali beforo lier spring was
No brlght remembranco o'er tho fancy plays,
o’e r !
No classie dreain, no star of other days
Has luft that yisionary glory here,
Believe mc, Spencer, w liile I wlng'd tho
That relic of its light, so soft, so dear,
Which gilds and h altowa even the rudest sceno,
Whera Stduiylkill undulatos tlirough banks of
The liumblest shed, wliere genius once lias been!
Though few Uie days. tlie happy eycnings few,
All that creation s yarying mass assumes
Sc w am i witli heart, so ncli witli mind tliej
Of grand or lovely here nspires and blooms:
Bolil rise the monntalns, rich the gardens glow.
That my fuli soul forgot its w isli to ronin.
Brlght lakos expand and conpuering* nvers And rested there. as in n dręain ot homo .
flow;
And looks I met. like looks 1 loved before.
Mind, mind alone, in barren, still reposc.
(
•Vnd voices too, which as they trembled o ei
Nor blooms, nor rises, nor expands.
t.ows.
The chord of memory, found fuli many a tonę
Take Christiana. Mohawks, Democrats, and all
Of kinrtness there in concord witli their own.
From the rude wig-wam to tlie congress-liaii,
oh >' we iiad nights of that. communion tren.
From mail the savage, whether slnvod
nce,
That llusli of heart. wltich I harc known witn
To mail tho eivilised. łess tamo tliaii ho .
'Tis one duli chaos, one unfertile sin ic
So oft, so warmlv : niglits of m m li and nmid.
B etw ixt half-polish'd and halt-htirhnroiis life ,
Of w him s that tanght and follies that retined .
Wliere eyery ill the aneient world can brew
When sliall we lioth renów them ; when, ic Is inix’d wifh every grossness of tlie new :
stored
,
.
Wliere all corrnpts, tiiough little can ent ice.
To the pnre feast and intellectual hoard,
And nothing's known of luxury but v ice.
Tliis epithet was suggested by Cliarlev0ix's striking description of the confluencc of the Mis*ouri witli the Mlsslssippi-
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We rest our boat amohg tlieSo Indian isles)
«i,nil I OUCG tnore enjoy w ith th e ę and thine
Tliose Whiras tlia t teach, tliose follies th a t re- Saw nie, where m azy Trent serenely smiies
Tlirough
many an oak, as saered as the groves
flne f
_ . , ,
Beneath whose shade the pious Persian roves.
Even now, -as, wandering upon Erie s sliore,
And hears the soul of father, or of chief,
I hę ar JSiftgara's distant cataract roar,
Or loved mistress, sigli in every le a f!
I sign for JSngland—oh! thsse weary feot
There listoning, Lady! w hile thy lip liath sung
Have many a mile to journey, ero we m cet!
My own uupolislfd lays, how proud I’ve luilig
On evory melIow’d liumber! proud to feel
Tliat notes like minę sliould liavc tlie fate to
BALLAD STANZAS.
stcal,
As o’er thy hallowing lip they siglTd nlong,
Xknew bv the smoke tliat so gracefully curl’d
Abovo tlie grecn elms, th at a cottage was .Sueh breath of passion and such soul of song.
Oli!
I
bave wonderkl, like the peasant boy
near,
And I sald, “ If there's peace to be found in tlie Who sings at eve his Sftbbatli strains of joy.
And wlien lie hears tlie rude, luxuriant notę
world,
A heart tliat is liumblc miglit liope for it linek to his ear on softening echoes float,
Believes it still sonie answering spirit's tonę,
liere!”
And thinks it all too sw eet to be his own !
It was noon, and on flowers tliat languislrd I dream d not then tliat, ere the rolling year
around
Had fi 11'cl itscircle, I shotiid wander liere
In silence reposed the yoluptnous b ee;
In lmising awe ; sliould tread tliis wondrous
Every leaf was at rest, and I heard not a sound
world,
But the woodpecker tapping the hollow beecli- See all its storę of inland waters hurl’d
tree.
In ono vast voluine down Niagara’s stcep,
Where the blue liills of old Toronto shed
And “ Herc in tliis lonc little wood,” I ex
Their evening shadows o'er Ontario's bed !—
claim’d,
“ With a maid who w as loycly to sonl and to Sliould tracę the grand Cadaraąui, and glide
Down the wbite rapids of his lordly tide
eye,
Who wonld blush wlien I praised lier, and weep Tlirough massy woods, through islets fiowering
fair,
if I blained,
Iłów blest conld I live, and how calm could I Tlirough sliades of hloom, where the first sinful
pair
die!
For eonsolation miglit liave weeping trod.
By the shade of yon sumach, wliose red berry Wlien banisli’d from tlie garden of their God!
dips
O Lady! these are miracles whicli mail,
In the gnsh of the fountain, how sweet to re- Caged inthe bounds of Enrope’s pigmy plan,
cline,
Can searcely dream of—whlch his eye must see
And to know tliat I sigh’d upon innocent lips,
To know how beautiful tliis world can be !
Wliich had neyer been sigldd on by any but
But s o ft!—the tinges of the w est decline,
m inę!”
And night falls dewy o’er these banks of pine
Among the reeds, in wliich our idle boat
A C A N A P I A U HO A T - S O N G .
Is rock’d to rest, the wind’s complaining notę
Dies, like a lialf-breathed whispering of flu tes;
W P.ITTEN ON TIIC E IV E E ST. I.A W EEN C E.
Along tlie w aveth e gleainingporpoise slioots,
And I can tracę liim, like a watery star,*
P aintly as tolls th e evening chime,
Down the steep current, till he fades afar
Our voices keep tnne and our onrs keep time.
Amid the foaming breakers’ silvery light,
Soon as the woods on sliore look diin,
Where yon rough rapids sparkle tlirough the
We’11 singat St. Ann’s our parting hymn.
n igh t!
ltow, brothers, row, tlie stream runs fnst,
Hero, as along tliis sliadowy bank I stray,
Tlie rapids are near, and tlie day-light’s past!
And the smooth glass-snakef gliding o’er my
Wliy sliould we yet our sail unfurl ?
way,
There is not a breath the blue wave t.o curl!
Sliews the dim moonliglit tlirough his schły
But wlien the wind blows off the sliore,
form,
O li! sweetly \ve’U rest our weary oar.
Faney, with all ihe scene’s encliantment warm,
Blow, breezes, blow, the stream runs fast,
Hears in the murmur of the nightly breeze,
The rapids are near, and the d aylighfs past!
Sonie Indian spirit warble words like these
Utawas tide ! tliis trembliiig moon
“ From the clime of saered doves,J
Shall see ns float over thy surges soon.
Where the biessed Indian roves
Saint of tliis green is le ! iiear our prayers,
Through the air on wing as w bite
Oh! grant us cool heavens and fayouring airs.
As the spirit-stones of light,§
Blow, breezes, blow, the stream runs fast,
Which the eye of morning counts
The rapids are near, and the d ayligh fs p a st!
On the Apallacliian mounts!
Ilither oft my flight I take
Over Huron's lneid lakę,
TO THE LADY CHARLOTTE RAWDON.
Where the wave, as elear as dew,
Sleeps beneath the light canoe,
F R 0 5 I TH E BANKS O F T H E ST. LA W KENCE.
Wliich reflected, floating there,
Looks as if it liung in air !
NOT many montlis liave now been dream'd
Then, wlien I have stray’d a while
away
Through tlie Manataulin islc,||
Since yonder sun (beneath whose evening ray
* Anburey, in his Travels, lias notieed tliis shooting iliumination which porpoises diffnse at night
through the St. Lawrenee.—Vol, i., p. 2i).
f Tlie glass-snake is brittle and transparent.
j “ The departed spirit goes into the country of souls, where, according to some, It is transformed
into a dove.
§ “ The mountains appeared to be sprinkled with w hite stones, which glistened in the snn, and
were called by the Indians ‘ manetoe aseniah,’ or spirit-stones.”—Mackenzie's Journal.
K “ Manataulin” sianifies a place of spirits, and tliis islaud in Lakę Huron is held saered by the
Indians.
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Breathing all its holy bloom,
Swift upon the purple plunie
Of my wakon-bird* 1 fly,
Wliere, beneath aburning sky,
Ó’er the bed of E ries lakę
Slumbers many a water-snake,
Basking in tlie i*ib of leaves
WUich the weeping lily w eavcs,f
Then Xchase the floweret-king
Through his bloomy wild of spring;
See him now, while diamond liues
Soft his neck and wings suffuse,
In the Ieafy clialice sink,
Thirsting for his balmy drink;
S o w behold him, all on nre,
Lovely in his looks of ire,
Breaking every infant stem,
Scattering every velvet gem,
Where his little tyrant lip
Had not found enough to sip!
“ Then my playlul hand I steep
Where the gold-threadj: loves to creep,
Cull fromthcnce a tangled w reatli
Words of magie round it breatlie,
And the sunny chaplet spread
C er the sleeping fly-bird’s liead,§
Till, w itli dreams of lioney blest,
Haunted in his downy liest
B y the garden’s fairest spells,
De wy buds and fragrant bells,
Fancy all his sonl embowers
ln the fly-bird’s heaven of flowers !

Or breatli of zephyr, like tlie fnystic bark
The poet saw, in dreams divinely dark.
Borne, without sails, along the dusky flooil,t
Wliile on its deck a pilot angel stood."
And with his wings of lWing liglit unfurPd,
Consted the dim sliorcs of anotlicr world 1

Oft when hoar and silvery flakes
Melt along the ruffled lakes ;
When the gray moose slieds his horns,
When the track at evening warns
Weary hunters of the way
To the wigwanrs cheering ray,
Then, aloft tlirongh freezing air,
With the snow-bird soft and fair
As the fleece that Heaven fliugs
C er his little pearly wings,
Light abovc tlie rocks 1 play,
Where N iagaras starry spray,
Frozen on tlie cliff, appears
Like a gian fs starting tears!
There, amid tlie island-sedge,
Just upon the cataracfs edge,
Where the foot of living man
Ńever trod sińce time begau,
Lone I sit, at close of day,
While, bencath the golden ray,
Icy colnmns gleam below.
Feather’d round w i t h f a l l i n g s h o w ,
And a n arch of glory s p r i n g s ,
Brilliant as the Chain of rings
Round the neck of yirgins hung,
Virgins, who liave wander’d young
0'er tlie waters of tlie west
To the land where spirits rest?”
Thus haye I charnrd, with yisionary lay,
The loncly moments of the uight aw a y ;
And now, fresli daylight o’er the water beanis,
Ónce moro cmbark’d upon tlie glittermg
streams,
, ,
Our hoat, tlies light along the Ieafy sliore,
Shooting the falls without a dip of oar

Yet o h ! helieve me, in tliis blooming m aże
Of lovely naturę, where the fancy strnys
From cliarm to cliarm, where every liow erefs
hue
Hatlt soinetliing strange, and evcry leaf is nowi
1 never feel a bliss so pure and still,
So lieaven!y ealm. as when a stream or liill,
Or yeteran oalc. like tliose remeinberkl well,
Or breeze or eelio or sonie wild-flower’s smell
(For who cau say wliat smali and falry tics,
The meinory fliugs Cer pleasttrc, as it flicsl)
Ueminds my lieart of many a sylyan dream
I once indniged by Trent’s inspiring stream;
Of all my sunny morus aiul moonliglit nights
On DoningtoiTs greenlaw nsandbreczy hcightsl
Wlicther I tracę tlie tranqnil moments o'cr
When I have scen thee cull tlie blooms of lorę,
With liini the polislihl warrior, by thy sule,
A sistcr’s idol and a natioiTs pridc.
When thou hast read of heroes tropnled high
In ancient famę, and 1 have seen thine eye
Turning to the livlng liero w liile it read,
For pure and brightening comments on tlie
dead!
. ,
,,
Or whether memory to my mmd recalls
The festal grandeur of tliose lordly halls,
When guests have met around the sparkling
And welcome warm'd the cup that luxury
WhenPOthc<3bright futurę Star

of England’s

With magie stniic halli o'ertlic baiifiuet shone,
Wiiiiiing respect. nor clainiing w liat he won.
But tempering greatness, like an evening suu
Wliose liglit the eyc cali tranąuiHy adnnre,
Glorious but mild, all softness yet all nre .
\VTiutever buc my recollections talie,
Even tlie regret, the very pain they walce
Is dear and exquisitc 1—but o li! no morę—
Lady! adieu—my lieart has lmger d o er
Tliese vanish’d tiraes, till all that i'ound me lies.
Streams. banks, and bowers, have fadea on my
eyes!
IMPROMFTU,
A FTEE

A

VIS1T TO JIE S . -------, Ok łlO N T E E A L .

'T was but for a moment—and yet in that time

She crowded fh’ inipressions of many an h o u i:
Her eye had a glow like the sun of lier elime,_
flow er!
Oh! eould we liave spent but one raptnrous day
To renew such inipressions again and agam,
The things we should look and imagine and say
Would be worth all the life we had wasted till
then!

namefrom the ideas tlie Indmns have of its superioi excelience , me
language, the bird of tlie great spirit.
Morse.
,j„rnhle distance bv tlie large pond-lily,
w h< M eleavelfsprsa^ii<^ly ove°rthe s^i'face of°theClake, and form a ki,id of bed for the watersnakes in summer.
.
The roots spread them selyes just
n i K / m f u K ^ 7 l S ° ^ a s I e s e imdda m 1 ^ y d raw n ou f by handfuls. They rescinblc a large
entangled skein of sllk, and are of a bright yclloyi.
outes coulenrs, vives et cliangeantes: 11
une brajiche d arbre. — Voyaget aux Indes Occidentali,pat M. uossu, seeunu ,
ii Dante, Purgator-, cant. ii.
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MOOKES POET1CAL WORKS.
WImt we had not the leisure or language to Yet fortunę, who so oft, so blfndly sheds
Her brightest halo round the w eakest iieads,
speak.
We slioutd find some ethereal modo of re- Found thee undazzled, tranąuil as before,
yeallng,
Proud to he useful, scorning to be morę;
And between us shoiild feel just as much in a Less prompt at giory’s than at duty’s claim,
week
Kenown tlić rneed, hut sclf-applause the nim;
As others would take a millennium in feelin g! AU thou hast boeu reflects less fanie on tliee,
Far less than all thou hast forborne to be !
TO THOMAS HUME, ESQ., M.D
Now tu m tliine eye where faint the mooiiliglit
falls
ntOM THE CITY OF WASHINGTON.
On yonder dome—and in theso prlncely ha lis.
'Tis evenlng n o w ; the heuts and cares of day
If thou canst hate, as, o h ! that soul must huto,
In tw iliglit dews aro calinly wept awnr.
Wliich loves theyirtuous and reveres tlie great,
'J’he lover now, beneath ilie western star.
If Hiou canst loath and exccrate w ith me
Sighs tlirough the medium of his sw eet cigar,
That Gailic garbage of philosophy,
And lilis the ears of some consenting siie
With puffs and vows, with smoke and coil- That nauseous slaver of tliese frnntic times,
With wliich false liberty dilutes lier crimes!
stan ey!
if thou hast got, witliin tliy free-born broast,
In fancy now, beneath the tw ilight gloom,
One pulsc that beats moro prondly than the
rest,
Come, let. me lead th e c o ’er tliis modern Home !*
Where tribunes nile, wliere dusky J)avi ho w.
With lionest scorn for that inglorious soul,
And w hat was Goose-Creek once is Tiber n ow if Wliich crecps and winds beneath a inob’s eonTliis famed metropolis, where fancy sees
troi,
Squares in morasses, obelisk.s in t.rees;
Wliich eonrts the rabble’s smile, tlie rabble’s nod,
Wliich travelling fools and guzet.teers adorn
I And makes, like Egypt, every beast' its god !
With shrines unbuiit and heroes yot unborn.
| Tliere, in those walfs—but, burning tongiie, forbear!
And look, liow soft in vonder radiant w ave,
Bank must be reyerenced, even the rank tlia fs
The dying suu prepareshis golden gra v e!
tliere;
O great Potoraac! O you banka of shude !
So here 1 panse—and now, my ilu m e ! we p art;
You mighty scenes, in natnre's morning madę,
But o h ! fuli oft, in magie dreains of lieart,
Wliilc still, in ricli magniflcence of priuie,
Thus let us meet, and mingle converse dear
.siie pourid ber wonders, Iavishiy sublime,
Thames at liome, or by Potomae iiere !
Nor yet had loarnkl to stoop, with immbler cara, 0By
’er lakę and marsh, tlirough fevers and tlirough
Erom grand to soft., froni wonderful to fair!
Suy where your towering hills, your boundless Midstfogs,
bears and Yankees, demoerats and frogs,
floods,
Thy foot shall folio w mc, thy heart and eyes
Foiir ricli savannas and majestic woods,
With me shall wonder, and witli me despise !
Where hards should meditate and heroes rove,
Wliile I, as oft, in witching thought shall rove
And woman d ian u and inan deservo ber love!
To tliee, to friendship, and that land I lovc,
O h! was a worki so bright, but born to grace
Where, like tlie air that fans lier fields of grcen,
Its own lialf-organised, half-miuded race j
Her freedom spreads, unfcver’ii and sercne;
Of wcak barbarians, swarming o’er its broast,
Where sovereign man can condescend to see
Like vermin, genderkl on tlie lion’s crest?
and law s morę soyereign still than
Where nonę but brutes tó cali that soil tlieir Tlie tiirone
he!
liome,
Where nonę but demigods sliould dare to roam ?
Or worse, thou mighty world! oli, doubly worse,
Iiid Heaven design the lordiy land to nurse
LINES,
The motley dregs of every dist.ant elime,
Ench blast of anarcliy and taint of erime,
WRITTEN ON LEAVING PIIIŁADELPIIIA,
Wliich Europę shakes form hor perturbed
sphere
A i.one by th e Schuylkill a w an d erer royed.
In fuli malignity to rankle liero ?
And bright were its flowery banks to liis eye ;
But liush!—observe th atlittlo luount of pines,
But far, very far were the frlends that lie loved,
Wliere the breeze munnurs and tlie flre-ily
And he gazed on its flowery banks w ith a
shin es,
sigh !
Tliere let t.liy fancy raise, in hołd relief,
The sculptured image of that yeteran chief,J
O N a tu rę! though blessed and bright are tliy
Who lost a rebel’s in the hero’s name.
rays,
And steppkl o'er prost.rate. loyalty to fanie ;
C er the brow of creation enclinntingly
Beneath wliose sword Columbia's patriot train
thrown,
Cast off tlieir monarch, tiiat tlieir mob rnight
Yet faint are they all to the lustro that plays
reign !
In a smile from the heart that is dearly our
How sini 11 we rank tliee upon glory’s page ?
ow n!
Thou morę than soldier and just less thun sagę!
Too fornrd for peaoo to act a eonąueror s part,
Too train’d in camps to learn a statesmaiTs art, Nor long did the soul of tlie stranger remain
Unbiest
by the smile he had langnislTd to
Naturę design’d t hee for a hero's mould,
m eet;
But, ere she cast thee, let the stuff grow coid.
Thongh scarce did he liope it would sootlie liim
again,
W bile warmer souls connnand, nay, make
tlieir fate,
Till tlie thresliold of homc liad been kiss'd by
bis fe e t!
Thy fate madę thec and forced thee to be great,
i
ie- pvig;nal location of tlie ground now ailotted for the seat of the federai city, (says Mr.
ii eld,), the ldenLical spot on wliich tlie capitol now stands w as called Borne.
+i I,,-, uttle stream runs tlirougli the city. which, w itli intolerable aifectntion, th ev have styled
th0 + iper’ . was origmally called Goose-Creek.
1? I)ic.ture which Buflon and ile Pauw have drawn of the American Indian, though very
nnnmiatmg, is, as far as I can judge, much morę correct than the flattering representations which
Jur. Jefferson has given us.
§ On a suiall bill, Bear the capitol, tliere is to be an equestrian statuo of General Washington.
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The noontide ray ascended,
But thc lays of his bojdiood liad stolen to their
And
o'er
the
valley’s
stream
ear,
,,
Diffnsed a glow as splendid
Alid they loved w hat they knew of so tnunblo
As passion’s rlper dream.
u naiue,
Tluis love expands—warm noon of love 1
And they told him, w ith flattory welcome and
dear,
,, ,
B ut evening came, o'ersiiadlug
That they found In his lieart somethmg
The glorie* of the sky,
sweetcr than famę.
Lilce faitli and fondness fading
From passion's alterkl eye.
Kor did irom an-O w otnan ; whose form and
Th lis love declines—cold eve of love !
whose soul
Aro ihe spell and the liglit of eacli path we
pursue;
,
,
THE SONG OF WAlt.
Wliethcr sunn’d in the tropics or ch ilid at the
The song of war shall echo through our mounpole.
.
If woman be there, tliere is happmess to o !
tains.
Till not one liateful link remains
Kor did slie lier enamouring magie deny,
Of slavery's lingering chains ;
That magie his lieart liad relinquish d so iong,
Till not one tyrant tread our plains,
Lilce eyes he liad Ioved was her eloquent eye.
Nor traitor li]) pollute our fountaius.
i.ike them did it soften and w cep at his so n g !
N o ! never till that glorious day
Shall LuśUknla’8 sons be gay,
Oli! blest be the tear, and in memory oft
_
Or hear, O Peace. thy welcome lay
May its sparkle be shed o’er liis w andenng Resounding through lier sunny mountains.
"dream!
.
The song of war shall echo through our mounOli! blest be that eye, and may passion as soft,
As free from a pang, ever.mellow its beam!
tains.
Till Victory’s self shall smiling say,
The stranger is gone—but lie will not forget,
- Your cloiid of foes liatli passTl away,
\Vhen at liome he shall talk of tlio toil lie lias
Alid Freadwn comes with new-born ray,
To gild your vines and liglit your fountaius.
known,
, ,
To tell w ith a sigli, w hat endearments he met,
Oh, never till tlmt glorious day
As he stray’d by the w ave of the Scliuylkill
Shall Lusitania's sous be gay,
Or hear, O Peace, thy welcome lay
alone!
Resounding through her sunny mountains.
LINES,
WRITTEN AT THE COHOS, OR FALL OF THE MOHAWK niVER.
F rom rise of morn till set of snu
l ‘vo seen the mighty Mobawk run,
And as I mark’d the woods of pine
Alongliis mirror darkly sliine,
Lilce tali and gloomy forms that pass
Before the w izard’s midnight glass;
And as I view'd the hurrying pace
With which he ran his turbid race,
Rushing. alike untired and wild
;
Through shades that frowu d and flowers thai

sraird,

THE YOUNG ROSĘ.
The young rosę which I gavo thee, so dewy and
bright,
_
, ,, , .
Was the floweret most dear tg thc sweet bird of
Wlio 'oft by the moon o'er her hlnshes liatli
And thriU!d every leaf w ith the wild lay lic
sung.
On, take thou tliis young rosę, and let her life
bc
Prolong’d by the breath sho. w ill borrow from

Flying by every green recess
That woo'd him to its calm caress,
Yet sometimoK turniug with thc wind,
As if to leave one iook behind!

For wliile o'er lier bosom tliyr soft notes shall
thrill.
, .
,
Slie'11 thinlc the sweet liight-bird is courting her
still.

How like to tlice, thou hcartless tid c !
jla y be the lot. the life of him,
W ho roaras nlong thy water’s brim!
Through what alternate shades of woe,
And Uowers of joy my patii may go 1
How many an liumble, still retreat
May rise to court my weary feot,
W liile still pursuing, still unblest,
1 wander on, nor dare to rest!
But, nrgent as the doom that calls
Thy w ater to its destined falls.
1 sce the worltl's bewildering forco
Harry my heurfs devoted coursc
From lapse to lapse, till life be done.
And the lost current cease to run!
May heaven’ s forgiving rainbow sliine
U|ion thc mist that. circles me.
As soft, as uow It hangs o'er th ee!

WHEN MIDST THE GAY I MEET.
W iien midst the gay I meet
That blessed smile of tliine,
Tliough still on me it turns most sweet,
I searce can cali it m in ę:
But when to mc alone
Your secret tears you show.
Oh, then 1 fecl tliose tears my own,
And clnim them wliile they fiow.
Then still with bright looks bloss
The g it', the cold. the free ;
Givo smiles to those wlio love you less,
But Iceep your tears for me.
The snów on Jura's stecp
Can smile with many a beam,
Yet still in chains of cohlness sleep,
How bright soe’er it seem.
But when sonie deep-felt ray,
Whose touch is fire, appears,
Oh, then, the smile is warm’d away,
And, melting, turns to tears.
Then still with bright looks bloss
The, gay, the cold, the free;
Give smiles to those wlio love you less,
But keep your tears formę.

Oli'. 1 liaye thought, and tliinking sigli d—

THE D AT OF LOVE.
The henm of morning trembling
Stole o'er the mountatn brook,
With timid ray resembling
Affection’s early loolc,
Tlius love begins—sweet morn of love i
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WHEN TWILIGHT DEWS
But, a li1 that sorrow's preying worm
W hen tw ilight dews a re falling soft
Should nip the tender buds of peaee;
Upon tlie rosy seu, love,
N ow wan w itli woe is Ella’s form,
I watch the star wliose beam so oft
And all ber notes of rapturo cease.
Has lighted me to tbee, love.
Alas, poor Ella 1
And th o u too, on th a t orb so dear,
B h ! sile was like the silver rosę
Ali, dost thou gazę at even,
That drinks the early tears of heayen,
And think, though lost for even.here,
Bright as the dew y star that glows
xliou lt y e t be minę in heaven?
Opon the blushing brow of even'
There's not a garden walk I tread,
How couldst thou, faithless Edmund, leave
rhere s not a flower I see, love,
A nymph so true, so brightly fair
Hut brings to mind some hope tlia fs flcd,
In horror s d&rkling celi to weayc
borne joy 1 ve lost with tbee, love.
The gloomy cypress of despair ?
s lia / ,W1SJ1 tbat liour was near,
Alas, poor Ella!
when, fnends and foes forgiven
Ib e pams, the ills w e’ve wept through liere,
No longer now the hamlet train
May tum to smiles in lieaven.
Her beauty, life, and sense admire,
Bewilder d is her aching brain
Alid quench’d is all that liyeiy tire.
FANNY, DEAREST.
W\
tho m° 0bUdn lieight,
O h ! had Ile is u re to sigli and mourn
And flends of darkness lnurmur Iow
i anny, dearest, for th ee I ’d s ig b ;
un every sobbing breeze of niglit
’
And every smile on my cheek should tum
Is heard the maniao’s plaint of w oe.
io tears when tliou art nigh.
Alas, poor E ll.i!
But between love, and winę, and sleep,
bo busy a life I live,
1
Fond maid, when from tliese ills severo
Heath steals thee to his lonely bower
That even the time it would take to weep
I ity shall drop her angel tear,
m.
than my heart can give.
And twine tliy grave w ith many a flower.
ilien bid me not to despair and pine,
Ihe story ot thy liapless doom
ranny, dearest of all the dears!
shall deck the rustic poet’s lay ,ve tdat’s order’d to bathe in wino
And as they pass tliy simple tomb,
" ould be surę to take cold in tears.
Ih e yillage hinds shall weeping say,
Reflected brlght in this heart of minę,
Alas, poor Ella’!
b anny, dearest, tliy image lies;
•“ 5. ?■ ’ ,e !Illrroc would cease to shine,
it dnmn d too often w ith sighs.
THE PILGRIM.
llie y lose the half of beauty’s light,
H olt be the pilgrim’s sleep,
. Who v iew łt tlu'ough sorrow’s tea r:
From the dreams of terror free :
AjM tis but. to see thee truły briglit
Alid may all who wake to weep,
miT lat i keep my eye-betun elear.
u tj68!"I0"11’?11! as sw eet as lie.
Xhen w ait no longer till tears shall flow,
Hark! hark, did Ihear a vesper swell?
b an n y dearest—the liope is v a in :
lt is, my love, some pilgrłm's prayer!”
If sunshme cannofc dissolve tliy snów,
m„°- I10’ tis but the convent beli
1 sh all n ev e r attem p t it w ith raili.
That toll'd upon them idniglit air!”
SIGH NOT THUS.
S igh not thus, oh, simple boy,
Nor for woman languish;
Eoving cannot boast a joy
Worth one liour of anguish.
Moons liave faded fast away,
Stars have ceased tlieir shinlng
Woman s love. as briglit as they
Feels as quick declining.
Then, love, yanish henoe,
Fye, boy, banisli lience
Melancholy thoughts of Cupid's lorę Hours soon lly away,
Charms soon die away,
Tlien the silly dream at the heart is o'er.
'TIS LOVE THAT MURMURS.
l i s Love that murmurs in my breast.
And makes mc sbed the seeret. tear-Noi clay nor niglit my heart has re st,ł
b or mght and day his voice I iiear.
Oh bird of Iove, w ith song so drcar,
Make not my soul the nest of pain !
Oh, let the w ing which brought thee liere,
In pity w aft thee hence again !
YOUNG ELLA.
y LI1/^ (/ FHa was the liappiest maid
That oyer hail d tlić infant spring
Her carol cliarmM the blissful sluide
Eoye tanght. his fayourite liympli tó sing.

“
now again, the voice I henr
borne lioly man is wandering near:
O pilginn, where hast thou been roam ing9
o . ls ‘hę way, and m idnighfs com ing!”
rm>fin ngeri 1 v,e t,eel? o er moor and mouiitain.
To tell my beads at Agues’ fountain!”
n ^ C
i P.iIgrim’ saY where art thou going?
D tirk is tne way, the winds are blow ing!”
h?-oÓTiWlt 1 wandering, weak, I fal-ter,
To bieathe my vows at Agnes’ altar!”
strew his bed of rushes,
Hei e he shall rest till morning blushes!
(Dirge heard from the convent within.)
Peace to thffln wliose days are done,
t t , 1,1h their eyelids closing;
łrr*
burial rite’s begun,
lis time for our reposing.
(Pilgrim throwing off his clisguise.)
‘Herc then, my pilgrinTs course is o’er.”
“ 'Tis my master, 'tis my master,
W elcome! welcome home onoe morę!”
WILT THOU SAY FAREWELL, LOVE?
II W ilt thou say farewell, love,
And from Zelinda part?
Zelinda's tears w ili tell, love.
The anguish of her heart.”’
“ J’,a ?tai bę thine, and thou’lt be minę
1 11 love thee though we sever •
O li! say, can I e’or cease to sigli ’
Or cease to love?—oli never.” *
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AYhoso glory, though distant, they long had
“ Wilt thott think of me, love,
adored,
When thou art far away ?” i
Wliose name often hallow’d the julce of their
“ Oh! I’ll tliink of thee, love,
board!
Picy er, never stray!”
And still as, w ith sympathy liumble but true,
“ Let not other w iles, lovc,
I told them each luminous trait that Xknew,
Thy ardent heart betray;
They have listen’d and sigh’d that the powerful stream
ltemcmber Zelinda’s smile, love,
Of America’s empire sliould pass like a dream,
Zelinda, far away I”
AYithout leaving one fragment of genius to sny
How sublime w as the tide which had vanish’d
aw ay!
WRITTEN ON PAS SINO DEAD-MAN'S
Farewell to the few —though w c never may
1SLAND*
meet
lłf THE GULE OF ST. LAW11EXCK, I.ATE IX THE On this planet again, it is soothing and sweet
EV E X IN G , SKFT. 1804.
To think that, whenever my song or my lianie
Shall recur to their car, thcy’ll recall me the
S ee you,'bcneath yon cloud so dnrlc,
sam e.:
Past gliding along, a gloomy bark?
I liave been to them now, young, unthotightful,
Her sails are fuli, though the wind is still,
and blest.
And therc blows not a breatli ller sails to n il!
Ero hope had deceived nie or sorrow depresskl!
O h! wbat dotli that vessel of darkness bear!
The silent calm of the grave is there,
But, Douglas! wliile tlius I endear to my
Save now and again a deatli-knell rung,
mind
And the flap of the sails, w itli night-fog lmng!
The elect of the land we slinH soon leavo behlnd,
I cali read in the wcathcr-wise glance of thine
There lietli a wreck on the dłsmal shore
ejm,
Of cold and pitiless Labrador;
As it follows the rack flitting over the sky,
AVherc, under the moon, npon monnts of frost,
That the faint Corning brceze Yvill be fair for our
Puli many a mariuer’s bones are tost!
flight.
Yon shadowy bark hatli heen to that wreck,
And shall stealu s away, cre the falling of night.
Dear Douglas! thou knowest, w ith thee by my
And the dim blue flre that lights lier deck
Dotli play on as pale and livid a crew
side,
With thy friendship to sootho me, thy courage
As ever yet drank the church-yard d ew !
to
guide,
To Dead-Man’s Isle, in the eyc of the tolast,
There is not a hleak isle in those summerless
To Dead-MaiTs Isle, slie speeds ber fast;
B y skeleton shapes her sails are fuiTd,
Where the day conics in darkness, or sliines hut
And the hand that steers is not of this w orld !
to freeze,
Not a track of the linę, not a barbarous shore,
O h! liurry thee on—oh ! hurry thee on,
That I coukl not with patience, with pleasure
Thou terrible bark! ero the night be gone,
explore!
Nor let morning look on so folii a siglit
Oh ! think, then, liow happy I follow thee now,
As YYOuld blanch for ever her rosy light!
AYlien hope smoothes the billowy path of our
prow
TO THE BOSTON FRIGATE,
v
oaoh nrrmnprnils sitrll of thfi
wind
COM5IANDKD BT CAPTAIN J. E. DOUGLAS, OX
LEAV1XG HALIFAX F O R ENGLAND, OCTOBEli, 1804. Tukes me nearer the liomc where my lioart is
enshrined:
W ith triumph, this morning, O Boston ! I liail
Where the smile of a father shall meet me
The stir of thy deck and the spread of thy sail.
again,
For they tell me I soon shall be wafted, in thee. And the tears of a mother turn hliss into pain
To the flourishing isle of the brave and tlie free, Where the kind voice of sisters sliull steal to my
And that chill Nova Scotia’s unpromising straud
heart,
Is the last I shall t.read of American land.
And ask it, in siglis, how w e ever could p art!
Weil, peace to the land! may the people, at
lcngth,
But see!—tlio bent top-sails are ready to
Know that freedom is hliss, but that honour is
swell—
,
,
. . .
strength;
To the bont—X am with thee—Columbia fare
That though man have the wm gs of the fetterw ell !
less wind,
Of the wantonest air that the liorth can unbind,
Yet if health do not sweeten the blast w ith her
bloom,
BLACK AND BLUE EYES.
Nor Yirtue’s aroma its patliway perfume.
Unblest is the freedom and dreary the flight,
T
he brilliant black eye
That but wanders to ruin and wautons to
May in triumph let fly
bliglit!
Ali its darts without caring w ho feels em;
But the soft eye of blue,
Farewell to the fcw I hnvc left with rcgrct.
Though it scatter wounds too,
May they sometimes recall, what I caimot forIs much better pleased when it lieals 'em!
got,
Dear Fanny!
That commnnion of heart and that parlcy of
The soft eye of blue,
soul
. ,
Though it scatter wounds too,
Which bas lcngthcn’d our nlglits and lllummcd
Is much better pleased when it lieals 'em.
our bowl,
When they’ve ask’d me the manners, the mind,
The black eye may say,
or the mień,
, T, .
“ Come and worship my ray—
Of somo bard I had known or some clnof 1 had
“ B y adoring, perhaps, you may move m e !
seen
* This is one of the Magdalen Islands, and. singnlarly enongh, n t' ‘ Prope ti of Sir, Isaac Coffln
The above lines were suggested by a superstition very comnion umoiig sailois, u ho cali tllis Ohost
ship. I think. “ The Flying DiUclunau.”
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X SA W THE MO ON RISE CLEAR.
But the. blne eye, half bid,
Savs, from under its ud—
A FINLAND LOYE-SONG.
“ I love, and am yours, ifyou lorę m e.
1 saw the moon rise elear
Bear Fanny!
Tlie blue eye, half bid,
0 'e r hills and valcs of snów,
S ajs, from under its lid—
Nor told my fleet rein-deer
“ I love, and ain yonrs, if you love m e!”
The track I w ish’d to go.
But ąuick he hounded fo rth ;
Then tell me, oh, why,
For w eli my rein-deer knew
In tbat loveIy blne eye,
l ’vc hut one pnth on earth—
Kot a charm of its fint I discover;
That path which leads to you.
Or wby shonld you wear
The only blue pair
The ginom th a t W inter cast
That ever said “ No ” to a lover?
How soon the h e a rt forgets,
Bear Fanny!
When suramer brings, a t last,
Oh, w hy shonld you wear
Her sun that never s e ts !
The only blue pair
.So dawn'd my love for you;
That ever said “ No” to a loyer ?
And chasing every pain,
Than summer sun morę true,
'Twlll never set again.
1)EAlt FANNY
“ S he has beauty, hut still you must keep your
bcart. cool i
LOVE A NB THE SUN-BIAL
She bas wit, hut you m u stift be caught so :”
Thns Reason advises. hut Reasoifls a fool.
Young Love found a Bial once in a dark shade,
And ’tis not the first time I have thought s o ;
Wliere mail n e’er liad wander’d nor sun-beam
Bear Fanny,
play’d ;
’Tis not the first tiine I have thought so.
“ Why thus in darkness lie,” wliisper'd young
Love;
“ She is lo v ely ; then love ber, nor let the bliss
“ Thou Avhoso gay hours in sunshine shonld
fly;
move ?”
'Tis the charm of youtlFs vanishing season:"
“ I ne’er,” said the Bial, “ have seen the warm
Thus Love has adviied me, and who will deny
sun,
That Love reasons much better than Reason?
■So noonday and midnight to me, Love, aro
Bear Fanny,
one.”
Love reasons much better than Reason.
Then Love tookthe Bial aw ay from the shade,
And placed h.er whera liea\'en's beam warinly
FROM LIFE W1THOUT FKEEBOM.
p!ay'd.
F hoji llfe without freedom, oh, who would not There she reeiined, beneath Love’s gazing eye,
Wliile all marlc’d witli sunshiiio, lier hours flew
fly ?
by.
For one day of freedom. oh! who would not
“ Oh, liow.” said the Bial. “ can any fair maid.
die?
Hark! bark! 'tis the trumpet! the cali of the T h afs horn to bo shone upon, rest in the
shade?”
brave,
The death-song of tyrants, and dirge of tlic
slave.
Hut night uoav coincs on, and th e sunheam's
Our country lies bleeding—oh, fly to her aid ;
o'er,
One arm that defeuds is worth hosts that in- And Love stops to gazę on the Bial no morę.
vade.
Then cold and neglected, w liile blcak rain and
winds
In death's kindly bosom our last hope remains—
storming around her, w itli sorrow she
The dead fear no tyrants, the grave has no Are flnds
chains.
That • Lova liad hut iiumber’d a few sunny
On. on to the combat; the hcroes that bleed
hours,
For virtuo and mankind are hcroes indeed.
left the remaindor to darkness and
And oh, even if freedom from this worki be And show
ers!
driven,
Despalr n o t-a t loast w e slmll flnd her in
heaven.
LOVE ANB TIME.
J44

IIERKS THE IiOWER.
H eki:\s the bower she Ioved so much,
And the tree she planted :
IIere’s the harp she used to tonęli—
Oli, how that touch enchanted !
Roses nów unlieeded sigh ;
Wliere's the band to wreathe them?
Songs around neglected lie :
Where’s the lip to breathe them?
Here’s the bower, Ac,
Spring may bloom. but. she w e loved
N e’er shall feel its sweetness;
Time, that once so fleetly mored,
Now hath lost its fleetn ess:
Years were days when licru she struyTl,
B ays were moment.s near her:
Heaven ne’er form'd a brighter maid.
Nor pity wept a dearer! ’
Here’s the bower,. Ac.

'Tis sald—lmt whetber true or not
Let bards declaro who'A’c seen cm—
Tbat Love and Time hnve only got
One pair of wings between 'em.
In courtship's first. delicious hour,
The boy fuli weli can spare 'em ;
So. loitering in Bis lady’s bower,
ile iots the grey-beard wear 'ein.
Then is Time’s hour of play;
Oli, how he flies away !
Buf short the moments, sliort as briglit,
When he the wings can Imrrow;
If Time to-day has had its fljght,
Lovc takes his turn to-morrow.
Ah ! Time and Lo\’e, your change is then
The saddest and most trying,
When one hegins to lhnp again,
And t’other takes to flying.
Then is Love’s hour to stray ;
Oh. how he flies away i
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But tliore’s a nyraph, whose ohains I feel,
If a glorious death.
And bless the silken fetter,
Won by brayery,
W!io knows, the dear one, how to deal
Sweeker bo tłum broatli,
With Love and Time much better.
Siglfld in slavery,
So well slie checks their wanderiugs,
Round tlie flag of freedom rally,
So pcacefully she pairs ’em,
Cheerily, o h ! cheerily, oh !
That Love w ith her ne'er thinks of wings,
And Time for ever woars ’em
This is Timc’s h olid ay:
REMEMBER THE TIME.
Oh, how lie flies a w a y !
THE CASTILIAN MAID.
Oh , renieniber the time. in La Mnncha’s shado.
LOVE’S LIGHT STJMMER-CŁOUD.
When our nioinents so blissfnlly tlcw :
P aix and sorrow shall vnnish bcfore u s—
When you ealTd me the flower of Castilian
Yonth may wither, but fecling will last:
maids,
Ali the shadow that e'er shall fali o’er us.
And 1 blnshed to be called so by you;
Love's light suinmer-clond sweetly shall cast.
When I t.aught you to warblc the gny segnadille,
Oli, if to love tlicc morę
And to dance to the light castanet;
Each hour 1 number o’er—
If this a passion bc
Oh, never, dear youth, let you ronin where you
will,
Worthy of thee,
The dclight of tlioso moments forget.
Thcn be happy, for thus I adorc thee.
C harm s m ay w ither, but feeling shall la st:
They tell me, you lovers from Erin’s groen isle
AU the shadow that e’er shall fali o’er thee,
Every liour a new passion can feel,
Love’s light summer-cloud sw eetly shall cast.
And that soon, in the light of sonie loyeller
smile,
Bast, dear bosom, no sorrows shall pain tlice,
YonTl forget the poor intiid of Castile.
Sighs of pleasure alono shalt thou s te a l;
B u t they know not how brave in the bnttle yon
Beain, bright eyelid, no w ceping slialt stain
are,
thee,
Or they never could thlnk you would ro v e;
Tears of rapturc alone slialt thou fccl.
For ’tis always the spirit most gallaut in war
Oli, if therc be a ciiprin
That is fondest and truest in love.
111 love to banisli liarm—
if pleasuro’s truest spell
Be to love well.
OH, SOON RETURN!
Tlien lic happy, for thus I ndore thee.
Charm s may w ither, but feeling shall l a s t :
T he w bite sail cauglit tlic croning ray,
Ali the shadow tliat e’er shall fali o'er thee,
The wnve beneath us seeinht to hurn,
Love’s light summer-cloud sw eetly shall cast When all my wceping love caald say
Was, ‘‘Oli, soon return!"
Through many a clime our sliip was (M rcn
0'er
many a billów rudely tlirown;
LOVE WANDERTNG THROUGH THE
Now cliiUTl beneath a northeni hearen,
GOLDEN MAŻE.
Now sumTd by sumnicFs zonę:
L ove , wandering through tlić goldon maże
Yet stlll, wh-sre'er our course we lay,
When evening bid the w est wnve burn,
Of my beloved s hair.
1 thouglit I lieard her faintly say,
Traced every lock with fond delays,
And, dot.ing, linger’d there.
“ Oh, soon return!”
And soon lic foand 'twere vain to f ly ;
If ever yet my bosom fonnd
His heart w as close conflned,
Its thoughts one moment turn’d from thee,
And every curlet w as a tle—
’Twas when the combat raged around,
A chain by beauty twined.
And brave men look'd to me.
But though ’mid battle’s wild alarm
Love’s gentle power m tfh t not appear,
MERRILY EVERY BOSOM BOUNDETH.
He gave to glory’s bow the cliarm
THE TYltOLESE SONG OF LIBERTY.
Whieh madę even danger dear.
And tlien. when vict.cry's cnlm came o’er
Mcrrily every bosom boundeth,
The iiearts where ragę had eeased to burn,
Merrlly, oh!
I lieard tliat farewell voice once morę,
Where the song of freedom soundeth,
" Oh, soon return!”
Mcrrily, oh 1
There the warrior's arms
Slied morę splendonr;
L0V E THEE.
There the maiden’s charms
Shine morę tender;
On, y e s !—so well, so tenderly
E rery joy the land surronndetli,
Thou’rt
loved,
adored
by me,
Merrlly, oh! merrily, oh!
Fanie, fortunę, wealth, and liberty,
Were w on bless witliout thee.
W earily cvcry bosom pineth,
Though brimm'd with blessings pnre and r»re,
Wearlly, o h !
Life's cup before me lay,
Where the bolid of slavery twineth
Unless thy love were mingled tliere,
Wearily, o h !
I’d spurn llie draught away.
There the warrior's dart
Love thee ?—so well. so tenderly
Hatli no fleetn ess;
ThouTt loved, adored by me,
There the niaiden’s heart
Fanie, fortunę, wealth, and liberty,
Hatli no sweetness—
Are worthless witliout thee.
Every flower of life declineth,
Witliout tliy smile, how joylessly
Wearily, oh! wearily, oh!
All glory’s meeds I see,
Cheerily then from Tlili and yalley,
And even'the wreath of yictory
Cheerily, o h !
Must, owe its bloom to thee.
Like vour native fountains sally,
Thosc worlds for whieh tlie conqueror sighs.
Cheerily, oh!
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For me liave now no chirm s ;
MY MARY.
My miły world tliose rndiant eyes—
L ove, my Mary, dwells witfi tliee,
ił y tlirone tliose eircling arius!
On thy cheek his bed I see;
Oli. y e s l—so w ell, so tenderly
No, that cheek is pnie with care,
ThoiFrt loved. adorod Ijy me,
Lovc can find no roses therc.
Whole realms of light and liberty
Were wortliless without tliee.
'Tis not on the cheek of rosę
Love can find the best reposc;
In my lieart his borne tliouTt see.
There lic lives, and lives for thee!
ONE BEAR S il ILE.
Love, my Mary, ne'er cnn roam,
Couldst tlion look as dcar as wlien
While lie makes that cye his hoine;
First 1 sigh’d for tliee ;
No, the eye with sorrow dim
Couldst tlmu make me feol again
N e’er cań be a liome for liini.
Eyery wisli f brcatlied tliee tiicn,
Yet, 'tis not in boaming eyes
Oli, liow blissful life would be !
Love for ever warmest Ties:
Ilnpus t.liat no w boguiling leave me,
Jn my lieart his liome tliouTt see,
.Toys tliat lie in slumber eold—
Ilere iie lives, and livcs for thee!
Ali would wuke, couldst tliou but give me
One dear smile like tliose of old.
NOW LET THE WARRIOR.
Oli. t)icrc's notliing left lis now
But to inourn the past!
N ow let the wnrrior w ave his sword afar,
Yiiiu was every ardent v u w For the men of the Kast. this day shall hleed,
Never y ct did lieaven allow
And the snu shall blusli w itli war.
Lovc so w am i, so wild, tolast.
Yictnry sits on the Christian s hełm,
Not even liope could now deceive me—
To guide ller holy band:
Life itself looks dark and cold:
The Kniglit of the Cross this day shall whelm
Oli, thou never morę canst give me
The men of the Pagan land.
One dear smile like those of old.
Oh, blest who in the battlc d ies!
God will enshrine liim in the skies!
CEA.SE, OH CEASE TO TEMPT.
LIGHT SOUNBS THE IIARP.
Chase, oh cease to tcmpt
My tender lieart to love,
Ligut sounds the liarp wlien the combat is
l t never, never can
over.
So wild a Hanie approvo.
Wlien heroes are resting. and joy is in bloom •
When laurels hang loose from tlić brow of the
Ali its joys and pains
lover,
To otliers I resign ;
And Cupid makes wings of the w arrior'*
But be tlie vacant lieart.
plunie.
The careless bosom miue.
But wlien the foc returns,
Again the bero Burns ;
Snjo oli sny no morę,
High flaines the sword in his band oucc morę •
Thnt lovers’ pains nre s w e e t;
The clang of lningling arins
I never, never can
Is tlien the sound that eliarms,
Believe the fond deeeit.
Alid
błazen
notes of war, bjTŁlioustind trumnets
W eeplng day and niglit.
snng.
Consuming life in sigiis ;
Oh, tlien comes the liarp, when the combat is
This is the lover’s lot.
ovcr;
And this I nc’er conld prize.
Wlien heroes are resting. and joy is in bloom •
When laurels hang luose from tiie brow of tlie
JOYS T li AT PASS AWAY.
Joys tliat pass away like this,
A ia s! aro purchased dear,
If every beam of bliss
Is follow'd by a tear.
Faro tliee well! oh, farę tliee well!
Soon. too soon, thou hast broke the spell;
Oli! I ne'er can love again
The girl whose faithlesss art
Could break so dear a cliain.
And wlth it break my lieart!
Once wlien trutli was in tliose eyes,
Huw beautiful tliey shone ;
But now tliat lustro flies,
For trutli, alas, is gone!
Farę tliee w e ll! oh, farę tliee well;
How I’ve loved my hate shall te ll.’
Oh. how lorn. how lost, woukl prore
Tliy wretelied victim's fate,
lf. wlien deceiyed in love.
Ile could not fly to hate!

And Cupid makes wings of the warrioCs
plunie.
Light^went tlie liarp w lien th e War-God, reclinT.ay luIPd on the wbite arm of Beauty to rest
Wlien rouiul his rich annour the myrtle liuiie
twining,
°
And tlights of young dores madę his helmet
their nest.
But when the battle canie.
The hero's eyes hreatlied ftame:
boon from his neek tlie w hile arm was flutmWhile, to his wakoning ear,
No other sounds were dear
But błazen notes of war, by tliousanu trumnets
snng.
1 '
But tlien cumę the light lieart when danger was
endcd,
And beauty once moro lull’d tlie W ar-God to
rest;
When tresses of gold w itli liis laurels lay
blended,
And tlights of young doves madę his helmet
tlioir nest.

A MELOLOGUE UPON NATIONAL MUSIC.
ADYERTISEMENT.
T iif.se vorses were written for a Beneflt at tho Dublin Tlieatre, and wcro spokcn by Miss Smith,
•witli a dogrce of success whieh thcy owed sold y to hor admirnble nmnnc.r of reeiting tliem. I
wrote tliem in liaste; and it very rarely happens that poetry, wliicli bas cost but little labour to
tlić writer. is productive of any grcat pleasnre to the reader. TJnder this iinpression. I should not
liave publishcd thom if tliey Mad not fonnd tlieir way in-to sonie of the newpapers, w itli such an
addition of errors to tlieir own original stock, tliat I thought it but fair to limit tlieir responsibillty
to those faults alonc wliicli really belong to tliem.
Witli regard to tlić title wliicli 1 liave inyented for tliis Poem, I fcel cven morę tlian tlić scruple.s
of tbe Emperor Tiberins, wlien be bumbly asked pardon of tbe Roman Sonatę for using •■the outiandisli term monopoly." But tbe trutli is, baving written the Poem w itli the sole view of servii>g
a Benetit, Xthought tbat an unintelligible word of tliis kind would not be witbont its attractiun
for the niulfitude. witli wbom. “ If 'tis not sense, nt least ’tis Greek." To sonie of my readers,
howei er, it inny not lie superfluous to say, that by “ Melologue.” I mean tliat. mixtnre of rccitation
and musie whieh is frequently adopted in tbe performance of CoUins’s Ode on the Passions. iiml of
wliicli tlić most striking csam ple I ean remembcr is tlio proplietic speech of Joad in the Athahe of
Racinc.
T. Id.

INTEODUCTORY 5ICSIC.
T iif.ke breatlies a ianguage known and felt
Far as the pure air spreads its living zono ;
WliercYor ragę can rouse or pity meit
Tliat Ianguage of tbe soul is felt and known.
Erom those meridian plains
Wliere oft, of old, cm sonie high tower,
The soft Peruvian pourd his nitdnight strains.
And calTd his distant love w itli sueli sweet
power,
That, wlien slie heard tlić lonely lay.
Not worlds could kee|i her from liis arras away,
To the bleak climes of polar niglit,
Wliere, beneath a sunless sky,
The Lapland lover bids his reindeer fly.
And sings along tlić lengtliTiing w aste of snów
As blitlic as if the blesseii light
Of yernal Phoebus burnTl opon his brow;
O musie! tliy celestial claim
Is stili resistless, still the sam e;
And, faifliful as tlie mighty sea.
To the pale star that o’er its realni preside-,
The spell-bound tides
Of liuman passion rise and fali for tliee!

FLOUP.ISH OF TRUMPETS.
I I a r k , Tis the sound that charnis
The war-stecd's wakening ears!
Oh ! many a mul her folds her arras
Round her boy-soldier wlien that cali she
liears;
And, thongh her fonii heart sink witli fears,
Is prond to feel his yoang pulse bound
Witli yalour s fever at t.lic sound.
Sec, from bis nutive Mills afar
The rude Hclvetian flies tow ar;
Careless for wliat, for whom he fights,
For slavo or despot, wrongs or righ ts;
A conqueror oft—a bero uever—
Yet lavish of liis life-blood still,
As if Twcre like his mouiitain rill,
And gushTt for ever!

O Musie, liere, even here,
Amid this thoughtless, wilii career,
Thy soul-felt charin asserts its wondrous
power!
Tliere is an air wliicli oft, ainong tlie rocks
Of his own loved land. at evening hour,
Is heard. wlien sliephcrds honieward pipo
tlieir fiocks.
Oh. every notę of it would tlirill liis niind
GREEK AIR.
Wilii teuderest tliouglits—would bringaround
List ! Tis a Grecian maid that sings,
liis knees
Wliile from Ilissus’ silvery springs
Tho rosy i hildren whom lie left behind,
She draws the cool lympli in her graceful
And fili eacli litlle angel eye
urn,
Witli speaking tears. tliat ask him w hy
And l>y her side in iuuslc's charm dissolving,
He wander’d from his hut for scenes liko
S o n ie' patriot youth, the glorious past rctliese.
voiving,
Vain, vaiti is then tlie triim pefs brazen roar;
Dreams of briglit days tliat never can re
Sweet notes of Ilonie, of love, are all lie
turn,
liears;
Wlien Atliens nursed her olive bougli,
And the Stern eyes, tliat. look’d for blood before,
Witli liands liy tyrant power uncliain'd,
Now melting, monrnful, loso them selyes in
And braided for the Muse's brow
tears.
A wreath by tyrant touch unstain’d ;
Wlien licroes t.ród eacli clnssic field
SWISS Alit—“ HANZ DES VACIIF_S.”
Wliere coward fcet now faintly falter;
Wlien cvery nrra was Freedom'ś shield,
I5ut wake the triim pefs blast again.
And eyery lieart was Freedora’s altar,
And rouse tlie ranks of warriar-men'.
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By Saragossa's ruined streets,
O War, when Truth thy arra employs,
By brave Gerona's deatliful story,
And FreedonTs spirit guides the labouring
That while one Spaniard’s life-bloo"d beats,
storm,
That blood shall stain the conqueror’s glory.
1'is then thy vengcanco takes a liallo\v’d form.
And, like Heaven’s Ughtning, sacredly deSPANISH AIR—" TA DESPKRTO.”
stroys.
B ut a h ! if vain the patriofs zeal,
Nor Musie, threugh thy breathing spliere,
If
neither
valour’s force nor tvisdom's light
Lives there a sound morę grateful to the enr
Can break or melt that blood-cemented seal,
Of Him who madę all harmony,
Tlian the bless’d sound of fetters break- Which shuts so close the book of Europę'
right—
ing,
What song shall then in sadness tell
And the flrst hymn that man, awaking
Of broken pride, of prospects shaded,
ITom slavery’s slumber, breathes to Liberty.
Of buried hopes remember’d woli,
Of ardour quench’d, and lionour faded?
SPANISH CII0KCS.
What muse sliall mourn the breathies
brave,
H akk ! from Spain, indignant Spain,
In sweetest dirge at Memory'* shrine?
Bursts the hołd, enthnsiast. strain,
What harp shall sigh o’er Freedom’s grave ?
Like raorning’s musie on the air;
O Erin thinel
And seen.s in every noto to swaar
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Nor grave upon the swclling side
Orion, scowling o’er the tide.
1 care not for the glittering Wain,
Nor yet the weeping sister train ;
But o h ! let vines luxurifliit roli
Thelr blushing tendrils round the howl,
While many a rose-lip’d bacchant maid
Is culling clusters in thelr slinde;
Let svlvan gods, in antlc sliapes,
Wildly press the gnsliing grnpcs;
And flights of loves. in wanton ringiets,
Flit around on golden winglets ;
While Yenus, to lier mystic bower,
Beekons the rosy vintage Power.

ODE I.
1 saw the smiling bard of pleasure,
The minstrel of the Teian measure ;
’Twas in a Yision of the llight
He beam’d upon my wondering slght;
I heard his voice, and warmly press'd
The dear enthusiast to my breast.
His tresses wore a silvery die,
But beauty sparkled in his eye :
And, as with weak and reeling feet,
Ile came my cordial kiss to lueet,
An infant of the Cyprian band,
Guided Mm on w ith tender hand.
Quiek from his glowing brows lic drew
His braid, of many a wanton ht;e;
I hung it o’er my tlioughtless brow,
And a h ! I feel its magie nowi
I feel that even liis garland’s toucli
Can make the bosom love too much!

ODE V.
Graye me a cup with brilllant grace,
Deep as the lich and lioly vase,
Which on the shrine of Spring reposes.
When shepherds linii tliat. liour of roses.
Grave it with themes of chusto design,
Form’d for a heavenly bowl like minę.
Display not tliere the barharous rltes,
In which rellgious zeal deliglits ;
Nor any tale of tragic fate,
Which nistory treuibles to relnte!
No, cull thy fancies from above,
Themes of heaven and themes of love.
Let Bacchns, Jovc’s ambroslal boy,
Ilistil the grapo in drops of joy.

ODE II.
Give me the harp of epie song
Which Homer’s Angor thrill d alon g;
But tear away the sanguine string,
For war is not flie theme I sing.
Proclaim the laws of festal rite,
Fin monarch of the board to-night;
And all around sliall brim as high,
And ąuafl the tide as deep as 1!
And wlien the cluster’s mellowiiig dews
Thelr warm, enchanting balm iiyfuse.
Onr feet shall catch th" elastic bouiul,
And rccl us througli the danee’s round.
O Bacchns ! w e sliall sing to thcc,
In wild but sweet eb riety!
And fiash around sneh sparlcs of tlioiight
As Bacchns could alone have ta n g h t!
Then give the harp of cpic song.
Which llo m ers finger thrilrd alo n g :
But tear away the sanguine string,
For war is not the theme I sin g !
ODE n r .
L istek to the Mnse’s lyre,
Master of the pencirs tire:
Sketch d in painting's bold display,
Many a city first portray;
Many a city revelling frce,
Warm w ith loose festiyity.
Picture then a rosy train,
Bacchants straying o'cr the plain;
Piping as they roam along.
Koundelay or shepherd-song.
Paint me next, if paintiiig may
Such a theme as this portray,
All the happy heaven of love,
Tliese elect of Cupid prove.
ODE IV.
Vulcan ! liear your glorious ta s k ;
I do not from your labours ask
In gorgeous panoply to sliine.
For war was ne'er a sport Of minę.
No—let me have a silver howl,
Where I raav cradle all my so u l:
But let not o’er its simplc frame
Your mimie constcllations flame ;

od¥ v i .
As lato 1 souglit the spangled bow er’,
To cull a wreath of matin flowers.
Wliere many an early roso was weeping
1 fonnd the urchin Cupid sleeping;
I onught the boy—a gob lefs tide
Was riclily mantlilig by my side.
I canght liim by his downy wing,
And whelinM liim in tlie racy spring.
O li! then I drankthe poisonYl bowl,
And Love now nestles in my soul!
Ycs, yes, my soul is Cupid's nest,
I feel liim Hutteiing in my breast.

I

ODE V II.
The women tell me every day
That all my bloom has puss’d away.
“ Behold,” the pretty creatures ery,
“ Behold this mlrror with a sig li!
The loeks upon thy brow aro few.
And, like the rest, tliey’re withering too
Whethey decline has thimPd my lmir,
l'm surc 1 neither know nor care!
But this I know, and this I feel,
As onward to the tom 1) I steal,
That still as death approaches nearer,
The joys of life are sweeter, dearer;
And had I bat an liotir to live.
That little hour to bliss I'd giro !
ODE V III.
1 care not for the idle state
Of Persia’s king, the rich, the great!
I envy not the monarcIPs tlirone.
Nor wish the treasured gold my own.
But o h ! be mino the rosy braid,
The feiwour of my brows to sliad e;
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Be minę tlie odours, rielily slghlng,
He shall be my bosom guest,
Amidst m y lioary tresses flying.
I doi of my pious brcast i ”
To-day I ’J1 hastę to quaff m y wino.
Little Love 1 thou now art minę,
As if to-morrow n e’er w oula sh in e;
Warm me w ith that torcli of tliine.
But if to-morrow comes, w hy th en —
1T1 hastę to quaif my w inę again.
And thus while all our days aro brigiit,
ODE XII.
Kor time has dimmed their bloomy light,
Let us the festal hours beguile
Tiiey tell how A ty’s wild with love,
With mantling cup and cordial sm ilc;
Iloams the mount and Uaunted grove:
And shed from every bowi of winę
Cybele’s name he howls around,
The richest drop on Bacchus’ slirino!
The gloomy blast returns the sound!
For Death may come, w ith lirów unpleasant,
Oft too by Claro’s hallowkl spring.
May come when least we wish him present,
The yotarios of the laurelhd Sin g"
And beckon to the sable sliore.
Quaff the inspiring, magie stream,
And grimly bid us—drink no m orę!
And rave in wild prophetic dream ;
But frenzied dreams aro not for me,
Great Bacchus is my d city!
Fuli of mirth, and fuli of him,
ODE IX.
While w aves of perfume round me swlm
I i'KAY thee by th e gods above,
While flavonr’d bowls are fuli supplied ’
Give me the m ighty bowi I love,
And you sit blushing by my side,
’
And let me sing, In wild delight,
I will be mad and raving too—
“ I w ill—I w ill be mad to-n igh t!”
Mad, my girl, witli love for you!
Alemteon once, as legends tell,
Was frenzied by the fiends of heli!
Orestes too, w ith naked tread,
ODE XIII.
Frantic paced the mouutain-head;
And w hy ? a murder’d mother’s shade
I w ill —I will—the eonfliefs past,
Before their conscious faney play d.
And I’ll eonsent to love at lnst.
But I can ne’er a murderer be,
Cnpid has long, w ith smiling art,
The grapę alone sliali bleed by mc ;
Invited me to yield my h eart;
Yet can I rnve in Wild delight,
And I have thought that peace of mind
“ 1 w ill—I will be mad to-night.”
Should not be for a smile resign’d !
The son of Jove, in days of yore,
And I’ve repelTd the tender lure,
Imbrued his hands in youthful gore,
And hoped my heart should sleep securc,
And brandish’d, with a maniac joy,
But, slighted in his boasted charms,
The quiver of tir expiring boy ;
The angry infant flew to arm s;
And Ajax, with tremendous sliield,
He slung his quiver’s golden framc,
Infuriate scour’d the guiltless field.
He took his bow, his shafts of flame,
But I, whose hands no quiver hołd,
And proudly summon’d me to vield,
Ko weapon but this fiask of gold ;
Orm eethim on the martial fieid.
The trophy of whose frantic hours
And what did I unthinking do ?
Is but a scatter’d wreath of flowers;
I took to arms, undaunted too;
Yet yet can sing with wild delight,
Assumed the corselet. sliield, and spear
” 1 w ill—I will be mad to-night!”
And, lilio Pelides, smiled at fcar,
’
Then (hear it, all you powers above')
I fought with L ove! I fought with Love '
And now his arrows all were shed—
ODE X.
And I had ju stin terrors fled—
T ell me how to punish thee
When, heaving an indignant sigh,
For the mischief done to m e !
To see me thus unwounded ńy,
Silly swallow ! prating thing,
And havingnow no other dart,
Shall I clip that wlieeling w ing?
He glanced himselfinto my heart'
Or, as Tereus did of old.
My heart—alas the luckless day! ’
(So the fabled lale is toki,)
Iłeceiyed the god, and diod away
shall I tear that tongue away,
Farcwell, farewell, m yfaithless shield »
Tongue that utter d such a lay ?
Thy lord at length is forced to yield
How unt.hinking hast thou been;
Vain, vain, is every ontward care,
Dong before the dawn was seen,
My foe’s within, and triumphs tliere
When l slumberd in a dream,
Love was the delicious theme!
Just when I was nearly blest,
ODE XIV.
A h ! thy matin broke my rest!
T ell me w hy, my sw eetest dovo,
Thus your hnmid pinions move,
ODE XI.
Shcdding tlirongh the nir in shówers
Essence of the balmiest flowers ?
“ Tell me, gentle youtli, I pray thee,
Tell me whither, whonce you rove
What in purchase shall I pay thee
Tell me all, my sw eetest dove.
’
For this little waxen toy,
Curious stranger! I belong
Image of the Baphiau bor ?”
To the bard of Teian song;
Thus I said the other day.
With his mandate now f fly
To a youtli who passhl my w a y :
To the nymph of azure e y e ;
“ Sir," (he answer’d, and the while
A h ! that eye has madden’d many,
Answerd all in Doric style,)
But the poet morę than a n y !
“ Tukę it, for a trifle talie it;
Venus, for a hymn of love
Think not yet that I could make i t ;
Warbled in hor votive grove
Bray, believe it was not I:
('Twas in sooth a gentle lay)
No—it cost me many a sigh,
Gave me to the bard away.
And I can no Ionger keep
See me now his fait.hful minion :
Little gods who murdcr sleep !”
Thus with softly-gliding pinion '
“ Herc, then. herc." (I said with joy,)
lo h is‘, ovely girl I liear
“ Ilere is silyer for the boy:
Songs of passion tlirongh the air.
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Oft he blandly whispers me,
“ Soon, my bird, Eli set you free.”
B u t in yain he’ll bid me fly,
I shall serve him till 1 die.
N ever could myplum es sustain
Ruffling winds and chilling raiu,
0 ’er the plains or in the dell,
On the mountaiu'8 savage swell;
Seeking in the desert wood
Gloomy shelter, rustic food.
S o w 1 lead a lite of ease
Far from such retreats as these.
From Anacreon’s hand I eat
Food delicious, yiands s w e et;
Flutter o’er his goblefs brim,
Sip the foamy winę w ith him.
Then 1 dance and wanton round
To the lyre’s beguiling sound!
Or with gently-fanning wings
Shade the minstrel whilc he sin gs:
On his harp then sink in slumbers
Dreaming still of dulcet num bers!
This is all—aw ay—aw ay—
You have madę me w aste the day.
How I’ve chatter’d ! prating crow
N ever yet did chatter so.
ODE XV.
Thou, whose soft and rosy hnes
Mimie form and soul infuse;
Best of painters! come, portray
The lovely maid that’s far away.
Far away, m y soul, thou art.
But l ’ve thy beauties all by heart.
Baint her jetty ringlets straying,
Silky twinejjin tendrils playing;
And, if painting hath the skill
To make the spicy balm distil,
Let everv little lock exhale
A sigh of perfume on the gale.
Where her tresses’ cnrly iiow
Darkles o’er the brow of snów,
Let her forehead beam to light,
BurnislTd as the iyory bright.
Let her eyebrows sw eetly riso
In jetty arches o’er her eyes,
Gently in a crescent gliding,
J u st commingling, just diyiding.
But hast thou any sparkles warm
The lightnlng of her eyes to form ?
Let thein effuse the azure ray
With whieh Minerva’s glances play,
And give them all that liąuid flre
That Venus’ languid eyes respire.
0 ’er her nose and cheek be shed
Flushing white and m ellow d red;
Gradual tints, as when tliere glows
In snowy rnilk the bashfui rosę.
Then her lip, so ricli in blisses!
Sweet petitioner for k isses!
Then beneath her velvet chin,
Whose diraple shades a love within,
A charm may peep, a hue may beam
And leave the rest to fancy’s dream.
Enough—’tis s h e ; ’tis all I seek ;
It glows, it lives, it soon will spealt!
ODE XVIAnd now with all thy pencil’s truth,
Portray Bathyllns, lovely youth 1
Let his hair, in lapses briwit,
Fali like streaming rays oT lig h t;
And there the raven’s die confuse
With the yellow sunbeam’s hues.
Let not the braid, with artfnl twine,
The flowing of his locks confine;
But loosen every golden ring,
To floatupon the breeze's wing.
Beneath the front of polisli’d glow,
Front as fair as mountain snów,

And guileless as the dews of dawn,
Let the majestie brows be dawn
u f ebon dyes enricldd by gołd,
Such as the scaly snakes unfold.
Mingle in his jetty glances
Power that awes and love that tran ces;
Steal from Venus bland desire,
Steai from Mars the look of liro,
Blend them in such otpression here,
That we by turns may hope and fea r!
Now from the sunny apple seek
The velvet down that spreads his cheek;
And tliere let Beauty’s rosy ray
In flying blushes richly play ;
Blushes of that celestial flame
Which łights the cheek of virgin shame.
Then for his lips, that ripely gem—
But let tlij' mind iraagine them !
Paint, where the ruby celi uncloses,
Persuasion sleeping upon roses ;
And give his lip that speaking air,
As if a word w as hovering there!
His neck of ivory splendour tracę,
Monlded with soft but manly grace;
Fair as the neck of Papliia’s boy,
Where Paphia's arms have hung in joy.
Give him the winged Hermes’ hand,
With which he w aves his snaky wand;
Let Bacchus then the breast supply,
And Leda s son the sinew y thigh.
Thy pencil, tliough divinely bright,
Is envious of the ejre's dellght,
Oi its enamouEd touch would show
His shoulder fair as sunless snów,
Which now in veiling sliadow lies,
lteinoved from all but fancjT’s eyes.
Now for his feet—but hołd !—forbear!—
1 see a godlikc portrait th ere;
So like B athyllns!—surę there's nono
So like Bathyilus but the sn u !
O h! let this pictured god be minę,
And keep the boy for Samos’ shrine;
Phoebus shall then Bathyllns be,
Bathyllns then the d e ity !

ODE XVII.
N ow the star of day is liigli,
Fly, my girls, in pity fly,
Bring me winę in brimming urns,
Oool my lip, it burns, it burns!
Sunn’d by the meridian flre,
Panting, languid I expire!
Give me all tliose hnmid flowers,
Drop them o’er my brow in sliowers.
Scarce a breathing chaplet now,
Lives upon my feverish brow;
Every dewy rosę I wear
Sheds its toars, and withers there.
B ut for you, my burningmind !
Oh ! what shelter shall I find?
Can the bowl, or flow erefs dew,
Oool the fiame that scorches you ?

ODE XVIII.
H ere recline you, gentle maid,
Sweet is this nnbowering shade;
Sweet the young, the raodest trees,
Ruffled by the kissing breeze!
Sweet the little founts thatw eep,
Lulling bland the mind to sleep ;
H ark! tliey whisper as they roH,
Oalmr persuasion to the s o u l'.
Tell me, tell me, is not this
All a stilly scene of bliss ?
Who, my girl, wonld pass it by ?
Surely neither you nor I !

MOOHEkS P0ET1CAL WOBKS.
O ne day tho Mnses twined the hands
Or baby Love with flowery hands,
And to celestial Beauty gave
The captirc infant as lier slave.
His motlier comes witli many a toy,
'!’<>ransom lier belorcd boj-;
His motlier sues, but nil iii vain,
ile ne’or w illlcave his chains again
Nity, should tliey tako bis chains away,
The little captivc stlll would -stay;
“ If tbis." Im crles, “ a bondage be,
Who could wisb for liberty ?"

ODE XX.
Observe when motlier earth is dry,
•She driuks the droppings of tlie s k y ;
And tbeu the de wy conllal gires
T.i overy thirsty plant tlint livcs.
The vapours wliich at, ercning weep
Are beverage to the swelling deep;
And wlien the rosy snu nppears,
He driuks the oeeaiTs iiiisty t.ears.
The moon. too, rpiaffs ber pały stream
Of Instre from the solar bcani.
Tlien, bence with al! your sober thinking!
sińce nutnreks holy law is drinking,
Tli make the laws of naturę mino.
And pledgo the universe in wino!

ODE XXI.
T he Phrygiau rock tliat braves the stonn
Was once a weeping matroiTs form ;
And Progna, hapless, frantic muld,
ls no w a swallow in the shade.
Oli that a mirror's form were minę,
’lo sparkle w ith that smile divine;
And like my heart I tlien should be,
lloliecting thee, and only tliee !
1 wisli I were tlie /.one that lics
Warni to thy breast, and feels its siglis!
Or like tliose enyious pearls that show
Sn faintly round tliat neck of snów,
Yes, 1 would be a happy gem,
Like thcm to hang, to fade like them,
Wliat moro would thy Anacreon be?
Oli anything tliat touches tliee,
Nay, sandals for tliose airy fcet—
Tlius to be pressTl by thee were s w e e t!

ODE XXII.
I OFTEN wish this languid l y r e ,
ri'liis warbler of iny souTs desire,
Could raise the brent.li of song sublime
To men of fanie in farmer linie.
B ut when the sonring tłumie I try,
Along the cliords my inmihci-s die,
And whisper with aissoh ing tono,
••Our siglis are given to luce alone !”
Indignant at tlie feeble lay.
I tore tlie panting cliords‘away,
Attuned tliem to a nobler sweil,
And struek again tlie breutliing sh e ll;
In all tlie glow of eple tire,
To Hercules I wake the lyre!
But still its fniiitlng siglis repeat,.
“ The tale of love alone is sw e et!”
Tlien farę tliee Weil, seductire drearn,
Tliat madest me follow t}lory's thom e;
For thou my lyre, ami thoti my heart,
Shall never morę in spirtt part;
And thou tlie damę slialt fcel as w ell
As thou tlie flame.slialt sweetly tell!

ODE X X III.
To all that breathe the airs of lieareff,
Sonio boon of strength has naturę giyen.
When the mapestic buli w as boru,
Sho fenced his brow w ith wreathed hora .
Slie ann’d the courser’s foot of nir.
And witigTl with speed the panting hare
Sho gavo the lion fangs of terror,
And, on the oceanks crystal mirror,
Tanght the unnumbef’d scaly ihrong
To tracę their liqnid patii along;
Wliile for theumbrage o fth e grove,
She plumed the warbling world of love.
To nutu slie gave tlie flame reflned,
The spark of heayen—a thinking ihind!
And bad she no snrpassing treasure
For thee, O w om an! child of pleasure ?
Slie gave thee beauty—shaft of eyes,
Tliat every shaft of war outflles!
Slie gore thee beauty—blush of tire,
Tliat bids the flames of war retlre!
Woman! be fair, we lnust adore thee!
Smile, and a world is wealc before tliee!
ODE XXIV.
Once in eacli revolying year,
(ientle bird! we find tliee liere.
Wlien naturo wears her stnnmer vest,
Thou comest to w eave thy simple nest;
But when the chillińg winter to wers,
Again thou seekstthe geniul bowers
Of Memphis, or the shores of Nile,
Where sunny hours of ycrdure smile.
And tlius thy wing of freedotn roves,
Alas! unlike tho plumed loves
That lingcr in tltis hapless breast,
And ncver, never changc their nest!
Still cvcry year, and all tlie year,
A flight. of loves engender liere;
And sonie their infant plumage try,
And on a tender winglot fly ;
Wliile in tlie Shell, impregiTd with tires,
Clusters a thousand moro desires ;
Sonie from their tiny prisons peeping.
And sorae in fortnless embryo sleeping,
My bosom, like the yernal grores,
Kesounds with little warbling lbves ;
One itrchin imps tlie other s feather,
Tlien twin desires tliey wing together.
But is there tlien no kindly art.
To ehase these Cupkts from my heart V
No, no! I mar, alas! I tear
Tliey will for cvcr nestle liere !
ODE XXV.
Thy harp may sing of Troy’s alarms,
Or tell the tale ofTlieban arm s;
With otherw ars my song shall bum.
For other wonnds my lntrp sliall mnurn.
'Twas not the crested warrior's darł
Wliich drank tlie current of my heart,
Nor naval arms, nor mailed stćed.
Have madę this vnnquish’d bosom bleej;
No—from an eye of liqnid blue
A liost of quiver’d Cnpid's flew :
And now my heart all bleeding lies
Beneath this army of the eyes 1
ODE XXVI.
W e rend the flying courserks name
Upon his side in marks of flame ;
And by their tiirban’d brows alone
The warriors of the Enst are known.
But in tlie lover’s glowing eyes
The inlot to bis bosom lies;
Tlirough them we see the smali faint marle
Where Love has dropp’d his bitrnlng spark!
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W ith weary foot I panting flew
My brow was chill with drops of dew
And now my sonl, exhausted, dyine ‘
To my lip was faintly flying;
And now I thonght the spark liad fled
When Cupid hover’d o’er my head. ’
And fanning light his breezy plume,
Recaird me from my languid glooni ;
Tlien said, in accents lialf-reprovlnir,’
“ Why hast thou beon a foo to lovińg?”

ODE XXVII.
A s in the Lemnian caves ot flre
The matę of lier who nursed Desire
Monlded the glowing Steel to form
Arrows for Cupid, thrllllng w arm ;
While Veniis every barb lmbites
Wit h dronpings of lier honey’d d ew s;
And L»,ve (alas the victim-heart!)
Tinges with gali the burning dart;
Once tcrthis Lemnian cave of flaaie
The erested lord of battles cam e;
'Twas from the ranks of war lie rusli d,
His spear with many a life-drop blusldd.
He saw the mystlc darts, and smiled
Derlsion on the areher-child.
•‘And dost thon smile?” said little Love;
“ Take this dart, and thou mayst proye
That though they pass the broezes’ fliglit,
My bolts are not so feathery light.”
He took the shaft—and o h ! thy look,
Sweet V enus! when the shaft he took,
He sigli’d and felt the urchiAs art;
He siglTd in agony of h eart;
It is not light—I die w ith pain !
Take—take thy arrow back again.”
“ No,” snid the child. “ it must not be-,
That little dart was madę for th e e ! ’

ODE XXVIII.
Y es—loying is a painfui thrill,
And not to love morę painfnl still;
But surely ’tis the w orst of palu
To love and not be loved again!
Atfection now has fled from eartli,
Nor flre of genius, light of birth.
Nor lieavenly virtne, can beguilo
Erom beauty scheek one favouring smile.
Gold is the womaiTs only tlicmo,
Gold is the womaiTs only dream.
Oh ! never be that wretch forgiron—
Forgire hitu not, indignant IIeaven !
Whose grovelling eyescould flrst adore,
Wliose lieart could pant for sordid ore.
Since that devoted thirst began
Man has forgot to fecl for m an;
The pulse of soelal life is dead,
And all its fonder feelings fled !
War too has sullied nature’s charms,
For gold provokes the world to arras!
And oh ! the worst of all is art,
I feel it breaks the lover’s h eart!
ODE XXIX.
’T was in an airy dream of night,
I fancied that I w ing’d my flight
On pinions fleeter than the wind,
.
While little Love, whose feet were twined
H know not why) with chains of lead,
Pursued me as I trembling fled:
Pursued and—could I e’er have thonght?—
Swift as the moment I was cnuglit!
What does the wanton fancy mean
By sucli a strange, illusire sceno;
I fear she whispers to my breast,
That you, my girl, have stolcu m y rest;
That though my faney for a while
Has lnmg on many a womaiTs simie,
1 soon dissolved the passing vow.
And ne’er was cauglit by love till now.
ODE XXX.
A km' d with hyacintliine rod,
(Arms enóugh for snch a god,)
Cupid bade me wing m y pace,
And try w ith him the rapid race.
C er the Wild torrent, rude and dcep,
B v tanglcd brake and pendent stecp,

ODE XXXI.
Stebw me a breathing bed of leaves,
Where lotns with the myrtle w eaves;
And while in luxur.v’s dream I sink,
Let me the balm of Bacchns drink!
In this delicious hour of joy,
Yonng Love shall be my goblet-boy;
Foldiiig his little golden vest,
With cinctures, round his snowy breast,
Himself shall liover by my side,
And minister the racy tide !
Swift as the wheels that kindling roli,
Onr life is liurrying to tlie g o a l;
A scanty dust, to ieed the wind,
Is all the tracę ’tw ill leave heliind.
Why do w e shed the rose's bloom
Upon the cold insensate tomb?
Can flowery hreeze. or odour's lireatli,
Affect the ślnmberlng chill of death?
No. no; 1 ask no balm to steep
Willi fragrant. tears my bed of slcep :
But now, while every pulse Is glowing,
Now let me breathe the balsam flowiug;
Now let. the rosę, with blush of flre,
Uiion my brow its scent expire.
ODE XXXII.
'TWAS noon of night, when round tire polo
The sullen Bear is seen to roli;
And mortals, wearied with the day,
Are slumbering all tlieir cares away ;
An infant, at that dreary hour,
Came weeping to my silent bower,
And waked me witli a piteons prayer,
To save him from the midnight. a ir !
•• And who art thou.” I waklng ery,
“ That bidst my blissful Yisions fly ?”
“ O gentle sir!” the infant said,
In pity take me to thy shed ;
Nor fear deceit: a lonely child
I wander o’er the gloomy w iid ;
Chill drops the rain, and not a rny
Illnmes the drear and misty way!'
I liear the baby’s tale of w o e ;
I hear t he bitter niglit-winds blow ;
And sighing for his piteons fate,
1 trimnTd my lamp and oped the gate.
•Twas L ove! the little wandoring sprite
His piniou sparkled tlirougli the night!
I knew him by his bow and dart;
1 knew him by my fluttering h eart!
I take him in, and fondly raisc
The dringem bers- cheering blaze!
Pressfrom his danie and clingingliair
Tho crystals of the freezing air.
And in my band and bosom hołd
His little fingers thrilling cold.
And now the embers' geniiil rny
Ilad warmTl his anxious fears aw ay;
“ i pray thee,” said the wanton child,
(My bosom trembled as he smiled,)
•• 1 pray thee let me try my bow,
For through the rain I’ve wandeFd so,
That much 1 fear the ceaseless shower
Has injured its elastlc power.”
The fatal bow the urchin drew :
Swift from the stringthe arrow (lew;
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Oh! swift it Rew as glancing flame,
And to my very soul it cnm e!
“ Farę tliee w eli!” 1 heard liim sny,
As laughing wild he wing’d a w a y ;
“ Farę tlieo w e li! for no w I know
The raili lias not relax’d my bow;
It Stiil can send a maddening dart,
As thou shalt ow n w ith all tliy h e a rt!”
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But since w e n e’or can charm away
The mandatc of that awfui day,
Wliy do w e vainly weep at fate,
And sigh for life’s uncertain d atę?
The liglit of gold can ne’er illume
Tlie dreary midnight of the tomb!
And w liy śhould I then pant for treasures
Mino be tlie brilliant round of pleasures •
Tlie goblet ricli, the board of friends,
Whose flowing souls tlie goblet blends !

ODE X XXIII.
O thou , of all creation blest.
Sweet insect! that d eliglifst to rest
Upon the wild wood’s leafy tops.
To drink the dew that morning drops,
And chirp thy song w ith such a glee,
That happiest king may envy tliee!
Whateyer decks the velvet field,
W hate:er the circling seasons yicld,
W hatever buds, w hateyer blows.
For thec it buds, for tliee it grows.
Nor y et art thou the peasant’s fcar,
To li i m thy friendly notes are dear;
For thou art mild as matin dew,
And stlll, w lien summer’9 ilowery hue
Begins to paint the bloomy piain,
Wa hear thy sw eet prophetic strain ;
Thy sw eet prophetic strain we hear.
And bless the notes and tliee revere!
The Muses lovo thy shrilly tonę ;
Apollo calls thee all his o w n ;
’Twas he wlio gave that voicc to thee,
’Tis he who tunes thy ininstrelsy.
Unworn by age’s dliii decline,
The fadeless blooms of youtli aro thine.
Melodious in sect! child of enrtli!
In wisdom mirthful. w ise in mirtli;
Exempt from every weak decay,
That w itliers vulgar frames a w a y ;
With not a drop of blood to stain
The current of thy purer voin ;
So blest mi age is passkl by thee,
Thou seem st—a little deity !
ODE XXXIV.
Cupid onco upon a bed
Of roses laid his weary liead
Luckless urcliin, not to see
Witliin tlie leaves a slum beringhec!
The bee awaked—with anger wild
The bee awaked—and stung tlić child
Loud and piteous are his crics;
To Yenus quick lie runs, he flies!
“ O m other!—I am wounded through
I die w ith pain—in sootli 1 do!
Stung by sonie little angry tliing,
Some serpent on a tiny wing—
A bee it was—for once' I know
I heard a rustie cali it so.”
Thus he spoke, and she tlie wliile
Heard liim with a soothing sm ile;
Thou said, “ My infant, if so much
Thou feel the little wild-bee’s touch,
How m ust the heart, ah Cupid! be,
The liapless heart that’s stung by thee!
ODE XXXV.
Tf hoarded gold possesshl a power
To lengthen life's too fleeting hour.
And purchase front tlie hand of death
A little span, a m om enfs breath,
How 1 would iove the precious o re!
And every day should sw ell my storę ;
That wlien tlie Fates would seńd tlieir ntinion,
To waft nie off on shadowy pinion,
I might some hours of lifc obtain,
And drire liim back to liell again.

ODE XXXVI.
’Twas night. and many a circling bow!
Had dccidy warmhl my swimming soul ■,
As lull'd iu slumber I was laid.
Bright yisions o'cr my fanoy playh l'
With yirgins, blooming as the dawn,
I seemhl to tracę the opening lawa :
Liglit on tiptoe, bathed in dew
’
We flew and sported as we flcw !
Some ruddy striplings, yonng and sleck,
With blush of Bacclius on tlieir clieck,
Saw mc trip the flowery wild
With dimpled girls, and slily smiled;
Smiled inueed with wauton glee,
But ah ! ’twas piain tliey enyied me.

ODE XXXVII.
L et us drain tlie nectar’d bowl,
Let us raise the song of soul,
To liim, the god who lovcs so wcll
The nectar'd bowl, the chorał sw e ll!
Him who instructs the sous of enrtli
To thrid the tangled dance of m irtli;
Him, who was nursed w ith infant Love,
And crndled in tlie Baphian g ro ce:
Him, that the snowy Queen of Charms
Has fondled in her twining arras.
From him that dream of transport flowi.
Which sweet intoxication k n o w s;
Witli liim, the brow forgets to dnrkle.
And brilliant gruees learn to sparkle.
Behold! my boys a goblet bear,
Whose sunny foam bedews the air,
Wliere are how tlie tear, the sigh?
To tlie winds they fly, they fly'l
Grasp the bowl; in nectar sinking
Man of sorrow, drown thy thinking!
Oh, can the tears w e lend to thought
In life’s account avail us aught?
Can we discern, with all our lorę,
The patii weTe yet to journey o'er,
No, n o ! the walk of life is dark;
’Tis winę alone can strikc a spark;
Then let me quaff tlie foamy tide,
And througli tlie dance meandering glide
Let me imbibe the spicy breath
Of odours chafed to fragrant death ;
To souls that conrt the phantom cnre
Let him retire and sliroud him tliere ■’
While we cxhaust the nectar’d bowl
And swell the chorał song of soul
’
To him, the god who loves so w eli
The nectar’d bowl, the chorał sw ell!

ODE XXXVIII.
How I love the festiye boy,
Tripping wild the danea of jo y !
How I love the mellow sago,
Smiling through theA eil of age!
And w hene’er this man of years
In the dance of joy appears,
Ago is on his temples liung,
But his heart—his heart is yonng!
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ODE XXXIX.
i know tliat IIeiiven ordains mc herc,
To run this mortal life s cureer;
The scenes which I have jonrncyhl o'cr,
Keturn no morę—alas! no morę:
And uli the patii I ’ve yet to go,
1 nelther know nor usk to know.
Then surely, (Jare, thon canst not twine
Thy fetters round u soul like minę ;
No, n o ! the lieart that feels with me
(Jan never be a slavo to tliee !
And oli! bcfore the vital tlirill,
Wliicli trembles at my lieart. is still,
l ’U gather Joy’s lusuriant flowers.
And gild w ith bliss my fading hours.
S te r a n i shall bid my Winter bloom,
And Venus dance me to the tombi

And little bas it leai‘n‘d to droad
The gali that en vy’s tongue can shed
A w a y ! 1 hate the slanderons dart
Which steals to woniul th’ unwary hear
And o h ! 1 hate w ith all my soul
Discordant clamours o’er the bowl,
Where every cordial lieart sliould bo
Attuned to peace and lmnnony.
Oomc, let us hear the soul of song
Expire the silver heart aiong;
Thus simply happy, thus at peace,
Suro sticli a life shonld nover ceasci

ODE XL.
WnEN Spring begems the dowy scene,
TIow sweet to walk the ve.lvot green,
And henr the Zephyr’s languid siglis,
As o’er the scented niemi lie flies !
How sweet to mark the pouting vine,
Ready to fali in tears of wino :
Wliere tlie impowering branches meet—
Oh ! is liot this divineiy sw e et:

With mahy a cup and many a smile
The festival molncnts w e beguile.
And while the narp, impassion’d, flings
Tnneful rapture from tlie strings,
Sonie airy nympb, with fluent limbs,
Tlirougli the' dance luxuriant swims,
Waving. in ber snowy band,
Tlie lenfy Bacclinnalian wand,
Wliicli lis tlie tripping wunton flies,
Sliekes its tresses to hor siglis !
A youth the wliile, w illi iooseiTd hair,
I loating on the listless air,
Sings, to t.lie wild harp’s tender tonę,
A lale of woes. alas! iiis own;
And then wliat nectarin bis sigh,
As o’er his lips the nmrmurs diel
Surely nerer yet lias been
So divine. so blest a scene !
Has Cnpid left tlie starry sphere
To wave liis golden tresses bere*

ODE X LII.
W hile our rosy fillots siied
Bluslies o'er eacli fervitl licad
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ODE XLT.
Yf.s , oe the glorious revel minę,
Where liumonr sparkles from tlio w in ę!
Around me, let the youthfnl clioir
Respond to my begulling lyre ;
And w hile tlie red cup circles round,
Mingle in soul as w ell as sound!
My soul, to festivc feeling true.
One pang of envy never k n ew ;
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Let those who pant for Glorv’s cbarins,
veg> and Venns, queen of wiles,
Embrace her in the field of arm s;
And Bacchus, shedding rosy smilcs,
While my inglorlous, placid soul
AU, all are liere, to hall w ith ine
Breatlies not a wish beyond the bowl.
The geiiius of festivity!
Then fili it high, my ruddy slave,
And bathe me in Its honey'd w a v e !
For though my fading years decay.
ODE XLIII.
And though my bloom lias pass’d away,
B ro s of roses, virgin flowers
Like old Sllenus, sire divine,
GnU’d from Cnpid’s balmy bowers,
With blnshes borrow’d from raywlne,
In the bowl of Bacchns steep,
IT1 mingle ’mid thc dancing train,
Till with crimson drops thcy w eep !
And live my follies o’er again.
Twlne thc rosę, tlie garland twine,
E very leaf distilling winę;
Drink and smile, and iearn to think
ODE XLVII.
That we were bórn to smile and drink.
B o se! theu art tlie sweetest llower
W hen my thirsty soul I steep,
Tliat ever drank the amber shower;
Every sorro w ’s luird to sleep.
Bose ! thou art the fondest child
Talk of monarclis! I am then
Of ditnpled Spring, the wood-nymph wild!
Richest. happiest, first ofm en;
E ven the gods who walk the sky
Careless o’er my cup I sing,
Are amorous of tliy scented sigh.
Fancy makes me morę than k in g ;
Cąpid too, in Paphlan shades,
Giveś me w ealtliy Croesus’ storę,
His hair w ith rosy flllet braids,
Can I, can I wish for morę ?
Then bring me showers of roses, bring,
On my velvet coueh reclining,
And shed them round me w-hile I sing.
Ivy leaves my brow entwining,
While my soul dilates with glee,
What are kings and crowns to me ?
ODE XLIV.
If before my feet they lay,
I would spurn them all a w a y !
Within this goblet rich and docp
A nn you, arm you, men of might,
1 cradle all my woea to sleep:
Has ten to the mnguine fig h t;
Why should we breatlie the. sigh of fcar,
Let me, O my budding vine,
Or pour the niiavailiiig tear?
Spili no other blood than tliine.
For death will never heed the sigh,
i
Yonder brimmlng goblet see,
Nor soften at the tearful e y e :
That alone shall vanquish me.
A ndeyes tliat sparkle, eyes that weep,
Oh! 1 think it sweeter far
M ost all a lilie ho scalał iii sleep ;
To fali in banquet than in Avar!
Then let us never yainly gtray,
In seareli of thornś, from plcasnre's w a y ;
Oli 1 let us qualf the rosy wavo
ODE XLVIII.
Which Bacchus loves, wiiich Bacchus gave ;
And In the goblet rich and decp
W hen Bacchus, Jovc's immortal boy,
The
rosy
harbinger
of joy,
Cradle our crylng woes to sleep 1
Wlió, with thc sunshine of the bowl,
Thaws thc winter of our soul;
When to my tnrnost core he glides,
ODE XLV.
And bathes it w ith his roby tldes,
S ęk filc young, 1lic rosy Sjn-ina.
A flow of jov, a lively heat,
Gives to the broczę her spanglod wing:
Fires mv brain, and włngs my feet!
While. virgln Graces, wnnn with May,
'Tis surely something sweet, I think,
1 ling r o s e s o V r h o r (lewy way I
Nay, something heacenly sweet, to drink!
The murmuring billows of the deep
IIavo huiguishkl into silent s l e e p ;
And mark the flittlng sea-birds lavc
ODE XLIX.
Their plniucs in the reflectlng wavc ;
While cranes from hoary winter 11}'
When I drink, I feel. I feel,
To flutter in a kinder sky.
Visions of poetic zeal!
No w the genial star of duy
Warm with thc goblefs freshening dews,
Dissolves the murky clouds n w ay;
My heart invokes the heavenly Muse.
And cultured field, and winding stream,
\Vhen 1 drink, ray sorrow’s o’er;
1 think of donbts and fears no m oro;
Are sweetly tissued by his beam.
Now the earth prolific swells
But scatter to the railing wind
With leafy bnds and flowery bells ;
Each gioomy phantom of the m ind!
Gemmlng shoots the olive twine,
When I drink, the jesting boy
Clusters ripe festoon the v in c;
Bacchus himself partakes my j o y :
All along the branches creeping.
And while we dance through breathing bowers,
Whose every gale is rich w ith flowers,
Throngh the velvet foliage peeping,
Little infant fruits w e see
In bowls he makes my senses świra,
Nurslng into lu xu ry!
Till the gale breatlies of nought but h im !
When I drink, I deftly twine
Flowers, begernm’d w ith tears of w ilie;
And
while with fest.ive band I spread
ODE XLVI.
The smfling garland ronnd my iiead,
Something
whispers in my breast,
'Tis tnie, my fading years docline,
How sweet it is to live at rest!
Yet I can quaff the brimmlng winę
As deep as uny stripling fair
Wlien I drink, my heart refines,
And rises as the cup declines;
Whose clieeks the flnsh of morning woar;
Rises in the genial flow
And if. amidst the merry crew,
That nonę but social spirits know,
l ’m call’d to wind the dance’s clue,
Thou shalt behold this rieorous band,
When youthful reyetlers, ronnd the bont,
Dilating, mingle soul with soul!
Not faltering on the B aeehanfs wand,
Wlien I drink, the bliss is minę;
But brandishing a rosy fiask,
There's bliss Ineyery dróp of winę!
The onlv thyrsas ©'crTil ask!
L
j
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Whose virgin blush, ot ehastenkl dya.
EnChants so much our mortal eyc."
When pleasnre’s bloomy seasoii clows,
The Oraces love to twine the rosę ;
The rosę his wami Pione’s hliss,
And flushes like Dione's k iss!
Oft bas the poet’s magie tongne
ODE L.
The rose’s fair luxuriance sung;
And loug the Muses, hearenly maids,
Fly not tlius my brow of snów,
Have rcar'd it in their tuneful shades.
Lovely woraan i fly not ao.
When, nt the early glance of moru,
Thougli tlie wane pf age is minę,
It sleeps upon the glittering tliorn,
Though the hrilliant flush is thlne,
’Tis sweet to dare the tangled fencc,
Still Fin doom'd to sigli for thee,
To eiiil the tlmld floweret ilience.
Blest. if tli o u coulclst sigh for me!
And
wipe with tender band away
See, ln yonder flowery bratd,
The tear that on its hlushes lay !
OulPd for thee, my blushing maid,
"Pis sweet to hołd the infant stems,
Ho w the rosę. of orient glow,
Yet dropping with Aurora’* gems,
Mingles with the Hly’s snów;
And fresh inhale the spicy siglis
Mark how sweet their tints agree,
That from the weeping bnrts arise.
J ust. my girl, like thee and m e !
When rerel relgns, when mir!li is high,
And Bacchus beams in every oye,
Our rosy fillets.scent exhale,
ODE LI.
And fili with balm the fainting gale!
Oli! there is nought in naturę brig!i',
A way. away, yon men of rulcs,
W hat have t to do w ith Kchools:
Where ros.es do nut shed their UgIU !
They’d make me learn, they d make. nic tunik,
When raorning paints the orient skies.
Her flngers burn with roseate dies;
But would they make me love and drink.
The nymphs display the. r o s e ' s eh,•mm
Teaoli me tliis : and Iet me świra
It mantles o’er their graeeful arms :
My soul upon the goblefs brlm;
Through Cytherea's form it gl»ws,
Age begins to blanch my brow,
Fve time for nought but pleasurc now.
And m insles w iili th* liTfng e n tn ft.
The rosę distlis a healing balm.
Fly and cool my goblefs glow
The beating pulse of paiu to calm ;
A t yonder fouńtains gelid flow ;
Freseiwes the cold tnurned clay,
FU qualf, my boy, and calmly sinic
And mocks the yestige of decay.
This soul to slumber as Xdrink!
And when at l e n g t l i . in p n i e d e e l m ■.
Soon, too soon, my jocund slave,
You'11 deck your mastor’3 gra-ssy grnve ;
Its florid beauties fade and pine,
Sweet as in yonth, its balmy breath
And there's an ond—for a b ! you knoty
Hiffuses odour even in death !
They drink but little winę helów!
Oh ! whence could such a plant have sprungv
At.tend—for tlius the tale is sung.
When, humid. from the silvery streara,
ODE L II.
Effusing beauty’s warmest beaip,
Venus appearid in tlushing liues,
When I behold the festiye train
Mellow’d by ocean’s briny d ew s;
Of dancing youtli, Fm young agałn .
When in the s ta n y courts aboro
Memory wakes her magie trance,
The pregnant brain of miglity Jove
And wings me lightly through the dance.
Disclosed the nymph of azure glance.
Coine, Cybeba, smiling maid!
The nymph who slmkes tlm munial lance!
(Juli the flower and twine the hraid;
Then, then, in strange eyentful iiour,
Bid the blush of sum m efs roso
’i’iie earth produced an infant, flower,
Burn upon tliy brow of snows:
Whichsprnng, w illi blushing un.-iiires dres!.,
And lot me, wbiło the wiidand young
And wantonh! "'er its nitrem 1>m-ast.
Trip the mazy dance along,
The gods boheld this hrilliant birth,
Fling my heap of years away.
And liaiFd the Koso, the boon of earth;
And be as wild, as young as they.
With nectar drops, a ruby tide,
Hither hastę, sonie cordial soul!
The sweetly orient buds they uyed.
Give my lips the brimming bowl;
And bade tliem bloora, the tłowers diyine
Oli, you w ill see this hoąry sagę
Of him who sheds the teeming v iu e ;
Forget his loeks, forget his age
And bade them on the spangled thorn
ile still can chant the festive hymn,
Expand their bosoms to the morn.
He still can kiss the goblefs brlm.

Ali other joys that I have known
I've scarceiy dared to cali my o m ;
But tliis the Fates can ne’er destroy,
TłU death o’ershadows all my j6y!

ODE LIII.

Methinks tlie pietnred buli we see
Is amorous Jove—it niust Ile lie!

How fondly blest ho socms to bear
That fairest of Phoenician fair!
How proud he breasts the teamy tide,
And spurns tlie liliow y sunie aside!
Could any beast of yufear vein
Undaunted thus defy tlie roain '■
No: lie descends from climes aljove,
He looks the god, lic breafhes of Jove!

ODE LIV.’
WHILE we invoke the wreathed Spring,
Kesplendtnt rosę! to thee w e‘ll sing:
Resplendent rosę, the flower of fiowers.
Wnose breath perfumes Olympus’ bo wers;

ODE LV.
He who instructs tlie youthfnl crew
To bathe them in tlie brimmer’s de w,
And taste. nneloy’d by rich exc.esses,
All tlie bliss that winę possesses!
He who inspires the youtli l o glance
In winged cirelets through the (lanco;
Bacchus. ii:’’ god agabl is herc.
And leads along tlie blushingyear!
The iiiiishingyear with raiiture tpenjs,
R eidy to shed tliose cordial streams,
Which spurkling in the cup of mirth,
Ilhim inatethe sous of earth!
And when the ripe and vermil winę,
Sweet infant of the pregąant vine.
Which now in mellow einsters swells,
Oli! when it birrsts its rosy cells.
The lieavenly stream sliall niiuiiling floy/
To balsam eyery mortal w o s!
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Away, aw ay! to worldlings hence
No youth shall then be w an orweak,
Who feel not this diviner sense,
F o r diinpling health shall light thecheek 1
And w ith thy gay, fallacious blaze
No heart shall then desponding sigh,
D
azzle their unrefined gazę.
For winę shall bid despondence fly!
Thus—till another autumn’s glow
Shall bid another yintage flow 1
ODE LVTII.
S abled by the solar beam,
ODE LYI.
How the fiery clusters teem.
In osicr baskets, borne along
A nd whose immortal hand conld shed
By all the festal vintage throlig
Upon this disk the oceaids bod ?
Of rosy youths and virgins fair.
And in a frenzied flight o( soul
Kipę as the melting fruits tlicy henr.
Sublime as heaven’s eternal pole,
How, now they press the pregnant grapes,
Imagine thus. iu semblance w am i,
And now the captiye stream escapes,
The Qnoen of Eove’s yolnptuous form
In fo,rvid t.Ide of nectar gushing,
Floating along the silyery sea
And for its bondago prondly blushing!
In beauty’s glorious m ajesty!
While round the vat’s impurpled brim
Jaght as'the leaf that summer's breeze
The chorał song, the vint.age hymn
Has wafted o’er the glassy seas,
Of rosy youths and ylrgins fair
She floats upon tha ocean’s breast,
St.eals on the cloy’d and panting nir.
Which undulates in sleepy rest,
Mark how they drink, with all their eyes,
And stealing on, she gently pillows
The orient tidc that sparkling flie s;
Her bosom on the dancing billows,
The infant halni of all their fe.ars,
Her bosom, like the humid rosę,
The infant Bacchus born in tea rs!
Her deck like dewy-sparkling snows,
When he whose yerging years decline
Hlnmine the Uquia path she tracos.
As deep into the yale as minę,
And burn wlthrn the streatn’s embraces!
When he inhales the ylntage-spring,
In languid laxnry soft. she glides,
His heart is flre, his foot’s a wing;
Encircled by the azure tides,
And as he flies, his hoary hnir
Dike some fair lily faint, with weeping,
Plays truant with the wanton alr 1
Upon a bed of ylolets sleeping!
Bencath their qneen’s inspiring piance
The dolphins o’er the green sea dance,
While, spnrkling on the silrer waves,
ODE Ł lX .
The tenants of the briny caves
AWake to life, my dulcet sliell,
Arpund the pomp in ediiies play.
To Phcebus all thy sighs sliall sWoll;
And gleam along the w atery way.
And thotiglrno glorłous prize be thine,
Ho Pythian wreath around thee twiuc,
Yet every hour is glory’s liottr
ODE LVIL
To him who gathers wisdom’s flowcr!
Then wake thee from thy magie slumbci%
WhEH gold, as fleet as zephyUs pinloil,
Breathe to the soft and Phrygian numbers,
EscapCs like any faithless minion,
Wliioli, as my trembling lips repeat,
And flies me, (aś be flies me for ever,)
Thy chords sliail eclio back as sweet,
Do I pitrsue him ? nevef, never 1
The cygnet thus, with fading notes,
Ho, let the false deserter go,
As down Cayster’s tide he floats,
For whora would court his direst foe ?
Plays w ith his snowy plnmage fair
But wlieii I feel my lighten’d mind
Upon the wanton murmuring air,
Ho morę by ties of gold confined,
Which amorously lingers round.
I loosen all my clinging cares
And sighs responsive sound for sound!
And cast them to the vagrant airs,
Muse of the Lyre! illume my dream,
Then, then I feel the Muse’s spell,
Thy Phoebns is my fancy’s dream ;
And wake to life the dulcet shell;
And liallow’d is the harp I bear,
The dulcet shell to beauty sinps,
And hallow’d is the wreatli I wear,
And love dissolyes along the strings!
Hallow’d by him. the god of lays.
Thus, w hen my heart is sw eetly taugllt
Who modulates ttic chorał m a że!
How little gold deserves a thought.
I sing the love which Daphne twined
The winged slave returns oncc morę,
Around the godhead’s yielding mind;
And with him wafts delicious storę
I
sing the blushing Daphne’s flight
Of racy winę, whose balmy art
From this othereal youth of lig lit:
ln slumber seals the anxious heart!
And how the tender, timid maid
Again he tries my soul to sever
Flew panting to the kindly shade,
From love and song, perhaps for ever;
Resign'd a form too tempting fair,
Away, deceiver ! w liy pursuing
And grew a verdant laurel tliere
Ceaseless thus my heart’s nndoing?
Whose leaves, w ith syrapathcl ie thrill
Sweet is the song of loving flre;
In terror seem’d to tremhle s till!
Sweet are the siglis that thrill the lyre ;
The god pursued, w ith wlng'd d esire;
Oli swecter far than all the gold
And when his liopes were all on flre,
The waftage of thy whigs can hołd.
He only heard the pensive air
1 well remcmbor till thy w iles;
Whispering amid her leafy hair!
They witherhl Cupid’s favourite smiles.
But, O my soul! no morel no morel
And o’erliis harp such garbage shed,
Enthusiast, whither do I soar?
I thought its angel breath was iled !
This sweetly-mad’ning dream of soul
They tainted all his bowl of blisses.
Has hurried me beyond the goal.
His bland desires and hallowM kisses,
Why should I sing the m lghty dnrts
Oh! fly to hannts of sordid men.
Which flv to wound celestial hearts,
But rove not near the bard again !
When surę the lay with sweeter tonę,
Thy glltter in the Mnse’s shnde
Can tell the darts that wound my own ®
Scares from ber bower the tnnefnl maid ;
Still be Anacreon, still inspire
And not for worlds would I forego
The descant of the Teian lyre :
That moment of poetlc glow.
Still let the nectar'd numbers float,
Wheu my fuli soul in Fa®cy’s strcarn.
D istilling love in every notę 1
Pours o’er the iy.re its sHelling theiue.
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And when the youtli, whose burnlng soul
Has felt the Paphian star’s contro],
Whn he the liąnid lays sh a ll hear,
H is -heart w ill flutter to his ear,
And drinking tliere of song divine,
Banąuet on intellectual w in ę !

ODE LX.
Gslden haes of youtli nre fled;
Hoary locks deform my head.
Bloomy graces, dalliance gay,
Ali the flowers of iife decay,
Withering age begins to tracę
Sad memorials o’er my face ;
Time lias shed its sweetest bloom,
Ali the futurę mnst be gloom !
This awakes my hourly sighing;
Drcary is the thought of dying!
Pluto’s is a dark abode,
Sad the journey, sad the road :
And, the gloomy travel o’er.
A h ! we can return no m orę!

ODE LXI.
F ill me, boy, as deep a dranght
As e'er was flU’d, as e'er was quaff d;
But let the water amply flow
To cool the grape’s intomperate glow ;
For though the bowl’s the grave of sadness,
Oh! be it ne’er the birth of m adness!
No, banish from our board to-niglit
The revelries of rude dclight!
To Scythians leave these wild escesses,
Ours be the joy that sootlies and blesses!
And while the temperate bowl we wrenthe,
Our chorał hymns shall sw eetly breathe,
Beguiling every hour along
With harmony of soul and s on g!
ODE LXII.
To Love, the soft and blooming child,
Itouch the harp in descant wild;
To Love, the babę of Cyprian bówers,
The boy who breatlies and blushes flowers !
To Love, for heaven and earth adore liim,
And gods and mortals bow before him!
ODE LXIII.
H astę thee, nympl), whose winged spear
Wounds tlie fleeting m ountain-deer!
Dian, Jove's immortal child,
Huntress of the savage wild !
Goddess w ith the sun-bright hair !
Listen to a people’s prayer.
Turn to Let!io’s rivcr, tjirn,
Thero tliy vanquish’d people m ourn!
Come to Lethe’s wav.y sliore,
There tliy people’s peace restore.
Thine their liearts, their altars thine ;
Dian! must tliey—must tliey piue?

ODE LX1V.
R ich in bliss, I proudly scorn,
The stream of A m althea's horn !
Nor should I ask to cali the throne
Of the Tartessian prmce my own ;
To totter through his train of years,
The victim of declining fears.
One little hour of joy to me
Is worth a duli eternity!

,
ODE EXV.
Now Neptune’s sullen montli appears
The angry niglit-cloud swells with tearsAnd sayage storms, infuriate driven
Fly bowling in the face of h eaveu! ’
Nów, now, my friends, the gathering gloom
With roseate rays of winę illume :
And while our wreatlis of parsley spread
Their fudeless foliage round our head,
f f e ’H hymn th’ almighty power of winę,
And slicd libations on his shrlne!
ODE LXVI.
T hey wove the iofns band to deck
And fan witli pensile wreath their neck;
And everv guest, to shade his head,
Three little hreathing cliaplets spread;
And one was of Egyptian leaf,
The rest were roses, fair and brief!
While from a golden vase profound,
To all on flowery beds around,
A goblet-nymph, of lieavenly sliape,
I*our'd the rich weepings of the grapę!
ODE LXVH.
A bkoken cako, w ith honey sweet,
Is all mv spare and simple trea t;
And while a generous howl I crown
To float my little banąuet down,
I tako the soft, the amorous lyre,
And sing of love’s entrancing flre !
In mirtliful measnres. light and free,
I sing, dear maid, and sing for tliec 1
ODE LXVIII.
W ith tw enty chords my lyre is hung,
And wiiile I wake them all for thee,
Thou, O virgin, wild and young,
D isporfst in airy levity.
The nursling fawn that in some shade
Its antler’d mother leaves behind,
Is not morę wantoniy afraid,
Morę timid of the rustling w in d !
ODE LXIX.
F ake thee well, perfldious m aid:
My soul, too long on earth dela.v'd,
l)elay’d, perfldious girl! by thee,
Is 110'w on wing for liberty,
i fly to seek a kindlier sphere,
Since thou hast ceased to love me h ere!
ODE LXV.
I blo o jtd a w h ile a h a p p y flo w er,

Till love approach’d one fatal hour,
And madę m y tender branches feel
The w o u n d s uf his a v e n g in g Steel.
Then, then, I feel, liko some poor willow,
That tosses on the w intry billów !
ODE LXXI.
M onarch Love! resistless boy,
With whom the rosy Queen of Joy,
And nymphs that glance ethereal biue
Disporting tread the mountain dew ;
Propitious, oh ! receiye my sighs,
Wlticli, burning with entreaty, rise.
That thou wilt whisper to the breast
Of ber I love, tliy soft beliest;
And comisel her'ro learn from thee
The lesson tliou hast tanght to me.
A h ! if my heart no fluttery tell,
TliouTt own 1 ve leanTd that lesson well!
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ODE LXXIL
ODE LXXVISpirit of Love, whose tresses shlne
Cupin, whose lamp has lent the ray
Alońg the breeze, in golden twine ;
Whieh lighteilś our meandering w ay
Come. within a fragrant clond,
Cupid within my bosom stealirig
’
Blusliing with light, thy rotory shroud ;
E.xcites a strango and mingled feeling.
And on tliose wings tliat sparkling piny,
Whieh pleases, though severeiy teasin
Waft, oli! waft me hence aw ay!
And teases, though divinely pleasing!
Love! my sonl is fuli of theo,
A live to all thy luxury.
But she. tlie nymph for whom I glow,
ODE LXXVII.
The pretty Lesbin, mocks my woe;
L et mc resign a wretched breath,
Smiles ut the lioar and silver'd lmes
.Since now remafns to me
Wfiich time upon my forehead strews.
■No otlier balm than kindly death
To soothe my miser.p 1
ODE LXXIII.
i
ODE L x x v m .
H ither , gen tle Mnoc of minę,
Come and teach thy votary old,
I know tliou loycst a bid,Timing lneastł
UPany a golden hymn divine,
And art a kindly, cordial host;
For tlie nymph'with vest of gold.
But let me fili and drink at pleasurc
Thus 1 enjoy the goblet most.
Pretty nymph, of tender age,
Fair thy silky loeks unfold;
Listen to a hoary sagę,
ODE LXXIX.
Sweetest maid with vcst of gold!
I f e a r tlia t lo v e d is tu rb s m y rest,
Yet feel not love's impassionhl care ;
1 thiuk tliere’s mndness in my breast,
ODE LXXIV.
Yet cannot flnd that madness tliere.
W ould tliat, 1 were a tunofnl lyre
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Of hurii)s!i’d ivory fair,

Whieh in tlie Dionysian choir
Sorne blooming boy sliould bear;
Would tliat 1 were a golden vase.
And tlien sonie nymph sliould hołd
My spotless frame. with blusliing grace,
Herself as pure as gold!
ODE LXXV.
W iien Cupid sees my beard of snów,
Wbicli blaneliing time has tanglit to fiow,
Upon bis wing of golden light
He passes with an eaglet’s flight,
And flitting on he seems to say,
“ Farę the well, thou’st had. fjiv 4a.y, ”

ODE LXXX.
F hom dread LencadiiFs frowning steep,
FI! plunge into the whitening dcep:
And tliere l ’II float to wfive-3 reslgiTd,
For love intoxicates my mlnd!
ODE LXXXI.
M ix me, cliild. a cup dirine,
Crystal water. rnby winę :
Weavo the frontlet" richly flusliing,
0'er my wintry tomples blusliing.
Mix tlie brimmer—Love and I
Sball no morę tlie gauntlet try.
Here—upon tliis lioly bowl,
1 surreniier all my sonl!

EPIGRAMS OF THE ANTHOLOGIA.

yet has death obscured thy flre of love.
[A mong tlie Epigrams of the Anthologia tliero Nor
ui'c sonie pauegyrics on Anacreon, whicli i lian Still, still it liglits thee through th lelysian
t.ninslate-d, and originally iutended as a knul ot And dreams are thine that bless th ’ elect alone,
Ooronis to the w ori;: but I found, upon consiileration, tliat they wanted variety; a fre- And Yenus calls thee even in deatli ber owili
iiucnt rceurrence of the same tliought, wiUim
the limits of an epitapli, to whicli tliey nre
iii.
confined, would tender a colleetion of them
rather nninteresting. 1 shall take the libcrty,
0 strangbr ! if Anacreou'sShell
Has cver taught tliy licnrt to swell
howAyer, of snbjoiiiing a few, that 1 may not
npnear toh ave totally neglected those elegant
With passion’s throb or pleasure’s sigil,
tributes to the reputation of Anacreon. the
ln pity turn, as wanderiug nieb,
four epigrams wliich I give are imputed to AnAnd drop thy goblefs richcst tear
ln exqnisite libation liere !
tipatcr Sidonlus.]
So shall my sleeping a s h e . s thrill
ON ANACREON.
With yisioiis of enjoymont still.
1 eannot even in death resign
The testal joys tjiat once were minę,
A roond tlie tomb, O bard dlvlne!
When harmony pnrsued m yw ays,
Wliere soft thy hallow’d brow reposes,
And Bacchus listenM to my lays.
Long may tlie deathless ivy twłne,
Oh ! if deliglit conld cluirm no morę,
And summer pour lier w astc of roses!
If all tlie goblefs bliss were o’er,
When fate hadonce our dooin decrccd,
And many a fount shall there dist.il,
Then dying would be deatli insleed!
And many a rill refresh the flow ers:
Nor could 1 think, unblest by wilie,
But wilie sliull gush in every rill,
D iyiuity itself divino!
And every fount be milky showers.
Thns, shade of liim whom naturę taught
To tune liis lyre and soul to pteasure,
Wito gave to loro liis warmest tliought,
Who gave to loro his fondest measare
Thus, after death, if spirits feel.
Thou mayst front odours roundthee streaming
A pulse of past enjoyment steal
And live agnin in blissful dreaming!
u.
R eke sleeps Anacreon in tliis iried shad e;
Rere nuit.e in deatli the Teian swan is łaid.
And yet. O bard 1 thou art not mu te in death,
Still, still w e catch tliy lyre’s delicious breatli;
And still tliy songs of soft B atliylla bloorn,
(ireen as the ivy round the mouldering tomb !

IV.
A t length thy goUlen bou. baro. wing’d tlieir
liight.
And drowsy death tliat erelid stecpoth:
Tliy harp that whisperd through cach lingeriny
night.
Now niutely in oblirion slcepctli!
Slie too, for whom tliat harp profusely slied
The purost. nectar of Its numbers,
She. the young spring of thy desires has fled,
And with lier blost. Anacreon slumbers!
Farew ell! thou liadst a pulse for erery dart
That Love couid scnttor from his quiver;
And every woman found in tlioe a heart,
Which thou with all thy soul eouldst give hcr!

NOTES TO LALLA ROOKK
Iloly Lcagues.—“ Ile lield the cloak of religion
(says Dow) between liis actions and the vulgar;
and impiousiy tlianked tlie I)ivinity for a succesś
wliich lie owed to his own wickedness. When lie
“ History of Hindostan,” vol. iii. p . 3112.
was murdering and persecuting his brotliers and
Lcila.—Tłu; mistress of Mejnouii, npon whoso their families, lie was building a magnificent
story so many Koinunccs, in all the languages of mosque at Delhi, as an offering to God for his
of the East. are founded.
assistance to him in the civil wars. He acted as
Slirine— Kor tlio lor es of thiscelehrated beauty high priest at tlie consecration of this tempie;
■\vitli Kliosrou and witli Kerliad, v. l)'JIei'belot, and madę a praetico of attending diyine s-nwice
Gibbon. Oriental Collections, Are.
tliere, in tlie iiumble dress of a Fakeer." But
Dewilde.—“ The history of tlie loves of De when he lift.ed one band to the D ivinity, he,
wilde and Chizcr, tlie soii of the Emperor Alla, with the other. signed w nrrantsfortheassassina
is written, in an elegant poem, by the ttoble tion of his relations.”—“ History of Hindostan,”
Chusero."—Ferishta.
vol. iii. p. 355 See tlie curious letter of AurungThose insignia of the Kmperor’s farour, A c.~ zelie, given in tlie “ Oriental Collections,” vol. i.
“ One mark of honouror knighthood bestowed by p. 320.
the Emperor is the permission to wear a smali
The diamond eyes of the idol, Ac.—“ The idol
kettlodrum at the liows of tlieir saddles, wliich at Jaghernat, iias two filie diamonds for eves.
at first was inyented for the training of liawks, No goldsmith is suffered to enter the Pagóda,
and to cali them to the lnre, and is w oni in the one having st.olen oneof those eyes. beinglocked
field by all sportsmen for that end.”—Fryer’s up all niglit w itli the lAo\.—Tavernier.
“ Trayels.”
Gardons of Slmlimar.—See a description of
‘•Those whom the King had conferred the tiiese royal gardens in “ An Account of the prepriyilege m u stw ear an ornament of jewels on sent. State of Delhi, by Lieut. W. Franklin,"
the right side of the turban, surmonnted bv a A nat. Research, vol. iv. p. 417.
high plume of the feathers of a kind of egret.
PAGE 2.
This bird is found <>nly i.i (Jashnicre. and the
feathers are earefully eoileeted for the King,
Lakę of Pearh—“ In tlie neighbonrhood is
w ho bestows them oniiisnohles.”—Elphinstone’s Not.t.e Gili, or tlie Lalce of Pearl, whicli receives
“ Account of Cabul.”
tliis lianie from its pellucid w ater.”—Pennant’*
Kedar Khan, Ac.—“ KedarKhan, tlić Kltakan, “ Hindostan.”
or King of Jurque-stan beyoml the Gilion (at the
"Nasil- Jung encamped in the yicinity of the
end of tlio eleventli contnry), w lienerer he ap- Lalce of Tonoor, ainused himself w ith sailing on
peared abroad, was prcceded bv seven hundred that elear and beautiftil water, and gave it tlie
horsemen w itli silver battle-axes, and was fol- fanciful lianie of Motee Talali, ‘The Lako of
lowed by an eąual mnnber bearing maces of Pearls,’ whicli it still retains.”—Wilks’s “ Soutli
gold. He was a great patron of poetry, and it of India.”
was he wlio used to preside at pubhc exercises
Describcd by one from tlie Tslesof the West.—
of genius, w ith fonr basins of gold and silrer by Sir Thomas Koe, ambassador from James 1 to
hini, to distribute among tlio poets wlio ex- Jehanguire.
celled.”—KichardsoiTs Dissertation, prefixed to
Loves of Wamak and Ezra.—“ The romance
bis Dictionary.
Wemalcweazra, written in Persian verse, whicli
Tlie gilt. pine-apples, Ac.—“ The Kubdeli, a contains the loves of Wamax and Ezra. two
hirge gulden knob, generally in the sliape of a celebrated lovers wlio lived before the tiiue of
pine-apple, on tlie uanopy over the litter or Mahomet.”—“ Notę in tlio Oriental Tales.”
pnlnnquin.”—Scott’s notes on the “ BaliardaOf the fair-haired Zal, and liis Mistress llon iish."
dahver.—Their amour is reeounted in tlie SiialiThe rose-ooloured vcils of the Princess’s litter. Nanieh of Fedonsi; and there is much beauty in
—In tlie Poem of Zohair, in the Moallakat, there the passage wliich describes the slaves of lladahis the following liyely description of a “ company vor sitting on tlie bank of the rlver. and tlirowof maidens seated on cainels.”
ing flowers Into tlie stream, in order to draw
“ Tliey are mounted in carriages corered witli tlie attention of the young Hero wlio is cncostly awnings, and w ith rose-coloured yeils, tlie camped on tlić opposite side.—See Champion',s
linings of wbicli liave the lute of criinson Anflem- translation.
wood.
The combat of Rustam with the terrible w bite
“ When tliey ascend from tlie bosom of tlie Demon.—Huśtam is tlie Hercules of tlie Pervaie, tliey sit forward on the saddle-cloth, with sians. For tlie partlculars ot liis yictory over
cycry mark of a yonlptuous gaiet.y.
the Sapeed l)ceve, or Wliite Demon, v. “ Ori
“ Now, when tliey lmvo reached the briuk of ental Collections,” vob ii. ]i. 45.—Near the City
yon hhie-gusliing riyulet. tliey li x tlie p ole s o f of Sliiraz is an immense quadrangular monu
their tents like tlie Arab with a settleil nian- ment. in commemoration of this combat, called
sion.”
the Keelaat-i-I)eev Sepeed. or Castle of tlie
A young female slave sat fanning lier. Ac.— Wbite Giant, whicli Fatlier Angelo, in liis Gazo
Sec “ BernieFs ” description of tlie attendants on philaciumPersieum. p. 127, declaresto have been
llauchanara-Beguni, on lier progress to Cash- the most memorahle monument of antiquity
mere.”
whicli lie had seen in Persia.—v. Ouseloy’s
Keligion. of wliich Aiirimgzebe was a mmiifi- “ Persian Miscellanies."
cent protector. - This hypocritical Emperor
Tlieir gulden anklets —“ Tlie women of the
wonld have madę a wortliy associate of certuiu Ido!, and dancing-girls of tlie Pugoda, have little
PAGE 1.

T iiese partlculars of the visit of tlio King of
I3ucliaria to Auningzeba are fouinl in D ow ’s
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golden bells fastened to tlieir toot, tlie soft liar- cloth bonnct. sliaped much after tlie Polish
..„ B„ lul
monioas tinkling of whicli vibrut.es m unison fashion, lni\Tn„
Ig ..
a largo
fur border. Tliey tle
witli tlie exquisite melody of tUcir voices— tlieir kaftans aliout tlie niiddle Yitli a glrdle of a
kind
.mu of
u, silk
u... crape,
“i several
nu.uiiu t’
unieś round the boilv ’’
Mauriee’s “ Indian Antiąuities.”
“ The Arabian courtesans, like tlie Indian -Account of Independent Tartaru m o,,
wonieli, lutve little golden bells fastened round Collection.
tueir legs, neck and elbows, to the sou ml, of
whicli tliey danoe before the King. The Arabian Wav’d, like the wings of tlie wbite liirdsthat f-m
1’rincesses wear golden rings on tlieir hngers, to The flying-tlirone of star-taught Solinian.
wliieh little bells are suspended. as w ell as in
tlie flowing tresses of tlieir liair, tliat tlieir
This wonderful Throne w as called the Star of
superior rank may be known, and tliey tlicni- the great Genii. For a fuli description of it. see
selves rceeive in pussing tlie liomage duo to the Fragment, translated by Captain Franklin
from a Persian MS., eutitled “ The History of
H i e n i . v . “ Oalm efs Dietionary, art.B ells.
Tliatdclicious opium, Ac.—“ A boii-ligre. Yiue Jerusalem” (Oricntial Gollections.), voi. i. p. 23,5.
de la Tliebiade, oii il etoit bcaucoup de pavotnoir —When Solinian travelled, tlio western writors
say, “ He had a carpet. of green silk 011 whicli his
dont se fait. le raelllenr opium.—D'Ue.rbelot.
Tiult idol of woraen, C lir is lin ti.— "Ho and tlie throne was placed, bcing of a prodigious lengtli
tluee Harnaś are described a s y o u tlis o f porfect and breadth, and sufficient for all liis forces to
beautv ; and tlie Princcsscs of Ilindustan werc stand upon, the men placing themselvcs on liis
uli passionately in love witli Crislina, wlio con- right lnind, and the spirits 011 his le f t ; and that
rinues to tliis ho nr tlie darling God of tlie wlien all wero in order, the wind, at liis comIndian women.”—Sir W. Jones, on tlie Gods ot maiKl, took up the carpet. and transported it.
with all that were upon it, wherever he pleased ;
Greece, Italy, and India.
,
The shawl-goat of Tibet.—See Turner s Era- the army' of birds at the same time flying over
liassy for a description of tliis aninial, " the most tlieir lieads. and forming a kind of eanopy to
lieautiful among tlie whole tribe of goats.
lh e shade them from the sun.”—Sale’s “ Koran,” p.
materiał for the sliawls (wliieli is carried to 214. notę
Casliniere) is found next the skin.
The yeiled Proplietof Kliorassan.—f or tlie real
. . . . .
and thenee descending flow'd
iiistory of tliis lmpostor, whose original name
Througli many a prophefs breast.
w a slia k em b en Haschem, and was called MaTliis is according to I)’Herbelot’s account of
cunmrfrom tlie veil of silver gauzc (or, as otliers
say, golden) w hicli lie always wore, v. A Uertte- the doctrines of Mokanna:—“ Su doctrine etoit,
que Dieu avoit pris une fonne et ligure liiunaiiie:
Flow‘rets and fruits blusli over evo.rv stream. depuis qn’il eut commande aux Anges dTidorer
— TTie fruits of Moru are filier tlian those of ąny Adam, le premior des hommes. Qu’ apros la
otlier place; and one cannot see in any otlier mort d’Adam, Dieu etoit apparu sous hi figurę de
city such palaces, with groyes and streams and plusienr Frophctes, et autres granda liommes
niTil avoit chosis. jusqu'iica qu’il pritcellc d Alm
gardens."-libn HaukaTs “ Geograpliy.”
Mosiem, Prince de Kliorassan, leąnel professoit
Fur far less numerous, &c.—Ses tusciples n
suroieut qu’il se eouvroit le visage. pour ne pas l’erreur de la Tenassukluali 011 M ctempsyohosc:
eblouk* ceux qui 1’approchoit par red u t cle sun et qu'apres la mort de ee Prince, lal)iviu ito etoit
passee, et descondue on sa personne.”
yisage, comme M oyse.''-D'Herbelot.
In hatrcd to the Caliph s lnie of ilight.— 11
fant remarquer iei touchant lcs liabits blancs
PA G E 4.
des clisciples de Hakom, <|uc la eouleur des
Such Gods as he,
liabits, des coeffures et des etendarts des Khalites
Witom India serves, tlić monkey Delty.
Abassides etant la noire. chef de Rebellos ne
pouvoit pas choisir une, qui lui fut plus opiiosee.
“ Apes are in many part.s of India liighly vene—D'Herbalot.
, ,. „
out of respect to tlie God Hannaiuan. a,
Jayelins of the light Kathinn reed.—“ Our rated,
deity partaking of the forinof that race.”—1’endark javelins exquisitely wrouglit of Kathaian nant’8
“ Hindostan.”
, ,,
reeds, slender and delicate.”—Poem of Amru.
See a curious account in StephciTs “ lersin ,
rilled with th estcm s thatbloom onlrun'srivers. of a solemn embnssy from sonie part of tlie
Tlie Persians cali tliis plant Gaz. The cele- indies to Goa, when tlie Portuguese where
bratcd sliaft Isfcndiar, one of tlieir ancient there, offering vast treasnres for tlie recoveryof
lierocs, was mado of it.—“ Nothing can he morę a monkey’s tootli. whicli tliey lield in great velieautiful tlnui the appearance of tliis plant 111
and whicli had been takim away upon
flower during the rains on the banks ot, the neration,"
rivers, where it is usually interwovon with a, the conqnest of tlie kingdom of Jafanapatan.
lovelv twining asclepias."- Sir W. Jones, “ Botnnical Observat.ions on Select Indian Plants.
----------proud things of clay,
Like a chenar-tree grove — The Oriental
To whoin if Lucifer, as grandams say,
piane. Tlie chenar is a deliirhtful tree; its KefusTl, though at the forfeit of lieaven's light,
bole is of a Hue wbite and sinooth bark : and its
To bend in worship, Lucifer w as right.
foliale, whicli grows in a tuft at. the summit, is
Tliis resolution of Eblis not to acknowledge
of a bright grecn.’ —Morier’s “ Travels.”
the now creaturc, mail, was, according to Mahometan tradition, tlius adopted:—“ The eartli
PA G E 3.
(whicli God had selected for tlie lnaterials of lns
With turbaiTd lieads of every hue and race,
work) was carried into Arabia, to a place
Bowing before that veU'd and awfnl face,
between Mecca and Tayef. where, bcing first
kneaded by the angels, it was afterwards
Like t n l i p - b e d s .........................................
fashionedby
hiuiself into a hunian form,
“ The name of tnlip is said to be of Turkisliex- and left to dryGod
for the space of forty days, or, as
traction. and givcn to the flower on account of otliers say, as m
anyyears; the angels, in the
its rescmblance to a turban.”—BcckmaniTs meantime, often visiting
it, and Eblis (then one
•• History of Xnvention.”
of tlie angels nearest to God’s presence, after
wards tlie devil) among tlie r e st; hut he, no
With belt of broidcFd crape.
satisfied with looking at it, kickeil it w itli his
And fur-bound bomie ts of Buchanan sluipe.
foot till it rung, and knowing God designed that
The inhabitants of Bucliaria wear a round creaturc to be liis superior, took a seoret resolu-
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tion never to acknowledge liim as such.”—Salo,
on the “ Koran.”
PAGE 7.
Where nono but priests aro privileged to i rado
In tliat blest marble of whieli Gods aro maile.
The materiał of which imnges of Gaudm.a (tlie
Birmau Deity) is m adeisheld sacred. “ Birmans
may not purchase marble in mass, but are suffered, ancl indeed encouraged. to bny figures of
tlić D eity mado rendy.”—Symes^s Avct, vol. ii.
p. 370.
PAGE 8.
The puny blrd tliat deres, wil li teasing bum
W itliin tlie crocodlle’s stretch’d jawa to eonie.—
The liumming-bird is said to run tliis risk for
the purpose of picking tlie crocodile's teeth. The
same circnmstance is related of tłu; Lapwing, as
a fact to wliich be was a w itness, by “ Paul”
Lucas, Yoyage fait en 1714.
PAGE i).
S >nie artists of Yamtclieou iiaving been sent
on preyiously.—“ Tlie feast of Lanterns is celebrated at Yamtclieou witli morę magniflcence
tlian anywliere else : and the report, goes, tliat
tlie illuminations there are so splendid, tliat an
einperor once, not daring openly to leave bis
Court to go thither. committed lihnself witli tlie
(lueeii and several Princesses of his family into
tlie liamls of a magician, who promised to trans
port tlicm tbither in a trance. Ile madę themby
night to ascend magnificent tlirones tliat were
borne np by swans. which in a moment arrired
at Yamtclieou. The Emperor saw at his leisnre
nil tlie solemnity, being carried upon a cloud
tliat liorered over tlie city and descended by
ilegrees; and catne baek iigain w itli the same
speed and eipiipage, nobody at Court pereoiring
iiis absence.”—” The Presem State of Cliina,”
p. 156.
Artiflcial scenerles of bamboo-work.—Sec a
dcscription of tlie miptinls of YizierA lee in tlie
“ Asiatic Aur. nil Register,” of 1804.
The origin cf tliese fantastic Chinese illuminations.—“ The vnlgar ascribo it, lo an accident
tliat bappened in tlie family of a fainous mandarin, whose daughter, w alking one evening
upon the shore of a lakę, fell in. and was
flrowned : the nfflicted fatlier, witli his family,
ran thither, and, tlie better to flnd her, lic
caused a great company of lanterns to be lighted.
Ali tlie inhabitants of tlie place tlironged after
him w itli torehes. The ycar ensuing they madę
firesnpon the sliores tlie same day; they continiied the ceremony every y c a r ; evcry ono
lighted his lantern, and bydegreesit commenced
into a enstom."—The Preśent State of China.

PAGE 10.
About tlie gardens, drunk w itli tliat sweet food,
Tayernier adds. tliat w hiie tlie Birds of Pa ra 
ił ise lie in tliis lntoxicated State, the emmets
eonie and eat olf thelr le g s; and hence it is tlicy
are said to have no feet.
PAGE 11.
As they were captlves to tlie King of Flowers.
“ They deferrea it till tlie King of Flowers
sbould ascend bis throno of enaiuelled foliage.”
-T h e Banhurdan ush
But a light golden cliain-w ork round h er liair,
<fcc.
“ One of the hend-dresses of the P ersian
wouion Is composed of a light, golden chajnwork. set w itli sm ali pearls, w itli u th in gold
piąte pendant, about tlie higness of a crow npiece, on which is im pressed an A rahiau p rayer,
and wliich liangs upon th e chcek helów tlie car.”
—H anw ay’s “ ira v e ls .”
The maids of YTczd.
“ C ertainly tlie women of Yezd are tlie b a n d '
som est womeii in P crsia. Tlns proverb is. tliat
to Iive happy, a m an m ust harc a w ite of Yezd,
euf th e bread of Yezdecas, and drink th e wino
of S hiraz ."—Tmiernier.
PAGE 12.
And his floaling eyes—o h ! they resemble
Blue water-lilles . . .
“ Whose wanton eyes resemble hlno waterlilies agit ated by the breeze.”—Jagadera.
I pereeive there is a fafse rhyme in this song,
which, often as I lmvc read it óver, uever strucli
me liii this moment.
To muse upon the picture tliat liung round.
It has generally been supposed tliat. the Maliometans prohibit all pictures of animals; hut
Todevini sliows. tliat tliougli tlie practiee is forbidden by the Koran, they are not morę aver.se,
to painted figures and imagos tlian otlier people.
Frnm Mr. Murphy’s worli, too, we fmd tliat tlie
Araba of Spain hikl no ohjection to the iutrodnetion of figures into painting.
Witli her from 8aba's bowers, in wliose bright
eyes
He read, tliat to be h less’d, is to be wise.
“ In tlie pałace which Solomon ordered fo bo
huiit against the arriyal of the Queen of .Saba,
the floor or pavement was of transparent giass,
laiil over running water in wliich iisli were
swimming.” This ied the Queen into a verv
naturai mistake, wliich the Koran lias mit
thought beneath iis (lignity to commeuiorate.
“ It was said nuto her, Enter the pałace. And
when she saw it. she imagined it to bo a great
water. she. discovered her legs by lifting up
lier robo to pass through it. Where upon, Solo
mon said to her, Verily. this is the place eyenly
floored w itli giass.”—Chap. 27.

'The KohoTs jetty dye.
“ Kone of tliese ladies,” says Shaw, “ talie
•themsclycs to be completely dressed. till they
have tinged the liair and edges of thelr eyelids
witli tlie power of lead ore. Now, as tliis opera
tom is perfonned by dipping lirst into the
powder a smali wooden bodkin of the thickness
Lilie lier own radium planet of the west,
of a rjuill, and then drawing it afterwards
Whose orb wlien lialf retir’d looks loyeliest.
through tlie eyelids over the hall of tlie cyc. we
shall have a liyely image of wliat tlie Prophet
Tliis is not nuite astronomically truć. “ Dr.
(Jer. iv. so.) may be supposed to mean by rending Hadley (says Keil) lias sliown that Yenus is
the eyes witli painting. This practiee is no hriglitest when siie is about forty degrees redoubt of great ant.iquity: for besides the instfmce moved from the su n : and tliat then but only a
already taken noticc of, we linii tliat where fourth part of her lucid ctisli is to be scen from
Jezebel Is sald (2 Kings, ly. 50.) to lmve painted the eartli.”
her face, the original words are, slie adjusted
Zuleilia.
her eyes w itli the powder of lead ore.”—Shaw s
•‘Traycls,"
“ Sm-li was tlie name of rotIphar’s wife, ac-
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necks, which, togetlier w itli the seryants (who
belong to tlie eamels, and travel on foot), singing ali niglit, make a pleasant noise, and the
j ourney passes away delightfully.”—Pitt’s “ Ac
count of tlie Mahometans.”
“ Tlie camel-driyer follows the eamels, singing, and somethnes playing npon his pipę ; the
louder lie sings and pipes. tlie faster tlie eamels
go. Nay, they will stand still when lic glves
over his" musie.”—7'awnier.

cording to the Sura, or tho chapter of the A.ieoran, which contains tlie history of Joseph, and
which for elegance of style surpasses every other
of the Frophet’s books; some Arabian writers
also cali her Bali. The passion which this frail
heauty of aiitirjuity conceived for her young
Hcbrew sIavo has given rise to a much esteemed
poern in the Persiun language, entitled * lu sef
vau Zelikaha.’ by Nonreddin Jatni; the manuscript copy of which, in the Bodleian Library, of
Oxford, Is supposed to be the finest in the whole
world.” — Notę upoir N ott’s “ Translation of
Hafez."
page 35.
The apples of Istkahar.
“ In the territory of Istkahar there is a kind
of apple, half ot which is sw eet and half sour.”—
JZbn llaukel.
They saw a young Hindoo girl upoił tlić bank.
For an aocount, of this ceremony, v . Grandore's
“ Voyage in the Indian Ocean.”
Tho Otontala or Senof Stars.
“ The place wherc the Wliangho, a river of
Tibet, rises, and wliere there are morę than a
hundred springs, which sparkle like stars;
whenco it is callcd Ilotunnor—tliat is, the Seaof
Stars."—Descriptiou of Tibet, in Pinkerton.
And eamels, tufted o'er with Yemen sliells.
“ A superb camel, ornamented with strings
and tufts of smali sliells.”—A li Bey.

This City of War, which in a few sliort Iiours
Has spriing up herc.
“ The Lescar, oi' Imperial Camp, is divided,
like a regular town. into sijuares. aileys, and
streots, and from a rising grouud furnislies one
ot' the most agreeable prospects iu the world.
Starting up in a few iiours in an uninhnbited
plain, it raises the idea of a city built by enchantnient. Evcii those who leave tlieir liouses in
cities to follow the Princo in his progress are
frerpiently so charmed w ith the Lescar, when
situated in a beautiful and conyenient place,
tliat they cannot prevaif with them selves to rcmoye. To prevent this inconvenience t,o the
Conrt, the Emneror, after suffieient time is allowed to the tradesmen to follow. orders the.ni to
be burnt out of tlieir tents.”—DowTs “ llindostan.”
Colonel Wilks gives a liyely pici ure of an
Eastern eneainpinent,—*• His ciimp. like tliat of
most Indian annies, exliibited a lnotley colleclion of coyers from the seorching san and dews
of tho iiiglit, yuriegated, according to the taste
or uicans of cach individual, by extensive enclosnrcs of coloured ealico. siirrounding superb
snites of tents; by ra gged clotlies Qr blankets
sfretebed over sticks or liranelies: palm-leaveś
liastily spread over similar supports : handsome
tents and splendid ctuiopios : liorses, oxen. elephants, and e a m e l s a l f intermixed without
any exterior marle of order or design. exeept
the flags of the ehiefs, which nsually marle the
centres of a cougeries of these masses ; the only
reg.ular part of tlie encampment being the
streots ot' shops, cach o f which is constructed
nearly in tho manner of a hooth at an Englisli
fair ."—U k to n m l Śketchcs ofłhe South of India.

PAGE IG.
Hot as tliat crimson liaze
By which the prostrate carayan is aw'd.
Savary says of the sontli wind, which blows
in Egypt fro"m from Eebruary to May, “ soinetim cs'it appears only in the shape ot an impetuous whirlwind. which passes rapidly. and
is fatal to the traveller, surpriscd in the middle
of the deserts. Torrents of burning sami roli
before it, tlie firmament is envelopted in a tiiick
vo.il, aiul the sun appears ot tlie colour of
blood. Sometimes whole carayans are buried
in it.”
PAGE 18.
—Tlie pillar’d Throne
Of Parviz.
There were said to he under this Throne, or
Pałace of Khosrou Paryiz, a liundred yaults
lilleil with “ treasnre so inunense. tliat sonie
Mahometan writers tell ns. tlieir Prophct, to encourage li is disciples, carried theni to a rock,
which at his command opened, and gavo thom a
prospeet tlirough it of The treasures of Kliosrou.”—" Cniyersal History.”
And they beheld an orli. ample and bright,
Kise from the Holy Weil.
We are not told morę of this trick of tlie Impostor than tliat it was “ nim machinę, <jn'il
disoit etre la Lunę.” According to Kiclmrdsoii,
tfee iniracłe i;; perpetuated in Nekscheb.—
“ Nakshab, the lianie of a city in Transoxianla,
wherc they sny there is a w ell in which the appearance óf the moon is to he scen niglit and
day.”
On for the lamps tliat light yon lofty sereen.
The tent-s of prinees were generally illnminated. Norden tells as tliat the teńt Ot the B ey
of Girge was distingnished from the other tents
hy fon y lanterns being suspended beforc it.—y.
H’armer's “ Observations on Job.”

page 19.
Engines of IIavoc in, linknown before.
Tliat. they knew lito secret of tho Greek flre
aniong the" .Mnssiihnuns. carly in the eleventh
cen tury, appears from Dow’s “ Account of Mamood 1.” “ When he arriyed at Moultan, flnding
tlie country of the Jifs w as defended by grent
rivers, be órdered fifteen liundred boats to be
lmilt, cacb of wliicli he armed with six iron
spikes, projeeting from tlieir prows and sides. to
prowent tlieir being boarded by tlie enemy, who
were very expert in tliat kind of war. When
he liad launclied his floet. he ordered tw enty
arcliers into cach boat. and flve otliers w ith
fire-halls, to bnrn tlie cra.fl of Jifs, and naplitha
to set the whole river on firc.”
The Agnee aster, too, iu Indian pooms, the
Instrument of Eire, whose Damo cannot be cxtinguished. is supposed to signify the. Greek
flre —v. Wilks’s " South of India,” vol. i. p. 471.
The mention of gunpowder as in use aniong
The tinkliiig tlirongs
the Arabians, long before its supposed discorcry
Of laden eamels, and tlieir drivers' songs.
in Europę, is introduced by Ebn Fadhl, tlie
“ Sonie of the eamels have helis about tlieir Egyptian geographer, wbo lived in tlie tliirnecks, and sonie about tlieir legs, like those teentli century. “ Bodies,” he says. “ in tlie
which onr carriors put about tlieir fore-horses’ form of scorpións. bomul round and tillcd with
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nitrous powder, glide along, lnuking a genfle is supposed to fly constantly in the air, andnever
noise; tlien, exploding, tliey lighten, as it were, touch the ground: it is looked upon as a hird of
and bum. But there are otliers wliicli, oast
om en; and that every liead it overshades
into tlie air, stretcli along like a oloud, roaring happy
in time w ear a crown.-Richardson..
horribly, as thunder roars, and on all sides will
In tlie terms of alliance madę lir Fnzzel rmin
vomiting out dames, burst, burn and reduce to
cinders whateyer comes in tlieir w ay.” The Khan with Hyder in 1700. one of tlrn stipulaUons
historian Ben Abdalla. in speaking of Abulualid was “ that ho slionld liave the distinction of two
in the year of tlie Hegira 712. says, “ A liery honorary attendants standing heliind him hohlglobe, by means of combustible mat.ter, willi "a mg fans composed of the feathers of tlieHnnimn
miglity noise suddenly emitted, strikes w itli neeordnig to tlie pracfice of his family.”—"Wilks’s
the fotce of lightning, and shakes the citadel ” ‘South of India.” He adds in a linio—y. the extracts from Casiri’s “ Bibliofil. Arab. Ilunima is a fahnhms hird. The liead oyerwhich
Hispan." in the Appendix to Berrington's w iU m c?L°n °Ti1,nSSCr w V‘(,r-s,ll'0<1I-v »e encircled
witli a ci own. I ho splendid httle hird, susmmded
“ Literary History of tlie Middle Agus.”
S erh igan n ^ H n / 4 Ti|1|)0°
at
Discharge, as front a kindled naphtha fount.
4 f p 4 4 4 f a i , c y 4 ’ WaS intcudca t0
See Hauway's “ Account of the Springs of
Naphtlia at Baku ” (whicli is enlled by Lieu- Wliose words, like tliosc on the W ritten Mountenant Bottinger. Jonia, Mookee, or the Flaming
tain, last. for ever.
Mouth), taking lirę and ruiining itito the sea.
Br. Cooke, in his Journal, nientions sonie wells trilinfptlfh i>i.-Slil”S to
Sinai we must atin Circassia, strongly impregnated willi this in- rocks wh eh SCnf 101,s-. fl8,,res> *«•. on tliese
flanimable oil, from whicli issues boiling water. óf tIm
f fro,u •1‘ence acąuired tlie lianie
“ Tliough the weather,” lie adds, “ was now a ul othJrs ba" ? ou"t,'i"' - Voh*m- M. Gebelin
vcry cold, the warmth of tliese w ells of hot s o n i e
l,ce.n. lU
pains to aftach
water produced near tliern the yerdure and inńi-fnt eec , u? al'‘, lml'ortant meaning to tliese
tlowcrs of spring.”
thinlfs'th,V tiUlt iSlel)lllll'‘ ils w ell as Volney,
Major Scott Wnring says tlnit naphtha is id l^ ie n r o 1! t h rf u>UKt lmve been executed iit
,tr»ivellers to Mount Sinai.
used by the Persians, us w e are told it was in “ wbn w eteby.-1
r(1" ° “ e satished w itlicutring the unpolished
licll, for lainps.
I
Wlth ai1^ Pwnted instrument; adding to
many a row
rnfio n ilmes an‘l .tl.l e
of tlieir journeys sonie
Of starry lainps and blazing cressets, fed
"Witli naphtha and asphaltus, yielded light
bnM
infe1skilled
IvS-’ii'Villch
!’eS|leak
thfi band of apeople
but little
m the
im n.—Ahebuhr.
As from a sky.

Si
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■Tliou seest yon cistern in the shadc—’tis fill’d
Witli hurniug drugs fur this last honr distill’d.
“ III donna du poison dans le vin a tous ses
sens, et se jetta lui-meme ensuite dans une
cuve pleine de drogues hrfllantes et consumantes, afln qu’il ne restat rien de tous los
membres de sou corps, et qne ceux qui restoient
de sa secte puissent croirc qu’il etoit monte au
ciel, ce filii ne manqua pas d’arriver.”—H llirb elot.
PAGE 21.
To eat any mangoes hut t.hose of Mazagong
was. of cunrse, impossible.
“ The cclebrity of Mazagong is owing to it.s
mangoes, whicli are certainly the best fruit I
ever tasted. The paront tree, from wliich all
those of this species have been grafted. is
lionoured during the fruit season by a guard of
sepoys; and, in the reign of Shali Jelian, couriers were stationed hetween D elhi and the
Mahratta coast, to secure an abundant and
fresh supply of mangoes for the royal table.”
—Mrs. Grant’s “ Journal of a Kesidence in
India.”
His fine antiąue porcelain.
This oid porcelain is found in digging, and “ if
it is estecmed, it is not beeause it iias acąuired
nny new degree of beauty in tlie eart.li. but because it lms retained its ancient b eau ty; and
tliis alono is of great importance in Cliina. where
tliey give large suras for tbe smallest yessels
whicli were used under the Emperors Yan and
Oliiui. wlio reignedmany ages before the Hynasty
of Tang. at which time porcelain began to be
lis-cd hy the Emperors,” (about the year 442.)—
Bm m ’s “ Colleetions of Curious Obseryations,”
Ac.—a bad translation of sonie parts of the
Lottres Ediflautes et Curieuses of the Missionary Jesuits.

From the dark liyacinth to which Hafez comjiares his mistress's hair.—Vide N o tfs Hafez
Ode v.
To the Camalata. hy wliose rosy blossoms the
lieayen ot Indra is scented.
“ The Camalata (culled byLinuauis, [ponura) is
the most beautiful of it.s order, bot.h in colour
and form of leayes and flowers ; its elegant blos
soms are • celestiul rosy red, Love’s proper lnie,’
and have justly procured it the mimo of Oamalatu or Love’s Crecper.—S ir. W. Jones.
“ Camalata may also mean a mythological
plant, by which all desires are grant.ed to sucli
as inhahit theheaven of India; and ifever flower
was worthy of paradise, it is our cliarming IpoThe Flower-loving Nympli, whom they worship
in tlie templos of ICatliay.
Kathay, I ouglit to have mentioned liefore, is
a name for Cliina. “ According to Father Premare, in his tract on Cliinese Mythology, the
mother of Fo-hi was the daughterof lieayen, surnamed Flower-loving: and as the nympli was
walking alone on the bank of a river, she found
herself encircled by a rainbow, after which she
became pregnant, and, at tbe end of twclve
years, w as delivcred of a son radiant as her
self.”—Asiat. lies.

PAGE 23.
That bluc flower which, Bramins say, Blcoms
nowhere but m Paradise.
“ The Brahmins of tliis province insist tliat
tlie blue Campac flowers only in Paradise”—
S ir W. Jones. It appears, liowever, from a
curious letter of tlie Sułtan of Menangcabow,
given by Marsden, that one place on earth may
lay claim to the possession of it. Tliis the Suł
tan. who keeps tlie flower of Champaka that
is blue. and to be found in no ntlicr country but
his. beingyellow elsewliere.—MarsdeiTs “ Suma
PAGE 22.
That sublime hird, which fiies always in the tra.”
air.
I know where Isles of Perfnme are.
The Hurania. a hird pecuiiarto the East, It 1 Diodorus mentions the Isle of Panchai, to the
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South of Arabia Felix, whero tliere was a tempie
ot Jupiter. _ This island, or rather eluster of
isles, lias disappeared, “ sunk (says Grandpre)
iu the abyss madę by the fire beueath their
foundations.”— Yoyage to the Indian Ocean.
Whose air is balm, whose ocean spreads
C er coral rocks and amber beds, &c.
. “ J f 's not like the Sea of India, whose bottom
ls neh with pearls and ambergris, whose iiiotintams of the coast aro stored w ith gold and pre1:10as stones, whose gulfs breed creatures that
yicdd ivory, and among tlie plants of whose
sliores are ebony, red wood, and the wood of
Halrzan, aloes, camphor, cloves, sandal-wood,
and all other spices, and aromatics: whero
parrots and pencocks are birds of the forest, and
jnusk and civet are collected npon the lands.”—
Trm eh of Tico Mahommedam.
The pillar'd shades.
m, ,
■ • • • • •
in the ground
i lie bendea tw igs take root, and daughters grow
Anont the m other t.ree, a p illar’d shade,
n ig h over-arch'd and echoing w alks betw een.
Milton.
F___
'or a particular description and piąte of the
Banyan
nyan-tree, v. Cordiners “ Ceylon."

Thy monarcha and the.lr thousand thrones.
"W ith this immense treasure, Mamood retnrned to G htzni; and in the year 100 prepared a
Wagniflcent festivnl, wherc he displayed to the
people lns wealth in golden thrones and in
otlier ornaments, hi a great plain withont the
city of Ghtzni.”—Ferishta.

187
pace

58.

And, Jordan, i bose sw eet hanks uf tliino
Alid woods so fuli of nightingales
„ “ Thc.riyer Jordan is on hoth sides iieset wltll
little, thiclc, and pleasant woods. among wliiet
thnusitnds of nightingales warblo all together.
On the brlnlt
Of a smali im arefs rustic fount.
Jmnret. “ liospiceoii on logo etnourrit gratis
los peierms pendant trois jonrs.”—■•• Toderini !
translated by tlie Abbe de Oournnnd.—v. also
Castellan s “ Moeurs des Otliomans,,? Toni 5 n,
145.
The boy tras started from his hed
Of flowers wliere he luid laid his hend,
And down upon the fragrant sod
Kneels.
“ Suc,i Turks as at the common hoursof prayer
are on the road, or so employed as not to flnd
eonycnience to attend the Mostmcs. are stin
obiiged to ejtecute that d u ty ; nor are they evcr
known to fail, w haterer business th ey are then
about, but pray iramediately when the hour
alarm,s them, whateyer tiiey are about, in that
very place they chance to stand on ; insomuch
that When a janissary, wliorn vou have to guard
vpn np and down the city, hears the noticegiyen
him from tlić steepies, iie wili turn about, stand
stul, and beckon w ith his band. to tell his charge
he must havc paticnce for a while; when taking
out his handkerchief, he spreads it on the
ground. sits cross-legged therenpon. and sars
his prayers, tliough in the opon market, which
liaying ended, he leaps briskly np, salutes tlie
person wliom he undertook to convey, and renews his jonrney with the mild expression of
‘ ghell gohmtm ghetl.’ or. Oome, dear, follow
me.”—Aaron HilTs " Travels.”
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. . , blood liko this,
For Liberty shcd, so lioly is.
Objections may he madę to my itse of the Word
Liberty in this, and morę especially in the story
tliat foliows it, as totally inapplienble to any
State of things tliat bas evcr existed in the Kast :
hut thongh I cannot, of course, mean to employ
it in tliat enlarged and noble sense which is so
The wild bees of Palestine.
treli understood at the present day, and, I grieye
"Wild bees. frequent in Palestine, in hollow
to sny, so little acted npon, yet it isno dispafagetruiiks
or
bran
cli es of trees, and clefts of rocks.
nlent to the word to apply it to that natioual independence, tliat freedom from tiie interference Thns it is sald (Psalm 81). "honor out of the
and dictation of foreigners, without which in- stony rock."—Burder’s “ Oriental Oustoms.”
deed, no liberty of any kind can exist, and for
w h e lib o th Hindoos andPersians fought against
PAGE 27.
their Mussulman invaders w ith, in many cases
a brayery that deserved much bettcr success. ’
The Banynn Ilospitai.
“ This account cxcitcd a desire of risitin" the
Afric’s Lunar Mountains.
Hospital, as I liad heard much of their
“ Sometimos called,” says Jackson, “ Jibbel Banynn
beneyolence to all kinds of animals tliat wero
Kumne, or the wbite or lunar-coloured moun eitlier
lamę, or iilfirm. through age ornceitains; so a wbite horse is called by the Arabians dent.^ siek,
On my arrival tliere were presented to
a moon-coloured horse."
my view many horses, cows, and oxen, in ono
apartment; in another, dogs, sheep goats and
Only the fierce hyauia stalks
monkeys, with clean straw to ropo,se on. Ahov,'
Throughout tlie city’s desolate walks.
stairs weno depositories for seeds of many sorts'
“ Gondar was fuli of hyamas from the time and fiat. broad dishes for water, for the uso ńf
Jt tuiued dark till tlie dawn of day. seckiiicr tlie , birds and inseets.”—Parsons.
differont pieces of slaughtered carcases, which
It is said that all animals know tlie Banyans
this eruel and unclean people exposed in tlie I that the most timid appronch them. and tliat
streets without burial, and who firmlv believe biids will fly nearer to them thnn to other
tliat tliese animals are Falaslita from the neigli- people.—v. Grandpre.
bouring mountains, transformed by magie, and
eonie down to eat human flesli in tlie dark in
s a t e ty .—Bruce.
Whose sweetness was not to be drawn fortli
hke that of the fragrant grass liear the Ganges’
PAGE 25.
by crushmg and trampiing upon them.
’
But see who yonder comes.
“
A very fragrant grass upon tlie banks of the
Tliis clrcnmstance bas often been introduced Ganges,
near Heridwar, which in sonie places
into poetry;—by Vicentus Fabricius, by Darwhole acres, and diffuses when ernshed a
w n , nnd, lately, with very powerfnl effect, by covers
strong odour.’ —Sir W. Jones “ On the Spikenard
Mr. Wilson.
J ot
the Ancients. ’
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glasses on their thumbs. “ Henco (and from the
Lotus being eonsidered the emblem of beauty) is
Artisans in chariots.
tlie meaning of tlie foliowing mute intercourse
of two lovers before their parents.
Oriental 1'ales.
“ He, with salute of deference due,
Waved plates of gold and sllver flowcrs over
A lotus to his forehead p rest;
their lieads.
She rnW*d lier mirror to his view,
Tlion tttfiTd it inward to hter breast.”
“ Orrathor ” says Scott, npon the passąge of
“ Asiatic Miscellnny,” fo l. ii.
Ferishta, frmn which this is taken smąUcom
stampcd w ith tlie lignie of «i i
r*]nrirv ^ind
. . . tli’ untrodden solitude
still used in India to distribut . i” thauty, ..nd,
»n occasion, tlirown by the puist-heareis uf tlić
Of A rarafs tremendons peak.
great among tbę populace.
Strny says, “ I. can w ell nssure tlie rcader that
their opinion is not tn ie, wlio suppose tliis
His delectable allcy of trecs.
niount to be inaccessible.” He adds tiiat “ tlie
er part of tlie mountain is cloudy, rnisty, and
This road ' is 2.50 łeagucs in le n g th . It bas Iow
Bernicr, dark, the middle most part very cold and like
m ttT th o w ^ : clouds of snów, but the upper regions perfeetly
cnlm.”~ I t was on this mountain tliat the. Ark is
and freqnent wells to aflord drink to passengers
supposed to liave rested after tlie Deluge, and
and to w aterth e young trcos.
part of it tliey sayexists tliere still, which strn y
tlius grayely uccounts for:—“ Wliercas nonę caii
On tlie elear, eoid waters of wliich ^a-ted muiti- remcńiber tliat the air on the top of tlie bill did
tudes of the beantiful ted lotus.
ever cliange or w as subiect eitlier to wind or
noro. is a large pagoda by a tank, on tlie rain, wliicli is presumed to be the reason that
water of rybich ilont iiiultil udes of the beautitul tlie Ark lnis endnred so long without being
rotten.”
— v. Oaneri s “ Trayels,” wliere the
red lotus: tne flower is lnrgcr tlu n tli.itot
t
w bite water-lily, and is the *nost lot ely o t e Doctor lauglis at this wliole account of Mount
iiym ph«:aslliave scen. —Mrs. Giant s Joum.il Ararat.
of a Hesidence in India.”
PAGF, 31.
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Who many lnindred years sińce had fled liither
from their Arab coiiquciois.
“ On les voit perseentes par los Khalifes sc rctirer dans les moi.tagnes du Kernian: Pl^m urs
choislrent ponrretraite la i altano o.t l,i. ( Inni,,
(1’autres s’arrcterent sur les boids du Gan„c„ a
1’est de Delhi. ’—M. Aqiictil, ’ Memoiis dc 1
Acadeinie,” tom. xxxi. p. 316,
As a natiye of Cashmere, which had in the same
liianiier become the prcy ot strangers.
“ Cashmere (savs its historians) had its own
prinee.s 4,1)00 years before its conmicst bv Akbar,
in l.58r,. Akbar wonld have foiind some difheulty
to reduce this Paradiseof tlie Indies, situatedas
it is, withiii snęli a fortress of moantains, but its
monarch, Ynsef Khan, was basely betiayed by
his Ornrahs.’’—Penuttn t .
His story of the Fire-worshippers.
Voltaire telis us, that, in his trugedy, ‘‘Les
Guebres," ho was generally supposed to h:ive
allndod to tlie Jansem sts: and I sliould not be
surprisedif this story of the I ire-worshippei s
were found capable of a siunlar doubleness of
application.
TAGE 30.
IVho luird in cool kiosk or bower.
“ In tlie midst of tlie garden is the chiosk—that
fe, a large ronin, comiuonly beuutilicdwith.afilie
fountain in tlie mi.ist of it. U is rujscd inne or
ten steps, and enclosed with gildi d lattiu s,
rouiul wliich vines, jessamines, and honeysuckles make a s o r t of groen w a li : lai ge ta ecs
aro planted round this place, wliich is l he .unie
of their greatest pleusures." -L ady M. W. Montagu.
Before their mirrors count the time.
The wome.il of the Kast, aro neyer without
itheirlooking-glasses. “ In Larbary. saysbliaw,
“ tliev are so fonii of their looking-glasses, wliich
th ey hang npon their breasts, tliat tliey will not
lay them aside, even when, after th ed iu d geiyof
the day. tliey are obliged to go two or tliree
iniles with a pitcher or a goat s-skm to fetcliwat.er."—“ Trayels.”
In otliar Parts of Asia tliey wear little lookmg-

Tlie Gheber belt that round him clung.
“ Pour so distinguer des Idolatres de 1'Inde
les Guebres so ceignent tous d’un cordou dt
liiino, on do poił de chameau.” — Encyclopedu
Francaise.
DTIerbelot says this belt w as generally oi
leather.
Who morn and evcn
Ilail their creator’s dwelling-place
Among the liying liglits of lleayen .
“ As to liro, tlie Ghcbers place tlie spring-liead
of it in tliat globe of tire, tlie Sun, by tliom called
Mytliras, or Mihir, to wliich tliey pay tlie Inghest
reyerence, in gratitude for tlie muiiifold beiieflts
flowing from its ministerial oniniscience. But
tliey are so far from confounding tlie subordinatioii of tlie Servant with tlie nni-jesty of its
Creator, tliat they not only attribute no sort of
sense or reasoning to tlie sun or fire in nny of its
operations, but considcr it as a pnrely p'assive,
bliud instruineiit, directed and goyenied by the
immediute impression on it of tlie will of God;
but they do not cycu give that 1-uminary, all glorious as it is, morę tliau the sccond rank amongst
ii is works, reserying the first, to tliat. stupendous
prodnetion of divinu power, tlie mind of mail."—
Grose.—The fnlse cliarges brought iigainst the
religion of tliese people by their Mnssulmiin
tyrants is but, one proof among many of the
tiuith of this writer’s remnrk, " tliat caluiiiny is
often added to oppression, if but for the sake of
justifying it.”
PAGF. 32.
That tree which grows over tlie tomb o. the
ninsician Tan-Seln.
“ Witiiin the enclosure wliich surrounds this
monument (at Gwalior) is a smali tomb to the
meinoryof Tiin-Sein. a niusician of inconiparable
sklll, who flourished at tlie Gourt, of Akbar. 'J'he
tomb is over-sliadowed b y a tree. concerning
which a superstitious notion prcyails, tliat the
chew ingof its leaves will givo nil extraordinary
lnelody to tlie yoice."— “ Jiarntiye of a Journey
from A gra to Ouzein,” by W. Hunter, Esq.
The awful signal of the bamboo-staff.
“ It is usunl to place a sinnll w bite triangular
flag, flxed to a btuuboo Staff of ten or twelve feet
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long, at the place w here a tiger lias destroyed a
mail. It is common for the passengers also to
throw each a stone or brick near the spot, so
that in the course of a little time a pile eąual to
awaggon-load is collected. The sight of these
flaga and piles of stones imparts a certain melancholy not porhaps altogether void of apprehension.”—“ Oriental Field Sports,” vol. ii
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ascend or explore H.”—Pottinger’s “ Beloochistan.”
Still did the rnighty flamo buru on.
At tlie. city ofJYezd, in Persia, wliich i%distinguished by the appellat-ion of tlie Darfib
Abadut, or Seat of Heligion. tlie Guebres are
permittcd.to liave an Atush Kudu. or Fire Tem
pie (wliich. they assert. bas had tlie snered lirę
in it Since the days of Zoronster), in their own
compartment. of the city ; but for tliis indulgence
they are indebted to the avarice. not the tolerance, of tlie Persian Governmont, wliich taxes
tliein at tw «ńły-flve rupees eacli m a u .P o t t in ger’s “ Beloochistan.”

Beneath the sliade sonie pious liands had
ereeted, &c.
“ The Fiens Indica is called the Pagod Tree
and Tree of Councils; the first from the idola
placed under its sliade ; the second, becanse
meetings were lield under its cool branches. In
sonie places it is belnwed to be the liannt of
spectros, as tlie ancient spreading onks of Wales
]iave been of fairics; in otliersjare ereeted beiieatli the sliade pillars of stone, or posts. elegantly carved and ornamented witli the most.
beautiful porcelain to snppiy the use of mirrors.”—Pennant.

pagb 33.
. . . wliile on tliat altar's fires
They swore.
“ Nul d’entr eux oseroit se parjnrer, fluand ila
]iris ii tćmoin cet. element: terrible et yengeur.”
—Encyclopedie Francaise.

The nightingale now bends ber flight,
“ Tlić nightingale sings from the pomegranutegroyes in tlie day-tfme, and from the loftiest
trees at night.”—RussePs “ Aleppo."

The Persian liiy sliines and towers.
“ A yivid yerduresncceods tlie autumnal rains,
and the plonghed field* are covercd w illi th*
Persian lily, of a resplendent yellow colom'."
EussePs “ Aleppo.”

PAGE 83.
Bcforc w hose sabre's dazzling light, Ac.
“ When llie bright cimitars make eyes of our
lie.roes w iuk.” — “ The Moollakat,” Poem of
Amin.

PAGE 86.
Like Dead Sea fruits, that tempt the eye,
But turn to ashes on the lips.
“ They say that there are. apple-trees upon
the sides of tliis sea, which bear vcry lorely
fruit, but witliin are all fuli of a s h e s —Thenenot.
—The same is aaserted of the oranges there; v.
Witman’s “ Travets in Asiarie Turkey.”
“ The Asphalt Lakę, known by tlie name of
tlie Dead Sea, is very reinsirkable on acconnt of
tlie considerable proportion of salt wliich it contains. in tliis rcspcct it sarpasses every otlier
laiown water on the surface of the earth. Tliis
great proportion of bitter tasted salts is tlie
rcason wliy n.either aitimal nor plant eaii livc in
tliis water.”—KlaprotlPs "('iiemioal Analysis of
the Water of the Dead Sea." Amisl s Pliilosopliy,
January, 1813. Hasseląuist, however, doubis
i be trut.li ot tliis iast, assertion, as tliere are siicllfislt to be found in the lakę.
Lord Byron bas a siinilnr allusion to the fruits
oftlie Dead Son, in that wondcrful display of
genius, iiis Third Canto of Childe Harold, —mngnlficent beyond anything, perhaps, that eycn /ie
lias ever written,

As LebnnoiTs smali mountuin-flood
Is rendered lioiy by the ranka
Of sainted cedars on its banks.
in tlie “ Lettres Edifiantes,” there is a different enuse assigncd for its name of Holy. "In
tliese are deep cayerns, wliich formerly scrved
as so many eells for a great mimber of recluses,
who had chosen these retroats as the only witnesses upon earth of tlie severity of their penance. The tears of these pious penitenta gnvc
the river of which we liave jnst treated tlie
name of tlie Holy Eiver.” — “ Chateaubri!ind’s
Beautleg of Christianity."
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A roeky mountain o’er the sea
Of Oman hcetling awfnlly.
Tliis mountain is my ow a creation, as the
; stupendous Chain," of which I suppose it a,
link, does not extend quite so far as the shores
of the Persian Gulf. " Tliis long and lody rango
of mountains formerly diyided Media from
Assyria, and liow forms the boundary of the
Persian and Turkish empires. It rnns parallel
witli the river Tigris and Persian Guif, and almost disappearing in the vicinity of Gomberoon
(Harmozia)., seems once ltiore to rise in the
Southern districts of Kerman, and ollowing an
easterly course through the centre of Meckraun
and Balouchistfin, is entirełr lo stin the deserts
of Sinde.”—Kinnełr’s “ Persian Empire.”

While lakes that slioiie in mockery tiigh.
“ The suhrab, or Water of tlie Dosert, is said to
lic caused by the rarefaction of the atmosphere
from estrem e h ea t; and, wliich augments tlie
delnsion, it is most frerpient in hollows. wliere
water might be expected to lodgc. I have scen
buslies and trees reflected in it w itli as much
accuracy as though it had been tlie face of a
elear and still lake."—Pottinger.
"A s to the r.nbelieyers, their Works aro like a
yapour in a plain, which tlie tliirsty trayeller
tliinketh to be water, until when he cometh
thereto he flndeth it. to be liothing.”—Koran,
ehap. 24.
A flower that the Bid-musk lias jnst passed
over.
“ A wind which prevails in Febrnnry, called
Bid-mnsk. from a smali and odoriferous flower of
that name.”—" The wind which blows tlmse
flowers commonly lasts tlll the end of the
month. ''—Le Erny u.

That bold were Mosiem, who would dare
At tw iiight hour to steer his skilf
Beneath the Ghehcr’s lonely cliff.
“ There is an extraordinary iii!! in tliis neighbourhood, called Kolio Gubr. or the Guebre's
mountain. It rises in the form of a lofty cupola,
and on the stimmit of it, they sny, are the remains of an Atush Kudu, or Fire Tempie. lt is
superstitiously lield to be tlie residence of Where the sea-glpsies, wlio liyc for eyer on Hic
water.
Deeves, or Sprites, and many maryellons stories
are reconnted to tlie iiijtiry and witchcraft
“ The Biajus are of tw o races; the one is
sulfered by those who essayed in former days to i settlcd on Borneo, and are a rude but wnrlike
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and indnstrlotts natlon, wlioreckon themseWes iicrer afflicted with sadness or mehinćholy: on
the original possessors of tlie island ot'Borneo. this subject, the Sheikh Abu-al-Kheir-Azhur
The other is u species of sea-gipsies, or itiuerant lias tlie following distich:
lishermen, who live in smali corered boats, and
“ Who is the man without care or sorrow (tell)
enjoy a perpetual summer on the eastern ocean, that I may rub my hand to him,
shifting to leeward from island to island, with
(Behold) theZingians, without care or sorrow,
the yoriations of the monsoon. In some ot their frolicksome with tipsiness and mirth."
customs, this singular race resemble tlić natives
“ The philosopliers have discovered that the
of the Maldivia islands. The Maldivians annu- causc of this cheerfulness proceeds from the in
ally lannch a smali bark, loaded w ith perfumes, fluence of the star Soheil or Canopus, wliicli
guins, flowers, and odoriferous wood. and tnrn it rises over them every night.”—Extract from a
adrift at the mercy of wind and w aves, as an geograpliical Persian Mannscript called “ Ileft
offering to the ‘ Spirit of the W in d * a n d some- Aklin, or tlie Seven Climates,” transiated by W
times similar offerings aro madę to the spirit Ousely, Esq.
whom they term the • King of the Sea.’ In like
About two miles from Ilussan Abdattl wore
manner the Biajus perform their offering to the
the Royal Gardens.
god of evil, launching a smali bark, loaded with
all the sins and misfortunes of the nation. which
I ani tndcbtcd for tliese particnlars of Ilussan
aro imagined to fali on the unhappy crew tliat Abdaul to the very intercsting Introduction of
may bo so unlucky as first to meet with it.”—Dr. Mr. Elphinstone's work upon Canbul.
Leyden “ On the Language and Literaturo of
page 40.
the Indo-Chinese Nations.”
Putting to death sonie liundreds of those nnforThe rio le t slierhets.
tunate lizards.
“ The swect-scented violot is one of the plants
“ The lizard Stellio. Tlie Arabs cnii it Hardun.
most esteemed, particularly for its great use in Tlie Turks kill it, for they imagine that by deSorbet, which they make of riolet sngar.”—Has- (■liiiing the head, it mitnics them when they sny
seląuUt.
their prayers ."—HasseląuUt.
‘•The sherbet they m ost esteem , and w hich is
d rank by tho G rand Signor himsełf, is m adę of As the Prophet said of Damascus, “ itw n s too
yiolets and sn gar.”—Tavemier.
delieious.”
“ Aa yott enterat that Bazaar without the gat.e
The pathetic measure of Kara.
of Damascus, you see the Green Mosąttc, so
“ Kast of all slie took a [guitar, and sililg a cailed because it liath a steejile inced With greeii
pathetic ail‘ in the measure called Nava, which glazed bricks, whicli render it very resplendent;
is atways Psed to express the lamentatiohs of it is covered at top w ith a pavilion of the same
flbsent Iovers,’ —“ Persian Tales,”
sttiff. The Turks say the thosque Was madę in
tliat, place, because Mahomet, being come so far,
1>a g P o f .
would not enter the town, saying it was too
lle r ruby rosai*y.
delieious.”—Thevenot. This reminds one of tlie
“ Le Tesiph, qui est nil chapelet, coitipose de following passage in Izaac W alton;—“ When I
09 petites bonles d'agathe, de jaspe, d'ambre, de sat last on tliis primrose bank and looked down
corail, on d'autre matidre preciense. J ’en ai vu these meadows, I thought of them as Charles the
im snperbe auSeigneur Jerpos ; iletoit de belles Emperor did of the City of Florence, that they
et grosses perlcs parfaites et egalos, estime were too pleasant to be looked on, but only on
holidays."
trente milie piastres.”—Toderini.
Wou-ld remind tlie Princess of that difference,
page 39.
&c.
A silk dyed with the blossom of tho sorrowful
“ Haroun Al Raschid, cinquifeme Khalife des
tree Kilica.
Abassides, s'etant un jour brouille avec une dc
“ Biossonis of the sorrowful Kyctanthes give a ses maitresses nommee Marldah, qu ll amoit
durable colonr to silk.”—“ Itemarks on the Hus- ccpendaiit. jusqu'a l’exces, et eet.te meesintellibandry of Bengnl," p. 200. KI lica is one of the gence ayant dejk dure quelque tems coimnenęa
Indian nanieś of tliis flower.—S ir IP. Jones.—The a s’ennuyer. Giafar Barmaki, son favori, qui
Persians cali it Gul.—Carreri.
s'en apperęut, commanda a Abbas hen Ahnaf,
excellent Poete de ce tems-lii de composer quelpage 41.
qnes vers sur le sujet de cette brouillerie, Ce
When pitying lieaven to roses turn'd
Poete executa 1‘ordre de Giafar, qui fit clianter
The deatli-flame that beneath him burn’d.
ces vers par Moussali en preescnce du Khalife,
Of their other Prophct, Zoroaster, t.liere is a et ce Prince fut tellement touche de la tendressn
story told in “ Dion Prusceus,” Grat, 36, that the des vers du poete et de la douceur de la voix du
Iove of wisdom and rirtue leading him to a soli- musicien qu’il alla anssi-tót. trouver Maridali, et
tary life upon a mountain, lie found it one day ail flt sa paix avec elle.”—D'JIerbćlot.
in a flame, shining w ith celestial fire, out of
p a g e 47
which he carne withont any liarm, and instituted certain sacriflces to God, who, he declared,
Where the silken swing.
tlicn appeared to him,—y. Patrick on Exodus,
“ Tlie swing is a favouritc pastime in the East.
iii. 2.
as promoting a cireulation of air. extrem ely rePAGE 45.
freshing in those suit iw climates."—Richardami.
"The swings are adorned with festoons. This
They wore now not far from that Forbidden
pastime is accompanied witli musie of voices and
Eivor
of
Instruments, hired by the master of tlie
“ Akbnr on his w ay ordered a fort to be built
upon tlie Nilali, which he called Att.ock, which swings."—Thevenot.
means in the Indian language Forbidden; for, i
page 49.
by the superstition of tlić Hindoos. it was iield
The tuft basil tliat waves
unlawful to cross that river.”—Dow s “ Ilindolts fragrant lilossotns over graves.
stan.”
The women in Egypt go, at least two dars in
Kesembling, she often thought, that peeple of tlie week, to pray and weep at the senulchres of
Zinge.
tlie dead; and the cnstom tDen is to throw upo«
‘‘The inhabitants of tliis country (Zinge) are the tombs a sort of herb, which the Arabs cali
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angles, where the followors of the Court atteiid,
and tlie servants prepare sherbets. coflee, and
the hookah. The frame of the doois of the Prin
cipal saioon is composed of pieces of a stone of a
The mountain-herb that dyes
blacie eolour, streaked with yellow lmes, and ot
a cToser graib and higher pofeh than Porphynn
The tooth of the fawn like gola.
Nielrahr tliinks this may be the herb which.the They were taken, it is said, from a Hindoo
Kastęrn nlchymists look to as a means of making tempie by one of the Mognl princes, and aie
gold. “ Most of those alchym lcal enthusiasts esteem edof great value.”—Forster.
tliink themsclvcs secnre of siiecess in h c y cou l
PA G E 51.
but flnd out the herb, whicli, gilds the teeth.and
civcs a yellow eolour to the flesh of the sneep
And o h ! if there bc, &c.
that eat it. Evcn the oll of this
must be
“ Around t.ho extcrior of the Dewan Kass (a
of a golden eolour. I t is called Uasdmcnat ea
huildlng of Shah Allum’s), in the cornice, are the
^ Father Jerom Dandini, ho we v er, asserts that following lines In letters of gold upon a giouiul
the teeth of tlie goats at Mount Libanus aro of a of wbito marble—‘ If there be a paradise upon
^ W l o t u - : and adds, “ this confcms me that earth, it is this, it is this.’ "—Franklin.
s^hieh I had obsewed m Candia, to wit. tn a itn ę
PA G E 52
anhnals that live on Mount Ida eat a certani
herb, which renders their teeth of a f ° ' (ilr 1
Like that painted porcelain.
eolour- which. according to my judgment, cnn“ The Cliinese had formerly the art of pąinting
not otherwise proceed than fyomthe mrnes>^*ch
are under ground."-Dandnu, \ oyage to Mount on the sides of porcelain vessels, fish, mul other
animals,
which were only perceptlble when tlie
Libanus.”
Yessel was fuli of some hquor. They cali thesę
sDecics K ia-tsin; thatis, ‘azure is put m press,’
page 50.
on account of the manner in which the azure is
'Tis I that mingle in one sweet meąsnre
nut on.”—“ They are every now and then trjThe past, the present and futurę of pleasure.
ing to recover the art of tliis magical pąinting,
“ Whonever our pleasure arises from succes- but to no purpose.”—Dunn.
sion of sounds, it is a perception of a complicated
naturę madę up of a semation of the present
Moro perfect than the divinest images in the
House of Azor.
gound or notę, and an idea or rememlnance of
the loregoing, while their m isture and conetii
An eminent carver of iclols, said in the Koran,
rence prodnee snch a mysterious deli^ht, a
to
be
father
to
Abraham.
“ 1 have such a lovely
łipithor could have produced alone. Ancl it is
often hei<rhtcned by an anticipation of the suc idol as is not to be met with in tlie Houj>e ot
oeed nenotes Thus Sensc, Memory, and Imagi- Azor.”—Hafiz.
natton* are eonj iinctively employed.”-G errard
The grottos, hermitagos, and tniraculous fouu“ On Taste.”
tains.
-Tis dawn, at least that carlier dawn,
“ The nardonable superstition of the seąucsWhose glimpses are again withdrawn.
tered inhabitants lias multiplied the places o£
of Mahadeo, of Beschan, and of Brama,
“ The Persians have two mornings, the Soohlń worship
(Jashmere is ludy land, a n d miraculous founlCft7iiU m d the Soobhi Sadig, the false and the AU
tains
abonnd.
—Major Itennell s Memoirs ot a
Ti.nl daV-break They account for this phenonenon n a most whimsical manner. They sny
tmń ós the snn rises from behind the Kohl Qat MJeh an guh ^ n en tion s a “ fountaln in Caslimere
called Tirnagh, wliu-li sigmlics u *"‘ike, P >
(Mount Caucasus) it
throuehthat mountam, and that dartinę lts- rays i„,i,lv hpcause some large snake had formcu>
throimh it, it is the cause of the .Soobhi Ka/nm, bcen seen there.”—“ During the lifetime of my
nr .ł,ig temporary appearauce of daybicak. As f-ithiu- I went twice to this fountaiii. lucli is
ab out t w enty coss from the city of Caslimere.
The vestiges of places of worship and sancuty
are to be traced without number amongst the
ruins and the caves, which y e mterepei-se^m
its neiglibourhood. —Toozek Jeliaiifeeci}.
aliiide to this, w hen he says—
“ There^s^bm^ther’ account of Cashmere by
Ere the blabbing Eastcrn scout,
Abul-Fazil. the author of the Ayih-Acbaree,
The nice moru on the Indian steep
“ w lio” says Major Hennel, "appears to have
Erom ber cabinci loop-liolc peop.
caught some of the enthusiasm of the Yalley, oy
his
descriptions of the holy places m it.
-lield a feast
In his magnificent Shalimar
Whose houses roofd with flowers.
u in the centre of the plain. as it appioaches
“ On a standing roof of wood is iaid a coyering
the Lako, one of the Dellu Emperors 1 beUeve of filie earth, which shelters the building Iroin
Slia.lt Jelnui. constructed a spacions gai den called the great ąuantity of snów that falls in the
Shalimar, which is abundantly stored-with fi mt- winter sensom This fence communicates an
tpppa jiud fiow enng shrubs. Some ot tne ii
etiiial warmth in winter, as a refreshing coolness
lets which intersect tlie plain are 'wińe^throuffh in the suinmer season, when .th e tops of the
ar the baek of the garden, und, flou mg tniougn houses, which are planted with a yariety of
fts centre or occasionally thrown into a var.ety flowers. exhibit at. a distance tlie spacions view
■of waterworks, compose the chief beauty of th
Shalimar To decorate tlns spot, ih e mogui of a beautifully-chequered parterre. r o ts te t.
Princes of India liave d i s p l a y e d au eąmd magmpage 53.
fleence and taste ; estieclally J®han O h eei,w ho
w ith th e enchantingNoorM ahl. nade:h.ashmue Lnnterns of the triple-coloured tortoise-shel) of
Pegu.
his usual residence
;
“ Two hnndred slaves there are who have no
other office than to bunt the woods and maisheS

rihan. aml which is eur sw eet basil."-M aillet,
Lett. 10.
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for tr iple-coloured tortoises for th e K ing’s Vivary. „ Of th e shells ot' these also ia n tern s arc and m ounted liis throne w-ith much pomp and
magmficence, ealling it Firozeli or C erulean r
mado. —Vmcent le B lanc's “ T ravels.”
have lieard sonie old persons, w ho saw th e
throne of łiro z c li in th e reign of S ułtan MaliThe m eteors of th e north. as tliey arc scen by
mood
Bham enee, describe it. Thcy sav tlia t ii
tliose hunters.
w as in length nine fcet, and th re e in breadth
F or a description of tlić A urora B orealis as it madę of ebony, covered w ith p iates of pure go Id’
and set w ith precious stones of im mense v alu e’
appears to these h unters, v. “ Encyclopcedia.”
E very prince of th e liouse of B ham enee, w he
possessecl t.his Throne, madę a point of addin"- to
The cold, odoriferous wind.
it some rich stones. so th a t w hen in th e reign of
This wind, w hich is to blovr front S yria D araas S ułtan Malimood it w as ta k en to pieces to recena. is , according to th e M ahom etans, one of m ove some of th e je w e ls to be set in yases and
th e signs of th e E ast D ay ’s approach.
cups, tlie jew ellers valued it at, one corore of
oons (nearly four millions sterling). I learned
nlso tlia t it w as callecl Firozoh from beiui? p artly
The C erulean Throne of Koolburga.
enamellod of a sky-blue colour, wiiich w as in
“ On Mahommed Rhah’s re tu rn to Koolimrga t.nne totftlly concealed by tho num ber of iewels ”
tthe Capital of Dekkun), lic m adę a g re a tfe s tira l, —1‘erwnta.
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